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A-Proemeto the thirdPart ofthe Institutes.

HEN thefecond ofthe Infituteswehavefpo

ken onely of Aéts of Parliament,(viz) of

| | Magna Carta, andmanyancientandotherA&s

|of Parliament,whichwe have explained,and

| therein observed which of them are declara

$) tory ofthe ancient Lawes ofthis Realme,

Sß which are introductory ofnew, and which

mixt : All of them (exceptinga veryfew)

="concerning Common Plea,andthese twogreat

Pronouns, Meum and Tuum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

- - -

In thisThirdpart ofthe Iftitutes,we are to treat Demal,viz. of see the part of

ighTrefan,andother Pleas ofthe Crowne,and CriminalCauses,most

ofthembyAct ofParliament, and some by the Common Law: in

which Casesthe Law ofall otheris most necessarytobe knowne,be

cause itconcerneth the safety ofhisMajestie,the quietoftheCommon

wealth,andthelife,honour,fame,liberty, blood,wife,andposteritie

ofthepartyaccused,beidesthe forfeiture ofhis lands,goods, andall

thathe hath:for it istrulyfaidofthefe Laws, Relique leges privatorium

homimum commodisproficiumt,he regie majestati,fubditorum vitae, acpub

lice tranquilitaticonfulunt.Andthat inthefeCafestheancientMaxime

ofthe Lawprincipallyholdeth,Mißerafervitus ef,ubijus eß vagm, aut

incognitum. Andwhere fome doch object againstthelawesof Eng

land,that theyare darkeandhard tobeunderstood,we have specially in

these andotherpartsofthe Infitutes openedfuchwindowes,andmade

them olightome,andeafie tobeunderstood, as hethathathbut the

light ofnature, (which Salamon Caleththe candle ofAlmightyGod,

Frpu. 20.27)adding industrieland diligence thereunto, mayeäftly

discerne the same. Andthat maybeverifiedofthee Lawes, that Lex

eflux,Prow.6.23.the Lawitfelfe isa light.See. Rom.2.14.Andwhen

we confiderhow manyactsofParliament(publishedinprint)thathave

made newtreasons and other capitall offences,are either repealedby

generalor expressewords,orexpired: HownIndianers
- ErS

the Institutes

Sect. 5oo.

Malum mom habet

efficienten,fed.de

fizientem causam.

Evill hath notara

efficient,butade

ficient cause,by
reason ofthe

want offome

vertue or notable

good.

Stamford
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352.3,“.{52

ders oftreal'ons, Felonies, and Other crimes, which are not warrantable

by law at this day: And how few Book-cafes there have been publifhed

oftreafons,(though a fubjeét ofgreatel’t importance) 8( thofe very fien

derly reported: We in rcfped o the places which we have holden,and

ofour ownobl'ewation, and by often conferences with the Sages ofthe

law in former times concerning criminall caufes or Plem of tlzc Crawne,

have thought good to publiih this Third part ofthe Infiitztter, wherein _

we follow that old and (im: rule,MW' ttdicandum efl legibus-a etnon ex

empltk. A worke arduous, and full Ot'fuch difiicultie, as none can either

fede or beleeve, but he onely which maketh tryall of it. And albeit it

did often terrific me,yet could it n0t in theend make me defilt from my

purpofe; (efpeciall in this worke) fo farrc hath the love and honour of

my country,to e through all. labours, doubts and difliculties,prevai

led with me.

This, as other parts ofthe lla/limesa im have fet forth in our En-'

gliih tongue, not onely for the reafons ' m the PreFace to the firfi Part

ofthe lat/titum alledgcd, which Wee prefurne may fatisfie any indiffe

rent an Prudent reader : but fpecially this Treatil'e of the Plea/r of the

Crown, becaufe, as it appeareth by that which hath been faid, it con

cerneth all the fu'bjec‘ts of. therealme more neerly by many degrees,

then any ofthe other. Hereunto you may adde that which Robert Hol

utbanE lilh man furnamedTbealogua „ax-W, upon the fecond Chap

ter ofthe ook othfa'me, in or about the zo.yeare ofKing E. 3. wrote

c0 this effect. Narrmt Inflorie quodam willielmus dux Normannomm

regnum Angliaconqufiviffet,dalihrwit quomodo linguam Saxonicam po -

fit cic/imm d- Angliam, &‘ Normanniam in idiomate WWU-c', dli eo

ordinavitjquodnnllm in curia regia lacitaret ni/i in Galliro, d- iterum quod

puer,AWMF-NW adliteru fieret Gaffici d- per Gallium Latirmma

qua dao ufqne Indie nbftr'uantur. ilac ille. But the flatute of 3 s E. z.

cap. 15. made not long afierHalmb wrote, hath taken thefe edicts ofa

Conqueroraway,and given duehonour to our Englifh language,which

is as copious and fignificant, and as able to exprefle any thing in as few

and a t'words, as any other native language, that is (poken at this day.“

And to fpeake what we think) we would derive from the Conqueror

as little as we could. .

When Henry the fii-fl died,all the iffue male ofthe Conqueror,and of

his'fonnes were dead without ilfue male. ' '- f

The wife ofKing H. 1 mas Mmdedaughter ofMa/colme Kingomet-v

landiurnamed Canmor,and ofMargaret his wife,who wasthe ranchild

of Edmond Ironfide King ofEngland. *ui-d. The faid'King E andhad

iiTue Edwardfurnamed the oztlambecaufe he lived along timebeyond

fenwith 8414mm King,ofm ny out ofthe extent ofthe lawes ofthis

Realme.Edmrd had imae thein Margaret his eldeft daughter, famous

for her piety and vertue; {he had iflue Maudewife ofKing H. 1 . who

by her had iifue Mawdeaofwhofe Engliih blood by G- ery Plantagenet

Earle ofAnjou all the Kings ofEngland are lineally de cended.

we have in this Third part ofthe infimacited our ancientAuthors,‘

and bookes ofthe Law, viz.Bram», Brimn, theMimr ofINM-cx, Fle

u,and many ancient records, never (that weknow) before publiihed, to

i . - this

 



A Proeme.

thisend,thatfeeingthePlets ofthe Crown are forthemostpartgrounded

tupon,ordeclaredbyftatute Lawes,the studious Readermaybe instru

&tedwhatthe CommonLawwasbeforethemaking ofthose fatutes,

wherebyhe shall know,whetherthe statuteswere introductory ofa

newlaw.declaratoryofthe old,ormixt,andtherebyperceivewhatwas

the reason andcause ofthemakingofthe same,whichwillgreatlycon

ducetothetrue understandingthereof.

Weshalfirsttreatofthehigheft,andmosthainouscrime ofHighTrea

fon,Crimen lef Majeftatie, andof the restin order,as they aregreater

andmore odiousthenothers, -

-

B2
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CAP. 1.

OfHigh Treason.
-

A-ROPthe statute of28 E.-3. Deproditionibes,isdeclared in

- - - - '' , whatoffences haubetaken
to be DTreason, with this restriction, DThat ff anp o

N, eher als supposed to betreason thould happen belozeane
Zustices, the Justices lhould tarrp without going to

% iudgement ofthe treason, till the case be thewed before

the king and his Parliament, whether it oughtto be

adiudged treason o2 other felonp: therefore'' lap

our foundation upan. andbegin withthat A - ok-Par

lament,the Letter whereokinproprioidiomate emurth.- - - - - - -

A Weine pur ce que divers opinion ountfre eine deuxheureren

café dottfredittreafon,Gren quel cafenem, ery allerequß des

feigiours & Commons adfat declarinent que eyfft. Cefaloire,

quanthomefait compaßerou ingner la mort nfte/eigniorle ry,ma

damß ampagne, die dekarfitzeigte Cheirº, 0,ßhonevilla
compagne le roy, ou leignefileleroyniemtmarie,dula kampagne leigne

fitz heireleroy. Oußhome leve guerre enconternfrefeguirley

emfon realme, oufit aidant as enemiesnfreditfeigmirleroyenfon

realme,domantaeuxaidoucomfortenßmroialme,ouperylours, Erde

deoprovablementfit attaintdeoverfaktpergents de laurcondition. Er

fibome counterfacelegrand,oupriyie Sealelery, oufamoye. Erfho

me apport fauxmoney encytrialme aounterfit almory dagiert,f

comelamonyappelle *Lufhebughouauterfemblebealaditmonydag

literre, fachant le momey frefaux,purmerchanderoupaymentfielen

dfeitenfredit/eigniorleroy & defnpeople. Etfihomeruf Chemie

hr,Trefrer, ou luftiesn freßiglio lery delin Bankeaudelauter,

Ilice in Eire dettoutanter, hießgede0ere T

miner“ feamtenburplacesenfantsburfte.Etfitaettendreye

lescßffmes ditfire adjudgetreffen, auf extentan.“

leryGfreilMifie: Etdetelmanner derenfofiture des

efheates appertenamt antrefigliorlery, cibiendesterres Gºtenements

temusdesauter, anmeldelig meßme, -

-

Iten,B 3 -

1.

25 E-3 cap.:

Divers opinions

Ad fait Decla

ri/ement,

Nota,This is a

Lawfor the most

part Declaratory,

but addcthalfo

divers things to

che ancicnt Law,

"Lufheburgh,

alias Luxemburgbis

were akinde of

bafe Coine tothe

likeneffe of our

English money.

foä,"?

theywere coined

in Lufheburgh,

which sometime

was an Earle

dome,and after

a Dukedome.

See Chaucer inthe

Prologue to thc

Moaki Tale, the

Hoffpeakingto

a lusty Monk,

fith,Godwor,ms

L/bburghes pay

Je that is(upon

the coherenceof

the Verfe) No

payment makeye

that is not full

andcurrant.

* Injuria ilata

judicifu loci re

nunti regis vide

turipß Regillata,

maxime,ßfat, in

exercente officium.

 



High Treffen. " Cap.1.

1 H.4.cap. 1e.

1 E.6cap.12.

1 Mar.cap.1.

Sef.1, "

- - -

VV divers opinions have been before thistime, ihn

what Cafe Treason fhall befaid, andinwhat not, the

Kingattherequestofthe Lordsandofthe Commons-hach madeaDe

claration inthemannerashereafterfolloweth: That isto say,Whena

mandothcompaffe orimaginethedeathofour LordtheKing, ofmy

Lady his Queene, or oftheir eldestsonneandHeire: orifamandoe

violatethe KingsCompagnion, or the Kings eldestdaughterunmar

ried,orthewifeofthe Kingseldeftfonne andheire: Or ifa mandoe

levie warre againstour Lordthe Kinginhis Realme,orbe adherent to

the Kings enemies in hisRealme,givingtothem aide andcomfort in

the Realme or elsewhere,and thereofbe provably attaintedofopen

deedbypeople oftheircondition. AndifamanCounterfeitthe Kings

greatorprivileSeale,orhismoney: and ifamanbringfallemoneyin

tothisRealme counterfeit tothemoneyofEngland, asthemoneycal

led Lufheburgh,orotherlike tothefaidmoneyofEngland, knowing

themoneytobefalfe, to merchandize or make payment, in deceipt

ofour faid Lord the Kingand ofhispeople, And ifamanflaythe

Chancellor,Treasurer, or the KingsJustices ofthe one Benchorthe

other,Justices in Eire, orJustiges ofÄfize, and all otherJusticesas

figned toheareand determine, beingintheirplacedoingtheiroffices

Andit istobeunderstood,that inthe casesabove reheared,itoughtto

be judged Treafon,which extendto our Lord the King his

RoyalMajestie:AndoffuchTreason the forfeiture ofthe efheates

pertaineth to our Lord the King, aswell ofthe landsandtenements

koldenofothers,asofhimself " . . " - - -

Andalbeitnothing can concerne hellinghis crowne, and Dignito, more
then Crimenlaefe Majestatis, High Treason: Pet atthe request ofhis Aloyds

and Tommons, the bleled king by authority of Bärliament made the Decla

ration-asis above-said:andtherefore,and for other excellentlawesmade at this

Parliament, this was called Benedictum Parliamentum,as it well deserved.

Fo? except it be MagnaCharta no other Act of Parliamenthath had.moelho

nour giben unto it by the king, Lodsspiritual and tempoall, andthc Com

mons ofthe Realme for thetimebeing in full Parliament, then this Action

terming/DLreason hath had. Fox bp the Statute of 1 H,4.cap.10, reciting that

where ätä Barliament holden 21 R.2. diverspapnes oktreason were ordained

by Statute, inasmuchasthere was no mandidknowhow to behave himselfe,

todoe, peak,onlap, fordoubtoffuchpaines. It is enactedbythe king, the

Al-ods and Commons that in no time to comeany treason beiudged otherwise,

then it wasordainedby this Statute of25 E.3. DThe like honour isgivento it

by the Statute of1 E.6.cap.12.and by the Statutcok 1 Ma.cap.1.Seflä1, diffe

rent times, butallagreeing inthe magnifpingandertolling ofthis bleled Act

of 25 E3. Dfthis Actof 1 Mariae, welhall speak moehereafter. Buttops

ceed togive a lighttouch how other Acts ofParliamenthave been called. -

DThe ParliamentholdenatOxford An.42 H.3.wascalled Inlanum Parliamen

tum. 12 E2.the ParliamentofWhitebands,Albarum Fibularumo: Metella

rum. 5 E3.Parliamentum bonum. 10R.2. Parliamentum quodfecit mirabilia,

that wought wonders.21 R2.Magnü Parliamentü. 6 H4,Parliamentüindo

&ü, Aack-learningParliament.4 H.6, Parliamentü Fulfit,the Barliamentof

Bats. DThe Hellion ofParliament inAn.14H,8calledthe Black Parliament.

DThe Actoki E6, was called Parliamentüpium, thepious Parlament.Andthe

faid Act of1Mar. Parliamentüpropitium, the Perciful Parlament.DThe Bar

liaments of Nueen Elizabeth kiled Pia, justa,& provida. DThe Parliament

holdenAnno21 of1äingJames, called FoxlixParliamentum, the happy Darlia

- - Mºnt,



Cap. 1. High Tefon.
unent. And the Parliament holden in the third peare ofour Boberaigne loyd

AkingCharles, Benedictum Parliamentum,thebleled Parlament. Dhe love

rall reasons of these former Appellationsappeare of Record and in Hilltop,

and the latterarepet fresh in memory.Atthe makingofthe Statute of25 E.3.

thc High Courts of Justice were furnished with excellent men, viz. Soir

vvilliam Shardshill knight, (lhortly written inbookes Shard) Lord Chiefe Zu

Nice ofthe Rings Bench, and his Compagnons Justicesofthat Court; Hir

John Stonor knight, commonly witten inbooks Stone, MondChief Justice

ofthe CourtofCommon Pleas,andhis Compagnions Justices ofthat Court;

and GervasiusdeVVilford, Aloyd ChiefeBaron ofthe Exchequer, men famous

intheirpofelion,andexcellent intheknowledge ofthe lawes. Atthemaking

ofthe Statute of1 H.4. were DirVValterClopton Iknight, Aloyd Chiefe Zu

Mtice ofthe kings Bench, and his Compagnions Justices of that Court; and

HDirVVilliamThirning Hänight, Lord Chiefe Justice ofthe Court ofCommon

Pleas, and his Compagnions Justices ofthat Court; and SirJohn Caflie

Iknight, LordChiefe Baron ofthe Exchequer;men equaltolampoftheirPe

decellos in the knowledge of the lawes. At the making ofthe Statute of

1 E.6. were Dir Richard Lifter knight, Lord Chiefe Justice of the kings

Bench,and his Compagntons Justices ofthat Tourt; and Dir EdwardMon

eague knight, Lord Chiefe Justiceofthe Court ofCommonPleas, and his

Compagnions Justices of that Court; and Dir Roger Gholmeley knight

Lord Chiefe Baron ofthe Crchequer; men of that excellencp, as they were

worthpofthename of The Wothiesof the Law. Atthe making of the ota

tute of1 Mar. were DirThomas Bromley Hänight, Biozd Chiefe Justice ofthe

Ratings Bench,and his Compagnions Justices of that Court; and Sir Richard

Morgan Knight, Lord Chiefe Justice ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas, and his

Compagnions Justices of that Court; and Dir D. Brook Jänight, Aloyd

Chicke 15aronofthe Gerchequer, men renoumed for theirgreatknowledge and

iudgement in their profession. Allthese we havenamed inthe honour ofthem,

and of their JFamilies and Pokerities, for that they in their severalltimas

were great furtherersofthefe excellent Laves concerningTreason. Inmemo

ria aeterna erit justus. And all this was done in severallages,thatthe faire

Blüties and Roses ofthe Crowne might flourish,and notbe stainedby isverg

and fanguinary Statutes. 15ut letus cometo the Act itself,and for the bet

ter understandingthereof, and ofthe BookCafes, and other 1Recordsgroun

ded uponthe same: Letus divide this Actconcerning High DTreason into fe

verall Clalles o2 Heads, and thenpolecute the same in oder, - - -

- "Z:gining the death of the$"
„Prince. lomeovert deed.

- - 1. - - - -
- - -

- 2. - - . . .Chancellor,

“ Trainer - - -

- - - - Justices ofthe one

1Bp killingandmurde- Justicesin Eyre.

-

ultices of Oier - -

and Terminer, | : " ...

L. &e. - J
-

-

tion,that is, To Tliolate,o2 DThe Kings Eldeft Daughterunmarried,

Carnallp toknow -
-

- - -

- - -

DIEhe second concerneth “ KingsConfort,o2 Opeene

:

DThe PrincesVVife."

Thethird is Levring war against the King.

- - - -
- - -

- - - - -

DTht

- | Bench orother, . . In teien - - - - -

C23 - -

U ringofthe :: f theiroffices

- - -



_i 111g]; Tree/on: Cap. I;

o Lockout-oa.

|7 E.z.m.6.

Rot. (Il-ui. I E.

3. part. tan-cmd,

:3.

Artic.Clcti. 9 I.

g.cap.l 5.8: 16.

Tr.“ agmen-am

Rage Rot. 17;.

Prwilrgium [MIA

(are mm competit

fiditZo/b :Mita-ict*

cum arm-x, e37.

flexed/ml leges ut

Fit-Fe.

a; 1!. ;.fht. t.

cat-.4. which was

before this KU.

Rich; 1 l.;.co~

nm :ließe Rot.

sp Buck. Abbot

de Will-ny.

See in the Chap.

ofClctgyin what

cafes the privi

ledge of Clergy

it taken away.

" To peri-omniu

ckfiaflicall and

?empor-ill.

sua lib.g.n.o

ileghng

Britten. g. 18.

Pleta.cap.zg.go.

Mirror.cap. Lg.

cap. 2. ß. 1 1.

de ap ale dc hc

mici e. ; E. z.

tor-383.1; E.3.

41.:01'. 1;.. ac

Alf-.7.3 H.7.cap.

1.3 H.7. x, lz

21H.7.3|.1.Mar.

Diet-.104. Tr. ze

:5.1. coram Re

ge.x {.8 E.z.Co—

ronc.;69.39;.

Cuttum. di

Norm.czf.79.fo.

94, 95- ss *4-7
cap.zo.

l si z Mar. c.lo.

To Aliens. *

.; The fourth is adherlng to the Kings enemieatoizhin the IRealme, oz with

out, and declaring the fame by tome overt act.

.The Great Scale.

The fifth is counterfeiting uiimm Privic Scale.

The Kings Coync.

; The firth and [att, by winging into this menime tonntetteit money to the

likeneue ofthe Kings Come, tc.

So as Trealon is Membmm divirum, ann thel'e [overall matres oz Ilse-ads

are Mcmbra dividcntia. And lfthe olkence be not within one or there wires 0;

Heads, it is no Treaion.

C Trmfon] is derived from [crabic] which is trearheroully to betray.

il‘rahluc. Betrayed, and. Trahtfon, per contraétioncm, flirtation,“ the betraying

t l'e fe. ,

Dctcgit imbelles animosa nil fortiter audens

Proditio.

Inter lcgcs Canuti fo.: r 8.ca.61 .Prodirioncs (bl-*120p*0 I'Plce)nutncrabamur

inter fcelera jure humano inexpiabilia. Treaion ts divided into two parts,sj7_.

High Treafon, Alta proditio. ann into Petit Treatomproclicjo parva The

Jlafin mom ufed in Italo is Proditio (it Prodere) and thereof cometh Prodizorié,

,which of neceility mutt be uied in every Indictment of meam and cannot be

erpiefled by any other mow, iBflrinzafla, oz Circumlocution.

(L Ad fait DcclantEmcntJ mis Italo is for. the moft part Decla

ton; ot the ancient Law, and therefoze this word (Dcclarifcment) is uied. Bat

yet the lkudious Reader thall oblerve, that in divers mentes it aooeth to the

fozmer Law, whereimto this woid (Dcdarifcmcnt) will futkiciently ertend.

< - C WW( Home, ait-1 This ertendeth to both Heros, Homo in,

cluding both span and Woman. This Act is genera", and thereioze ertendsth

to tome Tone which claimed 'a pZiviledge to be erempted from Hecular Slurifs

diction. Fioe example) a Adam dc orleton Withop of Derekoed was indicled of

High item-on to; aiding the iso-claim. Sic. with Wen, and Armour agam

Kling E. 2, aq Wherenpon hett-as arraigned, and alledged Se abfque offcnfa

Dci, 8c Sanaæ Ecclcfiz, 8: abfque licentia Domini fummi Pontifieis non polfe

nec debere refpondere in hac parte'. .And thereupon the Archbimop of Canter

bury, attigita and mutum and their _Sutfragans came to the Warte, claimed his

pziviledge, and took him away; andhe was ro far from punilbment, as he was

after tranllated to'W'olcefleß-and after to Winthslker. 115m this Statute (to

cleare all doubts) ertendeth to all pectoris, * as well Ecclefiattirall as Tempo

rail, and ro hath it ever time been put in execution, as hereafter in divers Ca

fes if appeareth. Dee hereafter Cap. Murdre at Larceny. .

a span that is noti compos mantis, as lhallbe [aid moze fully hereaiterin

the nett Section», o2.- an infant within the age ofdiicretion is not (am home)

within this Ktatufe z. to; the peincipall end of punifvment is a That others by

hisferample may teare to offend, ut pæne ad peace-,memo ad omnes perveniat :

ilBiitffuehhnnithment can be no example to Pad-men, o2- infants that are not of

the age of HDiferetion. And Ood foebid that in Cafes fo penall, the Italo mouia

not be eertatne; and if 'it be certaine in tale of Murder and Felony, a fortiorL it

ought to be certaine in cafe of ignaram

If a man commit Treal'on ozjfetom) and contelleth the fame, o; be thereof

otherwiie couvict, ikakterwardhe become De non fane memorie (qui patitur exi

lium mentio he' (hall not be called to anfwer z m 'itatter iudgement he become

Po non fane lmembric . he wall not be mentem to; it canunt be an example

oothers. *“ ' " '

And all Aliens that arewithin _the JiLealme of England,- any johoi'e Sobe

raignes
Of'

I’,-e...
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raignes are inamiiy with the King ofEngland, are tntthin the pzoteaton of the. a m [WW,

King, and doe owe a locall obedience to the thing, (are homcezwithtn this Ick): cap n

and if they rommtt Ithixih Treaion againtt the Ding, they (hall be puniivedas “'hcrc 8c how

Traytozs, but otherwife it is of an Enemy,whereofyou may rende at large, :iP-"i "Pi"?

Lib.7. CalvinsCafe,fol.6.$zc. a tmo a . '- . - "M P Y
,_ , . _ the :nucntlaw,

" and the change

lll Pait compafrcri let us fee {ira what the comyailing oe lyr-noa -

gining the death ot a Subject was beioxßand at the time of the making of i- lirqctcn»t- L . '

this Statuts, a lnhen Volume! reputabatur prq faéio. ann b Braflon faith; tf sim-meor

that Spectatur voluntas ez non exitus,& nihil interell utrum quis occidat. aut cau-j Z iiim ,W word

fam mortis prev-rat. Do as when the Law was "o holden, he malt caufam mortis [temps/1121.]

præbcre. that is, declare the tame by ion-.e open deed tending to the erecution of ' M im:- vni/m

his intent, o; which might be taufe of death, ae Juftice c Spigurncl repoxtetha m m mm:

Cafe adiudgedz That a mans wife went away with her Avowterer, and they fuit de “W“ .

d Compaiied the death of the Dur-hand. i as he was riding towards the Demons

of Oier and Termin-:r and Davis-delivery, they aiiaulted him and (ti-eke him fcdlmzdmawù’w

with weapons. that he tell downe as dead, whereupon they fled; the Zihuehand: 3"“ iii-„M 1

recovered and made Vue and Cry, and came to the Sections and ihewed all this FAZIT-N

matter to the Iuiticethand upon the Warrantotthe ananas, they were taken,- cadmi aurai},

indtaed, and arraigned ; and all this tpeeiall matter was found by "Hernia; and «mm in iph

it was adiudged that the man fhoulo be hanged,and the woman but-nt. And "Die é""""’“î""ÿd“"

William Bcresibrd Chiefe smite of the Common lateas fate, That teioeehim , ,{fiç’ffjf‘jÿjj’î
and hie Compagnions Juitices of Oier and imminet and anle-delirery, *a Sceilcieat'rer,cl:lri

Zsouih was arraigned, to; that he would have ttolne the goods of his ?hattet-,- and c. De in, dis.

cg'meto his Matters bed, where he lay aiieepe, and with a knife attecnpted with It 'ZWMMC

all his tum to have cut his thzoat; aud thinking that he had indeed cut it, he ned,- ita 4 "*4 “-1
whermpon the ?halter tried out, and his Neighhours appßehended the youth; (Ïarcàîgîi. rtr

and all this matter being found by fpeciall mania, in the endhewas adiudged' nm rcc 9 eum

to be hangedztc. quia " voluntas reputabirur pro F3610. Ko as it was not a bare =6— (WW-tw* vi

compaifing oe plotting of the death ofa man, either bywozd, oz melting; but "uch ii” "'Ëh‘g‘" “

an overt deed,as is atoreiaid,to manitett the tante. Do as ifa man had componen wfi imitatio

the death of another, and had uttered the fame bylnozba oe matting, yethefhould hc no felony.

not have died fo?, it, fo; there wanted an overt deed tending to the execution of his* V-“b-' bio-29 b

compaifing. e But ,ifa man had imagined to mat-hem; rob another,and to that tn'- gl-r Wi"

tent had become Infidiator einem, and ailaulted him, though he killed him not, a; :*5 lal‘l‘f?

not took any thing from him, yet was it felony , fog there was an ohert deed. in cine) "

But in thoi'e dayeszin the Cafe of the King, if a man had compali'ed, or imaginer: (il-ni"- lib-14. -

the death of the King (who is the Dead ofthe Common-wealth) and had declared ?Mt-?ib- '-°- =

his tonipailinrhoz imagination by words'oz imiting, this had teen llaigh Trea- Bf *8*:

ton , and a tutkicient overture by the ancient Law. And herewith agreeau our „Fe, ' '

ancient Books.6]ao'jl faith, Cum quis de morte Regis, em inte-Natur,m ' î Note che word

nraaon in the title De criminibus lzfæ majefiatis. Ipfe accul'atus pml0qimtut' “MW?- .
fuit mortem regis. And Britten. fol. 16. Grand treal'on eit a compaller noftra Eçmhbem.

niemand t'o. 39.b.CyFace lever-for (on appeale die. qne il oya mefme cc'i latro (3;: ft H

pur parler de] morrzou tiel trea'l'on &c. And Fleta iaith in his title De crin'ai'n'e'lz-i ch this word I

{z majcflaçis, Si quis mortem regis auto temeraria machinatus Fuerit &Unmut-ie c"FWF- .

voluntatem non perduxit ad efi'eétum. ann the Mirror faith, Crime de maie- g"|‘°"-=-§;I_I

flic eit un pechc horrible Fait al roy _&c. p ceux q occirent le roy, ou c'ompallan't mm -.

a faire. And it will Delight you (in refpon-of reverend antiquity) to- a“ Rot. pa:.';;.E.;.

pz-efibent of an appeale (which then and after was in uke) 'of high erraten, en Part 1. mm

pleine pliafit &c.en temps roy Edmond en cette. parolxRocelYn icy dit veri W34 gide W”: *t H *4*

ligrorillonq q a tîel iour iîel anne de] raignc de ticl roy,envtiel [jet-_eiche celuy WZ*

Waligrot a cêi Rocelyn. et luy rrova &cih-e en company, ec en aide enl'emblemcnt Sec hereofmorc

ove Arhclingffhurkildl Ballard, et autres de faire pr'ubner, où en :eiiie pur occire i" the s1 Cl". of*

nra f'cigniorle roy Edmond,ou en enter manner 9 coupe Felonioul'mentt eu ceo Wye-lc» _

faire fuer' cntreim-es aceo counfelceler, et a ceo felony imm forh-ir folonq leur, manuum

poicr. iii-y all which it is manifemthat compau'ing,n1achinating,couuteiijngzich ’ ‘ ' '

ac to

 



High Trefm. Cap. 1.

Regul.

Mat.Par.pa. 1.

Hollingpa.26.b.

Mar.Wcfm.

W.Malmesbury.

Cufum.deNor.

Cap. 14.

Videinter Ind

&amenta de 17

E.4.deTh.Bur

dit ar.fedjudi

candum eft legi

bus,&noncxem

plis.

23 Blz. cap.2.

* InterlagesAlve

red. cap.4.

Lib. 4,fo. 124.

Beverliescafe.

Ovid. Scillicer in

fuperisetian for

ewna laenda ff.

Nec veniam/eß

mw.mine, dafür habet.

33 H.8. cap. 20.

* 1 & 2, Ph.&

Mar.ca. 1o.

a Braét.li.3.fo.

118.

Britton.cap.3.

2 difherirer.

Glanv. lib. 1.

cap.2.

Fletalb. 1. cap.

2 I

Mirror ca.1.5.5.

Vers Roy de la

re.

• 13 Eliz.cap.i.

motadeclared.

Brooktit,trez

fon-24.

* 1H.4.1.19H.

6.47. 13 H.8.

12.videinfa

verb. Perovert

fit. -

tokütheKing,though thathno other declaration therefbut by words,was

High-treatonby theCommon law.And see hereafter,verbperovert fair,et de ceo

provablement, c.

C Fait.compaflerouimaginer] So astherema be a comparing

o, imagination for an Actdone perinfortunium, without compalling,intcnt,o2

imagination:is notwithinthis Act,as it appeareth bptheexpelle wordsthore

of. Etačius nonfacit reum,niß mensfit rea. And ifit be notWithin the world's

ofthis Act,then bp foce ofa claufe hereafter,viz. Etpurceoqueplusors auters,

&e. Zt. cannotbe adiuged treafonuntil it be declared treason bp Parliament,

which isthe remedie in that case, which the makers ofthe law provided in that

cafe. DThis compalling,intent,o imagination,though secret,is to be trpedby

the peers,and to be discovered bp circumstancesprecedent, concomitant, and

fubsequent,with all endeavour evermore for the faketpofthe King. DThis was

the case ofSr.WalterTirrel a French Knight,who the firstday ofAugust Ann.

13Williel.2.Ann. doñ. 11oo beinga hunting with the kingin the new fo

rellt,was commanded by the kingto lhoot ata Hart,Exitergo telum volatile,

et obtante arbore inobliquumreflexumfacienspermedium cordisregemfaucia

vitegui subitomorruuscorruit.

It appearethallobptheCultumerokNormandytreatingofkreation, and the

erpositionofthesame,thatthis act was nottreafon. DTo calculate of feek to

knowbplettingofafigureo witchcraft howlongthe king halt raigne o» live,

is no treasom, fottis nocompalling,o imagination ofthedeath ofthe Ring,

withinthis statute of25 E.3. And thisappeareth by the iudgement ofthe Par

liamentin23. Eliz. wherebythisoffencewas made felomp during the life of

Queen Eliz. whichbefoe waspunishablebp fineandimprisonment.

Dheancient law was thatikamadmanhadkilled ookeredtokill the Ring,

it washoldenfor treason;and loitappearethbp IkingAlfredskaw beforetheCon

quelt, and inlib.4.in Beverlyescale. But nowbp this Mätte andby koreot

these words, Fait eompafferonimaginerlamorthethatisnon composimentis

andtotally deprivedokal compaflingsandimaginations,emoteomit high

DTreasonby Compaflingo2imaginingthedeathofthe king: kay furiofs folof

rorepunieur: but it multbeanabsolutemadmeile,and atotal deprivation of me

monie. Andthisappearethbythe Matuteof33. H.8. fo, thereby it isprovided,

thatifaman beingCompo mentis.commit High Treafon,and afteraccusation,

Tr,fallto madinelle, thathemight betrped inhisabsence, c. andstufer death, als

ifhe were ofperfectmemorytko by thistatuteof25 E.z.amad manrould not

commit HighDTreafon. Itwasfurtherprovided bythe faid Actok32 H.8. that

ifa man attainted oftreason became mad, that motiwithstandinghelhould be

erecuted; "whichcruellandinhumanelawlibed notlong but wasrepeated,kein

thatpointalso it wasagainstthecommoniaw, because byintendmentoflaw the

erectution ofthe offenderis for exampleurporna adpaucosmeturadomnesper

veniat alsbeforeis faid: butso itis not whenamadmanis ereruted,but should

be a miserablespectacle,bothagainltlaw,amdoktertreamc inhumanity and cruck

ty,and canbenoexampletoothers,

C Mort-Wethntdeclarethbotertag oder die heimisanthrt

ent overtactto prove,that he compalethand imagineththe death ofthe Ring.

And soitis to bºimprisonthe king,or to takethePkinginto hispower andmante

feit the samebp fome.obertactthisisalldafükcicientobertactfor the intentafone

faid. Butperuleadvisedly thefatutes of13 Eliz cap. 1.2.& 14 Eliz.cap. 1.

CT NréseigniorleRoy Thelewovsertenteam bislateros. as
it häth beenalwapestaken.

GT- Le Roy] Isto be umderloodoka king regnant, andnot of one that

hathbut the nämsofäläing, onanomimative Ringmitwasrelolvedinthe cale

3 Mar.Dier. 31.

pl.-7.

gf
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otlaing ybiliwwhonmried Queen Maryann wasbuf a nominatlve King,- to;

Queen Mary had the office and dignityoia King. io as the that wanted the name

ora thing, but had the office and Dignity, was within this Act* of: g E 3. And hee

that had the name, and not the oifice and dignity efthe King wasnot within th

And therefore anAcc was made,that to compalle oe imagine the death of ta ing Phi

lip, ac. during his inarriage with the Queen,was treal'on. A Queen regnant is

within theremagnum fcignior le Roy) fo; the hath the orare ofaIliing.

_ This Au is to be underftood ofa Bing in poltefi'ion of the Crowne, and Ding

home: to; ifthere be a thing regnant in polfellion,althougb hebe Rex de raea et

non dc lure, yet is he feignior le Roy within the Purvien of this ftatute. And

the other that hath rightand is out of ponentem is not within this Act. Nah if

trauten te committed againlta King l)c fadom non de jure and afterthejliing

dc jure contmeth tothe Crowne, he (hall puniih thetreafon done to the King de

faaoz Anda pardon granted hy a thing de jute, that is not alle de Wie.. i'

‚_ T. 1

If the Crown defcend to the rightiull heirs, he is Rex befoze Toto-tation z for

by the Lawof England there is no interrcgnum e and Cownation is but an oz:

nament oe folenmity of honour. And fuit was reiolved by al the Blunges Hil. ,1 Ia.

in the cafe ot Warl'ori ann clarke mininarp pneum fnsz the law there is al

inanes a Kir-enn wholename the'lawes are to be maintainedand erecuted, other.

wife lattice thoidn faileDtum Kings betoee the Conquelt voluntarily renoun

*ced their Dinglp office: And fo did King l-La. in the. r 6. yeare of his reigne, and

Henry hisionnewae created and crowned. *- z. .. m. s ; _ . r

Jtappeareth by Brirron, that to tompalls the-death ofthe father of the things is

treaionzand to wasthe law helden long after that:jFo; after thing 15.1. had omnia

fen himfelfe ofhis kingly officezand duty.and his kenne by the name of E. z. was

-crownedand king regnant,rhote surren Caitife, Thomas (Zoot-17, and William

. 0clc,and others were attainted of HighTreakon to; murthering the things fa

ther, who had been thing by the name of E. a. aud had iudgement to be dxawne,

bangen, ann quartered. , . a -- -:~ - , .-- - . b , ‚

. ' me like iudgement was given againtt Die Iohn lie-crem- knight,and e

-.therszas being guilty ofthe death ofthelltings unrlr,Edmond Earl ofDenizwhich

at that time (being fo neec ofthe bloud royall) was by "eine helden alle matum

But now this Act of z; E. z. hath rettrained thigh trsal'on in rat‘s ofdeath(atme

zfeignior le Roy, fa compaigne, et al eigne firz, et heike lcRoya r i . r"

Nicholas dc Segrave was charged in open parliament in prsfemia diri Reg.

comitum‚baronum,er aliorum de confilio 'Regi: tunc ibi exiflcnt', that-the, King

in the warte of Scotland being amongft hie' enemies, Nicholaslchravc his liege

mamand holding ofthe King by humanem!) fealty, (et-bed him fin his aid in that

wart-e, dimnalicioufly move contention and difeotd without taufe-„z with

lohn de crombewell.thargmg him with manygenozmious crimes, and oikered

*to pzove it upon bis body. Towhom the faid loboanfwered, that-,he would an_

tinet him in the things Conchasthe Court_ fhould mnfineme.andthereupongave'

him his faithfifter Nich. tnithumu himlelfe from the things Velba-id frohethe

things aid, leaving the thing amonglt his enemies,~ in pcri_Culo boiljacn teen-m,

*and adiourned the laid Iohn to defend himtelf in the court of the King of France,

ana pzciireb him a certaine day,*lZc fic aptum in eo fair, f'ubjicicns, ct fubmir

-cco. dominiumrcgimt regni fubicétiom di'ii- regis Praneiægad hoc Facicndum,

iter (num arripuit ufque bov.oriam.ad.tra sfretandumi etc. .Allwhicb _theW

Nich. confell'ed ‚ et voluntati dfii. regis calm ec baITo inde R: [uvm-NWZ

fuper hoc dis Rex volens habere avtfamenmm Comirurn, defekten-,Magda

tum, et ali'orumdc Confilio filo, injuuxitcifiicm in homagio', fideliiaw ac ligean

tria quibns'ei tencntur, quod ipfum fidelitermufaletcntyqualbmoa pro tall fadfa .

fic cogniro fuerit infligcnquuiommsshibim fuper hoc diligentitraqtumuigviha

memo‚:onfideratis‚ a intelleélisprnnibus in. pix-MJ() faflofisntqmlgflc. dicunt

quod hujufmodifaaum memoir .mitte-ecm_me et mmbmmmmcboßflni

olkence was then iolemncly in autumn téightroaton. jmt

* 4 zl‘ x‘ ‚.

i 8r 2. PMS: Mat.

cap w.

Vida u [-l,7.c.[,

48.4.1.

98. 4.1.1.

Hil. l Iz.in the!

cale oanifon

Ind Clark (uni.

nary pricflg.

9 E. 4,. Lb.

See ihe pul

amblc,duxilt

pur ao que-Zimt

agii im: um rflre

mu ma bums,

qu qm “(r ita-*c

rfirr dir tre-Fuge

nr quain/i nel'.

ol.parlia'rig,

4 E ‚3. mm. g.

" Eodem Rot.

mm. 1.8: 4,

Plac. in Parliam.

B.|- canon-gai _

3}th
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big/1 Tree/0n. Cap. t.

4°— Afl- .s.

Britten upland

other ancient Au

thors abifnpra.

Rot- pat-li.. g R.

z. num. 18

See platin co.

nm rege Hill. an.

g R. 1. (Caven

dii’h) rot. 8.

London H011.

cron. z R. a. pa.

42.2.60. b.8te.

* Monopofy.

In: his end.

1, legum cap. to.

4. 1 a. 3 r.

The killing of:

tot-einc Ambit

fado'lr.

Hour legeiidum

nim-mt cit, 0

pra-egit dedecus

"tin-niert'. "gem,

„.ni'.. p. 49.

Man du labef

fnth ray.

Britten ati/Lepra;

taken away by this Act of; 5 az. being not ander anyofthe tlaiies, o; head. (pe

cifled in this act.

be piracy by any of the things rabiem upon another, was taken to be treaton

befoze this As, for to is the book to be intenDeD,betaute a pirat is Hollis humani

generic. But bythis Aa it is not now to be indged treaion. Zee hereafterin the

chapter of thirsty. -

One doth mariea Queen regnant, if the hustanD rompaiie the death of the

Q ueene, ann detlare the tame by overt an, he is guilty of treaton,anD punithable

by this aa, tot to this and many other purpurea the is a dittinit perlen by the com

mon lain. And lo if a Queene wife of a thing regnant. tompalle the death of the

King, and declare the fame by overt achille t's guilty of tteafon, and punitbatle

by this att. {no as (that we may tpealt it once totall) by there anD many others

that might be titeD , (konto whereof lhall hereafter be touthed) the pzeamtle of

this att appeareth to be true,that divers opinions-him been betoze the making of

this act, what offences thoulD be aDiuDgeD thigh treaion, and what not.

This ltatnte having rettraineD the tempanium , tc. of death to the King,

Queen. e ISI-inte, it came to patre afterthe making ofthis an. that in 3 R. i. tw.

Citizens of Londomlohn xerby Netter, and lohn Meere mater tonteibtng

ntaliceagainlt Iohn Imperial] Janevoie of 9. Mary in thema that came as Am

baltadour from the ftate of Oenoa to the llting (under the Kings Letters of fate

condutt, for alliance tobe had betweene the litt-ig and the Dude and comminus

ty of Oenoa afoeefaiD) to; that the raiD lohn imperian had obtained a * nronopolie

to furnifli this land (keeping his ttaple at Southampton) of all fach wares as

came from the nebant to plentiknlly as was to be had in all the men parts of

Theiitendome, the [aid Iohn Imperial! was killed by them, as nme at large air»

pears by the record. An d albeit the laid lohn Imperial! was an Ambaikadour nn

der the things fate tendiert-and the killing of him was jum belli cenie. yet the hil

ling of him was no treaton.betaute it was not underanyokthe laid tlaites oz head.,

until it was at that tinte detlared by-parliament in their WORD-1 call: examine

8r difpute inter les feigniorsl at commons, a puis mic al Roy en pleinc pai-lit

ment, etioit illonquet cler-ant nie feignior lc Roy deelaregdeterminusa ati'cntus,

que tiel fiigat coupe ea matema crime de royal! majeiiie blcmye, en qnd elk

il ne doit allover: nell-7 privilcd edei clergic. and attoedlngly the faiD Kerby

annugore were attainted ot' Dig 'realen in the liings beuth, Hill; g R. mihi

fupragz but this Declaration is taken away by the ltatute of l Maria, as hereafter

thall be [aid, and yet of this Derlaration we (hall malte much ure hereafter.

in the z z years of E. z. which was about 3 yeares befoze the matting of this

lasone Iohn at_H|l_l had min-men A. dc Walton the things Ambaiiadonr, nunci

tim dfii regis will; .il mandatum regit exequendum z this was ndindged High

matum to), inhirhhemas dtawne, hangeD, andbeheadednt. For true it is. quad

legunt ejus vice tangunt-s a quoabnimmt, at handy-nein. eft ficut ille cujus vicem

germ ac legum violeteeontra jus gentium ati. But by this Act of 25- E. 3. it is

nttrainebto the "White nie fcigniot le Roy, and therefore prorex is not with

in this Mtute. c; ' . ..

(l) Sa compalgnci This woid compaigne, (which is all one with ton

tort or tnifejloaa tried, that compafiingac. mitte During the marriage with the

magna alter the Kings death the is not fa compaigmann theretnze it ertenDeth

'this-Wmmimamand to; this taufe this word compalgmpas men in
vav: Ze. .er .i tft .-*'4

' . . *.Zl' 2..

.C Le fitz eigne Zi. hclre lc Roy] The eldeit tonne and heire ofa

fummam is within this Law. ilBefoiethis Statuts rome did hold, that

so rompafie the death of anyoftho things childsnnwas intenfum illiut by this

ac it is refttalned to the Ihr-inte , the Kings Henne, being heire appetunt

totheCrowne toztbetimebeing: and heneed not be the tirt't begotten tonne. to:

after thebeamautemmmwithout Mile, ts Fitz eigne with-v1

' - - I t is

 



Cap. 17 High *Wee/hn.

aka-535$}!is“.

p

thismm, & ficde mais. a: the heireäpparltltttotheCinebeawüaWfl

hehe appa'ratlt, he ie not within this (rature, untiu it bedenaredhy pmmma‘m

ns it was intheVnkeofyoclce cafe. . ' ‘ 4 ‘ _

Roger Mortimtr Eat-le of bi Anno Domini 1487(11 11.2.1920;

claimed heike apparant. Anno z9 H. &Kübel-cl Duke dk Yo‘tk‘ was [WWW

pzuclatmeb heire upper-ant. ‘ And w masaghn de la Poole Warte 'dk 101mm,

R. z. And Henr iyarquille ofMeter, King Henry the eighth. 15m none

than: 0; oi" the li , are within the Pin-hielt ofthio lkatute. ana nowthat we

have handled compaflings and imaghiations, let ue peoceev to the rend-te *which

conceme Alle and Det-ds. ‚ A _ , ' A '

q Hcirc te here taken to; heir: appamnt, fozhe canndtbe heil-e in the'like of

the Father. ï ' "

(E 51 home vxolafl la compaxgnc lc Rey] WW faith.

Crime de Majcflîe vers le Roy p ceux Avovnerors g- fpcrgifi'cntla &melcRoy.

Wherehy it appzmtb khatthislvas High Treafon bytheconmt'on Km. .

Violarc is here taken foe Carnaliter cognofccrc; and if is ne treat-m, unlelle fl

hedoneduring the mariage with the King, and ertendeth not to a Queen Dow'

ager, as hath been [aid. And if the wife of the King doth mu) and sautent to

himthat connnitteththis treal'onz it istreal'onin ' ‘

Ou la compaigne de leur Erz &hcire.] mamWWto the

wife of the 132mm during the ceheriure betweene them, and not to a manager,

and it the wife yeeld and content to himth commits this maton, it ish-“eaten

in her. ,. “

(L Heiß] there te takmmfupra, registre apparant.
.- , t t'

Ou lclgne file ment mane] (That ish manDaughtermtmmm

at the time of the Mutation albeitW had been an eloer denghterW the,

ww l' dead without ill'ne. " The @il't'thvovmrors q fpcrgxflent la filele Roy

gigue: lcgittime, avant cet-iq cl foirmarie. " “ v .

And the maton that theumonly ie here mentioned, te, tee that mm.t

«tu: mais, the only ie inheritableto the Exel-dne,

(L Ou fi home leva guerre encontcr noflrc feigmor le Roy.)

a This was High Treafon by the Common zum, fee no tubiecttan lebte

within the Realms without authoeity from the King, tee to him it only bell-ng:

eth. be: F. du. 1 I 3. a. Le Roy ch: droit d'air (aver 8c defendtt (on realm: nel-“e

wcmies, &c. t . e t

b a mmpulttng oe cenkpiraepto lebte wat. ie murm, tu: mua bl

a levying of war in fette). Wut if 'muy confpite to lebte war, and Inmitten!

do lebte the fame acts-:ding to the eonfpir-cy, this ie High flireafon man ‚ m m

Treafon aube peineipalszmdwaris labial). 7:. .-.i i. . -.-‚:‚.n

It any lebte war to maire litangers. to deliver men Marmiton,“W

Countelloes, oz agalnlt any 1mm, oe to 'anyother-end, *hetendmg 13efeemtiz

on ot their own hende, without marrant: this ie' lehying dt Wagainß the

m: betet-fe they take upon tip-UKW Anthony', Withinumm

King. There is a diveruty betweene levymg ofwar anhcommittingon! gm'

Biene-(Mont. man untaldfullalfembly. ç Foeere-ns-itWfiz-fqurmz

mois, dee cite to vorne. o; put downe an inclolure in Dale, -which the-Mid of the

Nano; of Dale hath made there in that particular place; this ot *thetike w a

Riot, afloat, ee an unlawful!nm», and no *Treptow abat tt thei- had ri

fut et purpura io alter Religion el'tablilhed maman Ruhms: Knie.. .e to

go from m1own to Town generally, and to talkMmAWI-kWt_- auw

ing of war (though there be no great mm of the Emile-cameJ within the

Lid-.wien ot this bum, becante the mime inpublicitand generell»

Mirror cm. Zac'.

Brit. (3.1;,[043'3

zz H.I.c:p.u.

Pafde H. 8. in'

Spihnans Re

PO“: in Cif: of

Qxen Anne.

ZZ H.I.ubi kopf'.

m chic of Veen

Knhcrinc.

“Mina ‚x. .'_

Ste Bär-[11:12.

fcas-«M. Zac-y. .

19. {91.7 l.

x Mar.Parl.„.c.t.

l GhnvnlJibJ.

tip-1. Lunch

Brlâoñ. L.

folq i8. _

keine-1F. 18, Ute.

FleuJinzan

Mir.ca.l.§.f.

Ö t hm. 98.5.

hier. in Sir N.

7'ka

Cafe.

Sec 2! [PZN

el 1.:— cap. R6

Pale»

1 H.4.c:xp.'3,

g Erg. id.

ec Eee-fm

city",

gem or n
me?, e

f Sec Remy-dk.

m Cro. E ' an,

20 1.1. KSt-?3.

vaf‘rey d: e..

MICara-4 |le

110.b. Dier.

Set the filmte or

x Mint-:4. B

which , Gnu

Riez: in fume .

Cafes I: hie-le Ï

filmy. ' “‘
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__ High Tree/0n. Cap. x.

Pareh.;9.iliz.

by all tn.: ludgea

of England, l

being Auourney

Setter-11, and

purent.

Rod-lad. 5H. 4

nu. x 1,1 2..

1; Eliz-cap.1.b.

The Indiämcnts

and Arrainders

of trafen by

force oi' this fla

cine are not more

to be followed,

becaufe the (h

tmc, which made

them good, is

expi'red

Dier,3‘8r 4 Ph.&

Mam“.

x'o 11.4.6. x Mir.

Treal'on,Br.z4

TCÏ. MiC. s H.8

Mich. 7 H. ;. Ï

Cor-rt'. Rege.

Heref. Rot. 2,0.

c 'Rot-Parl.

20 Emma-2..

loba dc Britt-ijne

Cafe.

Rot.Pnil.;; Li.

Rut.6. Keim'- Ru

de Werke: cafe.

8 5.3.1.0.

‘38 5.3.3!- I.

Par). 4 K. 2.. ml.

17'. 18,8“,

Lita. Trial“.

il. t8 5.;- co

jam re 0. Rot.

14;.12 rum.

43.AÜ12ÄB4LAE

z

Äther-rtr ijas

a Scot. - ,

Rat. Parl 711.1.

mm 5.17.24. .

7 5.4 47. Cuit,

de Nonne-1.73.

b Vid. 13 Eliz.

Diet-49'.

private in particular. And [a it was refolved in the (of Richard Bradthaw

millet, Robert Bnrton spalten, and others of Orte-.d tre, whole Cate was,

Thatthey ronlpiri-d and agreed to attzmblz themfelves with to man? as they

could venture at aEnilotoedBill in the laid County-,and there to rile z and from

thence to go from Oentlemans houl'e to Oentlemans boute, and to talk downe

indemne , as well tot inlargement ot Digh-wayes _as of errable Mans. And

they agreed to get Armour and Artillery at the atom Norrys his heute , and to

meurs them in going from Oentlemans houfeto Oentlemans boute fa; the pur:

pole aimerait], and to that purpura they perlwaded divers others : and all this

was contefled by the ottenders. And it was relolved, That this was a compat

fing ano intention to levie war againtt the Queen, basant: themetente was

publick within the ttatute of l 3 Eliz. cant. (the nette: whereot herein wortly

followeth,) and the Offenders were attainted and ereruted at EntwweZhill.

. And this diverüty is ptohed by a latter Branch of this _ au.

Et ii per cafe afctm home de cell realme chimancha arme dllcovert fccret

ment ovc gents armes. contre afcnn autre, pur luy tuer ‚ on dil'rober, ou par luy

.prcnder, ou retayner tang il Face fine, ou ranfome pur fa deliverance, nett lernen

Ïtion le Roy & de {on counfclLt} en riel cafe foi: adjudge (trafen, mes {ont adJudge

felony, ou trefpaile, folanleley del tie auneientmenrufe. Wherehy itappea

'refh," that hearing otarmes in warlike manner, to; apzivate revenue 0; end, is

no levying of war againtt the thing within this ttatute. be that every gathe

_ring of force is not 19m; Tree-kon. And to it was retolvedtn Parliament, in

'51-]. 4. Rot. Parliam. nu I I . a: I :1 ~thetl'c‘itrle ot'jBozthumlserlanos Cafe.

' By the laid btatute of x 3 Eliz. cap}. it is enaueo, aetlareo, anneltatliflieo,

That during the nacht-all lii'e onueene LIF-UMS , it" any within the Realme or

without. fhould eompail‘e, imagine, invent. devife, orintend i0 levie war aßen-(i

her Majelly, within this Realme. or without, and the fame declare by writing.

or word, &c. thatit rhonld be High Trcafon: bu during the life of the Queen,

a contpiracy to levie war was High Treaton, though nowar were levied ; and

upon that-law, Bradthaw, Burton, and others, wereattainted of 15mnEmma,

in; ,contpirary only tolebie war.. iBut it was refolved hy all the Julkices, that

it was no tt'eal'on within the tkatute um; E. 3. as hath been [aid. Thewords in

murmure [levie game vfln'aituall Rebellion oz Infekt-eaten* isa leaping of

war within this Act, and y that-ame oc leaping war is to be erptefled in the In

Diamant. Jtany with tkrength and weapons invative, and deientive, doth hold

nnd defend a malen; ÿozt-a‘gaîtift the thing' kind his power, this'- is levying of

Wagainfttbeäöwgiwlfhin thisWwof 2'; E. 3,: ' ’ . 1;... ' r

. It was retolved by all the flanges of England in thereigneo'fKing H; L. that

an Enlurrettion againlt the btatuteot Labour-ers, to; the inhanfing of falaries

and wages, was a levying of war againtk the hing? betaufe it was generally

againtt the things mm,and the ofkenders took nponthemthe rcfn‘zmatton there

of, whichfubiects bygathering ofpower ought not to do. thas fpecially found,

that divers of the Kings fubiects did minium: and 'yeeld viccuals to fair John

Oldcamc Knight, and others, beingin open wsragaintt the Ding, and that they

were in company with themin openwar g' but all‘this was found to be pro timo

n: mords, & quod reeetlerunt. quam cico petuenmr z and it was edtudged to heno

Creator!, beaufs ff was tot feare of death; Et‘ .Uhr non tacit ream. nifi menu fie

Ea. gun therefore this in themwas no' levyingofwar*againtt the King within

w a. . , , .. . ‘ . . : L:

56 (L. On foin adherent as enemies Witte ßignio'ur le t0),-en;
- {flânant aide 'ôçlcomfort cngféjn roi’almc 8c ayl'orsJ 'z à: ._

C Adherent] a This is'here erplaineat viz, in giving-hide a'nd com

me toth' Kings enemies within the “calme o'z’lflubout: Delivery 'erfurt-en?

der of the Kings Eau-les 02. Fort' by the Kings 'Captaine thereof to the Kings

enemie within -theMealnte oi without for mon». tc. is an adhe'ring to the

Kings-Wi', andtontequently'treafon nnlambp this In. '«b A. is outot

LII. :1 the

 



Cap. 1. High Tefon.
II

M

f

g

t

is

h

tho Mealmcatthe time ofa Rebellion within England,and oneofthe Rebels

fäpe outofthe Realme,whomA.knowinghistreasondothaideo succour, this

ismotreason inA.bp thisbranchof24 E.3. becausethetraptortsno enemy,as

horeafter shall belaid; andthisfatutoistaken trialp. -

C As enemies. Inimicus in legal understanding ishofie, fo: e the

fubicctsofthe king,though they be inopen. War o2 rebellionagainst the king,

pet arethep notthe kingsenemies,duttraptos; fon enemiesbsthofethatbe

out ofthe allegiance of the king. Ifa Dubtectiopme with a fotaing Enemy

and come into England with him, hefhallnotbetakenpxtformer hareand ranko

med, o poceeded withasanenemphalt, buthe shallbetakenas a traytoto

the king.

d AnEnemy comingin open holtility into England, andtaken, halbe

either erecutedby Parshall-Law,oranfomed;fo: hecannotbe indicted aftrea

son,for that he never was within theprotectionogligeance of the king,andthe

ZndictmentofTreason faith, Contra-ligeantiam uamdebicam.

e David Prince ofTTMalesevied waragaint E. 1. DThiswas DTreasom, for

that he was, withinthe homage and ligeance of the king,and had iudgement

givenagainsthimasaDTraptop, and notasanenemp. Andalbeit inmanippe

fidents of Indictments, Dubiects that he Rebels, and Traptors, c. be called

proditores&inimici; pet withinthistatutethepare not inimici.

f. In the DukeofjoythfolksCafethe question was,a league beingbetween

the Queene ofEnglandand the king of Deots, whetherthe Lord Herile and

other Scotsin apertopraelio burningand walkingdiversDTownes in England

Kwithoutthe allentofthe king, were enemies inlabo withinthiskatute, and re

Molved that they were. g Dee moehereafter in this thirdpart ofthe Inti

tutes.cap49. of Piracy, tc. uponthe latuteof28H.8. cap. 15.

Ouper ailors) DThat is to say,outofthe RealmeofGngland, Bukthen

itmapbedemanded,how shouldatthis timethisforainetreason betriode And

fome h of our 1Books doe anfwer, thatthe offender hall be indictedand fried

in this Realme where his landlyeth, and so it wasadtudged in2 H.4 But

nowbythelatuteof35 H.8.cap,2.(which petremains in fore) All offences

madeo declared, ox hereaftermadeo declared treasons, mipzisionsoftreason,

andconcealementsoftreafon, eommitted out ofthe RealmeofEngland, halbe

inquired of, heard, and determined, either in the kingsBenchoz before Com

millioners in fuch Sohire as shall be aligned bpthe king. Ifit be befoto Com

millioners, it hathbeen commonly used,thatthe kingdoth wite his name in

theupperpartofthe Commission. But inthe CaseofPatrick O'Cullenan Irish

man,the Queenedidputher Signature to the TTlarranttothe Mood Reeper,

and not to the Commission: * and it was holdenbpthe Justices that theone

wapandthe other was a sufficientalignementby the king within the katute

Of25 H., 8.

' was resolbed bpallthe JudgesofEngland that for atreasondonerin Ire

landtheofendermapbetrpedbpthelkatuteof35 H.8.in England,because the

wodsofthe statutebe, AllTreasons committedone ofthe RealmeofEngland,

and Zrcland is outofthe RealmcofEngland. And so it was resolved in Hir

John Parrots Cafe. And our word here [perailorsI isasmuch as out ofthe

Realme of England. SecPasch.2 H.4.coram RegeRot. 8.Salop, Treason

fm TTAales, - -

k, Alltrcasonsdome upon the Soealhallbeinquired,heard, anddetermined in

fuchshiresandplacesofthe Realmeas Khalbe limited bythe Rings Commif

fon,in like folmcandcondition,as ifthefamehad beendoneupontherland, Fr,

after the common course of thelawesofthis land. Andby the preamble itap

peareth,that itcouldnotbetrpedbythe Common law, butbpthe Civillaw be

fore the Lord Admirall. Dochereafterintheerposition ofthe statute of28 H.8.

cap. 15.& iufra,Cap.49. E

Er

See hereafter.

35 H.8. cp.2.

43 All 28,29

33 H.-6. 1.

19 E.462.&b.

4.Mar. Ticalon.

Br.32.

1 Maribid.24.

21 E.3.23

22:1.P49. -

13 Ei.Dyer 298.

Exlib odc Grit

fin de Parkin

Werbckk.

d! Dier 4,Mar.

fo. 145 a.

Lib.7.fo,6.b.

CalvinsCafe.

e Fleta.hb. 1. c.16

f M ein. 13& 14

Flz. perJustice,

19 E.4-6:b.

18H.6. ca.4.

ao H.6.cap. 1.

g 27 B.3cap.13.

31 H.6cap.4.

7 E-414. 13E-4

9.21 E.3 16,17

Regift. 129. Fir.

N.B. 1 14

b 4 All. P. 15.

5 R.2. bifapra.

19 E.4.6.b.

Der.3 Mar.1; 2.

Pasch z. H.4.co

rum rege.

Rot.8.Wallia.

35 H.8. cap.2.

3 Mar. ubiflipra.

13 Eliz. Dier.

298. Stanford

P.Cor.fo.90.2.

&b. See the firft

Part ofthelnfli

tutes. 44e.

" Hil,36 Eliz.

in the Case of

PatrickO CLI

len,for aTrea

lon at Bruffels in

Partibus Marini.

33 E1. inOr

nickscafe.lb.7.

f, 23.Calvin cafe.

Vºrd. Dier.Mich,

19& 2o Eliz.fo.

360 lib. 11-fo:63,

in Do&t. Pofters

Cafe.

k, 28 H.8 ca. 15.

ThisAčt con

cerningTrea
fons is nottaken

awaybythefa

tute of35 H 8.

cap.2.

Vids infa ep.

49.fo. 181. ot

Piracy,&c.

Vid. 5 Eliz c..



12 Hllgla Fee/Zn. Chap. 1.

g Scc 1 E6. ca.

1:. incl-ill claufi'.

J E. 6.c.1. 1 l.

1 8( 7. Ph.& Mar.

ca. xo‘. 8i 1 t.

I Eli1.cap. 6.

1; iliz. cap. 1.

Stanf. pl. Cor.

89.& 164.

Br.coton.4.M:lr.

no.

Dicr. 1. Marlo.

99'

“ Ror.pnrl.an.3;

E. 1.R0t.6. J0.

Zelt-7m cafe.

b 4;. an. 2.3.

a E.;. 10.

7114.17.34 15.3.
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1; Et de ceo provablcmcnt (eit attaint‘ per overt fait per

cnts dc look condmon.] In this bzanch 4 things ace to be obtcrved.

g Firft this tooth [provablcmem] pzohablp,that is, upon direct and manifeu":

ptoof, not upon coniettucall pgelionptionem; inferentee. oz flraines of wit ,

but upon good and fufficient ptoofe, And herein the adverb [provablcmcm]

p3ovably,hath a great foice, and fignifieth a direct and plain proof, which

more thelaing. the Ilotds, and Commons in Parliament did ure, to; that the

offence was [ohainous, and was lo heavily, and teberelp punifhed , as none

other the like, and therefore the ofl’enner mutt pzobably be atiainted,which {noms

are as toecibleels upon direct and manifeft peoofNotezthe mon: is not (pzobably)

fox then commune argumentum' might have ierved, but the mom is [provably,j

be attainted. "it

2 This tooth (ami-1c) neceii'nrily impligeth that he be pzoceeded with, and at,

-tainted accotdingto the due courfc, and pzcccedinge of law, and notby abfolute

pointu; by other meanes, ' as in fumier times had been uied. h And therefoze if

a man doth adhere to the enemiee of the thing, o? be Uaine in open warte againtk

the thing, or otherinile die before the attainder ot trealon, he fotfeiteth nothing,

becaui'e (as this Acc faith) he is not attainted:wherei11 this Act hath altered that.

which befoteihis Act, incate of treaton,was taken to; law. And the ftatute ot'

34 E. 3. cap. 12. (ahes nothing to the King: but that which _was in cfl‘e, and per

ta ining to the thing at the making of that Act. And this appeareth by a iudge:

ment in parliament in Anno 29 H.6. cap.|.»EIIbat ' Jack Cade being flaine in o

pen rebellion could no way be punithed, o; fogteit any thing, and therefoze was

attainted by that act of thigh trealon. . -

Z dl Pct OVCl‘t [NJ] pct apertum fafium. This doth alro flre'ngthen the

tanner erpoution of the wotdipmuablcmcncgthat it mutt be pzovably,by an open

an, which mutt be maniieftly pzoved. As if divers doe contpircthe death of the

King, and the manner how, and thereupon pzohine weapons, potooer. " poil‘on,

ailay harnels, tend letters, etc. oz the like, to; execution of the conipiracp. Alia

pteparation by "eine ohert act, to depoie the King, ot takethe iliing hpfozte, ana

flrong hand, and to imptifon him, untill he hath yeelded to certaine demands,

this is a fufficient overtact to pzohe the compal'fingend imagination ofthe death_

of the King: to; this upon the matter is to matte the Ding a indie-t, and to hi;

i'poyle him of his kingly office of royal! government. ,And to it was refolheo by all

the Judges otEngland. Hill. I Iac. regis, in the tale ot the llo. Cobham, :Loth

Gra , and Watfon and Clarkc mmmary Mette-:And lo had it teen refoited by

the -ultices, Hill. 43.Eliz. tn the cafe ot the Earles of E. and otS. who intended“

to goe to the court where the Queen wasend to habe_ taken her into their power,

and to have removed divers of her Couniellend to; that end did allemble a multi

tude of peoplezthis being raifed to the end afoxel'aid was a [affichent overt act to;

eompalling the death of the Queen.And io by luoful experience in fogmer _times it

hath fallen out, in the tares ofääing E.2.R.a. H. 6. and E.ç. that were kaltem-t im

peifoned by their [ubiects. And this is made mote plain by the legall foeme of an*

tnditement of treafoncFoe firlk it is alledged accotding to this ammmd * prodi

col-je compafl'avir,& imaginatus fuit moi-ccm 8c dçflruâioncm dñi regis, 8( ipl'um

dom.rcgcminterficere.8l¢. Jiu thefecond part ofth'e' inditemenf is alledged the

overt ami-.c ad illatn ncphandamfiz proditoriam compafl'ationem,imaginationcme

8c* propofiium (num pctficicnd' .Ze pcrimplend’ and then tertainly to [ef

downe the over-t fact to zeparation to take, and. impziion the is in ,oz anyxthee
(efficient obert act, mhLithmwnltfhe let *WWW* the_ - nditement.

{Hereby it appeareth how intuffictent many tnditements were of thigh ,treafon;

tdherein ti was generally alledged, that per apermm faâum cdmpaffavirfl itn :

glnatus Fuir moi-tete dom. regisôcc. * Fox. example Tcrfiio Mic. anno 5 13.6. Ed?

ward Duke of Homeriet was indifed befoie Eommifüonrrs of chr and rermî—'

n'er in äLonUomquod ipl'e dcum pc:: cculis fuis non habcns, fed infligaiionc diabo;

- lle
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i lica i'cduéius, apud Malsch-ne in parochia Sanéli Andreæ infra civitatem London,

mus. zo die Aprilis anno regni domini Regis Edw. fcxri quinto, at divcrfis (liebt-j

Zr vicibus antea Bz poflca falfa maliciofes 8: proditorie ' per aper-rum faciam

circumivir, compafl‘avit, Ze imaginavir cum diverfis aliis perfonis præ-diaum do

mihi kegem de nam fuo regali deponere Sz dcprivare, 81c. (Which intimus

and all others of like forme were againlt law, as hath been lain; and of the mai?

ter of this Zlndimnent that noble Duke was by his {seem found not guilty. aram

then it may be demandednoz what otkonte he had iudgement ofneathmn z. what'

law made it an offence. The mente appeareth in his Jndiument, roa the fez.

mer part thereof contained {Blah Treafon, whereofhe was atquiten, a the latter

part contained one only offence of felony twhereofhe was found guilty) in there

monast ulterius juratores præd.przfentanr.quod præfamdidwardus duxSomerk

&tv-eit præ oculis fnis non habcnsJ'cd infiigationediabolica fedudus eo Maii An?

regni diai Dorchgis Edwardi fexti quinto flipradiéioac diverfis aliis diebus ac

vicibus antea 8c poliea apud Holborn in praed . pal-och. Sanéli Andreæ in civitate

London, 8e apud diverfa alia loca infra civitatem London præda felotrice ut feld

diai Dom. Regis per apcita verba 8c fafta procuravin movie, ac infiigav'lt com

plurimos fubditos ipfius doinini chis ad infurgcbdbm, ez apertatis rebellionem at

infurreaionem infra hoc regnum Angliæ movendl conti-a ipfumdominnm Rcé

emat ad tunc at ibidfelotrice-ad caprendutn ez it'nprifohandu'm prémbilcm Io;

ganncm comitem Warwick dc privata confilio domini [Legi. ad tunc cxiflcn’,

contra pacem diai dominichis coronam a dignitatem ibm-,8e contra formam

Liechti in hujufmodi calix edlti 8c Provifi. The ttatute whereupo'n this Induk

inent was intended to be grounded, was the bianch of the ttatute of 3 8c a E, 6;

by which it is peobidethhat itany petron o'z perfonsby ringing of any Weine

ormamoue Tpealiing 0";‘u'tteTiF1Q of any ld_bibs, oz making any watery, at.

ez by any other deed oe act wall raite oz taufe to be raited oa alremblen any pet;

Ions to the number of r 2' oz above, to the intent that the fame nerfons lbould do,

commit, and put-in ure any of the aus or things abobementioned (inherent to

take and imptiton any of the Kings molt honourable ibzibie Countcll was one)

ann the pertons to the number of i a o; above fo raifen ann atlembled after tequett

- and commandement (in [uch fort as in that Au is pzetcribed) thall make their

abode and continue together, as is atontain, (in the Act) oz. unlawfully erpe

irate, nee, commit, ot put in ure any of the acts on things abobetaid , tha_ then

"all and fingular- pectoris by whote tpealiing, been, alt a o; any other the meanes

above tpecified any pertons to the number ot 1 z oz above, (hall be raited o?- altem

bled io; the doing, remitting, 0; putting in ore any of the acts o; things above

_ mentioned, (hall be adiudged fog. his i'o tpeaking o; doing a felon; and futter ete

cution of death as in rate of felony , and mall lore his benefit of Sanctuary and

allergy] ?hereby it doth manifeftly appeal-e. that the truth concerning this No

blemansattainberz and erscution in divers things, is contrary to the bulgar opi

'nionann rome of our Thionitlesand in rome points contrary to law. jr it'll, that

to: the felony mane by the rain bzanch of the [aid Au he could not habe had his

Tlergie, tor Clergie' in that Cate is expeefly out'ted by the rain Act. z. That he

iuae not indicted to; going about, ac. »the death of the Earle ofWarwick then

if the Kings {Bettie Countell, but only to; his taking oz impeifonment; and

therefore could not be indictcd upon the aetate of g H.7. as to'me have imagi

ned. ' 3. That the Judiument is altogethet intufficient, to; it purtueth not

the loozns o; matter ot the laid beauch' ofthe (aid Alt, as by compact-ing of them it

mantiettly appeareth; which (ide being nem-one that truth may appearetn all

things) we habe thought noon upon_ this notation io anne to; enhancement of

truth. i- Ehaffili'eimt attainten of felony, he could not by law lie heheaö i

as'elfewhsre we ate metum Undthis Au that created the felony faith; that

tuch a felon [ball fuft'er ereiution of death; as in cafe of felony. 5. Ibattly, this

whole Act was infilyh‘glngr to be a doubttull and dangerous fiatute, and there

fore was deterhedlu repealed. And after the fall of this Duke, we the" nimble

of the taiute of Dubudie of 7 E. 6.- .

' Z) And
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And now to returne to Cafes ofjhigh .Zr-eaten. if a’man be arraigned upon

an Jndiament of with Eroafon, ann (fand mute, he [hall hate [uch iudgement,

and incurre lach fozfeiture, as if he had hem continua hy morbid, o; if he had

contetled if. Ffm this amnem well with this tum provabltment, fo; fatetur

faciem qui judicium fugit: but otherwite it is in rate of Petit .Tr-:atom Zeut

bet, oz other Feloni'. 1

if a fubieit eonl‘pire with a femine Pzince beyond the teas to tntaoe the

Realm: byopen haettititpa and pzepare m the fame by tome ohr-rt aa , this is a

tuXicient overt aa to; the death ofthe King , to; bytbis aa ot parliament in

that Cafe there mat be 'notiert an. ' qui capitiiaut faiuti chis pcrfidiol'e (we

(aim, five fet-vis aut [Ic-tö- mercede conduais [tip-cu. infidiabitur, vita 8; for

tuuis ejus omnibus privatonbo as thecehyau overt act was required.

The competition and tonnerion of the tenths are to he obferheo,viz.[ thereot'

be attainted by overt Deere] ' This relateth to the feberail and hiatus treafons

hefoze etpzetled, (and fpecially to the tempanium and imagination ot' the death of

the King, tt. to; that it is ferret in the heart) and therefoge one of them cannot

he an ot ert alt to; another. Us to: example z a confpitacy is had to levie tnaree,

this ius hath been laid, and to retolved) is n. treafon bp this In untill it te le,

vied, therefooe it is no odert acc oz manifeü menfe of the compatfiug of the

death of the Ding within this Aa; to; the imm te (dc (col, ach that is, of

the campanum of the death. Fee this were to confound the [overall matrem o;

membra dividcntia, ck hc dc Marin-8te. ' _ ___ -- .

a g ivere latter Aas of Parliament have oxdained, thatemu:

moms o2. fayings would he thigh flit-eaten iiant all then are either repealed ot

ferpitep. Anditis rommonjplfaillthathare moms mapma an _ ere im tut

not a Eraptot without an o-_vert att. And the wildonie ot" the makers of this

law would not make mum only to be Trealon, tcetng fach variety amongtt the

toitnettes are about the fama is e of them agree together„ iiBuLittum

he tet doit-nein weiting by theD l nquent himi'elfe, this is a tutfitient overt att

within this iratum -

b Cardinall Poole. albeit he was a time to H.8.ano ofthe Kings dic-.dne

ing detcended from George Duke of Etat-ente, Mother to King E. 4.) yet he

in his Woohe of the humanum of the VW Witten about 27 H. 8. tncited

charlcs the Emperour, then pxeparing againtt the Mucke , to hend his toue

agatntt his naturall Soveraigne Jtozd and Connie-ey; the waiting of which

manum mas a tuikicient overt att within this ttatute z and to move the Empe.

tour the rather in that Book, bemade H. 8. atmott as ill as the Turk, in theta

moths, In Anglia (pat-fun: nunc cit hoc [einen, oc vix it Turcico imcrncihi quest.

idque authoritatcunius coaiuit.

c Zn the Meamble of the fiatute ot' i Mar. concerning the mycale of cettaine

Treatons, tc. at is agreed by the whole Parliament, that tamen iuftly-made

m the pterel-tation of the Connnon-weaith without ertreame punilhment, are

mm often oheyed and kept, then lawes and tkatutes made with great and er

treame punifvments s and tn fpeciall, [uch tamea and ftatutes fo made : where

by not only the ignotant and rade nntearned people , hut alto learned and erperi':

p [SWetty, are oftentimes trapped and tnaredLyvaman times' o3- woxds enim mithbifntheitad outcome otherpetrateo: therefotev is' Y

y

*7(

_tt of a; E. 2. do pan-j that'theijheWovert michi rmfaimm

out an overt neci-1 are tohe punitbed tn another degree, as an high mil‘peilion. X

 

(I Pcr gents dc lour condmonj Ahaus, per pares „ otthetrea

quals, whereotwe have fpoken betote in the expotition ot the e- 29 Chapter of

Magna Carts. Verb. per judicium parium [not-um, and moto [hall be taid here

after. This IBzanth {p genre de tom condition) ertendeth only to a convictiorc

by merino, whereotthe ftatute particularly fpeaketb; tut yet where the party

indicted confetkth the offence oz ftandeth mate, he (hall have iudgement as in

cafe of thigh Treafon. Fox. this bzanth being affirmative, is kalten cmmalativat

and
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l

andnotprivative. And therefoe feeingupon confession,o2 kanding mute, the

tudgmentin tale ofhightreason wasgivenatthe commonlaw „this Act being,

as thathbcen faid-affirmativetakethnotalwaythe same:And(tofaponce for#
the cläule hereafter ofreltraint oflike cases,tc. extendsonetpto offenes,and no

to trpalls, iudgements,o2 executions. - -- -

C SihomecounterfacelegrandScale)ausurancient Authos

agreethat this was High treason bpthe common law,and for this offence his

üudgementwasto bedawn, hanged, and quartered at thecommon law,as in

othercases of Rightreason, the counterfeitingofthe Rings monpercepted.)Soes

The second partof the Institutes.W. 1.cap.5.

"Zn Ancienttime everytreason was comprehended underthenamcoffelomp,

butnotécontra: Andtherefoxca pardon ofall felontes was sometime allowed

in cafe of High treason.15utthclaw is,and of long time hath been otherwise

holden:and ifthe inditement wera felonice, and not proditoriè, for the Aking

map lelen the offence,if it please him) thenthe pardonoffclonies is good at

thisdap,fo2 no Inditement can be of Hightreason without this wold(prodito

riè)and in qualibetproditioneimplieatur felonia, quia in quolibet brevide exi

gendofper quolibet indicamentodeproditioneproclamatorfacit fic, I. B.An

Exigent onthphead oftreason and felonp.

Al Compalling,intento goingaboutto counterfeitthe great feale is no treal

fon,buttheremult be an actuall Counterfeiting, also itmust be to the likenello

ofthe Rings great scale,the wordsbe, Counterface legrandfeale le Roy.

Now itistobe seen what shallbefaidaforgingso Counterfeiting ofthegreat

Reale. Ifthe Lord Chanccllo2,o2 WL02d 1äeeperput the great falle toa Charter

ge, without warrant,this is no treason,because the great fealc is not counterfei

ted. But it seemethby Britonfo, 10.b.that it was treafon atthe common law,

amdokthatopinionis Fletafo.29.a,butit is notreasonnow(without quotion)

by thenegative clause ofthis Act.

“Ikamantake war lawfully imprinted withthegreat fealefromone patent - -

and für it to a writingpurpolting agrantfromthe King,there havebeen dt

bersopinions in this case whatthe offence is, which we willrehearle. - " -

In40.A.which wasabout 15.pearsafterthemakingof this Act, itwasnot 42Ap,3

holden High treafon, but a great mipzision, fo2 that it is no counterfeiting

ofa new,butanabuse ofthetruc great feale.

-

- -

In42 E.3,the AbbotofBuer caused Rob, Rigge his Commoignetorale a Rot. chuf.

CharterokR. 1. andput outthemanno of Fisfetruda, and in place thoreofput 42 E3.u.8. in

in Efleghe. Andthis offence washeard,and sentenced beforethe king and his -

Counfall in the Star-chamber,asagreatoffence and milpzision: for ifit had

been Hightrealon, it should havehadanother tripal, and pet this was a great

abufe ofthe great cal.

-

Braét 1.3 fa.113.

Brit.fo.10.&e.

BraÖt.1.5.to 414.

Fleta 1.1. ca.21.

Mirror ca. 1.S 6.

defaufoncrie.

29 Aff.p1.49.

* 1 E.3.tir.Chifc

F.13.22 All.P.

49

2 R 3 9.

3 H.7.1ea.

- - -

-
-

- -

olo. -

" -

2 H.4. DThe taking of the Great Deal from one Patent, and fix- 2. H.4-fotº.

ing it to a Tommilliontogathermonp, c.wasadiudgedtobe fuchanoffence,

asthe offender hadiudgementto hedavne, and hanged. DThe recordof which

cafe we haveperused,andthe effectthereofisthis,DThepartie isinditedgeneral

lpfo:counterfeitingofthe great feal, whereunto he pleaded not guiltp, and the

Jurpfoundhimnotguiltyofthe counterfeiting ofthegreatfeale,as was lup

posedby theinditement,andfound furtherspecially,thathetooke the great feale

fromonepatentandput ittothecommission,andthattheparty put the same in

execution,and thereiudgement was given,that he should bedabwne andhanged:

which (whatsoever theoffene weg fought notto have been given upon this errorcrad

verdict,the Jurpfinding himnotgiltpoftheoffence alledged inthe inditement: Principia referred
LAnd belidesthe iudgementis fuchsiasisgiven in case of Petittreafon,and not eß rfkere.

of hightreaton. Pereby it appearthhourdangerousituation anptoreportacafe"

bytheear, specially concerningträson,unlellehehad advisedipreadthe Record:

the iudgment, ifit hadbeen Hightreason for then it should have been davne,

hanged, andquartered, ED 2 37 H.8.

/

to their begin

ning, is tofee

fo (asItakeit)themisreportofthiscale hathhatchederrors, and he mitooke theirlat.
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l7.;

c r Manczp. 6.

x ac a; Pth Mar.

ca. I h

“ 19 "-6-41

z H, 7.10.8c-nt'.

. '3 z kl. 8. Br. tic. Treai'o'n. s Cha-plain had fixed [uch a great Seals

to a patent of difpenlation with non-refidence, and this was holdena mil-pus

fion , and not High treafon , for it was an abule ot the great leaie:and no coun

terfeitiug of it. Sranibrd faith that it was adiudged in his time arcoxding to the

book of 2 H. 4. Er fic ex errore fequimr error. x " t .

G. Leak a dark of the Thancery ioyned two cleanc parchments fit to; letters

patents fo tlofe together with mouth glew , as they were taken for one, the up:

permoi't being very thinne, and did put one labell thxough them both, then upon

the uttermofl he weit a true patent, and got the great (tale put to the labeli, ro

the labell and the ieale were annered to both the parchments, the own written,

and the other blanck: he cut otf the glewed fkirts round-about, and tooke otf the

uppermol't thinne parchment- (which was Mitten? and was a true and perfect

patent) from the labelhwhich with the great frale did _will hang to the parch

ment, then he wiote another patent on the blancke parchment, and did pnblilv

it as a good patent. Hereupon two quei'tions were moved. r . Whether this of

fence be High treaion oe no. 2. Bit it be High treaion, then whether he may he

indited generally to; the counterteiting of the great fealea o; els the l'peciall fact'

matt be erptelled. And upon conterencehad between the Judges, upon greaf

advifement and conuderation it was in the end, concerning _the firtt point, re

folved by the Juflires ifaving avery few) upon the authorities atozefaid, and*

for that it was no counterfeiting of the great teale within this iratum that this

oftence was neither High treaion, no; Petit trealon, becaufe it is not within

either of the bzanrhes of this ttatute, but it is a very'great milpzifion , ann

the party delinquent liveth at this day. As to the z . point it was retolved, that

tt the [peciall matter had amounted to connterfeiting of the great real: in law

within this att, then he might ham: been generally indited of High -treal'on fox.

tounterfeiting the great ieale. As if a man in an attray killa Contkable tb'af

comes to keep the Kings peace without, any emen malice ptepenl'ed', this is)

murder in law, and yet the Delinquent may bee generally indited of *murder by

malice pxepenfed. _ _ .

And a Flcta who lugete hetoze this act telleth us, that crimen ram dicitun efi

quisillicitus (cui non fuerit ad hoc dara aurhoriras) dc figillo regis rapto vel inveni

Pl.C0ron.;.vidc rogat brevia cartatque confignavcrir. Wut whatioever oifenee if was befoee the

porta ca. 64.

princip111 c7- n

ccfl'. Scc Mich.

r; 8c u Eliz.

Dicr 194.co

niti-s Cafe.

:1 Fredi-cyan

Anna 3 4 H.-z.

ins—m- dw

rurua approbata

d" rex-Mösen,

Er Walfinghm

:8 8.1. due

Don. Joe-.fish

making of this ftatutea it is after this ttatute no High treaion“.- becaui'e it is no',

countefeiture of the great fealea buta mifufoz thereof. ' _ '

cmi h convictus fizcrit pro {alfarionc fi illi domngi-slqubd trau-tur [Zpii'copo 8.'. ,

rum, qui cum petiit ut clericum [num fu papa 8c in forma qua deter, quia vide-lt

cpr concilio quod in tali cafu non admirrcnda efi .zo-gan.), 8er. Hereby it'fhoul'd '

appeare that in thure dayes a man might have had his Ciergie to; this offence,

and therefoge as fome hold,it was not then holden to be High trearona herein alta

is the peeamble of this amanteming divers opinions in cale of treaton,verified'.

Thisttatute naming the great ieale and pzivie ieale, the totging and the coun

terfeiting of the peivie fignet, oe of the ligne manuell was not within this (ta:

tute“. But bythe c ftatute of l Mar. it is made High treaton in both rates. sum

z: E,mWay“ that in this act there is no mention made of * ayders and contentots to this coun

d- nea/iam

RafiJ.

c Vcr- Mignn

Chart. ca. [cin.

fo. 171,-.

n Afllpqg.

41.. h. Coro,130.

Ü/f6 11.7. 1;.

t R. g. r.

g gWalf. Hyp.

i? Ncullric p.69.

12.73. GE. 1.

terfeiting, yet they are within the purvien ot this l'tatute, to; there be no menas

ries in High trealon. . .

C ou ih d monye-J *c Thiswas treaton by the_ common law, as it ap

peareth by all the laid ancient authors, ubi fupra (rei-bo, Si home countcrfacc lc

- s H-v-w-zs ka* grand kale) and therefoxe the opinion .in g H7. is helden to: no law,that it was*

buttelony before this act. t„The foggingot the“ things come? is Highgregxon,

without utterance of it, to; by this act the comiterfoiting'is' made High ,trearon.

bee the fecond part ofthe intrantes W. r. cap. 1 g. g me Thorn. Waifingham.

Hypodigme Ncuiiric. An.Dom. l z 78. Judci pro tonfura modern in magna mul

titudinc ubique per Angliam fufpcnduntur, ac *
Z” s U* 7"°"'b' , h Si ipfe qui facit monetam authoritaic regis, 8er, illam facit minas in ponderi

"cl '
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v_el allein-a. viz. Aleunifiio vel alio Falf'o metallo contra ordinationem, &c.Ebis 4 Sec Inter [eye

is there holden to be High Treaton, and_ ln' that Book 'tation fox a-counterfeiter *cb-Wi, ce 14?

of the Kings money within the [Ourvien oftbis flatute'. a And herewith agreeih C‘.""">_“P-"

Brinon, who faith, Des Fauccrcs q; cunt notice monye countcrfct 0*(- pluis dc al- 7?*:on up“

Ë): ini i'c in notice monyc, ix nulicr, ne ièrroit f'olonq 1c forme 6: iii-3e 'ile nofl rc 8e*: t'hc'wnor.

' e me. ' i"5_ Î .- ‘ _ cm. ä. D: la
b Ordeinë k'uic ç nul roy de pgfl realm: ne puît changlcr {a moñcyjnc impaîrcë, MWSt-[hit: acc.

ne amendermc einer monyc Fair: ci de or: 3! .Nehmen- latTenc de to'uts‘les‘ Coun- :"J‘th Z “7-323

ties. Jt was otdained s that no Ding of this Realme might not change his mg: mg;at:"m?

*nein no?- imam, no; ame-id the fame; ne; other money malte then of Gold a; b Mim em* ç z":
SÜWWMMWÜof Parliament ' i _ ‘ _ . l - mic-i- Agcsc. par

c Clipping: wafliincßand anni: ofthe money of this Realms, was no coun- 5?}? "’Y" 01‘

ferfeiting of it within this Acc. And iherekozehein a like Cafe, ii was mama x‘;;“;f;,' ,7- E *4

.by Parliamentin Anno a H.5. cap. 6. to he Yigh Treo on ; but that Acc being mu}; sn:- ii?"

re ealed l Ma! the itatute of 5—8172. cap. l l .hatl) d DZdflŒTEÀÎÎÏÎÎDÎIIE, Polka, cap.; x.

a ing, röünding, ot Kling, foetnickmfi‘fifin—e. (tc. to-be High mm: 47 E-s-Cë-læ

[owAnd by the ttatute of c l 8 Eléz. it is declared, That ifany perlen fox wirken 351-1- “P" ‘

lucre u; games-fake, fhallby any arflliiayesz "oxn'töWiohattoeöetz impaire, hi»- See {hé tech-ia ,

ŒWWŒTWT—WñfiñêfiîîiFEeTiijiihmealhii 5'* ich" Pm .ot cbt mm

being a literate, it was to be declared by Parliament. _ W*- ca- w Ar

ÿomtng t" or. counterfeiting of foiaine money ,_ which ig 'tot ("mitt within :1;

the Realme, is mifptil'ton of Create-nz and the Mienne; wall fumait, as to; (en: on upon thefnmc

cealement of High 25mm. *_- -, . . . __ - _ , c 3H.,_c._6_

' ‘_ ' . 4 - _ IE6.Cap.n.. -

_ q Sa money] 8 This ertendeth only to thelhings ineiieycoyned with; â 51'1- cap-gr

in this Realms ; and therefote after this flatutesifa man-had counter'feited the cdhfc‘fgî‘îfdmïk'

money of another kingdome, though it were curray't _within this Realmezit was 'e is 51;“??er

no trealonMntill it was to declared by Parliament l1 .in Ari. t Mariæ aud in f '4 Eliz.ca?.3.

An} a 2 Ph.& Wand the fait) Acts of 5 Elma: t 8 El, doo-tend to “fozratn co ne g steckte-Fetter.

entrant within this Realms And it is helden, that at niemaßing ok this x(tei- äàïÿg‘m

tute of iz E. 3.therewas no money mime wiihiiithis Realms but the Kings* b x iii-„ZZ"
own coyne. i bec the ftatufe called 8catu'ium dc monde ma vum, Zi flatpzum 1 & 1, Vhs( 543,;

dc m~oncta pan-um. Und it is fo En WWW, ÎESF [f any doe œuntfirîetîtfiï {HP-u. -

Kings coyne tonirarg't—fihmutefl‘FYE-wr? the‘fliallharethehhh’nhi ’ Ver-“lac“

Ü) pat (4101.38,

- ment ot_ his twp; but asin cafe of-Zhetit Treatdn . that is' , to be oiawiieänu 29.40.

hingefitflfhetefifin, but _the fett'eiture Wielt-nds is eisiiiothst _takes ö't' High* h Hcta “me,“

mcaîon, fez. this ftatute ts hut a declaration ot the Common late, and the tea-7 Who wroœ be

ton of his coxpoeall puniflmient is, m that in* this cafe he was only dtawne and ‘1'? "‘5‘ “m":
hanged at the Common law, but a gunman _in that cafe was to be taught.“ _. w "h u b‘" ‘1‘”

Declaratory, as

1 Elle-Abbot of Wiflenden in the County of_ Buckingham fo: counterfeiting- ic appeal-uh he.
7C and reteuion of the things moneyi'was adiudged to be dealfine and hangod, and_ fore.

not quarteL-Zö. Thewant of obfervation of the fail] dilkinttton hath inaöe filme_ ‘3. A“ P»=-. .

to me in their iudgcment. Nora. This Acc of 7.5 5.3. maketh no eipietcion 12323};- ,

of the iudgeinent, therefoz'e fut!) ludgement as was at the Common law either in tan/w} gm?”

tare of High Threaten n; Petit Tceafon mull ke. given. _ , min eh PM,

_ Wut if one be attainted to; diminithing of the things mony upon any of the_ T'a“ H-F- in

tkatutes made in Queen Maries time , a; tn the time otQueen Elizabeth , be- gm": sol-:Zn:

taufe it is J[high Treaion newly made , the otkend'er man have iudgement_ as in z 3.*

cafe of thigh Errafemtuhith iudgementyoumay tee in the ,firi'tpart of the Jin- coram was*

(titans. RTX. 747. , - ; “I l U A : , x . j Rpm“. Buck.

"‘ And 1mn a. woman commit}! Die!) Tceaton and is quick with thildenh. 31:21:51,153;

cannot upon herarraignmcnt plead it, but the mutt either pleade not guilty, a; 0h-Mm

mnteiIeit i. und it 'upon her plea the be found guilty, omnteiteit, lbe cannot al- m .7' 12.3,4m;

' [tage it in ati-eit ot iudgement; but iudgement [ball he given againtf her: and Cor. 13°. qui“;

- tt it be foundby an inquct't of Wattens that the is quick with childe, (in; pri-i. [--1- n &Ce-7 la

ment enfcm will not let-ve) it tball arreft, and retpite execution till file bannit. xii???"

vered, but the [hall have the benefit of that but once, though the be again* quiet!: a sich-.410.

- wit



13 High Tree/6n. ' Chap. 1 .

with childe 2 io as this refpite ot erecution tot this &ch is not to be granted,

smærd web. only in cate ot felony, whereof Zultice Stanford tyeaketh ‚ but in cafe of ?High

Ernten, and Petit Treaion alto. _ .

m. „mm“, * qt Si home port faux money en cePc roxalmc, counterfeit au

_cap zo, E money danghtcrrc, & fichant le money cPtre Faux, &c.] als? this

âfiî‘îm’ .3. mana) th: things are to he obterved. Fire, that the beinging in of counterfeit

. . money, and not the counterfeiting is erpzefted m this mun: iapponJ beanie,

ly, that it mutt be inought from a foiaine Nation,and not from Ireland ‚ oe

- -- ' other placehelonging to, oeheing a member of the Crowne of England , ano

7 kJ-7-l0'- * to it hath been retolved, to wary are Entrees to eryound this i'tatute concerning

Î ' , Treaton , and that in molt henigne tenl'e t Fee albeit Ireland be a dittinct

:xa-SCP:- Jamgdome, ara) out of the Realme of England to tome purpotes, as to patents

- „ II f - ons and {Fines levied, tc, as hath been laid z yet to [eme intent it is accounted

-as a member of oe belonging to the Crowne of this iRealme. And theretoze a

11mm ot (Zero; is maintainahle here in the Kings NBenth ot a judgement given

"' in the things Bench in Ireland, to as the gauges did tomme this flatute not

i - - to menu to kalte money beought out onreland. Thirdly, it mutt be to the umt

‘ ‘ ' litude of the money ot England. Four-thin, that the wingexXof it into this

' ‘ aRealme, mine know it to'he_ count_erteixwhkiftlyJ mttering of fall‘eygeWm

s tja-w- (lt-nglum;lWW0be kalte and counterieit to the likenelle of the

» 65in; of England, is no treaton within this ttatute, unlefte he beought it from

a foiaine NaW, fox the words be, fi home apport faux money eng-,tt realms.

Wut itmoney kalte o; clipped heyfound in the hands_ otyany that isjgfpieiqu. he

mai) te impeitoned untill he1 hath found his wart-ant ‚ per fiatutum de monat.

magn' vet. Mag. Cart. (0. 38. z parte. alattly: he muû merchandize there

- , with, oe make payment thereof, erpzefled in thel'e wenn', Pur metehandizer , où

- H paiment faire in deceipt notice feignior le toy & {on people. Bee mois, De mo

neta regismtb okthe derivation thereof in The fecond part of the Inflimtes, in

Artic’ toner eatcszxayäo. * - '

-. - - q Si home mati Chancelout, Trefiater, ou Juflîce notice feigniourle toy de!

-' . - - nn bank: on del amer, Jufiièc in Eire, ou (Fett-te. 8c touts amers Jufliccs att-Zoe.

' " doier & terminer efieant en ?our-piece feat'ant [out- office]

Jin this tare albeit one intent: to kill any of there here named in their place,and

doing their affirmant: thereupon ttrike oz. wound any of them,this is no treaten e

Fo; out' flatute faith, si kleinem-[ti Chancclor, Sec. If a man kill the Chan.

cetlour, tc. Fee if it be treaton: death malt entue. And the reaton wheretoee it

is treaion in there oates is, becaute fitting judicially in their places, (that is, in

the Kings Courts) and doing their office in admin ittration of juitice , they re

patient the Kings perron, who by his math is bound that the fame be done.

And this Aa extends only to theperfons here particularly named, and to no

_ other: and theretoze ertendeth not to the Court of the Itozd Stewacd, oe ofthe

. . Conflahle and gamma“, nee to the Court of the Admiralty, ot any other, not

- .‚ to any Ecclefiaiticall Court. Nay, it ertends not to the High Court of Parlia

ment, if any member of the Lords Home, oz Heute of Commons be naine in

V his place, and doing his ofiice, becaute it is Calbs cmifl‘us, and not mentioned in

a ,Mena-lem. this Act. Wut in all thote Cafes it iswilfull murder ‚ fez the Law implyeth

zo EJ “.2.- ”15‘ng

chnmm ( Et foit atTavoire q in les cafes fuifnomes doit er*: adjudge creator. q t'e

3 1kg.“- 15- extend; a noflre feignior le roy 8c fa royal! Majcflie : ec de ciel treatbn le for

Soc mtcr lugt: i'enute des Efebeates appertient a notice {eignior le roy cibîcn des ties 8c tene

dlvmdi. cap-4. menu tenus des amers: come de Iuy mefme.

b'f' .V' -'” *im* "“ . a Il: Des tres 8e tenements tenus des unter: corne de luy
29% fortuni: amni

léfii'fit‘fizm ‘ meinte] This is an affirmance of theCommon Law ‚ and the realen there

„d‘une“; of is, to; that the otkence is committed againlt the toveraigne ?toto the Ding,

Plu. . who is the light and the life of the CWwealth z and therefote the ?tant-j

dot

i
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Cap. 2. Petit Tren.

dothgivcto the Ring in Matisfaction ofhisoffence, all the Lands, lic. Which

the offenderhath,andthatno subject thouldbepartakerof any part ofthe fo

fciture for this offence. -

And wherethe wordsbei LandsandTenementsholden, re.pet thefokoiture

extends to “ rents charges,rentsfeck, Commons,Corodies,andotherheredita

ments, which arenotholden, fo2 in tale of High DTreason the tenure isnot

materiall. - - - -

DThis clause hath 7. limitations, First,this Actextends not b to lands

in taple.(kaving onlyfor the like ok tenant in taple) but the fokelture of e

fcheats is to be umderstood of such lands and Tenements,as hemightlaw

fully fokeit. And these generall, wodstake not awap the statute of donis

conditional'ebutlatter statutesgiyethefonkeitureofetates in tail. 2. jos

doth thisActertendto uses,but“ latter statutes doe name uses. 3. d Pop

torights ofactions, where theentrie is takenawap,and so is the law cleerly

holden at this day. 4. Roy toany conditions,butbpa e latter statute.com

ditions,unlellethepke infeparablyknit tothe person, be given tothe Ring

5. Ponto rights of entry,whereany wasin the landsfbptitle before thetrea

Moncommitted, but such a right of entry is fince given by latter statutes.

6. foto Landso MTenements,o Rightsg in auter droir, als in theright

ofthe Church,no tolandsinthe rightofawife,butomlp duringthe coverture,

anditertendeth to land which the okkender hath h for life,for the forfeiture of

theprofitsduringhis life. 7.Ztertendethnotto “akoumdershipofan houseof

religionin Freealmoign,for that isameredtothe bloud ofthe Founder.Bere

goodsandchattelsbenotnamed, but the kopfetture ofthem is implped in the

indgement. -

Nota Lector, the faid Actsof26H8,33 H.8.5.and 6E.6. doepet remaiti

infoyce,notwithstandingthe faid Matute of Mar.as it hathbeenoften adiudgets

andresolved,and namely Mich,21.Ja.in the Exchequer Chamber ina Urzit of

erro,uponaiudgementgiden in the Crchequer, between Ratcliffe, and the

Aloyd Sheffeild, bp allthe Judges of England, and is agreeable td common

Dee more of High Treasoninthe next Chapter following, cap.2.verbo.

Et pur ceo queplusors auterscafes,Sc. - -

33.7. Corody Br.5.Temps H.8.Eschear. 239. i 12 EL. Dier 289. Lib.3.fo. 10.35- Lib,7

72. 166. lib.9. fo. 140. Stanf P.Corone. 187.2.

Of Petit Treason. -

- -
-

quant unfryant tuafin mafer, on unfeme tua fm baron, es

uant home feculer ou de religion tua in relate44e il, die je

et obedience. Et de tiel mamer de treffen laffiture des Bjcbeat

appertemontachefan Jeignior de Jonfeproper, Gºc.
- -

E" ovßue ceoily ad um auter mammer de treffen, effort,

4

And moreowerthere isanother manner ofTreason,that istosay,

whenafervant layeth his Mafter,orawife her husband, or whena

man fecular or religious layeth his Prelate towhom he “

"Brook Esch 9.

See hetcaft er,

Verbo. Er de to/

männer die trag,

G. -

Oherwife Fris *

in cafe of Petr

Treasonand fe

lony.

b 7 H. 4.27.See

hereafterin the

title ofPremuri

re, "erb(des fes,

cc.)Vid26 H.8.

cap. 13

26H. B. ca.1;."

infine. 33 H 8.

ca.20.5. dk 6 E6.

C3, 1 L.

Lib7for2,13.

"33 H.8ca.20.

5 E.6 ca. 11.

a Lib3fo210.

7 H.45 &c.

e 33 H.3.c.ac.

lib.7.fo.11.En- ,

glefields cafe.

fEnglefelds café.

Pb/upra. - -

g 5 E 6. biflipra.

1 Mar.Der rzz:

Dier. 1z E1.283.

Temps H.8. Br.,

Coron.5. - - -

b 1. Mar.Dier "

108. "24 E.;.

.fo,33.34. lib8,

Britton ca. 8.

cap.22,



2O TPetit Treafon. Cap. 2.

faith and obedience. And offuch treason theTscheatsought toper

tain to every Lord ofhisownfee,&c.

a 12 Affp. 30.

21 E.3.17.

F.coron.447.

Statham tit.cor.

21 E.3. 22 Aß.

.49

19H.647. Pl.

Com.86b.

Dicr.3Mar.118.

7 El. 235.

c Exodus, c.21

v. 15.17.

Lev.20.v.9.

1 Mar.perBrom

ley& Portman

ofthe report of

Justice Lalion.

vid. 1 R.3.4.

In culcoparecide

cum limia, dane,

galoc ferpente

incluß marolim

mergebantur/fd

mos non haben

talem confetud

mem.

* 2:1, E.1.Math.

Par.874.

ed 2:2 Alip.7.

'' Shellys

cafe. 1oH.647

pl.com.260.

e 15 E.2.Coron.

383- 19 H 647,
Sce c. Pr.&Acc

Dier.34H.850.

Dier. 16 El-332.

Saunders calc.

Pasch.32 E3

Rot.62. corama

rege.Ph.Cliftens

cale

* 40Aßp.15.

Fleta li.:1. ca.-22.

Brittonfo.16.

19 H.647.

It was called High o; Grand treason in respect ofthe royal Paieltp a

gainst whom it is committed, and comparatively it is called Petit DTreafon

(whereof nowthis statutespeaketh)in respectitis committed against subjects

and inferiour persons, whereof this Actdothenumcratetheekinds.

Quant unfervanttuafonMaifter. This was petit Tren

fon bp the Common Law,fo, so it appeareth bpthc a bookof 1 2. As that a

woman fervant killed her LPiltris, wherefore he had judgement to be burnt,

which isthe judgement at thisdap ofa woman fo, Petit treason. And here

withagreeth 21 E.3. where thereader multknow that in lead ofMereunthak

cale pou mult read Maifter. -

b Andupon this Act, if the servantkillthe wife of his Palter, it is Petit

trealon,fo, he is servant bothto thehusband and wife.

« Ifthe child commit Parricide inkilling ofhis father or mother (which

the Law-makers never imagined any childe would doc) this case is out of

this statute, unlelle the childe served the father o2motherfox wagesoy meat,

drinko apparell,fo, that itis none ofthese theekinds specified in this Alaw,

Andpcttheoffenceis farmoze hainous and impious in a child then in a fer

vant,fo: Peccata contranaturam untgraviflima:butthe Judgesare reltrained

bythisAct tointerpretthis Act,àfimilio àminore admajus,ashereafter hall

be faid. And * some say that Pärricide waspetittreasonbpthe Common Law.

d Aservantofmalice intendedto kill his Palter,and lap in waitto doe it

whilethe Lwas his servant,butdid it not till a pear after he was out offer

vice, and it was adjudged Petit treason withinthis Act, -

Unfemetuafon baron.) e DThis waspctittrealonbytheCom-,

mon Law,as it appearethin ourbooks. Ifthe wife procure one tomurder her

husband,andhe doth it accordinglp, inthis case the wifebeingabsentis but

accellop, and lhallbehanged and not burnt, because the accellop cannot be

guilty ofPetit treason, where theprincipall isnotguilty butofmurder: and

thc * accellopmult follow the nature ofthe principall: but ifhethatdidthe

murderhad beena servant ofthe husband, it had been treason inthem both and

the wifelhould have been burnt. And so it is in the cale before ofa fervant,

and in the cafe hereafter ofa Clerk. -

- If the wife and a tranger kill the husband, it is Petit treason in the ,

wife,and murder in the tranger, and so it is in the case ofthe serdantnext

before, and ofthe Clerk nertafter. -

1Before this statute it wasPetittreason,6 quis falsaverit figillum domini

fuide cujus familia fuir. Britton agreeth herewith.15ut these are taken abwap

bp this Act,andallotherfavingthese,that are hereexpelled. -

C Quant home feculer ou de religion tua fonprelate

ueil doit foy et obedience. ] This claufe is understood onlyAl

- okan Ecclesiasticalperson, behelecular,oregular, if he killhis Pelate, of

40 Affubifupra.

& 16El..ubifup.

19H.647.byall

thcJudge.

Souperiour, to whom heowethfaith,andobedience, it is Petit Treason: and

fo it wasat the Common Law. And PetitDTreason doch pesappoeatrust,

and obedience inthe offender, either Civill, als in the wife and servant, oy

Ecclelialticall,as inthe Ecclesiasticallperson.

AL Aidos,abettos, procurersofanpofthele PetitTreasons,are within this

AW. *

Ifthe servant kill his Miltris,viz.his galters wife, this istreason(as

hathbeen faid)not bp equitp,for thatisdenied as well in Petit DTreason, als

High DTreason,but it iswithin theletterofthistatute, folheisa Palter. -

In HighDTreasonthere is no accellozies,butalbe principalls and :
- 0
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tnzetnhati'eeber me"; content _will matten man acceitoi; thatelony, betoxethe(

-art done,the fame' will make hima principall in cafe ot WhThreaten. But in

-eaie' of Petit Tteafon, there may be acceiloei'ee ‚ either betogem after the att

bane; as in cafe of Murder oeihdmicide. ‘ ' - -.

There it appeareth that Acts ok Parliament may bind men ot .the Church'.

barmans;magnum no benefit of allergy allowed unto them in cafe of maton:

.-hut -* hereof yon [hall read at 'arge in the Orpoiition of the 1;. chapter of An

rriuli cleti. ' 'î Î'uï ‘

.,

- - - „u ‚ . ' :" :,

_ C' Et de nel manner dc trcal'on Forfeiture des [lebens

appertcmont a chefcun ‘f'clgmor de (on tee proper-J Deehereef

hereafter in therhapter ofForteiture. b Jta man keiten infeeot a Fair, 93mm,

Common, rent, charge, rent fetszai-reth-tredywt any other tnheritance, that

-is not helden, and is attatnted ot felony, the King (hall have the punts of them

:during his life: but after his beeeafe ‚ feeing the blood is samten; they cannot

-defcend to the heir, ' not cart they efcheat becaui'e. they be not hotden, they pet-tiv

-and are ertinct by Aa in law: Fox in tibfcheats to; Petit Erasmus; felony,

a tenure is requiiite,as well in the cafe ot the King, as 'of the rubies. .

- An Apr-?ober in cafe offelony,retufing the conwatewiththeAppeflee, that!

have like * judgement that ts fin Petit Create-nz Probate: recul'ane 'duellum ad,

judieamr fufpendi, & trahi in odium falfæ‘ acoufationis .- but yet it is not Petit

Treafonhecanle it is none ot the three fpecified in this Act. - --:

The cafe which Shard reciteth in 4o AIT. that a Noeman being header of

an QBnglith (hip, who had QBnglith men with htm, and robbed divers upon the

tea, and were taken and found guilty z and as to the Nom-an it was butfelony

(beaufs jimmanny waslotk by King John _, anb was out of the ligeance of

E. ' 3.) and as to the Englilh it was adjudged treafon, ano'the'- oikenders beaten

and ha'nged, which was the judgement of 122m flit-eaten z but this rate mutt be

intended to fall ont beton thismuof “:5 E3. m if is of the 39m:

flEreatons mentioned in this au. ' * . . -- .

'c

purront etéheet an temps “ae-ever, [Jeux heme ne put-ta penl'er he declarer en p're

fennAfi‘emu CG, que 5 autre cafe älppol'c treaibmquc nett cl'pecjfie paramount; a

viegne dc novel devant niht-n Iutticademdergelc Juflice (aus ate: a judgment

de creation, tangue per devant notice feignior le* rby en {on Parliament foi: ie“ èafë

mî-e Ze declare, le que le ceo doit eiiie adjudge treal'onmu auter felony.

And beraute that many other like rates of treakon may happen in tinte to

comewhich a man cannot think no; declare at this percent time t fit is linemen;

that if any other cafe fuppoted maton, which is not above (pecified, Hathhappen

betoze any Janice, the Jiuitice (hall tarry without going to judgentent of the

treaion, till the taufe be fhewed and declared before the King and his Parlia

ment, whether it eught to be" jndged treaton oe other teldny.

- ‘ C Semblable treafonJ Jin this' cafe, the images that! not judge X

fimili, oz by equityargutnent, o; inference of any trealon, j[high oe Petit, fo; no'

liketafe (hall be adjudged treaftinzecx And note this branch ertendeth (as hath

hueen tain) to the oikencez biz. treafonz and not to tryall, judgement, oe ere

t mil.

. v c 'i l_ , _ ' a . . ‘

fl: Et PUT ceo que PlUI-OI'S aute_rs cafes de (Kundl-blu :rcafod

a Sec the 2.1): of

the [niit-dcr.; _

Articxlcxi-ch

Nil.; R.a.epram

reg: tional-.0|1

don. Io. Imperi

Alt Circ- _

For, Biches!!! (ce

the x . par: of

thc lnflitut. Jeet.

1 .fc. t z .a._

b Sec before ca. t.

verbo,Dct terres

8c xcncmnnùr.

" See up: ofthe

Inflirutcs [mij.

_. vcrb. Averala

terre per eiche-t.

Mic.4 H. 4&0er

rege. tim-11..

Anglia;

40 A515. "bis

a H.5.cap.6.

Rcrumprrgrcffia

oßrrdlmt maint,

q»: init-'e pm-ui

«cri dent-Where.

7,. auter trèafOn.] No other Mfe,thMgh of as' I

high we higher natal-enema“ be adjndged treaton thigh oz 192m, as before it

appeareth in thecafeofjitaricidez Anno t Maciz,ubi fuprn.

C Treafon.] éiiither thigh Treaton, (inactif Treafon, fo asthis'

bland) ertendeth as hath been laid to the offence of treai'on only. „ _ z

. E *i We'
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See the exposit

on uponthefa

tute Defang.

prißmam.

1 H. 6.5.

9 E.4.26,&c.

See 1 Mar.ofju

fice Dalifons

Report, ubi

Lupra.

1 Mar.cap.1.

Rot. Parl.5 H.4.

nu. 11.,12.Sec

nu.15. Ibid.

27 Affp,63.

Rot. Par.17.R.2.

MU,2O,

13 Elcap.1,2.

14 E.ca.1,2,&c.

Anno21 R. 2. in

Latin

11 R2 ca.1,8. 4.

-
/

Queneft feife Paramount DThiswordspecifieistobce

ciallpobserved, fo, it isas muchto ap, as particularized, o2 etdowneparticu

tarly: so as nothingis lefttothe construction ofthe Judge, ifitbe not specified

and particularized before bp this Act. Dl happy fanaturarpo: placeofrefuge for

Judgesto flipe unto,thatnomansbloodandruineofhisfamilp do Uie upon their

consciences against law. And if that the construction bp argumentsa timillio

àminoriadmajushad beenleftto Judges,the mischiefebefore thistatute wollen

have remained,viz.diversity ofoptimions, what ought to be adjudged treaton,

whichthis statutehathtakenawaybp erpelle Woºds: and the Matuteof r Mar.

doth repeale all treasons, c. but only such as be declared and expelled inthis

Actof25 E.3.whereinthis wold expelleditsto be observed.

Inthe Parliament holden Anno 5 H.4. the Carle of Mouthumberland

came before the king and Lords in Parliament, and by his Petition to the

king, acknowledged to have done againsthisallegiance: andnamelp,foga

theringofPower andgivingof Liveries, whereofhepapethpardon: and the

rather,thatuponthe kings Lettershepeeldedhimselle, andcame tothe Ring

Into Ponke, where hemighthave kept himselfe away.DThe which Petition the

läingdeliveredtothe Justices by themto be considered. TAhercuponthe Lords

made protestation, that the oder thereof belonged to them,als Peersofthe

Barliament, te whom such judgementbelonged in weighingofthis statute of

25 E.3,8c. andthepjudged the sametobenotreaton, no felomp,but onlptre

palle finable at the kings will. Andthe opinion in27Affis denied, that it

one of the Indicters discoverthe rouncil ofthe king, thatit should betreaton

because it is not specified bcfoeinthis Actand therefore neither HighTrafour

noz Petit DTreason. -

-

Tanqueperdevantleroy& onParliament) spthisits

apparent, that any like or other tale oughtto be declaredbythe whole Parlia

ment,(and notbythe kingand Lords ofthe Tipper-Houseonly,obythe king

andthe Commons,o2 bpthe Lordsand Tommons.) Andso wasitdone by the

whole Court ofParliamentin3 R2.ubifupra. 5 Eliz. 18 Eliz.ubifipra, and

many other Acts ofParliament.

John Duke ofGwpen and of Lancaster, Otellward ofEngland,andThomas

Duke ofGlocelter, Constable ofGngland,the kings Tlndes, complainedto

the king,thatThomasTalbot knight, with other his adherents, conspired the

death ofthe said Dukes indiversparts ofChelhire, asthe same was confelled

and well knowne, and paped thatthe Parliament might judge ofthe fault

(which Petition wasjust,andaccordingto thisdanchofthe Matutsof25 E.3.)

butthe Recordsaithfurther : whereupon the Raingand Lords in the Parlia

ment adjudged the fame fact tobe openand High Dreafon: whichjudgement

Wantingthe allentof the Commons, was no declaration within this Act of

25 E.3. because it wasnot by the kingandhis Parliamentaccordingtothis

Act,but bythe kingand Lordsonly.

CSoit lecasemontre&declare,&c) This Declaration mit

beabsolute, o: fabmodo, for a time.

Bp this which hath been faid it manifesty appearsth, what damable

and daummed opinionsthalle wereconcerning High DTreason,ofTrefilian Chiefe

Justice ofthe kings Bench, Dir Robert Belknap Chiefe Zustice of the

Common Bench,DirJohn Holt, SirRoger Fulthorp,and DirWilliam Burghe,

Manights,fellowesofthe faid HoirRobert Belknap,and ofJohn Lockton one of

the läings Derjeants,that weregiven to Iking R.the2.at Rottingham, inthe

Eleventhpeareofhisreigne. Butmore detectable werethe opinionsofthe Ju

lticesin 21 R.2. andofHanckfordand Brinchleythe Rings Derjeants, (and

the rather, becausetheptookmolerample bpthepunishmentofthe former) which

affirmedthe said opinions tobegood andlawfull, faving Dir Williamn:
- - L) EIB
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Chietc amice of the Common :Bench gave this antwer z .That declaratien of

treaion not declared belongeth to the Parliament,- but to pleafe,he (aid a that if

. he had been a ?troid oe a Peer of Parliament, it it had been demanded ot him, he

would have made. the like anfwers. Theke lattices and Derjeante being called

in queltion in the Parliament holden Anno 1 H. 4. to; their [aid opinions . an

twered (as divers Lords Spirituall and Tempoiall did) that they nam no

otherwiie do. toi teare of death. at was thereupon enaited, that the Words Spi

rituall and Tempoiall, oe ignoresa be not from thenrefozth received to [ay, that

they nam not to; teare of death to [ay the truth. r Which opinions being fo ma

niteftly againtt our [aid Attot zg E. 3. atterwarde in the Parliament holden

1 H. 4. it ie atkirmed by authority of Parliament, that in the (aid Parliament

of u R. 2. divers Statutee, Iiudgemente , Ozdinancee , and Stablithmente

were made, oidained, and given, erronioutly and doletully in great ditheriion

and finall dettruition and undoing of many honourable Morde , and other liege

people of thie mealme, and of their heires for ever. And therefoze not only that

Parliament ot 21 R. 1. and thecircumltances and dependances thereupon , are

wholly rederted, revoked, voided. undone, repealed, and adnulled tor ever , but

alfo the Parliament holden in 1 1 R. 2. by authority of which Parliament;

nedum Belknzp, and the teft ot thure kalte iudices and Derjeante aioieiaid

were attainted, ie contirmedFoy. that it maeres there the Parliament atkirmeth)

fee the greathonour and common piofit of the Realms.

Er fi per cale afcun home dc ccfl: rolalme chivachc armer;

am] And if peccare any man of this iRealnie ride armed, er. 3m erpofition

hereof, tee the Chapter hereafter agatntt riding oi. going armed. . . ,

* For the better inltruction of the Reader to ditcerice what ottences be High

Lreafon or Petit Eli-eaten at this day, it (ball be neceffary to adde hereunto the

itatute ot 1 Mar. whereby it ie matrem [That no Ach-Deeom SDifenre,heing by

ac ofParliament oe btatute made treaton, petit treafon, or. mifpeiiion of trea

romby moms, Uniting, riphering, deede, oe otherwite whati'oeverz [hall be ta

ken, had, deemed, oeadjudged to be Jlieigh Treaton, Petit amatam oz magna

iion ot treaton, but only "uch as be declared and erpeefled to be treafon, petit trea

Ion, otnitfpgifion oftreaion, in o; by the Aa of Parliament o; btatute made in

the zg yeare ot the ratgne of the molt noble thing ot famous memory, Ding

Edward the third, tonching o; concerning treal'on o oz the declaration of treaton,

and none other, er. Any Act o; Acts ot Parliament, Statuter oz btatutee, had

o; made atanytime heretofore o2. after the (aid z g year of Le ing E. 3. m any other

declaration o7. matter to the contrary inany wife notwithttanding.]

iiBetore this Act fo many treaions had been made and declared by Act ot Par- MS

liament tinte this Act of zs E. 3. tome in particular, and tome in generall , and

in [uch fort pennedzas not only the ignozant and unlearned people,but atio [eat-ned

and expert men were many times trapped and tnared z and tometimee treatons

made o; declared in one Kings time, were abeogated in another Kings time, ei*

1her by tpeciall o; generallwoidettoas the milchief before zg E.- 3 .of the uncertain

tp what was treaton, and what not, became to be to frequent and dangeroueels

the ratem and furett remedy was, bythis ercellent Acc of 1 Mar. to abiogateand

repeale all, hut only [uch as are fpecified and erpieued in this tkatute of z g E . 3.*

3in which law, the iatety both ofthe King and of the famem and the preferbafion

of the Connnon-weale ie witely and tutticiently peobided for, in fuch certainty,_

ae nihil rcliaum ea arbitrio judicisfinb ccrtainly the two Rules recited in the

Pzeamble ot the faid Act of 1 Mariæ. are acl'uredly true. The tit-lh [That the

ttate ota King ttandeth and contitteth more aum-en by the love and favour of

the tubjecc toward their Doreraigne, then in the diead and fear of lawes

made with rigozons pains and ertreme punithment to; not obeying their Do

beraigne.] And the other, [That lawes juttly made m the preferration of

the Common-Male without ertreme punilhment oe penalty , are moieottem

and toi the matt part_ better obeyed and kept- then Slöawee and _flatntee Wax?

z
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Seneca.
with great and extreme"punishment. Mitius imperanti melius paretur.

In which Act five notable things aretobe obferved. Firft, itertendeth

(withouterception)to all High Treasonsmadeby any Actof Parliamentfince

thefaid Actof25 E.3. Koecondly,toalldeclarations of High DTreasonsbpann

Actof Parliament since the said Actof25 E.3. (asofthe faid Declaration in

4 R.2.okkütingan Amballadourandthelike.) DThirlp-toali Petit Treasons

madoo declaredbp anp Actof Parliament sincethe said. Actof25 E.3. Fourth

ty, albeit mitpilionoftreafonisnot mentioned in the Actof25 E.3.pet every

mipzisionofanytreasonmadeo declared sincethat Act bp anp Act of Parlia

ment,isabzogated. Fifthly, no offencetobetreafon, petit treasom,o2 milpzifi

on of treason, but only such asbedeclared and expelled to betreason, petit

treason, o2mitpillon oktroasonby thefaid Act of25 E.3. Here three things

a That is,offuch

. creason, highor

petit, as is

expressed in the

Act of25 E. z.

and ofno other

trcason.

b 1 Mlar.ca.6.

1 & 2 Ph.& Mar.

cap. 1I.

5 Eliz.ca. 1.& 11

18 Eliz.cap.1.

13 Eliz.cap.2.

23 Eliz cap.1.

27 Eliz,ca.2

3Jaccap.4

r Bra&on lib.3.

fol. 118. b.

d 13 Eliz.cap.1.

14 Eliz.cap.1-&

cap.-2

e 1&2. Ph.&M.

cap. 1o.

f See thefecond

part ofthe In

fitures, Mag.

Carta.cap.29.

Verbo(per judi

cium parium.)

g 35 H.8.ca.2.

z, Mar. Dier 132,

lib.7. fo.23.in

Calvins cafe.

Pasch,33Eliz.

Orurkscafe.

" 32 H.8.cap.4.

h 1 E.6. ca.12.

5 E 6 ca.11.

Bothwhich are

mentioned in the

nextSektion.

Hill. 14. Elz.

Dier MS.

Nota.This is the

last resolution of

the Judges in this

point.

At this timc

Catlin and Pier

were ChiefeJu

fices,andSan

ders Chiefe Ba

ron,&c. -

areto be obferved : first,thatthis world expelled" errludethalt implications

o inferences whatsoever. Decondlp, here milpzision ottreafonis taken for cour

cealementofhightrealon opetittreason,and only ofhigh treason ox petit trea

konspecifiedandexpelled inthe Actof25 E.3. DThirdly, thatno kommerjudge

ment,attainder,president,resolution, o2 opinionof Judgesof Justicesof high

treaton,petit.treason, omipzisionoftrealon, other then suchasare specified

anderprelled inthe laid Actok25 E.3. aretobefollowed or davnetolerample:

for the words bedirectandplaine, (DThatfromhencefoth-no Act, Deed,o Of

fence, c. shall be taken, had,deemed, o2 adjudgedtobetreason, petittreafon, ox

a mipzision oftreason, but only such as be declared and expelled in the said

Act of 25 E.3,8c. any Act of Parliamento Statuteakter 25 E. 3. o anp

gtherdeclaration of mattertothe contrarp notwithlkanding.] SöÄsthETETTmo

high treäson,petit treason, o2milpilionofany treasoumadeo declared bp anp

or otherwileTince the Act of 25 ETF UC) AG HATHE

mälde sincethe aid AcköffMariäE, and ofthose, only such as were made

b perpetual,and notduring the life of Nueen Mary or of Mueen Elizabeth,

whereofthere bedivers whichnow are expired, which poumap reade being alt

inprint. Butthere wantednothingto theperfection ofthe Statuteof 2; E.,

but a limitation offome certaine time wherein the offender hould be aceufel,

e Post intervallum temporisaccusator non erit audiendue, nifidoeerepoteilte

faiffe juftisrationibusimpeditum. -

Orthe declaration of treafon,8c. d Declarationsmadeduringthe ma

turall life ofQueen Elizabeth ceased byherdeath : fo2 Declarations map have

limitationsas well as Sofatutes introductop ofnew labwes. -

- DThere isanotherexcellentbranchofa Statute made e in 18 2 Ph. & Mar.

inthese wolds. [And be itfurther enacted bythe authorityafonefaid,thatall tri

als hereafterto be had, abwarded, o made for any treason, lhallbe hadandused

onlipaccording tothe dueoderandcourseof the Common Law.]

CAltrials..] * Uponthete wordsmanythings have beenoberted by

others. Fürt, thatthe Letterofthis Actortendeth onlptotriallofhigh treasons,

o2 petit treasons, and nottomipzision. Decondly, Fozainetroafonsare tobc

triedbythe latute g of35 H.8.cap.2. and so it wasresolved bp all the Zulti

ces ofEngland in OrurksCafe,and hadbeen soresolvedbefore. But for trials

oftreasons to be had in TTlales,o2 where thckingsTUrttrumethnot,in fuch

Dhiresasthe kinglhall alignebp hisCommissionby the * Matuteof32 H.8.

ca.4. are abogated bythis Act,becausetheparetriable bythe law.

h Ithathbeenholdcn,thatuponthe triallofmipzision oftreason there mult

betwolänüllwitnelles, as well uponthetriallasupon the indictment-asit

was relölbed by the Justices inthe LordLumleyes Cale,Hl. 14.Eliz. reported

by the Lord Dier,underhisownhand, whichwehave seen, but left out ofthe

paint, whichkootherpurposesiscited hereafter. DThirdp,ithathbeene hel

dem, thatthis LActextendethnotto thcIndictment ofanptreason, but to thetri

allby Beers, iftheoffenderbcnoble : obp Freeholders,ifthcoffenverbeunder

thedegreeofmobility: therefore upon the indictment whichis inn“ofan

- - - - - - ACCulation
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accusation, bythe statut of 1 E.6and 5 E.6.two lawfull Lwitneftes are requi

ütc: the Wods ofthe tätiute of 1 E.6.in the last branch be,[DThatnonc Ühall be

indicted,arraigned, condemned, o2 Convicted for any treason, Petit Treason,

mipilion oftreason, or for any wodsbefore specified to bc spoken, after the

aid firstdayof Fcbzuarpfe Lyhichthe sameoffender o2 speakershallinampwie

ufferpainsofdeath, implifonment, lole on fokeiture of his goods, chatels,

1 E6cap.12.

5 E.6. Ca. 1 1.

See 13 E1 ca.1.

Sec before Verb.

(ZDe copovable

mcnt/ot attaunt.

ends, ox tenements, unlese hehe accused bytwo fufficient and tawfull wit

nellcs, ox hall willinglp without violence konfelfethefamc.)

Notathat [bgfoe specified | doo refer to the

Act. 1.It is manifestbytheconnexion ofthe words,viz. (for any wodsbe

foespecified to be' 2. DThe treasons in 25 E.3. Wero mcntioned

before. 3. DThefirst wolds befor any treason, Petit treason, mipilion of

treason tt.) -

Andby 5 E.6.ca.11. it ispohidedby thelast clause favsone DThatnone schall

ihs indicted, arraigned, kondemned, convicted,oattaintedfox anpof the treasons

o2 offencesafoyelaido for anp" other treasonsthat nowbco hereafter halbe,

Ämhich Ühallheroafterbeperpeträted-Committed,02 Done,umlelfe the famcoffender

be thereofaccused by twoläpfull äcCullers, tc. umlele the said party arraigned

Lhallwillinglp, without violence confeffe the fame..] Where twothings are to be

observed. 1. DTheparticularpenning ofboth theft Acts, wiz.indicted,arraign

ed,convicted,&c.andthe Wods of 1 &2 of Ph.& Mar. extendtotrpals only, t

notto the indictment. 2. DTwo awfull aceuers in the Actof 5 E.6. are taken

for two lawfullLwitnelles,fo, by two lawfull Accufers,andaccused by twolaw

ful witnelles (as it is said 1 E. 6) is all one : which wozd (accußers) was

used,becaulativo witnelles ought direalp to Tüte that is chargethe piloner,

KöSofherTATTutershavsWeinone in the Common Law: and therefore lawfull

allow. And so was it rclolvod in

theremult be two aeufers, bp 5 E. 6, and two witnelles bp 1 E.6. And the

Iltrange conceitinz Mar.thatonemaybeän äkcüler bpheärfäp,Wäsütterlp.de

nied by the Justices inthe Lo.Lumleyscale. Andthis wold awarded inthe

Matuteof 1& 2 Ph.&Mar. extendsth tothe tryall upon the arraignment, and

znotto the indictment for that isnot faid to be awarded. --

And it Was resolvedby all the Zustices in a Rolftons Cafsupon the rebellion

inthe joth,that these wolds Üball willingip without violence confelle the

Lamcare to be understood wheretheparty accusedupon hisexamination before

his arraignment, Unillingly confelled the fame without violence, that is, Lwil

lingly without any topture and is not meantofa confektionbefore the Judge,

fo: he is neverp2esentatany to2ture, neither upon hisarraignment was ever

amptatursoffered.LAnd here comethanother bftatute madein 1 &2 Mar.

to be considered,bp which itisprovided, that treasonfor the counterfeiting and

impairingofthe coin Currant in this Realm,tc.theolkendertherein,tc. halbe

indicted,arraigned,tried, convicted,oattainted by fuch like evidence, and in

fuchmannerand folm,ashathbeenusedand accustomed withinthis Realm,at

anptimc beforethe first pear af kingE. 6.&c. Wherein the speciall penning

ofthis Act is to be obferbed, which in case oftreason concerning the coun

terfeitinga impairing of coinc. hathby particular words relto:ed the evi

dence requisite bpthe Common Law,before the statute of 1 E.6. as well upon

the indictmentasthe trial.15utthe Actof 1 & 2 Ph.& Marcap. 10. extends to

trials onlp in other cases of High Treason,and therefore that Act erteindeth

motto the indictment ofother High treasons. Also it is molt necellarp (as

das mentioned before in the

Sec 1 E.ca.6.

Stanf. Pl-Coron.

89.& 164.

14Mar.Coron.

Br.220.Dier

2 Mar.99.&

3 Mar.132.

" Notathegene

ralityof these

wods.

Regula. Velage

neralageneralter

(untintelligenda.

See hereafter

c.49. ofPiracy,

&c.

ra EILM the Hilla. El 10.
Lo. Lumleys cale by the Justices: fonifaceuers hould notbe fo taken, then 1 14.E

Lumleyscafe.

Ubifupra.

2.Mar.Dier.93.

100.Thomas

Cafe,

a Mich.13&

14 Eil. Rolftons

cale.

b 1 & 2. Ph.&

Marc.11. supra,

T & 2. Ph.8 Mia.

cap.12.

manydoe hald)that therethould betwolawfull accufers,that is, two lawfull .

witnelles at the time ofthe indictment, for that it is commonly found in the

absence ofthe party accused,and it may be when the partyfulpected is bepond

lea, o in remoteparts,and may be outlawedthereupon; and therefoceeing

the indictmentis the foundation ofall,it ismoltnecoMarp to have substantiall

poofin acause so criminall, where probationes oportent effe luce clariores.

- Lastly,
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ought to bc two
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Laltly, if the indictment were part of the tryall, then. ought he that is not le,

and a Iloed ot Parliament be indiaed of High Treafon,ec. by his ibremz

jfo: the tryall of him(without queltion)muü be by his Deere: but the indire

ment of Deere of the Realmis always by Free-holdem a and not by their

Peters, ae hereafter fhall appear. We have been the longer herein in refpca:

of tome variety of opinion (to; wantof due and intire coni'ideration had oi' all

and every part of that which hath been laid) upon ferioas ttndy touching this

poinßwithout refpelt of a common wandzing opinion.

And it feemeth that by the ancient Common law one accuiermt witnenewas

net [efficient to convict any perfon of thigh Treaion z =_ jmt in 12138“anng

is but? odeacjcnrerztrwaltbe tried before the Conflable and Mae-alla) Com

batiagaggnangte‘tnzbaappeareth. 'b'llBut'the Eonika'ole and spumea havem

juriabtctiontohfimlea of any in ,Vieh may be determined ozeum

the CemmWw.“ Md'fb'at t o itneikes be requiredMeal-_ctthy om:
bem-m 

s ityin “our funestd the turmam ly

Common law herein te grounded upon the law ofOod erpeeiied both in the old

and new Tettament: d In ore duorum auc trium temum peribit qui intcrficictur:

Ncmooecidatur uno contra fe dicente tefiimonium.

And this ieemeth to be the more clear in the triall bythe Deere-,oe moues of

the mealm , becaufe they come not dc aliquo vicincto, wherehy they might take

notice of the fact in reipect of ejcinjtjezas other autem map bee.

{Batting now rehearied what others have laid and helden , we upon nue

eonflberation had of the whole matter will fet down our own opinion,

and reaione, in thefe Four points following. Firct, that the ltatute ot c y 5.6.

sap. 1|. ia a generall law , and extends to alllhightreafons, as well by the

Common Stab: declared by the ltatute of z; E. z. as to any other ttatute

made tio be made, the negative words _of which aetate be z o
Wall be f inbiitflfj‘ arraignedFZonbirted, coifdenfnedf oe 'attainteDTjBo?

any treammat nili-ntia o; verstärker-Week.]Whnh1ööWhöütan

queikion are generell, andfo to be taken. The_ magna of that ttatute be fur-e.

ihm-,[Wnlefle the fame offender be acrufed by twolawfull'aj'ccukers' Ether: two v

lawfull accnl'era are in judgement of law taken to; two läwfull Eitnefl'ee ,

and that for two canfes: Ffir-lt, they mulkbelawiull, that is, allowed by the

latus ofthe Realm: and by the law,upon the arraignment of the Deubner u on

the indictment ot treafon , no other“'atciil'er-'ia“11*lze*heardz nam ne es on y:

Kerondly , the woeds of the ttatute are [Which [aid accufers at the time of

the arraignment of the party aetatem ifthey be then living, [hall be brought in

perion befote the party fo accuted , and avow, and maintain that which they

have to lay to ptobe him guilty of the trealon., unleu'e the party arraigned

(hall willingly without violence confeu'e the fameque by that Act it appoareth.

Now to avow and maintain that which they_ V abe to lay, to pzove him guilty

of their-eaten, is e g ie andbuty enifmegg and fo it lsiaid in

the lkatute of g I E,6.c. l 2.. i. the lal't dente (by two lawfull wifneües.) bee the

aetate of s El.c.1 . where it is iaid [accuied by good and knlkicient teikimonys] e

to the lame intent,the ftatute of l ac z Phat Marizcm 1 . fo; thewind [accul'ecl.]

l' Pumamnr accufatores penes dominum regem, qubd amodb ch eis de facili

non credam et talis puma fiat cis, qualis debeat fieri illis.qui injufic fideles dfii

regis exhæredari ac dcflrui fcccrunt. Sec.

2. That this ac of 515.6. ettenb as well to Petit Treaidn, ae High

steterunta tozthe words be [any treafon] anb ro both the ttatute of i E. äcane.

mm erteilte/DN

i Sundc Kcnclw.

fecunda parte

Vct. dei-ZKM.

capua

lgScc the heit part

et' the Infh'tutcr.

3. That the aetate of l 8: z Ph. 8c Mar. cap. 10. doch not abeogatethel'aid

Act of | nam of g E.6. For that fit! of i ac z Ph.az Mar. ertenbe only to trialls

by the verdin of tinglbelnen de vicinero. of the late where the off is al

_leadged, and lc the indietmentis no part of 'the triall , but an'inkoemation oio-ef

c aration oz e is ng, and the evidence otwitnectes to the Jury tene part of

the triall, foe by law the tryall in that cafe ie not by manentes , but by the ber:

8cR.194-8ec [Lott-_fear ca, 16,17Jurie: ought to be infotmed by rvidcnccs,and witncfles,

diet
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Cap. 2;* mam mea/m

dici ot twelbe men, and t. a manifett divertitybetwecn the-evidence to a Fury,

and a trya'l by Jury. And the woed [awarded] in that itatute doth probe that

that Au erteuded only to the venire facias to; trialJo; neither the-indicnnent no;

the evidence can be' laid to be alntll'beticritae quæ minime defenfatnn tippt-iwi

tut, 8e qui non improbanapptoban Et tic libel-é animam meam liber-irc.

a The tryal againft anAlien neezthat lived here under the pioteuion ot the King,

q, amiti' being between both tangunt Leigh treaton, [hall by tom ot this In of

l at 1 13h. a: Mar. betried according to the due tom-fe of the Common Law, ann

therefme in that rate bemull not be ftied per medietatem linguz , as he [hall

bei' cafe of Petit innatum murder, and felony7 it he ptapeth it.- ~ I

. 4. b Thata tryall in a rotatn eoinity upon eramination beidee three ot the

immediate by thet'tatuteot 3; H. S.cap.zg. is abyogated bythis Ag of 1 "8»

r ph. at Mar. being a7* lcontrar tot e due' tourl'e' o'F'the Common train.

which is to lTabeitflrpeg Eh Jurours ok the p:5pfi"¢ountp , c but the indictment

being found in thepioper Countyz it may be by tpeciall commillion ?card anti

determined before Committionere inan v fozein coiinty, bu e rya muft e

WM :oper county; andi tii is lnarranteo‘by the rouffe'ot the

 
' Common Law. And albeit when the managing ,‘all‘itriniuu ions o iter

and tentari-ri e county here e Was Bench' fit, be lufpenoeh During

2'7

a 17 E.;.cl._8.

2.8 E.;.cJ.18.

s H 613.29,

I Mur.fo,t44.

Shit lays cafe-,8:

(cit was tcl'olvcd

by all the Ind es

HIL' g6 Lim-1'311:

cafe ot'Doéiot
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el Loyfir,and
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rcira dc Gama.
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Count dc Leice
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rcfolved.An.x ja.

in Sir Walter
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by ill the Judgm
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1-01ch (0 before.
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tip Teruuyetit an Indiitment te found bet'oietiich Comniitkioners betogethe

tearm, there may be a l'peciallcommiition made to commiitionere in the fame

county, fitting the Kings Bench inthatyxoiinty, tghear and determine the

fame during thetemur-fw Bench_ hath no power to piocced there

upon, tilfiheinöiicment be betoie em, And it ie the better, it the fperiall com

minim hearreaeaftet thebeginning ot the tearm. Note a diveciity between

generallcommitfione ot Oict and Tcrminct, and tucha tpeciall comniiflion;

and the Court of Kings Wench may be adjourned, and in the mean time the

cumill‘ioners may ut there. - _ ,

d And where it is piovtded bythe natute of 33 H.8. cap. z 3. that peremptory

challenge would not from thencefoith be admtttedoy. allowed in rates ot High

ait-earum mitpiition ot treafon: e This beanch ie abeogated by the [aid ?er

of t Mat. Fo; the end ot challenge is to habe an innitferent tryall, and which

is required by law;*and to bar the party indicted ot his lawfiill challenge, is to

bar him ot a principal! matter concerning his tryall: and all Acta ot Par

liament concerning incidents to tryalls contrary to the touere of the Common

lab.,are abiogated by the [aid words , [and that all trialle hei-tenerum but alt_ f s Mt. in car

is is to be underttood ot petrum imder the degree of Mobility; Fo; in cafe"to? a triall of a Noblemandumof Parliamenßhe cannot challenge atallany

of his Peer-s. - _ _

f Henry Gatnct Super-tour of the Jetuitee in England upon his arraignment

to; the Powder Creator!, did challenge Burrcll a Citizen of London pe

remptoiily, and it 'was allowed attto-htm by the retolutiotlot _alhthe Fiidgee,

ita-as in We of{high Ereafonmmilfiifion-ot biiglLflpgeat‘onLa man may

WWF?: y, Entree , but mozehe cannot.

Laith' a att ttntntes _HENKEL-WII!? x z? ?CW [ec

t all ot Di .. "stream, t ?xi-*ea on, o: mi_ zi ion o tea on, -7 =_
nihil e itqumr o I4?:*_1mjioulaw, are abiogfied [HZ-the nnd Slit of

l 8c z Ph. se Mar. and tryalls by the due touere ot the common law , with _chal

lenaeei cidente int oiecatee are rettoeed. . - .

l; at a;1man be inbigebet ipigh'W".pre-arnn , he'mayat this day plrad a repetit

plea, as he might doe by the common law, and (hall betryed-mthe totem coun

in: butotherwite it is in rates-o e it' ea on, niurder,oe felony, to? there'

tt (hall be true-d in the county where the tndiitment ie taken.

Und foenfniueh as the pzoteening againtt a not le Peer ot the Realm, being

a item ot Parliament in [eine points agrees, and mother-points diitereth from

the ptoteeoing againtt aiuhject under the degree ot Mobility: it (hall be ne:

mharetra thew wherein *they agreeauid wherein they miter. . r

nus Cafe.

And fo wait r:

lolvcd M. 2.; at

2.6 El.in Sonic:

vtlcs a Ardcns

cafe.
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lcngc zlj.
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.2_8 Tent ?re-Ne. Cap. 2.

l i-l.q..x.

t H41.

eo [5.4.6.5.

e; filia

l ityn

mu

i . The Noble Deer of the Realm:mutt be indicted heiole committimus of

Oicr ans feminas oz. in the isings Bench a if the treafon, mifpuiion of ccm

ron , felony , o7. miipeifion thereof be committed in that County where the*

things Bench fit, as it was refolved in the cafe of Tho. D. of N. in An. 1 ;.Eliz.

fins this isrommon to both degrees to be induced by iutm of that County

where the offener was committed. .

' z. When he is tndised. then the thing by his Commiifion under the Ozeat

Scale conititutes fame Peer of the iRealme, to be hac Vice, Kteward of Eng

land: jina his ftile in the Commilfion, is, (Zeocfchalio. Angiiæp who ls Judge

in this cafe of the treafon oz felony, oz of the miipeifion of the fame committed by

any Peer of the Realm. This Commiifion reciteth the Jndictment generally

as it is found: and power given to the lots bteinars to receive the Iindict-.

ment, tc. ans to pxoceed, Sccundum legem ac confuetndinem Anglia. ana a

eommandement is given tbereby to the peers of the-Realms, to be attendanf

and obedientto him z anda commandement to the Lieutenant of the Tower t.“

being the peifoner before him. . . .

3, A Certionri is awarded out ofthe Chancery to remove the indictment it

telfe before the Steward of England indilaré, which may either beare date the

fame day of the Stewards Con-million, oi any day after. ,

4. The Kteward sirens his piecept under his fcale to the Commiaionersnc.

to certifie the indisment fucha .day and place. e

. z. Anotherwm goeth out ofthe Chancery directed to the Ii. ieutenant of the

Lower . to being the body of the ptifoner befoze the bieloars at fuch day and

place as he (hall appoint.

s. Che Lord bteloars maketh a precept unser his feale to the lieutenant

of the Tower, cc. and therein erpeecleth a day and place when he wall being the

prifoner before him. _ . ,

7. The Steh-ard maketh another precept unser his fealetoa berjeantat

nemeaeo fummon Tot 8c tales deminos,magnatcs,8r proceres-hujus regni An

gliz prædicti R.Cotnitis E. pares, per quos rei veritas melius (eit-i potcrir, qubd

ipli perfonalicet compareant coram prædicto Sencfchallo apud Wcflm. tali dic

8c hora, ad facicnd. ca quæ ex parte dominichis forent faciendal 8te. Wherein»

Four things are to be obferved. Fiiri't, that all there piecepts molt tommonly

beare date all in one day. K'econdly, that no number of Heere are named in the

precept, ans yet there mutt be Twelve ea above. Thirdly, that the piecept is a

warded fo; _the returne of the Lheers befoge any arraignment oz. plea pleases by

the peifoner. jfourthly, that in this cafe the loeus are not de vicineio , and

therefogethe fitting ans triall may bein any County of England. And herein

are great difierences between the cafe of a iacer of the JR ealme, ans of one un

der the degree of Mobility. .. . . .

8. se the day, the metuaris with fir berieantsat Armes befoie him takes

his place under a Cloth of eum and then the Clerk of the Crown delivereth

unto him his Commiil'ion, who redelivereth the fame unto him. And the Clock

of the Crown caufeth a Serie-ant at armes to make thzee flDyes, ans commande

, ment given in the name of the arms High *Steward of England to keep iiience r

ans then is the Commillion read., .And then the Unzer delivereth to the Stew

ard a white rod, who re-delivereth the fame to him againe,who holdeth it before

the Steward. Then another .Oyes is made, e commandement given in thename

of the High Steward ofEngland, to all Juftices ans Commiiiioners to tertiae

all Ilndictments and merozss, tc. Which being delivered into Court, the Tier-lc

of the Crown readeth the return. Another .Oyes is made,that the Lieutenant of

the Tower, ec. returnehis Weit and aetatem ans to being the peifoner to the

iban which being done, the Clock reads the retome. Another Oyes is made,

that the Serjeant at armes return his pzecept with names of the ibat-ans ans

Deere by him fummones, and the return of that is alto read. .Another Eyes is

made, that all Earles, liberalis ans Deere (which by the commandement of the

High itemm be fummoned) anfwec to their names, aud then they take their

places
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z9Cap.2. Petit Tiefen.

placesand itdown,andtheirnamesarerecorded: and the entrpokthe Record

is,that they appear,Adfaciendumeaquae exparteDominiRegiseis injungen

tur. And whenthepberall intheirplaces,andthepilomeratthe 15ar,the High

Stewarddeclarestothepildnerthe causeoftheiralembip, andperswaldes him

toanswerwithout feare,that he hallbe heard withpatience, and thatjustice

should bedone. DhentheClerkoftheCrown reades the Indictment, andpo

reedstothe arraigmentofthepiloner, and ifhe pleadnotguilty, the entrp

is, Er dehoc debono& maloponit fe fiper Paresfuos, &c. DThen the 9igh

Steward giveth a charge tothe Peers, erhotingthemtotrp the piloner in

differentipaccordingtotheirevidence.

9. DThe Peersarenot wornbutarecharged,Superfidelitatibus,&ligeantiz

DominoRegidebitis : follothe Recordspeaketh. - - -

10. DThenthe kings learned Councelt give evidence, and produce their

proofesforthe kingagainsttheprisoner. - - - - -

11. But the piloner, whenhe pleadeth not guilty, wherebphedenieththe

fact,hs needshavenoadvice ofCouncellto thatplea. Butifhe bathanpmatter

oklawtoplead,asHumfreyStafford in 1 H.7. had,viz.DThepriviledgeof Loan

ctuary,helhallhaveCouncellalignedto himtopleadthe fame,oxanpothermat

ter in law: as to pleadthe generallpardon, o2a particular pardon,or the like

Änd afterthe plea of not guilty, the piloner canhave noCouncclllearned

aligned to him to answer the kings Councell learned, not to defendhim,

Andthe reason thereofis, not because it concernethmatter offact, fo, Ex facto

jusoritur: butthe truereasonsofthelawinthiscaleare: JFirlt, thatthe teati

moniesandthepoofsoftheoffenceoughttobesoclearandmantkelt,astheretan

benodefenceofit. * Decondly the Courtoughttobe intradokroumtell for the

prisoner,toseethatnothingbeurgedagainsthimcontrarptolaw.andright: map

anplearned manthatispresentmäyinfomethe Court for the benefit ofthepat

foner,ofany thingthatmapmaketheproceedingserroneous. And herein therg

isnodiversity betweenthe Peerandanother Houbject. Andto the endthatthe

trialmapbothemore indifferent, seeingthat the safetyoktheprisonerconlistet

intheindifferencyofthe Court,the Judges oughtmottodeliver theiropinions

before-handokampcriminal case,thatmaycome before them judiciallp. And we

reade,that in the caseofHumfreyStaffordthatarch-traptor, HufleyChiefe Zu

atire,befought Iking Henrythe Seventh that he wouldnot desiretoknowtheir

opinions before-handfox HumfreyStafford, fothepthought it should come be

fo;e them inthe kings Benchjudicially,and thenthep would dothat which of

rightthep oughtandthe kingacceptedofit. Andtherefore the Judges ought

not to delivertheir opinionsbekomshändupona caseput,ändpoofsurged ofone

1 H.4.1,

- - -

InScotlandinall

Criminallcafes,

yea incafesof

High Treafon,

Paris rea. ma

haveCouncel

learned.

Videhereafter -

upon thcfatute

of31 Eliz. con

cerningwitnes

fes.

"Seemorehereof

ca.63-Councell

learned inPleas

oftheCrown.

1 H7.fo.26,

fidein absence oftheparty accused: especiallpincasesofhighmature,and which -

deserve so fatalandertromepumthment. Fox howtanthepbeindickerent,who

have delivered their opinions before-hand withouthearing ofthe partip, when a

fmalladdition,o2lubstraction miápalter the cale And how doth it stand with

their Dath, whoare worn, DThattheplhould welland lawfully lerve our Aloid

the kingandhispeople inthe officeofa Zultices andthep Thoulddo equalllaw,

and execution ofrightto allhis subjctes, Et. Der moze ofthis matter in the

13 Dsction here following - -

12. DTherebeativageseither all, ö some ofthe Judges everattendantupon

the High Steward,and üt at the feet of the Peers, or abouta Table in the

middelt,o in some othercômbententplace. - - -

13. Afterallthe evidence given fotheking,andtheprisonersanvers,and

proofsatlarge,and with patiente heard: then tsthepilonerwithdrawn from

the Barto fomeprivateplaceunderthecustodpofthe Lieutenamt, Ec. Andalter

thathe iswithdrawn,the Aloyds thatare trpers ofthepaisonergdto some place

toconüderoftheirevidence: andifupondebate thereof,thephandoubtofans

matter, andthereupon find to the High Stewardto have conference withthe

Judges, or withthe High Soteward, thepoughtto have no conference, either

with the Judges of the High Steward, butoponly in ert, And tn :
- '' MICS

18 R.3.
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Pasch.26. M.8 in

the case of the

LordDacresof
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tedbyJustice

Spilmanwhich
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Mag.Cartca.29.
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Meneesundhearingof the Prisoner; asitwasresolvedball the JusticesofGng

land in thereignofRing H.8. inthe caseofthe LordDacresof the Roth- LAnd

this was a just resolution: for whenthe Mods hould putacafe,andask ad

vice thereupon, the paisoner ought by law tobe present to see thatthe case oz

question berightipput: andtherefore thatnothing be done inhisabsence-until

ühepbcagreedontheirverdict. Bereupon it followeth, that it the Peersofthe

Realm, who are intended to be indifferent can have noconference with the

Zudges, or withthe 9igh Steward in open Court in the absenceofthepifo

uer: a.forriori, the Rings learned Counsell hauldnot in the absence of the

partpaccused upon anycaseput,o mattershowedbythemptivatelypeoccupate

ihe opintomoftheJudges and upon so justa resolutionthecase incceeded well,

for the Peersfoundthe Lord Dacres notguilty. . - -

14.A Robleman cannot waivehis trialbphis Peersandputhimselfeupon

the trial of the Country,that is, of twelve Freeholders: for the statute of

MagnaCartais, that hemust be triedper Pares. And soit was resolved in the

Aloid Dacrescale, Ubifupra. – --

15. * DThe Peersoughttocontinue together as Juriesin taleofothersbub

jects oughtto do)untilthey beagreedof their Tierdict whenthey areagreed,

they all come againintothe Court, and take their places, andthen the Lov

WHigh Steward publickly in open Court, beginning with the puisme Mond,

(who in the case ofthe Lord Dacre was the Lord Mordant) faidumtohim:

geploydMordant, Js.William Lord Dacre guilty of the treasons, whereor

hehath beenindicted ozarraignedom ofanyofthem Andthe Ato:d kandingup

faid,Rotguiltytandfoupwardofallthe other Lodsfriatim: who altgabethe

ame Tlerdict: In whichtaetheentirpis-SuperquoW-Comes E.&eaererian

tedicti Paresinstanter superfidelitatibus&ligeantisdicto DominoRegidibitis,

perpraefaumSeneßalumab inferioriPareußqsadfupremium separatin publice

examinatidicuntquödW.DominusDacremonieftcup.&e

- 16. DThe Peers give their Tierdictintheabsence ofthe pitfener, and then

istheprisonerboughttotheBaragain: and thendoth the World Stewardac

quaintthepiloner with the verdictofhis Beers,andgivejudgementaccording

lp, either ofcondemnationof acquitall. 15utit is not so inthe caseofanother

subject: fox,there the verdict is given inhis presence. -

17. Everployd ofParliament, and that hath voice in Parliament, and

called thereuntobp the kingsTÜlrit, hall not betriedbphis Beers, butomp

fuchas it thereRatione Nobiliratis ag Dukes, Marquilles,Countes,Üliscounts

o21Barons,and not suchasare loyds ofParliament, rationeBaroniarum,quas

tenentinjure Ecclesiae, bp reasonoftheir Waronies whichthep hold in the right

ofthe Church,als Arch-Bishops, and1Bilhops, and intimepal same Abbots

and Pios, but they ballbe triedbythe coumtrey, thatis, bp free-holders,

fo2 that they are not ofthe degree ofjobility. - - -

18. a jojobte man hallbe triedby hisPeers, buk onlyatthefuitofthe

Ikingupontanindictmentofhightreafon,o2miptionofthe same,petittreafon,

murder,or other falomp,omipzisionofthefame. Butin case ofa Premumira

O2thelike thaughitbe atthe suitofthe kingshalballnatbetriedbphis Pears,

butby Freeholders. And so in an Appeale atthe luitofthepartpfopetittrea

son, murder, robbery,or otherfelonphe hallbetrpedby Freeholders, deemo

hereofin the secondpart ofthe Institutes, MagnaGarra,cap.29. . . .

19. b And albeit alman be joble, and pet no Lord ofthe Parliamentote

his Realm,(asifhebeatjoblemanofScotland, or of Ireland, of France,

is) helhallbe triedby knights, Elguires, or othersofthe Commons.Am

so it is ofthefome ofa Duke, Parquise,Carle, c. heis Koble,andcalled

Mod.: andpetbecause heisno LordofParliament,helhallbe tried as ong

under the degree oka Peer and loydofParliament. - -

20, so Peerofthe Realme on any other subjectthallbeconvicted by TUerdic,

but the faidoffeneesmust befound bp above Four twentp,viz. bmtwelveo.

above at his indictment, oy bytwelve Peers,oxabove-ikhebe Noble, and bp

- twelve
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twelve and notabobs,ifhabeunder the degree ofjobilitp. - -

21. A Peerofthe Realmebeing indictedaktrealonokelony, ook mitpia

on,asisafoyelaid and dulptransmittedtothe L005-mapbe arraigned thereof

intheupper 19ouseof Parliament,as frequentip in Parliament Rollsitdoth

appeare: but then there must be appointed a StewardofEngland,wholhalt

put him to anfwer: and if heplead notguilty,he haltbetriedper Pares flos,

and thenthe Lords Spiritual mult withdraw,and maketheirpories: but

no Appealoktrealon can be in Parliament abutisoulted bythe statutcot 1 H,

CAO, I4, - - - - - - -

- - ::Andasthebeginning(vizthefindingofthe indictmentby IFreeholders)

is equalto themboth: so the moltertreme and heavie judgement,ikthepbe

found guilty, is equalto both c. which youmayreade in the firstpartofthe

Zinstitutes,Seót.147. - - - - -- - - - -

23. «Andthoughthe Commissionofthe Lord Stewardbetonipinthefelatter

times hac vice,petmaythe same bCädjourned, as other Commillions hacvice

map. And so itwasholdeninthe Lord Dacrescale. And so it was donc bpthe

Steward ofEngland inthe case of R.Carl ofS.and ofF. his wife, whoad

journedhisCommilionuntilthenextday. - --

24. If execution be not dome according to the judgement, thenthe High

Hatcward in the case ofa Deer ofthe Realm, o2ths Courto Commilitonersin

caseofanother subject, mapby their pecepts undertheirfeales commanderecu

tion to be done.according to the judgement - but in case of high Treason, ifall

the restofthejudgement (saving the beheading, which ispartofthe judgement)

be, pardoned, this oughttobeunderthe Great Deale of England.

25. Andwhen the service isperformed, then isan Dpesmade for thedistol

ving of the Comillion; and then is the White Rod, Kwhich hath been tong

and holden beforethe Steward-by himtäken in both his hands, and broken over

is head. - - - - -h Plattlp,the Indictments together with the Record ofthe arraignment,trial,

and judgement, hallbe delivered into the läings Bench, there to be kept and

inrolled, - - - - - - - - - -

Witherto we havc spoken when a joble man doth appcar,and plead not

guiltp, andputhimself upon his Peers: jow let us see what halt be had

against him when he is indicted, andappearsnot , and cannot be taken : and

generallphe halbcoutlaws.d,perjudiciumCoronatorum. MSutholudoth that

ütand with MagnaCharta , Nec supereum ibimus -, DCC super eum mittemus,

nifiper legale judiciumparium fuorum ?DThatistobeintended, whenheappears

andpleadsnotguiltyandputshimselkuponhis Peersbutwhenheablentshin

sclk, and willnotpeildbimselfto the dustrpallokhis Peers,thenhe shallbeout

lawedperjudicium Coronatorum,o cle he hould take advantage ofhis own

contumacy,and flipingfromjudgement. d Fo; procesto be awarded uponthein

dictmento appealoktreason-felonpotrepasseitheragainst a joblemanoanp

ether, seethe statute of6'Hé,and8H6. and iftheproces tolderprescribed by

those statutes benotpursued, theoutlawy may be reversed by wait of error,

whichwxitoughtto be grantedto him exmeritoJustitiae,asit wasadjudgedin

Ninian Menvilscafe: andthofetatutes Nocertendas welltothe kingsMBench,

asto othercourtshavingby commillion powertohear and determinethe same,

and verpfcwoutlawxies oftreafon o2 felonp",are of foco and validitp in law,

for thatthcfc Actsarenotpursucd.
- -

- Andthce Actsare wellerpounded bp our “boöks,and therefore thep halk

not necd to be recitedattarge. DThisisnecellaryto be added,thatthe opinion

ofStanf, Pl,Cor. t82. I. uponthe statute of33H.8.c.2d. is, wherethe attakinder

is not erroneous,butlawfullbpthe courseofthelaw: and so it was resolved,

Tr, 28 Eliz.andthereupon the statuteof 28Elizca.2.wasmadethatnd attalin

derthat then wasko any Ligh DTreason thould be reversed for error where

thepartywas crecuted. Butthat Actertendeth only to attaindersbefore that

it

Act,and wherethe partyattainted sufferedpains death,as hathlbcen al, --

2
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gNota.

-

Butadmittingtheprocesbeawardedactordingtothestatutes,thetruthis

that theparty indicted of High DTreason (be he noble or other) at thetime of

the outlawppronounced is outoftherealmstr. whether maphsavoid the famte

bpwzitoferro - DTheansweris thathemighthaveavoidedthesameby wait of

error at the commonlaw : butnow in caseof Bigh DTrafon he is barred of

his writoferror by the statutes of26H.8. and 5 E.6. which tatutes areer

pounded to ortendgeneralüptaalltreasoms,buttholetatutes extend not toanp

otherofencethenhightreatononly,andtherefor allother offences remain als

thep didat the commonlawfo2thatpoint.

Powfox thatall indictments for any offence whatsoever, as well ofjoble

men,asokampunderthe degree of jobility, ought bp the common lawofthe

Realmtobcbypersonsdulpreturned andby" lawfullliegepeopleindifferentas

thep stand uns won and withoutanydenomination ofany:a goodandprofitable

law * wasmadeinthat behalf at the Parliament holden in 11 H,4,in thefe

wods.Item because that now oflatea Inqueftswere taken atWeltm' ofper

fons named totheb Justices,without due returnofthe Sherifofwhichpersons

somewere conclawed beforethefaidJustices ofrecord, and some fledtoSan

&uaryfor treason, and some for felony,thereto haverefugesbywhomaswell

many offenderswereindicted asotherlawfullliegepeople ofour Lordthe King,

not guiltybyconspiracy, abetment, andfalle imagination of other persons for

their special advantage and fingularlucre, against the course ofthe common

lawuledand accustomed before this time. Our faid Lord the King for the

eater ease andquietnefe ofhispeople, willandgrantech, that the famein

iétmentfomade with allthe dependancethereofbedrevoked, adnulled,void,

andholdenfor noneforever. And thatfromhenceforthnoindičmentbemade

byanyfuch persons,butbyenquestsof the Kings lawfiull“ liege people, in the

manner,aswasused inthetime ofhis NobleProgenitors,returned by theShe

rif,or baylifoffranchises,withoutany fdenomination tothe Sheriffs,orbay

life offranchisesbefore made byanypersonofthe names,whichby himshould

beimpanelled, except it beby the officers ofthesaidSherifs or baylifts offran

chises fwornandknown tomakethesame,gandotherofficers to whom itper

taineth to make thesameaccordingtothelaw of England.Andifany indict

ment bemadehereafterinanypoint tothecontrary, that the fameindi&ment

be alsovoid,revoked,andforever holden fornone.

DThe body ofthis Act consisteth upontwodistinct Burbienso2 15anches,the

onetoremedpamichief pall, theother toprovide for the time to come. The

first branchconsiliethofap/eamble,and apurvien: andthcp-eamble containeth

these eight parts. JFirlt, it sheweth divers inquestshad beentakenat Wler

minlter bypersons namedto the Justices. Decondly, without due return of

the Sherif. DThirdip,of whichfome wereoutlawed before the said Zufritesof

record. Sourthly, some fled toSanctuary for treason, and somefofelonp.

Fifthly, by whommany offenders were indicted. Birthly, some notguilty.

Heventhly, by conspiracy, c. - Eighthly,thatall this was against the course

ofthe common law. MBp the body ofthe Act, it is enacted that the fame indiat

ment, with allthe dependancethereof, berevoked, andmade void. Dhenfol

loweththesecondblanchopurbien fathetime to come,and thispurbten con

ültethofdiversparts: JFirst, indescribingby whatpersonsindictmentsought

tobe found, and therein 1.privativè,that is, notbpanyfuchpersons,havingre

ferencetothe peamble, whichpersons we have before particularly distingui

hed. 2. Pofitivêthatallindictments must befoundbypersonsofthese quali

ties. 1. DTheymustbethe kingslawfull liegepeople. 2. Returned by the

rifs,o2 baylifsoffranchises, andotherofficersto whom itpertaineth. 3. TTUith

outany denomination to the sherifs, baplifs, or other officers: and thispur

bienis in affirmance,and declaratopofthe Commonlaw. -

DThe second partofthepurvien is introductopofa new law,viz. fhatikany

Indictmentbe made hereafterinanypointtothecontrarp,thatthesameindic

ment bevoid, revoked,and holdenformone, Thereinthese twothingsare to

be
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beobserved: r. DThatfhisisa generalllaw, andertendekh fo all indictments

for any crime,defant,or offencewhatsoever: for the wordsbe [ ifany indic

ment generally withoutnamingofany Court,ox befoe Whom. 1.Zf the in

dictment be found bwämp" perfons thatare outlawed, or notthe kings lawfulli

liege people,or notlawfullyreturned,o denominatedbpamp,viz. bpallareamp

of these,thatthen the indictmentis void for the words"be, ifany indictmentbe

made hereafterinanypointto thecontrary,&c) Uponthis datakc in thecase of -

Robert Scarlet before the JusticesofAlileat Buryinthe County of Dutkolk,

in Sommer Tlacation, 10JaR.thefpoints wereresolvedandadjudgedt First,

where atthe dotionsofthe Peaceholdenat Woodbridge in the laid County

of Houffolk, Robert Scarler bpconfederalp between him and the Clerk, that

was toread thepannellokthe grand Jurpreturnedbythe coherik, (whereof the

was none,albeithe laboured the Hoherikto have returned hinn) thatthe Clerk

lhould read him as oneofthepannell, which wasdone.aecordingly, Ehefwon.

It was resolved and adjudged thatthis tate waswithin this katuke,for that

he, was notreturnedby the Dherik. Koecondlp,that where the rest ofthe great

inqueltgiving faithtohim indicted feventeenhonestandgood men upondivers

penalttatutes, which was done by thc faid RobertScarlet malicioufp.: ZIt was

resolved and adjudged,thatalbleithe "alone was von Lwithout the return of

the Sherif, and all therelt duly returned, pet that this case waswithin this

ütatute,andallthe indictmentsfound bp himandthe reltuners void hp this lika

ütute: for hcrebp it appeared what mtchieflucha onenight doe. - DEhirdlp,

that Robert Scarletuponthiscafe had offended against the faid Act, andmight

beindicted thereupont and accordinglyhe wasupon lukittentpookofthis fac,as

isafoyelaid,indicted uponthe faid Act, and pleaded not guilty, and was found

guilty. Fourthly,thatthis Actertended notonlyto indictmentsoftreadmand

felonp,butofall otheroffencesanddefaults whatsoever,accordingtothegenera

litpofthewods. Fifthly, consideration washad ofthe Act of3H. 8.cap.12,

and resolved clearip that thistatuts had notaltered the Act of 1 1 H„4. in anp

thingconcerning the offene of Scarlet, asuponthatwhich halbe faidokthe --

Act of3 H.8. lhallappear.AnduponhearingofCouncelilearned whattheycould

lapinarrestofjudgement,atlatt judgement wasgiven,thathe shouldbefined

and imprisoned, and oderedbythe Court that nopocos houldgoeoutupon

thsfaidindictmentsfound bythe saidgreatinquelt,wherofScarlet vás one.

MBut notwithstandingthisgoodlaw,through the fubtiltp, Euntrite demeanox

ofSherifs,andtheir Pinilters,great ertotions and oppiellions bei and have

been committed anddoneto many ofthe Ringsubjectsby means ok returning

at Dellions holden within tountiesand shires for the body ofthe thirefhennames

ofsuchpersonsasfor the fingularadvantage, c. of the faid Sherifs and their

Pinisters,willbe wilfullpfoswoanlandperjured by the Minister labour of the

faid Sherifsandtheir Ministers,bpreason whereof manplubtantiallpersons,

the kings true fubjects havebeen wzongkullpindicked ofmurders,felonios,and

misdemeanours: and sometimeby labour ofthe faid Bherifsand their Ptni

fers,divers great felloniesandmurdershavebeenconcealed, c. JFöxtremedyof

which mischiefs itis enactedbythe faidtatuteof3H.8.cap.12. That theJu

stices ofGaol Delivery,or JusticesofPeace,whereofonetobeofthé Quorum,

intheiropenSessionsmayreform the panell returnedby the Sherifto inquire

for the King,byputting to and taking out the names ofthepersonsfoimpa

nelledbythe discretion ofthefaidJustices &c. and that the Sheriffhall return

-

-

- r

- - - -

--

-

- - - -

- - -

- -
- -

47 E.3.1. -

7 H.4.10.

21 E.474. -

- - - - -

- -
:

- -

3H8ea 1:2. - -

- -

- -

- -

thepanels foreformed. DhisAckertendsonlpto Justices ofGaol Delivery, Vid. 11H7e,

andofthe Beace: The body ofthe Act to offences isgoneral and evident.

Wide 11 H.7.cap24. - - - - – -

NotaLe&tor,that theaforelaid Parliamentok 1 1 H.4. bsgun in Quindena

Hilari, Anno 1 1 H.4,and the fametsarm.viz.Hil, 11 H.4,fo.41, it wasac- HierH4 f41.

todingtothe said Actof 11 H,4.relotvedbp Gascoign Chick Jukies, and all

the rest ofthe Justices,that an indictmentof fclonp found bp an intuell befolie

5 H.,whereofone was outlawod offelomp,andanother Awas aequired by the

-

- -

general
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general pardon,toas they were not probi et legale- tio-.ino- io enquire as the mo

.toillethann after the party had pleaded not guiltyto the telonp,it was awarded,

that all the inniuments bp them found, wereannullen ann mane void. Dere

with agrceth Stanford in his Pleas ofthe Crown, to. 87. at 88. vide F. cjc. In

dictment as. 8c comm 89.and Brook iit. indiéimcnr. 2. Note the Act faith,

that they were outlawed-befoze theml'elbes , fo as the Court may take know:

ledge thereof of themfelveezot of any other, as amicnscuriæzbntthe taken tmn

m the party indicted to ,to plead,npon his arraignment, the cpociallmatter gi

ven unto him by the ttatute of l l H.4. to; the oberthzotu of the indictment, with'

(uch aberments, ae by law are required, (agreeable to the opinion of the atom

Brooklubi [dpi-a.) andtoxplead over to the felony, aud to won-'te councell tears*

nedm the pleading thereof, which-ought to be granted, and alto to require a'

copy etiam ot the indictmentzae (ball be necellary for the framing of hie Plea,

_which alfo ought to be granted. Und thefe lama mane to; 'inditterency of Ju,

_dicker-r., ought to be tonttruen favourably ’. to; that the indictment is commonh'

found tum abfence of the party,.and yet n is the foundation of -all- the ren bribe"

mourning. g . -

To draw fo an end concerning Tryals t Zt is regularly truathat by the Com

mon law the tryall malum in the County,where the indictment is taken: and hy

the atozefain Act of g rtl-8. treatons ann mitpgift'ons of treafons committed oJ.

done outof the Kealmnc. lhallbe enquired oßheardzand determined before the

Juttices oftheKingstZenchztc,Now the cafe tel out upon this ttatute to be thus:

" One toasinnirtenbetozethe initiate of the Kings llBenrhat the Teac-m helm

at therttogn, by a Jury ot the County of ingentem to; divers high treafons com

mitted--ont of this mealm, and after the tearm was anlournen to Wclim; in the

County of anion. The queftion wasn-y which of the Counties the party inniaeu

vthouln be tried z annuit was reiolved , that he Would be tried by m'en of that

';* ,County where the inniitment toas taken. sunt otherwiie it iaupon the aetate

..of s Ll_.ca.1.thecal'e being, that Horn JiBtthop otbminrhtenneen fo Edmond

Bonner late immemor London, inthe County of ibum-egas within his autem

the oath of taupeemary meaning to the actor l Eliz.tnhirh nomm- retniedann

this waacertitied by the llb'ilhop ofWinch. into the Kings Bench, then fitting

at Wettin'mtker in the County of Dido. “Now by the tiatute'of g ELhe that

refufeth the oath iste be indicted of a Prcmunit'c by a Jury of albino. as a 'Jury

ofthat County might doe to; any offence done in that County, and ertenneth on:

4y to the indictmenhwhere the magne of the Art of; s the'. temur be enquired of;

-heard,and .Feier-minech the queition upon the uenite of s Eliz. was, if Bonncl:

-fhould appear and pteadnot guilty, by what County he lhouldbe tried , whether

by a Juryof enim where the innimnent mas, o3 bya Jury 'of Sur-key, where

rtheottente was committedz- and refolben that he' fhould be trieb by a Jury ot

bat-reg _: to; the the ttatute of g El. eriendeth to the indictmentonly, andleaveth

:the trial] to the Common tawzwhichappointeth-tin tryall to-be,where“ the offence

is rommitten.ann to a manitett diverkitybetween thetwo rates: to; regularly

* by _the Common Kato in all Pleas ottheCrown,[Jeder quis jnri fubjaceretubiidelil

lt. - , _ - - -; »*- " *

, It ie now nececiary to be known, how ibtitoners (to fpeak once to; all) com

mitten to; treaion, a; any other ofkence ought to be demeaned tiu-ntumo aream

falth,Solent przfidcs in carcere continendos damnarcmt in vinculis contineautun

vfed hujufmodi inrordiéla funt ii lege.quia carcer ad continendos. non ad punien

dos haberi debeat :_ ann in another place he faith, cumautem ialitcr captus co

tam Iniiic. ell producendus,produci non debet ligatis manibusxquamvis interdum

Zeilarn compedes propter cvafionis periculum .)ct hoc ideoane videatur-coaaus

ad aliquam purgat'roncrn fuléipicndam. " " '

a 31f telons come-in judgement to ani'wer, tc. they wall» be out ut Icons,

and all manner of bonns , fo that their pain (hall not take away any manner ot"

:reaionz not them tonitrain to anftoer, but at their tree will. b Und in another

--place he faith, and of pxifonere we will that none (hall be put in Icons, but thure

which

s
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which shallbe takenko klömpo: freipas in Parksor Alitaries, or which he

foundtnareragesuponaccount, and we defendthatotherwisethep chau notbe

punishednot to mented. • Omnes autem attachiabiles licervicecomiti in pri.
fona cufodire, &c. non kamen adpaniend“,fdadeuflodiend,&c. d It is an

abuse that prisonersbe charged withIrons, or putto anppainbetoethephe
Attainted.

- - -

• Quidam facerdos arraniatus de flonia posite füperpatriam,8 Metitad

barraminferris fedperpraeceptum Jufic.liberaturäferis. And there is no die

ference inlawastoa PriestandaLayman,asto Irons.

- f PresentatquodubiquidamRobertus '' de Tanesbycaptusfüit,8 in

priona caftriLincoln detentnspro quodam debitoStatut,mercatoriincustodia

Tho. Boteller Constabulari eatri de Lincoln ibipraed.Thole Boteler posuit

ipsiumRobertum inprofundoGaoleinter lenonesin viliprionacontra - formam

Statur.&c.&eodemprofundoderimit,quousqueidemRobertusfecitfinem cutin

erode 40squosei solvitperextorsionem." - - -

Doashereby itappeareth, thatwherethelawrequireththataprisonershould

bekeptinfalva &artacuftodia, pet that thatmust be withoutpaino: toment

tothepiloner.
-

Hereupon two questionsdo arife, when and by whomthe Racko; Blake

in the DTower was bought in. - - -

DTo the first,JohnHollandEarleof Huntingdon,wasbpking H. 6, created

Dukeof Exeter, and Anno26 H,6. the kinggranted tohimtheoffice ofthe

Constableship ofthe Dowcr: 9e and WilliamDe la Poole Dukeof Soukolik,

and others, intended to have bought in the Civil Alawes. For abeginning

whereof, the Duke ofGereker beingConstable ofthe STower first brought into

the Towerthe Racko 15akeallowed inmany casesbpthe Civil Law and

thereupon the Rack istalled the DukeofCreters Daughter, because hatürzt
bzought ttthither, - : - - - - - - - ---

Totheseconduponthisdtration, die John Fortescue Chieke JusticeofEng

land, wotehis Bookin commendation dikthslawesof England, and therein

pxelerreththe same forthe government ofthis countrepbefore the Cibill Law;

and particularly that all toturesandtomentsokpartiesaccused weredirectly

againstthe Common LawesofEngland, and theweththe inconveniencethere

okbplearfullerample,towhom3 referpoubeing worthypourreading. So as

thereis no lawtowarranttotures inthisland,no canthey bejultified by any
prescription being so latelp bought in, r

Andthe PoetindelcribingtheiniquitpokRadamanthusthaktruell Jadge of

Bell, faith,
- -

Caftigatque, auditque dolcs,fubigitque fateri. -

JFirst,hspuntlhed beforehe heard, and when hehad heardhisdenialherom

peMed thepartyaccused bptorture to conkeleit. Sutfarotherwisedoth Almigh

t Gdd poceedportquä reusdiffamaruselt. 1. Vocar, Interrogat.3.Jndicat.
DToconcludethispoint,it is againt MagnaCarta,cap. 29, Nullus liberhomo,

&c.aliquomododeftruatur, necfpereumibimus, necfpereum mitternut,niff

per legale judicium parium forum, aur perlegen terra. Andacto dinglyall

helaivancient Authorsareagaittanypaine, or tomentto beputo inflicted

upon the piloner betoneattainder, no after attainder, butatrozding to the

judgement. And thereisnooneopinion inour Books on judicial Record(that

wehäbe seenand remember)for themaintenance.oktorturesoptoments, it.

And now,to conclude this Thapter of Treason. Itappeareth inthe holy

Scripture,thatkrapkosmeverpotpered whatgood foevertheppaetended, but

weremoltevercyanderemplarilppunished: As a Corah, Dathan and Abi

ram, bpmiracle "Dirupaeft terra übpedibus e.orum, Saperienso faumde

voravirillos, &e. b Athalia thedaughterok Amri,interfecta estgladio e Ba

gathaand Tharaagainst Afferus,Appenfaselt interq;eoraminparibula, d Ab

folon against David. Suspension in arbore &Joabinfizit res Lanceasincorde

eus. s Achitophel with Absolon againstDavid. Suspendiointerits:

W.2.c. 1.after

judgement.

Lib.3fo44- - -

Lib8-fo.100. -

24H.8.Dier

A49.

P.Com,360a.

Fletalit.ca.26.

dMirrorc.5.6 I.

e 3 E-2.cor.432.

r.7 E.3. co

ramrege Rot.44.

* 13:7, -

1 : 1

Tortures,the

rack,&c.

Ror. Pat.

26H6.

Rot. Parl.

23 H.6nu..zo.

Hollenshed.

pa.670.&c.

Innocentemco

gitimentiridolor.

Fortescue.ca.22.

fo. 24.

Virgil.

Luke 16,2.8tc."

John7.51.Nun

quidlex nostra .

judicat hominem

nifipriusaudieric

abpfo?

Proditorillu

die verbis,dum

verberacudir.

a Numb.16.31,

32.&27 3.

b2 Regum 1:1. 16.

Eßh. 12.2,3.

dz.Sam.18.9.

14

e2 Sam.17. 13.
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fr Reg.z.26,z7.

g 1 Sam.16.1,6.

I [LKH-.8.80

46.

b l legum r6.

Mat'.

r A6. Apathy.

i‘: 7

’! A38. APOQJJ'.

Midi-2.7.5.1:

queo fo ful'pendit

Datacenter-'WWF'

a in eur-'MM

fuit qud infa

mu uua )erfb.

rar 'Wem-'i1

quipfe whim.

' Felix ,ker-Faci

m aliud pericu

la mum.

Pronqar,

Mifprifio prodi

tipnil.

Seem-18.111»;

fruimur 119.2;

c xxx-r

hlmfelfe. f Abiathar the traiterons High aenea agam Solomon. Abiathae

Saeerdoti dixit Rex, 8te. Er quidem vir mortis es.fed hodie te non jam-tiefem,

Sie. ejecit ergo Solomon Abiarhar, ut non cffet Saccrdos. g Sbimei agaimk

David, gladio interfeélns. 1' Zimt-i agame Lia, who bumt himfelfe. i Thenda

(qui occii'iu efi,& circiter 400 qui credebant ehdifperfi funt et redaai ad nihilum)

ann Judas (Zahl-ene. ipfe periir, dc omnes quotquot confenferunt ei , difperti

(um. ztanly, k Judas Ifcariot, fecundum nomen ejus vir occifionis, the traytoz

of traytozs. Er hie quidem otfedit agrum de mercede iniquitatis fur, 8c filfpm

(iu erepuir medius, ac difl'u a funt omnia vifcera ein. .

iactare over all our mm, altemm and Ditkozies, and you (hall finde a

principle in lama rule in realomand a trial in experiencezThat treafon doth ever

mouse fatall t finalldeltruction to the otkender, and never attaineth to the deu:

red end,(two incidente infeparable thereunto.) * And therfoze let all_men abandon

it. as the mott ponemus bait of the Devillothell, and follow the piecept in ho

lgbtttripture, Feare God ‚ honour the King, and haveno company with ch.

ed ions.

See more ofTreafon in the nett Chapter of thifpzlfionnr. and in Diincipall

and Accelloty ‚ in the title otJudgement and Erecution : and in the Chapm- of

Mommachia, tingle sanitate u. the refldue of this Aa ot z s a3.

 

. 51?. IIL .

Of Mifprifion of Treafori: * *

.' prnfio commeth of the French word Mefpris, which popu-ip fignf.

firth neglert oz. contempt z to; [mes] in compolition inthe French ug.

, nifieth ma], as mis doth in the «man tongue 2 ao mifchance ,- tor an

m:chance, andtome te ill ap zehended oz known. Jin [man underltanding

itli nifie , when onekm mykreän'n no man ‚ and comantem this

m peiiiong'o called, becaule the knowledge ot' it is an ill knowledge to him,- in

s“ bete-fick ca. refpect of the levere puntlhmentfoz notlrevegling ofit : Fox in cafe ofmtl‘yzflion

65- ofmifvrifi- of Yigh ZLreafon metro: impthonen mmimamto foifeit an hie good',

ons,&C.

See "etc-frei- in

Theftbot.ca.6 l.

l 8-( Z MU.

llbi lupe-1.

See 1 E.6.C.n.

Ind 1 El.]ca.‘.

if l-l.S.ca.u.

. Hil. :4 sind

by the L0. Die: '

in the L0. Lum

leyl cafeJVlS.

.1 iq ELea. z.

k_ 1; 51.0.1.

e 1. R.;.fo.9.

Francine.

Debts, and dutie's [of—heer, and the pzol'ite of his'länöe during hie lite : and in

cafe of felony, to be fined and imptifoned. And in this fonte doth the (aid ttatnte

of 1 ac a Ph. 8c Mar. (peak, when if faith, Be it declaredaand enaéied, by the Au

thority aforefaid, that coneealement or keeping (Entre: ofany High Treafon be

deemed and taken only mifprifion ofrreafon, and tbe offendere therein to Rar-Fein

andfufi'ggg} in cafes ofmil'prifiooofrreafon hath heretofore been ul'ed. " But b

the Commonlaw concealsnient of Digh'Treafon was treaioii, as it appearekl?

inthe tale ofthe Lord Seropc,An. 3 H. s .and bplraflon,lib.g.fo.r l 8.b.& r 1 9 1.

. .= It is mil'pruon of High flimfamfo; totgtng of money,which neither te the

money ofthis Real-ne ofEngland, no; currant within the lame,

b aplfpzifion of High Trealon in conrealing ofa Bull-tc.. bee theWe. '

kreal'on felon . Fergie f ?nx-"21Wmatidiana-iiim ‚intim, he

ougfi with ae much fpeed as conveniently he may to reveale theUW

King, oz tome of his {Bunte Councell, oz any other Pagittrate. And milpzilion

in a large (ente ie taken tot many great otkencee which are neither trealon no:

telony, whreof we wall [peak more hereafter, being tnthisplace rem-tinet to

mifpzili'on of treai'on. . i ‚ .- ., -

Bee John Coniers Cafe die: :96. That the receiving ofone that hath coun

ter-teitae the Kings Coinezand comfoxting ofhim knowing him to have counter

feited the Kings coine, is but mifpzil'ion.

Dee mote of mitpzifion of treafon in the Chapters of High Teufen, and of

iflzlnrtpall and gnecam x

' I c It is laid in z R. 3.that ever? treaton oz, felony tnclndeth in ita mit mon of

CAP,
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CAP. IV

Felony by compassin or conspiring to kill the

King, or any '' or other, ofthe Kings

Counsell. -

N" bereumtowebeve thoughtgood to speakotthestatute of 3Hz, the
JAletter of which law enfucth.

Foch as by quarrels made tofuchashavebeenin great

' office,andofcounsell with Kings ofthis Realme,

hathenfuedthe destructionofKings,andthe undoingofthisRealme,

foasithathappearedevidently,whencompaflingofthe death offuch

aswere ofthe Kings true fübjects was had, the destruction ofthe

Princewasimaginedthereby: and forthe mostpartithathgrowne,

andbeen occafionedby envie,andmalice ofthe Kingsownhöufhold

fervants, asnowoflatefuch athingwaslikelytohave ensued: *And

förfomuchasbythelawofthisland, ifactualldeedsbenot had,there

isno remedyforfuch false compaflings, imaginations,andconfedera

cieshadagainstanyLord,oranyofthe KingsCounsell,or anyofthe

Kingsgreat Officers in hisHoufhold,asSteward,Treasurer,&Comp

troller: and sogreat inconveniencies might enfue, iffuch ungodly

demeaning should not beftraitlypunished before that actuall deed

were done. Therefore it isordainedbythe King,the LordsSpirituall

and Temporall,and theCommons ofthe faidParliament affembled,

and by authorityofthefame,Thatfrom henceforward,theSteward,

Treasurer,andComptroller ofthe Kingshouseforthetimebeing, or

one ofthem, have full authorityandpowertoenquireby'Twelve fad

men,anddiscreetpersonsofthe Chequer Roll ofthe Kingshonoura

blehoufhold,ifany servant.admittedtobehisfervantfworne,and his

name put into the ChequerRollofhishoufhold,whatsoeverhebe,

fervinginanymanner,office,or roome, reputed, hadandtaken,under

the state ofaLord, makeanyconfederacies, compaflings,Conspiracies,

orimaginationswith anypersonorpersons, to destroyor murderthe

King, or any LordofthisRealme, or anyotherpersonfworne tothe

KingsCounsell,Steward,Treasurer, or Comptroller ofthe Kings

house, that ifit befoundbefore the saidStewardforthetime being,

by the faid twelve fad men, that anyfuch ofthe Kingsfervants as is

abovesaid,hath confederated, compaffed,conspired,or inagined,as is

abovesäid, that he fofoundbythat Inquiry,beputthereupontoan

fwer. AndtheSteward,Treasurer,andComptroller, ortwoofthem

havepower to determinethe samematteraccordingtothe Law. And.

ifheput himintriall, that then itbetriedbyother twelvefadmenof

thefamehoufhold: andthatfuchmifdoershavenochallenge, but for

malice. Andiffuch mildoersbefoundguiltybyconfeffion,or other

wie thatthe faidoffencebejudgedfelony andtheytohavejudgement

and execution asfclons attaintedoughttohave' theCommonF:
- hts

3 H7car -

h Nee,
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See before in the“

ehapt.ofHigh

reason.Ve.b.

OvertAkt.

See before in the

chapt. ofHigh

treason.Ubi lup.

18 E.3.1.

2. R Aff. 17.

27H 68.

27 H.8.13.

-

Compafing to kill the KingCre. „Cap-4
This Actdividethitfelkinto Twogeneralpartsviz.the Peamble-And ths

bodpofthe Act. Inthepeamble DThreethingsaretobe observed.

- 1. That bp quarrels made to such asare ingreat Authority,office, andof

Coumlell withthe kingsofthe Realm-havcenuedthedestruction ofthe kings,

and the undoingofthe Realm,as inthe Records of Parliament and 3ilto:ies

of King E.2. R.2. PkingH.6.&c. poumay read. Andas läingWilliam Rufus

was flain in thenew Forest bythe glanceofanarrow,fo the overthow of the

king, c.hath followedbpglances,and consequents, when the bow ofdeltru

ctionhathbeenaimed attheoverthowofthose who were ingreatAuthority neer

aboutanddcar to the kingnot daring in direct manner to aimat the Kinghim

fclf. DTherefore,the firstconclusionis, that whenthecompalling ofthedeath of

such as were oftheRingstrue subjects washad,the deltruation ofthe Prince

wasimagined thereby,

2, DThat for the mostpart, it hath grown bp enbp and malice by the

Pkings ownhoüllholdferhants: and the reason thereof is, ko; that they beingof

the kingshoulhold,havegreater andreadiermeans either bynight,obpdapto

deltrop such aske ofgreat Authority,andneer aboutthe Iking: andfuch anat

temptandconspiracy wasbeforethis Parliament madebysome of this kings

houlhold servants,and greatmichick waslike thereupontohaveensued, which

was the cause ofthe makingofthis Act

3. DThe conclusion ofthePeambleis, thatbythe law ofthe land,ifactu

alldeedsbenothad,there isno remedy for luchfalle compallings, ic. DThis is a

trucdeclaration: JFoythe bare conspiracy ofthe deathofany loyd or other ofthe

kings Councell,or ofthe Dteward, CTreasurer, o2 Comptroller,umlellethephab

been lainindeed, wasnofclonp before this Act, and so resolved upon thecom

temptand conspiracyakoyelaid.

Zinthe bodpofthis Act,Hirthingsareenacted, First,thatthcoffendermult

havetheequalities. 1. Bemust be the kingslerbant von,2,9isnamemult

beput inthe Cheque Rolofthe tingshoulhold. 3. Hemust be under the tats

ofa Iloyd: and ifhe conspire withanpother,thatisnotofthe kings houhold,

pet istheconspiracp withinthis Act,butheofthe kingshoulhold is only the fe

lon withinthepurvienofthis statute,asitappearethbpthe wordsofthe statute.

Decondly,Against whatpersonsthe offence made felonybp this Act is to be

committed: and in numberthepbe/JFour. 1. DTo deltrop o2 murdertheking.

15pthisAct itexpzclip appeareth bpthe judgement ofthe whole Barliament,

that bolidesthe confederacy, kompalling, conspiracy,or imagination,theremult

be some other overtact o2deed tendingthereunto,to makeit treason Lwithin the

statute of25 E.3.Andtherefore thebarcconfederacy,compalling, conspiracp,o;

imaginationsby wordsonly, ismadefelonphpthis Act. But ifthe Conspirato2g

doepzovide any weapon,or otherthing,toaccomplishtheirdevilish intent, this

andthe like isan overt act to make it treafon. 2. Anp Aloydofthis Realme

being woanofthe RingsCouncell: fo: bpthe Purvien ofthis Act,hemust be

also ofthe kings Councell: this is understoodofthe Ikings PrivpCouncell,and

so throughout the Act. 3. Any other ofthe kings Councel (that is,the

läings 32ivp Councell) being under the degree ofa Lod. 4. DTheStew

ard,DTreasurer,and Comptrollerofthe Häings houlhold, bcinggreat officers,

though they benot ofthe HüingsCouncell.

DThirdly, The thirdgenerallparterpelleththepersons to whompoverisgi

vento enquiretdeterminethisfelonp.DThe Steward,CTreasurer,andComptrol

ber, o2anp one ofthemmapenquire, Andthepotwookthemhavepowerbpthis

Actto hearanddeterminetheläneand thoughthe wordsbefo:theInquiry that

thep three oxanpofthem,ic.petan Indictmenttakenbeforetwo ofthemisgood,

bstläuse it is fo/advancement ofJuttice. Andthis Actis in nature ofa Temmi

Üontothem for otherCommilliontheyneednottohave : and thispou map fee

in diversother Actsof Parliamentoklike nature. Zfanpthehoulholdervants

conspirethedeathofthe Steward,Treasurer,and Comptroller,pet bp foce of

thisAct they are Judges ofthe cause, and none other canbe,and in that cafe,

thep
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thep willalliitthemselvesfor theirdirection, withsomegrabeand learned inten in

thelaws. But if the deáthofany one ofthembetompaled,then it is more con

venientthatit be heardand determined before the othertwo,

Fourthly,the fourthpartfetteth fothstärlt howthe Inquirp, after the gTrial

lhall be made,that is thatthe Inquirymustbemadebytwelvefad men and dis

erectpersons ofthe Cheque Rollof the Ringshoulhold: and when the of

fender hathpleadednot guilty,thetrpall hall be by the like persons. Andhere

thoughthis Act limiteththeinquirptobebytwelve,pet if it be inquiredokbp

' thentwelve, the presentmentisgood, but the trpall must bebp twelve

Only.
-

JFifthlp,no challengelhallbemade,butformalice, -

Birthly,bythecontertofthe whole Act,the conspiracy that isto beheardand

determinedbythis Ac,multbeplottedto be done withinthe kingshoulhold.

DThe offenderagainst this statute hall havethebenefit ofhis Clergp : for

iwhenfoever Felony ismade byany ltatute, andthe benefit of Clergy isnot

Expelptaken abwap,the offenderthallhave his Clergp.

Dee the statuteof 3&4 E.6. wherebpamomgütotherthings in some caseit

was Hightreafon,and in somecasefelonpºstointendo goe about tokit,o im

p2isonanyofthe Rings PrivyCouncell, tc. from which felonp, the benefit of

Danctuary,andClergy wastaken abwap : but these trsalons and felontes arg

repealedbythe latuteof 1 Mar.

CA P. W.

- Of Herefie.
---

'“AOncerning Hereliefive things fallinfoconsideration. Firl,who be the

Judgesof Herelie. Decondly, what shallbe adjudged Herelie. DThirdp,

what isthejudgementuponaman convicted of Herelie. Fourthlp, what

thelaw alloweth himto savehis life. ZFifthly, what he shall fopfeit bp judge

mentagainsthim.
-

ATouchingthe first an Heretiquemapbeconvicted a bekoe the Archbishop

andother Bishops,and otherthe Clergpätageneral Dynod, o Convocation

as itappeareth both by ourbooks,andbphilto:p. Des the tatute of25 H.8.

cap.19.revivedby 1 E.cap.1. - - - - - -

b Andthe Bishopokeverp Diocesmayconvictanpfo IHerelie, and somight

hehavedone before the statuteof 2 H4ca.15.as it appeareth by the Beamble

ofthat Act in these words. - – - - --

Whereas the Diocefans ofthe faid Realme cannot by their ju

risdiction spirituall, without aid ofthe faid royall Majesty,fuffici

ently correct the said fälfe and perverse people,(i. Heretiques,ma

med before) because the faid' andperversepeople doe.goefrom

Dioces to Dioces,andwill not appear before the faid Diocefans,

but the fame Diocefans and their Iurisdiction spirituall, and the

keys ofthe Churchwith the centuresofthefame, doe utterly con

temn and depfe. - - - - " - - - - - - - - -

jNowthat statute.dothpovide,that the Diocean ofthe same place,luch

person o2 persons, c. map caulo to be arrested, and under safe cultodp in his

pions tobedetained. Fromthis Actand other Acts and Authoritiesquoted
inthemargent,these DTwo conclusionsare to best: JFirst, thatthe''

Z Eslän

videlb-Ple.

Cokefo.482,

3 &4 E6c.5.

a Bra&13.fo.

113.& 124.in

Conc"Oxon.

Newburg liz,

Ca. 13.

6H.3.Stow

Holl.203. -

2. H.Rot.Parl.

nu.29 Sautrics

eaf. -

Fitz,N.B.269 a.

1 El ca.1.

b Wid. 23 H.8.

ca.9. F.N.B.

Ubifupra.

5 EI„ca.23.

10 H.7.17.b.

Do&t.&Stud.

Kib.2.ca.29.

Br.2. Martic. ,

Herey 1.
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Mat.Hammond

Anno21 El.

Holl.1579.

Stowe.116 f.

Hl.9.Ja.Regis.

Legates calc.

Vidc 1 E.6c.12.

1 El.c. 1.

2; H.8.ca,9.

1 ELca.1.

5 R.2. Stat.2.

cap.5.repealed

etan hath jurisdictionof Herepandfotthathbeenputin ure inall DueenEli

zabethsreign and accordinglp it was resolved by Flemming Chief Justice,

Tanfield chief Baron,Williams and Crook Iultices, Hil,9.Ja.R. inthe case of

Legate the tieretique,andthatupon aconviction beforethe Didimarpof Hereffp,

the writ of Dehaereticocomburendodoth lie. Secondly,that withouttheaid of

that Actof 2 H4.the Diocellancould imptsonnoperson accused of Perey, but

wastopoceedagainsthimby thecenturesofthe Church. Andnow seeing that

notonly the faid Act of 2 H.4.but 2s H.8. c. 14. are repeated, the Diocefan

cannot implifon anpperson accused of Perey,butmutproceed againsthim,als

hemighthavedone before those Matutes,by thecentures of theChurch,asitap

pearethbythesaid Act of2 H,4 c.1 5. Likewise thesupposedtatute of5R2.c.5.

andthe statutesof 2 H,5 c.7.25 H.8.c.14.1& 2 Ph.&Marc.6are all repealed,

foasnostatute madeagainst Heretiqueslandethnow info.ce: andatthisdap

noperson can be indicted,or impeachedfor Pereybefoe anp tempoall Judge,

or other thathathtempoalljurisdictiction,as upon perusall of the said Matutes

Appeareth,

: Archbishopofthis Realm map citeanp person dwelling in anp 15

shops Dioceswithinthisprovinceto cautesof Hereipº, if the 1Bishop,or other

Dadinarpimmediatethereunto consentor ifthatthe same15thopo otherimme

diate Didinarp,o Judgedoenothisduty inpunishmentofthelame.

2. Touchingthe secondpoint,ifany person be charged with Perelpbefore

the High Commillioners,theyhave no authority to adjudge anpmatter o2

cause to be herely, but only such as hathbeen loadjudged by the authority

of the Canonical Socripture,obp the first four general Councells,o: bpamp

other general Councell, wherein the same wasdeclared herelle bp the expeare

and plain wolds ofthe Canonicall. Scripture, o2 suchas shall hereafter be

determinedto be heresp. bp Parliament, with the allent ofthe Combocation:

fo; so itis expeüpp:ovidedby the said Actof1 E. Andalbeitthis Pobifo er

tendeth onlyto the faidhighCommissioners-pet seeing in thehigh Commission,

there be so manp15ilhopsandother Divines,and learnedmen, it mapserve

for a good direction to others,especially to the Diocean, beinga sole. Zudge

in so weightp a cause, -
-

Romanner ofOder,Acto Determinationfor any matterof Religion, oz

kaufe Geclesiasticall, had op made by theAuthorityofthe ParliamentinAnno

1 E. shallbeaccepted,deemed,interpretedo adjudged Peresp, Dichismo, Sochif

maticall opinion,anp oder,decree, sentence, constitution,o law(whatsoever

the same be)notwithstanding,

DThere wasa statutelupposed tobemadein 5 R2thatCommillionslhould be

bp the loyd Chancellor made, directed to Dherifs,andothers,to arrelt suchas

by 1 E6.128 houldbe certified intothe Chancerybythe Bishops and Pelates,* Pattersof

1 Eliz.ca.1.

* In diebus illis

Mafters ofDivi.

Divinity,tobe preachersofherelies,andnotorious erros,theirfautos maintai

ners,andabetters,and to hold them in trongpion, untillthep will justifie

nian Bach themselvestothe law of holp Church. Bpcolour ofthissupposed Act, acer

lors of Divinity) tainpersons,that held,that images were notto be wohipped, c.wereholden

now Doctorsof introngpion,untilthep(to redeemtheir veration) miserably peelded before

Divinity and

Batchelors.

a Rot. clauf.

19 R.2. m.17.

in Dorf.

b Exod.20.4.

Levit.26. 1. -

thele Paltersof Divinityto take an oath,anddid wearto wohlhip images,

b which was againstthemomall and eternalllaw of Almightp God. Wehave

faid(bpcolourofthesaid supposedltatute.tc.)notonly in respectofthe faidopini

on,butin respectalso,that the saidsupposed Act, wasintruth never anpActof

Parliament,though it was entred in the Rolls ofthe Parliament, fo,thatthe

''. “ Commons never gave their content thereunto. And therefore in the c nert

# 22.

p al. 7.7.

1 J ' -

r Rot. Parl.

6R-2.nu.62.

Vidc7 H.4.nu,

6.Kot,Parl.

Parliament,the Commonspreferredabillrecitingthe faid supposed Act,and

constantlyaffirmed,that thep never allented thereunto, and therefore desired

that the saidsupposed Matute mightbeaniented and declaredto be void:fox.thep

Aotelked, that it wasnevertheirintentto bejustified, and to bind themselves

and their succellowsto the Pelates, morethentheir Ancellos had done in

timespaltand hersunto the kinggavehisropallalent inthese wordsypleitau

Roy,
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Rey. Andmarkwelthemamerokthe pemingthe Actto seeing the Commons
did not allentthereunto the wordsofthe Actbe,It is ordained andaflented in this -

present Parliament,that.&c. Andso it was,being but by the king and the

EliLONDS. -

It istobeknown,that ofancient time, when anp Acts ofParliament were

made, to theendthe fame mightbepublished,and understood, especially befolg

the use ofpaintingcameinto England,the Actsof Parliament were ingrolled

intoparchment and bundled uptogether withawzit in the kingsname underthe

great dealto the Sherif ofeveryCounty, sometime in Platin, and sometime in

French to command the Sheriftopmoclaim the faid statutes within this bapli

wick,as well within liberties,as without. And this was the course of Par

liamentarppoceedings,befoep2inting came inulcin England,and petitcom

timued after wghadthep2int, tillthe reign of H.7. - - - -

jow atthe Parliamentholden in 5 R2. Iohn Braibrook Bilhop of Alon

dom beingFloyd Chancellor of England,caused the laid Dadinanceofthe king

and Iloydstobe inserted into the Parliamentarp witok Proclamation to be

pmoclaimed amongst the Acts of Parliament : which wittI have seen, the

puclose of which weit, after the recital of the Acts directed to the Sheriff

of N. is in these Words. Nos volentes dičtas concordias,five ordinationes

in omnibus et fingulis suisArticulis inviolabiliter observari, tibipraecipimus

quöd praedictas concordias , five ordinationes in locis infra balivam tu

am,ubi melius expedirevolueris, taminfralibertates,quam extra,public pro

clamari, et tenerifacias juxta formam praenotatam.Teste Regeapud Weltm.

26 May, Anno regni Regis R.2.5. But in the Parliamentary pocama

tion ofthe Acts palledinAnno6R2.the laid Act of 6R-2, whereby the sais

supposed Act of 5 R2. was declaredtobe void, is omitted: and afterwards

the faid supposed Actof 5R.2. wascontinually painted, and the faid Act of

6R2.hathlbp the Paciates been ever from time totime kept from thepaint.

Certain men called Lollards were indicted fo2 herelp, upon the aid Matuts

of a H.4.fox theseopinionsviz.Quod non est meritorium ad San&umTho

mam,necadSanctam Mariam deWalfinghamperegrinari. 2. Nec imagines

Crucifixi er aliorum Sanctorumadorare. 3. Nulli facerdoti confiterinifi foli

Deo,8c.TUhichopinions wereso far fromhereip,asthemakers ofthe Matute

of r Eliz.had great causeto limit what hereip was.

Andafterwardsthepthought notgoodto containthese opinionsin anpIndict

mentbutindictedthemingeneralwodsomeof whichindictmentsasto Lollardy

and hereip followeth. Jurati dicunt super eorum Sacramentum,quodA,R.E.

D.Lollardi&falfi haeretici die Iovis post hebdomadam Paschae,Anno regni

Regis H6. post conqueftum Nono, apudAbendon in Comº Berksinfra virg.

falsö etproditorièut communesproditoreset insurrectores conspiraveruntima

ginatifuerunt, et adinvicem confrderaveruntcum quamplurimis proditoribus

illis affociatis,&flonibusdeeorumcomitiva, eteorum fälfa malicia praecogi

rata,ut communes Insidiatoresaltarum viarum,ad fidem catholicam deftruen

dam,et ibidem falsö etproditorièut communesproditores,et felones dičtidi

Regisfecerunt,et scripserunt diverfasfalfasbillas,&fripturas editiofas,8znon

nulla fidei&doktrinx Christianae contrariacóntinentes, & easpopulodomini

regis publicandas &credendasfalsö,damnabiliter in diverfislocis,viz. in civi

tatibus London,Sarum,&villisde Coventria& Marleburgh, nequiter pofie

runt,fixerunt,&projecerunt, ac indiesficßeribere, affigere & projieere &po

nere nonceffant,necformidantingraviffmam majestatis,& coronae dignitatis

Regis nostri offenfam,&Chrifianae fidei Judibrium, & pacis diči dominiere

gisperturbationem& omniumChristifideliuminjuriam&contemptum.TWhich

generallindictment, and allother oflike foym vereutterlp insufficient inlaw:

JFox albeit the words ofthe latutebegenerall, pettheindictmentmult contain

tertainty, whereunto the partp indicted map haveananwer. Also where the

parties are indicted,ut communesinfidiatores viarum, that also is insuffici

ent,asit appearethby the latuteof4H4.ca.2, - h -

Kohn

Coram Rege. - -

Hl. 1

Rot.48. 5.

Indictmentges

nerall

Videfupra ca.1.

Verbo,Perovcre

fait.

Lollardi&falls

haererici.

Communes In

fidiatoresviarü.

Videfupc.1.fs.

AdfidemCatho

Micam destruend,

Diverfasfalls

billas& scriptur

ras, Kg, -

-- -
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u, „n. „ Lohn Keyser was errommunicated by the greater erkommunication before
1. CoramRe- Thomas Archbishop of Canterbury,and Legate ofthe Apostolique Dee, at the

gc. fuit ofanother,for a reasonable part of goods, and so remainedeightmonths:

In rationabili The said Keyser openpakirmed thatthe said sentence was not to be feared,

P“ neither did heteart. And albeit the Archbishop, on his Commitarp hath er

communicated me, petbefoe God I amnot ercommunicated:and he saidthat

helpakenothing butthetruth and itsoappeared for that hethelastharvelt Han

ding so excommunicate, hadasgreatplenty of wheat andother grain,asanp of

his neighbours,fapingtothemin fcon(as wasurged againsthim)thata man

ercommunicate thould not have fuch plenty ofwheat. DTheArchbishopdenping

these words tobe withinthelaid Actof2 H.4.did bphiswarrantin wziting

comprehendingthe said cause bppzetertofthefaid Actcommitthebodpofthe said

Keysertothe Gaolat Paidstone for that(saith he)inrespectofthepublishingof

the faid wods,dičium Iohannemnon immeritölhabemus.de haereifulpectum.

1Bp reason whereofthe faid Iohn Keyser was imprisoned in Paidstone Gaol,

and in prisondetained under the custodyofthe Keeperthere,untillbphis coun

fell he moved Sir Iohn Markhamthen Chief IulticeofGngland,andother

the Judges ofthe kings Bench,tohaveanHabeas corpus,and thereupon(as

it ought)an Habeascorpus wasgranted:Tlpon which witthe Gaolerreturned

the faid caule,and speciallmatter, and withall,accoding to the wait,had his

bodp there. DThe Court upon mature deliberation perusingthe faid statute,

Gand upon conference with Divines)resolved thatupon the said wods Key

fer was not to be fulpect of Herelp within the faid ltatute, asthe Archbi

hop tookit. And therefore the Court first bapledhim, andafterhe wasde

livered : for thatthe Archbishop had no power bpthe said Act for those words

to commit himto pilon.

Mich.11 H.7. HillaryWarnerbeingan Inhabitantwithintheparihof D.Dunkansin the

Rot-Incom- TUeltzheldopinion,t publishedtheret indiversotherplaces,quöd non tenebatur

munibanco. folverealiquasdecimasCuratorifive Ecclefiæ parochialinbiinhabitabat.There

upon RichardBishopofLondon commanded EdwardVaughanand others to ar

reltthe said HillaryWarner:bpfoyce whereoftheydidarrelthim, and detained

himinpxion adap and a night andthenheescaped. HillaryWarnerboughthis

Actionoffalleimpilonmentagainst EdwardVaughanandothers:Inbar where

ofthe Defendantspleadedthe litatute of2H4.andthat the Plaintifheld and

published the opinionaforelaid;whichopinion was,ContrafidemCatholicam-fen

DeterminationemSanctae Ecclesiae, thatthe Defendants,asferbantsto the aid

Bishop,and bp his commandment did arrelt the Plaintif, and justified the

imprisonment: whereupon Hillary Warnerthe Plaintifdemurred inlaw, and

after long and mature deliberation it was bp Brian Chief Justice, andthe

whole Tourt ofCommon Pleasadjudged,thatthcfaidopinion wasnotwith

inthe faidtatute of2 H.4.for that it wasan erro, butno Peresp. TWhich3

Hil,10H7f17 have the rather reported,for thatthe Reporter ofthis cafe did not onlymitre

pot the time ofthebringingofthe Action, but the statute, which was the

ground ofthe matter in law,and leavethout the judgement.DThereroditself

is wogthp the reading.

Tlpon that whichhathbeen said touchingthefaidkatuke of 2 H4.JFourcom

clusions docnecellaryfollow. JFirst, that feeing, thatmanyopinions were bp

- the Bishopstakentobehereip, whichin trothhad no shadow ofhereip, and so

See “: mitaken,andumjultilp extended bythe Bilhopsfurtherthenthe Purvien,and

" trueintentionthereof, als bythatwhich hathbeten,and might be säid,appeared,

"nie" the makers of the faid Actof Parliamentok 1E.had greatreasontolimit (as

fatute ofArtic. hathbeen laid) whatopinionsthouldbejudged Bereipbpauthorityofthat com

Cleri, the' milliongrounded uponthat Act. Decondly, that ifanpEcclelialtical Judgeof

'' * Commillioner halbp petertofanplatute,or other cause,commitanymanto

' to the pion, uponmotion in Courtonthe behalfoftheparty imprisoned,the Judges

and22 articles, ofthe Common Lawoughttograntan Habeascorpus for him: upon the reton

orobjection ofwhichwit,ifit shallappearto the Judges,that the imprisonment is well
-- - WärranteU
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Kvarranted by law, the party shall be remanded: and ifthe imprisommentbe

koithout warrant of law, thenthepartpoughttobcdelircred. LThirdly, ifthc

tmpionmentbenot warrantedbylaw,thepartgimprisonedmaphavehisaction

offalleimpionment, andercoverhisdamages. Fourthlp, that when an Act

ofParliamentismade concerning matkermeerly piritual,as Hercic, c. pet

that Actbeingpartofthe lawcsofthe Realm,the same shall be construed and

interpreted by the Judges ofthe Common Alawes, whs usuallyesnker with

those that are learned in that profession.15utletusnaw dclcend tothe third

point, - - - - - - -- - - - - -

3. DTothethird. a. ItappearethbpBra&on, Britton, Fleta,Stanford. and all

eur Books,thathe that isdulp convict of Herclie, hallte tarntto death.- - -

4. DTothe fourth. b DThe Geclesiastical Judge at this dap cannot commit

the person that is convictof Herelitetothc Dheriffe,albrit heibe present,tote

hurnt; butmusthave the PläingsTrit De barrettico comburendo, according

totheCommon Law; fonowall Acts of Parliament(as hath been laid bei

foe)against Percticks are repealed. And the reason wherefore Ferclie is so

extremelyand fearfullypunished is for thatGraviusettaeternam-quantempora

lem laderemajeftatem:and Harreisettlepraanimz. c DThcparty dulpronvicted

of Herelie,map and abjure his opinion,and therebplave his life, but a

Relapseis fatal: Fox als in Case of a Discafe ofthe bodp, afterrecoverp,reci

divation isextremely dangerous: So in caseof Percic(adisease ofthe foule) a

relaplc is irrccoverable. And ashe thatisa Pieper ofthis bodp, is tobc remolkes

fromthesociety ofmen,leithe shouldinfectthem,by the kingsUritDelepro

foamovendo: Dohethathathlepram anima-that is,tobc convicted of Herchie,

lhall be cut off, leit he lhould popfmothers, bythe kings TWrit Dehaeretico

comburendo. But ifthe Beretick willnot afterconbiction absure, hc mapbp

foyce ofthe said TUrit d! Dehaereticocomburendobe burnt withoutabjuration,

5. Astothe fifth. e DThe Statute madeinthe 2pearofH. 5.cap.7.wherebp

the forfeiture oktandsintee-imple,andgoods, andchattelswasgebenin caseof

IHerelie landethrepcalcdbythe Actof1 Eliz.cap. 1. DThc Books that spcakok

thisforfeiturearegrounded uponthefaid Actof2, H. 5. whichthenkood inforce,

faving5R.2. which wasbefore that statute: fothere, though Belknapwope,

Permafoy fihome foitmisereant, fa terre elft forfeitable, & le eigniouravera

ceo p voy de cheate;pet, was his opinion never holden kolaus : fon neither

lands, no goods f bcforethe making ofthat statuteof H.5. were koketted by

the conviction ofherelie, because theproceedingtherein is meerep spiritual,pro

Malute animz, and in a Coutt that isno Court of Record. And therefore the

Conviction of heresic wolkethno fokciturcafanything that is tempoall,viz.

oflandso goods. g Fox what causethesaid hereticks were called Lollardspou

map reade inCaudries cafe, and Linwood thereto agreeth. * And it is to be

observcd, that inpoceedingagainst Lollards,the Paelatsbesidestheiropinions,

did chargethem withhainous offences: Asconspiracy withmultitudesofpeo

plc,insurrection, rebellion,or someother treason.o great crimes.

- TTlc habe spokenthus muchofthisargument, because there be divers wan

dring opinions concerning some ofthefe points, that are not agreeathc to the

law,as it standcthat thisdar. Deethe fourth part ofthe Institutes,cap,Chan

cery, inthc ArticlesagainstCardinalWoolsey. Artic.44. -

-

- -

- -

a Mir.cap.4. - -

de Majetar,

Braten,ubi“

fupra. -

Britton cap. 9. - -

Fler lit.1ea 35.

Register. - - -

F. N.B. 283: “

b F.N. B. 169.

Rgm. Par. H...

nu-29.Sautr) -
case.

Bfe4e hrretica"

combutendoper ,

regem&concili

umin Parlianen

to.

c 2 Mr.tir,Hare

fie.Br.7.

d 2Marubifu

rt. - - -

e Vid. Doët. 8.

Studlib ga, 19.
Br.tt.Forfs zu s

1 12. - - -

Stan.pl corj5.1.

2. Mar. Br.kic.

Hercße.

f. vid.Hereafter -

in case ofPiracy.

gLib.5 Caudries

cafe.fl., 5. b.

" 1 H..fos.a.

Rot. Paul.5 H.5,

nu. 11. in thc . .

cafe ofSirJon .

O/dcafe. »

Pasch,9 H.6.John

Sharpsdaf,8c.

Rot. Parl,7H.4,

nu.67. - -

11 H.4.nu.29.

3 H.5 nu.39.

H.6.nu 29
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CAP. VI

OfFelonyby Conjuration,VVitchcraft,Sor

cery, or Inchantment.

statute a of33 H8which wasrepealedby the Matutesof1 E6cap.12.

and 1 Mariae. But b before theConquest it wasfeverelppunished: Momc

times bp death, sometimes bperile, Ec. c And after it wasmade felonphpthe

tatuteof5 Eliz.andagaine bp 1 Jac. which repealeth 5 Eliz.

A Conjurer ishethatbptheholpandpowerfulnames ofAlmightpGod in

volkesand conjures the Devilto consult with him,or to do some act.

A TWitch isa person thathathconference with the Devill, to consult with

himotodo some Act.

AnInchanter, Incantator,ishe,or the quicarminibus, autcantiunculis Dae

monem adjurat. DThey were okancienttime called Carmina, because inthofs

dapes their Charmeswere in verse.

Garminibus Circe socios mutavitUyffs,

Bp Charmes in 1Rhpme(D cruell Fates)

Circe transformd Vyffes mates.

And again. Garminade Carlopoffant detrudere Lunam,

15p Rhymestheycanpulldown fullfoon,

ZFromloftpsky the wanding Poon.

* A Docerer,Sortilegus-quiautiturfortibusincantationibus Dæmonis.Dhon

halt not fuffer a CTAitch to live. Non elft auguriuminJacob,nec divination

Israel. And the Holy Gholt hath compared thegreatoffence of Rebelliontothe

linnc ofTUIitchcraft. -

And here it jully may be demanded,whatpunishment wasagainstthesede

bilish wicked offendersbeforethese statutes,which weremadeofverplatetime,

And itappeareth bpourancient dbooksthatthese horrible anddevilishofen

ders, which leftthe everliving God,and acrificedtothe Devil, and therebp

committed Idolatrp,in eckingadvice and aide ofhim, werepunished bp death.

*DThe Pirro faith,Qgeforcery & devinalfont membersde Hereie.Andthere

he describeth Perelle.Herefieeft unmauuafe&fauxcreancefurdant deerrorenla

droit foyChristien : and after faith, Le judgement de Herelie et déearein

cendre. And herewith agreeth Britton : Sorcerers,Sorcereffes, c. & micre

ants foient arses. And Fleta: Christianiautem Apostatae,fortilegi,&hujußmodi

T Hefirst Actof Parliamentthatmadeanyofthese offenesselon was the

detra&taridebent,8 comburi. Andburningthen was,and petisthepunishment

fo IHereticks. Do asthe comulance ofthese offences, ifthep bebranchesofhere

üe,(asthelawwasthentaken)belonged (as tothis dapheresiedoth) to Ecclesi

alticall Judges. In Lwhich cale when they have given sentence,there lieth a

TUrt Dehaereticocomburendo.

Z have seen a report ofa calleinan ancient Register,that in October Anno

20H. 6.MargeryGurdemanofEpe,inthe CountpofDuffolk, was fo: TÜlitch

craftand consultation withthe Devil,after sentenceanda relapse,burnt bythe

AkingsTUritDehaereticoe.omburendo. e Andthisagreeth with Antiquitpfoy

Tlitches, Ec.bpthe lawsbeforethe Conquelt were burnttodeath

LA man wastaken in Douthwark witha head anda face ofa deadman, and

Lwitha bookof Docerpin his Male,and wasbrought intothe kings Benchbe

foe DirJohnKnevettthen ChiefJustice: butfeeingnoindictment wasagainst

him,the Clerksdid wear him,thatfremthencefoth " he lhouldnot bea Dolce

rer,and wasdelivered out ofp;ion, and the head ofthe deadman andthe
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ot autem were burnt at,Tuthi|I at the mass ofthe peii'oner. be as 'the head

and his book of homi-p had the fame punilbment, that the bozrerer thould have

had by the ancient law, if he had by his toecery ptaied in aid of the meum ,

Elie Holy Vittoty hath a mort remarkable place concerning the repzobation

und death ofiiiing Saul. Mortuus e? ergo Saul propter iniquitatesi'uas, e6 quod

przvaticatus fit mandatnm Domini, 8c non cuflodierit illud.’ fed infuper Pytho

ni‘ll'am confuluerit, nec lperaverit in Domino, propter quod intel-fecit cum , ac

tranliulit regnum ejus ad David filium tei. bo Saul died tot his tranfgretlion

which he committed againtt the Kotd, even againlt the Wozd of the amo

which he kept not : And alfo for asking counfell ofonethat had a Familiar Spi

rit, to enquire of it, and enquired not ofthe Lord z therefore he flew him, and

turned the kingdomc unto David the (one of [tei. _ i

Therefote it had been a great deteci in government, if fo great an abomtna

tion had pafl'ed with impunity. And this is the taufe, that we have' ptoved how

and in what manner Conjuration , Witchcraft: tc. trete punifhcd by death,

at. before the making of the [aid late lkatutes.

. Wut now let us perato the Statute made in the fit-tt year of ibing James,

which only tkandeth in tozte,ano divideth it telf into Five teverall beanches.

r . (L If any perfon or perfons {hall ufca praétil'e, or exercife any

Invocation or Conjumtion ofnny evill and wicked Spirit.

igere the Debüt by the holy, and powerfull names of Almighty God' ts invo

ked (as hath been faioz) and this Jitvocatiomox conjuratton of a wicked Spirit

ts felony, without any other act 0; thing. iave only the apparition of the tpirit.

See W. heap. I . in the Oath of the absumptum m . .

2. IL Or {hall confult, covenant with, entertaine, employ, [666,01

reward, any evill or wicked Spirit, to, or for any intent or purpofe. _

115x- this branch, ifany eonfult:tc.(howfoever the wicked ipirit appeareth and

commeth) there anions (here mentioned) with og to that wicked [pit-it. to oz. to;

any intent oz. purpofe, is felony without any other act oz. thing. .

3. (1; Or take up any dead man , woman , or 'childe , out ofhis,‘

her, or their grave, or any Other place where the dead body relieth , or

the skin, bone, or any part ofa dead perfonj to be imployed or ufed in

an; manner ofWitc craft, Sorcery, Charme, or Inchantment.

lbeit the oil-'endet- that commits there buæmmn inhumane dealings, with

the bodies ot the dead,do not actually tmploy oz are them in tottrhrratt, fozrery,

char-me, o3. inthantment z yet'if he did them ofpurpofe to uke therein, it is felony,

to; "121150315 ot this beanch ice-[to be imployed oz uied in any manner ofwitch

“tiff, lite . , s r

- 4. If, Or (hall ul'e, praé‘til'e, or eitercif‘e any Witchcraft , Inchant»v

ment, Charme Or Sorcery, Whereby any perlon {hall be killed, ddiroy.‘

ed, walted,confumed, pined, or lamed, in his , or her bodie , or any

'part thereof. . - ., - r - . . ..

ilfig this bzanch. no other witchci-aft, inthantment, channe, oe Pottery (then is

befoze fpeeifiebfio felonymnletle by means tbereof fume petron be kiuedxdettr'oie'd,

marten, contumed, piued o; lamedz at. Which magna havereferenie only to this

[alt generell (laufe. . . .

. z ._ (L Thatthen every fuch offender or offenders, their aiders, abet-f

ters, and counfellors, being of any the (aid offencesduly and lawfully

conviétednmd attain'tedflnll Nikkei- panes dfdeathlas a Felon, or felons;

and (ball lofe the p'riviledge, and benefit ofClergie, and Sanétuary. .

Albeit accettoeie's befoze-be here' i'p'ecially named, yet accettozies after' may be

of this telonyzas afterwardsis faid upon the ttatute of 3 Hr], for. taking away

of women, and upon the ttatute of 8 H. Die; t'tealing of Metoeds; ' : , _ '

_ The tecond part ofthts ac concerneth felony ina ie'cond degree; and the

innches thereofare alto in number Five.

ih' 1'. it*

i’Chronxhang.‘

v.xg.1q..

1 Reg.“ 1;.

" Nora.

1 Reg.z8.3.

r Jar-tap. 1 a}



46 Conjuration,Witchcraft, Sc. Cap.6.

Eliz.aap.14

Elz,cap.3.

GT 1. Ifany person,orpersonstake uponhimorthembyWitch

craft, Inchantment, Charme, orSorcery, to tellordeclare, inwhat

placéany treasure ofgoldorfilvershould or might befound,orhad in

the earth,or otherfecret places.

The milchicks before thispartofthis Act was: DThat divers Impotto2s

genandWomen wouldtakeuponthemto tell, o; do, these Fivethings here

specificd,in greatdeceipt ofthe people, and cheatingand coutening them oftheir

momep,orothergoods. Therefore wasthispartofthe Actmade, wherein thelfe

wods stake upon him or them are very remarkable. Fo ifthey takeupon

tham, ac. thoughintruth thepdo itnot,no cando it- yet are thep indanger of

this first branch.

2. orwheregoods orotherthingslostorfolnshouldbefound

orbecome.

Hereinthey becomeoffenders,iftheytake upouthemasatozellaid. Andnote

thc takinguponthem to telland declare,governe both thesebanches.

QE 3. Ör to the intent to provoke anyperson to unlawfulllove

Hereinalso theybecomsoffenders, by taking upon them, asisafoyelaid. Pers

is thechangcofanew Tlerbeviz.(toprovoke Soas the senleis-Ikanpperson

o:persons halltakeuponhimothembp witchcraft, inchantment, charms oz

fokerp,to the intent toprovokeanpperontoumlawfullove.

GIL, 4. Orwhereby any cartell or goods ofanyperson flhallbe de

froyed. -

-

Wetterofthisbranch isthis:Ifanyperson halltakeuponhimbp witch

traft,inchantment,charm,o locery, wherebpanplattello goodsofanpperson

houldbe deltroped. Although thisbe notiententious,pet the meaningthereof

is to be takcn, bp supplying these Words after socery(anything)and not to

turn destroyed into the Infinitive Pood-ästhereltbe,
fothenitsatisfiethnot

themeaningofthemakers:for atakingupon themto deltrop Cattell, ic. ifthey

benotdestroyed,is not withinthedangerofthis Act, andthereforemust be up

plpedasisäkoelaid, -

CE 5. Ortohurtordestroyanypersoninhisorherbody,although

thefamebenoteffečtedor done.

Als in the case ofcattello goods,the destructionmultibe (asisafoyelaid) ef

fectedand donc : o in cale ofthe person ofman, woman,o2 childe, though the

hurtbenoteffected,o done; pct isthetakinguponhim, ic, to hurt odeltrop

amp person, c. withinthisbranch.

CC Beingthereforelawfullyconvicted.

Here convicted istaken inalarge sensefoattainted,andthe ratherfothat

afterinthis Actthe wordsbelawfullyconvictedand attainted asisafoyelaid

- CI Shallforthefaidoffence,&c.

Here are expelled thepunishments inflicted uponthese Impokos, Poun

tebanks, and cheating Nuacksalvers,viz. 1. DTo luffer impilomentbythe

Space ofa wholepear withoutbailomainpize. 2. Once every quarter ofthe

pear these Pountebanks areto mountthe Pillop,and to stand thereupon in

Parket DTowne für houres, and there to confelle hisox her error, and

OMTCMCL,

«T Andifanypersonbeingonce convictedofthefameoffences,&c.

- Here isalso convicted takenfoattainted for helhallnotbe davonin quett

on for the fecond offene,to make it felonp,till judgement begivenagainst him

for the first; for the Indictmentoffelonprecitesthe former attainder, andthe

fecond offence mustbe committed after thejudgement. And so it is inthe tasc

of Fogerpupon the latuteof5 Eliz. and in case ofconveighing ofSheepalive

outof this Realme,andsome others,

. T Saving to the wife of such person as shall offend inanything

Contrarytothis Act, hertitle ofdower,andalfotothe heireandfuc

ceflor
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cessor ofeveryperfon, his or their titlesof inheritance,fuccession,

and other rights, as Ähough no ich arrander of the Ancelor er

Predecessor hadbeen made.) - -

DThejudgement against a felon is,that hebehangedbythe neckuntillhebe - --

dead: and albeit nothing cle isexpelled in thejudgement,pct bythe Com- see the .parros

monlawmanp thingsarc therein implied; asthe lole of his wives Dower, the Institutes

the lode of his inheritance, corruption of his blood, kokelture of his goods, “77

Ec. jowalaving willferve for any thing that is implied in the judgementas - -

inthis case for the wives Dower,andalso for the heirs inheritante, and for . . .

all the rest of thethings implied in the judgement. But a laving will not '“
ferve againstthe erpreisejudgement in case offelonpfo: that should berepug-"

nant; assavingthelife ofthe offender thouldbe doid,because it is repugnant

to theexpellejudgement,viz. that he behangedby the neckuntill hebedead.

Also wherethe favingis tothe heir,it is well saved by the name oftheheir,

because notwithlkandingthe fo/fetture implied in thejudgement, his inherk

tance is faved,and bp consequentthe blood not cd/rupted,fo, ifthe blood were

corrupted,he could not inheritas heir, but notwithstanding thisfaving the

lands arefokeited duringhis life. - - - - -

DThe statuteak 5 Eliz fo: pcservationofthe wives Dower, and theheirs ,E. cp. 14

inheritance, in case of forgery, is penned in this form. Provided alway,that

fuch attainder offelony shall not in any wife extendto take away the Dower

ofthe wife ofany flüchperson attaint: nor to the corruption ofblood,ordi

herison ofanyheir or heirs ofanyfuchperson attaint. - - - -

DThewords of the statute of8Eliz.be, Provided always that this Aét halt sales.3

botextend to corruptionofblood, orbeprejudiciall or hurtfulltolanywoman

claimingDowerbyorfrom anyfuch offender,8c. Therein it istobeobfer

bed,thatbpthe avoidance of corruption of blood, the inheritanceisimpliedly

Labed. Deethe mamer ofthe penningofthe Act of31 Eliz. concerningthis 31 El ca.4

matter anddivers others. - - / -

Änd surely itis very convenientthat when nebfeloniesbe made bpActof Sethe seature
Parliament,that such favingsopovillons be made both for the wivesDow- of3 Ja.ca.4.

er, and the heirs inheritance,as werehadandmade in theseppelidents,

CAP. W 11

Of Murder. - -

Avinga nowpaled Pightreafon;Petittreason, gipzision oftreafott, See the 1. Prof

Felonpbp the natuteof H7. Bereipund Conjuration witchcratic."
Talearenertinorder to treatoffelonies in generall: and of allfelo- "a",

nies,murder isthe mosthainous Interleges Canutica.61.fb,1 18,Czdesmani- Felony.Seá.300

feftae numeranturinter fcelera nullohumanojureexpiabilia. Deehere ca.Par- &745. . .

don. LAnd ofallmurders,murder bppoponing isthe most detekabte. DThere-“f

foefirst ofmurder.Murdrum isderivedofthe Boaron wold Mord. ''

b Purder iswhenamanokoundmemory,andoftheage of discretion, um Nachlese

lawfully kületh withinany County of the Realm any reasonable creature brbe definition of

iu rerum natura under the kings peace, withmalicefor-thought, either ex- “: „. . "

pened bythe party,or implied by law, so as theparty wounded, o hurt, c."

die ofthe wound,o hurtic.within apear andadapafter the fame. -Öä:

Hereokwe will speak together with some thingsconcerning theaccessories Bra&13.fo.120,

tothe same,and leave therelldue toothers,thathave written thereof. Rowlek'135.

us examinethepincipallparts ofthis description, “

cap.-23.8. 30. Mirrer cap.1.S. ca.2.S.11. de Appealde homicide. Tr. 3: E.1. Ceram Rege Rot.1. 25 E.328

36A.p27. 3 E3.cor.333. 3Hyca.1.3H71.11. 21H73. E.: Coron;39. 1 Mal Diero4b.See the first

partofthe infit. 104- - - - - - -

- - - - 92 Killing
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Killin 1 as by Pol-ton . Weapon warnt-3 vlt-nk, Vun- Trost-vw,
?JZ-:1 TZ_ mgm WmißltngNmothering, butfcntatinhra Strangling, Deowning, War:

. Rocco- ecc umg,1l5urying,tamilbingnhzowing down e tncitingaddg oe bear, ac. to bite,

mora cams. oe hurt, ec. whereof death enfaethelayinga fick man in the some.

emat Lng-l . PWM), (vcncnum, a vcnis.qu1a ä vcms yet-meat ) tszas hath been fatum

ert-,tete molt detettable of all, becaufe it is mutt wertete, and fearfull to the nature .f

See hh. hit. man, and of all others can he leait ptevented: either by manhood,o3 peohtdenee:

Eff)“ f?!- gun that made Pleta to ray, Item nec per pan-lant fe qefendere debet qui. de ve

eZiIFZZtL-Z .- neno date, fed tantum per corpus toom, eo quod mmum faax non fuit tam pub

kib.,.a)G.e1. ticum 5 quod [Zirl poterit a partie, sio but that is not bolden fox law at this

gnu. om da h - .

31¢. 8 ?This oki-mcg was to odioue, that by Act ot Parliament it was made High

carpe-g Mc' summum inflicteda moee grievous and lingrmg death then the Common law

that fmiteth his Plera'mn, Vii» the otfenner would be boyled MUM“) tnhot we" up."

neighbour fe- which uatute b Margaret Davy a young PWMwas matum ofchb Tre-Ton

crclly. toi. poytoning of her mit'trisand [eme others were boyled to death in magna

militi-fiiga the 1 7 day'of eher-th in the fame yeer. tant this Act was too federeto live long.

Di" 3; a e. ' and tum-2mg was repealed hy 1 E. 6.¢ap.t mun 1 Mancap.“

{0145* 5,0 ,Allthe ancient anthem, ubi fupragof old timo defined murder fo he. Rei-Ice

combcs cafe. hominis cedam 8te, when it was done in ferret , ro as the otkender was not

i Am ?J ne known: but now it is taken in a lat-gcc" renfe. '

' nriuon mentioneth another kind ot murdertwhich ie not helden fox mutua

at this day) when he faith z Ceux anal que fauxcmenl pur lowcnou en autct

manner cum afcun homedamnc ou fait damner au more, am yet this fs Werder

hetote Ood. »And David killed Uriah with his pen, and there men with the ic

tongue. .1,

?tz Fanfare}; i T Wldnn any County of the Realm-.1 chfwooftheeeingg

xiii-iiigit tnbjettsgoe over intoa togam Realm and fight there,and the onekill the

80 atque-1h., other, this .murder being done out of the Realm, cannot be tot want ottriait

nominata heard anddetermmed by the Common law z d but it may be heard and esten

d If; Rita-1- mined before the Conttavle and eharfhall. . ‘ . " "

NABU* If A. give B. a moztall wound in atotain Country, ecommeth into Eng

8 ita til-(38. land and dieth: this cannot be tried by the Common law a hetaufe the amat

was given there, where no virnc rancome, but the-fame mall be heard and de

termined betoee the ¢onttabte ann Pacman z tot the magna ot the aetate ot

.z Rm“, 1 3 R.z.be: To the Confiablc it perthiaeth to have conufance oFContraé‘ts,

concerning dccdsot' til-menu* ofWar but of the Realm, and alfoot'things than

~ z touch mm: warwithinthc Realm, which caunotbedetermined or difcufl'cd

.. .. hy the Commonlaw. _ „

Lib;e.tb.9;. - _' Jet a manbectrucken upon thehigh feaand dieth otthe fame Trotte-upon

Th1; Elie-in . the land, this cannot be inquired of by the coniuncti-lamentantemvifnemn

Lnyerscafe . i come from “WWW where the t'troke was given (though it were within the

if"; “"- W3*- - tea pertaining to the tanaim ot England, and within the liege-*mtr ofthe King)

fs ' f be'c'aufe it ts notwithin any of the Counties of the Realm. Neither can the

= '~' ' numina hear and determine this mnrdenbecaufethongh the ttroke was within

, .. hie juriadtition,yet the death was infra corpus comicamtnhemt heran-tot in

,g tik-We- quire: neither is it within the ftatuteot 7.3 H.8. betaufe the mnrder was not

committed on the (ea. Wat by the laid Act of x g Ra. the Cont'table and Pac

e ehe-.34. mall may hear and Determine the fame. And heme the making of theftatute

. of t lita 31f a man had been felonioatly .tel-cken, otpoyfoned in one County,

‘ - v and after had died in another County, no futfitient immanent could thereof

~ have been taken in either ot the [aid lacerattim beware bythe law of the Realm,

* the Juroes ot one County could not inquire ot that,which was done in an other

' “.Connty. It is peovided by that Alt that the Jndtctment may he taken , and the

“ .Appeal bxought in that canum where the death doth happen. Wefoee the ma.

Britten (0.14.

*o
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Cap.7. Of Murder.
king ofthistatute,the Appeal mighthavebeen bought in either ofthe field

Counties,butthe triall Must have beenout of both: but whentothCounties

couldnotjopn,then both Appealand Indictmentfailed at theCommonlaw,

But here beDTwo thingsto be obferved: First, that incafe dftreason ty

mipilion thereof,or offelony, omipzision ofthe same within the Realm,

the partp oughttobe indicted within the same County, where the fact is done,

and itcannot be alledged in anyother County,thenintruth where it wasdone.

Andtherefore inthe caleabove faid, neither the trokemon poponing,no the

death,thoughthey betramilitop,can be alledged in the Indictment of Appeal,

but where intruth they were done. Decondly, the Matuteof2 E6,erkendeihnot

where one is tricken oppoponedonthe season in any foxatin kingdome,and di

ethin England,but where one is tricken opopsomedtmone County,anddieth

in another.
-

DThts Actertendeth, wherethemurdere kelonpisdone inone County, anb

another thailbe accellopin another Countpt whereofpdu map readatlarge

in the LordSanchars Cafe.

RichardWeftonbeing Sir Thomas Overburies keeper in thc Tower of

ALondon,didpopsonhim in that partof the DTower which is within London.

R.EarlofS.and F.his wife,James Franklin and Anne Turner were accello

ries before the fact in the Countyof Pidd.and dir Gervase Helwy Alieu

tenamt ofthe Towerwas acceflopbefore thefact in London. Pow uponthis

statuteof 2 E6 ca.24. dtversqueltions wereresolved : First, it the acteskop

bein gidd. where the kings Bench fit,andtheprincipallisatkainted in ande

ther County,the kings Benchmaptrip the accellop,as it was resolved inthe

Zloyd Sancharscafe,Ubifupra. 2. Ifthe Indictmentoftheaccelloybe taken in

the Rings Bench,the Justices hallnotbp foce ofthe Matute of 2 E.6. wzite

in theirown names, quiaplacita funteoram Rege, S. non coram Justiciaris,

but removethe Record bythe KingswitokCertiorari. 3. Diverspelldents

wcre hewnthat wherearceloiesbedzethefactverein Pidd, wherethe kings

Benth didtät, Ec.andthe attainder oftheprincipalhadbeen in another Count

tp,the Justices of the Rings Bonch have removed the attainder bp weit ok

Certiorari beforethem. Deethe LordSanchars cafe,Ubifupra,andanothercafe

where the principal was attainted in the Countyof Dron, befoe Zulticcs

ofOier and Terminer,and theaccellop wasin Pidd. where the Rings MBench

kate. 4. RichardWeftonbeingattainted aspincipal in the city of London,

poceeding wastobehad against James Franklingand Anne Turner in the

kings 15enchwhere they were indicted. The question was, if the Rings

Benchthould remove the record ofthe attainderof the principall by Certio

rari beforethem,and afterthelaidEarl and his wife lhouldbe trpedbytheir

Peers before the Lord Steward, whether the lod Steward might waite

to the Rings Benchfor the recordofthe attainder ko the worldsor 2 E.6.be,

Shall write to the Custos Rotulorum, or Keepers of the Record where fuch

principallhallhereafter be attainted orconvict. Andtop-evenfall doutts, a

speciall weitwasdirected according tothe words of the Act,tothe Comic

13 E.3.3.

9H.663.

3 IH.7.12.

4H.7.18.

6H.7.10.

Lib 9.fo.117,

118.&c,

Mich. 13.Jac.

Regis.

SirThomasO

verburies cafe.

Sce hereafter

ca.62.ofIndiät

ments more of

this calc.

dnersof Oier andTerminer, to certifie whether the principal wasattainted,

convicted, o aequited,andthey made aparticular certificate accordingly: foas

theratodof the attainderremained kill with the ComillionersofOierand

Terminer in London. 5. Itwasresolved upon considerationhadofthewhole

Act,that the words of the Act being, the Justices of Gaol Delivery, or of

Oier and Terminer,or other there authorized,fhall proceed,&c.fhcfame ex

tend to the High Coteward to witete.

DThe IndictmentofRichardWeston was,that he 9 DieMaiAnnott.Regis

Jacobi,8c. gave to DirThomas Overburya popson alled Rofaers inboth,

which DirThomas Overbury not knoving it, received, Et ut idem Ric.

Wekon praefatum Thomam Overbury magis celerirerinterficerer,8 murdra

rer, 1. JuniAnno11 Jac,Regis, gave unto him another popson alled white

Arsenick. And that Richard Weston 10.Juli, Anno Jessen:
- UN
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a Chem-le Dun;

flabie,Holl. exe.

coram Iuilie.

[einer. in Com.

Kant. ll E. I.

See the [eco-nl

part oi'the Infl.

cap. flat. de Ju

daifmo.

b u I.;.Coron.

26;.

i HUGA-.418.

Sump.cor.zt.c.

e 1 8.3.3,“.

z Aihpm

d Srad.li.g.f.al.

Breadth! “.13.

im ton, called Metcu fubiirnat, ill Tarte, ec. ut ,pr-ä. Thomam magis ce

inflatable, ac marginem And that a perfon ilnknown , by the peocnre

ment, and inthe pretence of Richard Welion, 14 Septemb. l l. lupradléto, gave

to the [aid Thoma: a Olylter with poyfon it,called Mercury liablirnar, (Sec. ut

pre-ä. thomam ma is celeriter interficeret ac murdraren Er prediéi-Jhoma;

Overbury de feparali as venenis prædia at operatione inde ‘a prædia fepara

liber :empor-ibm, arc- graviter languebat ufque 1 F diem Septemb. Anno 1 r (a;

Pradifio, quo quidem rs die Septembris, 81c. przdléius Thomas de (real-elften.

venenis prædictis obiit 'coco-cm. And this was refolved to be a good Indiet

ment by all the Juliiees ot the Kings llBench, although it doth notappeare in

particular , ofwhich of the lain poyfons he died. Fee the iubltance ofthe Indiet

ment bias, whether he waspoytoned o; no,bythe Iain Richard Action. And up

on this indictment hewas arraignen, pleaded not guilty, ann had jndgemcnt gi

ven againit him. And afterward Anne Turner, Sir Gcrvafc Helwys Kliente

nant of the Toweßand Richard Franklin the iehybtian, were indiaed as accef:

toties before the tartann arraigneuann pleanen not guilty :and it fell out in evi

dence, that Frankling ban prepared divers other poyions, then were contained in

the innicrment, as the powder of Diamondsnhe powder of byinersdlapisCan:

etiama ann otantharinesmberann belines the poyl’ons in the inniatnent. And if

was reiolben , that any of tbete mastutticient to peove the inniament g tot the

tubttance ot the tndictment was poyfoning, which las hath been rain) is ferret :

bee Machallis tate ubi (op-a. ann after hernia: lungement was given agatur

all there arcellozies. And after, the laid aliam ann the Counteile hiswife were

lndined as acceltozies betoze the fact, and were arraignen befote the iLozn Chan:

cello; of England, and hac vice, ?low thigh Died-ard of England z ann upon

the arraignment of the Con-nelle, the confelled the innicmtent: andwhen the

Clark of the Crown did ask her , What the could fay whyjndgement ofdeath

lhould not be given againtt her e the rain, That the could lay much agaigit her

leite, but nothing to; her leite. And then the lioznbtetnarn gate 'judgomcnt *of

death againt't her, viz. That the thouln be hangen by the neck till the were dead:

and adjoarned his Commiofion, (as it mas retolben he might Do by ?law until!

thenert day z ann then the tain (Earle was arraignen,ann pieabeb‘n'o gu lty, and

put himielf manumwho found him guilty: ann thereupon the linen

Hteward gave the like judgement againu him. Which care we habe reciten

the mote largely to; tlbgguies. 3Firtt , foz'thattiiETeinember not any ok the

No i yo is Realm to babe been'anaanennrrszmer‘tarmy oning of

any. beconnly, to; that it is the fit-lt cafe that tell out upon thefaid An of

a. 2.6. in cafe of triall by {beers otany that tuae Noble, ann the Worsening

herein was by greatanbiiement. But now let us return wherewe left.

C Rearonablc creature, in rerum natur-3.] gg man , woman i

chill-e, fubject vom, oz Alien, per-ions outlawed, o: otherwife attainted of trea

tomfelony, oz ptemnnire, Chtiftian, Lew, theafllen, Luck, or other Infidell,

being under the things peace.

a a spatter ota (hip annnibers sparinersnc. were aitainted otinurner befol

animæ in GE ire, to; nzotoning ofmany Iewes within the County ot Kent.

b If a woman be quick with chilna ann by a {notion o7. otherwile killeth it in

her wombe; oz. it a man beat her, whereby the childe diethin her body, and the

is delivered ofa nean chilne, this is a great mupzifiomann no mnrner: but itthe

chiloe be hom alive, and dieth of the Motion, battery, or other caure, this is mm*

der z reg in law it is accounten a reafonable creature, in rerum narum tohen it is

vom alive. And the c Book-in I L.3.was never holden to) law. And g Lilli.. z.

is but a repetition et that cafe. And te bozrible an offence would not go unpuni

(bed. And to was the latu helden d in Braéions time, Si aliquis qui mulierem

pugnantem percufl‘erit, vel ei venenum dederir, per quod fecerit abottivum. ii

pucrperium jam formatam f'ucrit; 8e maxime ii fuerit aniniatumfacit homici

giant! (flab herewith agrerth [jim: und herein the law is grounded upon

.. 'X'
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Cap. ys Of Murder.

law of (Bombihirh faithpiluicunque effuderirhumanum fanguinem. fundewr

fanguis illius, ad imaginem quippe Dci creatus etihomm If a man connlcll a

woman to kill the childe within her toombe, when it mall be born, ann after (de

is delivered of the chiloe, the billet!) it s the counrellot is an accell'ozy to the mnr

der , and yet at the time of the commanbement, o; tounfell, no muroer could be

committed ofthechilde in mero man-ii: the reafon ofwhich rate pgobeth' well

the other cafe.

Ill Mallcc prcpcnfEd-J jFirit let us fee what this malice ts. . ._

fig-alite pzepenfeo is, when one compatieth _to kilhwonnwot brat another-,1 doth

it fedato animo. This is [aid in law to be malice fozethonghtmgepenfeh, malllljl

przcooltatl. This malice is fo ooious in law, as though it be intended agatha

one, if (hall be extended towards another. ' Si quis unum percuiietig cum altum

pcrcntere 'eller-in telonio tenctut.

Mandate recipiunt (tritt-m interpretationem, fcdillicita latam at exteniivam.

Wut herein there is a oiberrity between the principal! and the accettogy. Fog. if

A command B,to kill C,ano B by miitabing ltilleth D in tkead of C, this is muc

der in B becaufe he did the act: and it fpgang out of the root of malice , ano the

law lhall couple the ebent to the tante : but A is not acretl'ozy, became his com

mandement was not purines; and his content, which mutt make him attelrogpv

cannot be malunt to it, to; he never commanded the death of D. iiant where

death enfueth upon that act which is commanoeo , though death it felfe be not

commanded, there he is accelloty to it , foe there the commandement is the can te

of death. As if A command n to beatC. and he beat him: whercot he dieth z

the commander is accell‘oty, and therefer the diverfity is apparent, as to the nc

celfoiy. Where death is purfuant, and tolleweth upon the act cemmanded, there

the content ot" the commander may well be dtawn to it , to; that the commande

ment is the mean of the death. But where death enfueth upon another oiitinit

caufe, there the content of the accelfozy cannot be malim to it. ac fie dc eme-ic.

.Another oiberrity there is, when the commandement ertends erpzeliy to the

killing of another, and to; the better accomplifhment thereof pzefrribcth a mean ;

that is, to kill him by poyfon, and he ltilleth himwith a (bun, he is accett‘ogy z m

the rommanoement was to kill, which entued , though themean war-_not folz

lowed. ac finis rei attendendus eit. And the tubltantia of thecommandement. viz.

[to bill] is purfueo z and the fame offence that was command-:d3 is committee.

Wut othertnife it is. if the lame otkence which is commanded be not tommitteo,

is it one command one to rob the Uintners man of Plate, as be is to come to a

tibentlemans chamber to his [upper with wine ; and he beeaketh the Taverne in

the night, and flealeth the plate there; the commander vis not acceifozy to this

iBurglary, tot this ls another otkence then he connnanded. and the content of the

acrelfozy mutt be dtawn to the murder ot felony committee. ..

2.. Zt mutt be malice continuing untill the mortalltoonnom: the like be given.

fllbeit there had been malice betineen two , and after they are pacifieo and made

friends, and after this upon a new occafien fall ont, and the one killeth the other;

this is tpontitine1 but no muroer, becanfe the former malice continueo not.

ItA command B to kill C, and befoze the an be Done, A repenteth and conn

termano his commannement, and charge B not to do it z if B after ltilleth him, A

is not acceltozy to it z for the malicious minde of the accelfozy ought to continue

to do ill untill the act done. _ .

Ittwo fall out upon a fudden occafi'on , and agree to fight in [uch a field , and

each of them go ann fetch their weapon, and go into the field, and therein fight,

the one killeth the other: here is no malice peepenfeo , fox. the fetching of the

weapon and going into the field , is but a continuance ofthe fulmen falling out,

am) the blood was neber cooled. But if they appoint to fight the nett ray, that is

malice pzepeufeo.

C Malice implyedj is in three gafch jr irlt, in refpeci otthemzmt
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vium Anno
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ner of the dced. ms if one killeth Wer without- any pzobocation of the

part of him, that is (lain, the law implieth malice: whereof you may read

lib.9. tot-57. Mackallycs cafe. Alto the poytonmg ot any man, inherent he

dieth within the year, implieth malice , and is adjudged wiltull murder ot ma

lice ptcpenked. One may be poyloned Four manner ofways: (Julio by tam,

that is, by eating, oe deinkingmeing intufed into hie meat oz drink: Anhciim,

by taking in ofbeeathzasbyapoylonous perfume in a chamber,” other room:

3. Contaéiu, by tonthingzano lattly,Suppofiu, as byaglylter oethelike. ,Now

tot the better finding out of this hogrtble ofkeuce, there be divers kindes ot pop:

tone, as the powder ofmiamonds, the powder of Hpiders, (epi. cautticusa (the

chief ingredient whereot is Soap) Cantharides, Yetcurylublimate , Artenictt,

Moteacretc* _

e. In rekpect ofthe petron flain. As it a ehagiftrate othnown otftteta og a

ny other, that hath lawfullwarrant, and in Doing»?- offering to doe his office,

o; to etecute his warrant, is (lain: this is murder, by malice implied by law , as

the Dherii, Jluttice of Peace, Underlherif, chief Central-le, petit Conflable, oz

any other minifler of the King. Jia man kill a watchman doing his office,

it is mnrder: fuit iszif any,that come in aid of the Kings omiten tc. to doe his

office, be (lain, it is mnrder.

- 3. In relpett ottheperton killing. Kt tl.a(l'ault B. to rob him, and in reli

fling A.hilleth B. this is murder by malice implied , albert he never law o;

knew him before. Zita pzitoner by the durcs of the anler, commeth to m1:

timely death,this is murder in the anletßand the law implieth malice in re

[pea ot' the cruelty. And this is the rants, that if any man dieth in petram the

Coronet ought to fit upon his body, to the end it may be inquired of, whether he

came to his death by the durcs ot the mentem otherwil'e :all which appcareth

in Britten: and this fitting of the Colonercontinueth till this day.

it the bhertf, 0; other officer, where he oughtto hang the party attaintewac

towing to his judgement and his charge, will againtt the lain, of his own

wyong, burn oe behead him, :éconverfo ; the law in this cafeimplicth malim

in him. Neither can the Ding by any warrant under the great Deal alter the

execution, otherinife then the judgement of law doth direct: to; it is a Maximc in

law, Non alio modo puniaturquisquhm fecundum quod te habeat condemnatio.

Und it is to be knowmthat in cafe of treaton a felonynhere is an erpzetre judg.

mentatnd an implied judgement: Erptelkezwhen upon appearanceztc. an erptefle

judgement is given againlt bilmqoöci fufpendatur per collum. Implied, when

the olkender makes default, and is outlawed, where the judgement is, ldeo ut

lageturs o3 in cafe of amt-ration', quia abjutavit regnum : and yet thelilte ere

cution [hall be in cafe of outlawey oe Abjuration,as in cafe of an erpeefle judge:

ment: and fo it was Adjudged in cateofa perlen outlawed to; felony . he ought

to be hanged nntill he be dead, and cannotbe beheaded, * andthe like is in cafe

of abjuration. Wut in cafe of thigh treaion , becaul'e beheading is parcell of

the judgement , the King may pardon all the rei-*due of the execution

except that: to; feeing the magmay pardon the whole erecution, he may pat-non

any part, oz. all, faving part* If a Jtieutenaut, 0; other that hath commiifion of

sparthalltuxthozttpa intimeot peace hangmz otherwile erecute any man by coe

lourot“ that-tha“ law, this ts minder-,fox this is againlt Magna charta cap. 29.

and is done by [uch power and ttrengthms the party cannot defend himtelf; and

here the law implieth malice. Vidc [with.] 4. E. 3. in Scaccario the Abbot of

Mamfeys tale in aweit omnes in part abeidged by Fitzh. cjc, Scitc Fae. l e e. to:I

timent peace. c t

i Thom. Cor-nice de Lancafler being taken tn an open infurrection, was by

judgementot eyarfllall law put to death, in Anno 14 15.4. This was adjudged

to be unlawtull, eo quod non fuit emittiert-nitro ad refponfionem potitus tempo

re pacisaeb quod Canceliaria, at aliæ curiæ Regis fuerunt tunc apettæginquibus lex

ficbatunicuiquc, prout fieri contact-ic, quod contra cartam de libertatibus cum

titan. Thomas fuit unus Patium 8c Magnamm chni hon impeitbnctur,&c_

“t ' Nee
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Cap. 7. I of .Mm'a/er.v

DEAD-*5mss-aas

gen-segne

Nee dictus Rex fuper eun'tibit , nec fuper eum mittet, nifi per legale iudicium

Parium [dort-mM c.tamen temp-ore pacis abl-que arraniamento , feu refponfione,

feu legaii judicio Parium liiorum, 8tc. adjudicatus cli matti.

_ (l: Within a year and *a day] 190mm ml- and day (hall be

accountewie to be teen. Jtthe ftrolte, oz yoyfomtebe given the firct day negas

nnary, the year (hall end the latt day of December; tot though the (from-,ot poy

konnt. were given_ tn the afternoon of the firtt day of January, yet that (hall

he accounted a whole day, tot regularly the law malteth no tranion ofa day; and

the day was-added, that there mightbe armhole year at the leatr after the ttrotkr,

z poyfomtc. to; it he die after that time, it tannot be ditcerned, as the law pie:

fames , whether he died of the ftroke o; poyionnc. oz of, a naturall death; eum

cafe oflife the rule of law ought to be certain." Wut ieeing ,the year and day tu

the cafe ofmurder and homicide, mutt be atrounteb api-e. le fait , after the newa

if aman be ttricken o; poytonednc. the firtt of January, and he oteth ot that

üroke o2.- poyion the tirtt-day of Spay, whether (hall the year and day be accoun

ted after the t'troke oz. poyfon given, or after the death- and it mall be accounted

after the death, fo: then the man was murdered , and not after the ttroke et poy:

fan givenztc. both in the animnent at the (uit ofthe King , and in the Appeal

at the fuit of the party* Und ro it hath been» often aojuogeb rontrary to the

optuionof audire Stanford. a maroerer half ayear after' the nmrder is tee

ceived, and atded by another, this aetemam may be indiaed oeappealed with

in the year after he became accea'oeyz though it be after the year, that the

murder was committed, and mall be tryeo when the principali is attainted. ,

It a _murder be committee in the day -time in a town not _inrloled , and ,the

murderer notappzehended, the Towuwip mall be amereied, but if tneloreo;

whether the murder bein the night»; day, the town [hall be antertieo. They

that are pzeient when any manisflain, and deenot their bett indeavour team

pzehend the murdereaot mauiiayer ihe flned and hnptitoned.What judgment

a felon attainted mall have , and what he (hall forfeits Secwthe .hat pm dfthe

inftituta Jeet. amant hero cap. Blubgement and execution. ~ ~ - - - .

" Not: that before the reign ot H. l . the judgement to; felonytnae not always

one, but King H.|. ogbaineb by Parliament, that the iubgementfo; all manner

of felonies thould be, that the petron attainted thould be hangeo by the neck till

he be dead, “which coutinueth to this day, Bee more fez. murder in the chapter

of Monomachia, . '
f
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Cap.8.

3E3. Cor.290.

289-312.

Britvon cap.7.

Felodcf.

( AP. VIII

Of Homicide.

Omicidium exvi terminicomprehendethPetittrakon, Purder,and
thatwhich iscommonly called LPanlaughter : fo2 Homicidium eR Ho

minis caedium, andhomicidiumet hominis occisio ab homine fa&a.

DThereforetherightdivisionofHomicide is: DThatofhomicides,o manlaugh

fers,some be voluntarp, Hofmalice foethought;asPetittrealon, and murder of

another , and murder of himself. Dfthe two former wehave poken;and

ofmurderofhimselfwelhallspeakhereafter. Dfmanlaughters,lomebevolun
ta

rp, andnot of malice foyethought ofthese fome be felomp(as Ühallbe theluga

hereafter)and some be no felonp; OfLwhich somebe in respect ofgivingback irr

evitablp in defence ofhimself, uponanalault of revenge-: and some with

out anpgivingback;as upontheallautofathieko robber upon aman in his

house.oxabroad: Domeuponthe alaultofonethatisundercultodp;asthe She

rif,o Gaoleralaulted bphispaisoner. Dome in respectthat he isan officer o2

minister ofjultice, without any alault in execution of hisoffice, o2lanfall

warrant. And Laltly, some Homicides thatbenofelomp,beneitherkoethought,

noz voluntary; asmanlaughterbpmiladventure perinfortunium,o cast. And

someof these,thatbe nofelony, are causes offoxfeiture of amansgoods, and

some benot:andofthese feverall blanches in their oder,Andfiritofmurderofa

mans elf who commonlyis called Felodefe, -

Felo de fe isaman,obwoman whichbeingComposmentis oktoumdime

mop,and oftheageot diskretion, kinethhimself which being lawfully found

- - -

Regul.

a Rot.Clauf.

1 E. 1-m.7.

Rot.Clauf.

6E. 1. Alma

filia Robertide

Kefon.3E3.

Cor. 324.

Rot. Efche.at.

Anno47 E.3.

nu.17.Kicus

Algate.

b8 E.2.Cor.412

22 E.-3-Core244

Pl.Com.260.

44 E-344

3 E 3.Cor.286.

& 297.

dP.Com,360,b.

by the oathof twelvemen,allthe goods andchattelsofthepartpfo offending

Are fofcited, - - -

Howlet usperuse the severallbzanchesofthisdescription, Majus et deli

Ötum seipfamoccidere,quamalium. - - -

IT Being compos mentis. Itaman lose hismemopbytherage

officknelleo infirmity,or otherwise, t killhimself while heisnotcomposmen

tis, he is notFelodefe: fo,as he cannot commit murderupon another, sointhat

case he cannot commitmurderupon himself. b If one duringthetime thathe is

non composmentisgivehimself amortall wound, whereofhe, whenhehathire

Coveredhismemopp,dieth,he is not Felodefe: because,the troke which wasthc

ausoofhisdeath, wasgiven whenhe wasnot Composimentis: Etactus non

facit reumºnifi mensfit rea.Ifamangive himselfa wound,intendingtobe Felo

defe,anddiethnot within thepearandday afterthewound,he isnot Felodefe.

a Ofthe age of discretion) Hereof we have spoken before treal

ting ofmurder.

T Kill himself. ] c Andthis isoften voluntary,and sometime notvo

lumtarp. IfA.give B.such astroke,ashe fellethhim totheground, B.davweth

his knife,andholds itupfor hisown defence: A.in halt meaningto fall upon

B to killhim,fallethupontheknifeof B,wherebphe is woundedto death,heis

Felodefe:fo: B.did nothingbutthat whichwaslawfullin his own defence.

Lawfullyfound. ]4 Pogoods bekokeited, until it be lawfully
found bytheoathoftwelvemen-that he isFelodefe and this doth g tothe

- - - 020ner
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Tot-'mer fuper vimm corporis , to inquire thereof: and ix it be wand befote the

Cotonec fuper vifum corporis, that he was felo de lb, a the Erecutozs oe Admi

nittratogs of the dead lball habe no traverfe thereunto. And this is the r'eafon g

that no man can pzefcribe to have felons goods, becaufe they are not tdtfei'tedmn.

till it be found of itemm that he is Felo de fc. _ _

b Jfa man be Pclo dc fe, and is cat! into the tea, ot otherwife fo teccetly hid

den, as the Coioner cannot habe the view of the body, and by confequenco can:

not inquire thereof : In this cafe it may be inquired thereofby the Iiuttices of

peace of that County; fox they have power by their commiition to inquire of all

felonies. But if it be found befooe them , the Executots oz flnminittratozs of

the dead may have a traverfe thereuntwbut not to the indian-*ent taken before the

otogoner fuper vi tum core-nix, as before is laid z and fe hath it been "received, Und

fo in the rare abovefaid may the Kings Bench enquire thereof 7, if the felony be

committed in the County where the Kings ilBenrh fit a and the eremwxs o; ad- n

minittratoge ofthe dead may traverfe the fame. .

C Arc Forfeited] Albeit c uraaon was' ot opinion; that ifa man that

was tem alicujus criminis captus fit pro eodem, utpote pro morte hominis vel

cum furtmaonifeliowcl quod utlcgatus fit,8l metu pom: imminentis mortis mor

tem fibi ccni'civerit, hzredem non habebit, quia fic convincithr felonia prius ta

sta, viz. forium, mors hominis. vel hnjuftnodi, 8( conlcientiæ metus in reo pro

cont'efib habetur. Aliud erit ki non fit in crimine deprehenl'us, em non debet in

aliquo cafu cxhæredatio ficti, nili praecedat crimempropterquod periculum mortis

vel membrorum ihflineri debet,&c.115ntthelato makes no t'uch diverüty t ä_ fo;

Fclo dc fczwbatfoever otkence he hath tommitteb (whereof he was not in his lite

time attainted) (hall foxfeit no lands, but his goods and rhattels only. c Und to

faith Britton, En cafe ou home efi felon de lby meltne, [diet-'c fee chateux judges

nous come ehateux de felon, le heritage nequident rente-ita: as beitet. Fo; no

man can totfeit his land without an attaindec by touere of law.

A f Uillain givetb himfelfea moztall wound, the loeb feiteth his goods,tho

Uillain after dieth of the wound within the year and the day, the goods are

fotfeit.

And herein e there is a diverfity between Thattels perfenels in action, and in

pofieil'ion: fo; ifa debt be owing to two. unlefle it be in tare ot two joynt eher

chants.- and the one is Velo dc fc, he both fotfeit the whole z but other-wife it is

of goods in potfeflion, tot there he tozfeiteth but his parkt

A Iteate h is made to; years to the husband and wifethehneband dzowneth

himfelt. the Iteafe is tozfeiten. as you may trabe at large' in Plo‘wdens Com

mentaries. _

Now let us partus the bganthee into which bloody Domicide did fpend and

empty it felfe.

q Home mantlaughters be voluntary. and not of malice fozethoughf, upon

feine fudden falling out. Delinquent per iram provocatus puniri debet mitius;

And this fox dittinction fake is called cyanfiaughter. There is no difference be

tween nmrder,t manllaughter, butthat the one is upon malice' fotethought, and

the other upon a fudden occafion z and therefore is called Thance-me'dley. _Us it

two meet together,- and itriving tot the wall the one kitl the other, this is man

daughter and felony. .And ro it is , it they had upon that fudden occafion gone

into the fields and fought, and the one had killed the other z this (as hath been_

laid) had been but mantlaughter,and no mut-der r betaufe all that followed." was

but a continuance of the fickt tudden occafion, and' the heat ofthe blood kindled by

ice mas never cooled, till the blow was given, 8: Ge de fimilibus.

manflaughter j is felony.and hereofthere may be acc'efl'otiesafter the fact done:

but of murder. there may be" accetl'otteezas well hetozea as after the fact. _ f

q Some be' k voluntaryand yet heilig done upon an inevitable cautare no fe.

lony. Ua if A be ail'aultenbpe, and they fight together , 'nd betoze any mortali

blow given A giveth back, untill he tommeth unto a heglees wall, o; otherbi'trait,

a em

.l Stanfpixorj

ng.d.

b [tits-flit(

in the King:

Bench by the

whole Court, in
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Laughtonot'
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of Homicide; Cap. 8.
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g 1.3- Des adven

rum.

1 Brafilib 3. ‚

fcd ZM).

Reihe ihm?

Gloc.ca.9. Marl.

CQPJj

Bra&.\ib.;.lzo.

Brit‚ca.7.fo.xg.

Flcralib.1.ca.;o.

Wine-.ph 9.

m matthiae

nab. Scd crit z

diflingucndum 7

utrum quis dede

ri; opcram rci

liciræ vcl illici

Um, 8W. .

n z E.3.ror.;$4.

Lil-4.18.

u H.7.z;-a

beyond which he cannot parte., and then in his own deience: and for iaieguard of

his owne lite hilleth the other: this isvoluntary, and yet no felony, ano the Ju

ry that finde,it was done fc dcfcndcndmnught to finde the fpeciall matter. a And

yet [uch a piecious regard the law hath of the lite of man, though the taufe was

inevitable, b that at the Common law he fvould have iulkered death; and though

the fiatute of Glocct’ic: fave his lifezyet he (hall foifeit all his goods and chattels.

c thereof there can be no auetfoziesmither before o; after the fambecaufe it is not

done ,i'ellco animo ‚ but upon inevitable neceility R: dcfendcndo. If A allault B

fo fiercely and violently, and in furh a place, and in [uch manner-,as if B (hould

give back,he fhould be in danger ofhis life, he may in this caie defend himfelfe;

and if in that defence he killeth A, it is fc defendendo, beraufe it is not done fel

lco animo = to; the rule is, when he doth it in his own deience, upon any inevi

vitahle (aufs, qnod quis ob tutelam corporis fui fcccrii, jure id i'ccifi'c vidctur.

c Home without any giving back to a wall, tc. oz other inevitable taufe.

. d as ifa thiefe offer to rob o; inurder B either abnahm in his houfe, andthere

npon atiault him, and B oefeno himielt without any giving back, and in his de

fence killeth the-thief, this is no felony i to; a man (hall never give way to a

thief, tr. neither (ball he foifeit any thing. e And fo it is derlared by the fra.

tute ntut H. 8. Ililtewite f if a pxiioner atiault the waster, the Gabler ts

not by law tnfoited to give back: but if in defence of himfelie he kill the patres

ner, this is no felony.

g Do if any EDffirem; Mnitter of juüin‘, that hath lawfull wart-anf,

and the party an'ault the Officer oz minutu- of Zutritt, he is not bound by

law to give back, but to carry him away: and if iu erecution of his office

he cannot otherwtfe avoid it, but in lkriving kill him, it is no felony. And in

that cafe the mittet oz Yinitter of juttite (ball toefeit nothing, but the party fo

altaulting o; offering to_ age away, and is killed, (ball fozfeit his goods and

thattels.

h Vicccorncs feu bald-us Domini Regisqui inrcrficii: duos latrones non per

mitientcs fc jutiiriari in fui dcfcnfioncm, 8: non ex felonia, feu maiiiia, ao

qulctaiur. '

'1 Etat a Iiutt o; zL'urnement, o7. at the play with Dwozd and Buckler by the

Kings commandementz one doth kill another, this is no telonyi k Jn the reigns

of King H. a. it was enacted, that if in [uch cafe one was flaine, it would be

no felony, to; that in friendly manner they contended to try their ftrength, and

to be able to Doe the King fervice in that kinde, as warm fliould be

offered. . e

W :There ts an Domicidenhat is neither foeethoughtmoi voluntary. l As if

a man kill another per infortuniumafcu cafugtbat is {somitioe by mitadventure.

Dc amputarorc arborum,'qui cum ramum projiccrer, infcius occidit tranfcunicm z

aut cum quis pilam potential-ir, am ex cujus iéiu occifils cit, tales dc homicidia

non ieneniur. iBomieioe by mii-adventure, is when a man doth an act, that is not

u'nlawfull, which without any evill intent tendeth to a mans death. ‘

_ C unlawfullj m It the act be unlawiuli, it is murder. Se if A mean

. ing to (reale a Deere in the {Bark of B, (booteth at the Deer, and by the glance

of the arrow killeth a boy, that is hidden in a bull) z this is murder, to; that the

munus unlawfull ,. although A-hao no intent to hurt the boy, no; knew not of

him. But it B the owner nt the Park had met at his own Deer ‚ and without

any ill intent had killed the Boy by the glance of his arrow ‚ this had been Jtho

mitius by mifadventure, and no felony.

n So it one (boot at anywild fowle upon a tree,and the arrow ltilleih any rea

'- [enable creature afar oft, without any evill intent in him, this is pcr infortu

. nium z m it was not unlawtull to (boot at the wilde fowle z but if he had (bot at

a Cock oz. Deu, oe any tante fowle ofanother mans, and the arrow by mii'chance

- had killed a man, this had been murder, to; the acc was unlawfull. ' ' '

'C Without

 



Cap.9. Of Deodund. 57

CWithoutanyevilintent Itaman knowing hat many people come

in thestreetfrom a Dermon, throwalkone overa wall, intending onlptoleare

them, o.togivethemalighthurt,andthereupon one is killed, this ismurder,

fo: hehadantlintent, thoughthat intentextended nottodeath, and though the

knew notthepartyflainc. 5fothekillingofany bymiladventure,obpchance,

albeit it be not felony, Qgia voluntasin delictis,nonexiruspectatur; pethc

hall forfeit therefore all hisgoods and chattels,tothe intent thatmenüould

be warp so to direct their actions, as they tend not to the efusion of mans

blood,
-

- --" ,

Nec veniam effuso sanguine casus habe.

jota, Homicide is called Chancemedley,o; Chancemelle,for hat it is done

bpchance(withoutpemeditation) upon a suddenbawle, shuffling,o content

on: fo:meddle omelle (asomelap) is an ancient French wod,and signifieth

brawle,or contention. ButItake itthat the Frenchwold ismelle, which fig

nifying ihukflingo, contending, andby corruption we changingthe Sto D, dog

sall it medle, the S being not pronounced,whereofUwe have made mederum,

Soas killing of a man bp chance-medle, is killing ofa manupona fudden

bawle o contention by chance. For the word (medle o: melle, whereot

we have made a Latin woldmedletum o melletum, fee Glanvill, lib..

cap.2.Cognocere de medletis, de verberbus, de plagis: that is, of ban

ling, o; babling, of battern, of wounding: the first in, wods, the othertwo

in trokes, tc. in ancient time erpelled by thesetwo Daron wolds,vi, pl,a

Flitan, tobrawle; &Fiht, whichwe retaine till to fight when itproceeds to

blowes. UndeFlitwit, Flichwite,Fightwire,&c.

And thusmuch of Homicide committedbyman, Doc inthe next Thapter of

Deodands,ofanother kindeokkillingokaman.

CAP. 1x

Of Deodands.
- -

- -

Eodands whenam moveable thing imanimate, obeaaanimate

doe moveto, o2 cause the untimely death ofanpreasonable creature bp

milchance inany Countpofthe Realm(and not upon thefea,on upon

anp faltwater) withoutthe will, offence, o2 faultofhimself, or of anpperson.

DThcp being so found by lawfull inquisitionoftwelvemen, beingpreciam

fanguinis,theprice of blood,are forfeitedto God, that is to the king, Gods

Lieutenant onearth,to bedistributed in worksof charityfor the appealingof

Gods wath. - - -

And it isto beobserved,that there is adiversity,as concerning the Deodand,

whenthepartylainis withintheageofdiscretionviz.of14. pears, and when

heisabovethe ageofdiscretion. Fox whenhe is flainbyfallfromacarthole,

milltc.and is withintheage ofdiscretion, there isno Deodandesitisadjudged

e in 8 E.2. tit. Coron.389. MBut otherwise it is,ifanore,hole „ball, on the like

doe killanp within the age ofdiscretion,there the famcare Deodands,

And this law concerning Deodands, is grounded upon the law ofGod,

Exodus2.ver.28.Siboscornupercußeritvirum,autmulierem,& mortuifuerint,

lapidibus obruetur. Dee Justice Stanfordlib.1.cap 12. whichneed not here to

berecited. IfA.killethaman withthcfword ofB.the world halbe koxkeitto

Mar!"rca 2.

De Medictis.

- -

a8 E.-2.Cor.403.

8 E.2.Ibid. 189.

Amillwheel.

Flera lib.1-ca.25.

quicquid mobile

fit in mclendino.

Mirrorc.1.$.13.

12 R.2-Cor.20.

a matc ofearth

inamine.

bBračt.lib.zfo.

120.b. ábove,

cane,&c.

Bratton lib:3.
fo: 1:2 a.

Britton fo. 6.re.

er cap. r.

9.3.

Fleraliez,

45 E 3. .b.

Wide 4. B.1.Star.

officium ceron.

6E.6.Dier 77. b.

61a.Quae moventadmortem sunt Doodanda. 2 Maribid. 07. b.Kelway21 H.7.fo.8. d Lib.5fo.110b. Foxleys

case accord.And this is thereason theycannot be claimed bypregriprion.45 E3. ubi füpra. Fletaubifup. e 8 E.z.

Cor. 389. fExod.2.28.

fing



58 Of TBuggery. Cap.18
Do&fft.&Stud.

lib.2.156.b.

Br.Forfait.112

All ourancient

AuthorsUlbi

fupra.

Rot.Parl.51 E.3.

mu.73

The arm ofthe

fea is included

herein.

25 H.8.ca.6.

5 Elizca.17

1 Mar.ubifip.

Horrendumillud

peccatum.

5 ELca.17.

Rot Parl.50. E.3.

mu.58.

Brittonca.9.

Gen.199.

Rom.ca.1.17.

F.N.B269.a.

Fleta lit.ca.35.

Mirrorca.4,§.de

Majesty ca.1.

S. 158 cap.2.

Scét.11.

the Däingasa Deodand,because movet.admortem, and fordefaultoffake Hee,

ping ofthesameby the owner. 6

Butnowthatwe have cited and referred pou to our books of law alread,

known and published: let us cat ourepe upon some Recordsof Parliament

concerning Deodandsofo:outof thipsor othervellelsupon Riverso unter

freiho alt,thelawbeing clear that inaqua dulcithere mapbc Deodands,but im

the fea,o in aquafalsa,beinganparm ofthe sea,though itbein the body of the

County,there can beno Deodandoftheshipo anppart thereof, thoughanp be

ownedoutof it;because thoughthearmof the sea be within the body of the

County,the lhipor othervelellissubjecttoluchdangersupon the ragingwaveg

in respectof the windandtempelt. Andthisdiverktpdothnotablyappear inthe

Parliament Roll.Amongstthepetitions in Parliament it is desired" that if it

happenangman-obop to bedownedby äkalloutokanpühipboato bereit thep

lhall beno Deodand. TWhereiunto the kingupongreat advice,and konterten

withhis Judgesand Counclearmed(asalways the kingdothtopetition"

Parliament)made anwer, The Whip,boator verstellbeing upon the fea lhall be

adjudgedno Deodand, but beingupon akrelhrtver, it isaDeodand, in thC

Iking will hebwfavour, -

- the like fn ' of Parliament Anno1 R.2.m.rsg

4 R2-nu,33- 1 H,5.nu.35.&c. but never obtained more,thent -

gave in thcle Cales, 35 eihenthe Commonlap

CAP. X.

- Of Buggery, or Sodomy.
'

any person halcommitbuggerywithmankind,obeat, baut

I Parliamentthisoffenceisadjudgedkelonp without benefitof“:
it is tobe known, (that I map obforveit once koal) that the Of

2.k“„was“:'' ' I' whereby alloffencesmade felonio

o2 Premunre byänpAarot-Barlament made since 1 H,8, -

e 25' isrevivedby5 Eliz. wer generally repeat

ugger is adetektable,andabominable lin, amongst Christig

:“ ''' the' Of '''
e-bpman Malinkind,0) mit

kind withbzuite ' with bautebealto bywoman

Bugeria is an Italian wed,and lignities somuch asig hef PS

deraftsopaiderestes isa Greek wold,Amator"ä"
of Buggery,and it wascomplainedokin Parliament, thatthe Plumbardshan

boughtinto the Realmtheilhamefullfin of Bodomy, that is notto be named

asthere it is said. DurancientAuthos doeconclude, that it deserveth death,

ultimumfipplicium-thoughthey differ in themannerof the punishment, Britton

faith that Sodomites,and Pilcreamts halbe burnt,and formiere the Dodomites

b? Almight Bod. „Fleta faith,Pecorantes& Sodomita interra vie"

antur: andtherewithagreeththe Mirrorpur legrand abhomination,andtnam
other place,he faith,Sodomie et crime.de Majefie,versle Roycelestre, Buf

tollaptonteforall)thejudgementin alleasesoffelony, is thatthe personat

taintedbehangedbytheneck,untillhe,olhobe dead. Butin ancient times in

thatcase, theman washanged the womanwasdowned whereofwohabefeen

eramples in the reign of R.: 1. And this isthemeaning or ancient Franchises
granted.de Furca,&Fofa,ofthe Gallows,andthe Pit for the hänginguponthe

one anddowning in the other but Folaistakenaway andFurcaremaine

Cum
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(inn mafculo non commifcearis coitu famineo , quia .howto-tio eft Cena*

omni pecorc non eoibts, nec maculaberis cum e0:Mu1ier non fuccumbet jumen

to, nec mifccbitur ci. quia fcclus ctb8tc.

The Act of as 1-1.8. hath aojnbaeb it-felony. and therefore the judgement tot

felony both now belong to this otkence, viz. to be hanged by the neck till he be

dead. the that readeth the jdteamble of this attamen find how neceitary the rea

ding of*our ancient Authors isiLho astute doth take away the benefit ofClergy

from the Delinquent. Wut now let us perufe the words of the [aid defcription ot

XBuggery. _ . n

(L Detefiable and abominable] Thote jnft attributesm3*!th

tnthefltt angel 8., . _,

(IL Amongpc Chriftians not to be named] Theke words are

in the ntuail Iindictment ot this otkencezand are in effect in the Parliament R oli

iot-go E-3.llbi l'upra.nu.58.

C By carnall knowlcdge,&c.] The words of the anictment be,

Contra ordinationem Creatoris,et naturæ ordincm, rem habuit vcncggamgdiail

'que puerum carnaliter *cognovit,&c. Soas there mult be penetrauo a that is,

res in re, either with mankind, o; with beatt, but the leatt penetration maketh it

carnall knowledge. a bee thetnbittment ofStafiord,_tnhirh19as beaten by great

adviw to; committing buggery with aboy, foiwhich he was attainted , and

i! B . _:h- 'ik-The Kodomites came to this abomination by four meana,-'12._by ptide, et

mire of diet, idleneffe, and contempt ot the poet. onofus mini cognot . mfi de

(Venn-e 8c denete.)]5oth the agent and contentient are felons z and _this is confo

*nant to the law of Ood. c ogi dormicrit cum mafculo contu firmmeo , uterque

'operator oli netaxzcc morte mochte-nr. ann thx: accotdeth htthths ancient R ule

,h tes 8t confentienres pari poem ple emur. . .
Di ggimgcaminis maketh it not Bagger-y,but is an evidence in cafe of buggery

of penetration: and fo in Rape the magna be alto earnallter cognovlt, and there

fore there mutt be penetration ; and cmimo termine without peut-tration ma

imm no Rape. Vide in the Chapter of Rape. If the party buggered be wtthm

the age of diferetion, it is no felony in him,but in the agent only. When any“:

‘fente ts fetony either by the Common law, otby tkatute , all fittetfoztesboth be

*tote and atter,are incidently included. -i So it any be prefent: abettingand aiding

any todo the achthongh the oikence be perfonalland to be doneby one only , as to

commit rape, not only he that both the act is a peincipall,e but alto they that be

ptefentabetting, and aiding the misdoer, are principalls alle a which is a pzoot

of the other cafe of i'.Dodomy.

.--7

Levit.18.u,z;.

l Tim.t.to.

" This it groun_

dcd uL-on tb:

W0v d of God,

viz. Gent _ ,
Judges lghzgzjhs

ut cognol'camu:

cos.

1 Coke [idF-ick,

gsz- Weitz.

]a.(':otam lcgc.

b Ezek.t6 49.

Gen-18.19.

,vermag-Z.

Ef-ly 1;.l9.

Fix-3.1449181.

$°-4.

Luke 1748,29.

7- Ptm. C.

luJ.vetf7

Rom.x.z6,17.

Sapient-106,7.

r chit.1o.1g. .

1C0r.c.6-v. to.

di & 4 P.8C Mar.

judicc Dallfon:

Reports,

StanfiPl-Cor.

PLconw',

iazaagaæa-zr

aries-au

'C Or by woman.] This is within the Kempten ot this Alt of

a; iM. Fo; the wotds'be, itany perforbblc. which ertend as well to a woman,

as to remain and therefore if'fhe commtt'buggery with-abeaft, the is a perlen

shat commits buggery-wither beatt, to which end thistomb [decken] was ufed.

Und the rather, to:~ that fomewhat betoze-theniaking otthis Alt , a great Lady

had committed buggery with a Waboonmnd conceivedby that.

There be four tins in holy Hcripture called Clamantta peceata a trying uns,

'whereof this detectable tin is oneerptetteb in this Which-zn.

Sum vox clamorum, vox fangmms,-et Sodomomm,‘

vox opprcfi'otum, merces detenra laborum

m <1»;

e l x H.443.

See the 2.. part of

the [other-ce. in

the cxpofition

llpon the nature

ofw.x.ca.lg.

and Warth".
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Deut-.12:37:

Inter lcgcsAlvc

:can-9x7.

Canuti 49,;0.

Scc W.e.c.34.

W.r.c2. rz.

Rorl’orLli 8.2.*

ac Rot.Clauf.

  

_. CflT.XL

vil ()f [Kaye.

s

ny

lawfull and carnall knowledge and abuts of any woman above the age of

ten years againft her will, o2, of a woman child under the age often years

with her will, ot againlt her wilhand the olkender (hall not habe the benefit oi

Clergy. .

What offence thie was at the the Common law, and what Acts of Parlia

RApe ts felony by the Common law, declared 'by Parliament m the un

g hm} m _ ment have been enacted concerning the fame,- boe in the Second part eiche In

in cafu quando

aliquisasllL

6 iha-a

18 Eliz.cap_6.

Lib-1 rfo. 9.

Alexander Poul

tcrs cafe.

filtutts in the erpoütion upon the üatute of W. 1. ca. 1 3. and W. z.ca.;4. aud

the Firit part of ihe lniiiturcsgScaa 90. 7 nam n 15.4.22. 6 1-1.7. 4b.

a The doubt that was made in 14 Eliz. at what age a woman child might be

ravifhed, was the taufe ot the making of the b aa ot i s Eliz. ca.6. to; plain de

claration ot the law. l That it any perlen lbould unlawfully know and abul'e any

woman-childunder the age often yearszevery [uch unlawfull a carnal knowledge

sit the --l--rc of would be felony, and the offender therein being duly convicted, (hall tufker as a

cb: Inflicutcs.

63. 190.

Mich. 19B. J*

coram rege

Rot. r g9.London

quod ipfam dc

pucllaglo iuo

fclonicb 6c tota

litcr dcfloravir.

7 illdtn

L = 5-4. z z,

6 l11.q.b.

a I);- I4 Ell-.304

6 r8 El.ca.6.

.r Sec before in

the next prcce

ding chapter of

Buggcry.

d Ror.Par1.

rs H. 6. rm. :4.

c In the famcRoll

nu.: z.

f Rocker!,

l8 H. 6. nu.13.

g Ror. Par].

zr H.6.nu.7z.

h; r H.6.c:l.9.

felon without allowance of Clergy._]

*- Although there be emimo &minka-et if there be no penetrationzthat ionic: in

cc, tt is no rape, to?, the wozdsotthe Indtctment be, carnalircr cognovit,&c.

d In the Parliament Rolls we read what detetkation hath been had

of this hainous offence. Qt the petition of liabell late the wife of John Botilcr

of Beamte intho Countyot Mancafter Knight , which Ifabcll one William Pull

ofWirrall in the County of Chefter cum lbamefully did rabifh. It is enacted

by ,Authority of Parliament, that it William Pull dee not yeeld himfelf after

pxoclamation made againtt him, that he [hall be taken as a mtaitra attainted.

c The fame Ifabcll by another petition lhewed,how the [aid William by bares g

menace of impeiionment infoeced her to marry him, and by colour thereof radi

tom her,fo; the which the playeth her Appeal, which to her is granted.

1 f Margarct late the wife of Die Thomas Malcfant Knight, made the like com

plaint againl't one Lewis Leylbn, alias ccthey a Welshman. Aga-'nik whom the

like order is taken, as was to; the [aid llabell: onely where the 1R ape was com

mitten in Wales, it ie enacted,that thetame (ball be tried in Komerfetfvire.

8 Upon complaint of Henry Bcamont felt ann heir of bir- nem-y Beamont

Knight , and charlcs vowcll Ekquire, ac. againtt one Edward Lancallcr ot'

Kkipton in Craven Ofguire, to; taking away Dame Joan Bqamont the late

wife of therein bit Henry, being lawfully married to the laid Charles, and to;

.that the laid Edward married the (aid Dame Joan againtk her will, and radi

then her. Againtk Edward Lancancr and others, remedy is given by appeal, and

further h upon occalions happening thereupon, the flatute of 31 H. 6. was made,

which giveth remedy to a woman entoßced to be bound by fiatnte o; obligation,

as by the Act it appeareth.

It ie readinttoey, that cham Lucretia being ravithed , me was found in er

mam hcabinetl'e,ono it was demanded of her,Salvan‘ .d the aufwered, quomodo

mulier [alt-a ciTc potefl lath pudiciria? Und yet themin is truly [aid, Duo Fuc

mura Sz unus commifit adulrcrium.
Gen. 34. i

1 San1.13.r4.r9,

Iln the holy ibidem you 'hall reain-.am cum vidifl'ct sichern filius Heme:

Hcvei princeps terræ illius, adamavir 8-: rapuigaic £Dbferbe well what followed

thereupon. aLikctnifc Ammon prævalens viribus fnis opprcilir Thamar fororcm

[vom, ac cab-'ji cum casam quæ afpcrgens cinerem capiti fumi-cilia calm-j tunica,

impofitis manibus fuper caput ("nun-1 ibat ingredient ac damans,8\'c. anv obteroe

alio theend of the otkendrr.

CA ‘7’.

 



Cap. - - 61

CAP. XII

Felonyfor caryingawaya woman against

her will,&c.

VVChave thoughtgood nertakter Buggery and Rape,to speak ok od-1.18.

the tealing ofwomen.becausethe“ Apoüledothrank afterthe So- Deut247.
domitehimthatisPlagiarius,so called, because lege Flavia plags """"""“

damnaretur. LAnd we willbegin Lwith the Matute of 3 H.7.cap.2,

Where women,aswell maidens, aswidows andwives, having, z. H.-...

fubstances,föne in goodsmoveable,and fome in lands and tene- 39 ’9

ments,and some being heirsapparant untotheir Ancestors, for the

lucre offuch substances, been oftentimes taken by mildoers, con

traryto their will,and after married to fuch mildoers, or to other

by their aßent,ordefoyled, tothegreat dipleasure ofGod,andcon

trarytothe Kings Laws,and disparagement ofthefaidwomen, and

utterheavineffe, and discomfort oftheir friends, and to the evillen

fample ofallother: It is therefore ordained, eftablished, and ena

Eted byour Soveraign Lord the King, by the adviceof the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal,andthe Commonsin the said Parliament

afembled,and byauthorityofthefame,That whatpersonorpersons

from henceforth that taketh any woman fo against herwillunlaw

fully,that is to say, maid,widow,orwife, that fuch taking,procu

ring,and abetting to the fame, andalforeceivingwittinglythe same

woman fo taken againft herwill,and knowing the fame,befelony.

And that fuch mildoers, takers,andprocurators to the fame, and

receytors,knowingthe faid offence in form aforelaid,behenceforth

reputed andjudged as principall flons. Provided alway that this

Act extendnotto anypersontaking anywoman,only claimingher

as hisWard, orbondwoman. - - - - -

DThis Act on the offenderspartdoth extendto alldegrees, and toallper

fons, but extendeth notto all women: Fox onthe womanspart,JFourthings

are necessarily required to make the offence felonp.: First,that the maid,

wife,or widow havc lands o2 tenements, o moveable goods, or be an heir

apparant. Secondly, that the be taken awap against her will. DThirdp,

that the be married to the misdoer, o2 to some other bphis content, obe

defiled,(thatis, carnally known) For, ifthese concurrenot,themisdoer isno

kelon within thisstatute,butotherwiseto bepunished. And so it was relel- z &4Ph& Mr.
ved, 2 &4Ph.&Mar. And after resolved by all the JudgesofEngland upon Justice Dalions

report.advised considerationofthisAct of3H.7. and upon consultation, and confe

rence between them, asthe Lord Dier hakh reported under his own hand,“
whichIhave feen,butthereport thereofisomitted in theprint; andthe In- Andforelle

dictments grounded upon this litatute,are accordingtothisresolution, JFourth- by Parliament

ip,that thebenotwardo bondwomantothepersonthat taketh her, o causeth "39E.

herto betaken onlyashis Ward,obondbwoman. - - ers

15pthis Act, not onlythc takers,but theprocurers,abetters ofthe felomp,and

receivers ofthe said woman wittinglp, knowingthe fame, bealladjudgedas

principallfelons: the like whereof we findenot in anyother statute,that we re

member, 15ut bpa construction ofthe Commonlaw, thep that receivethemis- -

Mit
-

Doss

Nota, guiararo,
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door-sand not the woman, are accettoeies z fox this Aa maketh the reeeivers of

the woman, ec. peincipals.

Fee the odioufnefle of this ottence, the benefit of Clergie ts taken away from

all the offendere againft the tain Act. Vid. nein-37,8( Stanford.

bee a good and peofitable llatute made fo:- luch as take away thaidens o;

women childzen, oc. within the age of timens yeares (though it be not agamus

their will) without content ofparent-mc. ann a penalty impoied tot befloluging,

oz contrauing matrimony with inch maids oz women-childien ; and further, the

foefeiture which (uch maid ot woman-childe undergoewhich content to inch con

tract, ec. But beeaute we are now to (peak of felonies, whereunto ibat/aum

tends not, we refer the Reader to the ltatute ii leite. .Only we will addon_ ecke

which we finde in the Parliament Roll. .

,The Ilady Nevill of Eller complained in Parliament, that John srewtc ann

others bzake her heute at London, and violently took thereout Margerie the

Daughter of John Nicrford her Sonne &by her atlt husband) and carried the

laid Margerie away to the houfe of Kir Robert Howard Knight; and they kept

away the tain Margcrie, to the end the ihould not portae in Court dimidiam tot

the adnullation ofa contract of matrimony, againik the tain John [ici-orte. This

was helden to great an offence , as the tain bit hoher: was committed by the

Iloeds to the Tower of London, and he after found tatem and pzomiced to noe

bis uttermott to being foeth the [aid Margery by a day peefired , a; elteto mihi

bimtelte piitonet to the Tower agame x but it ieems the maid was retoxed to

b'rnwtber agame ac. fee Ii finde no further pxofecution of tbat ante Bee hei-e

after capsæsdn fine.“ Elizxapuigt.

  

, an. xlli

ofFelonie tor Cutting out of Tongues, and

' putting out ofEyes, (Ice.

F any man doe cut ont the tongue z or put our the eyes of any oi'rhe King:

Lieges. of malice prepenfed, it is felony. The mitthiete befoze this flatute

was, that when one'had been beaten. wounded, maimed, oz robbed, er. the

mitnoersa to the end that the party grieved might not be able to accul'e them. did

cut ont their tongues, oe put ont their eyes, pzetending the lame to be no felony :

and therefoee it is oedained and eitablilhed to befelony by this Alt.

, Were it is to be obterben , that where it doth appear by the pecuniale of this

law, that tbis otkenee had hun befoee this Art daily done: tbis law did to terri

fie ottennersa as we remember not, that we habe read in any Book oe metum

any to be indiaed, ec. upon tbis law, above one at the melt. sun of all itatutes

there are to be pieferred, which peel-ent otkences beioee they be done, betoze there

which punifv them after they be done. And therefore in the making of this law

there wa. faluraris ("el-crime, at beata (erotic-18.

tr Malice kick-611W] that is, dolimtary and of tet purpol'e, though it

be done upon a ludden orestem tot if it be voluntary, the law implyeth malim

We read in Braaon, that the cutting oft ora mane ptibie members was tele

. ny by the contineri law: fo; he faith. quid dicitur fi quis alterius virilia abtei

dcr_it, at illum libidinis caufa vel convirii caiiraverit P tenetur five hoc volens Fe

c_ent, vel ini-icons( i'cqaiiur pæna aliquando capitalis aliquando perpetuum exi

lium cum omni bonorum ademptione. ann agreeable thereunto, J finde a Lite

coed in Braiflons time totbis effecta kinn-*jene Hall ac Amxor eius capti 8t de

tenti funt in prifona de Toilette-.ließ eis qubd rettati fuerunt quid ipfi abfcidcrunt

. viriliaf

 



). Cap.14. Of Burglarie.

-

virilia Johannis Monachi, quem idem Henricus deprehenditeumprzdiaa A.
uxore ejus,&c. Fleta fakth, Si quiscaftratusfuerit,talispromahemiato poterit

adjudicari. Andtherewithagreethold JukiceSennall inthe Mirror; andso is

the Lawholdenatthisday. And inthe Appeale and IndiamentofMayhem it

is faid, Felonicè Mayhemavit: whereof wsfballspeakmochereafterin his

properplace. Cuttingoffof Eares isnofelony, as it appeareth bpthe statute

of37 H.8.Vid,Stanf Pl,Cor.27. a. DThe offender hallhavethe benefitofhis

Clergie.

- (CAP. XIV.

- Of Burglarie.

lawafelon, that in the night breakethandentreth into amansion house of

another, of intent to kill some reasonable creature, oy to commit fomme

other felong within the same, whether his folonious intent beexecuted or not,

Wle callit in Platin Burglaria : and inStatutodeofficioCoronat.the offenders

are called Raptoresdomorum.

DThis world b Burglar,isderived ofthese two wods,viz.Burgh, signifping

amhouse,andLaron signifyingathiefast wereanhouse-thiefe. EDThe Barous

calledit hurbpe, inter fielerainexpiabilia. And aptly was itderived from

Latro t fo?»
- - - -

d Ut jugulent homines,furgunt de no&e latrones.

e Brittoncalleth hima Burgeflor. Lhen letusperule the blanchesofthis.de

scription
- - - - -

C. Inthenight) f Thewold in the Indictment of Appeale, is, no
Kanter,idet,noGu. DThe naturall day isdivided in lucem,light, which is dies

folaris,andin tenebras, which is night. g Andtherefoe aslongasthe dap-light

continues,whereby amans countenancemapbediscermcd, it iscalleddap: and

whendarknelle comes andday-light ispalt, so als bpthelightofdayyoucannot

difcerne the countenance ofaman,then it iscalled night. h Pofliftitenebras,82

facta estnox, in quapertranfeuntbeftiæ filvæ;foloritur & congregatae fant, exic

homo adopus& operationem finam,&reditvespere. DThis doth aggravate the

offence, liththe night isthetime wherein Panistorellt, and wherein Beats

rumne about feekingtheir pep. -

Im antient RecordsCrepusculum wasfignified, when itwas faid, InterCa

nem & Lupum: fo: when thenightbegins, the DogüeepsandtheTTMolfseeks

hispep. Fofo wefindethe entrpotentimes inthe raigneof E.1. astaking

one example for manip. i Margeria filia Nicolaide OkeleappellatJohannem

CholeproRaptu&pace regisfačtadie Martis,&c.interCanem& Lupum, id

et,interdiem&nočRem,velincrepusculo,AnglicèTwylight.

k, Inplacitodedomo combustamalicioséhoravespertina,fifficietinterCanem

&Lupumveneruntmalefactores,A.B.Sc.

1 ignitegium,átegendoignem,i. Coverlfe hora o&avapoft meridiem.

m BraEton laith,Siquisfuremnočturnum occidericitademumimpune foret,ß

parcere ei fine periculofuononpotuit; fiantempotuit, aliter erit, in manibus

enimregisfuntvita &morshominum,ficut coram RegeapddWindefore dequo

dam hominedeCocham,coramGulielmode Raleghtunc Justiciario,cuiDomi

mus Rexin talicafaperdonavit mortem Agreeablehereunto was thelawofthe

kömelbe DTables, SinočtufurtumfaÖtumfit,jure caefus cft,

K 2 - CBreak

M Burglar (o the person that committeth Burglarp) isbpthe Common

r

Flera lib. 1. ca.38.

Mr.ca. 1, § 9.

De homicidio.

Sechercatter

ca.53. fMayhem

37 H.8.cap.6.
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may allow Cler

ll) Break and enter] .The words ot the :turm-near be, Pregit 8c in

travit : and this is under-flood ot an anuall breaking ot the heute , aud mt of a

breaking in law : to; every entry into the heute by a tretpaser, is a Meshing a;

law z but in rate ot a Burglary, every entry is not a breaking ot the houte, to;

the magna ot the Inhittment bc, Felonicc‘ ac burglarircr fresh', am as if the

booze ot a Pantion heute fland open, and the thiete enter into the heute with a

purpote to t‘teale , this is a breaking ot the heute in law, and yet no ilBut-giary,

becaute there mut!: be an actuall breaking. So it is it the window ot the heute

be open, and a thiefe with a Hook oz. other engine draweth out tome of the goods

of the owner: this is no tlBurglary , becaute there is no attuail bzeaiting otthc

heute. Wut it the thiete bteaketh the glatte ot the window, and with a Week oz

other engine draweth out tome of the goods ot the owner, this is Burglary, to;

there was an accuall breaking of the heute. at isneemen an Entry-,when the

thiete bgealteth the heute, and his body, or any part thereot , as his foot, o; his

arme, is within any part ot the heute: o; when he putteth a Oun into a window

which he hath broken, o; into an hole of the heute which he hath made, ot intent

to murder oz kill ; o2- as hath been taid, a Hook o; other engine into any part of

the heute which he hath hielten, of intent to male z this being put by him into

the heute, is an Entry and breaking ot the heute. 1l5ut it he doth barely beeakthe

heute without any tuch Entry atall: that is no ilBurglaty, to; it mutt be fregit

8t imravit. x'.

’ Zi divers come in the night to do a LllZurglary, and one ot thembreak t enter,

the reif ot them ttanding neere to the Booze, or about other parts ot the heute, ot

ata Kanes end, oz tome minimo gate oz Field gate, o: the like , to watchthac

no help [ball come to defend a aide the owneroi binolle'r; this is Burglary in all.

That which is done in fraudem legis, the law giveth no benefit thereef tu the

party. As it Thieves come in the night with Vue e Crypzetcndiug that they be

robireb, and (hall require the Conttable to tearch for the telonio , ane tamen he

goeth with them into keine mans heute, they binde and rob the Conttable , md

Mueller, this is llBurglary; to; in jubgement of law it is their act,

C lnto a Mention-hours] The minimum: faith, nemus mansos

dalj., a matutina oz dwelling heute.

1 Home; manfionalis ts divided into two branches,ei2. to Zutat illiiftribus

agam iBarler, ilButtry, Kitching, and Kodging-clmmbers, ec. and the Outtet

building-J, as Barnes, btabies, Cowhoutee, ElDairics, ec. all thete are paccelsot

the Yanflon-houtentnd will patte by the name ot Domusrnanfionah's. And albeit

every Pannen-heute hath not all thete buildings. yet every heute to; the dwel

lingand habitation of man is taken to be a Shannon-heute , wherein burglary

may be committed.

|- ita man hath a shant'iomhonteanb upon toute accident hc and all his family

tomepart of the night are out of the hot-te, and in the mean time a thiet bee-rk aud

enter into the heute, ot intent to tteale ; this is illiurglary, although neither the

owner not any ot his family is in the heute z to; the geminarent ot Burglary is,

pomum manlionalem.Szc.fregit.azcmb this ls Domus manfionalis. *"- face hers

akterthe ttatutesof zg HAW; E. 6.

. d Jt a man do bzeait and entera Church in the night. ot intent to treats, ec.

this ts Burglary, to; Ecdcfia cit domus maniionalisomnipotentis Dci- c Fm

ftra legis auxilium invocat, qui in legem committir. 5 Downs mea domus ora

tionis vocabitur, vos autem fcciilis illam fpcluucarn leere-num. Sacrilegium deri

vatur a fact-o 8c legem id cit, tur-ri. .

A Toni o; ilBooth in Fair oz Char-het, is not nemus manfionalit, but of ane

ther name o; kind; g but th t is provided to; by the ttatute ot s E. 6. cap-9, whe

ther the 1R obbery be _done in he night, or in the day, the owner, tc. being within

the fame, fleeping oz. making. But a thop wherein any perlen doth entwertet-e'

tag parcell ota Manitou-heute, oz not par-cell, is taken to; a slaantiomhougie.in i

p.’

gy for Sacrilcdgc.

Lib-trimm

fMatth.zl.z;.

g g [Ne-ph.
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aiikewite a Chamber og room,be it upper og loinerJeheretu any perion doth in

habit ot omen, ie DomusYnanfionalis, in law.

Our ancient Sluthoze and old lii erozoe did eryzefte Eurglary under this

more, Hamfuckne. o; Hamfokne. The fit-tt is derived from two baron meme,

viz. of Ham, that i'tgnitieth it exzanfion-hoefe, Domus manfionalis, which to this

day we call our {game t and Suckne otSuccen,th&t‘l§, Seekernae much to lay, as

to trek a man in his heute to flay ot rob him. , „ .

Jt is to be noted that ouraneient authors, me our ola‘jlseokfratcg do dium:

guttis between the day and the nightzwhenthe offence lhould be commiited in the

heute, tabe only the ehirrox.

Si quis ipantfotknmquæ dieitur invafio domus contra pacem Domini Regig'm

domo the fe .Leitha-eric, at ine-1'01- occifuselidmpqriecainw; inultueretnanehir,

ii ille m invafit aliter fe defendere non potuit 3 dieitnnanim quid mum dig

nus ha ce pacem, qui non vult obfervare eam non the Witwe faith, [kwiat-exe

de auneient ordinance eit peche mortel, car droit eit que shelter: eye quiet en {on

V v ' ' ' 4

Others derive Hamt'okne from Ham, which of both fines is eonfefien ta be a

-y anton-heute, aud Sockncinhirh tignitiee a Court, damento fay; an to hae

juriid iction, oz to hold pisa of eft-entes done to a man in his haufe. . . '

One was indicted, cum clau firm LS. fregit, etc. ad ipfum interficicndnm.

This is not felony without an act done, though it were Manger»: re; the J.

peale and Indiament ot reurglary is Qu‘od domum manfipnatem, are. fugit Sc

intravit. be as neither cloie no?- any other place, but the Manitou-Wie only ie

required to make burglary. nam burglary may becontmitted as weit in the..j

ret building-Z, as in the iniet, for all are parts of the Manitou-heute z; and he that _ .

bzealteth any of the outlet building-Z doth break pomum minfionaletm ae well as

he that bteaks the iniet. __ . _.:.__.

J1"

. C OF intent (0 kill.] Ifamen be indiaed, that he ' the tig*

did telonioully beeakthe-houfe of I._S. ad recht-ancient ipfum I. 5, am is no bur

glary, manare it was but to beat, and not to kill. But if it were ad interficicn

dum I. s. then it is burglary,tbough he never'touched him zm the (Wut mutt he . :

to commit felony, and not treipaife, ot other thing that is not felony . the mom

of the appeal: or Indictment bringt quod fclomce at Wahrheit-asia, a jo

travit, Sec. to ae there mutt be a telomous and burglartoue intent. , .,

e( Or to commit rome other Felony. j They be lanugine which

break any houfe oiCburcb in the nieht. although they Walt-ay 'midi-1e wider

little it is ofiRobbery, as (hall be laid hereafter.m Sranf. p icongtbp . . _.

The itafutcs of z 3 H. 8. cap. I . anus E-6.cap.9. do not define hat But-gta*

ry is, but take away the benefit et Clergy from certain iiinum of liburglary. As

when an actuall robbery is done , and when the owner oz. dweller, tc, ts put in

fear, tc. oe when the owner oz btneller, ec. ts omnia at making within any

place within the amine ot the fame haute; there circuwttances d. aggrabate the

marginem and theretotetbemabers of thure itatutes took away the benefit of

Clergie not in all cates of But-glatt), but in thofe particular catbs where a rob

bery is done, tc* Wut the tiatute of r 8 Eliz.eap.6. the benefit

of Clergie in all caies of Burglary z and hereby a good and equall nepotum ip

kept in all rates ot this nature. .And both Acts of {Barliatuenhanh the retaliation

of Lodges do well agree together, which keine not well. able-china have patritam

manitel't erroure, which being in cafe of litem fit to be refonnoo. ~. .. -- -

Zi any man maii bzeait a heute by dayzand miteaway thence money-o2. goods

to the value offive (killings o; more in any part ofa dwelling houfe, og outhonie

belonging to the lame, though nomina he therein , tot this felony he (hall loie

the benefit othia Ciergie, to as to; this offener tbcyarty .hall tum berth, aa in

rateoHBnrglary. --- ,-; :.- t:
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C A T. X V.

CF burning of houfes.

mm legcs Æ- refteth one otherotthat kind , toheretnith we will conclude this divi:

fugam calP-s- fiomann that minim-nem of houiesiwhich being a felony by the Common

5°; cam cap. law , let us fee what our ancient Authoze, and old Daciiamentsamd Become

s 1 .f0. l ie. habe left unto us thereof. _

anima nu* = The ancient article of the Eike nuuane Incendiariis boâurnis vel div-unis,

mmMAL. & eombuflionibm tempore pacis ne uiter per-paratis .

m quum l* b thereof mam faith, si qulstur ata fedmone meendlutn fecerit nequïter 8:

. damnum in felonia,vel ob inimîeitiammel alia de :anime-innen {entenua punietnrNequî -

b3ndL3-1Q6JL ter dico, quia incendia fortuita, vel per negligentiam [Ma, cc non mala conch

entia. non fic puninnmr, quia civilîter agitur contra tales.

minim ,5, mitten faith, Soit inquire de ceux que feloniouf'ment en temps de puce aient

autem bleu, ou autem tue-(om arfcs, & ceux que (Zi-t* de ceo atteint, foient arfes.

ifl'mt que ils foient punies per mefmc le chofe dont ilz pecherent.

Heu [Lu-1.". . ‘ klei- faith,Si quis ædes alienas nequitcr ob inimiciziamavcl prædæ caufa tem

necombumom- pot: pacis combi-[fern, 8:. indeconviâus fuerit per Appellumwel fine , capitali

5“ debet (entende puniri. - - -\ -

mm,c“ 9 z_ The Mirror, Ardent! {ont . que ardent cjcje, ville. mail'on home . mailbn

ne kaw' * beafl, ou autem chatcux, de leur felome en temps de pace plr hamc on vengeance.

Next-1.()- &e. Jin Appeal De Arfomlflint leo dire, &c. (ne Sebright illonque efl‘ dd}

Kin's-l dlrfon- my, &c. de eco que atieljom', 8m- en riel meafon, ' ou biens,mifl le fama-g

imam-M- fin! _at‘termarn3e_n refpons al arfon. Al Azfon poi: il dire, quc laventureavien:

- ou bien” de mlfchance,& ment de felony purpeafe.

Nici". Ho hainous was this offence, that in Anno g 13.1. it mas oerlareo byiban

"WWW-:cum queux {ont prifes pur arten i'elonjouiincuc Fair z ne foiem en

miniis-cari afèun manner replevilàbles. Adjudicantur fufpendi , qui ex malitia przcogitata

ieram-u- combufl'emnt magnam partem de Lynne in Com. Norfl".

Delncendinrîis HAving now ryoiien of Burglarieonnd felonies concerning ware-,tinte

s mana Upon difmüngof Billa-,thteatning burning ofhoufemr. was made high

Sec :5 ms. trealon, wheteot more hereafter: but that Acc is repcalod by 1 E.6.cap.. :. and

nu.z;. x Mar. Now upon that which hath been (aid, our put-pole io to frame a deicrip:

tion of this felony,“ may alro be warranted by our Year-books . and the coin

mon opinion and experience at this day.

q Burning is a felony at theCommon law,committed by any thatmalirionlly

"ana voluntarily, in the night o; nay. burneth the houfe of another.

au themm Now let us parure this detcriytion, by all his nmteriallparte.

imm-m . Burning-1 igniting office into any part of a mure-mbœzby thatpart

u u.”- v humum itisneceitary, that there bea burning , but itis not neceilary,that

.z ?Ye-.1. all ot any part be wholly burnt, no; that the fire hath any continuance , but the

a z' 5‘23", tntent only futfiteth not. As if one put fire into any part of a houfe, audit bin-'

4e , mm min neth nomhis isnoteiony, fox'the looms of the Judiccment be, lncendit, at

2'94" Kilian, combuflîr. Again, ifit doth burn, though it goeth out ot ii mutis felony.

n zz, nan

“;WW 'L By the Common law-1 This is moved by all the ancient an

:1; ubi(W thou, aas of Parliament, and books akozetaid. And the mara-u thereof is, to;

' ' that burning of boum being an hottile action, is pzefuined in Italo to be' done

malicionfly to; revenge, and as an enemy, to coniume the fame by me in time ot

L . peace

 



Cap. 15. Ofburning ofhoufes. 67

peace.Itwas made in spacial manner hightreason, (asbefore isfaid)viz.it 3H seas

anptheatned by eatingof Bils, to burnanhouse,ifmoney benotlaidin a cer
kain place, and afterdidburnthehousc: but this treason is repealedbp 1 E. 6.

ca.12. and 1 Mar.butpetthefelonpremaineth still; fo: In proditione (as hath

keen faid)implicaturflonia, - - - -

CI Maliciously andvoluntarily.] Poved also by the words of

the Indictment, whichbe,Voluntarié, ex malicia fuapraecogitata, &flonice.

ZFoik it bedoneby milchance, onegligence,it is isnofelony,asbefore itap

peareth.

3 H7. 10 Per

Brion.

HighTreason,

Nota.

DThe Law.dothkometime implp that thchoufe was durntmalicioutp belun

tartly. As if one intend to burn the house ok A.only, and notthehouse of

B.and petinburning the house ofA.the houfe ofB.ts burnt; in this case the

burning of the houseof B.isfclomp,becauleitproceeded of the malicious and

voluntarp burning of the house ofA. and the event lhall be coupled to the

Taufe, which was voluntarp,and malicious: and therefore in the Indictmcnt

for the burningofthe house of B. it shall be said,Voluntarié ex malizia ua

praecogitata,&felonicè,&c. “ - - - - -

CI. The house of another) This is not only intended ok Inlet

houses,parcell ofthe mansionhouse,buttothe Dutfet also,as BarntableCow

house, Dheephouse,Dairphouse, Pillhouse,andthettke,parcell of the manlon

house: butburning of a Barn,beingno parcell of a mansion houle,is no felo

np: and petikthere be Cono, Bap within it,the burning thereof is kelony,

thoughthe Barn benotpartokamanlionhouse.“ Buttheolkender isnot ousted

ofhisClergp,butwhere heburnssomepartofa Panlonhouse oa Barn with

Co2n. - - - -

Rote the antient Authos extended this felony, further then houses,

viz. to tacks of Con, Wapns ox Carts of Cole, Tlood or other goods.

LAnd it isfaidin3H.7. ubifupra,Certumelt quödcrematiodomorum floni

céfuitfeloniaper communem legem. - - - -

DThe attempt to burnaltack ofCon, was made felonp bp the latute of

3&4 E6. but this is repealedbp 1 Mariae. -

Burningofthe frameofa house, was madefelonp bpthc tatute of37H.8.

because the frameofa houle is no house : butthatis repealed by 1-E.6ca.12

&1 Mariae. - -

43 El ca.13.3t iskelonpikamp withinthe Courtiesof Cumberland, fo

thumberland,Wlckmerland,opthe B.of Duresme wilfullp,and of malice burn

o, cause tobe burmtampbarno lackofcoano grain, without benefit ofClergy.

jote a diverüty between the Indictment of15urglarp and Burning for

fhc Zndictment of Burglarp,multfap(alshath been faid)domum manfionalem,

butso neednotthe Indictmentof15urning,but domum,viz.a Barn, It,LPalt

houle,o2thelike,

- -

CP.
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'CATQXVL

Of Robbery.

Obbcry is a felony hy the Common lawzcommitted by a violent amant,

Rupontheperfon of another,by putting him in fear , aud taking from

bis per-ion bis money o; other goods ofany value whattoever. 4 me tum

legcs Canari, Apertæ compilationcs numerantur inter federe-hominum inex

piabiliaa . .

(I kobbcryd b Jt is derived dc la RobeJmth hecaufe in ancient times(as

lometime yet is done) they bereave the true man of toute of bis robe“; gm.

ments, and alto to; that his money oz other goods are taken from his pct-fun,

that is,fcom o; outof tome part of his garmenßot robe atom bis perron. And

ts ranked in this place, fo; that it concerncth not only the goods , butthepec:

ion of the owner. We call it, Robcria & rapina , and the the theef Rapcor.

Whereof Brafion faith, Et} cairn quafi furtum rapinæ, que idem elisquanmm

ad nos, quod robcria, aen genus contrcftationis contra voluntatem domini,

&fick-'11j- pœna fcqnitur tuumque (WiKi-tn, undo præda dicitur {ut improbus:

quis enim magis conti-cau rem alîcmm invito domimquam ille qui rapit Z

(I Felony by the Common law.] gym is agreed of, ot" au,

both ancient and late, without any queikion. 'And it is deeincd in law to b.

mum the moit hainoas felonies, crimen improbiifimum.‘.‘ :r _

I Violent Oli-idle] _echte agreeth with the Ennimnontwiolaaiter ac fclonicè ccpît, &c. ,

(1: By? purtmg hlm m foam] This agreefh atio with the Indice

ment: and this circumffanre malceth the difl'erence betwecnaiiiobber and l

Cutpnrie: bethtalteit from theperfomhut this takes ii, clam ac (cet-etc? with

out aiiault o; putting in fear, and the Rubber byviolent aflault, and parking

'in fear. It one cutapurfe, with monyin itatove twelve pence, be that! be

hammam!) thebenefit of Clergy is taken from hir'ant of ancient time the pu:

iiffllmenf mas othertuil'e. S.caprus in London cum bin-[*3 quam fcidit cum

tribus foiidis, & hoc nob potuit dediccrea ac ideo amittet (jean-nm pollîccm.

Britton faith, Des cinfors des burfcswoylons qucceluy quc la- burfc conpagfi aura

maviei'c ne cyt fait , cyt judgement de Pillory;& filz cycnt cmblc ante: chore

meiñdcr de x 2. dcniemperdc‘nt un orailmôc fi ie chofè pafl'c 1 2. &niet-,672m judgg

ment de mort.

'Û

s 44 12.3.14.

“-14.2.

l! By takmg. ] me magna of the ammo ven-wiener a felonicè

capici-iic opus cft intcrprctc. Fo; it mutt be underitoodnbat there is an annuit

taking in deed, and a taking in law, and that may be , -when a thief receiveih,

(c. Fo). erampletIif thieves rob a true mamand find but little about him,take it,

this ie an actuall takings by menace of death, compell-him to [wear upon a book

to fetch them a greater i'um,which he dothaind deliver it unto them, which they

receive, this fs a taking in law by them, and adjndged Robbery: to; tear made

him to take the oath, and the oath, and fear continuing, made him being the mo

ney, which amounteth to a taking in law, and in this cafe there need no ipeciall

Jndictment,but the general! Ennittment,(quod violenter & felonîcè cepir,)te inf

ticient. And to it is, ik at the firit, the true man to: tear deliver his put-ie, tc. to

the thief! This

 

 

 



Cap.17. - Breakers ofprfen.
DThis world cept] neoslarilpimplieth, thatthe thief must be in poleation

ofthe thing toln: Fo erample,Ifthe bago pure ofthetrue man befallenedto

hisgirdle, tc. andthe thief themone easilp to take the bago pure doecutthe

girdle, whereby the bagoptirefällethtothe ground, this is notaking,for the

thiek had never anppolellionthereof,&fic defimilibus: but ifthe thiefhad tal

kenupthe bago pure,and in trivinghad let itfall,and nevertookttagain,

thishadbeenataking,becausehe had it in hispolellion;for the continuance of

hispollection is not requiredbylaw, -

GT FromhisPerson. The words of the Indictmentbereich,
8c. Ifthe trueman feeking to escape, for the fäfeguardof his moi, tagt it

intoa builh, which thethiefperceiving,takes it; this is a taking in Law from

theperson, because it isdone atonetime. If the true, man had callt of his

furcote, or other uppermoltgärment, and thefamelping inhispresence,athiek

alaulthim, c. andtakethe furcote, this is robberp; for that which is taken

in his presence, is inlawtaken from his person: And fo it is of thchorleof

atrueman, whichttands bphim,Et ficdefimilibus.

Znancient Authos and Records, in Pleas ofthe Crown,pouthallread of

Sakebere,8c. whom we willderive andexplain.Sakebere Sacbere,o Sacburgh,

Sac,o Sakisanancient Freuch wold andlignificthabagpure,opowch. So

thatSackbere ishethatdid bearthe bagic.and in legallunderstanding, is he

that wasrobbed ofhismony in hisbag-Andthisagreethwiththeinterpretation

thereofby Bra&onviz.Furtüverömanifestüeft,ubilatrodeprehensius elf feißrus

dealiquolatrocinio,viz, Hondhabende, Bacberende,& infecutus feritper ali

quécujus resillafüerit,guidicitur Dacaburth AndherewithagreethFletalib. 1.

c.42.S.Santautem,8c.And Brittonfo22b&72.b. agreethherewithändcalleth

himSakebere;and so doth Justice Stanford,P.cor.fo.28.termhim,which(as

wetakeit)is his right namedertbedof thesetwo wods,Sacand bere,thaltig,

hethatdid bearthe bag, c. - - - - 1.

CI Ofwhat valuefoever. - Thoughit be underthe value ottweise

pence,that is taken (esto the value ofa peninp or twopence) it is robbery.

but somewhatmust betaken,for the alault only to rob without taking some

monepo goods is nofclomp, fuchopinions, as feemtothe contrarp, weremain

tained by that, whichthen was anciently holden, Qgödvoluntas repurabatur

profacto, Dee beforecap. HighTreason fo5.Infidiatorviarum. - - -

-
-

-
- -

In what casesbreakers ofprisons -

are Felons. -

C have spoken sufficientip hereok in hisproperplace,intheer

V position ofthelitatute of1 E.2.deFrangentibus prisomam. Dnly

- this istobeadded,thatincafe offelomp,the ockender hall have

the bcnefitofClergp,fothebzeachofpion. - - - -

- - - - -

L CAP

-

14 E3.Cor.115.

Bra&.lib,3fol.

150.k.

Fletal.1.ca.42.
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70 - - - Cap. 18, 19.

H6.cap.12.

--

- -

c 4 P. xyIII - -

VVhere Escape Voluntary is Felony.

- 7 - cle habealso spoken somewhat hereof in the expositionofthe said

VV Act of 1 E. 2. And the voluntary escape can benofelomp in the
t V (Baoler, unlellethepilonerbe under cultody by lawfull Warrant

erpelring theolkence, whichpoumap feethere atlarge.

8 H.6. cap. 12.

2. Theremustbe a felony done at the time oftheescape: fotarelation which

tsbuta fiction inlaw, hallinevermake a manafclon, as likewise there itap

peareth. Der Stanfordlib. 1. capa6 &e. - - -- -

-------------

c47. xx

OfFlonieby fealing, carrying away, wich- -

drawingor avoidingof Records,&c.

- - -

-

-

-

- --

O Iajun Recordonparzeldice, Bref Retorne, Pamel, Proce, an

Garant Dattoryenlescourtsle Roy, deChancery, Elchequer, um

Banke, oulauter,auf Teaforie,fit voluntarementemble, emport,re

treit, ou avoide per funClerke, ouauter perfon,a cafe dequet jun

Iudgementfitredefe: 2getielembler,emporter, retraber, Gavider,

lourprocurators, concellers, Gabbettorsentendite, fürprocesforceo

fait,ontduement conviätsperlourproper confession, ouperenquftspren

der des laial homes,(dontlamoiyefitdes homes dafauncourtdemfine

lescourts, Glautermoiye des auters)flient adjudgespurflons,Gen

cogent la paine deflory,G 4uelles Iudges delesCourts delum Banke,

ou de lautereyentpower.de oier G7 termimer tielz, defaults devanteux,

G7 entfaitpunition,comedyant/ dit,

I anyRecordorparcelofthesame,Writ,Retorne, Panel,Procee

AorWarrant ofAttornyinthe KingsCourts ofChancery, Exche

quer,the one Benchorthe other,orinhisTreasurybewillinglyfolne,

takenaway,withdrawne,oravoidedbyanyClerk, orbyotherperson,

because whereofanyjudgement shallbe reversed: That fuchstealer,

taker away,withdrawer, oravoyder, their procurators, counsellors,

andabettors,thereofindićted, andby Proces thereupon madethere

ofduly convict,bytheirownconfeffion, orbyinquesttobetakenof

lawfull men,(whereofthe onehalfefhallbe ofthemenofanyCourt

ofthe fame Courts, and the other halfe ofothers) halbe # for

ClOnS,



Hair-6’

ea

Grip. ipe ,Stelrlingi-(fc. quecardge’y‘r:

felons, and {ball incurre the paint: offelony. And that the Iud'geso'f

the (aid Courts , of the one Bench or of the other , have power to

heat-and determine ("uch defaults before them, and thereofto make due

punilhment , as afore is (aid. w

The milchiete before this ltatute was , That whereas Records are ot futh

high nature and credit, as they import in themfelves abfolute hetitia without

contradiction; to the end. that there might be an end of contention ano contro

veriie, and men might reft in fafety and repofe, certaine Clerks and other pex.

Ions did oftentimes imbefell Records, oe tome parcell otthem, and fometimea

7i

Weit, metuensa Panell,Pioces,o2. Warrant of Attoiney, o; rafe ozoitiate .

the fame; by reafon whereot divers judgements were avoided s oe reverfed.

whereby no man (as the ttatute faith) had any thing in furety. This was a

great mifpzifion, for. the which the ottenders therein might be punifhed , either

at the fuit of the Ding by indictment, or at the fuit ofthe party by an Action up

on his cafe. Dee the Record concerning this matter following. Placita coram

jufiiciariis de Banco tertnino Trinitatis Anno t 9 E. I. Rot. $7. indorf.

Radulphus de Grel'hope communis Artorn atus de com. Wefimerlznd malitiofe

Rotulum excurtavit 8c abfcidit, 8c ideo per annum at diem committitur Turri

London, poflea anno zo E. 3. per mandatum Regis liber-tutti( per Jufliciarios

ei eli inhibitum ne de cætero in eadé curia de aliquibus negotiis fe intromittau

Which remedie and punithnient were thought too meal: againft Cierks and

other perfons, which (committing fuch things) commonly were of fmallability z

therefore this Act, conftdering the danger of ,the oftencnmaketh the fame felony,

as by the letter thereof appeareth. , ,

. i . p liii

C 51 arcum e kccordds Return is regularly a Monument oz sa judici

all before a Judge, oe Junges, in a Court of Record, entred in a Parchment in

the right Roll. It is 'called a Recoil] , to; that it recoedeth or beareth witneite

of the truth, and is derived otthe Werbe Recorder, whereof the Poet fpeaketh,

* . --- Si rite audita recorder, 3

at hath this foveraigne priviledge , that it ts proved _by no other but by it fette.

Monumenta (quae nos Recorda vocations) funt vetuflatis 8c veritatisveitigimann

albeit the taufe adjudged be particular, yet when it is entreo of Record, it is of

great authority in lamenta ferves toi perpetuall evidencezand therefore ought to

he common to all, yea, though it he againtt the Ming z as it is deciared by As

of Parliament in Anne 46 E. 3. which you may reade iu the Ist-state to the

Third Book ofmy Bepoits. - -

{L Breife , Retorne, Panel, Proces, ou (Fat-ri _D’attomie.]

All there are fut'c'iciently known. and yet have we treated of the fame tn the l-'jtft

part ofthe Intiitutes. .

IE En les courts le ROY-1 there are erpeetiy named four of the Kings

imparts, viz. 'the Cha'ntery, the Errhequer, the things Bench. and the Court of

Common Pleas, and hereunto is added the Kings Treafury: fo as this Act

ertendeth not toany other Court o; place, then is here named. -

(l: Chancery.]_ This innit be u'nderftood of the Court »ok Chancery,

which piece'edeth according to the cou'rfe of the Common Law. as m cafe of

peiviledge. of Scire facias upon Recognizances, Traverfes of omnes . and the

like: for as tothefe it is a Court ot altemm but as to the ptoceeding by Eng

lilh nisui in courfe of equity, it is no Court of Record, toi thereupon no Weit

of Crroi lieth, as in the other rates.

q Ou fa treaforie] The Kings iiirialnitp is called* Thei'aurarla Regie

. the place where thematis Treafure is kept. This Treafure is twofold, vi 1.

his Money oz Coine: and another, that is tar mm petitnm and ercellenhann *

- i . 5. there'

'Reihe (it-tt pm

of the Inflitntes

&Qt 17.er this

word.

a 9 E.4.;.b.

1C Eliz. Din

330. a.

Virgil,v

Rot.Patl.46 5.3.

g H. 7. 16. se

the Preface to

the tliird Book.

37 undi



72 Stealing& c. ofRecords,Gºc. Cap.19.
those be the sacred Judgements, Records,andother jediciallproceedings under

Register. the safe custodpofthe Treasurer,and Chamberlainsofthe Exchequer. Andthis
F.N.B.244. d. Treasurp ispartlyin the Exchequer,andparty inthe DLoweof London : on

there be ancient Rolsofthe DTreasurpremaining inthe DTowe. And therefore

this Act intendingto include boththe one,andthe other, faith generally, enfa

Treasorie.

Soitvoluntarement emblee, emport, retreit,ou avoide)
Inthe Indictmentuponthis statute beldesflonicéthis wordvoluntariemult

ot necenity beused,to agree withthis Act. Here befour wordsused,emblee

atone, emport carried away, retreit withdrawne, ou avoide o avoided. So

asthcfenfe is,ifany Recordo partofit, TXUlrit, 1Retone, Panell, Proces, op.

TTUarrantofAttomp, Ac. betone, carried awap, withdrawn,o avoided, Ec.
2 R.; 10. Andthiswold(avoided) is alarge wold, anddoth include, raüng,o clipping,

o cuttingofthe lüdeo otherpart ofthe Roll,or any other kind ofavoidingthe

ame.
-

z, R.3.10.

C PeracunClerkouauterperson) This Aa doch notiertend
to any Judgeofthe Court; both because it beginneth with aClerk, it. and for

8 R.2.cap.4. thatbpthe statute of8R.2. apenalty isinflicted uponaJudge, Ec. for making

anpfalic Entrpralingamp Roll,0) changinganp Tlerdict. Beethe Datute;for it

ertendcthallotoClerks. Dnipthis is to beobferved in that Dtatute,that where

it is faid, the kingand his Councell, it is intended ofthe CourtofJustice

2 R.5.10. wherethematterdependeth: for the Judgesarethe kingsComcellfoy judica

ture andpoceedingsaccordingto Law and Zustice.

2 R.3.10. JusticeIngham paid inthe raigneofE. 1.Eighthunded Marksfor a Fine,

for that a pooze man being fined inan action ofdebtatthirteen lhillings fourg

pence,thefaid Justicemoved withpity causedthe Rolltoberased, andmade it

fix hillingseightpence.

- DThis case JusticeSouthcot remembed, when Catlyn Chiefe Zulfice ofthe

" Ikings Benchinthe raigne of MueenElizabeth, wouldhaveordereda rasure

ofa Rollin the like case, which Southcot,oneofthe Judgesofthat Court, ut

teripdenied to allentunto,and faid opentp, DThat he meant notto build a Clock

house: fo2 (faid he) with the fine that Ingham paid for the likematter,the

Clockhouse at TTleltminister wasbuilded,and furnished witha Clock,whichcon

tinueth tothisday,

CTAcauf dequelafcunjudgementfoit revers.] This aa er
tendethonlyto Records, whereuponjudgement is given. But whetherjudge

mentbegiven in taufes criminallatthe fuit ofthe Ringuponan Indictment, og

- atthe suit oftheparty inan Appeale, or in actions reali, personal, o2mirt, op.

ofthe like nature this Actextendsthereunto,ifjudgementbeafterwardsgiven,

**“ and to Outlawnies, for there judgementisgivenperjudicium Coronatorum.

ZFotis notmaterial whetherthe actbedone against this Htatute, either be

koxeo afterjudgement, so judgementbegiven.

GT Revers] is here taken, notonly where the judgement is madcerro

neous, andtobe reversedby TXUlrit ofErro, butwhere the judgemennt is so

adnihilated, and made boide, as it bindethnot,oxmap be reversed o2 avoided

bpptea, Beethe Bookin2R.3.fol, 10, whichexpoundethwellthis Statute.

CI. Quetielemble.or, emporter,&c. lourprocurers, coun

fellors &abbertors,&c) This Aaterpellpertenbethto Acceaomieshe

Vid.2 &4 Ph.& foe, and leavethaccelloxies after to the constructionoflaw, petmap therebe
'' "“ accessoriesafterthefact: for whenfoever an offence is madeakcompby Actof

Justice Dallfons Parliament, there hall be accellogics to it both befoeand after, as ifit had

Report,ubi sup. been a felony by the Common Law,and therefore though thisa:
ACCLU02teg
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accessories before. pet it takethnotawayaccesoiesafter, but leabeththem to

the Law, contrarp totheopinion of Justice Stanford. See beforethe Expofiti

on of3H.7.fotakingaway ofwomenagainst their will,

C Enrendites Zuhaasthatmake thisfelanbecommitted intus

Counties the Indiamenttatlethashathbin faid beforeuponthe statute of

E.6 cap. 14 And thiscaleottelonpriling intwo Counties is not holpen bp anp
Statutepet made.

- - - - - * -

CDontla moityfoitdeshomesdafuncourt) er. apar

ty Jurie,theonehaltetobe ofthe DeficersandClerks of theCourt, 1c. tagtheir
knowledge,and for the better information ofthe others, - -

QT Etque lesJudges desdits CourtsdelunBankou.de hurer

eyent power de oier &terminerticlsdefaults devanteux, &

entfairepunition,comeetavantdit. This claufes in natureota
Commillionto the Justicesoketther Bench, if the offencebe committed inthe

Countp where the Benches do it. Andthe Zultices ofeither Bench have a

concurrent authority, and which ofthemenquire first hallpyoceed: but ifthe

felonpbecommitted in another County,them wherethe Benchesüt (asfomer

ample, in Bourry, Hertfordshire, tc.) there the Justices oughttohabea Tom

million. But ifthe 15ench llt in Piddleser, and thefclonpisdons in London,

in which case a Commilton is requilüte, asisafoelaid. Butthen somehabe

faid,that bpthe Chartersof London confirmed by Parliament,the Pajozought

tobeprincipalinthe Commission,andthe Pajoy isnone ofthe Judgesautho.

rizedbythisActtoheare anddeterminethisfelong, but the Justicesofthe one

Bench of the other: and thereforethe litatute beingpenall, and to be taken

strictp,no proceeding canbe.Sedfalva resest: JFor the Charters ofthe Cityof

Alondonextend onlyto suchoffences Committedin London, whereofthe gajo

withothers bp Commillion map inquireof heare, anddetermine, and notto

fuchokkentesfoameredby authority of Parliament fo otherpersons(as inthis

caseto the Justices oftheone Benchor the other)as the Pajoy is not warran

ted bythe faid Acttoinquire, tt.AndtherefoealCommissioninthiscasemap be

madetothe Justicesofthe one Benchor the other, omittingthe Pajoy,ne Cu

ria Regis deficeretinjustitia exhibenda, -

Andalbeit this kinde offelonpisanheimousokente, petmaptheolkenders

thereinhabetheirClergy: fountülltheraign ofH.7.(that we may notett once

foy the benefitof Clergp wasnot takenawayby any Astof Parliament in

case of Felomp, Asfor the StatuteofBigamismade in4E, 1. it wasbutaner

position and allowance of the constitution made at the general Comceltat

Lyonsconcerningthe same,asbetonehathbeen said. But(aswe remember)the

First Statutemakinganewfclony that took away the benefitofClergy, was

the Statute of7 H.7. concerning Souldiers, Vide Lib,8 fol. 160,8 lib, 11.

fol, 1:1,
-

-

-

Stanf.Pl.Cor.

44 b.

3 H.7cap.z.

2 R.3.fo.19.

2 R.3.10.

2 R.3.11,

4 H.7.cap. 13,

1:2 H.7.capult.

7 H.7.cap.1.
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c 11 T. XX.

Of Felony in fuch as ufe the craft

of Multiplication.

. r

One from henceforth {hall ufe to multiply gold or fill-cr; or

ufe the craft of multiplication: and ifany the fame doe,he (ball

I l incur the pain of felony.

This is the lbogtett act of Parliament that we remember; before the making

whereof, divers of the Nobility, Oentryand others did wait and .confume a

great part of their inheritance, and wealth, about the art ot multiplication z b

the l'ubtile and iinifter perfwaiton of tertain impolkers, and deceibers,whic

took upon them to be skiltull therein, and to be able to multiply gold and filver.

beingthemfelbes for themolt part very poor aud indigent per tone, ofwhom it

wasfaid, Wei] pollicentnr aliis ingentes divitias , 8c ipfi petunt parvas drachg

cnc-:Kos Chaucer our Engliib Poet,.who wrote about the time of the making of

this nam the tale ofthe Channons Ieeonian,f0.63.(io libro meo,)thatThe end

ofthimlliding and curfed craft (fo full of impoliure and deceit) is extream beg;

gery: the is worth the reading, toi he difcobereth the fecrets of this Craft, as

our An tearms it. . , p ‘_

Now tectus the end of'this fetgned Art of Wulffplication is meer deceif,

and tendeth to the undoing of many; At this Parliament the ore of this craft

et shaltiplitationie made felony. For the better underttanding of that which

(hall be faid, it is to be known, that there are fir kinds of metalla,viz. nur-nn.

Argentit,1£t,fiveC miquniainventumfuit inC pro)Stannum,Plumbum.8c
ferrum mat is to api abolmbtlhets Copper, arentia iLeamano Iron; fox.

Chalybs Steel is but the harder part of iratum Orichaleum, Anrichaleumwiz.

Jlattyn ot Walle ,is compounded ofCopper and other things.

C The craft of Multiplication.j That is , to_ change other me

falle into'very gold o2. iilver.And this they pretend to doeby a Quint ell'ence,03 a

litth Meute-Four erneuter-.or Elements we know,Fire,Aire.Water,e Earth,

but faythey,this QuinreiTence ie a certain fubtill, and fptrituail fubikance er_

tractedout of things by feparation from -the four Elementsmiikering really

from their e'ttenmas Aqua vim, the -i'pirit of wine, or the like, and thists

called elixarzotthe Philofophers none. and it is partof Alchemie, orChemie,

in latine Ar; Chemiea. The oikenders therein are called multipliers, Chemitts,

Alchemiltsar. :There *may be amnem to this new felony, both before and

after. King Henry the fifthz by hiszletters Patents, de concilii fui delibe

ratione deputavit willfia cautela et alios cives civitatis London ad inveiii

gandam veritatem fuper hiis quae in fcriptis erunt eis mot-(trace. pro multi

plicatione Nunifmatis, tam de auto, quam argento, ac quicquid in præmifiis

egerint , cum eorum opinione referrent in fcriptis regi ez concilio fuo.

The like a Jletters Patents anno z; 1-1.6. pro Thoma Harvie ac aliis.

Rex be: fua regali prerogativmamdedit licentiam johanni Faceb 8t aliis ad

inveliigandum,profequendom, 8c perficiendum quandam preciofi imam me

dicinam, quintam effentiamdapidem Philofophorum nuncupatum, nec non po

tefiatem faciendi 6c exercendi tranl'mutationes metallorum in verum Aurum, 8c

Argentum , with a Non obliante of this ltatnte of z* l-i.4. Vythefe Letters

Patents this An is more erplained,then by any Record we habe fern.

How thefe feberal kinds of metall-nas is fuppofedpxoceed originally frombuh

Pbar
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Phurt quicklilber, alsfremtheirfatherandmother and other things concerning Vide Stanfpl.

s

the came ou may atPourleisure read inGeorge Agricola librocaat, Enceln
"ä" P. 339

ghty Dad inthefourthday createdthe earth,andnomontioni -metals, for that they were asparts of the earth. mitention ismest

- Ebertallendotheleute arebegger Thiskind of Alchemia.the gpong
Politik, the Concealer, the Informer,and Poetackers. -

Saepe pater dixit-Studium quidinutilettentas?

Z coul'' reliquitapes, 1 :

could give eramples(of mine own observation) of all these,if it werepertinent toourpurpole. . . “ - - - - - - - ). - - - teilt it

- - - : 1 : " - - - - - - - - - - - - -

–– : . . .

- - - - - - CAP. XXI. - - -
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . . . . . . ."

Of Felony in huntersin the night, orwith

- painted faces in anyforest,Park, - -

--

- - -

- - - - - - -

- - - - -

-

- - -

- - - - - - - -

-

. . . ."

. - - Or VVarren. - - : . . . . . . . . .:

- -

-- -

- -
- - - - - -

. . . . . . . . . . . .“

-/A, T every fuch time as information fhall be made of any un

Alawfull huntingsin any Forest, Park, or Warren by night,er

with painted festo any ofthe Kings Councel, oranythe

Huftices of the KingsPeace in the County whereany suchhunting

fhall be had, ofany person to be suspected thereef,it shall be law

full to any of the fame Councell, or Iustices ofPeace,to whom

fuch information shall be made,to make awarramt toche Shes

rifoffuchCounty,or toanyConstable,Bailif,or otherofficerwith

in the fame County, totakeand arreft the fame person andpersons

ofwhom such information shallbe made, andtohavehim, or them

before the maker ofthe fame warrant, or any other of the Kings

faid Councell, or his Iustices ofPeace ofthe ' County. And

that thesaid Counsellor or Iustice ofPeace,before whomfüchper

fon, or persons shall be brought, by his discretion have power to

examine him or them fo brought, ofthe faid hunting,and ofthe

faid doers in that behalf: and ifthe sameperson* wilfully conceal

the fame huntings,or anyperson with him defective therein, that

then the same concealment be agaiaft every fuch person foconcea

lingfelony,and the same felony to be enquired ofand determined,

asother felonieswithin this realm have' to be; and if he then

confeffe thetruth,andallthat he fhallbe examined of,andknowethr

in that behalf, that thenthe faid offences ofhuntingsbyhim done,

be against the King our Soveraign Lord, but trefpaffe finable,by

reason ofthe same confession,at the next generals Sessions of the

peace tobe holden in the same County, '' Kings Justices of

the same Sessions,there tobe feffed. And ifanyrescous, or disobei

sance be made to anyperson having authority todoe execution, or

Iusticeby any suchwarrant,byanyperfon,thewhichfoshouldbe ar

rested, föthatthe execution ofthe samewarrant therebybe not had,

that thenthe same refousanddie angeblich: –

- - - - determinable

-

-

Cor.37.b.

Gen. c. 1.v.9.

Cap.2.v.11.

1 H7 ca. 1.

- -- - - -

-

"See the expofi

tion ofthisword

(conceal) hereaf.

rer in this chap.

er
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an P..tt.Fo

icfis Rast.19.

D.Hawardtem

pore H.1-fo.24.

Wide Holl.

10 R.1.153.

Wide Camdea

Brit,210,

determinable,asis aforefaid. Andoverthis, isis enated and fabli

shed, that ifanyperson orpersonshereafter be convićtofanyfuch

huntingswith paintedfaces,visors,or otherwise disguised, tothe in

tent theyshouldnot be known, or ofunlawfull hunting in time of

night, that then the same person or persons fo convict, to have

like punition,ashe orthey shouldhave,ifhe ortheywere convict of

felonv. -

# letuspernethe words ofthis new,and ill penned Alaw.

-
- - - -

- - - -

CBynight, or with painted faces) That is totav, either bp

night,o; inthe day withpainted faces,for that doth equallthe case ofthenight,

in respecttheolkenders cannotbeknown,odtscerned, inregard of such disgut

fings. And albettthe bodyofthe Act peakethonly ofpainted faces,petiterten

deth to visorsand other disguilings, fothole words are in the Peamble re

hearing the milchief,andtheremedymult beappliable thereunto,and the last

branch of this Act doth makethispoint clear.

CAsinformation fhallbemade,&cofany persontobe

fülpest vereby it appeareihtbatabareinformation withoutchewing zur

cause oflulpitionatthe lealt,isnot sufficienttogrounda warrantaccordingto

this Act,for the wordsbe-Ofanyperson tobe fulpected.]And this Act is ge

nerall,and extendstoallpersons ofwhat elikates; degree soeber,andas well to

women,astomen for the wordsbeifanyperson Andgeneraliaverbafuntge

neraliter intelligenda. And itis necellarp for himthat taketh the information,

totake it in waiting,because it isthe ground ofhis warrant,

GT Ofany unlawfull huntings in any Forest, Park, or

Warren ThisActdoth notiertend toamp Chale of the Ring, orof any o

ther person,neither doth it extendtoany F9elts, Parks, or Warrens in alle

oy reputation, and whicharenot fozelts, Parks,or Warrensinlaw. Beethe

1 part ofthe InstitutesSet378 whata Fopeta Chale anda Park,ic,is.

GITo any oftheKingsCouncell) This is understood of the

Pkings Ptbp Councell;andanpone will serve,but he mult bedwellinginthe

County where fucholkente is committed. -

Ortolany the Justices oftheKingsPeace,&c) and the

bwille anyone Zultice ofthe Peace will serve. -

- Warrant Thiswarrantoughttobein witing undertheseal ethim

thatmakethit. - -

Beforethe makerofthe samewarrant,oranyother,&c)

Sooasthe Officermapcarrythepartyarrested before any Pivp Counsellor,oz

Zustice ofPeace withinthat County, and to that effect mult the warrantbe

MADE, - -

Byhisdiscretionhavepower to examine him or them

fobrought ofthe saidhunting,and ofthe doersin that be

half) so as the examination multromückupon two parts. Firat, of the

huntingbpthe partyhimself. Docondly,ofotherdoers in that behalf.

CTAnd ifthe faid person wilfully conceal the faid hun

ting, oranypersonwith him defective therein.] Thisbranche

ingin thedisjunctive,ifhe conceal either his own offence, or of the othermie

doers with him therein, the letter of this Aat is that it is felomp, but bp con

-
-

Mtruction
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h

Fruction upon the wholekatute,it is no clonp:Anda hunting withoutkilling

ofanipgame,is withinthedanger of this latute. -
"

r, DThis Actistobe takentrictly; for it isthe first lawthat wasmadefor the

makingofanp huntingfelomp, againstthatercellentandequall branch ofCarta

de Forelta. Nullus de caeterovitam vel membra pro venatione notras&c.

Seethestatutes of21 E.1. 1 E3-ftat.1.cap-8.7 R2. ca.4-Weltmca.8. Regf.

fol.9.FNBfo,67.Vet.NB41-45 E-3733 H.-8. Dier 5c. - - -

The old statutesconcerning the Forestsare calledthe good old Laws, and

Customes,andcommandedtobeobserved; andtherefore this new Act ofH.7.

is too feverefox beatsthat beferae natura » whereof there can be no felonp

hp the Common law,and that in case of the Foels-Parks, it ofsubjects,

whichnever was before: And therefore the Judges have made a favourable

congtruction, ashereafter in this Chapter Pouthallfind. -

OTAnd ifhe confeffe the truth, andall that helhall be

examined of and knoweth in that behalf That is, of hisown

guiltinellcandokothermisdoers withhim thenthisAct makesitnokelony but

freipalle finable,asitwasbefore: Butitmultbea wilfull concealment; there

forcikheknew not ths names of the other misdoers, o knew not whether

they werethereono, itisnooffence,forthe concealmentmust be wilfull. And

feeing there isno time limited by this Act, and the concealment ought tobe

willkül, itwerereason that the information houldbe made ineonvenient time

after the fact done. - - - - - - - - -

And ifany refous or disobeiance be made to any

personhavingauthoritytodoexecutionofJustice byanysuch warrant

byanyperson thewhich soshouldbe arrested,fothat execution ofthe

famewarrantbenothad,that thenthe same refous& disobediencebe

felony. Here itistobeobserved thatthehumtingbeingaspetnokelony,thers

rouscouldnotte kelonp, if thisbranchhad notbeen.“ Hereintwö thingsare

tobcronlüdcred;ZFirlt,thatiterkendothnotbutto the rescous, o Diobepfänce,

that is committed bpthepartphimself,that istobe arrelhed,andnot to anpother.

Becondlp,that if thcpartp reseuchimself, petikhebe pursuedand taken, folas

ereutionof the warrant behad, it isnofelony,as it is manifest by the letter

ofthis branch. - - - - - - - - - -

T. And over this beitenäcted,&c.Thatifanypersonor

persons hereafter tobe convict ofany fuch huntingswithpainted

faces, visors,or otherwise disguised,&c. or ofunlawfull hunting in

the night,“ that thenthe same person or personsfoconvict, to have

like punition,ashe or they should have, as iftheywere convict of

- - - -- - - - - - - - -

felony. - - - - - - - - - - -

Gerrardthc LNueens Altturniepgeneral(vho Avasalgrave and“ man)

faidopenly inthc kings Bench-that ithad beenresolved by the Iulticcs upon

this statute, thatif a manin the night,o. bp dap with painted kacc doehunt,

ic. andbeingeranincd according to the actand concealeth it,thisis(uponthe

romüructionofthe whole Act)nofclonp; fo: the first clause concerningconceal

ment,andthis rläufe which now we handle,mmt becoupledojopnedbpcom

tructiontogether,viz. If any person beconvict of such hunting withpainted

face, o2ofunlawfullhuntingin thenight, this conviction must be upon net

guiltypleaded, whichthe Iultices expounded tobe the“ concealment intendedin

thc firstbranch,for they held that it ought to be ajudicial concealment, and

notan ertrajudiciallconcealment,before one ofthe Privp Councell,or a Justice

of Peace which maplicinavernent,soasbefore it be kelonp,hc mult be con

victedofflich himting, Fr. npomnotguiltypleaded first:and aftersuchan:

Cart.de Forest.

cap.10.

Rot.Parl,9 H.4.

nu.40.

-

"Nota(that the

&c.Soas before

fuch conviction

thereisnoflony.

-
ST)

Mic-19& 10 EI.

in thc Kings

Bencha report

ofthe resolution

ofthe Justices

upon this branch.

*Concealment

expounded,
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thenmulthebe indicted again,Supertota materia,thathe felothicè did toneval,

Ec.against the form ofthe statute : andiftheolkendkrupon the first indictment

conkeleth the indictment,then it is sucha judicial conkellion as this Actini

tundeth,andno ketonp within thistatute. And this we heard the Attorney

report, and then observed it, which concurring with our own opinion we

thought goodtopublish,and the rather to that in Pallter Lambards book of

Justice ofPsaccamong this 3ecedentsofIndictments anerroneousprecedent

ofanindictment is ofkelonpfor the concealment, ic, upon examination befdpe Ju,

stices of Peace. -

Dier 33 H.8. It is aidin 33 H.8,thatchalingin Parks ismade kelomp,(intendingthis

fol.50.a. statute) notwithstanding it maybemadetrepaire atthepleasureoftheparty,

which we think is the clearelt wap.

fow what time shall be adjudged night, Dee before in the Chapter of

s thiskolonp the Delinquent may have his Clergp: Dee Stan

ford37b.

(CAP. XXII -

OfFelony forImbefiling the KingsAr

mour,Ordnance,&c. orVictuall,

to the valueofTwentyfhillings,pro

vided for Souldiers. - - -

- *-- "- *----- Eitenaktedby the Authorityofthispresent Parliament, that if
31 Elcap.4- Bä or perfons, havi ' hereafter the charge

or custody ofany Armour,Ordnance,Munition,Shot, Pow

deror Habillements ofwar ofthe Queens Majesties, her heirs,or

fuccefors, or ofany vićtuals provided for the victualling ofany

Souldiers, Gunners, Mariners, or Pioners,fhall for any lucre, or

gain, orwittingly,advisedly,and ofpurposeto hinderorimpeachher

Majesties service, imbefill,purloin, or convey away any the same

Armour, Ördnance,Munition,Shot,or Powder,habillementsofwar,

* Notafor or*viétualls,tothe value oftwentyfhillings,atone or fºveralltimes:
Victualls, "Thattheneveryfuch offence shall judgedfelony, andtheoffender

and offenders thereintobe tried,proceeded on, and fufferas in café

offelony. Provided' ,andbe it enactedby the authority a

forefaid, that none fhall be impeached for any offence against this

stature,unleffè the fame impeachment beprosecutedor begunwith

in theyear next after the offence done. Andthat this Act, norany

thing therein contained, noranyattainder nor attainders ofanyper

fonor persons for any offencemade flonyby thisAct,fhall inany

wie extend, or be adjudged,interpreted, or expounded tomake the

offenderor offenderstoforfeit, or lose any lands, tenements or he

reditamentsanylonger,then during his or their life or lives, or to

make any corruption ofblood to any the heir or heirs, ofany

fuch offenderor offenders,or to make the wife ofanysuch offender

to lose or forfeit her dower, or title ofdower of or in any lands
- - „h - - tenements,



- - -

-

Cap.23. Serving Foraine Princes, Gºc. 81

DThe word hath other significations, but not pertinent to the expoütion of

thts Act.

C State] The former wold (Prince) includeth any, that is a Po

narch,o innatureofa Ponarcho an absolute Prince. DThis wold Stateler

tendsto any State, either Aristocraticall, where fewbeinauthority,o De

mocraticall, where thepeople havethe chickegovernment without anp Duperi

our,favingsuchasthey elsct and choose,

(L Potentate) his is a largeword, andertendethtoPotentates as
lwellCeclesialticallas DTempoall. ---

COrshallpasse,&candtherefhallvoluntarilyferve] although
ho wentnotoberokpurposeto serve,butupon some other occasion: petikheak

ter voluntarilpfervcany suchfotaine Prince, Sotate,ox Potentate,andhavenot

taken the Dath,he isa fclon,

TheOathofObedience This is particularly etdowne in the
(aid) Act.

Andthat ifany * Gentleman orperson ofhigherdegree,orany

person orpersons,which have borne, or shall beare any Office or

place ofCaptaine, Lieutenant, or any other place,charge, or office

in Campe, Army, or Company ofSouldiers, or Conduiter of

Souldiers, flhall aftergoe or paffe voluntarily out ofthis Realme

to serve anyfuch Foraine Prince,State, or Potentate, or shallvo

luntarilyferve anyfuch Prince,State, or Potentate, beforeheand

they shall become boundby Obligation with twofuch füreties, as

shallbe allowedby the Officers,&c. shall be a Felon.

15p this 15anch, if he be a Gentleman,or of higher degree, or any such

Militarpman, als here isdescribed; because he isable to do moreharme, ifhc

be so disposed, he must not only take the Dath bp the former branch, but

hc mult. become bound bp this banch with two fureties, Ec. DThe fome of

the Obligation is fet downe in this Act. DThe exposition of the former

branch giveth light to the understanding ofthe relidue of this Claufe,

DThere is a Proviso,that no attainder offclomp, made felony bp this Act,

hall take away dower, no make, or work, any corruption of blood, o2

dilhcrison to the heire. DThe offenders in any ofthe faid cafes offelompmap

havc thc bcmcfit oftheir Clcrgic.

- CA P.

State.

Potentate,

* Wid. Hereafter

cap.34 in fine.

Secondpart of

the Infitutes.

The Statute of

additions.

1 H. 5.cap.5.
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Cap. 24..
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= j xt T. XXIV.

ofFelonie in Purveyors. '

s 1-1.3. eap.z. 25 E.3.cap.t. 8c 1 $.27 E.3.cap.1.36 E. 3.cap.z. And befoge in

the Second part of the Inlliiuces, in the ecpotition of the btatute of Attic,

fuper Cartas, cap.r.you (hall finde in what cafe a iburbeyoz. may be charged with

felonywhichbeieflymay be reDuceD to thefe four lgeaosdf ira, a it any that take

upon him to be a iburbeyoz , oz his Deputy et tervant make purveyance of any

thing above twelve pence withoutWarranhbeconDly, b oz make purveyance of

any thing above twelve pence without tefiimony and appzitement of the Com

(table, and four honeit men, anD without delivery of Tales. Thirdly, c o; take

any fheep with their woolles between Chatter and spinummer, anD carry them

to his own heute and ihrer them. Fourthly, d oe make any takings oz buyings,

o; take any carriage in ether manner then is contained in their Conmiiltions,

they tball have punifhment of lite and member: and this flit remains (kill in tozce

without alteratien. :Che ettenders may have the benefit ottheir Tlergie.

e By this btatute‘it is euactcd, that Purveyoes auigned by Commiflion (hall

make purveyance of victuals, come, a other thingsas well within Liberties nnd

Franchitesms withoußany grant, allewancc, or other thing to the contrary, o7.

let thereofnotwithttanding t but the iburbeyozs thall obterve' the ftatutes fox

them pxovided in every behalte. as by that flit appeareth. f Upon this flit it

was helden, that if the Difcharge of purveyance were byL etters Patents , this

flct makes it ofno force t but if the Difchargewere by ftatute, then the Durveyox

is bounD to obterve the Steinke, as by the (tatute of 14 E. 3. cap. 1. pro Clerc,

oEcclefialticall perfons are DifchargeD by tbatute, which the iburbeyo; is bound

to obterve.' bee the Ktatutes oras E. 3. Game. 5. cap. z i. ae 43 E. 3.cap. 3. in

Mtmanner and in what time the Linge Butler or his Lieutenant (hall take

nes, tr. '

li>ee more of {Burbeyogs in the fourth part eiche lnnitutes Cap. of the Coun

ting heute o; Oreen cloth. ,

bee Lib.8.fo.4main Evans cafe,a Cemmittion fox taking up ofboyes to; the

Linge Chappell, the general] words well etpounDeD.

sep an flct of Parliament not in print, it is enacteD that no purbeyo; ar

retted for any miedemeanour (hall have any Diivy real. to caute tuch as arretked

him. to come befoge the Touncell to autwer to the L ing, but have his remeDy by

the Commonlaw. ,

Upon a grievous complaint mane at theibarliament holDen in the fourth

year of our late Doveraign Leid King James, by the Commons of the Realm

concerning many grievances futkered by bis tubjects in the erecution of a Com

million granted to certain perfons forgetting of balt=peter,his epajrniee an..

fwer (amongtt other things) was, that he had never an intention to make any

application of his Vierogative therein , further then might (fand with the

lawtull, anD neceu'ary ute thereof. And further his Yajetty was pleated out of

his gracious care, anD gooDneffe to rebolie anD aDnull all Commiilions , or

grants made te any perfon o; perfons,foe and concerning Digging , anD week

ins of Salt-peter, intenDing to confider of tuch a courfe atterwards, as the

fame might be maDe wiihoutany jutt caute ot complaint, as by the taid royall .

antwer(amongtt otherthings) more at large appeareth. Jin purtuance where

of, bythe taid things commandmentDopham Chief Juitice, and all the annis

era of CEnglanD.anD Barons of the CErchequer, were actembled at Herieants

June in Fleetttreet, in December, in the taid fourth year,to refolbe and certifie,

what

S nece the Statuten ot Attic. fuper Cams, anno 28 EJ. cap.z. 18 L.2.ea.ulc.*

 



Cap.22. Imbifling ofArmour,Ec. 79

t

(s

-

kenements, or hereditaments, or her ačtion or interestto thefame:

any thing in this A&Pcontained,oranyAttainderorAttaindershere

after tobe hadfor anyoffence madefelonybythisActtothe contrary

notwithstanding. Andthat suchpersonand persons,asfballbeim

peachedfor anyoffence madefelonybythisStatute, fhallbyvertueof

this A&t bereceived,andadmittedtomake anylawfullproofethathe

can, by lawfulI witneffe or otherwise,for his dischange anddefence

in thatbehalfe,any Lawtothe contrarynotwithstanding.

DThis isa necessarylaw,andfoperned, as it requirethnokurieuserposition.

. CIOrdnance) Thatis, Gunso Artillerieforalled, ok an Oder, o.

Odinance anciently made, ok what to c,fle, or bulkthefamelhould be. And

alkeit the Ordinance(thatwsanknde) isnot ertant, retthenamcremainch.

GIL Habillements of Warre. Habilement is properip apparello:

clothing: tut in legal underlanding it dothnot onlp-extend to Parneleand

Armour, butto allTatenfilsthattcong to war, without which men hare not

abilityto maintain war. - - - -

DThis Actmaking anew felonp, hathfive excellentpçovisions, worthpto be

imitated in alllike calcs ofnew felonics. ZFirft, hatnonchalke impeached

for thisnew felonp, but within ayearafterthe offencedone. Secondly, that

1he offender hould not loschislandsamplonger thenduring hislife. DThirdp,

1his Act makes not anp corruption of blood, but that hisheiretballinherit.

ZFourthlp, no to make the wife lose herdower. ZFifthlp, that suchpersons als

1hall be impeached for anyoffcntemade fclonie hp this Act, hall beadmittedto

make anplawfullp;oofe a by witnelle, or otherwile for his difcharge andde

fence in that behalfe. - - - - - - - -

Inthe statute of4-JacobiRegisthere isalsoa goodpresident,viz.(Allwhich

trials(viz. in rasesoffelonpin thatAct befo:ementioned)b first forthebetter

dicoverpofthetruth andfecondlpfo: the better information ofthe consciences

ofthe Jurie and Justices,thercÜhallbe allowedto the partpfoarraignedthebe

nefitoffuch witnellesonlpto keexaminedupon cath,thatcante produccd, fox

hisbetter clearingandjultification):thatas witnellesareproducedandflimone

againsthim,so hemaphave witnelles producedand wo;nefor him, so Jurato

creditur in judicio. Andto fapthetruth, we never read in anp Actof15arlia

ment,ancient Autho, Bookcafe, o; Retod, that incriminal casestheparty

accused should not have witneffes wo:ne for him; and thereforethere is not so

tttuch asfcintilla jurisagainst it. And I well remember whcn the AloydTreal

Murer Burleightold Queen Elizabeth, Padame, A9ereispour Attournep Bene

rall (3 being sent fo:) Qvipro Domina Reginafequitur; he said, hewould

have the fo:me of the Rerodsaltercd;for it shouldbe AttornatnsGeneralisqui

pro Domina veritate fquitur. And when thefaultisdenied,truthcamotap

pear without witnelles,

Hobelarius(ideft,a Light-holeman)Ele&rsin Scotiamrecepiramaturas&

denarios,ibidem serviturus,poßea nonproficiciturpermandatum Regis, &re

cuavit redderearmaturas,& denarios, &c.perJuratores et culp.& committitur

Marechallo, &finivit Regi 1oli.&invenitfecuritatemadarmaturasredelibe

randas,&c, -

M 2 CAP.

Bonumeffire

&fequi.

Wid.hereafter,

Cap.offelony

for anyhaving

a Plague fore a

more speciall .

provision.

a Nora.

- •

4Jac.regis-cap,1

(b Nota, two ex.

cellent meansfor

advancementof

jufice.

Hil.16 E3.co

ram Rege.

Rot.129. Norff
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( AP. XXIII.

Of Flonie infüchas paffe theSeato serve Forain

Princes,&c. or do serve Forain Princes,&c.

without takingthe Oath ofObedience.

-E: Subject ofthis Realme that shall goe orpaße out ofthis

Realmtoserve anyForain Prince,State,or Potentate,orfhallpaße

overtheSeas, andthere shall voluntarilyferve anyfuch Foraine

Prince,State,or Potentate,nothavingbeforehisortheirgoingorpa

fing, as aforefaid, taken the Oath ofObedience (prescribed by thatAa)

' the Customer&Controllerofthe Port,Haven,orCreekorone

ofthem, ortheir or eitheroftheir Deputyor Deputiesshallbea Felon.

See 33 H8ea.7.

Sintile.

Prince.

Domehave objected,that the goingopallingoutofthis Realm,to serve, it.

Cannot be tried; for that offences done out ofthe Realme, cannot without a

speciallprovisionbetried withinthe Realme. And it is a sure Rule, that in

Criminal causes concerning life of member,Ubideliquitibipunietur: theof

fence is locall, and cannot be tried, but where it is committed, no cannotbe

alleagedto beinamp otherplace,then where intruth it wasdone. DTo this it ig

anwered,that bpalatterclause inthis Act,this felonplhallbetried inthe Town

wherein the WHavenox Portis,whereinhe wentolzpaled over: which Claufe is,

Andbeit further enated, that all and every offencetobe committedordone

against thispresentAct,ßhallandmaybeinquiredof heard,anddeterminedbe

fore the Justices ofthe Kings Bench, Justices of AffizelandGaole-delivery in

their severallAffiles;and all offences, other thenTreason, shall beinquired of;

heard, anddetermined before the Justices ofPeace in their Quarter Sessions, to

beholden within the Shire, Division, Limit,or Liberty,where sich offence hall

happen. Doasbpthe Purbien andmeaningofthemakers ofthis Act,this fe

lonymult betried in the County wherehe wentor palled over,andconsequently

in that DTowne wherepartofthe act wasdone. LAnd these wolds(andwherein

fuch offence shall be committed mult be construed inthis cafe, wherepartof

the offence is committed. Fox Sicinterpretandumelt,ut verba accipianturcum

effe&tue andbpthe expelle wods,allandeverp offencetobe committedo dome

against this present Actmult be inquired of, heard, anddetermined, Ec. And

therefore the felomp cannotpalle abway with impunity, and that which isdone

ont ofthe Realmelhallbepoved to the Jurpin evidence. jote whereaforain

treason by this Act ismade,it is enactedto be trped wheretheoffender istaken.

CI Everysubjectofthis Realme) Thisbanchertends to all per

sonsof whateltate, degree,opolellionfoever.

CI Toferve) albeit the party did not ferbe, petit the offenderwentor
palled over to serve without takingthe oath, he is indangerofthis Statute.

Andthis ertemdethto anykindeokservice, eitherin Campeo Armp, oxinhouse

02 otherwise,

CAnyforaine Prince Princeps) Prince is here taken to the per

on that isPrimus, i, Qaiprimum locum,Skgradum obtinet, whether hebe

läing, o anp other thathathloberaigneauth0%itp, bp whatnameoptitlsloever.

DThe



Cap.24. 83Purveyors.

what Prerogative the king had for digging,andtaktngok Baltpeterin the

houses,buildings,o2grounds of hissubjects,thatthereupon anewCommission -

might bemade ätco2dingly,whoupon oftcn Conferences, and mature confide

ration resolvedas followeth.

JFirlt, where it wasobjected,that Gunpowder wasinven

ted in Germany, within time of memopp, in the reignof

kingE3. soasthe king could not claim it by prescription:

andthat before the 31 pearofthereign of Mueen Eliz.(which

wasthepeer afterthe Spanish Invasion) we as pet,fändnot

anpCommilion o; licence granted bpany king of Queenof

this realmto anp for the digging ox takingof Dalt-peter: And

in the said 3.1 pear ofthe faid late LNueen,two Commillions

o2 Nicences were granted, the one particular,to George

ConstableGlquireto dig,open and work during the pace ofs

levenpears for Dalt-peter within theCounties of Pok,fot

tingham, Lancaster, j20thumberland, Cumberland, andthe

15ilhopickofDurham,as well withinourown landsgrounds

andpolellions,asalso withinthelandsgrounds, and polelli

ons ofanp of our loving subjects Arithin the Counties afone

faid; and the consideratian ofthe GantWas,that he should

deliveragreat quantityofpowderto be madeby thesaidGeorge

Conftable,and provided for the tole ofthe Dueens Pajestplat

a lower rate,then waspaidfor it befoe, withthisfurther claufe;

Andfurtherour willandpleasure is,thatthesaid GeorgeCon

fablehaldathisown ploper Coltsand charges erect, make up,

and lapali mud walls, ltables,and grounds whatsoeverfo dig

gedup; ) whereupon it was inferred that no other buildings

couldbe digged up bp foce of that Commillion, but only lia

-

In the Accounts,&c from the21 cf

April 18 E.3.for oneyearfollowing

Anno Domini 1344.under the title

ofArtificersandWorkmen (inter a

lios.)Gunners 6.And oftheir wages&

fipends perdem,it is said(amongst

orhers)Gunners fixpence. Latine

Bombardze,Tormenta,Sclopi.

Pusch.49 E.3. CoramRege Rot

27.Oxon. Diverfi malefactoresve

norunt ad Mamerium,&c. cum Ar

cubus,Sagittis,Balicis&Goons.

Wide Rot. Parl. 1 R. 2. nu.38.

William Captain of the Castle of

Catherick,beingchargedfor delive

ring it to the enemy,inthe reign of

E.3.without Commission,anwered

(inter alia)that the enemies brought

to battery thereof oine pecces des

großks Cannons.

Hollingh. fo. 453.

Walfing. 10 R.2. 1366.

Pol. Virgil. De Invent" rerum,

fRd. 2. ca.11. -

Pancerollus Novareperta.Tit.18.

Pag 679. AnnoDomini1378.

J Morc Fag,196.AnnoDomini,

1382.

- - -

bles. Dhe other Comillion was generall, made unto George Evelyn, Ri

chardHils,andJohn Evelyn,andextendedthroughout the Realms ofEngland

and Ireland, andallother the dominions of the fame,als well within our own

properlandsgrounds,and polellions, asalso withinthe lands, grounds,and

polellionsofany ofour subjects, withthelike clause ofthe erection and repa

ration, as is afo2claid, without naming of Panfion houses bp expelle

wods and without anppohibition tothe subject to digifo Dalt-peter in their

own buildings oxgrounds. -

Astothefirst, it wasresolvedby all. Thatfo:almuch asthetakingof Adalf

peter, waskothenecellary defence, and safetyofthe Realmthatthe kinghat

nrightokpurveyance of it; and thould not be diven to buyit in fotainparts,

whichfoxain 32inces might reltrain,and so this Realm might want fukict

ent for the defencethereof, to the great perill, and"hazard ofthe fame: butthe

Iking wastotake it, for the necellarp defence ofthe Realm, accordingto the

Purveyance of

Salt-peter.

See the 1.part of

the Inftitutes.

Magna Carta

Cap.21

limitationsthereafter expelled;anditisnoprejudiceto the owners ofthefopl,

for theplace thatis digged mult bemade up again, and repaired in as goob

plightasitwasbeefore. Secondly,that this takingofSalt-peter in the buil- 2.

dingsox grounds ofthe subject,beingapurvepance asis akoyelaid, isan inck

dentinfeparable to the Crown, and cannotbe granted,demised, or transferred

toanpother,butought to be taken only by the kingsministers, as otherpur

vepamresought,and cannot be converted to anp other nethenko thedefence

andlaketpof the Realm, fo: which purpose only the law. doth givetothe king

thisperogative;And it is not liketo Amine ofgold o2 fülver in the ground of

the subject,fo, there the Ring hathan interest in thofe metals, and not pur

vepance onip. And ifthepowder Kwhich is so made by the kings Pinilters

beginto decap,as it willdoe within two othee pears,then this eitherought

to be changed for other,ofold, and the monepfhereof comming to be emplop

ed for powder for the defenceofthe Realm,and the kingsministersought to

make great provision of Daltpeter, for that willlalltalong time, and when

Tag



Purveyors. Cap.24.

7,

*PlCom.136.

*Stanf.Pl.Cor,

162.,

StanfPrer.5b.

- Rot. Paul.

4H.4.nu.111

Eodem Aano8i.

9 H.4.15.

bRot.Parl.Anno

9R2 nu.31. not

unp11nt.

need is to make thereofgum-powder, which will be madebeforethefavp can

be put in readinelle, c. DThirdp,the Pinistersofthe King cannot in dig

ging for Healtpeter undermine,weaken, or impairamp ofthe walls or founda

tionsofanpofthehoulesofthesubjectbethep Panion houses,o Dutchoules

as Barns, Hotables, Dove-houses, Pills,o2thelike, neither can theydigthe

floo okamp ganlonhouse whichservesfor the habitation of man, berauschis

gpansion is the safest place of refuge,and safety of himselfandhisfamily, as

incl in sicknelle,als in health, and his defence,as well inthe night, als in the

dap, against felons, and misdoers, neither can the Rings ministers

dig the floor of any Barn ofthe subject employed for the safe keeping of

Con, Hap, c. for the floor ofa 15arn cannot be madcdm, o2 serviceablea

gain inalongtime,butthey may dig in the floors of itables, and Drehouses,

so that thepleave sufficicnt room there for thehofes, and otherbeaksofthe

owner,and so thattheyrepairthe same again inconvenienttime, as well as it

was befo;c, DThepmap also dig in the floors of Cellers,and vaults, so that the

wine,beer, or other necellary provisionoftheowner benot removed, or inany»

fort impaired: Andthepmap dig anpmud wals, which benot the walsofanp

gansion house, and in the ruines and decapesof any houses which benotpe

ferved for the necellarphabitationofman. JFourthlp, thepoughtto makethc

. placesas well, and commodious for the owner,as they werebefore. Fikthly.

thep ought notto workinthepolellionsofthe subject, but between thcrilling

of the sum,andthegoing downofthe same,so asthe owner map makefaltthc

dooysofhis house,andputit im defence against misdoers. Dirthlp,thepought

not to place o2 fix anpkurnace, vollello other nette Maries in anyhouse o2 buil

dingof the subject, without his content, no so neeranp mansion asheby it

map receive anppzejudice o2disquiet. Deventhip, thep ought notto continuc

in one place abovea convenienttime, no return thither but after alongtimc.

Laltip,thattheownerofthe fople cannotbe reltrainedfrom digging,o taking

of Dalt-peter,for thepropertythercofisintheowner ofthe fopl, andthe king

hathbutthepurvepance thereof,andthateverymanmight work that would,and

then there should bemoreplenty ofpowder,and at acheaper rate. Andthele

resolutionsare agreeable with that Maxime,* DThattheCommon law hath so

admeasuredthe Perogativesofthe king, that they should neithertakeawap

no; prejudicethe inheritance ofany. Andthcle Monopolies being Malum in

fe,andagainst theCommonlaws,arcconsequently against the 13zerogative of

the Iking, fo“the Perogative ofthe king isgiven to himbptheCommon

law,andispart ofthelaws of the Realm. Thich resolutions were delivered

in witingby Popham Chief Justice unto the kings Privp Councell, asthe

unanimous resolution ofallthe Judges, and WBarons ofthe Grchequer, and

vereby his Pajestics PrivyComcell wellallowed of,andapproved,asPop

ham Chief Justice reported. Tlpon these resolutions these consequents doc

follow. ZFirft,ifamanofhisown Authority, obp colourofany Commission,

Licence,o Gant-dothtake uponhimtotake any Dalt-peter in the buildings,

o groundsofanyother subject to makethereof gumpowder, in anp lotto his

hisown ufe, albeithe covenanteth,o2agreethto serve the king offomanplats

ofpowder: petlocingitis butapurveyance,he cannot fell anppowderthereof

made toany ofthe kings subjects, o make any privats benefit thereof:and if

hedoc,he mapbeindictedofdigging, andtakingofthe Dalt-peter atthe kings

fuit, t begricvoulpfitted and imprisoned,fo, thatit isa grandtrepas withan

high hand. Decondly,thepartygrievedmap havehis Actionoftrepalle, and

recoverdamages for thetrellpale, c.accordingto the quality ofthctrespafle.

a Complaints madeagainst Purvepours in Parliament.

b15pthe Matute of9 R.2.allstatutesmade concerningpurveposbe confirmed,

andtobeputin execution,andthatZultices ofpeace have power to hear and

determinetheiroffences. Seethe Fourthpart ofthe Institutes,cap,8.Art.33,35.

36, against CardinalWoolsey. -

- - - - - - - , CAP.



Cap.25.

CAP. XXV.

Of Felony in wandring Souldiers and

- - - - - - - Mariners. - -

-----------

- -

I- A ll idle and wandringSouldiers or Mariners,oridlepersons 3» El ca. 17.

- wandringas SouldiersorMariners,fhall be reputed felons,

- andfufferas in cafe offelony. . .

Doas notonly hc that is a Douldier,o2LPariner indeed, buthe that isan

idle wanderer,and takesuponhimto be a Douldier of Mariner,though introth

hebenone,is in danger of this law;fo3, as the Beamble laith,thep abuse th:

name ofthat honourable pofelion.

2, Cvery idle,and wanding Douldiero: Pariner, which comming from

his Captain fromthefeaso frombeyondthe seas,that shallnot have a testimo

niallunderthehandofsome eine Justice of Peace of,or neer the place where he

landed,fettingdowntherein thetimeandplace when, Evherche landed,andthe

place ofhis dwelling and birth,unto whichhe is topalle, and a convenient

timg therein limited for his pallage, is bp this Act adjudged a JFelon.

3. O2 if he hath fucha testimonial,and shall erceed the time therein. lf

mited above fourteen daps,he is bp this Actafelon,unlelle he fall lück bpthe

wap,foasafter his recovery he fetlethhimselfinfomclawfull courseoflife, ox

refoxt to the place where he wasbon, o2 waslastabiding: but in boththea

two caleshemult be a Douldier o2 Pariner indeed.

4, Ifanpfuch idle and wanding Souldier, o Pariner,or otheridleperson

Lwandingas Bouldiero Pariner, hallfolge o; counterfeit such testimonial,

heis bpthis Acta JFelon. -

- 5, D: ifhe shallhave withhimothem anyfuchteltimoniallfolgedo coun

terfeit, knowingthe sameto be counterfeito forged, heisallobpthis Acta fe

lon. And in both these last cases, as wellho that isa Douldierox Parinerin

deed,ashethatisnone,is in dangerofthis Act.

Andthe offenderagainst anp ofthe Articlesofthis Statute hallnothavethe

benefit ofhis Clergie.“

JusticesofAllise, Justices ofGaoledcliberp,and Justi

powerbpthis Acttoheare and determinethe faidfelonies.

1But if somehomeltperson valued in thelast Dublidietotenpotmds in goods,02

ZFortpfhillingsin lands,or some honest freeholderasbp the said Justices halbe

allowed,will be contented befocsuch Justicestotakehimsthemintohis ser

biceko one wholepeare,and willbecome boundbyrecognizance,asthe Statuta

dothappoint,then they shall not proceed anpfurtheragainsthim, umlele such

person retaineddepart withinthepear, withoutthe licencs ofhim, thatloretat

medhim; and then heis to be indicted,tried,andjudgedasakclon, and notto

have the benefit ofhisClergie, - -

cesof Peace, habe

- - -

-

-

-
- -



86 Cap.26.

13 H.6.cap.19.

Eiz.cap..

exterdeth it to

Mariners and

Guuncrs

By the statute

of; R.2.cap.11.

SeetheWritin

the Register 191,

dire&cd to the

Serjcantatarmes

R.2.cap.10.

Rot. Parl. 5 H-4.

mu.29.the like

for keeping of

Caftles& Forts.

Rot.Parl. 5 H.4.

nu.2425

2 E6.cap.2.

renued4& 5 Ph.

& Mar. cap.3.

1 Ja.cap.25.

7 H.7.cap.1.

3 H.8.cap.5.

Lib 6fo.27.Cafe

defouldiers.

Dicr4Eliz.211

CAP. XXVI.

OfFelonie inSouldiers that departfrom their

Captaineswithout license.

retainor of Souldiers whereunko that Actreferreth, is utterlpaltered

fothen änightso2 Gentlemen erport in war, and ofgreatrevenues ans

livelihood in their Countrep,tobenantedwiththe Däingto servehim in hiswar

for suchatime withsucha numberofmen: and the Souldiers made their cove

nant withtheir Leaderso Paters, andthenthey weremuttered beforethe

KingsCommillioners,and entredof Record beforethem; and that hungert

fied intothe “Exchequerandthereupontheytooktheir wagesofthe Ringas it

appearethbpmanppelidentsofthe Exchequer, andmapbegathered bpºthepe

ambie and body ofthe Act,and bythe Register,where itappeareth, thata Tirit

wasframed upon that Statute directed to a Derjeant at Armesad capiend"con

dutos adproficißend in obsequium, &c. And this wasthoughtan errellent

Pilitary policy that the souldiers. (part whereof wereof theirown tenants)

bould be chosen and led by Lanights and Gentlemen ofquality of their owne

Countrep, with whomthe multfightin war, and live withaulinpenre,when

theyreturned intotheir countren,in respect whereof, the fouldier wouldtheme

cheerkulpandobediently follow his Leader, andthe Leader wouldthemere

pectfully and lovingly use his fouldier when he isabroad. dee the antient

komeofCommissionsfon arrapingandmusteringokmen in5 H4,

Sp this Actthe benefitofCergiewannot takenaway fromthe Delinquent,

mä atter
tun hts WAT; L110 än offebenefit ofhisClergie. fuch nderhall notenoythe

If anySoldier being noCaptain,immediatelyretained with the

King,which shallbeinwages andretained,or takeanyprestto serve

the Kinguponthe fea, oruponthe landbeyondthe fea,departout of

the Kingsservice without licence ofhisCaptain, that fuc deparcing

betaken,deemed,andadjudgedfelony. Andthat all the Iusticesineve

ryshireofEngland,whereanysuch öffendersbetaken, havepowerto

enquire ofthe faidoffences,andthefame to hear, and determine, als

theydoe andmay doe offelony &c. expressed in the KingsCom

miffionto themmade,as though the same offences were done in the

fame shire, andalso that the departingoffuch Soldiers, andalso their

retainers,if it betraverfed,betried in the fame shire, where theybe

for fuch a## arrested,andarraigned. - -

Both these Acts of 7H.7. And 3 H.8,are per for
(king includeth allhis succellion. perpetual Acts, for this world

OT Without licence ofhisCaptain. The aut H.8.withoutlicence ofthe kings"ä" h ute of3 H,8. is

That all the Justices in everyfhire of England,where

any fuch offendersbetaken,&c) This Aaot, Hertenstoanthe
Däings Justices in everythire,viz. Justices of Allife,Gaol Deliberp, Dier

and DTerminer,and ofthe Peace. And if the offender be taken inthe County

Wherg

T His Biatute is becomeof little fore oufe: for the antient mmer Gf
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where the Kings 115emh_{et,he may he indian-,tn there: but this claufe in'

3 H.8. is teflrainodto Juttices of Peace. This claufe tn both the rain fla

tentes is cmnulative , and fox. moto fpeedy moceeding with the offendet. But

"abmit the otfenber he never takemyct may he be inniaeh'uf felony in the Conn

tywhere the Departure maman“ he appear not.ho may he outlawed, fozby

the tint :laufe,the offense ismads faim, muthe fmnd slant: ts affirmative,

andnotptivativo.

. V Y l '- '1 : 2' I .- ' .

(I: He'or they (*0 ’oflcn'dmg {hall hou enjôy‘thc b‘èncfic

cf his Clergyi] mm manch "in the An bf 7 H.7.(s genérall'f but in the

Un of 3 XM. there is an exception out of the like manch, viz. of men being

within others ot holy Church. be a. it dtiketeth much, whetheche be mutuel:

upon the one ttatutem the other.

115m obferhe mhatpmiimment the autisme!!! of England main!) upon hhe

Pouldfer that neparthrmu thx-.Kings Dombowvetozx.- _lt-mtheConquezk.

It'em qui fugicn {dominoagl-focio filo pro timiditatc lignine! morduîn coi:

iiuéîio'n'c Herctochii i‘ui in expeditionanjulincltqrreflri; perdant _om-'1E quod

{nom ell, 8c ("uam ipfius 'ic-mM manus mina‘dominundt'cmm quam ci ante:

dedcrat; jFoejth'eemiittm nt'Herctoéhius andi-[ocefljcocfee tl‘p Fourth pan of

lbs' Inflitutcs, ca . Court de Chivalry. ' ' a r ‘ ‘

; Nowconcern *Anno-ur,- Arms, Chargosoktouldtersmmtkerhtg ofthem,

(c. Bee the Nate-tes, in pain: of Confirmat.'Cart. 25 -E.- 1. chMagnacm.

2. xxx-tend!, _zz-.1' E. 3.cap.g.;18-E anal.- a; E.;.cap.8, 4 H.4.cap.i 3. x 1 Hm

cap.7.anb LKW-1.x. anima: g Ph. la: Mancap. 3.19; hearing at mature,

WERK?: z“ Ph.&'Mar.cap. z. a? alu to; having of» VSt-amt, and

Incapon wrepoatedbythenatuto o 1 2.64.25.» .7:97- . .c ._‘,

~' 'flh'fld not fn7pfink.klöc.k7-.>*fiooo 5 H4: "111,14,- 5. WWW-1W

ring-Umm; WWWofBWM--" -' .*-, . - , * i,

a * Rmznzotmmuzmxxo-.48.7 [-1.4.om 114.1 H.;.nu..x7. _' -

=; mucus 12.3. 3', .- avE+17.piäfCatesby.9Es446.lib.7;_foay.&

bac the Second part o che Inflimenconfinna'nCirumpismbzthem;L

Vide Pakh. |6_ E.2,Phclîp Maficrdcl Hçfpît. de S. Kaçhggps (are, ta
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t [..e-y) t 1;

See the tlpart

of the inftituta

Sea, 104.

See n E.4.Con

[alt-tion. 5. The

opinion of the

potiora

Pains cal*: lib.9.

fo 71..
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OfFelony tel-marry a [econd husband

t .. *_ ..or wife, the former'husband orewife .

-- - livingtfq- , - -- -

land and Wales , g married , doe at auy time after marry any

porfon or puriorisa the former husband of wife being alive, that

then every fuch offence fhallbe felony,8ec.

This ts the m flit ot induerent that was made agam Dolygamy. Po;

lygamia eit plurium fimul virorum uxorumve mnnubium.’ *

:The difference between Vegan-y, oz Trigamy, (c. andapum ie. quia

Bigamus feu rtigamusnkm cit qui diver-fie temporibus, at »ide-:eiiie: dun, fen

rm, 8te. uxores habt-ic.. Polygamus, qui duas vel plures limul tinxit uxorem

4 ' ' - ‘-'

.-. . ll. [Lenz- perfon-J This tum o generum and “mun to ati per

tons,ofwhate1kate,o3 degree tot-ver. - k --i 134-.- - nu z; x m

It the man beabohe, the-age .f wia-teen, which is htoege otto ent, and the

woman abovethe age ot twelve, which ie image of content, kWh time b'

within theogni oneand fluent); ..are within 'the omant of this l'w,which

apparety-ly this. that this Act extendeth not to a tower mani-geWW

tn tbeege‘ettententu here'ftex motionem »7 . . - ., i *

- v .2- . 7.( c -

(1: Being merrledfle] Thisettendethto amarrtage de nao, oz

voydable by real'on ofa peecontract, oz nttenfangninitpm ofaffinity, oz thelikec

fez. it to ammiage in judgement of law untillitbeavoided s and therein}:

though neither marriage be de jute, yet they are within this Ftatute.

'l Doe at any time mati-7.] This fecond marriage}: meet-ly

void, and yet it maketh the oftender a felon.

And the party and parties fo offending , (ball receive fuch andthc

like proceeding, triall aand execution in fuch Count , where fuch

perfon or perfons (hall be apprehended, as if the o ence had been

committed in fuch County,where fuch porfon or perfons {hall be ta

ken or apprehended.

bee betoze the etpofition of the aetates ot 7 1—1.7. and g H.8. concerning de

parting ot touloieroaio

Out of the generaiity of this law, there be Five exceptions: Firth , it et

tendeth not to any perlen oeperfons, whol'e husband ot wife be continualiy

remaining beyond the teas, by the [pate of (eben years together. yliy this

btanch notice is not material', in refpect of the Commotancy beyond tea.

Secondly, it extends nodwhen the husband oz wife thailabient him ee her

felt, the one from the other, by the [pate of [even years in any parts within his

Majetties Dominic-nenne one of them not knowing the other to be living with

in thattime. there notice is materiam tn reipect the aommozante te within

the Realm.

Thirdiy,

IF any petron or mons within his MajefiiesDominions oFEngJ

 



Cap.27. TPolygamy.
DThirdly,no to anyperson opersons,thatatthetime of such marriagehe

diboyced bp anp sentence had inthe EcclesiasticalCourt.

Therebetwo kindsofdivorces theonethatdilolveth themarriage àvinculo

matrimoni;as fo2p.econträct, consanguinity, ic. andthe other àmenfa& tho

ro;asfomadulterp, because that divorce bp reasonofadulterp, cannotdillolbethe

marriage àvinculomatrimoni,for thatthe offencs is after the just and law

fulimarriage. DThis branchin respect ofthe generality of the words,ptvi

ledge the offender frombeinga kelon,as well inthe cale of the divorce A

mensa &thoro,as where it isà vinculo matrimoni,andpet inthe case ofthe

divorce à menfa & thoro, the second marriage is void, living the former

wife ox husband. Andif there be adivorceàvinculomatrimoni, and thead

verse party appeal, which is a continuance of the former marriage, and sus

pend the sentence, pet after such a divorce,the party marrping isno kein

within this fatute, in respect ofthe generality ofthis bamch,althoughthe

marriage benotlawfull, . . . . . .
-

JFourthlp,no toanypersonopersons, wheretheformer marriagais bylen

tence in the Ccclelialtical Court declaredto be boid andof no gfegt, "D

JFifthlp, no to any person ox persons, for on bp reason of any formes

marriage made within agsofcontent : Beredp it appeareth that the Pakers

ofthe law intended thatthis Act hould Extend to every person above the age -

- - -
" . . . . . .

--

-

of Consent. - - - - - - - - -

"Immte abeteteurteen and the wiremdertwebe, die besteht
above twelve,and the manumderkourteen, petmap the husbando wife fea

bovethe age ofcontent,disagreetotheepowlais, as well as the party thatits

under the ageofconsent; for theadvantage of disagreement must be recipio

all. Andso it was resolvedbythe Judges andCivilians-Trin.42 Eliz, inthe

Ikings Bench,in a Writof Erroy between Babington and Warner. Do astf

einer of content, it is no loymer marriags within this
•. . - - - - - - - - - - - -

“DTheoffenderagainstthis statutemsphabethebenefitofhisClergy,
Ifhebeafoblemanand Hodlof Parliament,he shnübetrieb bphis Peters,

albeitthersbenapzovision speciall for it: foof common right, (that wenig

Map itonteforall)in sale oftreason,felomp,and milpzision of treafonroyoffelo

mp (ashathbeen faid before)he is to be tried by his Peers. " : 13 : " *

3 fähdthat bp theancientlawof England, thatif amp Chickimm did

marrp with awoman that wasa Jew, on a Chmillian womanthat married
witha Zew,itwas felonpandtheparty so offending houldbe burmtalibe. - -

Contrahentes zum Judais, Judarabu, Pecorantes-, Sodomitae interra" vivi

confodiantur- &C. Fleta lib. Ca.35, S.Contrahented - : " :

, . . .

(AP.

Trin.4: Eliz

Coramrege.

Inter Babington

&Warner.

Marriage infome

fortfelonyby

the Common

law.



Cap.28.

Jac.ca.3.

Levi.cap.13

Numb.cap.7.

Regist. F.NLB,

234. Bfede Le

profoamovendo

Bradt.lib. 5.

f4ara.

Brit-fo.3983.

Fletali.6ca.39.

22 E.3. Rot.

Claufzparte

nn.14

Act,fhallextendtoanyattainder,or corruption of

-

- - r

-
- -

-
----

-" c A IP. XXVIII

of Felonyfor any havinga Plague fore

uponhim,contrary toCommandment

goeth abroad,&c.

Fanyperson infectedwith theplague, commanded(by such per

| |fons asare appointed bythe Act)tokeep house, fhall contraryto

fuch commandementwilfullyandcontemptuouslygoeabroad, and

fhallconverein company,having anyinfectiousfore upon him un

cured, fuchpersonfhallbe adjudgedafelon.

DThis isflonpalbeitnoother person by suchmeansbe infected,to thista

tute wasmade top svent themosthoridand fearfull infection of the plague.

DThe law, wasgenerall, and extended toallelates and degrees whatsoeber,and

wasgrounded uponthelawofGod andthereason ofthe law ofthe Realmis,

that the infectious ficklhould be removed fromthe whole. DThepartpokending

mighthave hadthe benefitofhis Clergy, - - - -

- Azore isarare Proviso,Thazno attainder of' byvertue ofthis

lood,orforfaiture

ofgoods, chartels,lands,tenements,orhereditaments.

Anthts Provisothesethings aretoobforved: First, thatbytheabopding

ofthecorruption ofblood,the wivesdower is impliedlpfaved: for where the

heir halt inherit, the wifelhallbeendowed against the heir. Decondly,that

there halbe“ino kokelture ofgoodson chattels, which israre, andthelikews

havenotoblervedbefore, and by consequentthe otkender maymakehis CTA ill

and DTestament,and ifhedoenot,the Dadinarp ought to grant administration

of the goodsandchattelsgasheoughttodoeinother cases. - - -

MThese words toany attainder or multbeomttted andthe eneto be toany

cmruption otblood,to (asitisprinted) itis, that noattain der offelony hall

extendto any attainder,8c.

: Dhis Actisbecomeofnokoceko want okcontinuance,andis expired since

': this chapter,therefore to beput outof the charge ofthe Justices of

CAP.
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91

CAP. XXIX.

OfFelonie in Jaylers byduresofImpri

fonment,&c. by statute,andby

the Common law.

F it happen that the keeper ofthe prison, orunderkeeperby too

great duresofimprisonment,andby painmakeanyprisonerthat he

hath in hisward tobecome an * Appellor,againsthiswill, and

thereofbe attainted, he shallhavejudgement oflife andmember.

Before themakingofthistatute, if a Japler had by dures ofimprison

ment made hispoisomer become an Appzover,toappealhonetmen for hisown

private ofintenttohave oftheirgoods,when thep were committedtohisculto

dp,andto retainthem inprison without beinglet to mainpzise, and the Appel

lees uponhis appealbehanged: this is felonpin the Japler bp the Common

law : but ifthe Appellees were acquited, then it was no felomp, butagreat

mipzision in the Japler, which was one of the causes ofthe making ofthis

Act:fox bpthis Act, ifthepilonerbecome an Appzober against his will, whe

therthe Appelleesbe acquited, o2 attainted,o after the approvement not pro

14 E.3.ca.10.

Geolin French

is a prison.Geo

lier alkeeperof

aprion.Angli

ce,aJaylor

Jayler

* AnApprover:

3 lä3-Cor.aps.

18 E.-3.Cor.272.

reeded with,and whethertheapprovementbetrue o2 falle, so it bebp duresof *1 E-ca.14

impiloment,and againstthewill of the piloner, it is Felony. * Fox it is

not lawfull for any man to excite oftirany othor to ajult accusation,com

plainto lawfull futt, for Culpaeftfeimmisere reiade non-pertinetti;(and so

wasaitresolved Mich.7.Ja.in the Starchamber,in SirJohn Hollishis cafe,

bpthe whole Court)much moretodoe it bydures ofimprisonment, motofall

bpa Japler, whohaththe custody of theprisonercommittedtohim, tolenfoyce

him bp durestobecome an Appover. Andtherefoe thislaw hathmadeitfe

lomp in the Japler oz Tlnder-japler.

GI Keeper ofthe prison, orUnder-keeper.] Zehebekeeper,
d: Under-keeper,de jure.ode facto by righto: bp wong,he is within the

Purvien of thistatute. -

C. Bytoo great dures of imprisonment, der implifon

ment is taken anddeemed in Law duritia,dures t a little additionto itbythe

Japler is too great dures inthiscase. - - -

Tobecome an Appellor hat is an appster.

GT Againsthis will. Achatis, whenthe pittoner never would have
voneiot isown will, it the Japler, o Understaplerbad notensomeobim
thereunto. - - - -

GT Judgement oflife or member * These' implip

kelon. For thisofkeuce,the offender hall have thebenefit ofhis Clerg.

b"Zeiche Japler keep theprisonermotetraitlythenheoughtokrightwhere

of thepikoner dpeth,this is itelony in the Japlerby the Common law. And
thisis the cause,(as before hath been faid) that it a prisoner die in pion,

the Cooner oughttosetuponhim, Deebefore Cap.PetitTreasonfo-34-how

pikonersare tobe domäned,

How
-

2o E.3.cap.5

1 R.2.ca.4.

W.1.cap.36.

1:1 H.4.2.91

22 E.3. 15.

See the expofiti

on ofW.1.c.28.

aMich.7Jacobi

in Curiafellat,

SirJohnHollis

cafe.

1:1 H.473.simile

13 E3 bar. 353.

fimile.

"Wa.cap.34- .

28 E-3-Ca.z-

13 R2./stat.2

Cap.3.

1 E2.Defang.

prienam.

9 E.4fo.26.

Br.Cor.203

b Brittonfo.13.

Fleralib. 1,c.26.

Verfusfinem.

Mirror cap. 1.

§9.De homici

dio.



92 Tranfortation of Silver. Cap.30, 31.

How Gaolesarcresopned andunited to the effice of Sherifs - see this
14 E.3.ca.10

19 H.7e.10. statute of 14 E.3 ca.10.19H.7 ca.10.Lib.4 fo-34.Muttons tale Addethercun

Li.4.fo.34- to Rot.Parl, 18 E.-3.nu,43. and so was it decreed in Fortescuescale» in the Ex

' chequer chamber,Anno2.Car. Regis- -

AT1, 1 - 3-

nu.43. 2. Car. Regis in the ExchequerChamber, Fortescuescale

CAP. XXX.

OfFelony by bringing in,payment,or --

receipt of certain money. - -

Herr Tisfelony to make, coin,buy, or bring in and put inpayment,

“, 1&c. any Galleyhalfpence,Suskyn,or Dotkyn.
, 11., INOIl - - -

null.27. - - Y DThereasonofthislaw was,for thatthese moners were base, andnot ofthe

Allapof Sterling,which was(amongst others)the cause of themakingofthe

9H.5 e-6-Star.2. generalllaw of 9H.5 cap.6.Stat.2, - -

2 H6eg. " . It is felonytopay, or receive for papmentanymoneycalled Blanks. Fox

- the better understandingofthis litatute, it is to beknown,that thefe WBlanks

. . . were whitemoney copned by King H. 5.in Franceafterhis victopat Algin

- court-andleague with France wholestplethen was,RexAngliae,Regens&har

res Francix. Andthey were called Blankso. TUhites in respect of the colour,

because atthesametimehe topnedalso a Salus in gold,the Salus,being of the

value oftwenty twothillings,wasoftheallapokterling:butthe Blanks,which

", were much more common, being each of them valued ateightpence, were not

- - - - oftheallapokterling,andtherefoethep only were decried by the laid Act of

- - - - 2 H.6. - 0 -

Dee the Secondpart dfthe Infitutes.Artic.fiper Cartas.cap,2o.

- - JFo, eitheroftheseokkenres offelomptheoffendcrmaphavehis Clergp.

-, -

- - - -

-

- -

Offlony for' ofSilver, orim- -

portation offale or evillmoney,&c.
Mirrorc.1.S.3.

Inter lesArticles D Efenduefuit quenulAgentferratranforthors del Realm.

“ - - DThis wasthe ancientlaw ofEngland long before the Conquest.

Rot. Parl-17 E3. T. Atthe Parliamentholden Anno 17E.3. as well the transportation

mussnotpiste, offver,astheimportation offalle andevillmoney, is snacted bp authorityof

" . . that Parliamentto be ZFelony. Andalloikthe searchers mentionedin the Act

- bei allenting to thebringinginokfallemoney, or willinglysufferingülver oz.

- - momep to be transpo2ted,it is also madeJFelony. But because this Act wasne

ver printed no translated into Englich, andfor that there be otherthingsob

- erwable-enacted thereby, worthptobe known, we will transcribe thesame,De

. . . > verboin verbuminproprioIdiomate. - -

- - - -

- - -

Le
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
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l

l

h

2.

LeParliament"tenusaWestm.ala Quinzeme dePasch.

du raign notre Seignior Le Roy EdwardTiersapres

le ConquestDys& septisme. -

Tem, accorde ft defaire une Monie des komes Pferlings emE

gleterre du Pois G. del“AlaydelauncientEfterling, que avera fon

cours emEgleterre entre lesGrandze la Comunede laterre,Glaque

le neferra portes hors du royalme dengleterre en mulle manere,nepur

querunque cauße que ceo fit. Et em Cafe que les Flemings voillent

faire bone monoie dargent großes ou autres accordanten alay es bones

efterlings, que tiel momoie eit cours en Engleterre entre Merchand C

Merchande autres qi lavodroient rfeure de lourbonegree, jßnt

que mul argentfit portes bors du Rialme.

Item ºf accordes G aßentus, que bones gents & lialx/cient a/

fignes es Ports demiere, Gailour, ou miefterferra, defaire laferche

que mul argentfit portes bors du Roialme en monoie mautrement,

ffrisue le Grandzquantils vomtperdela il perfemtaveryfeals

dagent pur fer»ir lour byfels: Et que nulfit gy hardy"deporter

fauffe G. mabois monie en Rialme für paine deffiture devie es

demembre, afaire fchanges a ceux 4 frontal miere dör pur

lourbones Efterlings a la value. - - - -

Item aßentus ºf Gº accordes,que les dits Sercheours per cause 4ils

front lour offices plusdiliagement & plus leialment, ilseientilatierce

partie de tote lafauxe monoie,qilspurromt trowerportee deinsle Roialm

a lourprofft demeen: Eten meßme la manere eientilatiercepartie de

la bone monoie quele ilz troyeromt en la miere paffemt hors de

la terre. Et encafe qils flient troyes negligents ourebealxatieuxfer

chesfaire,"quelour terres Gltenements, biens G chateux feiemt/ejes

em la main le Roy, G. lour corps pri, C- detemus tanqueils eiemtfait

fine au Roypur lour dfbejance. Et en cafe quil/dient“affentants.de

porter tielsfluxe monoie, Erdefueffirefachantementlagent oumo

moie autrement,(fr/bris ques lesGrandR4uamt ilR vomtperdelaqils

perfemtalver vfalls dargentpurferirlourhotels come defuis f di)

fremfnes bors du Roialme,eienjudgement der wie G demembre.

Item, " is accordedto makemoneyofgoodSterlingin Englandof

theWeightandAllay ofthe ancient Sterling,which shallbe

currant in Englandbetweenthe Great menandCommonsoftheLand,

andthewhich shallnotbe carriedout ofthe RealmofEngland in an

manner, nor for any cause whatsoever. And in case, that theFle

mingswill makegood money offilver große or her:
O allay

-

a See Britton

Cap.5.fo. 10.b.

Ceftallay est fo

lonquelle forme

& usage del

Realan.

Mirror ca.1.6.1.

before the $-3

Conquest.

&cap.1.9.6.

& cap.5.9 1.

See inter leges

AEthelftanic. 14

Canuti ca.8.

Fleta lib.1. c.22.

Glanv.li.:14c.7.

Ofwhatweight

andalay the

Kings money
allbe.

25 E-3.ca.13

9 H.5 ca. 1

See before cap.

Treafon.Verb.

Sammye.

See the second

part ofthe Infi

tutes.Artic.fper

Cartas cap.zo.

b"This".
See thelike in

the second part

ofthe Institutes.

1 E3.Defrängi

bus prisonary.

14 E.3.10.ske.“

c. The rewardof

the Searchers

iftheybe dili

gent,&c. -

a Thepunifh

ment ofthem iF

theybe negli

geat,&c.

eTheir aßentto

the bringingin

offale money,or

wittinglytofuf

ferfilver,ormo

ney,&c. tobe

transported, is

Felony.
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alay ofgood sterling,that fuchmoney flhall be currant in England

between Merchant and Merchant, andothers,who of their own ac

cord will receive the fame, so that nofilver be carried out ofthe

Realm. -

Item „It is accorded and affented,Thatgoodandlawfullmen be

affignedin the Ports ofthe fea,and elsewhere,where nced shallbe, wo

make fearch,that no filver be carried out ofthe Realm in moneyor

otherwise,(except thattheGreatmenmaywhentheygoe out of the

Realm,havefilver veßels to fervetheir houses) And that nonebefo

hardytobringfalfe and ill money into the Realm upon pain of

forfeiture of life and member, and to make exchanges with them,

that shall paffe the fea,ofgold for theirgood sterling to thevalue.

Item,It is affented and accorded,that the faid Searchers,because

theymay doe their offices more diligently and more lawfully,

shall have the thirdpart ofallthe false money that they canfind to

be brought into the Realmfor their own benefit, Andinthe same

manner they shall have the third part of the good moneywhich

theyfhall find upon the feapafing out ofthe Realm. And in case

they shall be found negligent or disobedient in making fuch fear

"Tches, that their lands and tenements,goods and chattels fhall befei

fed into the Kings hands,andtheir bodiestaken anddetained un

till they have made fine to the Kingfor their diobedience. And in

case they shall be affenting to the bringing in offuch false money,

orwittingly shall fuffer filver or money(except vefels offiver for

the Great menwhentheygoeout of the Kingdometo serve in their

houses, asbefore isfaid)tobe transported out ofthe Realm, they

fhall haveJudgement oflife andmember.

DTheolkenders intake offelony made by this Act may have the benefit of

their Clergp. - - -

-

-

-

- - - -
-

- - - - -

CAP
-

-- - - - - - - -
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CAP. XXXII.

OfFelonie for carrying ofVVool, VVoolels,

Leather, or Leade outofthe Realme.

- OMerchant,English,Welch,or Irish,fhallcarryanymannerof

"N|Wools, Leather,Woolfels,or Lead, out ofthe faid Realme

and Lands,uponpaine offorfeiture ofiteand member,norfhall

transport anyofthefid Wares of merchandizes inthename ofmer

chant strangers, nor halfendorholdtheir servants,&c. in theparts

beyondthe feato surveythe sale ofthe faidwaresot merchandizes, or

ro receive the money commingofthe sale ofthe fame,nortakepay

mentofgoldorfilver, nor ofany other thinginrecompence or com

mutation,orinthe name ofpayment in thepartsbeyondthesea out of

the Realme andlands abovelaidofmerchandizesfoldin England,Ire

land, orWales,touchingthe Staple,butthat all suchpayment shallbe

made ingoldorfilver,ormerchandizesin England,Ireland,orWales,

wherethe contractwasmade,uponpaine oflife andmember. - -

ThatnoMerchantprivienorftranger, nor anyother ofwhat condi

tion that hebegoby' orbywater towards wines, or otherwares

ormerchandizescominginto ourfaidRealmeorLands,inthe Sea,nor

elfewhere toforestallorbuythefame, orin othermannertogive ear

neft uponthem, before that theycometothe Staple, orto thePorr

wheretheyfhallbedifcharged, norenterintothe shipsfor fuch cause,

tillthe merchandizesbefettolandtobe fold,uponpaine ofloff oflife

and member. - :

NoMerchantprivie, stranger,orothershall carryout ofourRealme
of ' Wools, Leather, or Woolfels toBarwickuponTwede,

nor elsewhere, nor into Scotland upon the like paine, nor thatany

Merchant,noranyotherfellhisWools,Woolfels, or Leather,toany

ofScotland,nor to any other to carry into Scotland: uponthelike

211I16. -

IftheMerchants orotherpeople ofIrelandorWales,after theybe

inthefeawiththeirmerchandizes, dopaffètoanyplace,otherthento

theStaplesin England: it isfelony. -

NoMerchant,or otherfhallmakeanyconspiracie,confederacy,&c.

or ill device in anypoint,that mayturntotheimpeachment, distur

bance,defeatingor decayoftheStaples,&candifanydo andbe there

ofattainted before the Major and Ministers ofthe Staple, orother

whom the Kingfhallaffigne, he shall incurrethepaine ofloffe oflife

and member.

Item,ouauterfitzfitordenen*lftatuts de LftaplequemulEnglais

paffralamere ovelynes,quirepealzlanuts, meperauter Jurpeine defor

fiture devie Crmember terres G tenements, biensetchateux:Estaccord

quelaffiture derwie G memberfitouße de toutemlftatute.de

0 2. fle,

27 E.3 cap.3.

thefatute ofthe

Stapke.

Mirror cap. 1.

§3. Inter lesar

tic.per vieles

royes ordeins

Defenduque null

ne amefinafleyne

hors delreakme.

Cap. 11

Cr. IZ

Cap. 18.

Cap. 23.

38 E.3. cap.6.

27 E.3 ca.3.8c.

tat. Stapulx.



96 Tranfportation of VVooll. 'Capg-z.

pie, (F- que md homeNic impeach per tielforfeiture de fvie U* member, ci

bien in tempsp41]? come a‘venirJZaforfeiture des terres W tenements, Sie":

(9' cbateux efleant MN firce. Thc fame in En 1ij.

Alfo, where heretofore it was ordained in the fiatutes ofthe Staple,

that no Englith man (11on patfeohe fee with Wools, Leather, Wpol

fels, nor by other, upon paine offorfeiture oflife and member , lands

and tenements, goods and chattels; It is accorded that the forfeiture

of life and member be oufied in the whole in the fiatute ofthe Sta le,

and that no man be impeached by fuch forfeiture of lifeand member,

. as well in times pelt, as to come, the forfeiture ofthe lands and‘eeng

f

ments, goods and chattels, being in his force. . _

1pr the emette letter of the body of this Law, the fozfeiture of lite and'mem

her is onftod dc tout tn the ttatate z theretate it is helden, that the fclony totalen]

away throughout the ttatute, but the teztetture oflands and.goods rmintthbg

~ the erpzetre letter of this Axt.

ti ".6. can“:

St:nf.Pl-Cor.

37. b.

a Compol'. dc

ponderibus vet.

Mag. Cam,

2 part.fo.; 1.

Salem: [mx.

R0t.Parl.'z.7 [.3,

nu. zz.

b Compoficde

ponderibut, ubi

fupra,

' ‘ By the Statt-te of 18 H.6. ict-*m fhallealrry Wooll', or &7700ch13,

out of this Realm: 'to Other pla‘cessthcn'to' the Staple at Callice,without

theKings iieenfe,uPon Paine of'fel'ony‘, 8ze.‘ And that as well Cornmif

* fioners aflimed , as the Iufliees'in every County where_‘.fuchf,W06ls

' 1nd Woolfils fha'll' be To carried out, have gower and authority to en

e i , À
quire ofthe remifes,and them to heat-,zoo termine,&e. . ,

But this aertendeth not fo Wools which (hall pale thett'rbliiof Martolre.

Und this is -a perpetuall law. and cannot be erptreh,‘ an it is firpppren tn the tart

haptetl'ton of themaat large, but it ettendeth only t. 'Wohle ano Wal

fete. Theoikender heceinmayhavehistlerglo. - vie" 4 .3 -

--.- Andmthe better undetttanding ofancient mammaand 1Ratom concerning

Wools, tt is neceltary mani/aula certatne wood- and tel-mee. .My theW

of 2. g E. z. cap.9. A melt ofwooll contaioos but twenty ft! (font,- mi] every (tout

tout-teen pound, where before tt was z_ twenty eight tiene. _ . _ _

‘ *Dt-chef of Wooll, nude Poebettum , that ls, a little poke at lock containing

halte a lack of wooll. barplet, unde Sarpleia, is alle_ halte a lack, and tel-derived

r from the *French moan Sarpillier, which mamma Wrapper , within which

WeWeabatktetontatnen. -- .

t, A .Tod o? Mit of wooll, nude Toddpm lanzr, containeth two acne. and ii

dot-(bed from the French tooth ~Toilct,_ which in amrapper, within which hy*

ul'age two ltone ofwooll is foulded: fume fetch it from the Flemmifh woxd Dod

derem, which figntfiethneétete, to weave, bccaufe if is wovon into cloth. Petra

lame to a Stone of wooll, fo called, betam'o theWsightzbekng a We, containe

tdurteen-pomd. ‘ .- ö .

KW.
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CAP, XXXIII

Against“ ofIron, Braff, Copper,

Latten,Bell-metall,P"
orShroof-metall,(Tinneand Lead

only excepted.)
-

-

-

T He transportation ofthese are prohibitedbydibersActsof Parliament "Fer

execut

upon the penalties thereinerpened. And hereby is prohibited the trank."
portationofany Gunnes whatsoever, anecellarplaw,and worthpokdue scheite

-

in theStatutesIO.
-

And we have observed that bodbathblemed this Realme with things to ''
the detenceof the same, andmaintenance of trade andtrakick, thatno other '“
part ofthe Christian woldhaththe like it viz. Ziron tomake Gummes,Ec. morze" Ferrum dferien

erviceable and perdurable then anpother, Decondly, Timberfor themaking do.

and repairingofour favie,and especially ofthe kneesofthe lhips, betterthen.Timber inSar

anyother Thirdly, our Fullersearthis better to the fulling of our cloth then"
anp other, Fourthlp, our woollmakesbetter cloth, and more baltingand de- „Marem,

unde Maremium.

fensible against winde and weather, then the wool inany Rationoutofthe Latine, Ligni

Ikingsdominions; and manyother speciallgifts of God. materia,velLig

But here will we tap, andpap, thatnoneof thesemaybe transportedts " ardificato

mamp inconveniencies,thatwillfollow thereupon. "Terrafullonica

CAP. xxxlz.

OfFelonyfor stealingofa Faulcon.
"

E" personthatfindeth anyFalcon,Tercelet, Lanner,orLane

ret,oranyotherFalcon,thatislot ofhis Lords,thatforthwith he

fhallbring it to theSherifoftheCounty,and that the Sherifmake

proclamation,&c.and ifanyfeal any Hawkand the same carry a

way not doing the Ordinance aforefaid, it shall be done of him

asofa thiefthat stealeth a horse orotherthing.

DThe latute of 34E.3.inflictedthepenalty for the concealing and taking - , Escapa.

wap of the WHawk,twopearsimplifonment,andtheprice ofthe Hawktothe

Aloyd, ifhe hath wherewith, and if not,he shall the longer abide in pion.

ThisAct of 37E3.makeththeoffene Felony. -

DThenew painted book ofthe Statutes at large,in Meadofthe words,(es printeg,„he

anpother Falcon)haths or any other Hawk. SocietyofStatio

I haveseen some manuskripts(inthef vords)intheoriginalltongue, where- ner, 1618.

inthe statute waspublished, Qye quecunque person que trove Faücon,Terce

let,Lanier,ou Lamyrer,Auftor ouauter Faucon. Andboth these differ fromthe

truthofthis law. For the first ertemdeth this Act to any Hawk whatsoe- See hereafter:

ver. And themanuscript to Autoro Auror, a Bothawk-whereas intmuth,"
thislaw ertendeth onelpto such as be ofthe kinde offaulcons, beinglong- Web.perten

winged Habwks, which many times byflying far offare last,andnot“: goods,&c.

- 0

37E3 cap.19.



98 Stealing ofHawks. Cap.34.

Lib,8fo.27,28.

Incauprincipis.

shot-winged Hawk,asthe Bolhawk,the DTercel ofthe Golhavk,the Spar

hawk,tt. And inthe bodyofthe Actthis wold(Faulcon) is ever used, andnot

this wold(Hawk)ashersafterappeareth. TUe vould have been glad to have

cleared thispoint bp the Record ofthe Parliament Roll,butthe Rollofthis

Act is notto befound, and pet being a generalllaw, the Judges are to take

notice thereof: and that which I have et downas the wordsofthe law, a

greeth with the first imprellionthereof, and with all succeeding imperions

faving thelast, - -

GL Every person.] DThisis a generall law, and ertendethto auper

sons of whatdegree ofer foever. - - - -

OT That findeth Potebythe Common law the felonioustakingot

amp Hawk long-winged,o hot-winged,fromthe Pearktc.ox fromthe per

lon okampman, witha mindtotealher,isrobbery: but the findingofa rand

con,though he concealed, denied,or soldher,was nokelonp,butbythis Act.

GT Any Faulcon.] Bp thisand the last wolds, orany other Faulcon,ff

appeareth thatonly Faulconsare withinthislawasbeidesthose that arehere

named,the Gerfaulcon,Girofalco,o2Ardearius,andthe DTercell,which is called a

* Zerkin; andthe Lanner is called Falcunculus. Butthe Perlyn, whichis cal

ledAElalo,and the Hobby which is called Alaudaria,thoughtheybelong-winged

Bawks, pet being not ofthe kind of Faulcons they are not within this ita

tute, neither isanylhot-winged Pawk,as the Bolhawk,the DTercell of the

Gothawk, or the Sparhawk,tic. as häth beenlaid,withinthis Act. - -

CD Tercelet..] Thisis the Terrellof theFalconcalledaerten gen

till,themaleofthe Faulcon calledTerciolus, quia tertiaparteminor fit femella,

because the Tercell isathirdpartielle thenthe female. .

Lanner and Lanerct Ahele (ashahbeen faid) areotthelkind

ok Faulcons,whichappearethnotonly by thename Falcunculus,butbythewords

ofthe Act for having named the Lanner and Lancret, it is said,or any other

3faulcon. --- -

Albeitthele Ballwks,that'lhallbelo lot have no Tlervels,petmult the finder

carrp them to the Sherif, fo: Tlervelsarenot required by this Act. DThe onlp

thingthatthe kinderis to doe,to save himselffromfelonptsfothwith(the world

10 E.4.r.

7 R2.barre 241.

Lib.5fo.108.

Sir Hen.Con

fables cafe.

14 El.Dier307.

Finescafe.

Lib.7fo.17.

incafe deSwans.

' original is maintenant) after his finding to carry the Hawk to the

herif.

CIThat islot ofhis Lords] Lods are taken here to the ot

ners,the world in theoriginallisSeignior,which significth as wella Popf

etarp, asa loyd. - - - - -

CI Toprove reasonably. This is not intended according to the

generallenfokthiswold (poof)thatis by a Jurp of twelvemen-but (realo

nablp)that is,bp Uervels, or by marks,or by otherpooktothe Sherif. -

CT And ifanyfeal any Hawk,&c) The concealing and car

rping awayofthe Hawk, not bringingthe same to the Sherif accordingto

this Dadinance, is adjudgeda stealing bythis Act. And yet it a manfinde

goods,andconceal odempthem,it is no felong

CI As of a thief that fealeth a horsel But pet by the

Common law one hathnotasgoodand absolute a property in Bawks,being

ferae natura,and roclaimed for dclight andpleasure (fo) they maybecome wild

again,and return to theirnaturallibertp) as inahoso, or anyotherthing of

profit: but the concealingandcarrying awayof the Pawk reclaimed,#
i
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found was no felony hefoze this ltatute, no mote then anything of pzofit, lie

aure the party came to the Hawk by finding. See moze hereof in the Chapter

of Larceny. a Hawk that is not reclaimed [s nullius in bonis , hut occupanti

conceditur, and he that firft getteth the Hawk enjoyeth if.

In this Act Four things ace tote obterved. Firfethatthe Sherif mutt make

pzoclamation m all the good totum of the County thathe hath [uch a granum

in keeptng. Secondly, if none come to challenge the Falcon within tour months,

if the finder be under the degree; of-a Omtleman (which here is, called un fim

ple home) the Öherif (hall have the Falcon., pagina rearonable totte, ac.

murum tt the finder boa domtlemanmo nothallenge byihe owner within four

months,then he fliallhave the Fauleompaying real'onal-le magna Fourthly ,it

is to he obferved, that in there two latter bzanthee, the lau peinted l-ooh hath

this wozd(ihawk:)but in theoeiginall, and'all the other m'htteohooko, the bozo

15(3'Falton) underwhuh mull the tot mentioned in this Au are included.

Fo; this otkence of felony the ofl'ender [hall have the, benefit of his Tieren-,fox

at the time of the making of this Aa he that had nam et hone ihould havchad,

his Margy. Heß Stanf. Pl. Cor0n.t‘o.37. ,' '" i '
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aniliennbhesj whereby. the good- courfe-and dicas of the: Flames

OFL-abourcrs-arc violated and broken, in fubverfidn of law; and ike
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- ame taufe wheretoxe this altemo was made feloni-,isFoz 'that thegood courfe*

and effect of the natum of labourers were thereb'y vi'olat'ed add beolten; Noto'

uu the flatutes concerning Laboe-rene befo'ze'this tre; and whereuntd'thts ac

doth refer are repealed dy the flatute oc g ent. cap. 4;? ieh-mhh the tante and'

.nd of the making ofthis Act is'taken "away, and confehu'ently this go is bee'

tomeot no fozte oz~ effect: for; chantc'ratip'netegismcha't ipfa lex. AW the im' .

dimnmt of felony upon this tttttute mutt contain, that thol'o Ch' tete“and Tone
gtegations were to the violafing and beeaking of the good mutati *and effect of

thure ttatuteo ot Labourers,tohich now cannot be to allenge‘mhotaufe morsum

tutes be repealed. Therefoee this would-hegut *'of'the; charge onultlccsof
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C A T. XXXVI.

Of Felony by bringing in of Buls of

Excommumcariomc‘kc.

an Sommons, Sentence, or Excommunication againii anyperfon

0 what condition that he be, for the caufe of making motion,

alTent,or execution of the fiatute of Provifoxs, he fhall be taken,“

reited and put in prifon, and forfeit all his lands and tenements,

oods and chattels for ever, andincur the pain of life and member.

nd if anyPrelate make execution offuch Sommons, Sentence , 0c

Excemmunication , that his Tompomlties be taken , and abide in the

Kings hand till due redreife and correétion be thereof made. And

if any rfon of lel'l‘e eitate thena Prelate,&c. make fuchexecution,

he {hai be taken, arreiied , and put in prifon , and haveimprifon

ment , and make fine and ranfome by the difcretion of the Kings

Councell. _ ru z-u -

IF any man bring or {land into this Realm , or the Kings power;

call, would hy pzetert ofjFozflin power impugn: 02' attempt, :fo-*tr'ufträte'

of thx-Wok the Realm, there lyethaWrit taller: lid jura‘regiat *ifltwe

by an cautum perton'bcneflred tnithhtthts'iktalinithén minim,

Rex, 8te.Salutem.Tutbamut-, nec inimctito s P8! wor-:nint- dum illos qui (rub

noftro degunt dominio, ac ibidem Wii-'8: todditibus honorum-aquo pew

tum in defenfione, 8c tuitione imium Regia: Col-ame nom-en i foe nos amnem

condecerct .. eadem jura credis comra nos cervicibus eon pieimus fungen

By the Common law when any parentum Ecclefiaftlcall oz, men-gi

' tespto viribus impu nat-ciem x -

The general! in: tamen Adjuta Corona: notis-z integra at ill-(Zimt

viribus confetvanda, eo amplius curam ac operam adhibet-e nos convenit .flo

timus , a' ipfarum ’jurìum enervationem anheiare = and particularly againtt '

mentitum bona Z92ovifions,.c. by tbefc mite itappearethzagatntk

the Common law ofthe Realm , but tutkicient- punitvment was not thmbg

tnfllned: therofote this-,and other natumwere made. .. _

î And here tt ts lengthy of conttderattomhow the' laws ofEngland are not deri

ved from any fozain law , either Cannon, mihima othenbut a [peciall law annus

pztaten to this Klngdome, t motk accommodate t apt to; the good government

thereof, under which tthatl] wonder-fully flonrifbedzwhen this law hath been

put in dne execution: and theretoze ns by fituatlon, fo hy law it ls truly [aid,

E: penitus toto " divifos orbe Britannos.

qi If a man] Though there mam be genera“, yet they ertend not to Ec

rlzlîalttrgll perfons, lactente there is tpoctall ptovifton tozthem after in the Act.

q Any Sommons,Sentence,or Excommunication.] OWL-y

are pzohtbtten' the ibum Bul- of any tentence o; etcomnumtcatiom'st. and

nam of Summons. I

t

 



Cap.37. - Receiving-affite,Ec. 1or

It appeareth by our jooksthat the bringingofany BullokGrommica

tion intothe Realmeagainsta subject, wasagainst the Common LawofEng

land, in respect it gäbe way to fo-aine authority. And so it washoldeninthe

timeofE, 1.,and E.3.&c. long beforethtsAa, and EHCr since.

CIOrexecution ofthe said statute ofProvisors.] „..,,

de Provisoribus. See25 E3-Cap.22.27E3eap 1.38E.-3.fat2, cap, 1., 8.4.

GT Incurrethepaine oflifeand memberJ - DThat is, offclonpas

hathbeenotten faidbefore. Thispunishment isaltered bythe statute of13 Eliz,

cap.2. as hereafter inthisChapter lhallappeare. . . . . , “ - -

CAndifany Prelatemake execution, &c) Ehis and the nek
following bianch extend to Ecclesialticalt persons. Dhe punishmentin both

these blanches, and in the former also is alteredby the statuteof 13 Eliz.cap.2.

Fox therebp thisoffence ismade High Treasom, baswell inpersons Ecclest

alticall, astempo:äll: which Act, and the cause ofthe makingthereofpoumap

readeinthe case De JureRegis Ecclesiastico.ubiläupra. f

--

- - CAP. XXXVII

- - - - - OfFelony in receiving a Jesuite, Semi

- nary Priest,&c. :

" - - - - - - - -

- 1 -

- - - - -

- - - - - -
-

Veryperson which shall wittinglyandwillinglyreceive,relieve,

comfort, or maintaine any Iesuite,Seminary Priest, or other

Prieß, Deacon,er Religious, or Ecclesiasticallperson (madeb

authorityfrom the See ofRomefince the Feaft ofSaint Iohn'
An. 1 Eliz.borne within this Realme) being at liberty andout of

hold, knowing him to be a Iesuite,&c. fhall for fuchoffencebead

judgedafelonwithout benefitofClergie. -

Thecauseofthemakingofthistatuteof27 Eliz. against Jesuites and Hä

minarp Piets, c. andtheir receivers, poumapreadeatlarge, Lib,5,fol. 38,

39, inthe cafe.De jure Regis Ecclesiastico, . . - - . . -

; 1 :

- -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- -

- -

- “
- - - - -

- -

- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - -

- - - - - - - - -

p CAP,

11 E3.Certif6

30 Aff. p.3.

19 E.3.Quare

nonadmißt.7.

Brook. Pre

munre 10.

11 H.469.76.

14 H.4. 14.

7E.4.14.

20 H6.1.

35 H.6.42.

F.N.B.64f.

Lib.5. to.12. . .
in Caudricscafe.

a W.2.cap.24

1 E.2. de Frang.

prionam.

28 E.-3.cap.3.

13",
9 E.4.26.

Br.cor.ze3.

b Lib.;f35,36,

&c. De jure

cgis Ecclef.

27 Eliz.cap.z.

Clergie taken

away. -



102 Cap3839.

CAP. XXXVIII.

OfFelony in Recuants concerning

- - - Abjuration. - -

35 Eliz.cap.1. F any Reculant (other then a Popish RecuantoraFemeCover)

I which by the tenoramdintentofthis Actistobe abjured,fhall re

*fuse to make abjuration, orafterfuchabjuration madefhallnotgoe

- tofuchhaven, andwithinfuchtische, as isbythisAct appointed, and

- from thence depart out ofthe Realme, accordingtothispresent Act,

- orafterhisdeparture shallreturneintoanyofherMajestiesRealmesor

Dominions,without her Majestiesspecialllicenfeinthatbehalfefirst

obtained,thattheneveryfuchpersonso offending, shallbe adjudgeda

Felon.

Zifanp offenderagainst this Actbeforeheothep be requiredtomakeabjura

tion, repaireto some Parish Church,on some Dundapo Feltivalldap,andthen

and thereheare Divine Dervice, andmake luch lubmiltonasbpthe Actispize

scribed : then the said offender is clearipto bedifcharged.

DThe offenderthallfopfeit hisgoodsand chattels,andhislandsduringhis life

only, the offence thall work no lols of dower oz corruptionofblood,andthe

heireto inherit, DThe offender hall nothavethe benefitofhis Clergie,

c4 P. xxx1x

OfFelonie in Egyptians,&c.

1 : 2 Phs Mar. - Famyoutlandishpeople,callingthemselves,orbeingcalledEgypti

"ese ans, shall remaine inthis Realme,orinWales,onemoneth,at one
5 Eliz cap. or feverall times: and ifany person being fourteene yeares old,

whichhathbeenfeenorfoundinthefºllowship offuch Egyptians, or

whichhath difguisedhim orherfelfe like tothem,fhall remaine here

orin Walesbythe spaceofonemoneth,eitheratone orfºveralltimes,

it is Felony.
-

DTheolkenderhallnothavethebenefit of his Clergie.

-

CAP.



_Cap§~4.o;4-l§ A. go;

'TALK-Y.

CÂ‘P. .XL.

_ Of Felonie in daggerousRogueèIÏ-z 4

F any: dangerous Rogue that Wa§baniflied the Realmeor adjudged ;9 Eliz-eain.‘ _

I perpetually to the Gallies, have returned into the Realme without ‘1‘“ “ie-74t

- lawfull licenfe or warrant, it is felony : the felony to be tried iwheie

the offender is apprehended. - 7:7: - au 02. s . i ; '

me .Fender may habe the_ benefit-ethisClee-gie. “ f _ ' - , . _

If any Rogue aftet he hath been branded in. open Selfionswith "a. 39 Ilium-i- '*

Roman R. upon the left {boulder not A [ent totheplace ofhis dwelling ' 1"“9'7'
where he left dwelt by thek(kh-ic.: otza yen-e, or the place ofhis birth, to

be placed in labour,have o ended againe in beââingprWandering con

trary to the {nid Statutes, ' it is felony; to be tri in the County when»

the offender thank» taken. ' .- :j Kir-'- 51 V

:The offender againt't this baud) [halt-not habe 'the benefit o'f hie Clergie. :. .

Mcndicus non exit inter vos, There mal! be nohegger_ among you, n - _ _ .- Benet-1.1 “:4:

Ordcinc fait que les povres (nLite-:c fufleinus par les Patfons>Re6tors, 8c [exp. Mirr. cap. 1. z ;.

rochians cy que nul ne moral! per default de inMein-nee. I?!“ les A"-Pfl‘

bee an ancient Oedinance in s o E. g. concerning iRibanbe and lkurdy Beg- Roycs or

gers, that they be. Datte" fo their occupations o; fervices, oz to theplate from Nymph;

whentefbey came' _ ' Lin-Ct. b.

._ tin-.9.

„.._,...

. ,CÂ ‘P: L I. _

CfFelonie by Forgerie in the fecond Degree;

F anyperl'mot pci-tens being once condenmed ofany of the foegeries men- s [like-y?“

l tioneo in the Act, (hall after rua; hie, oztheir condemnation, eft-fodnes com

mit oe perpetrate any of the laid offences in faune in the laid Act mentioned,

that then every "uch [eco-1d otkence (bell be adjndged felony. But no attainder

ofthis felony (ball ettenbte take away dowerz no; to oozmp'tion of blood, oz dif

herifon of the heire. —~ ~ - , _ ‘

au 4 3. Eliz. Markham was atfainfed of felony upon thismana; in the Kings ÏËËEÏ'Ï’ “ü

ilBenth fez. a [eco-1d rumen) ofmany of the Yannoes e lands late of Sir Thomas 43’ au; 3“

(heike-n Knighßandwaserecutedtherefoze. _ .

* This felony ie io be heard and determined befoee Jim'tices of Oier and Hit-ed kit-,NI

Terminer, and gammes einem in their Circuit. And albeit that auutœs' of fr; “gt?- 5.

ibeate babe power to heare and determine feloniee, trefpan'e, «c. yet are they not ski;ÜF*

included under the name of Jufticee“ of Oier ano Terminer : fog Futures ofOier 3 “3,43ng

and Terminer are knowneby one dilkinct name, and Juftieee ofibeate byma 0te- sc Tenu. e,

ther. But the Jui'tices of the kings Bench are Jutktcee of Oier and Terminer

within this Steinke. 4

The offender {hall not habe the benefit of his Clergie. .

Dee hereafter in the erpofition of this ltatnte to; the fickt ofl’ente, whereinci

dently there lhall bo musc rain concerning the iecond offenes.

P l



104. Cap-42,43

--------

CAP. XLII.

OfFelony for conveying ofanySheepalive

out ofthe Realm in a second degree.
-

- -

- - -

''' orprocuretobe brought,delivered, sent,or received intoany

“ „K V fhip, orbottome any Rams,Sheep or Lambs, or anyother

Sheep alive,tobecarriedandconveyedout ofthis RealmofEngland,

Wales,or Ireland, or out ofany of theQueens dominions, upon

pain that every fuchperson, their aiders, abetters, procurers,and

Comforters, shall for his andtheir first offence, forfeit all hisgoods,

and fuffer imprisommentonewholeyear without baylormainprise,

and at the years end in fome market town in the fulnefle ofthe

His left hand markethavehisleft handtutoff&c. Andthat everyperson effoons

off offending against this fatüte shallbe adjudged a Felon,&c.

. . Butthis Act balnoteriendtoampeo-ruption ofblood, onlolleok Dower.

DThis clony is to beheard and determined befoye Justices of Oier andTer

miner, Justices of Gao-Delivery,and Justices of Peace.And the offender

may have the benefit ofhisClergy, as well in case ofthe cuttingoffhis hand

as in case of fclony, Dee Stanford37b. - -

- - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-

-

8E.cap.3. N mannerofpersonfhallbring,deliver, send, receive,ortake,

CAP. XL1II

OfFelony in servants that imbefill their

Mastersgoods after their decease.
- - - -

33 H&capt. " Fanyofthehoufholdfervantsofanyperson shallafter the decease

| | oftheir Lordor Master violently' takeand spoil the

a Thieltend to –Agoods which were their faid LordsorMasters,and the' di

“ istribute amongst them, that upon füll information to the Chan

This extends to celour of England for thetime beingbythe Executors ortwoof

'' them, offuch riot, taking,or poilmade, the Chancelourby thead

'- vice ofthe Chiefluftices,and ChiefBaron, or two ofthem,shall

“ or Ad- have' to make somany andfuch writs tobe directed to fuch

“ - Sherif,as to them halfem necessary,to make open proclamation

. . . in suchfort,asbytheActisprescribed,toappearinthe Kings Bench,

- &c. andifanyfuch writ bererorned,&c. then if thefaidperson or

'', persons make default, theuhe or theymakingdefault shall be - at
" tainted offelony. - - - -

upon default. * WThe offenders äumtethe benefitoftheir Clergp.

Sce the like manytimesin the Parliament Koll.Rorarl. 15 H6nu 14& 15. Rot.Parl. 18 H.6. num.28.

- - - - - - - CA P.
- - - - -

- - -



Cap,44 - 105

--------------
------ --

CAP. XLIV

Of Felony in servants that inbefill their
mastersgoods committed totheirtrüst

above fortyfhillings. - - - - -

. . . . . . . . . ." - -

or Cattels ofhisortheirmaster,or mitnis, shallbe deliveredtg 27 Heiz

keep,that ifanysuch servant or servantswithdraw him ortheim."

from their faid masters or mistriffes,and go away with the said - Eleo.

Caskets, Iewels,money,goodsor Cattels, Oranypart thersofto the,

intent tostealthe fame,contrary tothetrustand' in himon

themput,&c. Orelfebeingin serviceofhisfaidmaster or mitris,

without the aßent andcommandment öfhismaferortristris,imbefilt
the same or anypart thereof, or otherwise Görivert the färe tohis,

own ufe,withlikepurposetofealit: Ifthe Öaskets,Iewels, mö '

- - - - - - - „ . . . . . . . . . . . . . z.E" fryant to whom any Caskets Jewels, money,goods. Hise -

- 7. - - - - - -
-

-

goods or cattels be ofthevalueoffortyfhillings or abows, halbe :
deemed andadjudged Felony. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Cancerning the value to speakitonetal)Traumbonavalentgramm - - - -
wendipoßunt. - . . . . . .“

vant withinthe ageofeightcenpears, atthetime of the offence committed,

Vide. Dier 25 H.8.fol. 5.

Bp the statute of27H8.theoffender wasousted of hisClergp,but that Act , E ze,

is repealed bp 1 E6,cap.12, Do as at this daythe ockendermaphave the be- -

nefitof his Clergy.

CT Shall be deliveredby his or their mafer or mitris] Piers Hs.
It themalter deliver an obligation to his servanttoreceive the money there "",
bp due,and theservant receive the monopofthe obligee,andgoethawap with the Indianer

the same with intentto teal thesame,this is no offence Withinthisükatute, upon this fat.

becausehe had notthemonepofthe deliveryofhis mater:and if he had gone Lamb Inter Prae

withthe obligation with intent, ut fipa, ithad been also out of this Act, '“
because it was a chofe in Action. Do ifthe malter deliver to his servant

wares o;, merchandizes to fell, andfelleththe fame and goeth away withthe

money asbefore,this is no offence withinthis litatute for the cause afoyelaid,

Dee Stanford37b, “A

- - - - - - - - - - -
.. ;

- . . . . . - -

: . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ."

- - -

- - - - - - (AP. - -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
- -

-

--

-
-

-

- - - - -
: . . .: - -

-

- - - - -
DThis Act extendethnotto any Apprentice o; Apprentices, no toany ler- *

- -- - -

Dier25 H.8f;

:
" . . - - -



1e6
Cap.4546.

--------

22 H.8 ca. 1.

2&3 Ph.&Mar.

Cap.19.

( AP, XL, V.

OfFelony to cut down or breakup the

Powdike inMarschland in' -

Veryperverse andmalitious cutting down andbreakingupof

E" art ofthe newDike calledthe Powdike in Marschlandin

theCountyofNorfforofthebrokenDike called OldfieldDike

byMarshlandinthe Isle ofElyin the County ofCambridge, or of

any other Bankbeingparcell ofthe Rinde, and uttermost part ofthe

faidCountry,is adjudgedFelony.
- AThe Justices of Peacehavepower koenquireof,andtohearand determine

this kolony, DTheolkendermap have the benefit of his Clergy, -

Soome saythatthisisaprivate Act, but it ispublicum inprivato,for thedan

ger ispublike thoughtheplace beprivate,anddothconcern multitudes ofpeo

ple,andthe Dea is such an immense creature, as whocan withstand itwith

43 El-cap-13.

*See before

cap.u2.fo-61,62.

g: H.-7.cap.2.

Wide H.5. c.6.

fimile de Galcs.

* Blackmailis

F" bythe

Act itself,

Stanffo3ss

18 E.-3.Cor.272.

27 Aff.ps3.

Georges case,

outlength of time, inkinite damage, and lolle, and extream charge and

CgfEs - - - -

Beethetatuteok.43 E. cap. 13. whereby in the Coumties of Cumberland,

Rothumberland,Weltmerland and the B,of Duresme " carrping awap op

detaining of any personagainst his will, o2 implifoning him ox them to ran

lome them on to poil them,upon deadly feud or otherwise, or shallreceive on

carrp.“ Blackmail,orgtve Blackmailkoprotection, Ec. is made felony without

benefit ofCergy, - -

- CAP. XLVI

Ofone of the Grand Enquest being Of. Sº

ofthe Indicators ofanyperson or persons of

treason orfelony,and discoveropenlywhat

persons were so indićted,&c.

Bis by some opinionin our books washoldenfotreaton,opfelomp and

hereofdivers reasons were peelded.

JFirst, that such discoverp was against his oath, but that could not

be the reason,fo) perjury wasneithertreason no2 felonp.

Secondly, othersdidhold,thatbp thisdiscoverp theparties indictedoftreafon

oy felonymight fles,oestape, butthat can be noreason for this discoverpwith

outmore canneithermakehimpincipallnot accellop,

DThirdp,others that endeavourto confelfeandavoid the Authoriticsin this

allein law,are of opinion,that in those times the intent of a man, in cri

minalibus, was much respected, in as much as In criminalibusvoluntas re

putabaturpro facto, and thatbythts open discoverp, Ec. his intent appeared,

that they mightsleeotelcape, Änd now it isagreed onaliparts,thatat this

- Up



Cap.47. Larcenyor Thef.
- - -

dap such discovery is neithertreason nokelony: andtherather,for thatno per

son ever died for suchdiscovery. In Georges case, in anno27 Libaff.uponhits

Indictment he was acquited. Butcertaine it is,thatsuch discovery isaccom,

'z perjury, and a great mipzision tobepunishedby fineandtmpt

- - - - - - - -- --- - -- - - -

- - - . . ." - -

OfLarceny orTheftbytheCommon Law.
- -

Avingthusfarproceeded, we are nowcometo Alarcenpowhich meth

fromLatrocinium,andfrom Latrocinie,bycontraction,oratherabuketo

–

–

L

Larcenp. - - -

DThe Pirro first describeth Larceny, and then explainethit. Larcine ef

p male egaigne delapofieffionoudelufe. DThendothheexplaimeand the w the

reasonoftheprincipal woldsthereof, - - -

Prie etdit, car baileneft mytitledelaroun,meliveryen le café.

Moeble corporeleeft dit pur ceošen biens nient moebles,oumientcorporel,

ficome de tfe,rents,8 desAdvowsons deEglises-nefefait nullarcenie.

Trecheroustmentest ditpur ceo&filesloignonrenten.de lesbiens efreßens,8:

que illes poet bienprender, entielleasenefe fairmyceftepeche, vecencafeou

enprent Fautrui plaoulenentend,queilpleift allseigniourdesbiensque illes

prendera,mesa ceocovienteneigner apparantpresümption&evidence. - -

Et sciendum,quodfurtumeß,fecundumleges,contreétatioreialienaer fraudu

lenta, cumanimofurandi, invitoillo.domino, cujasresilla ferat. And then he

alsoexplainethit. Cumanimodieo, quia fine animofurandinon Committitur,

graétonulethnotthe wodlatrocinium, butfurtum,and so dothGlanvile. Hee

Britton a whole Chapter de Larcyns. And Fleta hathitthus, Eftautemfurtum

contrečatio reialienae fandulenta cum animofurandi,invito Dfioeujus resilla

fuerit, following Bra&on totidem verbis. DThesedescriptionsaregenerallpok

DTheft,comprehending Robberp, Burglarp,whenanpthingistaken, allother

latrocinics. 1Buthere Alarcenpfor distinction faketstakeninanarrowerfenle,

viz, fox üngletheftof thievery,andmaybedescribed thus." -

Alarcenp/bp the Commonlaw,isthofeloniousandfraudulenttakingandcar

rpingawapbpampmano woman,of the meerepersonal goods of another, net

therfromtheperson,non bynightin thehouse oftheowner.

jowletusperuletheprincipallparts ofthisdescription.“

C Felonioustaking Fürttmustbe kelonious, ides,am an.

mofurandi,ashathbesn said. A&usnonfacitreum,nisi mensfit rea. And this

intent to steale multbe whenitcommethto hishandson polellions:fox ffhe

haththe polellion of it once lawfully, though he hathanimumfurandiakter

ward,andcarriethitaway,it isno Alarcenp: butthisreceiveth somedistinction,

as hereafterlhall appcare. - - - -

Hoecondly,itmustbeanactualltalking: fotan Indictment,Ogodfelonice ab

duxitequum,isnotgood, because it warntethcept,15ptaking,andnotbailment

o2 delivery, for that is a receipt,andnotataking:and therewithagreethGlan

vil. Furtum non eft ubi initium habet detentionisper dominum rei,

But herein the Law dothdistinguish. Foxika Baleo Packofmerchandis

be deliveredto one to carry to acertaineplace,andhegoethaway withthe whole

pack, this is no felonp: butifhe openthepack,andtakeanythingout.animo

furamdi,thisis Ilarcenp. Iltkewisetikthe Carrier carry itto theplace appointed,

andaftertake the wholepackanimofurandi,this is Larcenp also: for the deli

verg

- r

Mirror.cap.1.

ceRie. -

- prise d'autre moeblecorporelletrecherousment contre lavolunt deeeluya äiles 1o. De Lar

Braakon lib,3

fol150.

Glanvillib.7.17

& lib.10.cap.15.

Britton cap.15.

de Larcyns.fo.zz

Fletalb.1. ca.36.

Larceniedefined.
-

-

See tit.Piracy,

&c.

Butlers cafe,

28 Eliz.

-

2 E 3.1.

Glanvillib.10.

cap.13

13 E.49
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Charge.

g H.741.

:t haun

1; 15.4.9.

Special! ufc.

n ent-1.99.

n E.3-cor.z6§.

Sec cap.de Tru

fon. vcrb.quant.

homo, 81c.

BtcaptMux-dcr.

:7 Amp.

z E.;.cor.|60.

Lex In: cap-$0.

accord.

Hanf-.61.1

]; Z...(,0r.383.

Mic. 37 E. 1. co

ram chcjmr
ay i v

. .’ i ut

Sradon libi-gi

fol.rst.b.

Sritomcapmp

£0.47

fleta film. 946.

. non debe

my had taken his ottoman the privity of the bailement is determined'. And to"

ff (S ora Tun ofwhmioz the likcamumis mutandis. ' "er" '

' Alto there is a diveru'ty hetweene a patemam and a charge 5 for when J deli

ber goods to a man , he hath thepoflettion of the goode, aud may have an Action

of tretpatte, o; an Appeale, if they be taken oz. ftolne out othis ponentem iiant

my Butler oz. Cook, that in my houfe hath charge ofmy tamen oz imam hath no

poiletlion of them, not (ball habe an Action ot tretpati'e_ ot an appeals, as the

Bathe thai] z and therefme if they fteale the plate o; befleil, it is It nrceny. And

fo ft ts nfa Shepherd, fo; thefe things be In onem at non in pofl'cffionc Promi,

cociPaProrisa &c- . ‘ ‘

Ita Laser-ner tet a piece of plate beforea man to drink in it, and he carry it

away, sc. thisis larang 'r to; it is no baihunent, but a tpeciaii uke to a [pecialt

ur ofe. ‘ '

- Öhirdlyynoe by *Lt-over oe finding. .If ene tote hie goods, and another-'finde

them, though he convert them, animo tor-toni, to his own uke, yet is tt nagi/an

ceny, to; the ita taking is lawfuil. So if one finde treature trabe-ez waffe, ot

trap, and convert them ut fupra, tt is nettarceny, both in rcfped of the finding,

and alto to; that Domino: rerum non apparet

4 , * . - j * i

- - C Felomous] impiytth, that though the taking mama, yet mutt it be

doneby rush pectoris as may commit felony. _ a mad man that is non campos

mentisa oe an infant that is nnder the age of ditcretiomcannot rommit Larceny,

_as in another place we have [aid. - e

.. A_ fame robert tommitteth not lumma if it be done hy the coertion of her

husbandrBut a Feine robert may commit It arcenyz if Ibo doth it wifhontthe co

_ertionof her husband: and there it appeareth, that a man may he atreum-p to his

wife, but the wife cannot be accettary to her husband, though the know that ho

committed larceny, and reliehe him, and difcover tt not r to; by the imp SD (

bitte, the is not bound to -ditcover the otkence of her husband.

:ÜF-:ions sanie to the holufeyfitichacä Dcy, ann Margery his wife ; the wife

knew them tube felonst but the husband did not, and both ofthem received them,

and entertained "them, but thewife _contented not to the felony. And it was ad

judgedtthatjthis madenot the wife accentam Qgia ipfa in vita mariti fui de ali

gourmet-cannot() io_- ytafcncia_ viri fui , cui contradiccre non pomit, occafionari

t.. .. - - ' .. ‘

i iutm (dn (lofponfata non .Mbit-net faao viri, quia virum accafare non de

no: detegere furtum [num, nec feloniamjcum ipfa fui potcfiatcm non habes

-.-. . s . o

i _‘ La' Fem: nequedent al felon poi: nit-ct") tout fcavoit ele del mat-raue fon baron,

pur teo ne le poet ele my encufergne dcvoit, tan: came cle fuit de luy covem 8cc.

Uxoraurctn fut-is non teneatur provdclifto viri , poena enim i30- debet tenere

anthem, uxor autem vit-uni *acc-:fare non (jeder. nec fcloniæ fuae confemirc, 8te.

I taking.) If a man [eefng [,0ng

Patch. r g. Elit

vide (Beratern,

I

ez Ampl.gg.

or, ß, tn *his patiarea and having a minde to lteale him cemmeth to the Dherilke,

and fpeetending . the voten be his, obtaineth the hoete-to be delivered-tinte him

bye: chlcvyn z. yet this is 'a felonious and frandulent taking, ae it was retolved

by* the Iitidges; as Catlin Ehiete Jut'tice reported in the Kings Bench, Patch.

rs rlSliztfozrtbt Replcvyn was obtained in fraudem legis.

iui carryingawayj Fox* the Jndittment faith, felonicc cepit ac af'portavit:

,’ Smittemohtng'of the things taken, though he carry not them quite away, tarif

fiat!) this word afponavit. .As if a gnem take the coberlet oe theets of his bed,

, mo rifing before day, take 'the Coberiet oz. theets out of the chambertdhere he

minime agam to the intent to tteale them, and went to the (table to fetch his

hozfo, and the .Outer appzehended him , and this was adjudged Itarceny z and

the rover-let o; theete were carried away being removed from the Chamberfltjo

. ' ' e
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UAZ;

?FZt

55%

the hall, albeit they were (till in the houfe of the owner. -

Ko it a mans hotfe bet-this clofe,and one taketh him, and ae he ie carry'

inghim away, he is appwbennznmcfozz he gettcth out of the clote, yet this ie

futkicient to malie it Jlarceny. - *

Iüfl ice Ueber-os

Report.

(1L OF mere Perfonallg'oodsJ ans rain(mere)rog though they I

be perfonall goode, yet ifthey favour any thing of the realty, no larceny can

be committed of them ; As any liind ofmm o; grain growing upon the ground

is a perlonall chattell, and the Erecutoze of the owner thall have them,though

they be not fevered, but yet no larceny can be committed of them, becaufethey

are annered to the realty. So_ it ie of graue t'tanding on the ground , oz of Ap

ples, oJ. any other fruits upon treee,ozbuthee , o; of moons growing; but it

theowner cut the graue, o; gather the fruit, oe . cut the wood, then larceny may

be committee ot them. p

Ko it ie ofa bor o; chett with Charms, no larceny can be committed of

them, becaufe the Charters concern the realty, aud the ho: o; chetl: though it be

of great value, yet wall it be otthe fame nature the Chart-tre be ot : 8c omne

majus dignum trahit ad {e minus.

No Larceny can be committeeby taking, and carrying away of a new, oz of

a villaimbecaute they are in the realty. , V , - . -

Zt appearethby all our ancient Authote ubj ("opc- , and by the ftatute of

W... that there is (Imam: Ilarcenxoand Petit larceny. diflinguil'uedto by the“

value: raz. if the perfpnall goods 1'tolu amount to above the value oftwelbe pence,

n E.;.Cor.xggl

21. E.;.Ibid.:256.

Iib.4. {0.x9.

IO 15.4444 ,

Lib 8.tb.3;.b,

Calcys cafe.

V.x.c:|.r;.$re

the expoi don 7

'hcreof,

727 H.8. u.

then ie it grand larceny, and if it be under the value ottwelve pence, then itft'ena {orisfnccre

ie petit larceny, to; which he (hall forfeit all his goodezand fufier tome cog.

. pomll puntthmen'tme tnhippingnc.

And this waethemaman: baron the Tonquetk, to; the Mirror kahle?:

fou: fait qùe la ley. ne cg: regard forfquc al court: des pencher: nequidcnt li-v

nit 1è qua'hiîtîc dcl rob c'ry & larceny en :eit moonerzccttat'tarojr quc nul ad?

judgement de la_ Mort, fi nonlercenyûcme paflbnt l?- deniers de flerlings.

' A man hathamere property in touiethingsthat are tame by nature, and.

yet in ten-*eit of the bannes of their nature, a man wall not commit any larceny,

great o; (mall, though he treat them , as of mania; , bloud-hounds , o; of

other kind, dogs og. of rate, magot tome-things that bee-mile by nature, and

made fame , as bears, force, apesunonkiee, pelcatea, ferrets, and the lineman

yet no manner of felonycan be committee on them , in refpert of their wild-4

and .favage nature, and therefoge no perron lhall die toe them: and likewife..

it ie of their whelpszoz drames, oz young; fo; it ie a rule in law, that if no;

felony can be committee ofany _thing that _ie fçmm heim-,and of age being

ceclafmed', oi mane tame ,'_that no felony *rau be of the young in the nett„lien-;

nellozltret't.”v . - - _ -. _“ ,_ _gt I *_

b ?Oo use man may have pzoperty in many things, and yet'in refpect of their

naturethere can be no felony ot them. On the other fine, of tomethinge that

be feræ natura, being reelaimen,telony may be committee inrefpect of their

noble and generous nature and courage,ferving ob vim: l'olarium ot Vzinces,

and of noble, *cmd eeneroue perfone,to make themfitter to; great employmente:

As all kind of Faulconaelnd other Hawks, if the party, that t'teala them know

they be reclaiined.

- 11 of another.) cNo larceny can be committed of wild hearts. o; of

towlsfvatbo wild, oi of Westbat be at their natural] liberty in rivers, o;

great tuatembecauie there be nullius in bonis : but larceny may be committed of

young pigeons in dovehouiee, œuf young hawke in the neat. Wut-it any per

ton upon the groundef any other, doe take the ego ofany Faulcon , Oolhawkz

Lamm-,oz Iwan out of the neththie ts not felony,l but he thallbeimpzifoneo

by the [pace of a year and a day, and fined at the things toili,the one half to

the thing-811d the other to the owner ot the grounmlBut larceny may be com

or pcrdcrc Sax.

the/1g. WF but?

is to be whîpr.

Mirror (v.4.5.

De crime de rob.“

bcry.

'I

Lib.7.fo.18.î,n

cafe dc Swans.

«Vide vcxb(of1.‘
anther) ncx: I

following.

:2. H 839.

141-1834,

18 H.8.:.

z E.z.dxflrcs :o'

lever-ct. 2. 11.2..

t‘h'oyn'y.xSaÆcr-gvv

tec.

gs 15.3. IO.

47 15.3.10.

5H.;.t.

9 11.6.).

RN 3.37.3. 82

88 I. 86.1.

llMirrorc.r.§.xo,'

Dicr 1451.306,

307. 1854.8.

16 15.4.”.

1411.8.4.

afififi§¢€z=5~

mitten of the one of furl)“ be domicrc nature,“0215m5£5urki25492hm$

ie. and

Vidc before;

375.31'037. *

F.N.B 36.!.

c 18 H.8-z.b.

Do&.& Smala."

8rjccoi174.77_

Bra&,l.z.,t0.9.

8 5.4.5.
4' n H.7.ca.1'7v

31 H.8_ce. uï‘. -



IIO

OfLarceny,or Thef. Cap.47.
z, Stanf:25.c.

12 F.44

18 E.4.8.

22 H.6.59.

43 E-3-24

Vide before,Verb.

(Ofmeerperfo

nall goods)

3 H.6.55.

lib.5.fo.104b.

lib.7.fo.16,17.

b 10 E.4.14.

7 E.4.14.

Stanf25.

10 Ja.Regis.

Hains cafe.

Furtum inaudi

TUII.

7 H.643.

21 H.6.Cor.455.

Abbridge daß 63,

Brittonfo,71.

and the like. * And larcenp mapbe committed offthes in a trunko:pond,be

cause they are not at theirnaturall liberty, but as’t were braltsin apowmd.

b 1.But ifsuchasbe wild,thatferve for the food ofman bemade tame,as Deer,

wild WBote, Tonies,Cranes,Phefant, Bartridge,o2 the like , larcenp map be

committed ofthem, so ashe that tcaleththem know thatthey be tame. But

the Deer, c.being wild, pet whenhe is killed larcenp map be committed of

the fleth,and soofPhefant, Partridge of thelike: Andfonotea diversity be

tween fuch beats as be ferae natura, and being made tame serve fo: plea

fure only, and fuchas be made tame and serve for food, Ic, which diver

ütp being not observed,hathmademany mentoerre.

A manmapbe indicted,Quarebona capellae in custodia,8c,and so in time of

bacation,bona domus Ecclesiae.

Atthe Alilesat Leicester, in Lent,Anno 10Jac. the case was this, ome

William Hain had inthe night digged up the gravcs of diverseverall men,

and of one woman, and took the Winding Rheets from the bodies, and

buried the bodies again : and I advising hereupon for the rarenelle of

the case,consulted withthe Judges at Derjeants Innein Fleetstreet, where

e all resolved,that theproperty ofthe sheets was in the Executos,Admi

iltratos or otherownerofthem, for the dead body is not capableokanppo

perty,andtheproperty ofthe sheetsmust be in some bodp: and accordingto

this resolution,he was indicted offelonpat thenertAllies,butthe Zurpfound

itbutpetit larcenp,fo: whichhe was whipped,ashe well deserved.

Nota.A folonious taking must be ofthe pollektion,and not of the pro

perty removed from thepolellion. -

Ifa mandoth bail, olendhis goodsto another,althoughhe haththe ge

nerall property ofthem,pet maphe commit lartenp ofthem, bp the felonious

taking and carrpingthemawap,andinjudgementoflawhets faid in this cafe

to takeths goods ofanother for the bailer hath jusproprietatis, and the bai

lee hath jus posfeffonis,or aspeciallproperty,

DThe wife cannotliteal the goodsofher husband, fothep be not thegoods

ofanother, for the husbandand wifeare one person in law,Duae animae incar

NEUMA

VideStanf. Pl.Coron.fo.24,25,

DTo speakithereonce foxall,ikanpperson beindicted okkreation,or offelomp,

olarcomp,andplead not guiltp,and thereupona Jurpisretoned,and woran,

their verdict must be heard,andtheycannot be difcharged,neither cantheZu

tinthosecasesgive a pivp verdict, but ought to givetheir verdict openip

(Tourt,

Macegrief, fleihmongers, such as 'buy and fell tollen fleth , know

ing the sameto be tollen, Vide Lamb,interlegesEdw.Regisfol.140.b.De

Machecarisderivedofmace an old wod for flelhandgriefwongo injury.

C4 P.
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CAP. XLVI II

- De anno Die G Wafo.

Ofthe year day and wat.

---

- - -

Creok we havetreatsdatlarge,in the decond part ofthe Institutes in

hisp operplace upon the Crposition of Magna Carta cap.22. where

it appeareth,thatatthisdapthe king hall have but the profits for a

pcar and a day inlieuand satisfaction ofthe wat whichthe Commonlawgabe

tothe kingindespiteanddetellation ofthe offence, als there poumapread at

large: and there it appeareth hobw.necellarp it is, ancient Authostobcrea

all which need not here to berehearted: * and that ifanp statutebemade t

the contrarpofMagna Carta,it shallbe holdenfo: none. Andtherefore ikPrae

rogativa Regisanno 17E2. capultimo,betontrarp thereunto,itis repealedás

fo the Wält. -

Mirrror capt."

$- 3.& cap-4

$. Et leroy in

remembrance,8ke.

Lege quia opti

me-Glanv.li.

cap.17.

Bračton libzfo.

129.137. -

Brittonc.5.f14

Flera Iub. 1.c.28.

$ Cauf vero,&co

17 E.2. Praer.Regis cap.ultimo. Regist.165.Mag.Cartcap.22. 3 E.3. Cor.356-327-31•297.*4z E. ca. 1.

CA P. XLIX.

OfPiracy,flonies,robberies,murders,

and confederacies Committedin or

upon thefea,&c.

Aving now treated offelonies, c.that arecommitted anddone upon

theland,we will consider of Piracies,and felomies, c.done on the sea,

which bp an Actof Parliament are tobe onquired of heard, anddeter

mined according to the coutleofthe Commen labo,as if they had been done

upontheland. -

All treasons,flonies, robberies, murdersand confederaciescom

mittedin or uponthefea,or in any otherHaven, River,Creek, or

place,where the Admirall hath, orpretendsto havepower, autho

rity, orjurisdiction,fhallbe enquired, tried,heard, determined,and

judged in fuch shires,and places in the Realm,as shallbelimi

tedbythe KingsCommission under the Greatfealin likeformand

condition,asif anyfuch offence hadbeen committed upontheland,

tobe directed to the Lord Admirall,ortohisLieutenant, Deputy,

or Deputies,and to three or four fuch other substantiallpersons,

' shall be named bythe LordChancellourofEngland,forthetime

eing&c.

' such as shallbe convict ofany fuch offence byverdićt,con

fesion,orprocesby authorityofany' commiffion, shall have and

fufferfuch painsofdeath, loffesoflands,goods and chattels,as ifthey

hadbeen attaintedofany treason,felony,robbery,or otherthe faid

offencesdoneuponthe land. - -

DThe offenders not to be admitted to have the en ofClergp. DThe

A

Rot. Parl.

8H.6nti.4.

28 H.8 ca.15

Wid.27 Ez.cz

del faple.

31 H.6cap.4.

Videz R-3.fo.z

Vide Palaches

cafe.

See before inthe

chip. ofHerey:



II2, Of Piracy. Cap.49.

DThe mischief before this statute was(as it appearchbp the Beamble that

Traitoys, Pirates,DThiefs, Robbers,Purderers,and Confederatopsuponthe

fca many times escapedunpunished,because the Commonlaw ofthis Realm

See 4o Aff) ertended not totheseoffences, but were judged, and determined before the

Pl. 25. Admirall,Ec. after the course ofthe Civilllaws,the nature whereof is, that

before anp judgement of death be given against the offenders, either thep

- concerning multplainly contelle theiroffences(whichthey neverwilldowithouttortureo

treaton,fee - pains)o bp“ witnelle indifferent, such aslaw their offenes committed, c.

forecap.2-Verb, which in these cases cannotbe gottenbutbpchance,o2 verp rarclp: For this

+ tº cause, the Commonspetitioned in * Parliament in 8H6.thatthe Justices

"... of Peace mightenquire of all Piracles, but the kings antwer was, That he
Rot.Par8H6. would be advised.

MU-42- DThis statute requiresaconsiderate and just interpretation, wherein, so

that it concerneth the life ofman,the safest Way ts,to follow the resolutions of

Hil,2.Ja.Regis. all the Judges formerlphadupon due tanlüderation ofall thepartsofthis Älo,

"* and upon divers conferences, and intheend,when I wasAtturney generalü,

'', stellved bythem unanimouslyaskoloweth: – - - - -

the Justices. TUhere divers did in the reign of the late LNueen Elizabeth commit

Piracy and Robbery upon the high lea, ok divers Perchants of Venice,in

amitp withthe said Queen, andafter the Birats,beingnotknown, obtained

a pardon, granted at the Coronation of King lät whereby the king

Three points pardoned them allfelonics(inter alia) First,that beforethis ltakute Piracy,

resolved. o2 1Aobberp on the high fea was nokelony, whereofthe Common law took

anpknowledge , ko2 that it could notbetried,beingoutofalltownsandCom

ties,butwasonlppunishable by the Civilklawasby the Peamble it appea

reth; the attainder bp whichlaw wought no fo2keiture of lands, o cs-rup

tionofbloud. Secondly,thatthistatute did not alter the offenke, o make

theoffence feloup, but leaveththe offence as it was bekoethis Aa,viz,felonp

onlybytheCivilllaw, butgiveth ameanoktrialbp the Commonlaw, and

inflictethfuchpainsofdeath,as iftheyhad been attainted ofanykelonp, Ic, done

upontbeland, Butpet (as hath been laid)the offence isnotaltered, foy in the

Indictment uponthistatute,the offence mult be alledgedupon the sea; Boas

this Act inflictethpunishment for that, which isa felomp by the Civil law,and

Videfimilia. nofelony,whereof the Common law taketh knowledge. DThirdly,although

19E3Cor.124. the Ring mappardonthis offence, pet being nofelonpinthe eye of the lawaf

3 H.4.s. the Realm,butonlybythe Civillaw,thepardonofall flonies generally ex

9*** - tendeth notto it, for this isa special okkence, and ought to be speciallpmen

tioned, - --

- Uponthisresolution theferonsequents do follow. 1. DThatbythe Attain

deruponthis Act,though there be koketture of lands, andgoods, petthere

isno corruptionof blood. 2. deeingtheolkence is not made ketony by the

labws ofthis Realm,there can beno Accellop ofanpfelomp by the lawsofthe

Realmin this case,eitherbeforeo after theoffence, because the Principallis

nokelonbpour law,neitherdoth this Act speak ofany Accellop, 3. Ifthere

bean Accelloyuponthe seato a Piracy, that Accellogy map be punished by

the Cibillav before the LordAdmirallbutcannot bepunishedby this Act,be

- see the Fourth cauleitertendethnottoAccelloxies no: makesthe offence felony. * Lastly,thg

part ofthe Inti- Matuteof35 H.8ca.2.takethnotaway this litatute for treasonsdone upon the

“ High feakothecause aforelaid. TWhichresolution.I have thought good to report,

",v. because it openeth the windowsof thistatute.
"High InTrin. 18 Eliz.in ModDiers Panuscript, there isaQgeremado,what

Trealon Verbo offence it is to lodge and entertain upon tho land a Pirat, knowing hin

0 Peraudorf. to bea Pirat,and whetherthis Accellow upontheland hall be tried by this

Mtatute, whichis only ofprincipalls in Piracp. And it was thought by the

twoChief Justices, thatthe furellt wap, was to have the Commission in the

County where the Accelloy offended, andthere boththe Principalandthe

Accellop may be indicted,and tried, Urperftatutum anno5&6E,6,S
, SO



Cap.49. Of Piracy.
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---- - -

Haecille. Doas thisQgaeye isnow cleeredbythe resolutionofthe Judgestand

questionlelle the statute (intended of 2 &3 E.6. fothere isnone fuch in 5, 8, 6

E. 6) ertemdeth only, whenamurderofclonpis committedin one Countie,and

anotherpersonisaccello:ieinanother Countie (ashathbeen faidbekoe:) butin

that casethe offence was committeduponthe fea,andnot inanpCountie,and so

outofthat statute: and therefore thispartofthe Panuscriptofthe Lord Dier

was notthought fitto be painted.

Butlerand other Pirats in Dummervacation robbed diversofher gajesties

subjects, upon the Coast of jothkolk, uponthe 19igh Dea; and boughtdi

versofthe goodslotaken intotheCountpofforthfalke, andthere wereappe

hended withthegoods: DThe questionmovedtoWrayChiefe Zustice, andZu

tice Peryam, Zultices of Allisein fothfolk, was, whetherthey might bein

dicted offelomp in Rothkolk, as if one teale goods in one Countpandcarrp

them into anotherCounty, he may beindictedin either Countp and it was re

olved by them, thatthey could not be indictedfo2felonpin, Pothkolk; because

the originalltalking wasno felony, whereofthe Common lawtook comfunce,

foye notlikethecase where one tealethinoneCountyandcarrieth thegoodsinto

another, fo: therethe oiginäläct was felonp whersofthe law took conuance,

But now let usperufe the roads ofthe Statute,

«T Where Traytors, Pirats] MThis wold Birat, in Platine Pirata, fs

derived fromthe Özeck wold rauern, which againe is fetched fromrere,à

because it wasdoneuponthe fea,outofthe reach ofthe Common law :andH

transeundomare, ofroving uponthefea: and therefore in English,a Piratig“

zalleda Roveranda Robberuponthe fea.

GT Treason,&c) jote, treason dome outofthe Realme, is declared to

betreafonbp the Üätute of25 E.3. Andpetatthe making ofthis Actof28 H,8.

itwantedtrial. (as bpthepreambleofthisfatute it isrehearled)atthe Tom

mon law. Andthereforeto establish a certaintip therein, the statute of35 H.8.

wasmade,as isafoyelaid inthe exposition ofthe statuteof 25 E. 3, Dee Paßch.

43 Eliz.lib.5.fo. 107. Dir Henry Conftablescale.

1Before the Statuteof25 E3 ifasubjecthad committed Piracieuponanother

(folloisthe booktobe intended upona factdonebefore 25 E. 3.) this washol

den to bepetit treason, fo2 which he was to be dabwne andhanged : because

Pirata est hofishumanigeneris, and it Wäscontra ligeanciae fax debitum: but

ffan Alien, as one ofthe Normans, who had revolted in the religneof king

John,hadcommittedpiracy upona subject, this offene couldbe notreaton, for

ihoughhe werehofishumanigeneris, Pet the crime, wasnotcentraligeanciae

fuæ debitum, because the offender wasno subject hut since the latuteof25 E3.

this is no treason inthe caseofa subject.

El Upon theSea, or in anyotherHaven, River,Creek, or

other place, where the Admirall hath, orpretends to have

power, authority, OT jurisdiction.] DThese wodsorpretendstohave,

&carthusto beunderstood, betweenthe High-water-mark, andthe Low

bwater-mark: for thoughthe landbeinfracorpus comicatus, at the reflow; pet

when the sca is full,the Admirallhath jurisdictionfperaquamaslongasths

feaflowos: so as ofone place thereisdivisum imperivmatfeveral times: but

ertend nottoann Haven, River, Creek, or otherplace,thatisinfraeorpusco

mitatus : fo7 offences there committed were triable by theCommonbabw, And

out ofthe mischiefe andpurvien ofthis statute: kox in thepsalmble,the fea is

onlymentioned,andinthebodpofthe Actitisfaid,inktke kommeand condition,

asifanpluchoffencehadbeen committedupontheland.

- ETAsfhallbenamedbytheLord ChancellorofEngland)
- A nomination bythe Lord Reeperokthe great dealeofEngland was taken to

be

2 &3 E.6ca.24.

Vid. Lib.2.fo.93.

Binghams cafe.

Sec the Lord

Sancarscafe,

lib.9 117,118.

Anno 28 EIiz,

Butlers case.

,

-

25 E.-3-capt.

40Aff-P.-23.

8 E.z.cor.399.

46 E-3.Conu

fance 36.

Stanf.pl. coron.

51. k.

Regift.129.

13 R.2.ca.1.

H.4-caP.11.

Pl.com.37.

2 R3-fo.12.

I9 H.6.7.

3o H.66.per

Priort.

Fortescue, ca.32.



114 OfClergie. Cap.50.

5 Eliz.cap.18.

Trin. 7. Eliz.

Dier241.the

case ofBrook

alias Cobham.

Lib.11.fo29,30,

&c-Alexander

Poulters cafe.

Lib.5.26,27. in

Caudries cafe

Wid. Lib.5.fo.50.

Biggenscafe,&
Heftons

cafe.

18 Eliz.cap.6.

a Libt4fo43-44

Syers cafe.

jb.Bibiths cafe.

2 E-3.27.

22 E.3cor.260.

7 H.4.16.

1o H.-45.

3 H7.1.

3 H.7.cor.53.

4 E.6. Br.cor.

34.

11 H.493.

b-Rot.cl.3 E.3.

m.2. 18. -

Tr-21 E.3-cor.

rege, Rot, 173.

Hertford.

d 25 H.8.cap.3.

32 H8c-3.

Vid. E.6 ca.12.

5 E„6. cap.10.

E Poulter cafe.

Ulbifuprafo.31.

V

3 Aff14.5 Affs.

be, within this Act bp the greater opinion ofthe Fultices: butthe statute of

Eliz.hathmade a Declaration ofthe Commonlaw concerningthepowerand

authorityofthe Lord Keeper ofthe Great Deale, which hathclearedthat, and

allother like questions. -

Toheareand determinefuch offences afterthe common

course ofthe Lawes ofthisLand used fortreasons,flonies,

&c. doneandcommitteduponthe Land 13ktheolkenderupon bis

arragment before Commillioncrsbyforceofthis Statute stand mute,helhall

have judgement Depeynefort& dure,bp fore ofthis generallbranch, but itis

outofthelatter wordsofthe Actviz.And such asshallbe convict ofanyfüchof

fence byverdict,confession,orProces,Ifo he that standethmute isnot convictok

the offence,but lukkereth for hiscontumacp. Also it is neither by Tlerdic, con

fellion,o Doces.

Fopeine forr & dure: Deeinthe secondpart ofthe Institutes, in the expo

tion uponthe Statuteof W. 1,cap. 12.

CA P. L.

Of Clergie.

Hatperson hallhabe his Clergie, fo: what offences, in what

luits, whois Judgethereof, and at whattime Clergie is to beDe

manded,poumap reade at large in Alexander Poulters cafe in the

Eleventh part ofmy Reports: where allois resolvedthediversitp betwecmea

Clerk convict,and a Clerk attaint; what a Clerk Convict whichhathhisCler

gie hallfoxfeit,andat whattime; and thatmonethat hath his Clergiealloweb

ought to make any purgation at thisdap: and thatthe kingmappardon the

“ “' '' as uponan Indictment.

ep2incipa s Clergie befoe attaindex,theacce - -foe o2afteroughttobedischarged. th lopeither be

b Poumapadde to the formerrepota Record in Rot.Clauf.An.3 E.3.m..

& 18. LThat ko Dacrfledgethe Dadinary mapallow Clergie. So as it is in

the electionofthe Dadinarp, either to allow oz difallow Clergie inthat cafe.

e See a notable Retod Trin.21 E.3 coramRege.Rot. 173. Hertford, hat

Privilegium Clericalenon competit feditiofoequitanticumarmisplatis, 8. ots

armuris,per legesAngliae. -

dItisprovided by the statuteof25H.8thattfanypersonbeindictedokfelomp

fo healingofanygoodso chattels in anyCounty, thereuponarraigned,an

befound guiltpoltand mute,o challengeperempto2pabovethenumberoftwen

ty persons, Ec. thep haltlosethe benefitoftheir Clergie,inlikemanntrasthen

ihouldhavedone, iftheyhadbeenindictedandarraigned,andfoundguiltyin the

fame County, wherethe same robberpop burglarp wasdoneand committed, für

hallappearto the Justices, c.bpovidencegivenbefore them, obp examinati

' fo2''' inthe Shire wherethey werecomik

02d0ne, they hou g he benefit oftheir Clergie bpf -Statute,viz,of23 H.8. eap.1. h gle by fo2te ofthe faid

Anypersonindicted. This Act ertemdeth, not to appeales bpTRArito Bill,noy to the Appeales ofthe Appzovos, ppcales e

CL Orbyexamination“ 15pthese wordsthough theolkenderconteme

the Indictment,o landmute,o challenge abovetwenty, c'petikbyexamina

- tion



Cap.5l. Offléjumtion and *J'ai-Wat))
Ii;

m

ill

si

in

.155

ii

wining;

nul-iv

tion befoie the Jufticeo, the truth ofthe tale appeareth, -he may be put from

his clergie. .

(1: By Forge ofthc find Nature.) viz. z g H. 8. mas fffog any 115ur=

glary og iRebberp in one County he were not omnia of hie clergy by the Braune

of z 3 H. 8. but tome later Statuts, then the Delinqnent [hall habe hie Cher-gie

in the County where the goods are carried c Fo; example, if the robbery be done Vid-Smf-Pl-wr

in a dwelling heute, the owner og dwellor, his wife, his childeen, og iervants m l =3 ram ne

then being within the houie,and put in feare and mean by the fame: and the goods angit

be carried into another County, hemall not have his clergy z but it" the robbery

in the dwelling houfe be not done with all the circumitances mentioned in this

Act of z 3 H. 8. (which circuuitkances are not required by the Statue or g E. 6.

egg. 9.? he mall not be oulked of his Clergie in the other County. Und io of all

l ca es.

bee 1 jac.cap. 8.Clergie taken kromhim which do (tab another that hath net

deawne a weapon, nog lkriclten fickt. x

c A ‘2’. L I. i

of Abjuration and Sanduaryn j

   

-' anration by the courke ot the Common law may be thus defcribed. When cun *iii NW"

Aaman og a woman had committed felony,and the oikender fog l'afeguard of up“ et s.

his og her lite had fled to the Sanctuaryof a Church og Churchyardzo there

before the Coronet* of that place within toety oaym had contefled the felony, and

took an oath fog hie og her perpetual! baniflimentout or the 1R ealm into a togaine

countrey, chooling ratherMcccicce patriamaqui viram. Wut that foeaine countrey,

into which he was to be eriled, mutt not be amonglk infimam And this was the 1"“.“cgcs c=

ancient lain offhis Realme, which was , thibcmus autem DC Chrifiiana fidc Willem-105.633:

tinctus qnifpiam in regno procul amandctun neve ad eos qui nondum Chriflo a s Emmi-.4101

fidem adjunxcmm rclcgciur, nc corum aliquando fiat animorum jaanra, quos b Zit- Thomas

propria Chriflus vita redemit. - chland chiefc

The foundation of the Abjuration was the l.Sanctuary okthe Church og Church: qunm omm

yard. Fo; he og the, that was not capable oi this Sanctuary, could not have the A33???“

benefit ot Abiuration. a And therefoze it is taid,thaf he that committed bonis unit-1c:- phil-m

[edge, becaute he could not take the ptiviledge of Sanctuary , could not abjure. Parh An- t9 2.1.

gm the fogmc ofabjuration keetheikatute of Abjuration, vcu Magna Cam, aliud wring.“

part 1. Fol. 167. b. The b Common law herein was very ancient, and had loved post ZIP-?JW

the lite ot manya man; and continued without change untill an Act made in the Am'c. fig,"

Twenty ferond year of H.8.cap.14.luherebp it was p;ovided,that the party abju- g limum

red lhould not be baniflled out ofthe m calm, but to tome other F*Ninciuary within I n. bap-sb ,

this Kingdom: c and to (ay thetcotthbjuration was erceedingly intricated and' 7 natg-w

perplered by the laid fleet n H. 8. cay.'4. and other ilatutese Fo; which (an: il Heap}:

(es all Statutes made befose the Thirty fifth year of Queen Elizabeth, concern- :6 H.8.ca|;.1;. -

ing abjured patrono , (kund repealed by the Statute of l)ac. cap. z z. whereby =8 nimp-r- .

the ancient common law concerning abjuration fog telony was revived. Z? H s-c-1P- ‘ 7

.d But by an Acc made in the Twentymyear of Ding james it is enacted,that $2335; *

no Sanctuary og pgtbileoge of *Sanctuary thould be admitted og allowed in any ss§6.¢,§.m.';g'

cafe. ,3in which Act,- inch abjuration as was at the common law , founded (as xs eit-.0.7.

hath been fair) upon the priviledge of Sanctuary, is wholly taken away z and l I'm-".

the Wit-*it in the Regime 69. a. De rcfiiiurionc extraai ab Ecclcfia is become zigzag-02m

onoue. Smrus '.

c end yet the abiuration by fogte oithe Steinke or 3; emm x .befoze Zuot- e ss LWK 3,

ces'

cap.g.
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Hue and Cy. Cap. 52.

d,

a Rot.Parl.An.

6E.3. num,6.

Constable ofthe

rown tomake

hue andcry.

b2 E.4.8.b.&

9. Als

s: Inter legesCa

nutifo. 11c.c.26.

See Interleges

Edw.Confca.21«

-

ForOverlamella,

See lib.Rub.

cap.36. -

Bračtonli..3. fo.

cesofPeace,o Justicesof Alaize, or by foceot an Actmade atthe same Par
liament,cap.2.beforetwo Iultices of Peaceof the Colonerbpa Reculant, re

maincth stül: because suchabzurationhath nodependanceupon an Sanctuary.

Which heimg sukicientto thewhowthe Law standeth atthisdar, both concer

ming Sanctuaryand Abjuration,might suffice. - - - --- -- - *

Butpethethat isdelirous to reads thegenerall learning ok Albjuration thc

15anch, and of Sanctuariethe Root, let him readethe Pirro, ca.1, S. 13.&

cap.5. $. 1. where he may reade the right useof Albjuration bp theancientlaw

ofEngland. Et interleges Edwardinuto. Cußum.de Normandiecap24O

ficium coronatorum tit. Abjuration, Raft.pl.2.Bracton li.3-fo. 135.& 136.Brit

von cap. Abjurationfo,24.& cap.Coroners,fo7. And Fleta lib. 1.cap,29.8Ez.

Ubifupra. 3E3.Coron-313-335. 21 E-3-17. *9 Aff. p. 34. Rot.Pat. 25 E-3

part.3.m.16.Hil,43 E-3. Rot. 10.CoramRege Buck. Hil. 26E3.Coram Rege

Rot.20.Ogando aliquis abjuravit regnum-Cruxei deliberat"fuit in manu ua

portanda in itinere füo per emitasfuas,8 vocaturVexillum Sanctae Ecclefiae.

Rot. Parl. 2 R.2.nu.28. the right useof Danctuary. 6H4.2. 8.H.42. 1 1H.4.

40. 7. H.6.8.27H.6.7. 2. E.4.17.21. 9 E-4-29 12 E.4. I» 2, 3 H. 7.Coron.

Fitz 54. 1 H.723.25, 8H.8.Kelway 1881 89.199191. Fitz. Zulticeof Peace,

fol. 262. Stanfp.cor.cap.Abjuration.fo.116, 117. Sc. Etibidem Sanctuarp.

cap.38. Dier 13 Eliz.fo.296. Lib. 5.fo. 12.26. Lib. 6.fo.9. Lib.Intrat.Tit.

Abjuration & Sanctuary.

CAP. L II -

De Hutfio et Clamore. -

OfHue and Cry.

Heonebeingán erpellionofthe other. Fohuerinfrench(undeHute

um)istohooto: lhoute;inenglishto crie. DThere betwokinds of Rues

- and Crpes,the one by the Common law,andthe otherbptatute.There

upontherearetwopursuits, the one to the King, the other for the party by

private Suit.

W9ueand Crp by the Common law,or for the Ring, is, when any feionp is

committed, o anpperson grievoup idangeroulp wounded,o2 any person al

faultedand offered to be robbed eitherin the day of night; the party grieved,on

anpothermap relottothe Constableofthe town, and acquainthim Lwith the

tauses,describingthe partp,andtelling which wap the offender isgone,and re

quirehimtoraise Hue and Crp. Andthe dutyofthe Constableis,to raise the

power ofthetowne,baswellinthe nightas inthe day, for theprosecutionofthe

offender, and if he benot found there,to give the next Tonkable warning, and

he thenert, untillthe offender be found,and this was the law beforetheCon

quellt. * Siquis iatroniobviam dederit,eumque nullo edito clamoreabireper

miserit, quanticunque fuerit latronisvita aeftimata extremium solvat denari

olum,ant. pleno,perfe&toque jurejurando de facinorefe nihilhabuiffecogniti

confirmato. Sin quisproclamantem exaudiert, neque vero fuerit infequutus,

# in regem contumaciae (ni omnem criminis suspicionem diluerit)poenas

ATO,

In antiquoM.S.Siquisfuri obviaverit,&finevociferatione gratiseum di

mifit,emendetfecundumWeramipsius furis, vel plena lada feadlegiet, quod

eumeofalsum nefeivit: fi quisaudito clamore superfedit, reddat Overfameffa

regis aut plene felaidier. Bra&on who wote bofone anp ActofParliament

concerning Hue and Crp,faith-Omnes tammilites,quamaliquiflunt 15an

LOTUI n



Cap.52. Hue and Cry,
n17

te

m

norum et amplins,juraredebene quödutlagatos, murditores, robbatores, SC

burgatoresnon recipient,& Etfi HuteflüvelClamoréde talibusaudiverint,fa

im audito clamorefquanturcumfamilia-&c. andherewithagreeth Britton,

DThe statuteofW.1.cap,9.being in affirmance ofthe Commonlaw,povi

deth Qge touts communement foientprefts a les fomons des Viscounts, et au

erie depais defuer Starreferfelons,quantmiter ferra, auxibiens deins fran

chises come dehors.

Andthe Ütatute of4E1.declareththelaw fimiliter de omnibus homicidi,

Burglar,occifis,seu"periclitantibus levetur Huteflü,&c.&omnes equanturHu

relium,&vestigiumfifieripotef: &quinön fecerit,& superhocconvictus fue

rit, attachietur quödfitcoram Justiciaris de Gaola,&c. ä bp that Aat it ap

peareth that so it is in caseof Rape andtherewithagreeth Bracton also,

DThelife of hue and Crp is froh suit.

Thamarthe daughterofkingDavidbeingviolentlpravilhedlbpher byother

Amnon-the-Lertsäithofher,Quae aspergens cinerem capitifuo, kiffa talari tu

nica,impolitiquemanibus super caputfium ibatingrediens,82 clamans.

* DThep which leby not Hue and Crpopursuenotupon hueand crp, halbe

punished by fineand impilonment. Alsoifaman bepresent whena man is

murdeder robbed-anddothnotendeavourto attach theoffender, no levp hue

and Crp,he Ühallbefined and imprisoned. -

Df HueandCrpbpfoteofActs ofParliament in kävecases. • JFirlt, ifa

watchman dotharretanightwalker,andhedisobey andfly the watchmanmap

makehueand crp. -

2. SiquisForettarius,Parearins autWarrennariusinbalivasua malefactoresali

quosinvenerit vagantes ad damnumibidemfaciend", & quife Forefarisaut

Warennaris illispostClamoré& Hutefiumlevatum adpacem regisad standum

rečtereddere moluerint-immoad malitiam fuam exequendº & continuand"&

pacem regis diffugiend"fugamfecerit,&vi&armissedefenderint-licet Forefa

ri,Parcarii& Warrennari illi,aut aliquicunqueadpacemdominiregis existen

res incomitativa Forettariorum, Parcariorum ,aut Warrennariorum illorum

venientes adltalesmalefactoresfic inventosarrestand"feu capiend", aliquem feu

aliquos hujusmodi malefactorum interfecerint, non propter hoc occasionentur

coramdominorege,&justiciaris quibuscunque autalis balivis domini regis,

autaliorum quorumcunque infra libertatem aut extra: nec propter hoc amit

tant vitam,autmembrum,aut: aliampoenam fübeant, immofirmam pacem

domini regisindehabeant. Sedbene eaveant Forestari, Parcari,Warrennari,

&alii quicunque,ne occafionecontentionis,discordiae,contumeliae , autalicujus

malevolentix,feuodipraehabit"aliquibusper balivasfas transeund" maliciose

imponant,quodoccafionemalefaciendiin balivis fuisintrant,eumhoc nonfece

rint,necipiosvagantesut malefaciant,necmalefacientesinvenerin, neccausam

malefaciendi quaerentes,& ficeosoccidant.Qgod fi fcerint, S. de hocfuerint

Brittonfo.15.

& 19.

Plctalis.c.24.

See the 2.partes

he'

W.1.ca.9.

4 E.f.de officio

COTOn2tors.

Sec the staute of

Winch. 13 E„1.

"7 E.3.fo.16.

22 Aß57.

38 E.-3.to6.as

faulted tobe rob

bed.9 E.4.26.

See the Cuftum"

ofNorm. ca.24.

a Bradtonli.2.fo.

28 E.-3.ca.11.

2. Regum c. 13.

erf. 19.

"Bractli., fo

P118.b.

Ca.tin.m.c.155.

3 E.3.Cor-333

Sce 8 E.-2.

" Cor.395.

e Stat. dcWinc.

watch.

4 H.7.fo.2.18.

fStatutun de

Anno 21 E:1.

MagnaCartfo.

1 18.a.

Foresters.

convicti,fiatdemorteficinterfe&torum, prout aliorum adpacem domini regis

existentium,&preut dejure& secundum consueliudinem regnifuerit faciend.

2. Welähmenoutlawedo indicted of trealon onkelon that fip into Pere

fordshire, hall be appehended, lic. oellepursued by hue and cry, Andalogtei

tureuponthose thatdoe notpursue.

4. Due and Crplhall be levied upontakers of carriage withinthe Tierge

of theStapleofthat whichpertainethtothe Staple.

5. TUhereamanisrobbed:TUpon hueand crp,ic, what remedp he shallhabe

against the hunded,ic. and how and in what manner the hue and try Whall be

made inthat case, fce the ltatutes,8 lib.7.fo,687 the statutes Lwell expounded.

And this rohberp mustbe done inthedaptime,and not in the night otherwise

the partp grieved shall nothavehis Action. Andfonote adiverüty betweena

hue and crp at theCommon law,or for the king,anda hue and crpbp Utatute

wherethe partp grieved is tohavehis remedp bp private action. jote alsoa

diversity in theprosecutionatthe Commonlaw,or for the king andbpthelta

tutes which give theparty remedp, so spielten the next Constable is

good

23 H 6 ca.5.

Wid. 17 H.8c,26.

Welshmen.

*7 E3 ca.4.

staple.

Winch.13 E.1.

28 E.-3c.11.

27 El.c.13.

38 El ca.25.



118 Of Mayhem. Cap.53.

-

good by the Common law,but so itisnotby the faid tatutes which gibe the

ni, „g. partp grieved his Action. Der lib7fo78. 8. 22 EDier37o. Do thepollen

Eidier370. iion atthe Common law is a good orcule upon an Indictment at the Rings

Int,but note that it is no bar to theparties Action.

29 E3-9- TWhere Hueand Crpeitherbythe Commonlaw,obpfoce ofanpkatuke is

38E3 6. levied upon anpperson,thearrest of such person islawfull, althoughthe cause

See 3 HT-5. ofthe Hueand Trp befeigned, ifthe causebefeigned hethatlevpthe famethan

**** alsobe arrested and shall befined timprisoned. Butcommonfameandvoice is

not sufficientto arretal man in case of felony, umlele allfelonp be done in deed.

It is an article ofthe Leet,to enquire sf Bluesand CTries levied and not

rued.

De civitate Lon- “amm eft Guilielmo de Haverhull Thesaurario Regis,quöd Civitaten

doncapiendain London capiat in manumRegisseoquödCivesejudem Civitatis non levave

'', runt Hutetium&Clamorempromorte MagistriGuidonis de Arretio&aliorum

fe interfektorumfeeundumlegem&confuetudinem Regni.Teste Regeapudwn

Rot.Claus destok22 die Augusti.

30H.3 m 5. /

CA P. LIII

- OfMayhem.

Jf Paphem pou may read at large inthe first part oftheInstituten

Stat.de 18 E.2.

«Firstpart Infi- Sect. 194.&5 o2.and in Justice Stanford. LAnd where (as itis there ci

tutes $.194.502. ted)he fath, Castratiovero,quamvislatensfit-adjudicaturmahemium.

etc. hereof wefindan example,

ä. 'H.Hull indictatusfuit demayhemioeoquödabsiditvirilia JohannismoCuft. de Norm, - - yn qm -

ca. 79.Michaimus. machi &cquemidemH.deprehendit,8c.eum A.uxore ua. Df the likeaccident

Bracton lib.3. Youmay read in Camden. -

"es “Dominus Robertus Nevil(umnumerolamprolemexuxore süßepiler)igno
F“ usin adukerio deprehensius, 8 ab adulter marito in windiaam genitalibus
b Rot.Clauf mutulatus,brevividolorisexpiravit.

: 13.H.3. VideinterlegesAlveredi.cap.40.devulneribusfo,43.

see beforee... * 15p theancientlaw ofEngland, hethat matmodampman, wherebphe Los

for cutting out of any partofhisbody,the Delinquentilhould losethelikepart,as he that tooka
tongues,&c. Wäpänothermans lifelhouldlosehisown. " -

c Camden Brit. And it is truly said that Duellum elf Mahemiuminceptum, andmahemium

Pag-593- eftHomicidiuminchoatum. And therefore inthe Appealo Indictment it is said

“: Felonicemayhemavit.

Mirror cap-4-$. Den indiversmanners. Britfo43.Fletal.i.a3s.Membrum Promcabro. 18 E.-3.10.a.

Vidc 28 E.-3.fo.94. H-4-zo,21. Coron.458.

-

CAFP.



Of Premunire. - -

-

Rimerment pur ce que momfre fanfre/eigniourleroy ergre- - E3 er.

you/es Glamou/espleits des GrandesG Communesamtlitz,''
- - - examined agrceth

coment plußrs gents Jomt, C ountfiretreits bors der almelaresponder "“
- - - - - - - C - -

des chofs dount la comußans apperteintala court nftreSeigiour le roy, theinitiie
ScÖt.199.

Et auxint que les judgements remdus in meine lecourt /mtempeache

en autre Court, im prejudice GºdfberjonnytreditSeigniourleroyG.

defa Corone, C. de tout le people de/om dit realme, G.“
Gamientiment de la Commonly demefine le realneue de touts temps.

Sur quy ewe bome deliberation ove les Grandes Gauters de lt. "
councel, Affentus eft & accord per nfredit Seigniour leroy, K. les " fatute of

Grandees & Communesfujditz, Quetouts gents de la ligeance le roy, R 1

de quel condition que ilR/omt, que trahent nully bors de realme en: ""

plea domt le comußance apperteint a la court le roy, oudes chfesdamit

judgement/eit rendus en le court le roy; ou que Juent em autre Court

a defire ou impeacher lesjudgements rendite im le court leryEient

jour, Cze. In English thus. - -

faith, Incuria

-

Irst because it is shewed telour LordtheKingbythegrievousand

clamorouscomplaints ofthe Great Men andCommonsaforelaid,

how that divers ofthe peoplebe, andhavebeenedrawne out ofthe -

Realme to answer ofthings, whereof the cognifance pertainerhito

the King's Court: And also that the"#ä - - -

Court be impeached in another Court inprejudice anddisherifonof

our Lordthe King,and ofhis Crowne,andofallthepeople ofhisfaid

Realme, and to the undoing anddefüÖtion oftheF"Law of

the fame Realme at all timesused. Whereupon,upon good delibe

rationhadwiththe GreatMenandotherofhisfaid Councell, it isas

fented and accordedby our Lord the King,andthe GreatMenand

Commonsaforelaid, that allthepeopleofthe Kingsligeance,ofwhat

conditionthattheybe,which shall drawanyout of the Realmen plea,

whereofthe cogniance pertaineth to the KingsCourt, or ofthings

whereofjudgement isgiveninthe KingsCourt, or which doefuein

any other Court to defeat or impeach thejudgementsgiven in the - - -

KingsCourt,fhallhave day,&C. - - - - - - -

DThe effect of the Statute of16R1. is, Ikanppursue of causetobe pursued „gt.„.

inthe Court of Rome,o elsewhere anp thing whichtoucheththe king against

him,hisCrowne and Regality, on his Rsalme, their fotaries,Procuratos,

tc. jfautos,1c,thallbcout ofthe Ikings nette In

- 2. T

f" R.2.cap. 5.

- - -



. - - . 'n

no Of Tremumre. Cap. 74..

Pourth m or Jn this Act is declared the Doveraignty, igbztzrogctstthea and Freedomeof the

Ih. “mam, Crowne of England , and the ftra Article erhibite by the Words of the Conn

otea. Artie. I. tell,(tbhereof bit Thomas More chanrellog was one)and the principall images

nie btw-vb» concerning this matter,is matth your reading.

nam in This offence is called a ibgemuntre ot the words otthe Writ, grounded upon

Wer?: "u this and other Htatutes for punithment thereof. For the words otthe Writ be,

KANN. 14;, Rex vicccomiii,.&c. Præmunire tec, A. B. 8te. And rightly tt is fo called. fox

he that is præmonitus is praemunitum

Before the making of this Statute of ay E. 3. there were three great mit:

chiefs. Fir-lt, that the Kings tument have been vmum of the Realm; to

the aniwer of things , whereof the conutance pertainedto the Kings Court.

t"„5>-.:condly,of things whereof judgcments habe been given in the things Tomte.

And thirdiy, that after judgements given in the Kings Court. otthe common

law, of matters determinable by the common law, fuits were commented in

other Courts within the Realmez to defeat or impeach thoic iudgements, Sud

there three mifchiets had thtre unfufferabie etwas z Fir-tk, the memoir; ann bif

herifon of the hing and of his Crowne. Secondly, the difherifon of all his tub

jects And thirdly . the undoiug and deftruction of the common law of this

menime z all which appear-e in the peeamble of this Act,

They are called(other Oourtsheither beraufe they peooeed by the rulesarm

. [awes, as by the Canon oe Civill latona ot by other trials,then the common tat.

doth warrant. For the triall warranted by the law of England fog. matters of

_ fact, isby berdictoftwelve men before the Int-ges of the common law ofm

i ters pertaining to the common law s and not upon examination ofinitnefl‘es in

any Court of equity: bo as alia curia , is either that whichis governed pet

aliam lcgcm, oz which dzaweth the party ad aliud coca-amt. Fox if the meum

and inheritances, goods, and chattels, oebts, and drittes, wherein theKing.;

tubjea hath right o; property by the common law, would be judged per aliam lc.

gem, og he htaione ad aliud cxamcn, the three miichiefs aforetaid ergreifen tu

the pI-eamble and in this Act would follow, viz. difberifon of the thing and ethi

Ctowne, the ditherifon of all his people, and the undoing and Definition ofthe

common law at all times ufed c by which words of this Act it appeareth, “that

all theie mifchiefs were againtt the ancient common lawes at all timesumam

that alto appeareth hy the ancient Write ot the common law, called Ad jura re.

gie, whereof feine touch hath been given bett-ee . and which are loot-thy the rea

ding z and atio by divers Acts of Parliament; as the Statute .t Carlilc , anno

3 t E. 1. whereofwe have treated before in the Second part ofthe Inititum rand

Mic-2.9 L.; co- by the iratum of ec E. 3. De provii'oribus. auo it is obferved, that in 19 E. z.

ram [rege. within two yeares after the faid Art ofe7 E. 3. that they that were called in que.

Kot-MENU!)- (tion upon the ltatnte of iBzemunire, Invencrunr manucaptorcs fufficicnres, ac

‘13-46§-3~‘3"4~ ("acc-american' przcltirerunrl quod non artemprabunr, citra mare vel ultra, uod in
meum mm præjudicium tegisa legum, feu coroner, fen judiciorum in curia [Lex-,ia reddxvl tcn

dere valeat quoquo modo, 6te. Whereby, and many other like Records it ap

peareth. that iudgements ought not to be matemo cicra marc. in any Com-t,

onieite it be according to thecourteotthe Lawes ot themeum

tum-tr By the ikatute of t H. ...e-ip. ez. it is oedained and ttablilhed. that after

tudgement given in the Courts of our Lord the King p the parties and their

heirs wall be thereof in peace, untill the judgemcnt be undone by attatnt, ot by

error, it therebe erroxqas hath been ufed bythe labeo tn the times of the things

Regiit.61,6z, 81¢

Drogenitors.

a mu 41,1- , Alto that which hath been rato appeareth by our Books and ancient Lite

. s H seh. mda, as hereafter (ball api-Wre

14:52:?- b 7 E. 4. r01. 6. inhere the itatute oft 6m. cap. s. taith» ln curia Romana vel

t u Hm” alibi, (cuteaairicau marte within the Realm: are within this word [alibi]

mum m, c chh. n H. 7.itwas adjudged by the wholeCom-t, that afuit tn the Ef

n H” acc' clefiatticail Court within the mentum to; a tempozall tante, was in cafe of

ho. Inrr. Raft.
ret iazemuntre A
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d LApeldentofa 13» emmire,fo, luingin the EcclesiasticalCourt for a dct.

e. It wasresolved, thakhethatsuedinthe Ecclesiastical Court for the folge- sº

rpofa lallt TTlilland DTestament, incurredthe dangeroka Pemmire,because

the party grieved might habehis remedp bythe common Law. And inthe fame

pear of17H.7, Justice Spilman also reporteth,that one Turberville, as well

for the king,as for himselfe,didluea Pemmireagainst aperionfo suing for

d Rast.pl.429. b. X

43O.

e 17 H.7. ofthe

report ofJustice

Spilman.

tithes inthe Ecclelialticall Tourt,alledgingthesameto befevered fromthenine

parts,andjudgementgivenagainstthedefendamt.

Also it appeareththat the Admirals Court is within this world alibi) ik he

hold pleaofanything, which isnotdone fiper altum mare, but infracorpusco

1N1LAIU1S.

f RichardBenchampe Esquire and ThomasPauncefoot Efguire,andothers,

are charged withthe offenceof Pemmirefox thatthepfued John CresleyClg;

befoe Henry DukeofExeter AdmirallofEngland,fotakingawapa Crolleof

goldandothergoods,suppoling thesametobetakensüperaltum mare, wherein

truththey weretakenat Stratford in the Countp ofEller; wherethe Matute of

16R.2,isrecited,thatnone hould fue in curia Romanafen alibi,8c. and thaft

the conutance of thispleabelonged to the common Law,andnöffoflyeTourtot -

fMic. 28H6.

coram Rege.

-– ''

the Admirall. Andso it isofthe Constable and Marshall, ikthepholdpleaoka ,

matter determinähle bp the commonlaw.

g IsabelWinnington erhibiteda billofPemmire againstWilliam Powdich"

upon the statute of16R.2, cap.5.fox suinginthe Admirall court bekoe John

Earle of Huntingdon,Admirall ofEngland - for a cause which belongedtothe

common law, whereuntothedefendantpleaded notguiltp,_ "/

Andthereasonofallthese calesis, because they dawmatterstriable by the

tömmon läw.adaliud Exämen, and tobe disculledperalianlegem, -

But some have made a question, Whether sincethe Ecclesiasticall Zurisdt

ction wasacknowledgedto be inthe Crawue, an Ecclesiasticall Zudge holding

plea ofa tempoallmatterbelongingtothe commonlaw, doth incurrethe dan

gerofa-Bemunire. DThough hereofthereisno question atall, petleltampman

might be led into an errourina case so dangerous, we will clear thispoint bp

Reason, President and Authority. DThereason holdeth Müllto draw the matter

adaliud examen,&c. And the Ilka auction might be made for the Admiral

court, Which is,andever was,the kingsCourt,butgovernedperalianlegen:

Änd solikewise ofthe Court oftheConstable and Marshall

Ata Convocationholden Anno22H.8. bp apublick instrumentmadebyall

the Bishopsand thewholeClergieofEngland, the king wasacknowledgedto

be Hupeame Head of the Churchof England. h. After this,viz,24 H.8. it

appeareththatthe Statuteof Pemumireremained in fosee againt Ecclelialk

call Judges, fox holdingofpleasmeerlp determinable by the commonlaw.

In25 H.8. Richard Nick Bishop of forwich wasattaintedina 3 emu

mire atthe kingsfuit, and hiscase wasthis. TUMithin the ATowne ofDThetford

therethen wasa custome, that all Ecclesiasticall caulos rilling within the aid

DTown should bedetormined before the Deanethere, habing a peculiar GCclelf

aticall Zurisdiction, andthatno inhabitant ofthe fame DTobwn lhould bedabwn

before any other Ecclesiasticall Zudge, and that every person suing contrarpto

that custome,the samebeingpresented beforethe Paio ofThetford,Lhouldfo

feit für ihillings eightpence andthataninhabitantofThetfordko; anEcclel

acticall cause rilling within DThetford, fuedanother beforethe Bishopoffo

wich within his Coulikopcourt at Rowich: andthis waspefemtedbefore

the PaiookDThetfordaccordingtothe custome, whereby he forfeited für hil

lingseightpence. Thefaid 1.5ishop cited the said Pato fotakingofthe faid

Presentment Profalute animar toappear beforehim at his house at Woronin

Soukotke, where the Paio appeared, andthere the Bishop.ore tenustnjoymed

him,uponpainof Crcommunicationtoadnullthe faidpresentmentbefore a day.

And for this offence he was attainted ina Pemumire upon his conkellionbe

fore FitzJames Chief Justice, andthe Court ofKingsBench,upontheat

g Mic.9 H.7.

coram Rege.

Raf.pl. 23.

but this cause is

entred.Trin

9 H.7.Rot37:

coram Regc.

b24 H.8.tit.

premuntre,

Brook 16.

Hil.25 H.8. co

ram Rege, Rot:

Rich. Nick Bi

shopotNor

wich his cale.
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I of 16 R.:. the JZ ccoed whereokwe have fern. iIBy habit!) judgeinent two points

Trin. 36 H.8.co- .

mm che.l‘\ot.9.

the B.ofBangors

cafe.

D.& St.lib.z.

ca.z4.Fo.106. b.

Lib.a-ca.~.;.

Br.rir.Prcmu

nire. at.

Temps. E.6.

are cleared: Firfl-. that the Kitatute oi Pzemunire ertends to Ecclefiatticau

courts within the 1R ealme. fsdecondly, thatafter'the Ding was in pottelIion of

his bupzematy, the Withops iucnrred the danger of Piemunice.

The Bitbep of Bangoe was attainted in a Meine-nice fo?, holding plea ofan

deowfion, and of tithes icvercd from the nine paris, - -

battit Germîn in his Book ofDogo; and Student, who wxoie after 26 tha,

holdeth: That if a man maketh apgemife ioeatempoeall thing , and [wear to

perfoem it, and doth it not ; if he be iurd toi periury in the Spirituall court, a

onhibitionoi a Diennmice lyeth in that cafe. sure he faith: If a man be er:

communicate in the Kpirituali court to; trefpall'em; inch other thingais belongs

to the things Crown and his Royall EDignity, ac. the party, if he wil',My but):

a P rcmunire tar. againfl; him. '

Brook repo;teth,'that Barloe L5ilvop of iiEath and Wels, in the reigne oi King

E. 6. nepgitien the Deane ofWels, which EDeanty was a Donat the : and there:

by incurred the danger of a Pxenumire. -

attitall to the Crown) the Anoti a 2 Ph. 5: Mar. cap. 8. is repeaied. But there

1 Eliz.cap.1- 1 :Gy the Statute oi r Eliz. (which relkoieth the ancient Jtirisdiction (Seelen

is a fpeciall pzoviio in that Act of I Eliz. that: if {boum not ertend to meets

any Clauie,Yatter,ot Sentence contained m. fpecified in the laid Act of l 8: 1 Ph.

* 8c Mar. which doth concerne matter of {Baununimbut that fo much ofthatwhich

a; H.8.c:i.:.o.

Trîn. :9ö1i2,iu .

Communi banco.

Rot. 74,7. Tho.

Stoughtons cafe.

concerneth any matter a; taufe of {Deemunire , would (fand in fem and casa.

And that (laufe of the Statut-e of i at 2 Ph. at Mar. is this. That whofoevcr (han

\by any Ptoces obtained out oi' any Ecclefiafiicall Court, within the Realmeoc

withounby pretence ofany f'pirimall jurifdiéiion, or Otherwife, contrary to me

lawes of the Realme, inquiet or moleli any perron, &c. For any Marmot-gate;

parccll ofthe pofl'eflîons ofany Religions Honfc, &c. {hall incurre the danger of

* the na oi'i'tecnunire,in Anna 1 6 R. 3. _ '

bee the ttatute ot 2.; H. 8. which alto hath reference to the iaidIct of V32?

munire,and is revived by I Eliz. - " '

Thomas Stoughton {Barron ofN. in bufiolke, bßought a Writ of {Bœmmflœ

againft R. T. upon this ttatute of 17 E. 3. tu; (ning in the Court of Audience ot'

- the Archvifbop of Canterbury, to impeach a judgenient given in a Quarc Impc.

dit, befoze the Jiuftices of aune in the County of Sutfolk, tc. the deiendanc

pleaded not guilty, ec. And this (omitting many other things fox this matter)

(hält inikice. And now let us parure the body ofthe An. - _

a; Trahe nulluy hors de realme.] Ofthis there is no quetkion, be

ing againft the ancient law of the Real-ne alwayes in ufo; as by this „Act ap

peareth. Und this was a remedie to; the firi't milchiefe. «

(I Ou des chofès dont judgements fuet'rendus, &ç.] This

beanch piohibiteth all-foeain mite, viz. in the Court of 1R ome, ac. fox any thing

whereof judgement was given in the Kings Court. And this was a remedie fox.

the (econd milchieie. -‘

IL Ou que (dont en autre court a defaire ou impcachet

les judgements rendue m le Court le Roy.] This ig :1 mm”

fez the third mifchief. Fee having by the iecond beanch ptovided againtt fœ

rain i'uits to undoe,oe impeath iudgements in the Kings Court, this beanch

doth (as hath been rain) ertend to all Courtmwhich pzoceed by the rule of a

nother lama; Dzatn the party ad alînd examen, and therefoze this beanch doch

ertendto Cccleüaftioali courts, to the Court of the Conflahle, and 'Nat-than,

fo the Court of the Admiraity, and to the Court of Equity peoceeding in com-ie

of equity: foeit had beento no effect to have peovided againlt fozain fuits,

which were troublefome,tedious, and chargeabie,and to have (nikered the par.

ty to have attempted and pßoiecuted any thing at home within this realm,

. * to
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to the peejudice and dilheriion ot the Dinge-ind his Crown, and all hie fut,

gene, and to the rubnerüor? ot the Common law. Und ara we mm (peak of

the Court of Equity. This Court cannot moreau in com-ie ofequity after

judgement at the Common law, tot thzee reafone. j? im, foe that it minet!) the

matter triavleand determinable by the Common law, ad aliud examen, viz.

to a triall by witueclee, which(as hath been {nimm contrary to the ancient law

of the Realm, aud againlt the Iburvien otthie itatute. Secondly, after judg

ment the parties ought to be at peace and quiet, to; judicial nm: tanqmm jut-i!

dieu, and it the party againft whom judgement is given, might after judge

ment given againtt him at the Common lavngoe into court of Cquitpio; mat

ter in equity, there either thould be no end of faits , oe every Mai-nit would

leave the Common lawzand begin tn the Court of Equity,whither in the end

he mui't be beoughßand that fhould tend to the utter uibveriion ot the' Com

mon law, aeitio laid in the Act. Thirdli': the Court of Cquity in the pw

ceeding in courie ofequityis no Court ot recoed, and theretozo it cannot hold

plea of anything, whereof judgement is given, which ie a judiciall 'matter ot

recoed. And this is the ancient law at all times arenas this Acc {parmi}. As

taking ferne few examples tot many ‚ both betoze, and after this (mute.

Ju the cafe of Edmond Carl of Coenwall in Anno ci 15.1. it appeareth. that

after judgement given before Roger Lovcday and Walcer Winbom Jui-'ticejot

Oict and Terminer, againlt Walter Withop of Erceter and his Tenerife ‚ the

laid Wifltop peocured the liBiihop ot Mandate in the 13mm Chur-ches of Com.

wall and Devoniviretoptonounceientence ot Crcomnmnication by the ten

37 *

‘T
n

Bonds E.t.ti1c

Êarl ofCoxœ

wall cafe.

Loncutionin

Thc faut.

tence ot the Archbiihop ofCanterbury (which ientence was had bi' the piocure-.F

ment of the [aid llBlthop of Erceter)againft all patrons ofwhat eltaterdegree oe

dignity rocher, that dealt in the pzoceedingsnc. againtt the [aid Wiihop and his .

tenants be tote the [aid Sinistres: and in this part ofthe moth being in French,

if is laid, La (Lot-011e, 8c la dignity notice feigniour le Roy .ne doit per autre elite

Juliice ne guyne,&c. Et les chol'es que font pafl'cs en {a court par weitet-rennen

en autcr manner-ac devienteflrc en ami court recrecees,&e. Out ofthis 3R8:

mdwe may obierve three things. jl‘irlt, what the ancient law ot (bu Realm

was,beioee the making ofthis Act. Secondly, tbafien autri court i which are

the words of this Act ‚ was taken to be another Court within theJRealm.

Thirdly, that the milchief befoee this Act, was to; iuits in othermmwithin

this In ealm, after jugements given in the Kings «zum Read' the who

Mecorthich beginneth thus. Cornub. Dominus rex mandat, &c. i '

Und in rz 15.3. there waaaiuit in the Court of Rome after judgement

the Kings Court,and in that Record if is [aid, In rcgis contemptumfl Corona:

fuæ przjudicmmac judicii ptaediéti enctvatio'né manikflamflcActqubdjudicia

in curia chîs rite rcddita t'rufira rcddcrcntur, nifi dcbitum (ortircntur cficaliam.

a Flcta who wrote before this ftatuteaaith, Judicia dcbcnt ma permanere , &

firma coniitiete, atque ad condignam fatisfaétioncm inviolabiiitct obkrvenmr.

And as a Sharime ot the Common law in the judiciall Regina, to. u. 39.

41 , Zee. if ts often min, Ea que in cutia domini regis tit: aé‘ta funndebitz exem

tioni dcmandari (jedem. - ‘ -

Now let us fee what hath been done tinte the Act. b m: eatute' of 4H. 4.

- cap.: 3.hath been recited beioeewhich ie a judgement of Parliament. c il judge

ment was obtained bu covin and peactice againtk all equitu,and contcience in the

. Kings Bench t to; the Plaiutif retained by colluli'on an Attozny tot* the Defen

dant, (without the knowledge ol' the Defendant ‚ then Being; beyond tea) the

flttoznp conteiieth the Aaiomwhereupon judgement was give-13 äthe'ZDeten

Dam fought his remedy in Variiamentmnd by Authou'tyot Parliament pow

er was given to the* ?toto Chancelloe by advtie ottwo of the 315mm to heat, and

muer the cafe accozding to equity: which pzoveth that the Chancellour could

not hoe it of himlelf without higher Authoeity. -

c No injunction after ver-dia at theCommon law is to be granted tn Chancen"

z if the 1mn Chancellcu would grant an injunction in that tarethe Judges gibt»

a

Micim; Kg. In"

Cot'fiuni Banco

Rouo. Inter ja

hannem de Dim

git St Mich.dc

Engh's Bcdfi

a Fkt: lest-.M

TrinJg E z.

Ronfo. Coran:

Reg: John Bel-1

tonscafe.

Mich. 19 15.3; '

Rot.16.& Rot.

:9. Alan dc Co—

ncsburghs cafe.

F.N.B. 169.5

20 E.;.clioin- etz:

n 5.3.4o.b. “

b 4 H4 ca.z;.

6 Parc; E.4.C0n'

nm Reg: inter '

Cobb: 8c Nore.

dRotJ'arlJ'imilc

J H-an'

8( z H.6.nu.u,

e n. £4.37.
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that if the Chancelo imprisonedthepartyfo beach of the Injunction, the

would grantanHabeascorpusanddeliver him.

1. Decemb. Amongstthe Articlespeferred tothe king by SirThomas Moore Aloid

"His Arro. Chancelor ofEngland,andallthe Privp Counceland bp Fitz-JamesChiefZu

tice, t Zustice Fitz-Herbert against Cardinal Woolley-one is in thce Wo2Ds,

And the said LoydCardinallhath eramineddiversand many matters in the

Chancery,afterjudgementthereofgivenat the Common law, in subversion of

pourlaws, and madesomepersonsto reltore againtothe other partycondem

med that,thatthephad inexecution bp vertue of thejudgement of the Common

law which I have seen tnparchment under all theirhands- and ispetto be
feen.

Do&&Stud. Zfjudgementsgiven in the kings Courts houldbe eramined in Chancery,

ca.18, the book before the kings Councell, or any other place, the Plaintif o2 Demandant

eferty of should feldome cometothe effectoftheir suit,no the law houldneverhave end,
Courts- St. Seethe diversityofCourts ca.Chancery.

Mich.8&9 El. Ralph HeydonGent. was indictedoka Bomunire uponthe statuteof 27 E.3.

in the Kings fo) procuringof Sir NicholasBacon Aloyd keeperofthe Great Deal,togramt

Bench. an Injunction in Chancery after judgoment given in an Ejectione firme of

lands in Hertfordshire. Andthe record laith,Qgod predictus Radüs machi

natus est antiquasleges,& conluetudinesregniflubvertere.

Trin.21 EI.in A. wzit ok Pemunire uponthe said itatute ok 27E.3.byRichard Beansa

CoñuniBanco gainst Richard Lloyd, for futng before the Belident and Councel in TUales,

Ror.3 19. after judgementgiven inthe Courtof Common Pleas,in an Action ofdebt

W fo; fontp and two pound tenlhillings,in subversionem legum antiquarum,8zc.

Pasch.27 EI.in PeterDewe was indictedfor proeuring of DirThomas Bromly then Lord

the Kings Bench. “ to an Injunctionin the Chanceryafter a Judgementgiven

an-Ejectione firme.

ren, einahe - John Heal ofthe Inner Temple London Esquire, was indictedoka Pemu

Kings Bench. nire,fo) procuringasuit in Chancery after a judgment givenatthe Common

Diversity ef law, contrarp to the statute of 27E.3. And the councel ofHeal tooktwo ex

ach- ceptions, one that the Court of Chancery was not within the ltatute of
Ya 27 E.3.another,that oneoftheparties to the fuit in Chancery was named in

one place by one nameofbaptime, and in anotherpartofit by another. DThe

Court resolved that theCourt of Chancerp was within the Matute of27 E-3.

but foundtheother exception concerning mitnaming to be true. And there

fozethep qualhed the Indictment,but madea memorandum indoled upon the

back ofthe indictment,that it wasoverthown fo, mitaking a name,and not

fo) the matter,

Mic. 39 &40El. ThomasThrockmortonerhibited a bill in the Chancery against DirMoyl

See the Fourth Finch afterjudgement givenagainst him in the CourtofGxchequer uponap

'' parant matter of equity Upon which Büthe Defendamtdemurred inläwand
Chancery fothat Dir Thomas Egerton then Lod keeper inclined to rule over thede

murrer,lapingthathe would not meddle with the judgement, butpunish the

Corruptconscienceofthe Defendant,in relievingthe Plaintikinequity: Tlpona

petitionto Nueen Eliz.(who everfavoured the dus proceeding of her laws,)

ühereferred theconsideration ofthe Demurrertoallthe JudgesofEngland, who

hearing Councelllearnedonbothparts,and upon view of P3eldents in the

timeof H.8.and linceof Injunctions granted after judgements, and finding

verpfewof themto warrantthat whichhadbeen affirmed,andnoneofthemto

be doneby theadviceokany ofthe Judges,thepallakterdivers hearings, and

Conferences,and considerationhadofthe lawsand statutesofthe Realm,una

nimoup resolved,thatthe Lord Reepercouldnot after judgement given re

lieve the party in equitp,although it appearedtothem,that there was appa

rämtmatter in equity. Andamongilt others,the Judgesgave this realen,thatik

the Partp against whomjudgement wasgiven,might afterjudgement given a

gainsthimatthe Commonlawdawthematterintothe Chancery,itwouldtend

to the stubversion ofthe Commonlaw, for thatnomanwouldlue atthe Common

law,

-
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law , but ogigiually begin inChancery,feeing at the lat! he mtg ht l; e bgoupht thi

ther , after he had recovöked by the Common lawzand thereupon they all certi

tiernthat the EDemurrer was good , and that bir Moyl chh - the 'Detendant

ought not to anfwcr. . - i c '

An information upon this ttatute of 27- 15.3. againtt bit-Anthony Mildmay.

tu; that he and other Commiclioners 'of bemere did impeach a judgement in the

Things Bench: he purchafed a pardon from the iii-ing, andpieaded it. - - **

bee a ibtiby bealbearing Tcflc 1 8 julii, AnnoDomini‘rGIG. to the (oki;

trary, obtained by the impogtunity of the then 3L oed Chancelloe being vehement;

ly attraid: Sed judicandum cfi legibus, and no Peek-dent can prevail againtt an'

Au of Parliament. And befidesqthe tuppoied ingea'nente' (which we have teen)

are not authenticall , being mott of them in tozn papers, and the rett ot no

credi . ’ ' "5 * ' “

(L Eienc jour contenant le {Face de 12 moys Per garnifhi

ment afaire a CUX,&C-] By, this 'it appeareth that a {Btemunire ly

eth ae well fo?- the party.” to; the King, and they-both mue-1mm one weit.

* If the Detendant come not at the name. by _the erhielt.: battent the late

jubgementthallbe given againtt him arcozding -to this-Act. 351m futtneeha

not be againtt them by original] weit ,but if the EDefennant be InCuliodia Mg,

rcrchalh', the init may be againft him by bill , becaufe the end of the *giving of

the two months was, that they moulu have notice, which tefatiofied, and there

with agreeth the Deefidents; and the Defendant cannot be fuen in any other

atourtdnhenthey are In Cuflodia Marefchalli. bee the ttatute ot 1 8 Eleap.g.-bilt

that ttatute extends to common anoemers, and not when the fuit is comme-u

red by the party grieved. - .- V v_ , 4

a But it the EDetennant appear and plead,and the icl'ue be'found agaiulk him,

oe if he demur in lawnc. judgement (hall be given againlt him, that he [hall be

' out of pzotecttunnc. And to hath this ltatute been interpeeteh , and judgement

given accordingly. Berufe well the words of this “Act to; thiapoint, and fee the

book in 8 [4.4.6. ' " ' "

By the lkatute of 38 13.3. cap.:. the BDetennant ought to appear in perfect,

and therefore he cannot appear by Attotny without a fpecialltmit ontotfth'e

Chancery: and thisAct doth bind ae weil thote that are Kozdeof Parliament

as others. , . , ' j

C Avant le Roy & {on Counccll‘.]‘ ?there Councell cannot beta“

ken. as mort commonly it is, for hie Jiudgee of hie Courteof initia , who are

laid tobe of his Touncellfoe pioceedinge in.courl'e of Jiut'tite, _*becauie_ the

Courts ofIiutkice are hereafter in this Act namedineither doih 'rt intend thehinge

ibgiby Councell, but the Ding and the Logos .ot parliament in Parliament,

which is aCourt of anime. . _ - '

Dee the Firfi part of the Inflirures. Jeet. 164. Veîgne les Zoe-ZERO al Padd

tnenr. .There is Commune ConciliumMagnm'n Concilium , Privarum feu corr

tinuum conciliumlanb Concilium Jufliciariorum, le Counccl des Jufliccs

qr lls,lourprocurawrs,Attornics, Exccutors, Notari‘es,&

Mamteynors.] Noteby this Active Demut-ers, Uttoznies, GErecutoze',

Notariee, and Paintainers thall have' the fame punithment , that-the Winti-hall

(hall have. Note in the lkatuteot 2 R. 1.thisioo:d (Famors) crept in, a were

(derived à favcndo) of a large attentats it was conürued in the reign of H.8l

The Plaintif may choofe whether he will make them all p'zinctpale, 62. the'

one pzincipall, and the other accelfozieebut the Damage-e (hall be feverallytared.

the that pgocuree one to [ue to the Court Chiiltian, (hall forfeit as much as

he that tneth,and io pzincipall as well as the other, and are in equall degree ot

ibgemunire: but if they both be indiued, the one signe act , and the other ot the

1251
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44, 1:13.745.

39 hw
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17 H.6-sc
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Prxn1_.Br.ll *

Tr. 39 Z4.- ; 7

Ror.9§.Coram

ch'c.;9 15.3.31.

30 E;;.|x.

4453.36.

Forchys (are.

a 8 H46. _

(jim 1.10.3417.

in Alex. Puulrcrs

cafe.

39124.7. :1. ..

9 13.4.1. t " .

(ç H.7.9.

F,N.B.16_m. .

17 H.6.g.

z K.3.w.

The King is ar

mcd with diver§

Counccls.

ScanEpI-Cor;

441441547

3614.630.

4.2 5.3.7. 8 R_;_

[hc-1433.

8 11.4.6. 193.com;
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See Littleton

Scčt.199.and

the 1.part ofthe

Institutesthe

fame Sect.

Lib.7fo.14 in

Calvinscafe.

25 E.3.ca.2.

Sec 5 E.ca. 1.

34 H.8forfeit.

Br.1oI.

Pasch.21 EI. refo

folution ofthe

Judges inTrud

gynscafe. Dicr

manuferipr.

Vide before.

25 E.3.Verb. Et

foitallavoir.

pocurement,andhethat is charged withtheprocurement is foundguilty, and

the otherbyanotherenqueltisfound not guilty,judgement hall never begi

ben againsthim, which was indictedofthe procurement, because he cannotbe

än offender, but in respect ofthe offenceofthe other.

C Horsde laprotection le roy) 5these words thepertansat

tainted ina writ ofPemmire are disabled to have any action o2 remedp bp

the kingslaw,or the kings wits; for thelaw and the kings witsare the

thingswherebya manis protected andaided, so ashe that isout ofthe Rings

protection, isout ofthe aidandprotectionofthe law.

Butbpthe statute of 25 E.3.it isprovided,thathethatpurchasethpobil

ons to Abbies,o2 Dioxies hallbeout ofthe Ringsprotection,and thata man

map doe withhim, as withtheenemies ofthe kingand his 1Realm, and that

he,that shallcommitany thing against fuch probilos in body or goods, oxo

therpolellions, thallbe excused against allpeople.

CI Et lour terres,biens, & chateuxforfait au Roy.T

his is intended ofthe lands that hebathinfee-simple,o; for life,whichthe

elinquentmight lawfully forfeit, and not lands in tail: fotenant in tail

„Whall fokeitonlyfoterm ofhis life, for that was all he could lawfullpfokeit

at the makingofthis statute, either in case ofDTreasono2JFelony. And so it

was resolved by the Judges in the caseof Trudgyn of Devonshire,who was

attainted ofapiemunire upon the latuteof 13 Elcap.2.

Pota,this isa new kind of forfeiture given by this law,and ispenal,

and cannot bp equitp extend further thenthe reco2ds,andtherefore thisActer

tendethnot tothe forfeiture of Fairs,Parkets, Rentscharges Rentfeck-TTNar

rens, Annuities, or any other hereditament that is not within this world

(terre) -

C Lour corps imprison, & rentsal volunt le Roy.I
The greatnelle ofthesepunishmentsdoelheimthe greatnelle ofthe offence.

16R.2 ca.7.

Examplesof

these are quoted

-- --
- -

-

--

VideJustice Spil

mans Report.

Mich.21 H.8.

Cliffs cac.

It is to beobferved,thatthe saidTätutööf16 R.2.istrictly pennedagainst

offenders. JFox first it extendethtoallpersonsofwhatqualitp,ofer soever,the

wodsbeifany) 2. DTotallCourts of Uwhat Jurisdiction oever, and whe

ther holden bprighto: bpwong,Incuria Romana,feualibi,which wold(alib)

is a worldof a larggertentas before it appeareth. 3. DTo all things whatso

ever, Whereanything, which woldsbe as generallas can be. 4. jotonly al

gainstthe läing,hisCrownanddignity,but against the kingdomealso:against

the King hisCrown,andregally or Realm. 5. DThisAct extendethnotonlyto

pocurers, abetters, mainfäliners,coumfellos,tc. which are known Lwods in

law,but to favourers,fautores, which wold waslargelyextended inthe reign of

H8.TWherebyit isto be observedhow dangerousitis tobring new o2 unusuall

wods intoanp Act ofParliament,especially into such as be sopenned: fox

there it appeareththat Gliffbeinga Parson of a Church grantedto the Car

dinallanannuitpolongashelhouldbe Legateurdecentius& sublimiusfegere

retin authoritatefuaLegantina-vwhichthe Cardinal had bp 15ull, and paid to

him tenmärks inname offeafon,and he was adjudged al fautor, But fuchc

ballons were found out ofthisand other katutes,as were made against usur

pationsand incrochments uponthe goodandancient Commonlaw, als diverg

And mänplätutes were made from time to time to meet Uwith suchebalions,

whichbeingmany,(andothers whichconcern theoffence ofpemuniro)we will

butname,andleavethe reader to perufe thesame at large, wherein(as wecon

ceive it) he shall find a great light, bp that which hath been fand,viz.

An 5 E3ca.22. 25 E3.Statut deprovisoribus. 38E3.ca. 1,2,3,4. 3 R2.cap.3.

7R2 Ca. 12. 12 R2ca.15. 13 R2,Stat.2. Ca. 2, 16R2cap,5. 2. H.4.cap.3.&4.

6H.4.cap.1. 7H4 ca.6,8. 8. 9 H.4.ca,8. 3 H.5.cap.4.24H.8ca.12. 25 H.8.

ca.19,20,21. 26H,8cap.15. 28H.8cap,10.35 H.8ca.1, jote,SNucen Mary

repcaled
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repealcd alloffentcsmade tobe in the case ofpiemunirefincethe first dapofthe

firstpear ofH.8.but someofthem are revivcd bpthe statute of E.ca. 1,1But

in all SNuccm Mariestime,the statutesmade concerning the offencesofpemu

1 Marca.1.

nire before the reign ofH.8. wcre neither repealed no altered, but(ashath

bcen laid)allowcd ofin Nueen Mariestime. 1 &2 Ph.&Mar.ca.8. 1 E.ca.1,

5 E.ca.1. 13 Elcap. 1.2,S.27Elca.2.21 Iacca.3.

And wherethe statute ofa E.: De Provisoribusprobideth, that certain of

fendersagainst that Act, Ühall before thep bedclivercd,make full renunciation,

tc. because wedelire that our student map in all thingsunderland what he

reads: Itisto be known,that alsWellbefore thatfatute,viz. in the reigns of

E.1.and E.2. asafter,the form of rennunciation was to this effect, I renounce

all thewordscomprised in the PopesBull tomemade of the Bishoprick of A.

(o the like) the which be contrary orprejudicial to theKing our Sovereign

Lord,and to his Crown,andof that Iput myfelfhumbyin his Grace, praying

tohave reftitution ofthe temporalties ofmyfaidChurch,8c. TÜlhercbpitmäp

appear what thelaw was in thatcasebefore 25 E... Andalbeitthele lawsbe

berp lebore, especially against the Bulste.ofthe Pope, and fortanjurisdicti

on, and thoughQueen Maryreltozed his supremacy in such fortas hereiakter

appeareth, pet would benotrepeat thesaid itatutesofProvision andPemu

nire, butprovidedthatthey should fand in fore, Beethe statute of 1 &2Ph.

8. Mar, wherebyit is enacked,Thatwhobevershouldbyany proces obtained

out of any Ecclesiastical Court within thisRealm,or withour,örbyprerence

ofany spiritualljurisdiktion,"or otherwise contrary to the lawsof this Realm,

inquier, or moleft anyperson&c.fhouldincur the danger ofthe A&of Pre

munire madein the fixteenthyearofthe reignofKingK2 sec. and bp ange

ther branchinthe same Actitisenacted,ThatallBul, Dispensations,andprivi

ledgesnotcontainingmattereontrary,orprejudicialltothe authority, dignity or

preheminence royall oftheRealm, or tothe lawsofthisRealmnowbeingin

force,andnot inthispresent Parliament repealed,maybeputin execution. And

laltlpbpthesame Act, itisdeclaredandenacted,Ihat neither anything contained

inthebodyofthe saidfatute,or in the Preamble thereof, fhallbeconfirmed,or

expoundedtodiminish,or take away anyof the liberties,priviledges,preroga

tives,prcheminences, authorities or jurisdictionswhichwere in the Imperial.

Crown of this Realm, or belongedto the fame before the twentiethyear of

H.8. and the Popesholinestohavefuch authority, preheminence; andjuridi

&ion,ashis Holinefleused,or might lawfully have used by authority of his

Supremacy thesaidtwentiethyearof P8,withinthis Realm ofEngland,with

outdiminution or enlargement ofthe same, and hone other. TWhereby it ap

pearch how carefulltheotate was in Nueen Maries time to preserve the

Prerogative ofthe Crown,andtheancient lawsofthe Realm, and did at that

time focautioulpreltoethe Dupremacyofthe Pope, fecundum quid, but not

fimpliciter, andboundedhis Supremacy within trait and legal limitations,

as bythe faid Actappeareth. - -- - - --

Beethelkatutes which inflict thepunishmentofpiemunirs,viz,2R2.c.12.

3 R2,ca.3.7 R2ca.12.24 H.8ca. 12. 25 H.8. ca. 19,20. 1 E.cap. 1,26H.8.

cap.15. 28H.8 ca.16-18 2 Ph.& Marcap 1.8Elcapt. 5 El ca.1.13 El ca.2.8.

39 E.ca.18.27 Elca.2. BeetheFourth part ofthe Institutes,cap.Chancery,

the Articlesat largeagainstCardinal Woolsey.Artic.7. -

TWe havebeenthelongerconcerning cases ofPiemunire. Firft, for that

thep bcmattersofgreat weight and nette Marpto beknown and we with thatthe

offencemapneverbe committed. And secondly, for that Palter Stanford hath

inoffectbutnameda Pemunire. - -

S 2 CAP.

Dior Manuscrip.

Hil,1 Elle cafe

de Christöferson

Evcfgue de Chi

chcler. "

- -

i, - i .

& Ph.&Mar.
ca.8. -

-
-

* Nota.

Stanplcor44f
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CA P. LV.

- Of Propheties.
- - - -

33 H. sep.14. „Rophelesupon declaration of armes, JFields, Pames, Cogniances,o;

1 E. 6.cap.12. Badges, weremade fclonp without the benefit ofClergp: but this Aatis
Nota, - twicerepealedbpgenerall, wodsafall jfclonies madebyanytatute lümce

1 Marat. uni- H., 8 - - -

cum, Scßlione the JFirstpear of - or - - - - -

prima. InAnno5.Elizamo emoderate Statuts wasmads against Popheliesbp

Elizcap.15. TUriting, Singing, or other open Speech, o Deed, by the occasionofany
M'' Armcs, JFields, M5Casts, Badges, or other like things accustomed in Armes,

'““ Cogniances,o Signets; obpreason ofanytime, pear, o2 dap, mame, blood
' Aawa (hed ox warre, * to the intentthereby to make any rcbellion, insurrection,die

"ention ole of life or other disturbance within this Realmonother the Ducens
ei", Dominions. For the first offence impiloment of his body by the paceoka

pcar withoutbaile,andforfeitto the Queene and Informer,tempound. And

for thesecond offence,impilomentduring life withoutbaile, andforeitto the

Queen allhis goods and chattels, reallandpersonal - buthe mult betherefore

impeached or accused within für Poneths next ensuing theoffence by himdone.

Aljustandnecellarplimitation,andthe rather, for thatthe offencemay be com

mittedbpbare words. DThisoffence istobe heardand determined before Iulti

ces of Alie,JusticesofOier and Terminer,and Justicesof Peace, . . . .

Dee hereafter the Chapter ofjewes, andthe Secondpart ofthe Institutes,

W.1.cap.33. Hethathathread our Biltozies hall finde, what lamentableand

fatall eventshave falneoutupon vain Popheles carriedoutofthe inventions

of Wicked men,p2etendedtobeancient,but newlp framedto deceive truemen :

and withall, how Credulous and inclinable our countrepmen in former times

tothemhave been, we will etdownthetruthconcerningthefame.

. Certaine it is,thattofozetellofthingsto come, isaperogativeappropriated

to the 9oly Gholt; and thatthe Devil cannot praedicere, foetel ofthings to

August.in lib. Come, which notwithstanding, D.Austindid sometime hold that he could. MBut

RetraÖfft, afterwardsfully retracted it in these wolds, Rem dixioccultifimamaudaciore

aflertione,quamdebui,&c, certifimumelft Daemones nonpraefcire: -

- Rowfor thepredictionsandforetellings ofthe SibylsbeingGentiles,so long

beforethe Incarnation ofour Daviour Chilt:and moredirealpandparticular

ly, ofthosehighmpferiesofthe Incarnationand Pallion ofChrist,the coming

of Antichrist,the subversionof Rome,and the end ofthe world,they are bp the

true B2ophets of Almightp God,who packe bpthe Holy Gholt, well discovered;

that whilethe Church was inher Cradle,thesepredictions were invented and

fathered uponthe Gentiles; tothe intent tomake thedoctrineofthe said high

„„ Prateries of the Gospel the more credibleamong the Gentiles. Anditany

"... fuchpredictionshadbeenby the said Sibyle-out of gueltionthofegreatLightsof
parum Anna Bature amongst the Gentiles, Plato, Ätifttotle,Theophrastus, or someotherof

lium, cap.10. those great Philosophers,that with greatalacritp dived intothe secretsofall

' kindes oflearning, would havefoundthemout,and made somemention ofthem.

'". 15utbeidesthe said a discoverp,suchpredictionsby the Gentilesand Heathen

AÖts ca.1.y.7. persons are bagainstthe worldofGod.

Mit 24:36 - Alsopredictionseither ofthetime ofthe end ofthe worldo thatit isathand,

Mark 13 32. is notlawfull. For the first, c feethe firstofthe Acts,Itis not for ustoknow

the

O
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1.

the timesandseasonswhichthe Father hathputin hisownpower,&c. For the

second-feethe SecondEpikletothe DThclalonians Ibefeeechyoubrethren,&c.

that yoube notfhakeninminde, or troubled,&c.as thoughtheday ofChrist

were athand, letnoman deceiveyoubyanymeans. -

TÜle havethe rather faid hereofthus much, fo; that we have heard diversmen

boldly and confidently upontheirjumerall calculationtohaveerred herein.

2 Thefc.2.v.1,2

C/IP. L, VI.

OfApprover.

A 13 ober, o App ober,in Latin Probator,isaperson indicted ofTrealön Parl 28 E. i ca.

A o2 Felonpinpionfor thesame andnotdisabled to accuse: hemap a up- Notaforcon

on his arraignment, before any plca pleaded, and befolic Trompetent “:
Zudges b conflethe Indictment,andtakeäröporälöäthforeveäEälTrä- ' erste

lons andfelonies thatheknows,and play a Töröner-before whomhe isto enter 1, H67.

hisappeäle or acculation againstalttholethatare participescriminis, or ofhis 2H73.

focietyincommittingoftreason offelonpcontained in the Indictmentthofepart- ' 4. IO

nersbeing within the Realme: andtkuponhisappeal an those partners be "„
convicted the kingex meritojustitiae,is topardon him. Butit isinthediscret- , H., '
on ofthe Court, eitherto fufferhimto be an Appover,o after his approvement Baukleroy.

torepitejudgementanderecutton, untillhehathconvicted allhispartners, - “ 8

AProver) d He isby Bra&on called Probaror, by Britton, Provor, by “- b.

the Pirro Provor and Approver: and his name puttethhiminmindeokhis a säit,
dutp,viz.to prove and approve his accusation o2appeale in everppoint, ko; fo. 122.b.& 152,

e ampfapleroftruth disablethhiminomnibus.Andashe multaffirme the truth, #

andthe whole truth before theCoronerinhisappeale: so inthe rehearsallokthe '' f II.

appeale beforethe Justices, itmultagree with theappeale,26Affp 19, 8: Bra- ''
-

- Mirr.cap. 1.H 13.,
Eton ubisopra. f.Inone RecordI findehimcalledAppellator. -

'''
*- -

provors,cap.S

CI Persön..] Thisortendethnottoa Peer on Londof Parliament,fo it + 34.

-

isagainst Magna Carta,cap.29. fo2 himtopäpaTo2oner. -“ 60

g Amanattaintedoktreasono felonpcannotbecome an Appover, because it' e

(asthebook faith)heis Horsde laley. Allothough hebe indicted, pet if he be fp" ".
outofpion,he cannotapprove. coram Rege. 6.

h DThe Mirro faith, that TMomen,Infants, Idiots, Lepers, o Profellos ",
imonderof Religion.o Clerks,opersons attaintedorfelony, on Non compos "".
mentis,cannotbe Approvers: andStanfordaddethmen above theage of70,o 1, E..

map-med; because some ofthemcannottake an oath, and none ofthem an Wags 21 E.3.18.

hattell, '

ant.pl. cor.

GE Indičted.] i JFox in anpappeale either bpTÜlrito Möillthe defendant “ 39

hall not become an Approver: and before indictment, nopersoncanapprobe, 1 Ei,
because ikhisapprovementbefalle, nojudgement(whatsoeverhe confelled) can 11 H.-7.5.

begiven against him, unlelle hc be indicted, k and no judgement canbegiven t 25 E,339.

againsthimikhisappealebefalle butoftheoffencecontained inthe Indictment,

And so arethcbookg to be understood,

1 Ikonebeindictedandapprove, ifafteranappealebesued againsthim, the 43H.5cor44.

approvement ceaseth.

C Oftreasonorfclony and that is only at thattreakonoklon '“
12 E.4.10.

that is contained inthe Indictmentas hath bin faid. m DeeTrin.3.H.4.Rot.19. 6. H.6cor.131.

CoramRege Hertford, Probator in duello devicit appellat, dealtaproditione, 19 **er 37

pro

G

-
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proquo devićtussuspenditur,decapitatur, &quarteria fiadividuntur. Et simile
ibid.Anglia. G

a 6H6.ubifup.

21 E.3.fo.18.

V.3 H.6.5 1,52.

b BraÖt.ubifup.

9H4.1

2. H.4-19

44 E-3-44

Lib.10.fo76b.

12 E.4.10.

21 H.634,35.

40 Aff:39.

10 E.4.14
4

-

1 E- 3.17.

1 Aß.p.2.

26AT19.

8 H.5.cor.459.

21 H.6.34.

12 E.4. 10.

Mich.39 E-3co

ram Rege Rot.97

Suff.

7 E-3.7.

11 H.491.b.

Ofbattell fee

more here, Cap

Single combat,
and the second

partofthe Infi

tutes, Weftm. 1.

cap.40

"47 E 3.5.

Stanfpl.cor.

14.

19 H.6.351.

Rot.Par. 17E.3.

nu,36.

GE In prison) a Albeit hebe indicted,pet ifhebeat large And notfn

pilon,he cannotapprove,alsbefore islaid.

OICompetent Judge..] b As Justices of the kings Bench,Justices of

OierandTerminer, and ofGaoledelivery,butnotJustices of Peace,because

thephavenoauthority bp their Commillionto aligne a Coloner. Änd bpthe

fame reason the Lord Pigh Steward ofEngland cannot alignea Coroner in

cale oftreason o2 fclony, - -

GT Corporall Oath hough the Oath begeneral ofalltreasonsand

fclonics,pet in course oflawno approvement can be.butofthe offence contained

inthe Indictment,ashath been said. And this Dathandthcaccusation ofhim

fclfmakchisappealor accusationofanother ofthe same crime-toamount in lahm

to an Indictment. - -

GT Particeps criminis..] Fottcannot beotanother treasono felonp

then is contained in the Indictment.

CIWithinthe Realme. Fotkitbeoutof the Realme, it wanteth

trial and therefore theaccusation oxappeale notto be allowed.

u CI Exmeritojustitiae) Andthereafonts, to thatheridbeth thecoun

trepofwickedandhurtfullmisdoers: wherebythe kingspeaceiskept,andthe

dubject enjopeth hisown in quiet. And therefore the Hüingdoth inthemeane

timegive him vages. - -

Amanbecamean App overand appealed five, andeveryofthemjoymed bat

tell with him. Er duellum percuffum fuit cumomnibus, & Probator devicic

omnesquinque in duelloquorüguatuor supendebantur,&quintusclamabateffe

clericum,& allocatur; & Probator perdonatur : so as the appzober did and

ought to fight in that cafe with all the appellees. But if there betwoo2more

approversagainstonemanofone kclony, and hejopmebattelwiththemal,and

vanquilhthe first, heis acquited againstthe other. Concerningthe Procesup

onanapprovementand other incidentsyoumay readein Pr.Justice Stanford,

whichneed not here tobe reheared.

*Iftheappellee jopme battell, oplead notguiltp, andafterthe Ringpardo

neth the appover,the appellee lhallbe discharged,and shallnot be arraigned at

the fuit ofthe Iking. --

IT Convicted] Theappelleemay chooseethertowagebattel with the

appover,ortoput himselfuponthe countrep; and if theappellee be foundguil

ty bpverdict, itfervethas wellfor theapprover, as ifhehad been overcome bp

battell. And therefore the Book in 19 H. 6.35. is milpainted, o misereported:

andthenote of Pitzh, inabidgingthecale, tit Coron.pl 6.inthe end,is against

law, Vid. Rot. Parl,17 E.3.nu. 36. -

(AP.
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OF Appeals;

jr Appeals we habe fpoben in the Fit-fl and Second parti ofthe Inflitutet,

Oandyou may reade thereot in my Repeats, Lib.4. fo.4o,4t,4z,&:e. Lib.s.

fo.i 05.1 1 t. Lib.6. (0.44.30. Lib.7. (0.13.30. Lib.9.to,t3.119, Where:

nnto we will adde a b tare which was adjudged in an appeal, where the tare; as

touching the point ot the appenhwas thus. Thomas laurghea mother and heire of

Henry Burghc bzought an appeale of murder againtt Thomas Holctot‘t, of the

death of the "aid Henry : The detendant pleadedzthat befote the manner he was

tndicted of Yanflaughter, and betoZe Commillioners of Oiet and Terminer , he

was upon that Jndictment arraignment: cvntetl'ed the Judtctment , and magna

his Clergie, and thereupon was entred curia advirare vulta and conclnded, and

demanded judgement, it that appeal the plaintite agatnt't him ought to maintain:

whereupon the plaintite demurred in law. And in this cafe thiee points were ad

judged by Sie Chrifiopher Wray, Sir Thomas Gawdie and* the whole Court,

Fit-tt, that the matter of the Warte had been a good _Warte ot the appeale by

the Common law , as well as it the Clergie had been allowed: to: that the de

fendant upon his confetlion of the Indian-cent had pzayed his Clergy, which the

Court ought to habe granted, and the deterring of the Court to be adbited, ought

not to pxejudlce the party defendant , albett the appeale was commented befose

the allowance of it. . _

The Second point adjudgeb masi that this cafe' was out of the Ktatute of

3 H. 7. tot that thewoxde of that Aa are, - .

Ifit fortune that the fame Felons and Murderers, enMcce'tTories fo

arraigned, or any o'f'them to be acquite'd, or the principali ofthe [aid

felony, or any ofthem to be attainteda the wife or next heire ofhim fq

flainc, 8te. may have their appeal ofthe fame death and murder againfl:

the perfons fo ac uitcd , or againtt the faid principals fo attainted, if

they be alive , an that the benefit of his Clergie thereofbefore be

not had. . *

And in this cafe the detendant l-lolcrot'tz was neither acquited nö; attainted,

but convtcted by euntem-em and the benefit ot Clergy maven, as ts afoxcetaid. Do

as the fatatute being penall concerning the lite otman , and made in reftraini:

ot the Common law, was not to_ be taken by equity, but is cams omifi‘us, and left

to the Common law. . - _ ,

As to the third it was objected, that every_ plea ought to have an apt conclu

tion, and that the concluü'on in this cafe ought ‘to hate beene, lit petit judicia

Ft prædia Thomas Holcrott iterum de eadem morte,de qua femel convictus fair,

re fpondere compelli eiche-ic: But it was adjudged_ that eitherot both conclufions

was futkicjent in law z and therefote that exception was difallowed by the rule

of the Court.

Nata, theancient law was, that when a'man had iudgement to be hanged it

an appeal ot death, that the wife', and all the blood of the party uamemeum main

the detendant to ementita ann cafcoigne faid,1ihoc fuit in diebus moth-is.

Richardus de (Li-cl( appellat quinque pro t'elo'nia, 8c offert diliatiocinare per

corpus fuum contra quemlibet eorum leparatim. Ipfi petunt fe allocari, quod tibi

uppellans dicit in appello fuo, quod ipli fre-gerunt ollium Bracini, ac non fpecihcat

ex parte domus illius prædiaum oliiurn fcitum (nit, appetunt judicium. Et jolt.v

Wanton unus defendent' del'cndit (element-8c coca-71:8: paratus efi defendere per

corpus

Firtt part of

the Inth'tutesQ

S189,z09:701.*

Second pattof _

the lnllirutesz in

Mag. carneam

W. t.ca.t4.fo.460

cum de Norm.

cap. 68.

b Plfchiollizi

in the K. Bench.

Th0. Holfl'ofts

cafe, and after,

viæ Mich.gg 8e

34 Eliz. between

Kath. Wrote,lzte

the wife of Rob.

'Wrote, Pl. in an;

Appeal: egal-1N*

Tho. Wiggs def.

coram Rege, for

the death of her

husbandjrcfolvtd

againe accord:

ingly.

gus/hupii _

t t H. 4. tii v

PLComggoib;

Trin. toll. i. iri

Banco,Rot.36.'

noi-di



[ZA
Of Tree/Eire (Dove. Cap. 53.

Nora how the

eonclufi m ofthe

appeal of felony

ought to bc,wlien

the Plaintifis

nayhemed and

cannot make try

all by dati-11.

" Secbeforc c.1,

high tl'caion (0.6.

l H.4.ca.14.

Glam/.1111 4.6.1'.

corpus i'uum ficut curia confideraverit. Ricus dicit tiguod non potefl pugnarecon

tra przdiétum johanneml eo good ipfe mahemaru ell ln humero fuo dextro

Et prxdiétut iohannes petit ju ictum deficut prziliéiuthcut appellando ipfum

optulit difrationare prædiaum Robertum vex-fus ipfum tanquarn felonem pro.

ut cut' confider' per corpus l'uum,8z nullam fecxt mentionem de allquo Mahemio,

unde petit judicium de appelloillo. Et ideo Confielcrat'eii tam ad calnrnpniam

prxdiéti Hent. 8c aliornm, quam prædiai Iohannu, qudd appellurn ejus nullum.

Set pro rege inquirator rei veritas arc.

* There lay an appeal of high treafon by the communiam either in Varlia:

mentbefoge the ttatute of 1 H.4. can 4. oz. in [uch of the Kings Court-Z as hang

jurisnioion thereof triable by-battail o; berbiozanb this appeareth by all om,

ancient fluthots , and divers recozds, and fee in Braéion to. 1 r 9.3, What pleas

the Ebefennantin the appealof treafonmay babe, to bifalle the 151mm to

maintain his appeal, fee Fieta ubi fupra. a Britton ubi fupra.

Brafionl|h_3,fo.118,u9. Britten cap. 8 Zi 1.9. Flcta lint-(2.11. 1 ht Mirror cap. es, r 1, Par li lS.g. part.1.m. l6

Mich 4 lh- coram ltrge liot.zz.&c. 8 H.6.c1.ro [XML-417. Lib- IntrM-R-lll. t'ol.n.t. .

Cullumnle Nor.

(MS.

" Inter legcs

H. I .ca. 1 1.

PLCom. ln cafe

de Mine! per

totum.

Vid.Bra&.li.1.,

fo.zu. Auri

Meli-12,8( argenti

fodina.

Flora librum x9.

ROLP-‘lrl. g Ra.

nuuum

2.7 Afllpug.

I Br2&.l.t.t'o.'0.

[js r 2.0.

Britmn io.;.b.

7 b.16.b.7l.b'-'

Mir. ca :H 3,8:

§.1;.Cn 3_§.lllo,

'Gl-mv. l.r, ca. r.

li.r4.ca-z.

b ln bundcll ln

  

cAszæ lii/lu

0f Ti't’afiire trove.

Theiaurus inventus.

mentum trobe is when any gold .oz mm in roin, plate, oz bullyon hath

I been of ancienttime hidden, wherefoever it be found,whereof no perton

can pzobe anypzoperty ,it doeh belong to the King , oe to tome Logo

oe other by the ia ings grant, oz pzeftriptton. -

The reafon inherefoge it belongethto the thing, is a rule ofthe Common law,

That futh goods loberegf no perfon ran claim property belong to the Ding , as

weecks, magna (hood non capit Chriiluslcapit Fil'ctht is anriently cal

led * Fynderinga,0f finding the treafureflnb now let us pernfethis befrription.

(II Gold or filven] Fo; if n be of any other metam it is no frea

fore: and if it be no treaiore, it belongs not to the thing, to; it mutt be „Creatin-x

tcove. *

Eli isto be obferbeo, that beyns of gold and ram in the grounbs of "objects

belong to the thing by his 19;erogatibe.fo; they are royall mines, but not ofany

other metall inhatioeber in [objects grounos._

. C whercfoevcnj a thther it le of ancient time hidden in the

ground: oe in the roof, or walls, oz. other part ofa rattle, b houfe, builoingn'uines,

o; elfeinhere, [o as the owner cannot be known. .

C Whe-reoi no perfon can prove any property] Fo?- it is

a certain rule, c (xt-dä thefaurus non competit regi,oifi quando nemo fcit qui ab

fcondit thel'aurum.

,Of ancient time hidden] d Eli autem thefauruls vetus depo

fitio pecuniam cujus non extat modo memoria,adea ut jam dominum non

babe-c.

ll Belong to the King] :Where ofanrient time it belongeotothe

quifir. 3:. E.;. in Abluthia SanfixMariz EborumBrafi- ubi (ddr-.Won refert in quo loco hujufmodi Thcfcllrus inve

nimm c 7,7. H 6 Cor 446. d Braftllbi fugam and the Other ancient Authors agree thereunto. e Glanv.li.r.c.r_

lin.. ca 1.._ 8 {2.2. Cor.436. n E-3.ibid.24r,

finder
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Cap.59,6o. of Wreck. fama tokemgy‘e.

finder , as by the tuin anctentautbozs it appeareth. Andyet I und that before

the Conquefl-,chaurj äe'fcrra domini regis funt, nifi in Ecclefianrel Cmmeterio

inveniantur; a licet ibi inveniatur authl regis efi, ac medietas argenti efl medie

tas Ecelefizmbi inventumfiaerit, quæcumque ipfa quritwel dives, vel pauper.

qr By the Kings grant or prefcriptionj u H.6.tir.Pr¢r¢ripti

on. 4. zz E.;.Com41. I 14.7.33. g 14.7.2046 133.' 6. Stanfipl. Cor.39.b. Lib. J.

{0.1 09.b.

(L The punifhment of* him that eoncealeth,&c.~ it.] Ita.

pmtbbpclanvillm [Ik-Eton alto, fbfltoccultatio thefauri jut-mi frauclilo

fa was [uch an otto-ue, asthma puuitbed bydeath . mt tt hath dem ætatem

that the punilvment fo; communem of Emirate frohe, io dym ann hnpzifons

ment, and not ' of life and member. .- . a i -

C To whom the charge thereof belongeth.] JZ helmet!)

to the Cox-mer, as appear-:th by the iratum de omcio Coronatoris, Anne

{Eula , ..a-f. . ,'. . *

HTSLIXQ . _

of VVreck.

setae the Second part ofthe habitum Wu . eapn. and the upon tk:

o v."

 ‘V___ 7* . q

MT; LXJ1

Of Falfe tokenspr letters in other mens names.

neys, goods, chattelsJewels', or other things ofany perfon or per

(ons,by colour or means ofany falfe or privy tokens,0t counterfeit

letters made inany Other mansmme,&c. he‘ihall fnlffet fuch correcti

on b puniihment ofhis body, fetting upon-the pillory , or other cor;~

por lpain (except aims of death ) as the“ be to him adjudged by

the pet-[on and per ons before whom he {hall be com-WW, with afa

ving to the party grieved by fuch deceit, fuch remedy by way ofAé‘ti

011,01- ocbchfe,28 hemight have hadby the Common law; -- . v -

igere it fs to be obkerved,that upon this lkatute, fo; this offensa the oXendee

cannot be filled, but coxpoxall pain only indicem .

IF any per-{on falfly and dcceitfully obtaininto his hands any mo;

f .

'- N

Glam'ill ubi flip.

B factor' and the

other Authors

ubi [ulm.

' :2. Ampgg.‘

The ancient Alt-T

thors ubi foot-1,

agree hereunto.

3; limul
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Cap. 61,62;

Stat.Wa11.Anno

l 2. I.I.VCt.Mag.

Camp! z.fo.6.

see Roulant:

AnJ E-1.tn.1.

4a imp;

“wenn-...42.

z L.Z.Cor.z73.

Stalf.P1.Coton.

4o.b.

q, a. Alluhi i'upra.

z L; COL; $3.

.Zee before in

the cha-cet of

“iq-ri ton of

Iteafon.ca.;.

Mir.ea.|.§.i1.

Btitton 50.; g.

.' iafloln

clock,

see the :Diet

the Infittutes.

karma”.

Holcrofts cafe.

Attic-ruper Catt.

can.. A

The fame vm :

gain refolved in

Wrets cirqubt'

(ur-ca,

C A T. L X1.

Of Thefiboœ.

Hei'tbote (detcribed by Act of Parliamentnti emenda tutti eapta fine cou.

l fideratione Curia domini re is: and io much the woed ügntfieth, b0te in.

ing taken to; amends; theft c, that tumulus to; theft.

This otkence is nme then mitpeilton of felony . to; that is not a

concealment of his bare knowledge only z but Thettbote is when the owner

not onely knowes of the felony z but taketh of the thiet his goods again, - oe

amends to; the fame to favour oimaintain him , that is, not to pzofetute him,to

the intent he may efcape:but in that cafe,“he receive the thief himfeif, e aid and

maintain him in his felony. then is he acceiloey to the felony. And fo notea di

berfity,quancio proprietatius recipit latrocmtum, 8c quaudo latronem. 15m ifa

man take his goods again that were ttollen, it is no offence, unlelle he tabou:

the thief. as is afotefaio.

The punithment of Theftbote is ranfome and impzifonment: and teeing the

punithment of Thettbote, which is greater then concealment of felony. is but

ranfome and impzifonment , it ltandeth with reai'on, that the puniflnuenf of

" mifpzilion ot felony moulu be but fine and immifonment. titheftbote is (ome

times taken pro ipfo latrocinio, tot the thing it [elf ttollen from yon.

?Son (ball read in ancient Authois of Redoubborl , Addoubors, derived of fh!

French word addoubcur , they are in Law patchers,botchers,ot inenders crap

parell, that take * theftbote of cloth(and change it into another tathion) and are

dwelling out ot Burghs andCities;becaute in thote days burghs and cities were

[a weil governed, as fnth otkenders were foon dil'coverd: tu; they were not then

commended,toe that they were_ populous, but to; that the Oovecners were peo

'oident tn peeventbig ofolkences. _i _ ,

4

  

.. C/l 7).

. I l LOF Indiéifnents.

mourning Indictments wehammamtomewhat in the FM} part ofthe

-loitjcvcee. Seét. I 94.208. And yon' may read inmyRopoits manyretoln

tions concerning Jndtctments, eia.-l.ib.4. Fo.40,4 l .42. &c. lib. F. to.: :o,

Il! .l 2m z;.li.7.€o.g,6.1o.li.8.fo.;7.36,37.li.9. tms-.ÖH It 6.; t 3. à

We will add one point adjudged in the cafe between Burgh and kloiciotchez

tote mentioned in the Chapter of Appeal-s . which was . that where it is peovi-2

ded by the ttatute de Artie. fuper Cerca. esp. 3. En cati: de mort de] home (deim

le verge)ou office de] Coroner appent a: views,& enquef’ts de cco faireJoit mann

de al Coroner de] pais que emfcmblemcnt ove ie Coroner de! holte] le Roy face

[office que appent,&c. And tn that cafe oneman was Cozoner both of the Kings

boateand of the County! the Jlndiitment of manllaughter was taken hefoze him

as Cotoner both of the Kings houfe,and ot the County. And it was adjudged

that the Indictment was good, becaute the mifehief erpselied in the ttatute was

remedied, as well when both otkices was in one parfums when they were in di

verstand theretoee in this cafe the rule did hold, Quando duo jura concutmnt in

una perfona , æquum cit, ac fi :Tec in diverfis,

Riebard
/

 



Cap. 62. of hate-2W.
I

sea-easFf

fig

ira-n

a

ilfig-iiigit

Richard Wcflon motum late tervant of Sie' Cervai'e [5111.171,Kleutenantok

the Tower, and tumet tholbieutenantdlieeper of Sir Thomas Overbuty then

pzitoner in the Tower, was indicted z Fo; that he the raw Richard the 9 day of

Pay An. 1 1 Ia.Regis, in the Tower othondon, gave to the [aid bit Tho. Over

bury poyfon called florente in bzoth ,which he the laid wir Thomas received.

it ut ide Rich. Welion præfatum Tho.Ovetbuty magis celeriter interficerct 8t

murdraret, 1 Iunii Anno r 1 Ia.Regis fupradiét. gave to himanother pdyfon called

White Artenickac. e that 10 Iulii An.n.fuprad. gave to hima poyton called Sher

curyßublimat' in Tartszoc przdiél' Tho. Overbury magis celeriter interficeret 8t

march-31c:: and that a permit unknown in the pxeience ot the [aid Richard We

nom and by his commandment and peocurementnhe 1 4 of Beptemb. anno i 1.

t'upracjje'i. gave to the rain bit Thomas a glyt'ter mirtwith poyton calledeyercnry

fuit-ihiram ut prædiaum Thomam magis celeriter interiiceret 8t murdraret. Et

prædictus Thomas Over-bury de feperalibus venenis prædictis et operationibus

inde, Z1 prædictis feperalibus temporibusyStc graviterlanguebat ufque ad I 5 di

em Septemb. Anno tt.fuptadi6io , quo die dictus Thomas de prædiaisfepera

libus venenis obiit 'eventim-,8:0 And albeit it did not appear of which of the

"aid poytons he died, yet it was retolved by all the Junges of the Kings Bench,

that the indictmentwae good g tot the fubitanee ot the indiement was, whether

he was poyioned o; no. And upon the evidence it appeared, that Wetion with

in the time atozel'aid had given unto birfhomas overbury divers other pay

tonsas namelythe powder ofED iamonde,()3mharjcice,l.api1 Cautiicus,ann pow

der of Spider-e, and Aqua fortis tn a glyt'ter. Und it was reldlved byall the laid

Judges, that albeit there (aid poyions were not contained tn the Judiamentz yet

the evidence ot giving etthem was [efficient to maintain the Enniomentztoz the*

fumante otthe Judiament waslas before is faid)whether he were poyfoned oz

mahnt when the caute of the murder is laid in theIindictment to be by poyfonmo

evidence can be given of another tantas by weapomburningmeowningd; other

taufedietaufe they be nimius t xeveral eaufeozbut it the murder be laid by one kind

of weapon, as bya Swoedzeither Daggeußtylettmoz other like weapon is tutki

Sir The. Over;
bu ties cart". I

Mich. 13.1“.

Sec before (1.7.

Statuen-:1- more

ofthis cafe.

vide li.g.fo.ti1.1

cient evidence,becaute they be al under one matris oz raurefinn attettuatnemon ' uiimm“(

Tureentavie cet-vate nelwysmnn Richard Frank] oa Dhyfitian , (purveyoz of

the poytons) were indicted as aceeikozies before tact none: flnnittnae re=

tolved by all theiaid flanges , that either the pzoofs utilia praetennittimus

intheIindictment, o; of any other poyfon were tutkicient to metae them a'ccef

fozlee: to; the tubttance of the Indictment ofthemaaacceitotiee was, whe

ther they did picture Wcflon to poyton Sir Thomas Ovetbury: anbbetaufe

that not only Anne Turner, ann Richard Franklyn , but tome of the degree

of Mobility were indicted asaccett les inanother County, viz. in the Coun

ty ot thine. divers notable points ere retotved upon the c'tatute of a E. 6.

Fir-ft, ifthe Accetlozy beinthe County of Mod. where the Kings Bench is,

and the ptincipall did the felony, rc. in another County z that theatrum ot the

Kings Bench is within the words otthat Alt, viz. (and that the lattice: of

Gaol Delivery, or Oiet and Terminetpr two of them, ac .) foe the rantes and

reafons given in the ?toad Zanchers tare Lib.<).fo. 1 17, 11 herebannum it the

Jndirtment be taken inthe* Kings Bench s then the Elohim (hall not weite

in their own nalnes,q11ja placira funt coram rege. Thirdly s divers meomm

were memet where the aetemam was in the County ot aptum where the King.

Bench fat, and the principall was attainted in another County, that the Initi

res oftheiitiugs Bench have removed the metam ot the attainder of the pain

cipall before them by Certiorati,’t ro it was done in the Lord Zancher! cafe, ubi

{upra. Tbelike peelident was lbewed in a cafe where the peincipall was at

tainted in the County of Own. and the aetatem was in Wind. and the Kings

Bench fitting there, the Slultiees of the fame Court removed the attainder be

foze them by Certim'ari. Fourthly, it was retolved,that the iimu Stewart)

of England ,' whois a Judge in cafe of High Treatomotfelonyconunitted

by any ot the Deere ot the Realm,“within there metus , luiiices of Gaol-de

at 1 livery,

Fler.

e iinpdqi



136 I . ofIndiffments. Cap. 62;,

uvex-p, o; Oicr and "lei-minor, becauie he is a Zutticc of Oicr and Termincr,v fo;

his authoxity is by communem and the magna oi his Commitlion be after

. . divers recitals , hr fuperindel audiendaexaminand , Z: refpondere compel

' lena', tk fin: dcbit' terminand‘ : io as he hath power to heare and determine.

And where the words be Lor any two ot‘rhcm : that is to be intendewwhere there

n be two oe maze Juttices, And yet wherethere is but one, it ertendeth to him.

Z9 A1??? m the 'Dtatute of Merton cap. g. power being given to the aher-ifta in rate of

*3 '1 * * Rgdifl'cifin,tbc magna begAffumptis tecum Coronatoribus placitotum Ccrrmz,&'c,

in the Z[blurall number. And yet wherothene ie hut one cogente in the County

the Statuts ertends thereunto , and the Dherifke [hall take that wie. Alle the

magna of the flatute are further, That rhen the Jufliccs oi' 630!: delivery or of

()icr and "kei-minor, or other there authorized = within which woxde, [or orba

there authorized} the loeb teteward is incbuded. Fiffhli', if the Remm of the

attainncr mm hy Weit of certiorari removed outot Lennon into the 1-“- ings

Bench , thenthere arote another doubt upon the [aid Diatute, itaiterward any

worsening fhould be had agatha any Peer, fo: that the magne ot the matum be,

The juliicesp Zee. that] write to the Cultos Rotulorum or Keeper oFthc Record

where t'uch principal! {hall hereafter be attaintcd; and the attaindcr in this cafe

was in London, and the things Bench was in Middle-ter : to ao it the Remu

fhoulb be removed into the Kings Bench in minahzrera the illatum thould not

be where the attainder was had ; and confequenth): the ii ow btelnarh couldnot

weite to the Kings Bench. And therefore to p:event all quetkions, it was reiht

bee , That in this cafe ot the new metuerea no Cercioraci thonld be granted.

but a tpeciall wm fhoutd be direaed accozding to themom of the [aid aaro the

»Tommiilioners of Oicr and rermincr in Itondon , to certifie whether the pein

cipall was tonvict o; acquittod z and they made a particular Certificat amour

ingly- to as the Mecozd ot the attainder of the pztncipall , dio notwithttandiug

that Certificat, remain with the committimus ot oier and Tcrmincr ta nam

don: to as it any further ptocecding mouth be had, the Loth Steward might

weite to them, ao atter he did in the cafe ot R. Cart ot S. and F. his Wife.

And it is to be obterved, that the ancient wall ot ll ondon (a mention whereof

doth yet remain) -ertmdeth through the Tower ofianuam and all that which

is on the Welt part of the Wall, is within the City ot London, viz. in the istis

rit'b of Au-Sajms seeking-,in the Ward otthe Tower ot it ondon: and all that te

on the Watt part ot the man te in the County of Piddlel'et ; and the Chamber

of Sir Thomas Ovcrbury was within manum on the emm partof the [aid

Wall, and thereioze wclion was tried within the City otIlondon.

. mgxmnw z And where it te often [aid in many a Aas of Parliament, b immensa and

7 E.;.c:lp.9- c Book tatem- that the King cannot put anyman toaniwer, but he mutt be ap

2t k-z-c--i-(lul-J- pxited by Indiament, [Seetentmenhoz other matter of Record. True it is , in

‘8 iuris {elem of the Crown oe other common otkenceo, Nutances, tc. principally con:

;; £33,559, ' cerntng others, a; the piitlick_ there the King by law mutt beappzited by India

.. B.3.cap. . ment, Decke-itmentioe other matter of Record; but the thing may have an Acti

b Romlau . on fo?- [uch wrong ao is done to himielte , and whereot none other can have any

MUM": E Action butthe Dinihwithout being appzttcd by immanent, ieigtzfetttmenta _o1

nuam-july othermattetet Jltecoedzasa..j Quarcimpuitt. e quam incumbravira a Weit

4*. E.;.nu.zg. of t“ Attatnt, s ot Debt, k metum of Ward, - teram , lc Scire tec. pur

Silt john A Lces “peak: pita“, ezc y - * '

ca e. _ * - '

17 R.z-nu-;7. z H.4-nu.60. r 7 ß.z:i0.:5.zo. vide 6 [Kw-?3* 818153.30 :.6 E,;.74.tir.rercous 7.1. 43 E.;.3:.

chnivu, 215.3.(0'.7.]0hn dc Br'rrzrinscafc. g li.g.xg. 4; Kg. berita tantum n. d 5E.2..Quar. Imp.167,;; [5.3.

fc9t6. e i7 15.; go. 74.F.N.B.48 £1;E.g.]tirifd.13. f 42 E.;.16.F.N.B. 107.1). g icht-[.6 47. “Fl-6.3.

&c. l) ;9 H6 1.6- r »1.44.57 Eq. 001047-4-, i Lit-gilt. to.r-65.1.F.N.B. fo.7.b. u H.;. life $82,.Briuontla.

e8.b.cap.18. Fe 16E.;.Br'c65_1- - i -

* - Y ~ “ce-i).
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CAP. LX111

OfCouncell Learned in Pleas

of the Crowne. - -

Seebefore cap.2,
Perc any person is indicted ofTreason o: JFelomp,and pleadeth perit tream

tothe Treasono Fcom notguilty, whichgoethtothekactivelt ".

- knownto the party; it is holden that the party in that rafe hall 9E.422.

haveno toumcelltogive in evidence, or alleage anp matter for hin: buttbars Stanfplor.

much asexfactojus oritur it is necessary to be explained,whatmattersupon“

hisarraignment, o afternot guiltypleaded.hemaplauengekohlsdefence and''

papcounceli learned to utterthefamcinformeoklaw. - - oftheparty.

Andfirltuponthe arraignmentwhatadvantage hemay take in case of High 1,

Treasonbythe Common law. Ifit befocompactingthedeathofthe Ring, he

mapalleage that in the Indictment thereis no such overt o open Act fetdown

inparticular, asis sufficient in Law,or the like, Fox it istobe oberoed, that 1 H.7.12,

innocalethepartvarraignedoktreasonokelony,canpapcouncelllearmedgene - - -

rally, but multthewsome caufe. - - - - - - - - -

Secondly, in case of Wigh DTreason bpforeokamputatute, hemapallenge, 2,

thatthe Indictmentbeinggroundedupona Statute, the Btatuteiseithermita

ken o2notpurfued. - - - . . . " -

DThirdp, of whatmatters he maytake advantage equally concerning them.» 3. - -

both. Bemapaleage,that there wasnotat the time of the Indiamentof High - - - - -
DIErcason,two lawfull accufers,that is,two lawfull Witnicßlos, -

Fourthly, of what matters he mapgenerally take advantage in all cafesof 4.

treasonand fclonp. Hcmapalleage,thatthe offence isnotcertainlyalleaged in

respect ofthematter, time,andplace,or thathe isnotrightly named,o2have not

a rightaddition, o2 thattheoffences weredonebefore thclalt generalpardot. -

Fikthly, after he hath pleadednot guilty, whatadvantagehemaptakeupon ,

the cvidence: 9e mapalleage,that he oughtto have two lawful Whitnelles in

cafc of HighDTreason toprove the fact against him, - - - - - --

- Birthlp, he maytakeadvantageinarreltofjudgement,ifthe bettdict be found 6. -

againsthim,thatthetrialicamenotoutofthe rightplace : as itfelloutinArun- „g,4. - -

delscafe, convicted bpa Jurpok willfull murder; he informedthe Court,that the Arundel auf.

Zurp that tried himcameout ofa wongplacc, andthereupon he had Councell - - - - - - -

Plearmed aligned him ; who indeed found,that the Venire facias waswrifawar- - - - - - -

ded,andthe Courtthereokbpthe Councellbeinginformed judgementwas kaped, - - - -

And that theprisoner map alleage these or thelike matters, it is evident: bei 9 E., 12.

taufe for everpmatter in laid risinguponthe fact,theprisoner hallhabe Connell

learnedalignedhim. Aloitislawful to anymanthat is in Court toinforme statt:
the Courtofany ofthese matters, let the Court houlderre - and the pildner ,H. sei

umjultly fo: his lifepoceeded with Andthe reason wherefore regularly in ease Sce before fo.13.

oftreason and felonp, whenthe party pleads notguilty, he was to have no count

fell, was for twocauses. JFirlt,fo2thatincafe oflife, the cvidence to convince

himshouldbesomanifest,as it could not be contradicteb. Decondlp, the Court - -

oughtto ce,that the Indictment, DTrial, and other Proceedings kegoodand »

fufficient in law; otherwise they should bptheir erroneousjudgement attaint . . .

the piloner umjulklp. - -

Robert Chirford rounfelled the Prio: dfthePjoyofMBinhamin Hofolke, „...

thatJohn of Leicester the Rings Dericantat Armes, commingto the Pioxy 14E2.1747.

withthc kingsTTAritokPivie Deale, houldnotbe admittedto the Piop:ko, Octob.

which counsell he wasindicted inthe Rings Bench,anddependingthe Proces

uponthe Indictment,the kingdothpardonhim: and in the Pardon is contaf

ned a Superledeastothe Justices, commandingthemtoproceedno further. p -

CAP,

- - -
- - - - - -
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cor.126.
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7H.642.

CA P. L,XIV.

OfPrincipal and Accessory.

Flbeit Zustice Stanford hathwell collectedthe Booksconcerning Princi

A and Accellop,potdiversa defiderantur: and nccellarpit is,that some

"A thingstouching the same thould be added,which are verpnecellarpto

be knowne,

Itisa fure Rulein Law,that Inalta proditionenuluspotefeffeaecelorius,

fedprincipalisfolummodo. DThisrule beingwellunderstood, willopentherca

onofdiverscases, whichpetare involved indarknelle,

High Treason is eitherby the Commonlaw, or by Act of Parliament: wer

willset downeexamples(whicheverdo illustrate)of both.

A.doth-counterfeitthe kings coine,viz. Dhillings andC,knowingthefame

dothreceive A.and comfort and aide him: this counterfeiting is High DTreason

bytheCommonlaw in A,ashathbeen said: and petithathbeeneholdenthaltin

this case C.hathnot committed treason : fo2 fäpthep, incafeoffelonp,areceiver

ofafclon afterthe felony done, knowinghimto be a felon, ismoppincipal, but

an accellop; and for thattherets noaccello2p intralon,therefoxc C.inthe case

abekoyecommittethnotreafon; fo2 then tun judgement of law he multbea corn

terfetter ofthe kings coine within our statute of 25 E.3. Whichhe isnot: aund

therefore thepfay, this isCasusomiffus, and not withinampoftheCialles o2

Headsofthe said Actof25 E.3.Butall agree, thatprocurosofluchtreasonto

bedonebeforethe factdomeikafterthe factbe done accordingly,incafe oftrealon,

areprincipals, for that they are participes criminis inthe veryactokcounter

feiting,

a Butfabing reformation wehold thatifanpmantomitteth BighTrealon,

and thereby becommetha trapto,ifany other manknowinghimtobe a traptop,

doth receive, comfoxt,andaidehim, he isguiltpoftreason, for that there be mo

accelloxies in High DTreason.b And soitwas resolved inthecase of Abingdon,

who received, comfopted, and aided Henry Garnet Souperion ofthe Jesuits,

knowinghimtobeguiltyofthe Powder DTreason, and accordinglp Abingdon

wasindictedandattainted of HighDTreason. -

s And where it is said that the faidoffence inConyerscafe wasmitpilion of

treason, that cannot be,becausethere wasa content, and nota concealmenton

lp: otherwise, High Dreason being the higheltoffence, hould havemore fa

bour, then feiomy : for the receiver andcomforterin Case offelonpispunished

bp death, and so is not he that committethmtipzisionoftreason. And lalltip,

this isnonewtreafon,but apartakingandamaintainingoftheold.

In caseoffelonpthereare Principalsand Accelloxies, and Accelloxies be of

two ots, eitherbeforethe offencebe committed,o after, dee the Secondpart

ofthe Institutes,W.1. cap. 14. And concerningthis, there be also certaine

IRules, d Nullus diciturfeloprincipalis,nifiactor,autquipraesens etabettansaut

auxilians ačtorem ad feloniam faciendam. But this Rulehath his exception:

foe in case ofpoponing,ifonelapethpopson for oneo, infuse it into 15 otho

the like,albeit he be notpresent when the same istaken; andeithertheparty

intended, or any otherispopigned, petisheapincipall: and inthatcase, both

thepincipal,andprocurer,o2 Accesopmapbe ablent. Dee the MBookes afone

faid ko accessoriesbefore thefelonp committed,and where andin whatmanner

the precurement lhall be faid inlaw tobepursued: the learning whereofis so

plainly set downe.as the same neednothereintoberepeated. fNullusdieitur

Accessoriuspostfloniam, ed ille quinovit Principalem floniam fecife &illum

recepravit
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receptavit & comfortavit. And therefore ifaman wette Letters for hisde- ,„ganz,
liverance,o2 in favour ofhün,or the like ;heis no accellop,ko; thathe received

notthe felon. b Mic - R

b Al Tlicar, which instructed an App-over whichcouldnot reade, while the' K"

wasinpion toreade, wherebyheescaped, was adjudged no accellop to the “ ' –

fclonp. 7 H.4.27

Catlynand Browne Zustices ofAlice inthe Countp of Souffolke putthis

case to all the Judges. c LA man committedfelany inthe Countpok Duffolke, e Mic.: 1 & 2 E.

for which he wascommitted tothe Gaolc; andRan Attompadvisedthe friends the eae et Ko

of the kelon toperlwade thewitnellesnotto appeare togive evidence against““

him,whichwasdone.accordinglp. And it was resolved,thatneitherthe friends

noythe Attorny wereaccelloxiesto the felomp, butthatit wasagreatcontempt

andmipilion,ko whichtheymightbefinedand imprisoned. n

d, DThe accelloy cannotbeguilty ofpetit.treason wheretheprincipallisgui- d Seebefore cap
kpbutof LPurder. Ifo Accessoriusfequitur naturam fiprincipalis. Petit trcafen.

e Ik divers commitanpmurder,or other felonp-onemanmap bebothprinci- ,H.,

pallandaccellozytotheother.

Soee before cap,Clergie,that ifthe principal befoeattainderhathhisCler

gie,the accellop is discharged. Andnote generalp, where theprincipallbe- / „H, 18.

foyelattainder ispardonedo hislife otherwise saved,the accellopis discharged,

- CAP LXV.

OfMilprifions diversand severall: andfirst

- of Miprifion of Felony,&c.

-- JF Pipzision oftreason we havealready spoken,and ofthe Ekpmologie
ofthe world. It remainethnow that we speakokother gPipillons, A

Pipilionistwofold : oneisCrimen omißlionis, of omillion, as in - -

Concealemento notdiscoverpoftreason o2 felonp: another isCrimen commifo

' ofcommillion, as in committing somehepnous offene under the degree of ,

Cionp. -

Dmipilionisoftwo ots,viz. Paktive,and Active: Paliveisofthena

kure of contealement, whereof some be by the Commonlaw, and some by

Statute. 1Bp the Commonlaw,asPalive mitspilion, that is concealementof

WHighTreason, whereofwehave spoken; and Passive Pipilion,that is con

realement offelomp,whereofwearenowinthisChapterto speak. Domeby Dºla

tute: as ifany bemovedtomakecommotion oumlawfullalembly,and donot „„„.

Lwithin DTwenty four houresdeclarethe fame toa Justice of Peace, Sheriffe, ca. . "

Paio,o2 Bailiffe, Ec. Concealementbp Juries,3H.7ca.1.33 H.8. ca.6,&c. 1 Eliz.cap.17.

Jobware weto speakofconcealemento notdiscoverp offelomp.Als incase of See #

Bigh Treaton, whether thetreason be by the Commonlaw, or Statute, the"concealmentofit ismipzisionoftreason.So in cafe offelonp,whetherthe felonp .W.1-Capg.

## the Common law, o2 bp Statute, the concealement ofit is milpilion of

2 P.

Ifany bepresent whenaman islaine,and omittoappachend the laper, it is 8.2.cor.395.

amipilion,and shallbepunishedby fineand imprisonment.

LAnd astheConcealment of High Treasonishigher bymamp degrees then

the concealmentoffelomp,fothepunillment for the concealment ofthe greater

is heavier them ofthe leer,and yet the concealment offelontes in Sherifs, „s,

07 Bailifs ofliberties is more leverelypunished thenin others,viz.bp impli- che'

foment bp one pear,and ransome at the will ofthe king, From : ' thereofubiflip.

MÜNEN
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nithment it any will fate htmtelf he mutt follow the advice of Braé‘ton , fd

ditcovec it to the thing, oe to tome Judge o?- matth-ute , that fox admtnittration

of juttice fupplieth hie placewith all fpecd that he can.

" Non enim debet morati 'in uno loco per duas noflcs, vel pct: duos dies nec de

bet ad aliqua negotia, quamvis urgentiilir'naJc convert-ere, quia vix Permitiiwr

ei ut rctrofpiciat. . . J _

And this te intended eta toncealmonbot not dlfcovery othis meer knowledge:

Fo; if in cafe of High treatomhe that knowethit, tatum ft be done, and alkentcth

to inte particeps criminis and guilt? of treal'on t and m cafe of felony , he that

receiveth the thiehann alfenteth to it, is aetemam l

. face befoze in the Chapter of thiiptition of treal'en , that everytreakon-and

felony doth include in it mtrpztrion of teeaion and- felony. bee thettatute ot

23 El-ca.1. Sbtmtrpztftomthat ls, crimen commit-llama.

. Contpaltings, o; imaginations Wait-lb the Whg-_by woßdowithoutan ofiert

achte an high mifptifi'mr, ae befoze te tam. * In cogitatione tua ne detrahas Regi,

8te. quia aves cæli portabunt vocem mem, ac qm habet pennas annunciabiz (cn

tcnuam. . . _ _x .

a if any man in Weltmintter 19mm; in any other placafitting the etourts

otamantem the QBttheqnee, the things iBeneh , the Common Bench, o; befoxe

Jlutkicesxof Akute, oe aurum ot Oieranh term-oc:: (which com-te are mem

tioned in the lkatute of zg 12.3. Dc prodition1b_us_)fltallbzaln a weapon upon a:

ny Judge , ot Jlulkice, though he ttrike not; this ieagreat mtfpgt'finn, b fa; the

which he ihalllofe hie right hand.and foetelt hue lands and goods-,and his bo

.dy to perpetuall lmptifenment: the reafun hereafter, ,becaul'e it tendeth ad impc

dimentumLegis tcrrz. c Do it is,tf inWettminl'ter Val o; any other placßutting

the (aid Courts there. oz hefoge Kultices of Attika, oa 0jcc and. "['ctmineßand

within the view ot the tame, a- man nothruwike etiamat any *the-with wea

pon,hand,'fl1'oulder, elhow, oe foot, he (hall have theltkeWWW-lt; but in that

cafe, ifhe make manuum aud-mike im, fjejofi'eubZr-W not have the like pu

nifhment. ' '

d Jlt any l'trike in the things Palace, where _the Kings regali petron mag

Deth, he walk not tote- his' right hand, ' tegensbemmmensbut ifhe mam-blood,

then magna haun-matre firuehen. o J: hc perpetually inqggtfanehia autumno

awranrmvw 4 ,

Note the law materta great Differente‘jhettneen atttoke o7. blow , in oe be

me any ot the [aid Court-'Z :dk Iluflitezwherethe enim tepzefentatthelp pgez

tentat the Dinge Couchwhere hie royall petron reudeth. Fox in the things' heute

(as hath been rain) hlo'od mutt be dxawne z - which mean not in e; befoee the

Courta- at Jufiice, _but aaron only_fhtficeth.__ Again, the pmttmntent *ia mate

febere in the'oneeaiez then-'in' the othee z (uch-hononr the law fatt'rihhteth te

Courts et Za'ice g ,when the flamesoe Zaun-es- anthem summum to JW,

'tits Winetht-anö-'the'reaton io, qua Iuflitrafiiimarur Solium,.'_ Z.

T ?Wut note that by theaneient laws ofthtflRealnt, lit-thing only' m“ the Kings
. . lv Court waepühiwed hy death. Vidc Laihhaijd intgg'legci'l‘n: 673.5. Siquis in

' Regia pu tim-iri rchns' ihis’mun‘rbus mnlfi'ator, ac lltncjtpotte etiam plc-,Kettenr

Regls ‘a iii-LWS( jzis Imcr'vlcg‘clt (gaunt? qpi$35’_‘§l quis in magio dimi

eant , capitale‘c'tlo; Sec; ’Ibrcr leges Alveredi capt 7.'Q111_in Regia dimieaeit,

ferrumve diflrimrcrlt', eéphor, &_rrg¢fl?1' arbitrium 'ice pedi-qnc ejus
' ienoaæco. ful .

_c Pcter [Horch-:c peifoncr in the mmimam within the Tower Iohn Leng

woxth his ikeepercbha teth in a" window ceading ot_ _the Bible) 'with abillet

ou the head behind, whereby blood time fhed, and death inltantly enfueb: this

Mus any pzotoc'ation was adjud'ged matheum which he 'was attain

fell. heit-ze his erecution(which was inthe Strand ober againtt Domerlet

haut phia tighthand male -ficl't' (tre-cken' oft, by tutte ot‘the ttatute oft 33H.8.

fee that the Lower was one of the Quee'ns Running houfes oe Palaces.

f“ .The Kings* Palace at Welfrninfter hath thte liberty and pzivlledgc, viz.

Null:
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dic-lle citationcs,aui fommonitiones liceant fieri cuicumque infi-a Palatium Re

gls wcnm s .

Like peiviledge hath W'el'tmincter 19811,03 other place; where the Kings

Znikicesüc. ut, as by theie following Retogbs appeareth.

= quia Bcdcllus Univcrfitatis citati fecit Wil. dc wivelinghii infra ollium aulæ

Wellm’, Iuliîciariis ledentibus.ad comparcnd' coram Canccllario, &c. pro quo.

fe potuit in gratiam Regis, committitur Gaolæ,& l-lenricus de Harwood , ad

cuius l'eûam profecutus fuit.committitur Marifchal. ik finem fecit 40.5. ,

h Matilda de Nycrlbrdfilia williclmi de Nycrford militis dct'unéti ,_ did libell

againik Ioh'n Earl ormeau-cm c Iohan de Barro Countes ofWarren theiaings

m'ereiin camitina dominæ Reginæ contor-tis domini Regis) in a taufe ofma

triinony and. divozce , and the fame Iohan de Barro mas cited in the Kings

Palace atWeitmint'terztci Kt was upon full examination of the taufe, adjud

ged in Parliament il! theie mazim quod prasdlétum Palacium domini :Vie-eit

locus excmptus abomni juril'diaione ordinaria,tam regiæ dignitatis 8c coronæ

{ux,quam libertatis Ecclcfiæ Weflmäô: maxime in prælentia ipfius domini Re

gistempore Parliamcnti fui ibidcm: ita quod nullus fummoniiioncs, feu cita

tiones ibidem f'aciat, ac praecipue illis, qui funt de fanguine domini Regis, quibus

major-rcveremiæquam aliis ficri debcr, &c Confidcraium eit. quod ofliciat'

'commiitatur Turri London,& ibidem cufiodiatur ad voluntatem domini Regis.

3there two things are peincipally to be obterved: 3mn, that this royal! pei

biledge is not only appxopxiated to the Palace of Wectminlker , but to alt

the brings Palaces.where his royall petron refines. bcœnnly, that this peinl

ledge is to be erexnpten from all QBerleiiattitall jurisdiaionz regiæ dignitatis

8r col-0m: fuae rationgôzç. . 4 '

Zi any do'e tereus a pgifoner in o2;- betoze any of the abobetaid muris

committed by any of the afoiefaid ium-cemit is a great mifpzifion, to; which

he andthe miroiter attenting to it, wall fumait their lande and goods, and their

bodies to perpetuall impzilonment, but (hall not totems hanmberaufe no flroke

o; blow was given.

iant it wasrefolved by all the images, that where Thomas Oldfield ,- fitting

the Court of the Dutchy otlLaniatter, witha imita ttabbed one ,Ferror a Ju

ttire of Peace in the view utthe laid Court, that the Court of the marchia was

none of the Courts to make itamifpeifion to lofe his right hamum but the

offender was to be indicted,and grievoully fined.

And in 9 limite Guiding ftroke another in the White hall, fitting the Pa

tiers otiKequetts, and it was then _refolbed by the Court otieings Bench,

that it was not any mifpziüon, to; the which he thould lore hie right bahut.

but he was indiited and fined. _ . _ 4 _ _ _

qua Thomas dc Holbroke man'us’violcntas impoi'uic fuper Iohanner'n de

Loudhamaæo ad Sellionem fuam fcdentem apud Cipwicutmôc eum dementi

tus cl}, com'mittir'ur in Parliamento Tutti London, ô: finitur zo.li; 8C invenit {ex

milites manucaptores pro bono geflu l'uo. V . .

Und where tome of the books abovetaid fayxthat the ofkender mall fozteit his

land-,and tome thathe thallhe difverited, yet the foeteiture of hislands is on

ly toetearm of his life, (ae hefoze is_ (aid;) fez. being no_ felony, the blood is not

co'erupted, no; the heir diu'nabled to inherit. And this febere punil‘hment isat

the fuit of the King, and the party may have his actiomand it wau be tried by

the otkicers and triers. And to; fucha moka Thomas of Whiiictky recovered

five hundzed poundszlcioh E.3.Rot. :54. spiel]. __ 4

Briiton faith,=A [con: trcl'pafl'cs (ont nequedcnt pluis punilihableg li come frei:

pas (air en temps depeacea ” Chivalicrs, ou auters genu honorables per Ri

ban-8,011 auters viles pcrl'ons;En quel cale nous volons,quc li Ribawc foit attain:

al fuit de chcfcun chivalicnque il eyt fcrue per felony fans delhrt del Chivalier

que le Ribawc petd l'on pometh il trefpaifa : fo great a refined in (hole days

was had of honour and other. Ribawc is taken here toial‘iairalHRufi’ian,

There iua great miipzifion whenany revenge is fought againtt a JudgeikJi-g

U - ice,
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Hil,2o E.3.

Coram Rege

Rot.160.

Cap. Itineris $.

ultimo.

Paf.10 E.3.

Coram Regc

Rot.86.Linc.

Interleges Inte

cap.9.Lamb.
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the Instit. cap.

Chancery.Artic.

Verf. Cardinal

Woolfºy.Art.4,

5,6. 11.41.

Fice, Officer,Juro), Derjeant,Counfcllo, Pinister,o Clerk, fo2 that which

theydoe indischarge of their severallduties, offices,and places, concerning

the administration of Justice.

Rogerde Heghamandothers being Justices of Oier and Terminer, and fit

tingin the Crchequer chamber, gave judgement fo: Mary late the wife of

William Brewe Plaintif, againstWilliamle Brewe Dekendant, whichjudg

ment waspronounted byRoger deHegham. William de Brewe demanded of

Roger de Hegham ifhewouldavow the judgement, and faid, Roger, Roger,

now thouhalt thp will whichoflongtime thou hat fought: of whom Roger

de Heghamdemanded, what isthat - DTowhomWilliamdeBrewe said, mp

hame,andmy lolle,andthisZ willrewardo recompence,o I willthinkofit.

TUhereofhebeingindictedand arraigned,and comfellingthe offence,the Record

faith, Et quia ficut honor,&reverentia, qui ministrisdominiregistrationeoffici

fuifaciuntur,ipsoregiattribuuntur; ficdedecusS contemptusministrisfuis fact"

eidem domino regi inferuntur; Consideratum et quod praed. Willielmus de

Brewe,discinctus in corpore, capite nudo, tena deposita, eat e banco domini

regisubiplacitatenenturinaulaWefmpermedium aulaepraedict,cum curiaple

na fuerit,usque adScaccarium(ubi deliquit)&ibidem veniampetat apraefato

Rogero&c. et postea committiturTurri London,ibidem moratur',advolunta

tem regis.

jNote this eremplarp judgement againstagentleman of a great and honou

rable familp. Quaelibetporenacorporalis, quamvis minima, major elt qualibet

poenapecuniaria. Andinthat Record it is said, QUöddominusrexfiliumfum

rimogenitü8 chariffmü EdwardumPrincipéWallix.proeoquödquaedamver

agroßacuidam ministro fuo dixerat,ab hospitio fuo feré per dimidium anni

amovit,nec ipsum filium fuuminconspectufuovenirepermifitquousque dičto

minitrode dictatransgressione satisfecerat.

Quia PetrusdeScalesminatusfüit Ricüm deWorlingworth-quiftuit decon

filio Johannis.de Moten-devitaSzmembris,dičius Petrusinvenitplegiosdebo

nogestufuo.

DThere bemanp1Records for abusing of Jurours,viz. Pasch. 10 E3.Coram

Rege,Rot.87.GilbertusTwift,Pasch.26E.3. ibidern,Rot.22.Effex,Tho.Hub

berd Hil,7H.5.ibidem-Rot-24. Ricüs Cheddre. Mich, 17E.2. Coram Rege

Rot.63. - -

Percuffoclerici curiae inveniendoversüscuriam,8c.Trin.11 E.2.CoramRe

ge,Rot,4.London. Rotonlytheseparticular revenges abovelaid, butall other

of whatkind foeveraregreat mipzisions.

Also whenanprevenge isfought againstanpmanfor complaining in any of

the läings Courts,fuper gravaminibus,&c. fox grievances,tc. Quia deterrer

hominesà querelis supergravaminibus in forma juris, De his qui vindičtamm

feerinseo quodaliquomodosuperpraedictisgravaminibus in curia dominiregis

conqueltifuerunt. -

' taxaverunt damna2 Marc'superWillielmum Botesfordeoquödmi

nabatur quandam Hawifiamdevita& membris,eo quödipaprofequebaturip

sum inplacitotransgressionis.

TTle will concludethispointforprivate revenge with an ancient law before

the Conquest. Si quisprivatoconfilio illatam fibi injuriam vindicarit,ante

quam jus aequum fibidaripostulaverit, quod nomine windictae eripuit reddito,

integrumreipretiumpraeftato,&3ofolidosdependito.

SeeintheFourthpart ofthe Institutes,cap.Ofthe Chancery in the Articles

againstCardinalWoolsey.Artic,4,5,61141.

GAP.



Cap.66. 143

In

CA P. LXVI.

Of Conspiracie. -

C Dnspiracis a is a consultation and agreementbetweenetwooy more to Widestatur.de

appeale,or indictan Imocentfallelp and malicioufpokkelony, whomac-“

cordinglp theycausetobeindictedo appealed, andafterward thepartyis ".

lawfullpacquitedbythe verdictoftwelvementhepartygrievedmayberelieved, parat

and theolkenderpumülhedtwo wapes. Firtbpa Writokconspiracp, whichis definitioncon

a civil or common Actionatthe suitoftheparty,whereintheplaintifelhallre- Pit- „.

overdamages,andthe defendamt halbeimprisoned. Secondly,by Indictment # “

' of the Ring the fudgementwhereofis kriminal; ofwhichwearenow ".cn.

0 - cap.10.F.N„B.

"n this suit ofthe Ring, ifthe offendersteconvicted, the fudgement is 4.

grievous terribleviz thatthey hallosethefreedomeo franchiseof the law,'“
tothe intentthat he shallnotbeputo had uponanp Jury oz Asie, o; inamp 'fo4.

othertestimonyoftruth: and if theyhaveanythingtodoin the kingsCourts, Libyfo.sgs,

thep hallcome c per solem,idet,bpbzoad day,and maketheir Attornp,and 77.

forthwithreturnbpbnoad.dap: And theirhouses,lands,andgoods, halhefei- "4'34

ent nennt dann an bei bestand landseitreppe and it'e. „
sted,theirtreesrootedup anderrased,andtheirbodiestoption: all things te- '' -

Drograde andagainstoderand nature,indekroping allthingsthathave plätu- 4H.5.) E

red or mourishedthem; for that bpfallehood,malice,andperjury, thep sought 2. che

toattaintandother throwtheinnocent. Whichjudgement in our soosts als "e"

e, autamousind gement. Firat, in respect of the vilangandammenhichte "za.
partphath whichreceivethit. Koccondly, for thatbp the judgement heloleththe oftheinaitures.

Freedomeandfranchiseofthe Law,andtherefore undergoethakinde ofbondage Sek.

andvillamy. Andtherealonskihisheavieand terribleJudgementis: 1. Fox ’“

thatthe ockenders habe konspiredandplotted the deathandtedding of the blood '“
ofan Amocent. 2. DThat they do it underkältepetence of Justice, and by Paft.",

courseoflaw,which wasinltituted for the protectionanddefence ofthe innocent. coram Rege. "

3. DThat ifthey had attainted the mocent, he houldhavelost hislife,(by Kots.

an infamousdeath)hislands,hisgoods,andhisposteritp; for hisbloodthereby "

hould have been corrupted, c. 4, All this fallhood, malite, andperjurp

is committed inplacito Coronae, in aluitfor the king, whichaggrabatethand

increaseththe offence; for thatthe kingisthe Head ofJustice, andapotecto

ofthe innocent: andthereforeatthe kings suit,andnotatthe futtoftheparty,

thisvillanous judgement hallbegiben. Do asthe lawhath excellentip distri

buted theremedies;theprivateactionofthepartytogivehim damages, Ec.and

the faitofthe Ring for exemplarppunishment. Anditistobe observed thatthis

TAillanousjudgement isgivenbytheCommonlaw,(asinthecaseof Attaint)

andnotbp foceofanp Dtatute.

AkingE.3. demanded ofhis Iulticesand Derjeants, whetherdiversmenbe- , Libakp. 1

ting indictedofcompiracp for the indictingofR. offelomp, were mainpernason

noe Andthepantweredthe king expelly, that they werenot, in respect of the

odfounelle ofthe offene,

U 2 CA P.



144- Cap.67.

G

- - - - CAP. LXVII

OfPensions, &c. received by Subjects, of

-

Foraine Kings,&c. - - - -

-

-

-

---

AT isnot lawfull for anysubject ofthe kingofEnglandto takea Penlon,

| 1c. okanpkolaine king, Prince of State (withoutthe kings license) albeit

Part ofthe Inti- Athepbe inleague withthe King ofEngland; both, fo, thatthey may become

", enemies, and to that alloit ismilchievousanddangeroustotheisinghimselfe

"ü and his State, as it appearethby this Dittichon, -

see the fourth

Woolsey,Art.17. . . Principe ab externo veniunt lethalia dona,
Vide Parl,7 R2, . Qgae studispecie, fata, necemqueferunt. . . " . .

“6x Andthis was(apthep)the cale ofthe Lord Hastings Chamberlaine tolzing

+-------- E.4. whointhe Fifteenthpear ofhisraign, receiveda Pensionoftwothousand

Nemoporflau- Crownsyearly fromthe French 1äing: whobeinginformedby Just. Catesbye

die frei- hisinwardfriend,andotherslearned inthelaw, that the receivinghereofwas

' an offence against Law,beingdellredbyPierce Cleretta Frenchman(who paid

alten aller, -the' fo'' ' fo receipt thereof for his discharge,

aut unumfeine. utterlyrefused the same. DThis Ropot I dotherather hold to be true for that

--- all' '': ': fo2the part but the Earkakieon

" . . . outsideofanypoint in Law) givegreat credit hereumto: And whatill conse

'“ quencethisandother like Pensions andothers oftheCounreliofikingE.4.had,

Sce 3 Jacca.5. poumap reade in OUP Hilto:ies. - - - - , . - -

concerning the Heethe cafe in 7 R. 2- of a Spencer Bishopof Roy wich; And theraalfothe

'“ Tafe of b''' AND ''''
Captai others,punished for receiving ofmoney, c. 2 Fr. ng, Whithdrew

“ them without the kings license, topccld upCallesand Forts in France rom

hereifter cap. mittedto their cultodp.punishedby FineandImptoment. - - -

“- - Seethe fourth part of the Institutes, eap-Ofche Chancery,Artic:27 Against

'“ , , Cardinal Woolsey. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - --
-

-

- -
-

-

- “ - - - --Holighed. Stowe,ce, z. Rot parl., R.mu 15 18:26, 1,2,23. b Ibidnu.17. e Ibidmu.24. . . "

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -

- -
- - -

- - - -- - - - - - -
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OF Brlbery, EXtomon, Nec-[Wen, 892* . -- -

und srmofsriberygjgiztg .

. .- ..Zi::.1. z

_ Ribcry is a gæat mifprifiom when any man in Judieiall place takes

: any Fee or Penfion, Robe, orLivery, (FUNK-Marc] g or Brocage

. ~ of any perfon, that hath to do before him' any Way, for doing his

oflice, or by colour ofhis office, but ofthc Find only , linien*: i; be of

meatend drink, and that of("mall value, upon iycrs, andgfiieVQUs pa;

‘iailhmencs.’ _ .- .. „. . .,

t fs wo;d[ßcjbcr7] “coimlethof fveJ'krench mum exjß'ä; *töljxfchfigniheth

B... , .
Il‘ l

t -- - 'to montem eat stantia applyed to the debouttng'ofa coxrupt Judge, 'of

Forref'cuc,ca.§i.

whom the Zen-'milk rpzaktng _in the petron of Odd, Laith, qm devorat plebem peel-„.1 g .4.

meam ficuzefc'am pams. qu cognoizic faciem in judicic, non bene fagit z if}; Prov. 18.“. a

v .

pro ‘buecella panis def'erit verirarem.
agat let ugpemrethe Manches of this deftxtption. ' . ' 'Z i f'"

7„

li A grcat mlrpnfion] iiant it may be objected, that Weibern in a

Judge was [om-:time adjudged a higher offense, am whereasat the amen

holden at Kincolne in the i z gem of E. 3. , an Er'igent was to have been awar

dedagainlk Richard Salrley, Hildebrand Borefward, Guilber; Hollilaud, Tho

mas Derby, and Robezt Dalderby, *who regma-ip had been motumrqtpm feä

Ionics b'efoge 911: William Thorpe, Chiefs Juflice of the Wings alienas and one

of theIuflicesof aum of fueram County of Ktncolnehe the renim William

Thorpe,v fo ftay thelatdwm nfExigehr agaim'uhzm, Cepixlmnnera contu

juramentum l'uum, viz. of_ Richard Salrly, m liqofuddelbrand zo Ii. of Holliland

4o'li.vo¥‘Detby 1_01i.and öf Dalderby '1 0 li'. King Edward the mutu appofnfed

the manes ok Amndell, Warwick, and UmwgkjduZNnb two hibm the I'. opti

(31W and the iLozn Zocghcrak-_toerammethis mutt“. ~ Welche whom bi: Fäh

liaih Thorbe being charged with the (aid Bfihery, Non poLnir-‘dedicere,m

Now the Rem?) faith. Confideramm'efl pcr dictos Jufli‘c'iatios’amgnhtosad ju1

dicand fecundum zvolmtem domini i Regis a Sc.WWW rcgalcpofrc [norm
qubd quia prædiaus willitlmus de rfhbrpctqui facfamgbtum d Regisquod

erga populum'fimm habuit éiifiodiendum, Fr'cgit maligjbfe; Filfe'fl' rebellitei m

quantum in ipfo [uit, az ex caufis foprhdié‘tis per ipl'nip Wohnens-ont, »oe prædit

&um efl, exprelTe cogniris, fufpendalurfiz quod omnia lfx, ez ter-uel bona at ca

talla fua rem'an'eant foiiififiay :This rudente temrbbawytsimmiion

as. .well upon thenam of the flanges, (fa; - the nonummy coom-jnkmcvmnz

fuum, and the touclut't'on of the Math, Kon in cafe‘ye be Mnd-in-Inydef'auk' in

any of' che points aforefaid,yelfl1:ll'be ad volunt-min ?Lex-"x, 16f "cock-„m1

goods, thereofto be domas Pkafeth him sanum fd? that this lamam tum

amen by. authoejty of Parliament (as they lay) m Anna 20 E. 3.* Andhereupon

they the [aid apogee were appointed to judge fecundfi'volu‘mmemjdommi Regifi,

ac regale pofl‘e [vom, accoxding to the lambsof the_ WWW-LOWaegrum

Und this judgement was-mpeated in An'm ez. folliti Votes- am; animata hy

the-n. g ?7 J .. 5:2") . “f ‘t; FM.- p ‘3'?" m" d,- ..-" * FL. ;. :- -

This peeüdenf is not to be followed at this day mutum käufes. Fink„ tt

feemcth bp wevtdlatiou Uthe-[kings Oathtand of-fhis'wo'xd [Whitey] and by

the fozfettureiaf'all his mansum wuemdnts fo the lh im that khiso'ifencs

_ . . . ' e

koLPaLAnno

:45. ;. pang.

[11.1.8: ROI. Par.

Anne 1.; k. 3.

part r.m.x1.

JUN-ll.“ 5.}.

nu. 10,

135.3.

Anno :4 E- z.

The Sach ofthc

Jufiiccs Anno

18 5.3.

zo Lhcapdni

.‘z--.
‘

.1lh
_.\

.139.

.. :nt-i
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.146 Of Veit-e79", Extortion,(y*c. Cap. _63.

he treafon againlt the Ding, and then it being either High ?reafon , oz Petit

:Ti-eaten, lt is takenaway by the flatnte of 7. g E. 3. [Ye prod¡uombus , the (ame

being none ot them, that are there erpielted. And m all the Recon: this mom

[felonicqis not to he foundzas tt ought to havebeen , it lt had been leung,

Neither hy the words of the methane ofthefuppofed Act ot 1.0 5.3. can the

judgemmf(qnc">ä t'ufpendatur) be warranted: foethele words [to be at the King;

will For body, 8ch cannot heertended to tolle of life, no more then the Mature

MM ?t E-l-thü ofCarliflc (tdb Forist'aéiuta omnintn, que in pgtcflatc [ha obunez) ertendeth not

(ia-ot“ WiN-- totoeteitnre oflife,butto fmpeiionment, ic. '12,loii'e otliberty: ec.

JlBut at this Parliament, viz. in Anna :e E. 37 taking in hand ot quamls,

other then their own , and maintenance of them is pzohilnteo upon the pain”

atmfatn, viz. the paines contained in the laid l‘appoint: flit of :o 13.343... z .~ “1,,

on paine to he at our will, body, lands', and goods, to do thereotas (hauPm

us: which without qneftion was never extended to lotte of life, ic. but to empfi

remuent, as common experience daily teacheth. Five Hze ell volumes Legi., vî'z.

111410.". per jntliciarios (um & per lcgem, Sic. E'L'herefoze as bg'the l‘imam WWW-7,

Zee a R.:.cap.;. bit William Thorpe was pardoned and reitoxed to all his lands. And we were

aon-*31.10 mz. oern'ons to fee the Record of the Act of 20 E. 3. cap. i. but there is no iRerogu

mm. of any fach Act in the Parliament Roll. And the very frame and competition of

it teemeth to be but a reheariallot a Commandement from the Ding: (oe-the let

ter of ff beginneth. Firf’t, we have commanded all our Jufliccs, that thcy {hall

from rhencet'orth do equall [aa-,8m and therefoze juitly omitted out of the {Bars

liament Roll of Acts of Parliamente: and yet the imprinting of it amam-g,

umthat the fourth Chapter of this Parliament hath reference to the pat-_nes con.

taum: in it.

:o E-3.cap.4.

?Ye-WWW' lc is cnathd by Parliament Anna 11 H. 4. in the!? words. 1,.,

Rot. pain-1.0

x z 3.4: nu ._zs. Item, Ve nulChancelorïreafirerfiarden del *Vid-'e Seal, C

m" 'Wma' elm; le W; Serñt; a counfirfi delroy, ne nulWer Ojfireri

Iudge ne *mini/Zee* le rg, ntsƒëes ougages de rg'per [ourdita0159m

oufervices, praga: en manner enten-Nr a‘ fvenër afcunÀ manner de do.

ne ou Bree-:Ze de Muypar leur dia; eMac-c (a?firvices aƒaireƒur peine dz

rqflwnder- "au ro] de la treble que iƒsintpreignortt, (r de Nitra/ier lapartie,

_ (9" puny: al foolunt le my , (pf/bit dífcbartgesdefon 0fliee,fervice , <9

councelpur toutsjour-,O que che/can que (paiera purfiœr en la dit matter,

gt la fuite cih-'entne- le ray, comepur hg mefme, (9' eit Ia tiefcepart dd *

fomme,de que &et-artic- tfl duement convié}. l _ . .w .

13x' this Act of Parliament,which is the judgementofthe whole Parliament,

it appearetb, that,“ that which is impeinted ae the firth Chapter ot' :o E. z. had

been an Act ot Parliament, then this (tatute of I 1 H4. would neber have initi

mu this kinde ofpuniihment, which is other, and far-re leitenhen that which is

mentioned in zo E. 3. And where it is rain in this Act-.t n H. 4. (& puni; a:

_- R-s-âl-fl- 1 volume le my) that ie, hy fine and impeifonment by the Court where the emot

a É?? ction manne; ,faz ,as hath been laid, Hæc :Pt volumas Reginviz. per Jufiiciafiog

i: C i0 ey. mm fnos.& [exam (uam, & non per dominum regem in camera iii-,yet allter.

19 t... be as by wat-rent of this Act ot Parliament we have faid,that Beibery is a

Il Noll-'netb- spifpzition; to; that it is neither treatonmoe felonyzand it is a great Yifpeilion,

Cgh'TéPcffn-f‘jfch to; that it is ever accompanied with Derjury. - -*

3,3,3,me - 2ms n is, that Bir Thomas ami-„a, Chief auttm ofthe Court ofCom

na. mon pleasst attainted of telony, but it was not to: imitam, but hei-1g guilty

ot
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Cap. 68. 0fî?riéery,Extortion,(‘/*c.

ot being accettoty to murder, to; the which by the Common law he was abjured

the Realm. . .

ibikemtre Adam de Stratron Chief Baron of the Orchequer a man ot great

patientem and riches was attainted of felony by him committed , all which Ii

collecc upon metatus of Parliament the furet't guides. for. in the Parliament

helden in l 8 l3.- . in the [ame year when he was attainted, Zi find two petitions,

one pzeferred by himfelf in theft woeds, Adam de Scraccon pecjc gratiam regiæ

quòd relijcuacur ad aliquam partem terrarum [darum, 8: dc bonis tuis quæ babu

it cempore quo fuit ' viz. 16000.1i.

The other by Margarecde Boceler in thefe moms, Margareca quæ fuit uxor

Joh. dc Bomlcndc qua Adam dc Scraccon tenuit n li.1 o.s. in Londonælamat ha

berc uc et'chaec'. Refponfs. Rex non conccmrsquia in civitate nulla efi cfchacza nifi

regis. ann at the [ame Parliament fo. 3. it is refolved, non funr nifi trcs formae

brevis dc Ei'ehacca; (Die uilagacus, vel fufpenfus, vcl ab juravir regnum. ann by

contequence Adam dc Stratton teeing his lands efcheated,mulk have_._the judge

ment of one of there there. Which we have added to an(wer ferret objections

that might be made out ot the mittakings of our Chtonicles.

The rett of the Ilufticee were removed, fined, and impzitoned , taving Jo

hanncs dc Mcttingham , and Elias dc Bcckingham, who to their eternall memoey

and honour were found uptightzand free from all beibery and cozruption.

it was petitioned in Parliament , that the l'tatutes whereby the 311mm of

the one bench oe the other Ihoulo take no reward, ne he of any mans tee , may

147

R0:.Parl.!8 12.1.

fo s nu.6:_

" Ä hen: is .ate-cc

lefcinrhe Re

cord.

‘E: ibid.nu.69.

Ror‘ParLzo E.|.

to]. g.

lo R.z.nu.z4.

be obterved. me Kings antwer malati): teing hath and will charge [uch Ju: ,

ttices to minil'ter right, and will punifh the contrary, ?t therefote willeth that-p

all tkatutea made touching them and the 215mm ot the Erthequeßbe made void.]

C When any man 1n llldlClflll placc,&c.] Fo; the difference

between beibery and ertoetionis, that beibery is only conunitted by him, that

hatha judiciall placezand ettoztion maybe commiited both by him that hath a

jud itiall place, o2 by himthat hath a minit'teriall office. .

And this otkence ot beibery may be commiited by any that hath any judiciall

place either Eccletiatticall oe Impazza“. Non accipies perfonam nec tour-era,

(and the reaton ieerpeell'ed by the Holy ghotk) quia munera cxcæcmt oeculos fa;

piencum, 8: mutant verba juflornrn.

Jt beibery hath to great fortem to blindethe eyes ofthe wife Judge , and to

change the magna of the jul't, beatus [lle, qui excutit manus fuas ab omni manu-e.

Iudexdebcc haberc duos Sales; Salem Sapienciacmc fit jufipjäue, a Salcm confci

cncix, ne (ic diabolus.

:Though the beibe be tmallyet the fault is greatiand this appeareth by a Lite

toto in thereign of Etg. Quia divcrfi Iufliciarii ad audiendum 8c terminan

dum affignai'ceperunt de Iohannc Earner: qui indiétacus fuitl 4.5. pro favore

habendo die deliberacionis fuæafinem fecerunt domino regi per iiiì M. marcas,

toas they paid to; every pound a thoutand marks. Dee betoee Sir William

Thorpscafe. Ror.Parl.7R.z. the Chancellour was accuted ot a beibe of ten

youndmnd his man four pound and certain aut which, though the things were _

[mall, yet it had been pnnifved, it it had been ptoved.

(E Take any [fec,robc, glftpr reward.] _This is warranted by the

oath abobel'aid.

15m admit the party * ott'ereth abeibe to the Judge, meaning to cotrupt him

in the taufe depending befoee him, and the Judge talteth it not, yet this is an of

fence punithable by law in the party that doth offer it.

‘Ì Srocagcd There is good warrant fozthis mm by the taid Actot

1 l HM}. .- .

[E of any perfonthat hathto doc before him any way.]

This hath his ground upon the oath afoeetaid, to as bgibzry may be committal:

no

.

Dcur.|6.x9.'

Batch." 5.3.

Coram Liege, -

R0M;9.Eflcx.

John Berncrs

cal-c.

ROLParlq R4,,

nu.u,1;,

Anno x8 Hg.

Since thefc lufti

cures (o irc-:ic

rcfolved in the

Scar-chamber,

Trin.6 Tactics.

io an information.

againfi Bonham

Norron and o

three.



148 Of Bribery, Extortion,Ec. Cap. 68

2 R.2ca.2. Sec

the fatute of

5 E.6.ca.16.

Hil.3Ja.In

not only whenasuit dependeth in forocontentioso(Isit wasinthe case of Hir

Fr. Bacon Alo.ofS.Alban lo. Chancellour ofCngland,Who fo2 nämperabitant

and fodid biberies was sentenced bythe Lords of Parliament, which pou map

read Rot. Parl. Anno 19Jacobiregis)butalso when anp in Judiciallplace doth

anpthing virtuteoxcolore offici,thoughthere benofuttatall. Fox erample, ik

the Lord DTreasurer fox anpgift o2 botage, hall make anp Customer-Control

ler, or any Officer o2 Minister ofthe king, thisis bibery, for hc oughtto

take nothing in that case bpthe Matute ok 12 R. 1.but that hc make all such

Officers and Ministersofthe bellt,and molt lawfull mcn,and sufficient fo:

their eltimation and knowledge. (Anercellentlawtendinggreatlyto his Spa

jelties advantage,tothegood uage and incouragement of Perchants, c. and

generallyto theadvancementof commercetrade,and traffique, the lifeof this

Island) Readthis statute,fo, it isofalarge ertent, and the statute of5 E.6,

for thcparc Lawsmade contraambitum,and worthpto be put in crecution,for

they prevent biberp andertoption: fothepthatbup,will sell.

Vendit Alexanderclaves,altaria sacra:

Venderejure poteft,emerat ille prius.

Andthat statuteof5 E.6.dothertend as well to Ccclesialticall offices, as

Communibanco DTempoall, which concernthe administration tierecutionofjultice And it was

“ resolved inthe case ofDoctor Trever Chancellour ofa Bihop in TUales,that

" both the office ofChancellourand Register ofthe Bishop are within that ita
of Simony,and

the tute,because theyconcern the administrationofjustice.

Instit.Set.378. * L.GarlofM. Lord DTreasurer ofEnglandtook colore offici divers brics,

fo.234.
- ic, Andnamclip wherethe Farmers ofthe Customes erhibited a petition to

''''' have certain jult allowances, which his Pajelltp referred to the said Lord
regis.

Anno 2i. H.3.

Artic.18.

2t H.8 ca.5.

Wide 2. R.2.Rot,

Parl nu46.

DTreasurer,wholongdelayedthepetitioners,untillthepgavehim severallbibes,

and then he gave wapto relieve them. JFox this, andother hisb2iberics,erto

tions, oppellions,and other grievous misdemeanours in his cverall offices

of the Lord DTreasurer,and Paster of the CourtofTUards(nosuit being in

anpofthosecasesdepending)upon complaint and chargcofthe Commonsinthis

Parliament,and after cvident poofand often hearing ofthe caule,the Lords

of Parliament (the Lord DTreasurer beimg bought to the bar bpthe Gentle

man Tllher and DerjeantatArms, and knecling till he was commanded to

ütand up)uponthe petition ofthe Commonsbythe Speakergavethis judgment

againsthimbythemouthofthe Lord Ikeeperinthese vods. DThis High Court

of Parliament doth adjudge, JFirst,thatpou L.Garl of M.now Lord DTrea

surer ofEngland halllose all your offices which pou hold inthis kingdome.

2. And hall be for ever uncapable ofanyoffice,place,o; implopment inthis

State and Common-wealth. 3. And that pou shall be imprisoned in the

DTower of Londonduringthe kings pleasure. 4. And that you shallpap to

our Doveraignthe kingthe fine of50000,li. 5. Andthatyou shall never fit

in Barliament anpmoe. 6. Andthatpouthallnever come within the Tlerge

of the kings Court, alsbp the faid Rollofthe Parliament appeareth, which

ts worthp ofyour readingatlarge. -

In anno 2:1 H.8.15pArticlesunder thehandsof all the Lords ofthe PB;i

bp Councell-(whereof Dir Thomas Moor them Log Chancellour wasonc)

and ofthe p2incipal Judges ofthe Realm, which I havc feene,Cardinal

Woolseywas charged withdiversbiberies,namelpin the eighteenth Article,

inthese wods.Also the faid LordCardinal constrained all Ordinaries inEng

land,yearly to compound withhim,or elsehe would usurp half, or the whole

oftheirjurisdiction byprevention, not for good order ofthe Dioces,butto

extort treasure: for there is never apoor Archdeacon in England but that

he paid to him ayeerlyportionof his living.

If any Dzdinarp, c.havingpower bp thc Act of 21 H.8. to grant the ad

ministration ofthegoodsofhimthat dieth inteltate, oxas inteltats,tothe Loi

dowo nertokkin, ic. takeanpreward ko; preferringofanipperon-bekoe ano

ther, to the administration, it is Bibery,

S
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c fl 7’. LXIX.

Of EXtortiOnh Exaé‘tion,&c.

iBeteot you may read in the Firfl pal-'c oi' the inftituta Seét. 701. bee al

ko inthe Second pat-rof the Infiitutcs W.1_. cap. :6. eccapa o. And in the

Fourth part ofthe lnftitutesacapchancerya in the Articles agatha Cardinall

Woolfey. Article 3Wttoztion of Wldiliaties.b Ranuiiatores hominnm,extonio

amor-c: hominum: a Kae-mieren erfoltioner of men.

c :The Collectors of the Fifteens were tommitted to patron, to; that they

took ofevery town eighteen pence to; an acquitance. _

d a Colonel: was committed to patrum , becaule he would not take the view

l

i

i

Tthis is another great a thirpzifion betanfe it ie acrorttpaiiied with perjury.

. of the dead body, before he had received foe himfelt ur willinge eight peace, and

tot his Tier-k two willing-same was fined at forty (billings.

e If anyof the Kings Councell ot his spiritum doe erant a bond of any of

his fubjenezto cometo the Filing with tolceand arms, er. when they lhould be

tent tot, (uch wiitings are to the things dilbono'ur ziel that every man is

bound to do to the Dinger: to his liege LoedFal that appertaineth to him,without

any manner of writing, (note the generality hereof) and (uch uniting: are

ho be cancelled, ae by the Acc appeareth.

Heim-yon (by Authority of this Parliament) there contlufions doe follow.

Fit-(t, whati'oever any fuln'ect is boundto doe to the King aeio his liegoaloed,

nobond oz writing ie to be eracted of the tubjectfoe doing thereof. Secondiy.

whatiover bonus oy. writing-x are to the Kings diihonour, are againtt law.

mihima whether Inch bonds oe wlitinge be made to the King oe any othetihe

dondsor weitingebe void. . _ -

's Ilka Diwop oz other Ecclefial'ticall Judge-'rz statutum doih ma a bond

oeoath of any perion in any rate Ecclefialkirall not warrantable hymn, the

bond is void, and this erection is punilbable by finezic. the amen is very long,

[mt worthy to be read. bee Rot.Parl. Anno 8 U44. ou. 15,1 6,1 7,! 8,19, 20. et

celllent matter concerning fees in Courte of Juftice, and inthe Dinge hoert

m B. .

h Oiiicialis incl-'83cm de citando,8t afiiigendo plurimosa non potefl deditetc,

a petit quod admittatur ad finern. i

I Contra fequcflratores, commifl'ario's. 8*( alios oil-'ic' epii'coporu‘m pro caption:

feodorum, priufquam debent pro teflatiientis probandis._ . ‘f

k me ertoztion of the energy, and er their gemuere to be enquired et by

sinum of Peace. _ _

Refolutions upon the Nature of zl LMT-:2.7. V

1 Jf a man makes his manantem in paper, and_ birth poikell'ed of goods and

chattels above the value ot' fatty pound, and the Erecuto; caufeth the Leita

ment to be tranfttibeb in parchmentand bringeth both to the O3dinacy.ic. to be

peoved; Jt is atihe election of the 'Dedinary whether he will put the Deal and

amabam to the oeiginallin paper. o; to the tranlcript inparchment: but whe

ther he put them to the .ne o; the other. there can be taken of the Ercecutomc.

in the whole but five malium and not above; viz. two (killings fir pence to the

Oldmaryzißmd hie minutum and two (killings fir year: to the brute

. . X fo".

The [xl-li bei'ol'e

the Connecti

Inter legcs Ce

nuti cap".

a Lib. rettete-j?

at zozlteawh

gcs cafe.

See the l. pan of

the lnfiitetes

Stfiqotycrb.

[Exzortioncrs]

2.. part ofthc ln

flit. w.t.taLzS.

The 4.pnrt of

the lnthtutes. ca;

C homer, in the

guides :ig-init

. ardmall W001

fi‘Y, Art. .

b trim-*Z 5.3.

Cora-i Reg:

R0t.37.!b0rum

c Hi1. zo E. z.

Comm Rege

Rom FOKUS'.

d ibidem in the

fame Roll.

e t E.3.Sm.:..

ca. x 7,

fNora.

g Int. lnquiiit.

apud Lanceilon

ceram kogcro

(Force-7 8c

altero deWyn~

born An. 6 La. .

Cornub.

I) Michmz 5.3.

coram Kegc

llox. r8: .El-oli.

i kill-.z Es.

contn Rege

lc Rot. ParL

Z R.i. nu.;8,39‘;

r kl„ . nen-3,7..;

lMich.6 lacobi

Rot. rgo r- in

Col-Koni Banco.

[nt. EdmNeol:

[nimmer-,Um ct

Iacobl'l Rowrcot'é

ficial'infia Ar

(kijiji-cover' de

Huntingdon De

fendant pci-lc

ChiefI nüjce,

Walme fly,War.

button,l)anitll,ll

Falter,



150 Of Brite, Extortion,Ec. Cap.68.

Porpunishment

of Ecclefiaticall,

ludgesfor extor

tion. Sec Rot.

de Inquifir.in

Com.Eborü,So

merfet,&e.Anno

4 E.1.in Theau

ro.Dejudicibus

Ecclefialticisdi

cunt,&c. Ror.

Parl.8 E.-3.nu 9.

The statute oft

3 1 E 3„Cap.4.

Pasch.32.E3.Co

ráRege.Rot.17.

Rot.Parl.50.E-3.

nu.9.

1 R.2.nu.109.

2 R.2.nu40.

13 R.2.nu.38,59.

7 R.z.nu.53.

The fatute of

3 H.5 ca.4.

Mich.10.Iacobi

in Camerastel--uses,

kata,in Sir Io.

Bennetscafe.

2 H.4.ca.10.

fo registringthe same: o: else the said Herite to beat his libertp, to refuse

those two chillings and fürpence,andto havefo: writing everyten limes ofthe

fame DTctament, whereof every line to contain ten inches,one penny.

If the Executo delire thatthe Testament in paper may be transcripted in

parchment,hemultagree withtheparty fo: the transcripting; but the Ordi

narpic.can take nothing for it,no for the examinationofthe transcript with

thcoriginall, but onlytwo lhillings für pence for the whole duty belonging to

him, TUherethegoodsofthe deaddoo not exceed anhunded Ühillings, the DZ

dinarpic. halltake nothing,andthe Scribe to have only fo: witing of the

Pobate für pence , so the said Testament bo erhibited in viting with war

thercuntoaffired readytobesealed. TWherethe goodsofthe deaddoe amountto

abovcthe value of anhunded chillings,and doenotiercced the summe of fortp

pound, there halbetakenfor the wholebut therethillings ür pence, whereof

to the Ordinarp, tc. two hillings„für pence, and twelvepenceto the Daribc

for registring thesame. TUhere bp cultomelelehath been taken inanpofthc

caes aforelaid,therelele is to be taken. And whcre anpperlon requiresa co

pp, o copies ofthe DTestamentopoved,o2 Inventopso made,the Ordinarp

Ec. shall take for the fearch,and making ofthe copy ofthe DTestament oz Zu

ventop,ifthe goods erceednotanhundeth thillings, trpence,and ifthe goods

erceed an hundedthillings,and exceed not fotypound,twelve pence. And if

thegoodserceedfoty pound,two chillings für pence, o2 totake for everpten

lines thereokoftheproportion befoerehearled,apenny.

TWhentheparty dies inteltate,the Odinarpmap dilpole somewhatimpious

notwithiltandingthe faid Act of31 E.3. but withthesecautions. 1,DThat

itbe after the Administration granted,and Inventop made, so as the state of

the inteltatsmap beknown, and thereby thelum may appear tobecompetent,

2. DThe Administrato mult be called to it, 3. DThe use mult bepubliqueand

godlp. 4. It must beexpelledin particular. And 5, DThere mult be a decret

made of it,and entred ofrecord: Do in caseofcommutation ofpenance, itmust

beafter sentence and mutatismutandis,utfipra. - -

TWhereastwentp,foty,o; anhundedbe indictedofone fclonp, oome trel

palle, andalipleadtoan iMue, als not guilty, the Clerk ofthe Crownofthe

Pkings Bench, oughtnotto take for theVenirefacias, or for the entring ofthe

plea,abovetwo chillings, butthe saidClerk didtake for every such name bp

2 H4 ca.8.

2 H4ca.23.

33 H.8.ca.39.

ertoptiontwo hillings. It is odained and established, that the said Clerk of

the Crown,lhall takenomorethenhathbeen dulp used ofold time, Andmoye

overour Doberaign Lod the Ring hathcharged the said Justices ofthe Rings

MBench,that no extoption be done inthis behalf in thc Bench afo2efaid.

- DIThe Chirographer of the Iking in the Common WBench for making and

writing ofevery Finelebtedfour hillingsandno more, upon pain (if he take

moe)to lose hisoffice,beexpelled the Court, one pears imprisonment, andto

papto thepartip grieved histreble damages. - -

. . DLhefeestothe Parshallofthe Parlhallea ofthe Ringshouse,poumay read

inthe latute of2H4.Vide,9 R2.cap,5.

Ifany Auditor ofthe Exchequer,Dutchpok Alanc,ox Courtof Wlardstake

moethenthee hillingsfourpence,fotheenrollmentofany Letters Patents,

Deree, Gant,o Indentureof Lease, helhallfoykeit, for everppempotaken,
für Ühillings eight pence,

Munera ne capias uncuslaterhamusin eca:

Nullacarentviscomunera,virus haben.t.

-
CA P.



Cap.70. - 151

A

CAP. LXX

OfVury.

Sourp isa contract upontheloneofmoney,02givingdapesfor forbearing

\ / ofmonep,debt,o2dutp,bp way oflone, chivilance, hifts, falles of wares,

- or otherdoings whatsoever. Ufuradiciturab ufu& aere, quia daturpro

ufuæris: o2Ufuradicitur, quafiignisurens.

And first, Tllurpisdirectly against thelaw ofGod. Andthe reason where

koye it waspermittedbythelawofGod foxan Bebzew to an Infidell,was; be

cause it wasameaneithertoexterminate,otodepauperatethem,asthey hould

notbeable to invade, o2 injure Godspeople. -

c And it is adjudged bp authorityof Parliament,thatall Tllury beingfo

bidden bythe LawofGod, is finne, and detellable. And it is also enactedby

Parliament,that all usurpisunlawfull,that is to ap, against thelawesofthe

Rcalme. Let us therefoe see whatformerlabweshave providedherein.

d, Siquisdeuura convićtusfuerit,omnesresfiasamittat, -

eUsurariomnesresfive testatus,ßveintestatusdecefferit-dominiRegisfunt:vi

vusauténon olet aliquisde crimineuflurae appellarinec convinci,fed inter caete

37 H8.ca. 9.

13 Eliz ca.8.

Deut.cap.21.

Exo.22.Levit.15.

Ezech.2. Psal.15.

13 Eliz cap.8.

21 Jac.cap. 17.

d See the cuf.de

Norm.cap. 20.

Int.loges S. Edw.

c Glanvil.lib.7.

ras regias inquisitiones soletinquiri..&probarialiquéintali crimine decefiffepes-"P6.

12 legaleshomines deviceneto&pereornmSacramentü.QgoprobaroinCuria,

omnes resmobies,& omniacatalla,quae fueruntipsius usurarimortui,adultus

dominiRegiscapienturpenesquemcunq; invenianturresillae.Hæresquoq; ipsius,

haceadem de causa exhaeredaturfecundumjusregni;&addominü,veldominos

reverteturhaereditas. Sciendumtamen,quodfiquisaliquotemporeußrariusfue

rit invita sua,& superhocinpatriapublice defamatus,itamenà delictoipoante

mortemfuam deftiterit,&porenitentiamegerit; postmortem ipfius, ille, velres

ejuslegeufrariminime censebuntur. Oportet ergoconftare quödusurarius.de

ceßeritaliquis adhoc ut de eotanquam deuurariopost mortem ipsiusjudicetur,

&derebus ipfius,tanquamide rebususurari disponatur. - -

Vide leftatute de Merton.cap.5,8 Fletalib. 2.ca.50, fManifestus mfirarius est

intestabilis. - -

g: Et inter les constitutionsordeinsples vielsroyesAlfred,&c. ordeinefu

it que leschattels desusurersfuisentalRoy, &que lesheritagesdesusurers re

meifentescheats alfeigniorsdesfees,&ne ferr"interre in Sanctuary.

h Item,atrexinjuriaeftquae omniummobiliumamiffionemconfert&legem

liberam aufert,quae locum' inusurarischristianis, - « - .. -

i Ad 16Artic.deufuris respondetur: Quodlicet Episcopispropeccatoillope

mitentiam usurarioinjungerefalutarem. Sedquia committendousuram, usurari

usfurtum committit,& superhoc est convictus,catalla& Life usurari,ficut catal

la furis, sunt regis,& fiqui-sequivoluerint contrahujusmodiusurarium, reßituan

tureisbonafua,quaeipfl usurariiperusuram extorferunr. . . - -

k Anditappearethby Bra&ton,that it wasan Articleofthe chargeof Inquiry

by Justices in Eire Deuuraris Christianis mortuis,quifuerunt,&quae catalla

habuerunt,8 quisea habuerit. Et quod nullusrecipier uuram artevelingenio

Anddivers were indictedfotakingofusurpbckoxe Justices in Cire, and some

1were pardonedby the king,andothersnot. - - - - - -

Inancienttime agreat revenue bpreason ofthe usurp ofthe Ichwes came to

the Crown: Fox betweenthe 50pear ofH.3.andthc2 pear ofE. 1. which was

not above feven yeares complcat, there waspaid intothe kingsCeffers Four

hunded and twentythousandpounds ofand for the usurp of the Jews.And

petthatercellent king fodiversweightpreasons worthp to be witten inlet

ters ofgold,didby Authority of Parliamentutterlp prohibitthe same,'
PE 2 ods :

Merton. cap.;.

f"Fletalib. 2.

Cap.50.

g Mirror cap.1.

S 3, S cap.5.$.1.

P11.50E.3.nu.

58.

b Fleta lib...c..

Rot.Parliam.

51 H.3. Petitio

nics Clcri.

% Braf.lib.3.

fo.116,117.

Fletalib. 2. ca.1.

Cap.irincris.vet.

MagCartpar. 1.

fo. 15.1

Ret.par.3 E.1.

m.10.19,20,21,

22.36 Rot.clauf

2 E.1.m.1.

Rotpat.3 E.1.

nu.14.17.26.

Williclan.Mid

dletonreddie

compotuum.
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Ver.Mag.Catt.

7„ part {04859:

Stat.de Judall'mo.

See the z.part of

the [nit itutes,

Sude ludajfmo

and the Expoliti

on upon the

fame.

155.3415.

Hil,l6 F. 3.Cm:'t

Rege [Kongo.

“if, _

vide 16 E.;.

fo.7t.Moignt:

cale.

[Kopp-11.30 LJ.

mugB.

vide Rotmml

t R.z. til-.77.

u R.z.nu.z.4. ‘

Rock'n-[.14, ne

nu.1q..

3H.7.C3.§,6.

11 H.7.ca.8.

vide g E6.c.zo.

2.7 H.8.ca.9.

1z Ehz.ca.3.

at Firm-"mp

moms. Forat'much as the King hath perceived that trany evils and difherifons

of' the good men ofhis land had come to palTe by the Ut'unes vvhich thejews

have done in times pafl, and that many fins and offences have nfen thereupon;

albeit he and his Auncelters have had great profit thereby of the Jews; notwith

flanding for the honour ofGod, and for the common profit ot his people, the

King hath otdained.and ellablifhedathat nojew (hall take Uthry,&c.ilBef0;s this

time aetas were divers times baniflied this Realm , but [till they returned a

gain. Wut this wife and woethy thing hy Authotity of Parliament baniwing

their illum-mm the Ilews into perpetuallerile into rotatn Countries,where u

fury was tolerated. By which Act it appeareth that the iuppieltion ot Unity

tendeth to thehonour of woo, and thecommon profit of the people.

1159 which Authorities and Recotdszand by many others thai might he remem

bted, it appeareth that hy the ancient laws of this hi ealm qurywas nnlaw

full, and punithablealthough the punifliment was not always one, but fomettme

greater, and iometime leitercAnd therefole at the Parliament holden in the fit

teenth year ot E 3. Jt was enacted, and declared, according as it had been toma

time holden,that the thing and his heirs would have conuiance oi Uwe-ers after

their death,and that the Ozdinary of holy Church fhould have conui'ance of U

enim alive, tot as much as to them it appertaimto compell them hy the tenl‘ut'es

of holy Church,fot the lin,to make rettitution ot uinries taken agatha the law of

holy ChurchilZut this (tatute was atterward repealed,as hereafter (hall appear.

Johannes Hopd convictus per juratores pro ulura capiend' t 1. s. 3. d. pro

ee... prieiiancj': et fic de limilibus.

. exe-my of the Citizena of London giving over trade and traffick(which is the

life of the Wannen-wealth, and tpecially of an Elana) and lactating themielves

to live upon ukury, Bir William walworth being ?tc-td Mato?, by the advice of

the Aldermen his hzethgen , took [uch good and [tritt other to; the execution ot

lawsnand to; ruppzeltiou of mum-p within the City of Kondonzas the Commons

in Parliament put up a petition to the King in there wotds, l That the order

thai was made in Konddnagainttthe hoerible vice et ufury, might be obterved

throughout the whole RealmiWhereunto the Ding anfweredthat the old lawF

lhould continue. .

After this wir john Northampton spate; of the City eflentiam by the ad

vice of the albet-men his btethien, took moie (tritt otder to; the fuppzeaton of

unlawfull Utury within the City othondontwhich had lo good fucceile z as the

Commons in Parliament petitioned the Ding in there home. The Commons

pray, that againl’t the horrible vite of uluty (then tearmed Scheiss) and pradi

(ed as well by the Clergy as Laity , the order made by Iohn Northampton late

Maior of London may be executed through the Realm. W'hereunto the thing

anfwered, The King willeth thol'e Ordinances to be viewed,6z it they be found to

be necelTa-y,that the fame be then aflirmed. And here it is to be abfentem that of

ancient time the notable eherchants of al ondon detelted mirum e Oey- exchange.

Bythe ttatutes of g H.7. and 1 1 [-1.7. all Hillary is damned and pzohthttetvv and

there it is called may exchange. Ko as ufury is not only againft the law omnem

e the laws ot the Realm, but agatha the law otnature.l1tuca contra naturam elle

quia ufura fua natura efi llerilismec finitum habet.

albet now by the l'tatutes orgy H.8.ano 1 g Eliz. all foamer Acts , hiatum

and aletae ezeatnee and made, for the avoiding ot punifliment of strut-p, are

mane void , and of none effect. Do as at this day, neither the Common law, no;

any aetate is in foece,bnt only the l'tatutes of- z 7 H. 8. 1 3 Eliz. and n lee. And

the Ecclel'ialticall jurgotttion is iaeed by the rain ltatute of 1 g Eliz. as thereby

it appeareth. Fee the -rpolition of which l'tatutea ot 37 ne and 1 3 EM"

in ViZ'Lib*3'(o' SogsleiboSofovagsyov LibQJGt

em
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CAT. 'LXXI. .—

OfSimony and corrupt Prefentations. ~

ZJmony. Simonia el’c vog ecclcfiaaicaah Simone illo Mago deduéia. qui do

num Spiritus fanéti pemmis emi putavit.

agame bitmap, at. the (tamiz of 31 Eliz. ismade in there mam.

BE it enaóted that ifany perfon orfperfonsfivodies politique or empo

rate, {hall or doe for any fumm 0 mony, reward, gift, profit or be

nefit, direétly, or indireétly, or for, or by reafon ofany promife, agree

ment, grant,bond, covenant,or Other aii‘umncepf or forany fumm of

mony,reward, gift, profit orbenefit whatfoever,dire¿‘tly, or indirectly,

prefent, or collate any perfon to any benefice with cure of foules, dig

nity,prcbend, or living Ecclefiaf’ticall; or give, or beflow the fame for,

or in refpeét ofany fuch caufe or confideration: * That then every fuch

prefentment , collation , gift, and bellowing ., and every admifiion,

infiitution , inveflure , and induétion thereu on {hall bee utterly

voyde, fruflrate, and of none effeét in law; an that it fltall,and may
I

Simony difcribtd

by the Aft fol—

lowing,

Stat. dc gt Elia.

cap. 6.

See the z. part of

the lnfiit- in the

expofition of the

find Aft ofgt El.

¡»ju/tun cfl illa

*oc-2:778"- qut grdtic

di/Mbui deb/mt. ,

vide Matth. c340.

ver. 8.

* Nora,thefla

tute doth not make

the bond, ptomife,

covenant, or o

ther allur ante

be lawfull to and for the MOMO Majeilie, her heires and fucceifors,to" aida bl" the Pre

refent, collate unto, or give, or beí’tow every fuch benefice, dignity,

prebend and living Ecclefiafiicall for that one time, or tutne onely, and

that alland every perfon and pcrfons,bodies politique and corporate,

that {hall give or take any fuch fumm ofmony, reward,&c. {hall forfeit

and lofe the double value ofone yeares profit of every fuch benefice,

dignity, prebend and living Ecclefiaf’ticall. Andthe perfon fo corrupt

ly taking, procuring, feeking, or accepting any fuch benefice, dignity,

preoend, orliving, {hall thereupon, and from thenceforth be adjudged

a difabled perfonin law to have, or enjoy the fame benefice, dignity,

prebend, or living Ecclefiafiicall. ' -

fentmcnt, &c.

and f0 it was ad

judged,Pa(ch,4o.

Eliz. Rot. 174;.

in Coxñuni 13m

co, between Gre.

gory plaintifand

Ultibury defen

dant. Nota diffe—

rentiam inter mz.

lum in fe agu’nfi

the common law,

St malum prohi

bitum by Nach-ie

law; & malun'tin

(e againfl the Cominon law, and malum prohibitum by the Civill or Canon law; Whetecfihcjudges ofthc Com

mon law in thcfe cafes take no notice.

This is the fett of this part okthe Au, now let us mutate to the mention

hereof: being a neceflary law to be put in execution.

C Prefent or collate] This is not onely intendedäuhere the petron me:

fenting, o; collating hath right to piefent, 02. collate; but alto where any patron,

o; various, bodies politique and tozpozatz, doe ufurpMnd have no title to haerent

oz, coiiate, And [o it was adjudged in tale where the htm-patiun ina; to a Church

ofthe King. . _ _ _
Sed quando præfcntatio 8t ju: patronum funt temporalta, quæritur quomodo

fit Simonia perdonum pecuniæ peo illis ‘Refpondendutn efi, quod jus patronatus

8: przfentatio dicuntur fpiritnaliaarcfpeitu teisad qyammzfentatutfluz fpttitualts

efl. Vide Linwood cap-6e ')n_rejncaoc]0. fo. 80. . . .

(I Shall be utterly vorde and ofnone eMCt.]113ucthsw he ob

tamen a diverlify between»a piefentatiWoz collation made by a rightful! patron.

and an ufurper. Fox in cafe of a rightfnli patron, which dotv coat-aptly pzerent.

o; coilate, by theemmletter of this Act the King mu922mm: but where one

doth nfurp, and cozcuptiy pzzl‘ent o; collaie, there the Ding man not parent,

Mimi; Ia.inQua

reimpedt. Be

tweene the King

and the B.ofN oc

wich. Tho. Cole

and Robert Sec

ker, which began

michi; Jacket.

z l. for the Vica

rage of Havercll

in ZUM-[lc.
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Mich. 1;Jac.ubi

supra.

Mich.41&42 El.

in Communiban

erobetween Baker

and Rogers.

24 E.3.fo.;5.

38 E.-3.3.

7 Eltz.Der 257.

therightfullpatron: for the branchthatgivesthe kirgpowertop2clent, is one

lp intended,wheretherightfullpatron is in fault, but wheretherightfullpatron

is in no fault,there the corruptact,and wong oftheusurpermaketh the benefice

c.voide,buttakethnotaway the lawfultitle to presentfrom the rightfullpa

tron,and so wasitadjudged in the caseabovelaid. -

Alfouponthe words, Ifanypatronwithout the notice oftheperson so pre

sented, orcollateddochtake reward,&c.) petbpthrerpelle Letter ofthisbranch

the Church Ric. is voide,for both the Letter and intention ofthisAlatisto make

theadmilation, institution,and induction of any presentee, that commethinbpa

torruptpatronvoide. And so wasitresolved inthe cafeabovelaid,as ithathbeen

formerly adjudged inthe Commonplace. Butwherethe presentee isnotprivp,

noconsentingto any such cogruptcontract,as is prohibitedbp this Aat, because

it isno Simonpin himtherethepresenteo hallnotbeadjudgedadisabledperson

withinthis Act for thewordsof that branchbe. And heperson so corruptygi

ving, &c. so as he shall notbe disabled, unleslehe beprivp to the corruptcom

tract: anduponthe severalpenningof these severall blanches,the diversity a

bovelaid was resolved Mich.13Jac.ubifpra. - - - - - - -

CI Shall forfeit and lose the double value ofone yeares

Profit this double valueshaube accounted according to the verp, otrueva

lue,asthe samemap beletten,and thallbetrped by a Jury,andnot according to

theertent.otarationofthe Church: whereofone wasmadebothofthe spiritu

alties andtemporaities in 20E. 1. 129. in the timeof Pope Nicholas Of that

*vide 11 H.4 fo35.F.N. B.1768 Polichron.lib.7.cap.38.Rot.Parl. 18 E. 4. nu.

44, sta, 2,1 R2nu,102,8H6nu.15. And the other taxation wasmade in 26H.8.

CI Be adjudgeda disabledpersoninlaw). It was related in

the case ofMich. 13Jacubisupra, thatthe Kingcouldnotdispense withthis dir

abilitybyanon obtante: fo: whenan Act of Parliamentis madethat disableth

anyperson,o makethampthingvoid, optotious for thegood of the Church, o2

Common-wealth,inthislawallthe Ringsubjectshave an interest, and thcre

foethe kingcannotdispence therewith no moethen with the Commoniain:

5 E.; 29. 11 H4.

76. 2. H.7. 6.

1 1 H.7. 11.

13 H.7.8.b.

27 H.8. F.N.B.

21 r.b. Placita

com. 5o2.

" Anno 12 Jac.

regisSirArthur

Ingrams café upó

the statute of

5 E. 6.cap. 16.

3 lit.ep. 1.

but wherea statuteprohibitethanythinguponapenalty,andgiveth the penalty

tothe king, or to the kingand Informer,there the kingmay dispense withthe

penalty,andthisdiversity is warrantedbpourbooks. - -

"IkingIames referred this cafe unto Dir Thomas Egerton Lord Chancellor of

England, and to the chiefe Zusticeofthe Ringsbench. DirRobertVernon being

Cofererofthe Ringshoule,bpreasonofwhichoffice,hehaththe receiptandpap

ment of40000.li.of the kingstreasurepeareip,and payeththe wagcsbeneath

thetapes, c. didbargainc and sell the faidoffice for agreat fummof momep,

t for certaineanmuitiesto bepaid,to Dir ArthurIngram knight. DThe firstque

ütionwaswhetherthe saidofficewere voidby foceofthe statute of 5 E. 6. ca. 18.

DThe secondwas leeingthe wordsof this Actbe shallbe adjudgedadisabledper

fonin lawstoallintentsandpurposestohaveandoccupyany such office,8 c.whc

therthe kingmightdispense withthat disabled) Anduponmaturedeliberation

andhearingofcounselllearned,thepresolved, and to certified the king;thatthe

faidoffice was voidbythe faidbargaineandfale,andthatthe king couldnot Bi

penfe withthe said disability for thereasonand cause above said,and thereupon

Dir MarmadukeDarrell waspreferredto thatoffice. -

Likewisebythe statutsof5 Eli.Everyperson which shallbe electeda Knight,

Citizen, Burges, or Baron oftheCinqueportsforany Parliament, before hefhall

enter into the Parliamenthouse-hall take the oath ofSupremacy appointed by

the Actof 1 Elizandthathethatentrechintothe Parliament without taking the

faidoach, shall be deemednoKnight,Citizen, Burges,or Baron, norfhall havea

nyvoice,but shallbe as ifhe hadbeenneverreturned,orelected, Herebe wolds

that amountto a disability,andtherefore that accordingto the formerresolutiong

the king annot dispense withthe same. :

Ir
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lt.

s

(

It is furtherenaktd,that ifanypersonflhall foranyfumofmo

ney,reward,&c.(ut fpra) other then for usuallfes,admit,institute,

install,induct,inveft, Orplace anyperson in or toanyBeneficewith

cure offouls,dignity Prebend,orother LivingEcclesiasticall:Thatthen

everyperson so offending shallforfeitandlose doublevalue,ut fpra,

and thatthereuponimmediatelyfrom andafterthe investing, installa

tion, orinduction thereof had, the fame Benefice, &c. fhall be ef

foonsmeerelyvoid,&c. - - - - - - -

DThe reasonofthisclause (fo). Z. was ofthis Parliament,and observed the

poceedingstherein)wasto avoidhalty tpccipitate Admillions, Institutions,

tc. to thepejudice ofthenthathad right toppelent,bpputtingthemto aQua

re Impedit,and no such halt o2 pecipitation is used,but to revard, ic, as it is

to bepesummed, -

DThere betwogreat enemies to justiceandright,viz, Praecipitatio,&moro

fa Cunctatio.

Andalbeitthe Churchis full by the Institution, c.againtal butthe king,

petthe Church bekommethnotvoidby this branch ofthis Act untillakter indu

ction. -

T. And that the Patron,&c. fhall and maypresent,&c)

DThisis intendedofthe rightful Patron,or ofhim thathathrighttopresent.

GT Andbeit further enacted, that ifany Incumbent ofany Be-vid H49

nefice with cure of foules fhall curruptly religne,or exchange the

fame, or corruptly take for orin respect ofthe refigning orexchan

ging ofthe same,directly or indirectly,anypenfion,fum ofmony,

orbenefit whatsoever:Thatthenaswellthegiverasthetaker,&c.fhall

lose double thevalueofthe money sogven,and double the value of

one yearsprofit. - - - - - - - - -

Bp another branch ofthis Actitisprovided, That ifanyperson orper

fons shall ordoe receive, or take any money, reward,&c. Vt fupra,

(ordinaryandlawfull fees only excepted) for or to procure the or

daining or makingof anyMinister,orgiving anyä or licence

to preach, shall for every offence forfeit"and lose the fumme of

fortypound, and the partyfo '' made Minister, fhallforfeit

andlose thefum oftenpound, andif at anytime within fevenyears

afterfuch corrupt entring into the Ministry, he shall accept or take

any Benefice, Livingorpromotion Ecclesiasticall,that thenimme.di

ately,from and after the induction, investing,or installationthereof,

orthereuntohad,the fame Benefice, Living, and PromotionEccle

siaticall flhallbe effoons meerlyvoid,&c. - - -
-

- - -- -
- - -

- - -- - -

-

- -

CTake a Benefice. This wold Benefizium Ecclesiasticum erten

dothnotonlp to Bonefices of Churches Parochiall; buttodignitiesand other

GEccleüalticallpromotions, as to Deaneries, Archdeaconries, Pehends, T:

And itappeareithinour“ booksthat Deaneries, Archdeaconries,Prebends, scal

muity 31.

Vide.Canon-

33 E.1.tit.An- -

401Iacobi 1soz:

the oath against

Simony,&c.

are benefices with cure offouls;buttheyare notcompchended underthe name "9.3. zz. " "

of benefices with cureofonis withinthe statute of 21 H.8. by reason ofa pe

etall Proviso, whichthey had been - ik no fuch Proviso had been added wiz

Deans,Archdeacons,Thancellours, Treasurers-Chanters, Pebend, 09a Bar

lon wherethere is a Tilicar indowsd.; -

ET Ifanyperson or persons, bodiespolitique or corporate,which

have election,nomination,voice,oraßentinthechoice,election, Pre

fentation

- -

ro E-3.1.

29 E-3-44.

Regißt.58.

21 H.8ea.13: " .

verf, finerin, “

- - - -
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- Fitz.N„B.33.S.

Likecases in Pl.

com.176.upon

the fatute of

H.8.ofCond.

icr 20 Elizup

on the fatute of

27 H.8.OfUses.

sentation ornominationofanyScholar.Fellow or any otherperson

tohave room,orplace in any Church Collegiat or Cathedrall,Co

ledgesSchools Hospitals-Halls,orSocieties, shall take or receive any

money,fee,orreward,&c.theplace,room, office,&c.of the offender

fhallbevoid,&c. - - -

CTWhichhaveelection, presentation,&c) This Aa being a

lawperpetual,these words extend not only to such person and persons, c.as

atthat time hadelectionpresentation,tc-but to alland every person and per

lons,thatatanytime hereafterlhould haveelection-presentation, tc. otherwisethe

law should be buttemporarp,whichshouldbedirectlyagainst themeaningofthe

makers ofthe Act. Andbpthe samerealonthis Actertendethnotonly to Thur

ches,Colledges, Bochools, Hospitals, Hals,and Societiesfoundedat thetime of

the making ofthe Act, butto all suchas shouldbe erectedo foundedalter.

And ifanyFellow,Officer, or Scholar in any ofthe Chur

ches,Colledges,&c.ut fupra. Contract or agree for any money, re

ward,&cfortheleavingorresignin' ame his room orplace

toanyother,&c.fhallforfeit&lose doublethefum ofmoney,&core

ceived,andeveryperfonbywhomorforwhomanymoney,&c.fhallbe

given,&c.fhallbeincapable ofthatplace orroomforthattime or turn,

&c.Andit isfurtherenacted,that atthetimeofeveryfucheletionpre

tion or nomination,aswellthispresent Act, as the orders, and fa
- - - -

* tutesofthe fameplaces concerning suchelečtion, presentationorno

7 E3-393.

27E.389.

8.3.Present.

eglife. Fitz. 17.

8E2, present.10.

24E-3.29

z:
3 H.6tit.dama

ges. 17 adjudge.

See the 2.pt o

the Instit.W.2.

ca. 5.Libs.fo.so.

&71. Lib.5.58,

59-Speccot.

a'Vide Linwood

ubifupra.

minationfhallthenandtherebepubliquely read,uponpain toforfeit

andlose thefum offortypound,&c.whereof, the one moity tohim

that willfue,andthe other moitytothe Church,Colledge,&c.

Zhabe read ancient Thiersescomtorning Simomp, and othercorruptentries

into Churches, whichare not unnecellarp, indetellation ofthem to remember,

natuor Eccleßasports inerster im ames,

Cafari Gº Simoni,Sanguinie, ergwe Dei.

Prima patet wagnis, wummopateraltera, chari ,

Tertia,/dpawcü geart.apaterefolet,

Fourdoorshath everyChurch,andall but oneforebod,

(Whereofunfeen somemaybeperadventure)

OfCesar,Simonie,ofKindred,and ofGod:

Andeach Church-manbyoneofthesedochenter,

Greatmenscommand dochopenwidethefirst,
--

-

At nextbymoneyentermanyone, -

hurch theworf)- ThethirdtoweakAllies,but(for theC

Godsdore doch opentoafew ornone. - - - -

DToconclude this chapter withthis,that Simonpisodious in the eye ofthe

Commonlaw:foxaGarden in locagedfamanno, whereunto an Advowfonis

äppendant-hall notpresenttothe Church,because he can take nothing for the

presentation, fothe whichhe mayaccounttothe heir; therefore thchcirinthalt

- - - -

-

callelhallpetentof whatage foever. And ifan heir oftenamt incapite,hath

liberpeumexitubus,pet shalltheheirnotpçelenttoan Advowfon, because no if

lueso profit canbe taken thereof.

* * Latroeft quiaurum ex religione fe&tatur.

AndtheCommonlaw would havethe Patron sofar from Simony,as itde

miedhim to recover damagesina Quare Impedit,o Allife ofDarrein Present

#“:“

-

* Stmonpisthemoeodious,because it is ever accompanied with Perjury,forthepresentee-Ec. is wontocommitmo Soimonp. Pe

CAP,
- -
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t' _ 6117’. LXXlI.

1:1 OF Mon'omachia, Single com'batc,Duell,

' Affraysgnd Challenges,and ofPri*

 

{FE

il

it vate rcvengea

7h 4

n * _ . , .

this tingle combat between any ofthe things fubjects. oftheirown heave;

u _ , and fox. pzivate malice, o; dlfpleafur'eis pzohibited by the laws of this

_ - Realm: to; in a fetleo lbtate governed by law ,- no man to; any injury

i whatfoever, onght to uke ptibate revenge ; tot revenge belongeth to the Pagt- mung,- si

gh 'kraft-,who is Gods it ieutenant. And the law herein is grounded upon the law nom. 1 nimi

l' of Ood. vindiaa cn minute ego mhh-..match domina-.Mengcanceis minez rscdcaafhcus

h and Il willrepay intuitu the atom. Vi vindicari vult , invenies vindiaam ä g-r- .

m domino,8t peccata illius fcrvans fervabit. iae that will rohe-ige, than finde

P3 bmgeance from the Il. 0211,- and he will furely keep his [ins in rentembzance. mi hm_

im It is alto agatntt the law of nature and of nations a m a man to be Judge in

his own ptoper taufe , judex in propria coole, efpecially in Duello. where fury,'
fili weath, malice and rebenge are the rulers of the juogment. bee mon of immiti--l

a? rebenge,eap. Mifprifion, tn [Crimea commiffionis._] _

ia , Wut it is objected, that this tingle combat may be undertakcn to; rebmgezaud o'éjm.

mereroatton of the honour of the party grieved.

:tv 1 . The honouroz eikimation of the partymay more jufliy and notozioufly be lectum

m nbengenmn repaired by the Nagiftrate in publtque , then by the party in pm

date. z. Therefsnothfng honourable, that is againfi the laws ofhis elionn,v

try, and the law of nature and nations. 3. Whatioever is agatntt-the law of

woo is impiousand ditltonourable. 4. Eheeminent dangcr of the parties fee'

king private revenge. tint, eoncering the_ foules of both of them,- aswell of

htm that killeth (who is vir fanguinisp as ot" htm that is claim-and dieth in his

malice: and as to the wozldhe that nam is tn woet'e care, then he that is nam

am the murdcrer lofeth not only his lands and goods, but his life alle and his

honourzwhichhe to much retpetted: fez. by his attainder his blond tballbecoz.

euntem and tt he were noble, oz gentle betoze, he thereby becomes tgnoble and

hate, and he that is [lain by law lofeth none of them: [o as hereof if is truly

[aid, Infarlix pugna,ubi majus pericula incumbit 'Wut-j, quim viam g. Not

only thefoul of man. but the body alto . was oeiginally made to the Image of

God, quicunque effudgrit humanum fanguinem , ibm-lem: fanguis juin., ad Gm Y'

imaginem quippe Dei taétus eli homo. Who fo weddeth mane bloud, by man 'J' "

jball his blond heureka to; in the tmageof Oodmade he man.- Solus Dcus,qui

_dt-item damitae eli Dominus; nec potens quifquam earn jolie auferre nifi Dense

‘vel gerens authoritatem Dei, ut Index. And this was the reaton a thatmongu

Chzittians it was not lawfull to; the item to kill his malam i ' ' '_ i

Zn ancient time fo much the law did rcfped bonoum other, as hear what uita '

too fatth.8j trefpas fuit fait en temps de peace achivaliemou a autera genu honoe Brit-r-zt-t'Ji-b-‘f

table: per Ribaudes on ante-3 viles hartem-file feruc foit per felony, 8te. fauna

defer: del chivalienquele Ribaude perdra (do poigne doum il trefpaffm , _ _

“ And many „O3dina11ces,3taws,and Acts of Parliament, which nee probt-i agmine-si

-“ hit the pardon .oc wilfull-murder, areallo grounded upon the law of coon, to the j NFL-.74.

end none fhould offend in hope of pat-don. ’ Non accipiet precium ab eo qui rei- nuapfm '

i us efl fanguinis, flatim enim ac ipfe Weimar. Ne polluéitis terram habitatiouis tz" mistura

vcflrar, quæ cruore maculatum nee alirer expiari potel’tmifi per ejus raagni-i nad there nux
:‘ mm, iniiniiiet-no

_ak-:13**
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See before in the

chapter ofMur

der.

MI:t.26.2.

Apocal.13.10.

Affay.

Trin.10 E.3.Co

ram Regc„Rot.

87.No:tht.

4 H.6.fo. 10.

8 E.4.fo.5.

Regula.

G

2 E 2.Cor.295.

22 Aßpl.56.

3 H.7.10.b.

Bedingfieldscale.

- - -

Fletali. 1.c.32.

$. Duellum.

2. pt ofthe In

fit.W.1.c.40.

Fletaubi supra.

3

- -

1:1 H.3.Tit. droit

Fitz.57.

nem,quialerius sanguinem effuderit. We shall take no satisfaction for thelife

of a murtherer,whichisguiltyofdeath, but he shak bc surely put to death: lo

pelhallnotpollute the land whereinpou are, fo: bloud defleth the land,and

the landcannotbecleansed ofthebloud that is shedtherein, but by thebloudof

him,that lhedit, - - - - - - - -

And this lawis confirmedbp Chilt himself inthe Gospel,and by the last

book okholp Deripture. Omnes qui acceperint gladium gladio peribun.Qgi

ingladio occiderit, oporteteum gladio occidi. -

Butalbeituponthe singlecombateno death ensue,no blood dabwn - petthe

verpcombatcfo revenge isan Affray and a great beach ofthe läings peace,

anafrightand terrourto the kings subjects, and isto bepunishedbp fineand

implifonment, and tofind furcties for their good behaviour; fo, it isVi&

armis,8 contrapacem domini, regis,&c, and in respect of incrochment upon

ropali Authority foy revenge,it is contra coronam &dignitatem. -

An Affrap is a publiqueoffence to the terrouroftheIkings subjects, and is

an english wo:d,and focalled,because it afrightethand maketh.monakratd,

and isenquirable in alleetasacommon Rulans. Dee the statuts of2 E3 c.3.

where it is;(eneffaier de lapais) the TWritgrounded uponthat Matute laith,

Inquorundamdepopuloterrorem, asit appeareth in FN.B.fo249f. andthe

register agreeth withtheoriginalandtherefore the paintedbook(enaffrayde la

peace)multbeamended. -
-

And ifanpfubject bp wold , witing, o mellage challenge another to fight

withhim thisisalsoanoffence before any combate be performed,andpumilhabic

bplaw, it iscontrapacécoronä8 dignitatem, JFo; Quandoaliquidprohibetur,

prohibeltur &omneperquoddevenitur adillud. D such okkenders may be pu

mtshed in the Star-chamber, whereofthere be mamp 32esidents. Row when

an affrap is made bp üngle combat, anp Mander bp, that is noofficermapen

deavourto partthem, andpreventkurtherdanger, and the law. doth incourage

them hereumto;fotkthey receive anpharm bp the LAffrapours,thep hallhave

their remedp bp lawagainstthem,and ifthe Akrapoutsreceive hurt bp theen

deavouringoniptopart them,the Mandersbpmap. jultifle the same,and theaf

krapourshävendremedy bplabw. 1Butikeither ofthe partiesbelain, o wount

ded,olo Stricken,ashefallethdownfor doad, in that case the Manders bp ought

to app;ehendthe party so flaping, wounding, o2 kriking, or to endeavour the

fameby hueandorp,oelfe ko his escape they lhall be fined and imprisoned.

Mönt tk the Sherif,Julbiceof Peace,Constable, or other conservatour of the

peace doe notpart the Akrapours kothepreservation ofthe Ringspeace, and

apppchend them boing within his view, oz doeinot his uttermot endeavour to

part and Appehend them,theymay be fined and imprisonedfor their neglect

thereof, for thepmap commandotherstoaliktthem,and therefore the rule hol

deth in them,Idemiest facere,8 nolleprohibere cumpofis: &quinonprohiber,

tumprohiberepofft, in culpaeft, And ifanp be commandedto allitthemthere

in,andrefuseo neglectthe same,it isacontemptinthemtobepunished by fine

and impziomment. . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -

i, DThere isaduellumallowedbptaw depending a suit for the trial oftruth,

wheteofwe habespokeninanotherplace, and ashere it appeareth,there is a

clueliumagainsttalw:ofboth these an ancient AuthourMatththus,andfirstofthe

lawfull:Duellumeitingularispugna interduosadprobandum veriratem litis,82

quiviceritprobase intelligitur,8 quamvis judicium Deiexpe&teturbidem,qui

eunqueramen Monomachiam,i.e, fingularempugnam ponte süßeperitvelop

Eulerit, homicida ef,&contrahitmortalepeccatum.
Eteodemmodojudexqui

authoritate defert,velpraftat,omnesqueacceßores,8 consulentes,faventes&aux

iläamtes,necnon& sacerdosquidat benédiétionem, - - -

Ina Tritokright,ikthe tenant wage battail bp his Champion,andifthe

- Championafterbecome blind bpinkirmitp-andnot ex Rultitia, he lhall be dis

: charged ofthe battail. And ifa man beappealedoffelony, andgage battaile,

- -

- -
-

and afterbecomeblind,utfupra,helhallbe discharged ofthe battail,because he

becommeth,
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becomineth to by the Act of (bob. And if the appellant after battailwnged

become blinde upon any marium the Appelleo in favorcm vitæ (hall goe quit.

When ittue is joyned to bett-led by_batttail, and the triall by battail is become

imponitur by the Act of damma by thedefanlt of the Appellatißtho Appell-:e

oeth tree.
g And this kind ot" battatl, in cafe of Appeal-s andWrit ot right, is by pub

lique autbogitp and matre oflaw, wherennto all the people by an implied content

are parties; and castrum hold) hath hie war-cant by the wozd of God bythe

tmqle battail between David ann (Koll-h», which was ttrucken by publiqne . mgumc.x1.

anthozity. * ' 'cl-,4 „Z-tc.

' Ding 8.3, in the Sitteenth year of his reign, having war with the French

King to; hisright to the magnum of France, ont ot' the greatnecl'e of his

minde, fo; love othie tirbjects,the taving of Cbziftian blond,and_ a [peedy tryall

ot the right,ottered the tingle combate with the French King,but he retuten it.

Attecwarde alto s after long ann chargeable wars between the Crowne ot*

England and France, to; the right of the Kingdome of Franco, it was an

honourable otter which Being R4. made to Charles the French Ding to; faving

of mmimam guiltlelte blond , and to put an end to that bloudy and ltngring “Kock-'IW

war, which we will rehearte in the very looms of the JZstow it felt. * irata-jgr-a

a geri-(leon poicm johanni Duci Lancatl' Avunculo fuo dc certis rcquefiis‘ m King Char];

feu oblationibus carolo chi Franc’ facicnd‘, viz. quod ncgotiumrbcilicum oil-"mm,

inter prcediftos reges finiatur. I. Pcr certamen perfonarum (nat-um. z. vel LA Snglccom

aliter inter perfonas fuas cum tribus Patruis ipfarum ipfis utrinque adjunftis. gait-“came

Z* Aut alioquin quod dies congi-nus afiignarctur 8e locus , quibus fub univcr-b 7,. 0:1;1ZZn1bnc

liili certamine potential-nm fuarum finis bello imponi valcat. me Duke ok**l>c'mccncl1ccmo

Kane'accoiding to his Commiflion made thete offers from theilting ofEng. King-_anächecc

land to King charlcsof France, but he was audims, fed non exaudims; to; “MPM-LW

King Charles liked none ot thete oa'ers. ' ' $331;ij

b And in Anno Domini l 196. Anno chni Ricardi primi odavoxphilip King day and placc

of France tent this challenge to Richard the firft, that King R. would choote five mighr bc alii den

to; his part, and he tho King ot' France would appoint five to; his part,which Wthufldfl m

might right in liusm triall oc all matters in controverlte between them m *xxx-Ä" LOL'

the adoiding offltedding ofmoie guiltletl'e blond. mag Richard accepted the „sz, (ZL-LF"

offer. with condition that either King might beof the number . but thiecondt- might ix put to

tion would not be granted. .11: war.

c Theke, and the like offers, ae they pioceeded from high courage and gceatnee b N‘mm

ot mtaitra had they been latormuttbep had been warranted by publique mm, igftl‘fifiitfifif

city. ' _ W. [..c-.7...

vg ._ ed an. .*
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CAP. L,XXIII.

Againstgoingor ridingarmed.

Itemw. | Tisenacted,thatnoman,great orfmall ofwhat conditionfo

' 3- verhebe,(exceptthe Kingsfervants inhispresence,andhismi

coram rege.Rot. nistersin executingdes mandementsle Roy,or oftheir Office,& suchasbe
146.Midd.

'', intheir company' them,andalfoupon aCymadeforarmes to

“k keepthe peace,ändthe samein fuchplaceswhere such things happen)

“ besohardyto comebefore the KingsJustices,orother the KingsMini
'' fters doing their office,withforce andarmes, nor' force in affay

eib5 7 ofthe people, nor togoe nor ridearmedbynight norbyday,&c.be
St-Jehnese fore the 1KingsJustices,or inanyplacewhatsoever,uponpaine to for

„, feit their armor tothe King&theirbodiestoprison atthe Kingsplea
• --; fure, andtomake fine,and ransometothe King,&c.

Uponthis litatute two things fallinto consideration. JFirlt, whattheCom

montaw was before the makingofthistatute. Decondly, the truefense, and

„, erposition ofthis Act, for itappearethbpa Rekord in 29 E. 1 quodnon lice.at

“. „torneare,bordeare,justasfacere, aventurasguerare,feuadarma praefmere,fine

tot. Eile. licentia regis. Dee Brittonfo.29.b. Itwas called turneamentum decurfus,of

Pasch.18 E.- turningand winding,in respectofthe agility,as well ofthe hole,as ofthe man,

“- ''''- - -- - rillensucd. er 2022 retgneotE.-3.to lateity

thetatuteof7 E. 2. De defensioneportandiarma,andthelitatute ofW.1.cap.9.
Ver.mag.' & cap. 17.W,2.cap.39.andthe expositions uponthesame

t. to.40. 0. - - - - VV 4 - - 4 " 4- 4

". "IslesestudioParlament hat bereiteter alle Parlamentsbolden,
nu 2.& 3- poclamation '' gf“Of
13 E.3- nu.2- lapes and games of men, wommen, ox, children, ino ty,03 place

E.3- nu.2- ' the Parliament isholden, lettheproceedings inthe high courtofPark

15 '“ mentprobonopublico, houldtherebybehindedo disturbed,

''. -Ikämpbymutuallalent,douse Julison Turneaments ontopiapattoodand

z, 1.3. nu.30. buckler,or anyotherdeedsokarmes,andthe onekilleththe other, thisis felomp,

Parl. 1 S. 53 for that it is notlawful to usethem withoutthe kings licence; which agreeth
Parl.", withthe recordabovelaid,ok29 E. 1. -

'' "WillüsJordaninventusfuitvagansarmatus deplatis,attachiatur,&ccomper

Hicide.Brook tumefperJuratores,quodminatus fitperquofdam ignotos, &quödprofalvati

Coron. 19. See onevitae fluxplataspraedictasapposuitflüpercorpus sum,kameninvenitsecuritatem

z"'' probonogestufuo.

Bariers,&c. DThe causeofthestatuteof25E3 concerningthismatter wehavereservedto

pach. 18 E.3. this place.viz.

«orange Ket. "Andifpercafe anymanofthisrealm ride armedcovertyorfecretly,

“, with menofarms againstanyothertoflayhim,orrobhimortotake&

see ap, keepe him,till hehath madefine or ransome, it shall not be adjudged

"treason, but it shallbejudgedfelonyortrepaff,accordingtothelawes

“" oftherealme ofoldtimeused,andaccording asthe cafe requires.And

ifinfuch case,orotherlike,beforethis time anyJusticeshavejudged

treafon,andforthiscause thelandsandtenementshave come into the

Kingshandsasforfeit,the chiefe Lordsofthefeefhallhavetheescheats

ofthe tenements holden ofthem, whetherthat the fame tenements

beinthe Kingshands,orinothers,bygift, or in othermanner. Sa

ving
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ving alwa s to our Lord the King,the yearentnd the wacht-1a the for

feituies o chattels,whidt ertain to him in the tales above=namethnd

that writs of Stirs fania e granted in (itch cafe agalnit the! land 'ce

mnts withoutother Original], and without allowing any protection in

the laid [uit. And that ofthe lands which be in the Kings hands, Writs

be granted to the Sherifs of the Counties, where ,titel-.nils be, to deli

ver them out ofthe Kings hands without delay. g

Cancel-ning the point ot felony, it muft be obferved,tha't at the uiaking of that

ttatutmnd by the lawes- of the Realme of old time ufed in iuch rate, 'when any

purpofed to flayand declarc tt by inch overt act, volumes reputahbatut' p'rd (3&0, as

hothheen fato before; and to is this manch concerning that point to humum

wood. ' w . ' . . ~

(I And that writs ofScire tec. be granted. ] {gm it appem

what fpeedy remedy by Scire (ac. the matters of this law gabe tot reititntion to be

made, where any of the Juttices had in any of the takes mentioned in this bianch

judged it trearon, which is declared by this law to be againft law.

Now let us per-uke the looms of the [aid Act of z E. 3._

(1: His mmilters m executing] By the order of the Common' law

and ttatutes of the iRealme, the (herif, or other minii'ter of the thing in_ creamur

ofthe Kings mutant-motes of law, might after refit'tance take polfe comita

tut. Fox, Sequi debet potentia legem, ac net antecedete. ' *

(l Des mandemcnts le RoyJ mat ts, of the things weite, and on.

ces otlaw, fecundum legem az confuetudinern Angliæilibough in this Act there

be thzee fpeciall erceptionszyet the law oathmake_ another exception', and that is',

to aiiemble tot-:e to defend his houieas hereafter (ball be l'a'id ' ' “

-. (I: To come before the Kings Jultities,'or other the Kings.

minrflers doing their olhcej With Force and Mines.) ßtax'too noth

notabiymiteof the divet'fity of fettes; viz. that there'tsau. expulliva, perturba

tiva. inquietiva, ablative, compulfiva. 8te. which you may read in him. fifth that

(which is pertinent to our purpofe) he faith z Ei’t etiam vis armata,(_armis deje

UW dico qualitercunque fuerit vis akuma) non folum fi quis venerit eum telis,

verum etiam omnes illos dicimus ecm-tot, qui habent cum quo nocere poii'unt.

Telotum autem appellatione omnia, inguibns finguli homines nocere pofl'unt,

accipiumurz fed ii quis ,venerit fine atmis, 8c ipfa concertatione ligna funtpferip

fufles, ac lapides, talis dicetur vis armata s Si quis autem venetttcum-atmu, armis

tamen ad dejiciendum non ufus fuer-e, at dejecerit, "rt armata dicitur elle factas

fuflicit enim terror atmorum, ut videatur armis dejeciii'e. Agreeing with that of

the oet, - . -ie jamque faces 8: (an volant, furor arma mit-ihrer.

Britten faith, Nous volonssque touts gents pluis aliam judgementsque force.

(l Nor to bring Force in afl'ray of the (pans, t.) contact-7.]

This Act is notably erpounded by the weit in the iRegtiter, and F.mm tot' by

that weit it appeareth, that if any doth enter into, oe detaine with fette any hou

fes, lands.. oe tenements, the party griebed may havea. weit upon .this natuta

directed to the therif, by tote of which weit, if the wet-it find the tom, then ff ä

ny after motlantatton matte, (which pzotlamation is by reaionable’ count-action

to be made to; aooioing of bloodfhed) (hall diiobey, o; it it be foundhy tnquititiom

the therif is to teize their armes and weapons, and to arrelt and take the offene

ders and commit them to peitomtmlöut note the therif cannot rettete the party

griebed upon this weit to his ponentem a no mote then he can upon the weit de

vi laica removcndaallut reititution mutt he made by force of the ttatutes of 8 PM.

and at Jaefiitno yet in tome cafe a man may not onely uke toue and armes, but

allem

ilit

vide cap. High

creator!, verb- Nett

taupajtr to. 6. .

Scire fie.

Nout for reftitu

tion. See ini-eat'

tcc catalieiilcuci

on

W.x'. ca.9. et t7.

W-z.. cap. 39.

185.2..Bxccution.

151.

19 E.1.|'bid.z47'.

4 H . 7.8.

ib.g.fo.9l; 9c—

mayne: cafe.

iiirt-amet io.b_

Braflon 1313.450;

161.

Virgil. .

Britten t :8. a'.

See the chapter

next before. verb.

Afro”.

Regithum.

F. N13.29. {

Noc..

vide lib. $170.9.

Sem-7e. cafe.

F.N.B.g4.

a 8.H.6.cap. gi

zt Jae. cap. 1;.

b ;E.;.cor.;og

30$

1‘ in: 1,1,

et H. 7- aga
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allemble company also.Asanpmapalemblehisfriendsand neighbours,tokeep

hishouse against those that cometorobo: killhimotoofferhim violence in it,

and isby constructionerceptedoutofthis Act andthe sherific.ought notto deal

21 H.7.39. withhimuponthis Act;fonamans house is his castle, & domusfüa cuiqueet

Lib. 3.091.b. tutifimumrefugium for where thalamanbelafe ifitbenotinhishouse?Andin

enºrmes case, thissenleitistrulp faid, - .

Armaqueinarmatosfumerejurafinunt. - - -

Buthe cannotakemble fote,though hebeertreamly theatned,to goe with

him toChurch,o market,o;anpother place, butthat is prohibitedbythis Act.

QL Nor togoe armed,by night or by day, &c. before

- E... theKingsJusticesin any placewhatsoever Sir Thomas Eisen

Iknight went armedunder hisgarments, as well in the Palace, as before the

Zustices ofthe kings15ench: fo2 both which upon complaintmRade,he wasarrg

kedby Sir William Shardifhill Thieke Justice of the Rings Bench,and bcing

chargedtherewith,he said thatthere hadbeen debate betweenhimand Sir John

Trevet knight in the same weeke,at Pauls in London, whomenacedhim, Fr.

andthereforefordoubt ofdanger,and safegard ofhislife.hewentsoarmed. Rot

withstandingthe Court upontheirviewawarded,thatthearmes werefoufcited,

andthereupon the same were feised,and he commandedto ward inthe gºarshall

fea duringthe Ringspleasure. DirThemaspapedto find mainpife,which mag

denied, until the pleasure ofthe Ringwas known,becausehewasimprisoned

duringthe kingspleasure,accordingtothislitatute.

-
C Vponpainete forfeittheir armor,&c) Itappeareth betonte

-4.3.ubi für by the caseof Sir Thomas Figert, that the offender was to be punished ac

Videthe 4.part codingto this Act,butbp forfeiturcofthearmo: and imprisonment; butthe fa

fthe Institutes. -

' "e“ tuteof20 R.2. cap. 1.dothaddfine,andimprisonment.

R. - -
„- - - - - - -

'': C. And that theKings Justices,in theirpresence,&c] s.

2 K 2- 19. 22. did dir William Shardifhill, AG. is abovefaid,

GC Andotherministersin their bailiwickes,&c) That ist,

fäy, Ohcrifs, Bailifsof Liberties, Ec, -

L Lordsoffranchises. And their hailits, spalos, und sanits or ci,

ties, and Boyzowes withinthe fame Citicsand Boyzowcg, and Bozowholderg,

Constables,t ETAardens ofthepeace withintheir wardshall havepowertoere

tute this Act. Andthe Zultices alignedat their commingdown thall inquire

how suchofficers and Lordshaveerercised theirofficesin thiscafe andtopumiah

them whomthey find that havenotdonethat whichpertainedto theiroffice, See

12 R.2„Cap.6. -

It is tobe observed,that uponthistatute bp the resolution of the Judges a

gem ... wzit was framed,and intertedintothe Register,whenanpwithforce armes

" enteranplands andtenements,o detainethe same withkoceandarmes, dire

““” ctedto the Sherifreciting thefoce andour Act, (and faith)Nostatutum praedi

čtüinviolabiliterobservari,etidéinfingentesiuxtavimetef
fe&ü ejulda daruti

caßigarefacerevolentes&punire, Tibipraecipimus,&c.publiceproclamarifaci

videsst, en... ''. '' in the wait. And here isa secret in law,thatuponanp statute made

sind"“ for thecommonpeace, or goodokthe Realm,awzitmapbedevised for the better

execution ofthe fame,accordingto the foce and effect oftheAct.

Rote, Proclamationsareofgreatforce,whicharegroundedupon thelawsof

the Realme,

CAP,
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CAP. LXXIV

Of Perjury and subornation ofPerjury, -

- - and incidently ofOaths.

Veryperson which shallunlawfullyandcorruptly procure any

E“ to commit any wilfull, and corrupt perjury in any

-/matter or cause depending insuit,andvariance,by anywrit,

ation,bill,complaint, or information in any of the Kings Courts

ofChancery,Star-chamber,orinanyofthe QueensMajestiesCourts

ofRecord, or in any Leer,view ofFrankpledge, ancient demene

Court,HundredCourt,Court Baron, or of the Stannary, orelf

where within any ofthe Kings Dominions of England or Wales,

or the Marches ofthe fame: or shall unlawfully,andcorruptlypro-

cure & suborn anywitnefletotestifyInperpetuumreimemorium.That

then every füch öffender fhallforfeittheflimmeoffortypound,8c.

Andifanypersoneitherbyfubormation,orbytheirown actconfemtor
-

agreement,wilfully&corruptlycommitanymannerofwilfullperjury

bytheir''inanyofthe Courtsabove-mentioned,orbeingex

amined ad perpetuum rei memoriam,Then everyperson so offending

fhall lose and forfeit twentypound,and to have imprisonment by

the pace offix moneths without bail or mainprise,&c. the one

moity of all which forfaitures to be to the Queen, and the other

moityto flüchpersonorpersons as shall be grieved,&c. -

Albeit hythe Commoniaw trpall: ofmatters of fact arebp the verdict of

twelve mentc. anddeposition ofLwitnelles is butobidence to thom: pet, fo,

that most commouly Juries are led by deposition of witnelles, perjury af

witnelles was feverely punished by the ancient lawsofthis Realm; perjury

itselfbeingforbidden by thelawofGod, Non perjurabisin nomine meo,nee

Iluesnomen Deitui. And again,Nonperjurabis-reddesdominojuramentarua,

- A falle witnelleis calledPerjurus,quia perperam jurat. Perfurpbeforethe

Conquestwaspunishedfometimebpdeath sometime bybanishment, and some

time bp copoallpunishment, Et. - - - -. . . . . . .“

• Aunssont puniesper eowperdelangues, comefoiloit efrede faux tef

moignes, 1Buttoo severelawsarenever duly executed. Afterwards itcame to

bemotemüde,fo“ Fketalaith Arroxinjuriaeftquae omniummobiliumamiffo

niemconfert,&c.deperjurio.convictis. … -
- - -

. Afterwardsitcame to time andransomes and neber to bear testimony. - -

- Etqueuxfevoillontperjurorpurlower-onpuraßenn doute-deafcuneteeuxfone

reints anotre volunt,& mesnefoient cruspernulferiement. And it appeareth

in 7 H.6.that he thatisperjured halbe finedandimprisoned. .

Thomas Vigrus, & duoalifiunternipabiles,ße,perjuratipro faktione cor

belorum Iohanna de Huntingfield in seperalipifaria fainaqua de Hadfeld,

Qgitestesdeperjurio convincere fatagitimulco illis plures,producere neceße

habet. - : - . . . . . . . . ."

DThepunishment of Perjurp inJuroursfor a falle verdict waslosevereby

thc Commonlaw,as few or no Zuries were upon just Cause convicted, fo) the

5 El ca.9. "

Exod 20.13.

Lewir. 19.11.

Mat-5.34.

Leges Edwc3

Ethellt. c.10.25.

Edmc.6Canuti

ca.6.&35.&c.

Edw&Gru.c. li.

Mir. ca.4. §de

'
-

ne.LegCanuti

C.15Conviciato

riLingua excidi
LOr,

d, Fletali.zca. 1.

SIré Atrox,&c,

Brittonfo.38.

237,238.

7 H.6fe.25.

Hil,8 E.1. in

Communibanco

Ror.38.Effex.

Fortcfcucca.32.

Wide 1.pt of-

the Institutes

Verb.Attaint.

ScÖt 514. Glanvill lib2ca.19.6H.3.Attaint- Bratli.4fo292 b. Fleta lib.cap.21. Brittonfo245. 8 E.-2.

Judgement.196. 16E.3.Ibidem 109. Mich.3.H.5.Coram Rege Rot.14&49. Fortescue ca.29.

judgement
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judgentent againlf them was, 1. Quod amodoamistant liberam legem imper

pctuum. 2.. Non trabamurin teftimonium 'eric-nix. _ 3. bona catalla fua

forisfaciant regi. 4. Terra: 8c tenementa fua captanturm manus regls. ;. quod

uxores et liberi fui amodo amoveantur. 6. Quod terræ ac tenements. fua ex

tirpentur,&c. 7. Oiled capiantur . 8e in Gaolam detrudanrur. Which diem

how odions perjnry was in the eye of the law: and this law dotb yet remain

13H.8.CI.3. ln force; butamilder punilhment is fet down by the ,ltatute ot a; H.8. where:

" tn the party grioved hath election to ground his tentat Attaint upon this ga..

. tute, o; to take his remedy at the Common law.

z H-o-w- Fo; perjury concerning any tempotall-act, the thlelialticall Court hath no

n "+88- jurisoittion; and if it beconcerning a fpirituall matter, the party grieved may

1° :.4.10.b. ine to; the fame in the Star-chamber. Dee the lkatutes ot g H.7.ca.j. 1 r [4.7,

natam m cm 5. 37. H.8.ca.9. And when you have read the cafe in Mlch. 7 et 8 Eliz. met

Naehe tes 242,243. you will routelle how neceitary the reading of ancient Authors and

Dian-2.94;. Records-is, and the continuall experience in the Dtar-chamberis againtt the

opinion conceived there. - » .

Mich.iola.kow1. f And Mich. l o lac.tn the Star-chamber* in the cafe ofRowland Ap Eliza,“ was

AP kbm- cafc- refolved, that perjnry in a witnes was punilhable by theCommon law,as hot-cat:

i" mn- suum ter (hall be lhewed more at largeJlBut now let ns perufe the words of the feature,

See hereafter

MOMO-MW C By any writ, a&1on,bill,complamt, or Information]

_ el. .Ontoftheie woadsareperjnryand fuboination of perjury upon an indictment

fiih-tg f “m . fotthe thing (tot example ot Riot) as it was refolved-in Flowers tare . became

BONN_ ?that perjury upon an indiament is not within the l'tatute. But ieeing pergus

J ry was an otkence punifhable by the Common law a though the *indbtment of

Flower grounded upon this itatute was dverthiown, yet is inch perjury upon an

indiament punilhable, and mom commonly puntlbed in the Star-chamber,

' ' ' . " , ' ia. “.1 f I

C Information] may this itappeareththat perjury committed inan

information erhibited by theiliings flttoenymz anyother to: . the King , -by any

'witnes produced on the behalfof the htngde punifhable either by this Act oe by

The cafe via-mi the Common humane fo it was refolved in' the tate tare ofRowl.Ap ehe-.which

imi AP Eli“ in 'was thisflihe Kings emmpaefemdanntomiation in theCrchequer agatha

gjru‘fijhamb“ Hugh Nanny cetquire the mnjemHugh. Nanny the tom others tot intrufion and

- i' * . -1 cutting down a great number ottreesntlinieenrore in the Countyof Perioneth.

' . l The Derek-dank pleaded not gnilty.e the tryall being at the bar,Row1.Ap Eliza

. x. ~ was a tnitnetre produced tot theiaingzwho depofed upon his oath to the Blur-y,

‘ .- .2.:- - . that Hugh the father min Hugh the .forme joyneo in tale ofthe fate trees,ano

'-- p . commanded the Uendees to cut them down: upon which tetkimony the Jury

: ,i found to; the Ding, and altelled great vantages, and-thereupon judgement and

- . ' m erecution was hao.Hugh Nanny the father erhibited his billin the Star-chain

- z -- ber at the-Common law,and charged vairland Ap Eliza with perjury . and al*

i :k tigned the perjuryan that he the (aid Hoghthe father' never joyneo in tale. not

' commanded the Uendeesto cut down the'treesztc. And it was reiolved, gnem

that perjury in a toitnell’e was punilhable by the Common law. bannum

i . that perjury.in a witneite to; the ilting'tuas punithahle by the Common law,

j} eitherupon an india-nem, ot in an information, ez by this Act inan informa

** tion. And the [aid Rowland np Eliza was bythe fentenceof the Court condi

" yi 7 cted of wilfull and corrupt perjury. c* .. J

-~ albet to: our more oederly peoceedtng, let us define, ot defcribe what gPerjury

_ ts inlegall nndertkanding, both upon gthiettatutea and at the Common law.

Perjury dcfcti- t . Dorint-y is a crime committewwh'ena lawfull oathis minittred b'yany that

My hath authority, to any perionzin any judicial] proceeding . who fweareth abw

. . . . lutely,and“falfly inamatter materiall tethetlrueo ez taufe inquel'tionxy their

__._ _' ?ii-n {High} by the fubomation ofothera. Nowiet us perufe the btanrhes otthts

. ernp ton. . - , ..

r
.‘I- ' l s ~ '. I r A
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(

CA lawful Oahl Thiswold Dahlsderibed of the Harotinoid - - -

Eoth; andis expelled by three severallnamesviz. 1.Sacramentum-aacra,8 " - " - -

mente,because itought to beperformed witha fäcredand religious mind.Qia

jurareeft Deum in testem vocare & et actus divini cultns. 2, Juramentum ä

ure, which lügnifleth law andright, because both are required ändmeant, or

because itmust bedone witha just and rightfull mind. 3, Iusjurandum, tom- Sermentors

pounded oftwo wods,àjure,8 urando. Inthe Common law Sacramentum“

ismoltcommonlyused: in our books and ancientütatutespublished in Pfrench, ment. isaer. -

Serement,of the French woldSerment,is used. - - - - - - - - - - mentum. . . . . .

An oathisanalfirmation o2 deniallbpanpChristian of anything lawfuh '' ."

and honest,before oneor more that have authorityto givethe samefor advance-''

ment oftruthand right,calling Almighty Godtowitnesethathis testimonyis '“

true.And itistwofoldseither affertorium utde praeterito-ficuttetes,8c.feu pro- Fleta hat.

mitorium defuturo, ficut Judices, Iulticiari,Officiari-&c. Hoasanoathisio - r

facred,and so deeplp concernoth the consciences of Christian men, asthe same SoresolvedAn,

cannot be mintüred toanp.unlelle the samebe allowed by the Commonlaw, "inchef

o. bpilome Act of Parliament: neither an any oath allowed by the Common '“
law o. bp Actof Parliamentbealtered but by Act ofParliament. It is callcd “

acopo all oath, becausehe toucheth with hishand somepart of the holp Serie

ture, - - - - - - - - – - - - - - - -

P DTheoathofthe kings Privp Councell, the Justices,the Hoherif, c. was

thought fit to be altered and inlarged, but that wasdone by AuthorityofPBar

liament. For further proof whereof, and ofthe matters abovclaid, see thetal- Magna Carr...

tuteshere quoted,and it shall evidentlyappear,thatno old oathcan be altered) Stanf Pr. 17.

onewoathraised withoutan Aa of Parliament; on anp oath ministredbpane“ 264

thathavenotallowance by the Commonlaw,obpanAct of Parliament. '# -

5 R2.cap.11- 6R.2.ca. 12.4 H.4.ca.18. z H.5 ca.7. 8 E.4.cap,1. t R.3.cap.6.8 15. 19. H.-7.ca.14. 14H.8. ca.2

23 H.8.cap.5. 32 H.8.ca.46. 2. E.6ca. 13. 27 El.cap.12- Sec,3.Jac.c.4- , - - >

And toconcludethispoint,It was resolved in Parliamentholden inAnno 43 Eliz ca.12

43 Eliz, that the Commissioners concerning Policiesofallurances could not

examine upon oath, becausetheyhadnowarranteitherbpthe Commonlaw, o2

bpanp Actof Parliament: and therefore it was"ehacted at that Parliament,

that it should be lawfullfor the said Commissioners to examine upon oath ang,

iwitneske, ic. AtthisParliament I attended,being then Attornpgenerall.And

vathsthathave no warrantby law,are rather novatormentaquam facramen

ra,and itisanhighcontempttominister anoath without warrant of law, tö

' punishedby fineand imprisoment. And therefore Commissioners (thatfet

pfo.ceofany Commission that isnot allowedby theCommonlaw,no wäre

ranted bp authorityof Parliament)thatministerampoath whatsoeber,are gut - „___. . .

ty ofan highcontempt, and for the samearetobefinedand imprisoned: * Fox "in
Commissions are legall, and are like the kingsTUrits, and nonearelawfull ".

but fuchasarcallowedbytheCommonlaw,or warrantedbp some Act ofPar- 138.161. FINE.

liament: and therefore Commillions of new Inquiriesoy ofnovellinvention, ro,1.11.

areagainst taw,andoughtnottobeputinereaution “
Coram Rege.Rot.1. 24E3-Com. Br.-3. 29E 330,31. 18 E3 ca.1&4. 18 E. 3.Satz ca.6. Ret,Paris". 3

nu.47. 28 E.-3.ca. 19. Rot.Parl.50 E-3.nu.56.6. z H 4.nu.22optime. 4H4ca.9.Rot. Parl.9H.4 nu.36.42 Aß.

p.5.12. 42E3 ca.3. Dier 1 Eliz.106.Scrººgscafe. - -

Dindalbeitdiversof the RingsCourts in England poceed notaccording to

the course oftheCommon law,pctare their poceedings allowed either by the

Commonlaw,oby some Actof Parliament. - -

Certainpoo Christiansthathad spokenagainst the woalhippingokImages, Doräclauf. An

were bp the Bihops won to worship Images;" whichoath was against the Rinne z.

theerpelle lawofGod,andagainstthe lawoktheland for that they hadnowar :

Palme 86.11. 967.115.4.Levi.26.1.&c.Efy44.98c.Jeremy 10.380,Sapient.13.10.&c.August.Epift.110.ad

Jan. ca.11.iieinde fide& symboloca.7.idemin Pfl. 113 con.2. - - - - - -

- Tant
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Gregor.lib.9.

Epit. 9.

rantto minister the fame. Let the children oftheChrchbe called and infru

ctedbythetestimontesofthe holp Deripture,thatnothingmadewithhandsmag

be wohlhipped. Dee the second part ofthe Institutes, Marlbridge cap.14 & 19.

concerningoathes,and specially outofGlanvile, concerningthe Mobility ofthis

TRealme andW.1, ca.,38. - - -

CI By any having authority JFox where theCourthakhnoauthority

Braton lib.4.

fo. 186.

> .

Jer.

- - - - -

- -

Trin.13Ja.Li.11

f,98.Baggscale.

-

- - -

- - - -

Bradlib.4 fol.

289.

Fleta lib.5.ca.21

Gurneis cafe in

the Star-chamber

Mic.9.Jac.

- - - - -

. . .

kohold plea ofthe cause,butit iscoram nonjudice, there perjurp cannotbecom

mitted. Fox as Bracton faith,Sacramentum haber in fetrescomites,Veritatem,

Justitiam &Judicium:veritashabenda eft injuratojustitia &judiciürin Judice.

Andallthis isgrounded uponthe law ofGod,Jurabis Vivit Dominus,in ve

ritate,& in judicio,& injustitia.

C InanyjudicialProceeding] For though an Dath begiben bis

himthathathawfullauthority,andthesame isbroken,petikitbenot ina judi

ciallproceeding, it is not perjurypunishable eitherbytheCommon law, o» bp

thisAct,becausetheyaregenerallandertrajudiciall, but ferbefo: aggrabation

ofthe offene,asgeneral Dathesgiven to Dficers of Pinisters of Justice.

Citizens, Butgeles, othelike,or for thebreachofthe Dathof Fealtpo Al

begeance, c.thep hall not be charged inany Courtjudiciallfor thebeachof

themafterwards. Asifan Officer commitertextion, he is intruth perjured,

because itisagainlk hisgeneral Dath: and whenhe ischarged withextoption,

thcbeach ofhis Dathmap servefox aggravation.

Ifamancalethanotherperjuredman,he maphabe his Actionupon hiscare,

because itmukbe intended contrarp tohis Dath in a judiciallproceeding: an

fo it is termedin ourltatuteof5 Eliz.but for callinghimafolwoane man, mit

Actiondokhlpe: because thefolwearingmapbeertrajudiciall. Zf the defen

dantperjurethhimselfeinhts anfwerinthe Chanterp,GrchequerChamber, Fr.

heisnotpunishable by thistatute,kontertendethbuttowitnelles, buthema

bepunished in the Star-chamber, c. - - - -- - - -

CWhofwearchabsolutely For the deposition muckbedirectano

absolute,andnotutputat,no ficut meminit,nout credit, &c.

Andfalschy) herein the law takethadtberützbetween taltehood in

erpelle wods,and that isonly withinthistatute, and falschood in knowledge

on minde, which may bepunished thoughthe words betrue. Ifo example, da

mages wereawarded totheplaintike in the Star-chamberaccordingto the ba

lue of his goods riotoulp taken awapbpfhedekendant: the plaintiffe causes

two mento wearethevalueofhisgoods, that neberlawno knewthem; and

thoughthatwhich thepfware wastrue,petbecause they knew itnot, it wasa

Flet, ubi supra

falleoathinthem,for the whichboth theprocurerand the witnellesweresenten

ted in the Star-chamber. - - - -
. . " - - - - - -

ZFox (asFleta faith)Adreétumjuramentum exigunturtria, veritas,conscien

- tia, &judicium : truth and conscience in the witnelle, änd judgement in the

Bra&onlib.4.

fo.289.

Equivocation.

Brittonfo.237.

Judge. Andherewith agreeth Braeton, thatamanmapfwearethe truth andpet

beperjured, Dieuntquidam verum,& mentiumtur- &pejerant, eoquodcontra

mentem vadunt. Ut fi Judaeusjuraverit Chrifttum natum exvirgine,perjurium

committit,quiacontramentem vadi,quianon credit ita effeutjurat.

15pthe ancient lawof England inält Dathes Equivocation is utterlp.com

demned;fo: Britton faith,Serementefthoneft &leall,quant àconscience demefine

accord a chefunpoint a labouche nephuis, nemeins,& filad diford,dongs

Jobs. - -
etperillotis. And thisisgrounded upon thelaw of God.Nunquid Deusindiger

mendaciovefro,urproilloloquaminidolos,autdecipieturuthomovefrisfrau

dulentis? Perjuri fünt qui servatisverbisjuramentideeipiuntaureseorum qui

acÄpinnt. Ifeuivocationthouldbepermittedtending tothe subversionoftruth,

it would lhake the foundation ofJustice, . -

T In
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Z,apiiigit-larangvnu
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et In a mattcr materiali to the illue, or cant?: in quefiion.]

Fo; it it be not materiall, then though it be kalte, yet it is no perjury, becaute it

concerneth not the point in ruinam therefore in etfenit is ertrajudiciall. Alto

this Act giveth remedy to the partygrieved. and it the nepotition be not materi

all, he cannot begrieved thereby. And exactio-n faith. Si autem Sacramcmum ta:

tuum fuel-it, licet fall'um, tamen nonjcommttut perjur‘iiim'. i

(x; By chen own att, ecci Thisclaute ot the statute, although it be

meæ generall- then the ctaute ot picturemenf» yet (sei-1g the ita elaure com -

ning pzomrement, ertendednot to perjury upon an Jndittn'tent z this :laufe

conttrunion (hall ertend no further then thetotmert See Lib. lntrlCokc ton ab

1165, 362, ' ' ' . . ' “

. C orby . the fubornauon of Other-J meomm ie derived

of Sub anb 01-110, and ornare in one athis fignifications is to pzepareav to as tub-j

'btnarc is as much to (ay, as to prepare teeretly, o; unberhanb. lati autem fubor-.
hare quafi 'l‘ubt'us in aure ipliim male (innateIv unde fubbrnario dicitut-ide fiilfi cit;

minem an: d: veri toppreli'iooc. And here ts to be noted,that in the judgement'

ot'the Parliament Plus peccat author quamaaorsfoz the tubozner tog'teits 401i. n*

he that is tubozn'eb but 20 ii. FletalaithSi fentis cogaibg'kicnter ii Domino per-v

jun-arc, utctque efi petjums; qui autem provocat cum/ad jurandum quem fcit fai-i

fum jutare, v'el‘cxigit, ‘vel recipit juramentum uli. vincit homicid'ain, quid hdi

micida folum corpus occidit, ilie vero animam tuam Si alterius c he petcanqui ali-l

pin audit-falfum jut-ate. t'cic, at tacct. . - ..

amat Iibq. :88.

Pieca lib.s.ca.zx.

accord.

Flowers cite;

tibi [ultra, .

T - * e

Pletalibqicaazi

Jin an Action otperjury btought upon this watt-te; the plaintite counted: that' " tic.19.&p

the detendant falfo dixit a depotuii, &gend in what anton, upon what immania

'iu what _Touch ac. and fanitatem-at fie commilit voluntarium arcet-raptum

perjutium. And it-was ruled by thewhole Court z that 'the Count was vicious
and intut’fttient to: two tautes.v Ftcl't , to; that tn this Actot silius here it

appeareih, there be -two-dittincc tlautes, one it he be perjured oihis own nuper

act; the other, it he be perjured by tubeznation, tc. and the plaintite ought to des

:cl-are in cettainty, within which'otthem the detenth tsperjured. Theke-:ond

kaufe was, where the Anfaith [wiltully and'- coßruptl'y c'ojnnjit any'wiltull pet-iu?

me] anb the windet ot* the Count be*t_'a]fiz"äjnjt er 'depatuii z and* faith not; væ

lunt'arie' Sz‘c’oirnpie; anb the [aid claute, ez fic commifit vo'luntarium 8c co

lum perjdtjmhztalveth not* the former intuffieiene'y; beeante it is but acon'clufion'

upon the forma matter." ' ' w . ' '- ’. i . ' ' -

And the like', judgenmit was given- in' this Court, as tothis latter. point An:

ito 27 iZlie. in the cafe .t one Mellcr: ot immutatam tt“. _ _

q ?weather-,117cm Judge and Judgesptevery fuc'h bfthe

raid CourtsJ it _the perjury becommitfeh by _any witnelte bepoteb in the

Chancery, ec. and the party grieved comntenceth his tuit thereupon this Achthe

tame anballthe pzoceedings thereuponmutt be in Latin according to the courte

ot' the Common law, and the detendant thall notbe [wem to his aufwer, nor era;

mineb upon Jutercogatoiies (unlette the Court otChancery had befoze this ac

uted to eramin'eperjuriesMnd to stramine the detendant upon oath upon Interra

gatozies beioze this Act, tor then tuth’ juriedinion had been taved by a Provito in

this Acc) and when ittue is joyned. it (ball be tried in the Kings Bench z as by

aram it ought; se fic defimilibu's. - " .. _ , -_

Jta man be' taken to; a tutpert,anb he is not inoiiteiiino'i ts' there any c'ertaine

taufe to artaign himzth'e_ Court may give hint the Oath'ot fillegiaittewizflge il

ferre foial 8c lo'yal, Sect vide 45 E.z. l 7.b.lfimile dcvant esp. 7. De Senj-tattoo."

ac. in fine. n 15.4.36. 20 H,6.37. Attozney abjuce. _ ad , -- * 'i

Dee moge ot ianuam it ofW itneltee in the fourth part ofthe inftituta capt

commifiioncrs tbrexamination of witnelies; See n-)ac.'capd10. a good Act to*

pzebent anb tetozme ptotanetwearing. 1. - d .

z 1?,

[jenen-ane :2ch

iy Eliz,Me!kxs

cafe.

Diel- n' 21,332;

a; Z. partij

Con 131.
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T

CAP. L,XXV.

OfForgingofDeeds,&c.

F anyperfonorperfonsupon hisortheirownheadorimagination,

5 Eliz.cap 14 or byfälfeconspiracyorfraudwith others, shallwittingly, subtilly,

andfalelyforge, or make,or subtilly cause, orwittinglyaffèntto

beforgedormadeanyfalse Deed,Charter, or Writing fealed, Court

Roll, ortheWillofanypersonorpersons,in writing; to the intent

that the state offreeholdor inheritance ofany person orperfons, of,in,

ortoanylands, tenements,or hereditamentsfree-hold or coppy-hold,

orthe right, title,or interest ofanypersonorpersons of,in, or to the

füme,oranyofthem,shall or maybe molested,troubled, defeated, re

covered, or charged,&c.Or shall pronounce,publish,or shewforth

in evidence anysuchfalfe andforgedDeed,Charter,Writing, Court

Roll, orWill, astrue, knowingthe same tobe falfe andforged, asis

aforelaid, to the intent above remembred,andfhallbethereofconvi

- &ed, either uponactionoractionsofforger offälfe Deedstobefoun

-"deduponthisStatute,atthesuit ofthepartygrieved, or otherwise ac

cordingtothe orderanddue course ofthelawes ofthisRealme, orup

onbillorinformation tobeexhibited intothe CourtofStar-chamber,

&c. shall pay to thepartygrievedhisdoublecoßsanddamages,&c.

And be it further' that ifanypersonorpersons,upon hisor

their owne head or imagination, or byfalse Conspiration or fraud

had with any other, fhall wittingly, fubtilly, and filfely forge

or make, or wittingly, subtilly, and fallely cause or aßent to be

made or forged,any fie Charter, Deed, orWriting,to theinten

that any' on, or persons, shall or mayhave or claimeany estateor

interestforterme ofyeares,of,in,ortoanyMannors,lands,tenements,

orhereditaments,notbeingcoppy-hold, oranyAnnuitieinfee-fimple,

fee-taile,orfortermoflife,lives,oryeares,or shallmakeorforge,asis

aforelaid,anyObligationor Bill Obligatory,Acquittance,Release,or

difcharge ofany debt,account,action, suit,demand, orother thing

personal or shallpronounce,&c. ufpra. Thatchen hefthallpay&C.

Andbeitfurtheremated,thatifanyperfonorperfons beinghereaf

ter convicted or condemnedofanyofthe offencesaforelaid,&c. shall

after any fuch hisor theirconvictionor condemnationeftfoonscom

mit orperpetrate anyofthefaid offencesinformeaforelaid, that then

everysuchfecondoffenceoroffences shallbe adjudgedfelony,&c.

TTlehavelpoken offolgerpocounterfeitingofthe Great Deale ofthe Rings

Coin, Ec. whichare declaredbythe litatute of25 E.-3.tobe WHigh DTreason:jow

weare to treat offolgeriesofDeeds,Charters,and Writingssealed, Tc. inthc

Taleof Dubjects. Andfirlt,after ouraccustomedmannerhobwthcleofences were

- - -
- -

punished ofancient time, -

Mir.cap.4. DThe Pirro faith, Aßuns' font punies pp.de depoulce,come etde

§ Despain.es. faulx notoires,Skc. peccaw membrampaniekatur. (Carpurfauxerde falleneser

Etcap.5-$ 1. judgement mortel)

Britton
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a:aiEt'â‘âëâja‘â8'

again

nritron faith, Judgemezg dec treynesSc de futter mort doit encouht’ ceux contes

E] p appeales de felony font atteints, q ilz eyeutle fealelour feignieur, qui main

petit ils l'ont, ou q homes p homage counterfain ou autrement faute, &c. lit fi

ticis manners des Faits foient attcims a nolite (nit, fi foient pur le feale taufe jrges

a judgement de pillory.ou de perdre le orailc (i le fait foit fimplc: E: G le fait 1ch

grand ac leyde, ficome touchant ditheritbn ou perpetual! damage, fi ("oi-:hc juge: à

la mort.

Fleta faith', crimen falli dicituh cum quis accufams fuerit vel appellatus quod

figillum Regis . vel domini liii de cujus fimilia tuerargfalt-averin a: brevia inde

con fignaverit; vel cartam aliquam vel literam ad cxhæ'rcdationcm domini &c.

figillaverit; in quibus cet-fie fi quis convictus fuerindetraftarimeruira ful'pendi.

Et quod de hujufmodi falfariis dicitury de figilla adulter-iua cartis ö: Literis ap

ponentibus dicatur id idem; ann in another place he' laith, Efl etiam etwa inju

ria quæ perpetuam inducit intakt-:jam cnm poena pillorari vel tumbrelquuæ quani

doque fit per faltarios figillorum (dam tamen non Regis nec domini fui de cujus

fuerit familia.) . ' *

me have the mote willingly repeate'd there ancient puntwmentwto them how

in part, (viz.tonterning the earee and ibtuomjthis iii! to; the aunamcon

curreth with the ancient punifhment. -. ‘ i , . .. .

C Forge-J mtezge is metaphoziceuy taken from the tomith, who beat

eth upon hie finbtlhann toegeth what taihion os thape he will z the ottence (ae it

appeal-2th lat-tote) is called crimen fallia and the offender falfarius, and the Latin

teem ta tinge ie Falfàre oz fabricam ann this is peopetly taken when the Act ist

done in the name otanothet perron. .

Britten (o. 16.*

a. am

Plcmlibmxmzii

Heu lib. an. 1.

. H

.The ltatute of 1 m,hath there meme [rem ot new any kalte hem] And yet if as td.6.forger.8.

A make a renflement by deed to B, efcertaine land, and after A ma‘tseth a feotke:

ment by been to C of the fame land with an antedate befoge the teefl’ement to B ;

this was adjudged to be a fozgery within that tkatute“, and by like reakon within

this ttatnte allet t the rather in rcfped of the magna fnbrequent, [or make,&c.]

.-- I]: Or make, acci :Theke be larger {noms then to toegettoe one may

mkesi tattetmiting within this Act, though tt be net tamen in the name of ano

ther, no; his reale no; hand counterfeited. As it' A make a truenm of l’entre,

ment under his hand and real: of the spanner of Dale unto B, and B a; fome'

other rate ont D the fickt letter of Dale, and put in S, and then w_ , ethe true

Weed was of the egarum et Dale, now it is taucly alter'ed" and ma ethe Mm

no; etDale. This is a kalte' weiting under feate within the put-bien of this eta

tuta And ro it ie it a Rent Charge of one hundxed pauuus hy the year be gran

ted out of land in fee oe fo; life, tc. and the grantee ozany ether rate out one, and

in ftead thereof matrem time; this ie a kalte matting within the Danger of this

natum ' ‘

C Or fubtilly cenie, or wittingly altem.)

oz. conniell onem tome, n. En Alte-it. is to give his atrent oe agreement after

maneto the pgocurement oe touutell of another z To Confentzie to agree at the

time ofthe pzocurement ot tennis“, and he in Law is a putarem .

(I Deed, Charter, or Wntmg [Ricci.] gr 1s required , that the

ween, Charter, oe Writing mum befealed; that is, have rome tmpzettton upon

the wax, fo?, Sigillum efl cera impœfÏa,quia cera fine impremone non efl figillum ;

and no Weed, Charter, oe Writing, can have the tumet a Weed without a

xy H63.

mcautes is to peocure -

Beate. mm; til::

h Writing [Weck] Theke are large mum: m the'makingofa'falie IPJZZHZZJFI’“

cnltomary ot a egarum in wetting under taule, containing divers kalte cutkomes In Camera Std;

'ending to the difverifon of the item of the 9191mm,- and that khel'ame hen been- (W.

attamen
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allowed andpermittedby the Lords ofthe Pannorc.which was also falle,

wasresolvedtobe withinthesewolds a falle witingsealed.)

CI Court Roll, or theWill ofany person or persons in

writing there be two kind ofPumtmentsthatneednot be sealed,because

thepmap takeckect withoutanpeal, for thattheybeno Occds; as Court rols

concerninggrants,surrenders,admittances,tc.ofCoppo Cultomarplands:and

the last TUillin waiting.Zfany person which weiteththe willoka sickmanin

fertcthaclause inhis last will, concerningthedevise okamp landso tenements,

which hc had in fee-simple,fallp withoutany warrant-o2 directionofthe De

Dieri-Elf ss. vio:albeithe didnot forge.oxfallpmakethe whole wil,pet ishepunilhable bp

Sir JamesMar- this statute asithathbeenottenholden inthe Star-chamberagainsttheopinion
vynscafe. reported by my lordDier,

- Totheintentthatthefate offeeholdorinheritance ofor

in anylandstenements,or hereditaments,freehold or copy

hold, shallormaybe molefted,troubled,defeated recovered or

charged. 1. The great doubtupon this branch, and of thebranch hereafter
enluing, was, for thatit is not expelled by this Act, what elkate, or interest

ihould be mentionedtopallebythe Deed,Charter, c. whereby the estate ofthe

frechold or inheritance lhouldo2might be molelted,tc. o charged; whether if

one did folge, ic,adced, charter,lic. of an intereilt, o2 tearm of a humdcdo a

thousandpears, ic, of lands, which are the freehold oz inheritance of another,

whercbpthe same thallo: maybemolcitedtc. and the same question of a rent

charge ko; pears in the like cafe: andthedoubt was the greater in respectofthe

clause hereafterenluing which is,To theintent thatanyperson orperfonsfhall

or may have or claim any estate or interest fortearm ofyearsofin ortoany

mannors&c. Andit was resolved,that alease of charge for years ofany lands

being the freeholdo inheritance ofany person, was within this branch, fox,

the clause is generall,not mentioning any estate of interelter, whereby the

moletation, ic, lhould grow : and it Was, requisite it lhould extendfo Alcafes

o Chargesfor pears,for otherwise mens eltatesoffreehold o2 inheritance, Ec.

pafah,3 Elizin might be oflittleof no value: Andaccordingly it was resolved Pach.38 Eliz.

Camera Stellata inthe Star-chamberbetweenthe ladpGresham Plaintif, and Roger Booth
the “- Kocrivener of London,Markhamandothers Defendants, for the forging ofa

fknams calc. grantokarent charge,bpdeedbearing date anno 2:1 Elz.fozninetyninepears

to the said Markhamout of all dirThomas Greshams lands"of inheritance,

for publication thereof, andsentence given upon the laid banch accordingly a

gainst Roger Booth for publication ofthe same. -

Andthe faid branch after ensuing,isto be understood whenthe folgerp, Ec.

istothemoletation ofaDTermo. AsifA.be polleled ofa lease oflands for

pears,and B.inhisnamedothfolge anallignmentto C. ofhis tearm,this is di

rectly within theletterandmeaningofthisbranch, and therather in respectof

thole thingsthat bejopned therewithunderthe samepumillment.

COr the right, title,or interestofanyperson or persons in
- Or tothe fame. J DThese words were added, for that the statute of 1 H.5.

''“* - being toundoe.andtroublethepolellion and title (in the Consumative)of the

' faidiäings liege peopledoubt was made whetherafolgerptobaronethathadbut

33 H.623. älbare right o2 title andnopolellion,was withinthat katute:and therefore this

15 E42 . . . claufe of5 Eliz, addedthis claufe inthe Disjunctive,ashere it appeareth. But

Plcom88. now by a speciall branchof this Act the statute of 1 H.5.cap,3. being doubt

fully penned, is repealedbya clause inthis Act,andgreater punishment inflf

, cted bp this ltatute. - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - g Or
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COrfhall pronounce,publishorfhew forth in evidence

any such falleandforged deed,&cas true,knowingthe same

to be forged. 1. Perebe two things to beerplained firm what it istop
nounce,opublishastrue. Secondly, whatknowledge issufficient, - -

DToponounceopublish is when ong bp wods o2 Luiting pronouncetho

publicheth thedeedicto any otheras true. -

CKnowing the same to beforged.] This knowledge man
come bytwo means,either ofhis own knowledge , s by the relation of ano

ther. AsifA.telethB.that suchadeed isfalle andfoged, and petB. willak

terpronounceo publish thisto be a true deed,and afterwards itfaltethoutby

proofthat the relation of A. wastrne, and thedeedin truth wasfolged,B.is

in the danger ofthis litatute: and so was it refolbed in theabovefaid cafe of the

LadyGreshamsagainst Roger Booth &e,ubi supra, and sentencegivenacco

dingly.
- - - - - - " - - T

-

- - - - - - - - - - -

- And that the Defendant fhall süffer upon the Pillory„
the corporal Penance&c) And there is a claufe that the plant er,
hould not release not discontinuethe punishment,ic, but onlpoltstanddama- ubilupra.

ges: andpetit wasresolved that the SNueen might pardon, the copoallpn

michment,whichtrenchethto common example,
- - -

And upon the statute ofW2,ca.25, which gibeth two' Pasch 34:3. -

in aravilhmenkok ward,the king mappardonthe said copoall puntümento) Caram Keg,

impiloment. And the punishment of finding oflurety, and konjuringthe": Kanc"
Realmsic. uponthe Matuteof W2.eap. 28.Demalefactoribusinpardismay be '' ''odi

pardoned bythe King. - - - - - - - " Dier 7 Elze.

-

. . . . . ." " . . . . . . . .“

C Any falle charteror deed.] This mustbe intended toteile

led accordingtothe former claufe,though it benot here specified … …

OTTo theintent that anyperson or persons shall or may "**

have or claim anyestate or interest for tearm ofyears) gehts

branchhath beenexplainedbefore intheformerpart ofthis tatute. - - - - - -

-

- -- - - - -

- - -

"I Not being copyhold) Athis needethno erplication,

- Or annuity. This is evident. - -
-

-

- - - -

CI. Any obligation, or bill obligatory) Theke mit beinten ENI, .
hed to be fräled: Ifaman folgea Statute taple oa Recogniants inthena- & 10.a.

ture of a statute taple, that is, acknowledge them so either ofthemin the

nameofanother ; these are obligations withinthis Act, for each ofthem hath

thefealoftheparty. But otherwise itisoka Statutemerchant, or ofa Recogni- , 5 H7.15,8a

Launcic,becausethey have notthe feat of the Comulo. - - - - - - - - -

COrwritingl This ertemdsto a testament in waiting, whereby Die,
altearmko pearso: goods and chattets bedevised, and the former bzanch ex- -

kendcth to a TWillin witing,concerningfrechold and inheritance. - - - - - -

GT Acquitance, release or difcharge) Lodowick Grevil Cufre „ 13 &tri.

was boundby recognifanceof twohumdedpound,to RowlandHinde of the In- in "sie"

ner Templc kopapmentokonehundredpomd.Hinde wzote a letter to Grevil, lateinter Hinde

and withisname inthe lowestpartof the letter; (asmanyuse when they write Grevill

kommen of great calling) Grevil caused the letter to be cut of, anda general

release inkein wolds tobe written above Hindes name, and tookof Hindes

fcal,andfired it undertherelease : so there wasHindes hand and feal

- U 212Al&,
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releafe. Hind: being not paid his hunozeopouuo, bgpughta Seite fac' upon the

recoguliance, whereunto Grovillpleaoeo this releate, l-lindo pleaded non ell

factummno tried his deed , whereupon judgement was given age-int him,

tnhereby Hinde was barred ot his debt. Fox this tamen releaie Grerill was

fentenced in the Star-chamber upon thisttatute. . _- ..z - .- ,

(L Shall pay to the party rlevedo his jdouble damages]

Upon there mmos in the cafe afozefa d,between Hind; ano Grevill, the quo

mon toasnohether Hinde (bould have double vantages in refpea of the penar:

ty, viz. the two hundeed ponemus of the hundiod pound,thedue debt appearing in

the condition of the recogniiance. And it was refolved-, that vantages mottle

he altetfeo by the Court to double the penalty, foe-the penalty lboulo be reres

bereo bylato if the fotged releafe had not been: and. this was reported by the

amo bico and imprinter), and ante omitted out of the print.

ll'. Being hereafter conviéted or condemned ofany ofthe

offences aforclaid, (ball-Zac. ethoons cornmitj &c. any ofthe

find offences.) there be four kind of offences; the" firlt concerning mole

ttationgc. of freehold and tnhecitance. beronoly, the publication of the fame

»knowingztß The third concerning atearm to; years . annuitieszand demand

- perfouals. jFourthlthe publication thereof. .z gi - _. _ . .

germ-famam Now the quettion upon this branch concerning felony, was , that whereas

min-o :FW: thefaid Roger Boorh was convicted tn,the Star-chamber to; the pub-liibt'ng

agam a fuos . (of the fozgeo grant by deed of a rent charge of a hunde-ed_ pound per tritium-,as

Def. in Camera *'-ie atogefaio ;. afterwards the fato Roger and others wet-_e charged_ in the bem

stell-W , .chamber with the forging of a decd of feot’fmeutln'thename ot bit; Thomas

' ' Greiham hearing date zo Eliz. but tozuoo long after: whether this fetono fo?,

gery was felony,” no,toithiu this manch: and the doubt did rife upon the rain

magne [efifoons] commit any ofthe {aid offences. Audit lnasobjetteb, that by

reafon of thismotokftfooosjiterumnhe ferono otkence mit be of the fame nature

as the ttrtt offence waszas the are olfonre being to; pullicationof a romeo been,

ac. the tecond offence mutt be fo; the publication of another tozgeo oeeopmæmn

upon that bianch whereupon the are otfentemae grounded, ez e'lfe itioas (all);

it was not iterum tohlthtoezo was in fignitication quafi "ner unum, that is to

cicero lib l de fay,peridem iter, ann it fs io taken fox fhefstond time'. prime quidem decipi,

Lmem. ' ' incommodum eltl itemm fiulrumgertio turpes which doubt wasxeterred to the

confioerations of the two Chief Juftices , andThief Baron, who upon hearing

of Councell learned of both lines, anojupon conference, and tonfideration had ot'

this Act,retolved, that the [econd otto-ue, was felony within the woeds,and

. meaning ofthis Aa, for the looms be Weekly, being Condemned of any ofrhe

..... *9 faid ott'enees, et'tl'oons eo'mmit any of the (aid often-:em Ko as by reaton of titel'.

words, any ‘dfihc faid offences ,this wmv-[eüioom] is well fatisfieo, ithe com:

mit the foconotime any of them: audio there toozos any ot'the (aid oflences err

.; :, - . tend to any of the fato four oifences before mentionem And. it was alto recolo

be!) by them, that by reafon of this room [et'tl'oons] the iecono toi-LW, tc. matt

be committed after the firlt conviction, o2 elfe tt is no felony, _

. T Provided always, ato ithaciif iany paßt), 8te. hath of

his ovvn head,&c. Forged or made, &cx-0U( any perfon,&c.

*txt-1;:: stoic: hath heretofore pubhlhed or 'fhe'Wed forth any falle dced,&c.]

ina mention-pt. Hanford before this t'tatute fozged altare tot years of the Land ot the itoio

not printed. wijjiam, ofTWwhich leal'e after by Weynma'ti( which had married one ot

the daughter-s and heirs of the (aid leto Williams) was* impeached, but not as

foxged, and by rompofition iottioo hunogeo pounoioas reoeemeo by chrimon,

and theleafe was cancelled. And after Weynman perceibing the leafe to‘be fo;

gedzfued Hartford in the Chancery to haberetlitut ion 'otthe two hunozeo ponnd,

- ~ . and
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andthereHanford after this latute of 5 Eliz, maintained the lease as good,

and true: whereuponWeynman sued Hanford in the Startchamber, where

by the opinionof the Thief Justices it was holden, that it was not with

in this litatute, because thatthe Deed was cancelled,and Hanford made no

title to the interest of the tearm. - - - - - - -

QT Provided always,&c. that this Act or anything thereincon

tained, shall not extend to'' that shall plead orshewforth

any Deed or Writing exemplifiedunder the Great feal ofEngland,

or under the feal of any other authentique Court ofthis Realm,nor

fhall extend to any Judge or Iustice, or otherpersonthat shall cause

anyfeal ofanyCourt to be fetto fuch Deed,Charter, or Writing

enrolled,not knowingthe sameto be false orforged.

DThis must beintendedoka Deedof TUriting which by law maybe erem

plified: for theknowledge whereof we willreport aresolution ofthe whole

Court ofthe Common pleas. DThe illue between the faid parties to be tried

at thebar was, whetherthelast Abbot ofAbbingdon,and allhis Pedecellos,

et.held certain lands in theparith of Saint Cllensit.discharged ofthepap

mentof DTithes: andthe Plaintifoffered to thew in evidence“
faidland tobe discharged ofpaymentofDTithes-à-Vidimus,o2Innotecnusunder

the Great Deal in these wods: Vidimus quendam antiquum librum in

Mich. o Jacobi

Regisin Commu

nibancoin a pro

hibition between

Tho. Read pl.

andAvi Hide,

and Rich.Hide

Defendants. -

pergameno intitulatum Volumen de copis munimentorum feu diverforum -

geforum,&actorum monasterideAbbingdon. In which book was a topp

of a Bull ofthe Pope, for thedischarge ofthe saidlandfopaymentoftithes,

which was butpart(amongst otherthings ofthelaid book. Andby the opini

on ofthe whole Court,hearing ofthe counsell ofboth parties, it wasresolved

thatthe faid eremplification ought not to be given in evidence tothe Jury for

these causes: Firlt,becausethat which was exemplified,was not of record;fo:

ncither Deed,Charter,o2 other TKÜriting either sealed,o2 Wpithout eal, aucht to

beeremplified underthe Great Dealo anpother Sealin Courtof Record,for

leals of Courts of record ought not to exemplifieanpthing butthat which is

ofrecord,because records be publique, whereunto everp subject may have re

course to confer the exemplification with the Record it felf, and Records

be inthe custody of woan Officers, and therefore no inconvenience can fol

low upon the exemplification of them. But a Deed,Charter, and otherTri

tings are private, and remain in the cultodp of the party, and map lie

rafed, interlined,or corrupted in points materiall, and if they hould bc ex

emplified, the rasure,interlincation, and corruption hall not appear therein,

Also the Deed,Charter,o2 other witing map bc forged, and ifthey lhould

be cremplified, then the eremplification might ever be lhewed in evidence,

and notthe Deed,tc.it elf, and so the folgerp, andfallüty hould never upon

the view ofthe Deed,or ofthe seal, or other things riüng uponthe view,be

discovered. Moreover ifa foged Deed should be exemplified,thentheeffect

of this latute concerning publication hould be taken abwap; for then the

fo2ged deed, c.it clf might never be published, o2given in evidence, butthe

cremplification,and so thistatute in thatpoint dcluded: andtherefore where

this statute,or anyother katutcobook speaks of anCremplification,Vidimus

ox Innotecimus of a Deed,tc. it must be intended ofa Deed inrolled,viz,

the Exemplification,Vidimus,o Innoteleimusoftheinrollment thereof, which

ig ofrecord. It was further resolved that no Record, o2 inrollment of anp

Record,map be exemplified under the Great Deale,but of a Record ofthe

Courtof Chanccrp,or other 1Recorddulp removed thither by Certiorari, &c.

JFurthermore it wasresolved that no eremplification ought to be ofany part

ofa Letters Patents, or ofanyother 1Record,ooftheinrollmentthereof, but

the Lwhole 1Reco.dothelinrollmentthereofought to be eremplified , sothatthe

1whole truth may appeare, and not of such part, makesfor the oneparty,

- - Änd

'

Mich29 836

Eliz. lib.5fo.54.

in Pagescafe.
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and nothing that make againlt him, oz that manifetteth the truth. lama

in the cafe at the Bart-e, the (aid Book was tntituled, volumen de copiis

munimcmorum a ac diverforum gcflomm. Bo as fcet'ng the iBull it [cite

(being no matter of Mecozd) could not be efemplified; afoniori, no exem.

,2 n s "P16 plification could be had of the copie ot the [ame. And it manuum might beer

, a g 1;“; mi. emplified, then there might be an evafion to make the ftatute of ea H, s.cap. ,6,

Cip.8. of (mall force, which peohibiteth pleading, o; alledging of Baum-rt, unde:

t llizmP-r- paine ofa ibgemuntre, aa by that Act appeareth.

 

I am

6/1 ‘1’. L XXVI; : a;

of Libels and Libellers.

VV'hat a libel! is, howmany kindes of iLibele there be. whoareto

be punifved to; the [ame, and tn whatmannerzyou may read inmy

MiG-1°-i-3-¢°-. iRepogtfl, viz. Lib.s. foa 14,125. Lib.9. {0.59. To theft: you may

Z": maiorum adde two notable m etozbe. By the one it appeareth, that Adam dc [Kai-commen

° "" ' was women in theaings Bench fozthe-making ofa alben humanum iu the

(French tongue, againl't Richard or Snowflaalhtallt'ng him therein, Roy dc Ra

" nom, acc. Whereupon he being arratgned, pleaded thereunto not guilty, and

was found gutlty, aa by the Renato appcarrth. be as a libellus oz a publiflter

of a imbell committeth a publicis olkente , and may be indicted thereto}: at the

Common nam

Mic.18 ez. co-j flohn dc Northampton an Attozney of the Kings Bench, mote aJtetterto

ram Rage. non o n Ferraro one of the Kings Councell, that neither Sir William Scot Chiefe

utkicemoe his fellowes the Kings Juflicesmoztheir clerks, any great thing

would do by the commandemmt ot our Il ozb the King, no; otQueen Philip, in

that place, mote then of any other ofthe li ealme; which [aid John being called,

confetted the raid Better by him to be tnzitten with his own pauper hann.judiei

nm curiælit quia prædiaus johannes cognovit dictam litcram per fe fcriptam

Roberto de Ferrets , qui eit dc concilio Regis, quæ litera continctin fc nullam

veritatis prætcxtu cujus Dominus Rex erga curiam 8c ufliciarios fuos hic in eam

haberc poffct indignationcmquod cffet in fcaudalum ufiic’ 8c curiæddcodidus

johannes committitur Marct'c’ a pottca invenit 6 manucaptom pro bono

gettu.

I; 1.

Libellum.

fu . ‘v v
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CAP. LXXVII

Of Champery Imbracey, Main

tenance, &c.

CC fhe firstpartofthe Instit, Sekt zol.Verb.Maintenance.Andthesecond

S part of the Institutes,W.1.cap 8.328 W.2. cap-19. - the exposition upon

the same. See also the Matute of32 H.8.capg.inthefirstpart of the Infi.

tutes, ki/pr4. Rot-Parl. 17 R.2.nu.10.JohndeWinforscafé. Andthefourth

art ofthe Institutes, cap,Chancery. Theremtopoumapadde,that where bp

ltatuteof6H.6.eap. 2. it is recited, that diversintimespalt have been

dilherited, because thatin special Allisosthe DTenantand Defendamt mightnot

habeknowledge no2 copieofthepannell ofthemthathe impanmeled to palle in

the said Allies,to informthem oftheir rightand title before thedayofthe Soes

- flon that the Allises halbedemanded; which is a rehearsall oftheCommon

„ law, but so tobe understood,thatbothpartiesplatntike and tenant, Ec. bepe

ent, when fuch infomation is given, andconsentingthereumto: otherwise, if

z. one oftheminfometh inthe absence ofanother,itis unlawfull,anda goodcause

of challenge of suchofthe Jurpaschallbe soonthe one part informed: foeve

rp Jurymult bis indifferent,ashe stand umlwozne.

zit - - - - -

n CAP. LXXVIII.

- - - - -- - - - - -

N

Of Barretty. –

CECE thefirst partofthe Institutes,Sect.701.Verb. Barretors. Dee the ka- Vet

S tute ofRagmantempsE.1.wherebythe Commissionof Trailebastonis rat- ***“

fed. It is thusprovided. Erpurceoqentielsmaniersdequerelesdoitle

court le roy eé favourable, voet le roy, senjointles Justices ä nul enque

relant, nerepoignant ne foit furprisenenchefonper Hockettourt,ouBarrettours,

pouquelleveritiene foitenfue.

Hockettorso Hocquetours isanancientfrench womdfor a Manightofthe Post,

(wothy tobeknittoapot)adetapedman,abasketcarrier,

Ifo Barrettos, see thefirst partofthe Institute,ab fpra. *

Aa 2 CAP,
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O)

OfRiots, Routs,Vnlawfull Assemblies,

Forces,&c.
- - -

- - - - - - - - - -

-

---

Iotum commeth of the french wold, Rioter. i. Rixari : and in the

R Common law signifieth, whenthee o2 mo2e doamp unlawfullac, as to

+V-beatanyman,otohuntinhis Park, Chase,o Tarren, or to entero,

take potention ofanothermansland,or to cuto doltrophiscorne, graue, or

otherprofit, FC. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

* LatincTurba. * Routa is derivedofthe french wold Rout, andproperly inlaw lignificth,

– zeigt die er- when three or moredoany unlawfull act for their own of the common quarrell,

' „.. tr As when Commonersbreakdown Hedges of Paleso kaltdown Ditches,

“. o Inhabitants for away claimed by them of the like. - - - -

brecepit. Anumlawfull allemblp is whenthreeor more allemblethemselves togetherto

Lamb. int.Leg. commita Rioto: Rout,and do it not. Prædonesautem nominamus ufg; nume

' "3":"5. rum septemvirorunn; deinde(quousq; numerus35 coaluerit) *Turmann(Saxo

Alle nicéhloth) dicimus; numerusfiexcreverit, exereitum vocamus,hlothbote, to be

Turnaquafi I quit ofunlawfullallemblies, - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

tordcna. Dne may commita Force. Butofthis, that I maynotunprofitablprepeat,

poumayreadeat large Fitzherbert, and those others that have written ofthis

Argument.

Regula Interest regihaberefübditospacatos.Vis legibus estinimica. Dee Lib.5.fo,

91.& 115.Lib.11.fo:82. Deethe firstpartofthe Institutes,Sect431 440,Cu

tum,deNorm. cap-5-fest- - - - - - - - -

-

- - - -

- -- - - - - - --- - -- - - -

CA P. LXXX.
- - -- - -

- – - .- - - -- - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -

-

- :: - - - -

OfQuarrelling,ChidingorBrawlingby words
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - inC urchor Öhur h-yard. - - -
:“ - - - - - - - -

-

-

. . . . . . . . . . . . ."

5 E6-cap.4. TT He offender being a Mapman, istto be suspended by the Ordinary

ab ingreff Ecclefia, and beinga ClerkfromtheministrationofhisOf

fice, solongas the Didimarpthinksmeetaccordingtothe fault. - -

-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - - - - -

-* - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
- ,

- - - - - - - -
-

– ') -
. L- - - CAP.
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CAP. EXXXL

OfSmitinglyingvieler hands uponanother

Li company ofChilts congregation.

Ofmalicious striking with any weapon, or

inChurch orChurchyard. “
- - - -- -

- - - - - - - -- - - -

-

_ _ _ / _ - - - - - - - - - -

- -

- - -

. . . . .- - - --
- - - - - - - - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E 6. ubi fupra.Heoffender hall bedeemedipofactoercommunicat, andercludedfrom the ''

Grenes case,ßm.
-

- -
- - …" . . ." - - - - -

–– ––- -

--

- ,
-

- - - -

CAP. LXXXII -

- - - -- -
- - - - - - - -

- - - - -
- - -- - - - -

drawing ofanyvveapon in Church or Churchyard,

r-Wookender being convtt by the oath of twelvemen, obphisowneon-"
: " fellion, * o2 bytwo lawful witnelles, bekoxe JusticesofAsie,Justices jun

tothe intentto strikeanother,&c.
-

“ - - - - - - - - - -

* Note the dif,
Stive.

- ofoierand Terminer, o Iultices ofPeace intheir Delions, halllose in leginx.ca 6.

one ofhis earest and thebath.noeares, to be marked inthecheek with a hot Quiin templo

Iron withthe LetterFandipso facto beercommunicate,
- - - - -

- - -

- -

-- - - -

- - - - -

- - - - - -

-

- - - - - - - - - -

pugnaverit 120

solidis noxiam-
-

- - - - - - --
-

- - - - - - - - -- - - - facito.

Dier23 Eliz.177

Calcultim.

- -

For striking, &c in anyof the Kings Courtsof

Justice: and for striking &c. in any ofthe
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Againf’c Fugitives, örtlich as depart our ofthe

Realmc Without liccnfcp and (och as arc beyond Sea, and

rcturnc not upon command. ~

omm fllum forti patria g/L ut ifrilms aquar,

Er 'volurri, vacuo quirqui in orb: pater.

E is til-lt tobe teen ot Acts in Darlihment publifhed in pztnt, which ofthem

lars abeogated and repealeb, anu which ofthem manu in tutte The ftatuteot

F kat cap. 2. tsoepealed by the Untote ot4 lac calm. And the Statutes of

1 z Eliz. cap.3. 8c xq Eliz.cap.6. are erpired. The bratam of l z R. 2. Such as

paths the tea, ozfenb out ot the Realme to provide oz purchate any benefice of ho

ly Church, with cure oz without cure. are in banger ofa Ptemunire. No per:

fon refiant within any of the things Dominions, wall depart out of any ot thure

Dominic-ns, to any Mutation, communem oz Allembly toz Religion.

Anno ,1 Inc. eap4.anb z Jae. cap.;. Againfl going oz (ending of children to

. any Seminar-y beyond bem and againtt the Departure out of the Realm (with:

out liconl'e) of any children not being Kouldiers, Partners, Perchanta, oz other

. flppzentifes. oz yaaozsfioe any saute whattoever._.And Anno ;.]a. ca.4.againtt

. Regifi.fo.89,9o.

F.N.B.8§.

tmpofing felony upon any tubjeit that (hall depart this menime , to terve any

spuma State, oz iBotentate: oz (hall palfe over the Deaszand there that! vo

luntarilyterve any [uch totaine Prince, State, oz ibotentate; not having befoze

his ozthetr going oz packing, taken the Math mentioned in that Act. And like

wite impofing felony upon any Gentleman oz pet-kon of higher degree, oz any

petron which hath box-ne, oz tvall'beare any omnia oz place ofCaptaine , Il. leute

nant, ne any other place, charge, oz office in Campe, Army, oz Company of fortl

ntum oz Conducter ot touldiers, that (hall hoe, oz palle voluntarily out of this

altemm to ferneany tuch fozatne {thnm State. 'oe Potentate, oz thall volun

tarily (erde any [uch fozatne Princezi'Ntat'e. oz Potentate, befoze he be bound by

Obligation with two tureties, as in that Act ia pzetcribed. Wut it is provided

that upon the attainder ofany fuch felony, no tozfeiture ot dower oz eozruption of

blood (ball entue. altemm ober there Ktatutes: tot they are ko plainly yenneo, as

they need no erpou'tion. '

Nett unto this, two things fall into confideration, Firtt, what Acts ofVar

liament not publilhed in pzint in our Books of Statutes do pzohibit men to patre

the teas without licenfe. And tecondly,what may be done therein by the Common

law of England.

At the Parliament helden at Clarendon, Anno 1 o H. z. called the Attika of

Clarendon, Lotta eit recognitio cuju (dam partis confuetudinum ac libertatum an

tecelforii Regis, &ca.4. fic recognitft eit. Archiepifcopis, lipifcopisi 8c perlbnis

regni non licet exire regnum abfque licentia Domini Regis, 8c li exierinn (i Regi

placucrit, fecuti cum't'acicnt, qubd nec in eundo nec in rcdcundo, nec mori faci

cndo perqnirent malum feu damnum Domino chi vel rcgno.

This appeareth in it felie to be but a recognition, oz Declaration of the Com

mon law: and this is mantfettly yzobeb _by the Weit in the Illegitker at the

Common law,purl"ufng in effect the very wotds ot the [aid Ag of I o H. z. breve

de- fecuritate inveuicnda, quod fe non divertat ad partes exte tas fine licentia

licgiio

‘ And
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R,eanv-a

And hereupon there ariteth a bibertity between one ot the Clcrgie, and one ot W fnnilc ke

the Itaity z to; a man ot theCh-arch may be compelled to put in turety , that he Edi-“#9- “4

lhallnot Depart the Realme without the Kings litente , no; thallthere attempt £31315:

anything in contempt or. pgeiubire of the King o; ot his people. And this mm * »Frech-mi:: Uhr;

is directed to the Bhectlke, ann faith, Qua datum efi nobis intelligigquod A. m fre-tandi pro re

clericus verfus partes exteras ad quam plura nobis 8t quam pluribus de populo L '3'065

noftro præjudicialia 8c damnofa ibid. protequend‘, 8er. Whereby it appearethé‘

that this earit lyeth only in the cafe ot an Cccletiatticall perton, or a man ot the

Church, and that to; three reai'ons. Fir-it, to; that they had the cure ottoules,‘

and therefore ought to be ren dent. beronbly, to: that theysnaintaining tozaine

authority, impugned many ot theibingslainesno the great pzejudice ot the Kai

ty. memet they had no tempomll lands, therefore they found tureties. _ _ .. .

There is another Writ in the a iReg'itier, t that is to be directed to the party ?VLN-89,90.

himtelie, viz. either to the Clock, oz. to the layman, wherein the King reciting, l, '5; MY"

Quod datum efi nobis intelligi , quod tu tiert. partes exteras abfque licentia no- this lil-'cinem- :

iii-am clam defiinas te diverrere , 8e b quamplurima nobis et coronæ noflrsie Dacia-nation id

prejudicialia ibid. profequi intendas, 8te. fub periculo quod incumbit probibea PW "t liili

mus, ne reif', partes cxteras abfque licentia nofira fpeciali aliqualiterte divertas, bt fimbriam

necquicquam ibid. prolequi, 8te. am: upon this Weit the party is not to finde whgc the imi

any turety, tor there is no loom ot turety in this Writ, And it the c tubien can; intends ro de

not be tounb, the thing may make a leeorlamation unber the Great Deals, to the' Pm the nmlmc

for rhefe ends.

effect ot the mutinae mentioned. “ . - c F ms f0 e 5..

Now let us perute tnrh authorities as we finde in metuens o; Books otLaw vhic Dig, i nini

in ferie temporisa taking tome few examples tor many that might be cited. isse

d willielmus Marmiou clericus profectus eit ad Regem Francis fine licentia ad ROI-Pinion

Domini Regis,8c propterea finem feeit, 8te. 'Note the going over without any italiae m f

prohibition peeeebentunlalotull. 7 nei-'1.7. u '

~ c Nul grandSeiguior ouchivalier de noftra Realm ne doit prender chemiufdaler e Blitton cemps

hots de kealmjfans nolite conge,car iflint purroit le Realm remain difgatne de i'oic Kylie-18 1,183

8M-- And the f Nehles e Peer-s ot the Realm are ot the things great Councel. Va" kit-WX?:

By this it appeareth , that thete are peohib'ited to goe beyond tea without lt- inflict]; 0L8;

cenie = but others ot the interiour Ilaity may go without licente , if they travell omm nam

not to the abovetaid ptohibited ends. iiant g thofe ot the itaity aud men ot the f Sec -bc firit .

Church alto being beyond tea, may be commanded by the things Weit, either un* g’gd‘h‘ 1th

der the (threat sealant issues-mm, in fide et ligeantimézc. to returns wk* Jiffy???"

the ibingoome (though he be not there to any ot the abobetaib pzohibiteo ends i) Dc reii Mimi"

and it he returne not, to; his rontempt his lands and goods mall be teiteb, quo- cod-1cm.“

ntque,&c. h Commandement was given to an Eccleiiaflicallpcrton refining at s Ari-'9 2-1- in

Rome to returne into England. “ fif- Ph a in.: .

liil

“...-aEla

'Ä

"'-tu*IF*

i quamplurimæ liters: Domini Regis milite Roms, and revocand' diverfas Ding! :Zip-*6:*

clericos ibid. commorantes , qui quamplurima attemptarunt in dedecus Regni, Will, dc etiam

przcipient’ etiam,qu‘od redeant ad fefium eis appunauatumz ac pro eo quod non Counter dc Rah:

venernnt, præceptum fuit vicecomiti quod eos capiat. Er Rogetus de Holme Drai- in?“ (if-c

bendarius in - Eccleiia Sanfti Pauli London captus per Vie” London, 8: arenatus, 4

examinatus 8t convictus mittitur prifonz Turris London ibid. moratumnaa i tum bla-(0

k Rex proclamari fecit in omnibus comitatibus Anglia, quod ne quis comet, ri [leg-,two- 3;

bat-o, miles, reli join-3, fagirtarius, aut operarius, arcem-a regnum i'e transferee, t Niki-(Nut

fub poena arefiattonis. 8t incarcerationis'. v _ 2.5 5.3.m18.

therein it is to be obterbeb, that teetng by law, no Carle, Baron, oz Knight

(as Britton faith) no; religious, er. ought to goe out ot the Realme , a generall

Vzoclamation declarative will terbe to aggrabate their otkence z but otherwii'e it

is ot thote,that are not pgohibiteb by law, they mutt have tute a particularwm

oe Dioclamation as is abobetaio. _ . ! Nit-.39 1*? z'

1 bit Matthew Gourny Knight was paohibited by the things Weit to Depart “rim kfge

the lRealm, anb to terve in wars erpzetiy inhibiteb by the bring ; whichuotwith- WWW?“
flandtng he did. Now the Record taith, Quia MathgusConrny miles contra de- m'z'} a c' l

fenfionem Regis transfi-etawitl 8t fe guerris tibi perireigein inhibitis immifcuits m By rcifure and

tam in eorpore.quam in bonis m forisfecit chi manerium decorimallet fimul eia imprifonmcnn

nm Cart-eat' terra?, etc, Rex
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er Roti’ar.

4O 5,?! r.nu.qo.

Mich.4i 5.3.

coram ließ

Rot.;4.Pnorifi'a

SnnCti Barih- 8c

de novo cafiro

quod mare non

tranfibil,8tc.

” Not: (ltgum

fun-um) ur fuprtL

b F.N.B.85.f.

c Dicr Hil.

z ene-75. che

cafe of Bartcu

and the Dutchc:

ofSutfolk.

dSee ro 11.4.;

Englcficlds cafe.

le.1.fo.l I.

Sce the I. pm of

the Inflitutcs

a Rex licentiam dedit Abbari de E.qu6d proficifiipolfit ultra mare ad vi

fitandum caput Sandi johannis Baptifiz Ambiani, corpora trium regum (70

Ioniz, feretrum SanétiFi-ancifisi in _ &Zweit-m Facohurn in Calida, in

quod non profequerunaut rocurabit quicquam in præjudicium rcgis, ant * le

gum fuarurmficut idem A ba. in przfemra Cancellarii regisper jurameumm

romifit.
p Note that Ecclefiatkicall petrum f-conld not goe beyond tea ou 13am

mage without licence, not to doe any thing in pzejubite of the Ding, oz. hie

laws.

b And it is to be obferben that the King may grant licence totravau be

yond the (cas, either under the Meat Deal, thvy Seal, oZIbzivySignet,

but he cannot recall one that is beyond fumant by the careat Scale, o; {aging

Heal.

But fotavoiding of tedionfnetfe, and heaping many to one end , let new

trend to later times.

c :The Letters under the Steak Heal, oz Dzivy Dealtorecall any from_

beyond fea,onght to be ferbeb by tome d mellenger, who upon his oathjst.

matte a certificate thereof in the Chancery. and from thence a Mirrimus to be.

tent into the Orchequer , and thereupon a Tommiclion to be granted to leite

the lands and goods of the EDelinquent.

e Mich.“ 8e 13 Eliz. Jt was retolved by all the Inhices (except two) that

a Merchant of London departing the Realm, to the intent to live freely from

the penalty of *the law, and out of his due obedience to the Queen, and nativa

scaaoh Mzany Merchanditethat it was no contempt to the Queenie; eyerchants were e1:—

e midi." 8c

x; ELDicr 5.2.9

8c Pafc-zg Eliz

{b.371

Dcur.c-13.v.ig.

Camden Ilja-b.

Pa-S i 5

An-u H4.

Rot. Zarb-9 H.7.

cepted out ot the [aid ttatute of g ll.z.cap.z. and by the Connnonlaw æsrcbants

might patre the tea without licence, though it were not tomerchandize.

Jlt ie holden, and fo it hath been refolbed, that divided Kingdomes under fc

berall Kings in league one with another are fanttuaries to; [erbaute e; tub

jects flying fotfafety from one Jhingdome to another, and upon, demand made

by them, are not by the laws and liberties of magnorum to be'delivered z and

this (tome hold) is grounded upon the law in Deuteronomy. Non rradcs fcr

'um domino fuo, iacltc confugerir..

When Queen lizabeths Ambafiadmn lieger in France, anno 3411f be:

reigmdemanded of the French Ding Morgan and others of her fubjzttss that

had committee trearon againtt her; the anfwer of, the French' Ding to the

Queens Ambaa'adouris truly related in there woeds. Si quid in Gallia rm

chioarcntur, regem ex jure in illos animadverfurumg fin in Anglia quid madlL

nan [nennt, regem non polfe de eifdem cognofcere , cc ex jure agere. omnia

' regna profugis_clTe liberancgutn intereffemr fuiquifque regni libertates tuca

. tuc. Immo Elizabetham non m pridem in fuum regnum Mountgomcritm

?Yen-rem Condzum , etalios e gente Gallica admififl“: , 5te. and fo ft re

intus HS. in the z 8; year ofhie reign being in league with the FrenchK

and in enmity with the Dope, who was in league with the FrenchWWW

Cardinallfyool Amball'adour to the French Dingwf whom Ding manemus

bed the [aid Cardinall being his tubject, and attaiutedot treafon, and to that

end cauked a treatife to be made (which J habe teen) that fo it ought to be done

Jute zentrum: fed non przvaluit. Wut Ferdinando Bing ofmam upon requett

made by H.7.to have Edmond de la Poolcbarl of Sutkolk attainted of Digi]

Creator-i by Parliament,-anno 19H.7. at the, tim intcnding toobt'erbe the pet

viledge and liberty of Kings, to profert fuch ae came to him toz. fuccour, aud

peoteccion„ delivered him not, yet in the end upon the tamen requett of H. 7.

aud plumas that he would not put him to deathcaufed the raid Earl to be

delivered unto htm, who kept him in petram and conttruing his peomil'e to be

pecfonall to hinu'elf, commanded his kon Henry after hisoeceate to multe him,

who in the lift year of his reign upon cold blood pectotmed the fame.

We could add nme examples ot this bind, but (to [peak once to; all)habing

put-peters
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as:al-via-emm

kuhlai
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purpotedto give rome ta e ofevery thing pertinent, e; incident to [uch things,

as we have undertaken o treat of, there fhalllutkice.

See the flatute ot' 3 Car. an attto rettrain the packing and [ending of am_

to be Popifhly been beyond the Seas.

' Plemnesflme, five kim-“NWS- . interpretum catalla fugizivorum

 

CA aa LXXXV.

Q.

Projcé‘iors.

ms appeareth a by the Meamble ot' this Act (as a judgement in Parlia

ment) that all Giants of Wonopoliesare againttthz ancient and Funda

' mentall laws of this kingdome, and therefoßeit is necellaryto define what

a Monopoly is. - .

b aqaonopolg is an Jnüitutionzoeallowance by the King by his emant Com

minim er. ethertuiie to any perlen oe perfonwbodiee pelitiquem coeporatezofoz

foz the fole buying, tellingzmakngoZking, oz ufing ot any thing.wbereby any

parken o; perlen-&bodies politiquezoxcoipozaie , are fought to beretkrained- of

any freedome, oe liberty thatihey had befozea o7. hindxed in their lawfufl trade.

7 c Fo; the tmn Monopoly, diciiur, imi finite, i.iblo,wi‘w~aéq.i¢1,headers”

:quod cit, cum unus folus aliquod genus were-notre univerfum vendita utfo:

lus vendar, pretium ad fuum libitum fiat-:cms hereof you may read mozeat

large in'that tare. Andihelaw ofthe Realm in this point is grounded upon

the' law of God, which faith. Non aceipies loco pignoris inferiorem a ihpe

'xiorem molam, quia animam fuam appolhit tibi. Thon (halt not take the ne

thee oz upper matema topledge, to; he taketh a mans life to pledge: Where

by it appeareth that amans trade is accounted his litmbeeaufe it maintaineth

his lite; and therefoxethe Wondpolitt that taketh away a mans trade, tatteth

'away his life, and therefoze is tomuchthemoeeodious. betaul'e he is vir fan

guiuis Againtk' there Juventus and Vzopounoers ofevill things, the holy ghuk

hath fpoken, Inventorcs malorum,8zc.digni funt mortc. t

That Monopolies are againlt the ancient and Fundamentall laws of the

iRealmias *tits declared by this Act) and that the Wondpolia was in times

pair, annis much niut-emiinnithabie; to; obtaining and pr-oeuting or them,

me will demont'trate it hy routum and move it by authozity. v . '

Whattoever ottenceiacontraryto the ancient and Fundamentall laws of

the umlnram punithableby law: but theute of a Monopoly is contrary to the

ancient and Fundamentall laws ot' -* the Realm , thereieze the are ot a

.Monopoly is .punifltahleby law. „ _ . v _ t

That ot't'ence whichiscontrary to 'the ancient *and Fundamentall laws is

“malt-tn in ie. The agimus pzohenhgihié declarationin Parliament.

Theliveciy that the rubieit hath id gee toany quem in the Kings Court

cannot be retkrained but by Parliament. . _ _

In so E. 3. John Pcachie of London was leverely punilhed to; venturing a

ltcence under the Ozeat-Deal, that he onlymight fcllfweet wines in London.

bee intheibteanibleeot g E. 3.eap.1 ..23 15.3. cap. x. 1715.3. st :8 12.3.

Stat.Stap. _z [KL-can, me the natum o'f* Mag'na Catt. WJ; 3: E. 3.cap. toi

7 H.4sapl9- and u H.7'Tcaf6. I ac z Ph.Sz Mar.ca.i4. Rot. Parl. 1 Ramada;

4R.2.nu.29; s limum 82-“ Fottcfcuc “p.35, 36. gum pf the Articles where

with William dc la Pool Duke ot" ,Duft-ella was charged, was to; mutating of

divers liberties in derogation ofthe Common law: and hindeante-“of animæ

„Notethis is an offencepunifvable; gai i : . . ~ . .

‘ Bd King

g Caffe-.1; '

" Mich.xo “.4.

Coram [Lege,- - Runs; Hertiordw

Againfi Monopolifts, Propoundersp and .

a The fiatuit of

zl Fax-.3.

Rom.1.;o. In

vcmorcl male: ü.

b A Monopoly

defcri bed.

See the Lai-0M

0n upon Magna

Cari: aeg-'t 30.*

in the (Too-lx'

ofthc lnfiit. *

v 'kn-144 Eliz.

Lib.: mahs „le

cafe dc “oc-070._

n“

Dcut.ca,a4.v.6.

Rom.t.;0.

Commercial)! jar:

gentium commune

WZ debt, CV mm

in Man/voliumi'di'

prl-vatum pau

tulonm quc/tum

mt'ucrtmdam.

1?tja-mn- tft ati-x

prrmitrerrglias

inhibere mere-1'

uinum '

1 I 11.7. t 1.

w. may“).

r .

Rock'n. go agi

nu.; z.

Rot. Part.

18 H.6.nu.;o.
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Klickt.: ac ;_Ei

Dicr Manulcript

not printed.

Stat.dc g Eliz.

thing Philip and Queen Mary by their letters Patents granted to theW

ilBailits a JlBurgettes of Southampton a their tweettothoz that thingPhilipfirtt

landed there)that no mines called spalmtresbzeusht into this Realm from the

parte beyond the teas by anylltege man oz Slienlheulo be difcharged oz landed in

any other place of the Realm, but only at the laid town a pott ofijaouthampton,

with a pzohibitionghat no perton oz pertons (hall doe other-wifezupon pain to pay

treble cuftome: And it was retolbeo by all the Judges ot England that this

grant made in rettraint ofthe landing of the lame mines was againtt the laws

and ttatntes ofthis Realm, viz. Magma. Cam, 29, 30. 9 E.3.cap.| . :4 E. z.

a; E.3.ca.a. 27. ac zS E.3. gtatute of the'ßtaple. z R. a.cap. ..and others:

and alto that the attettment et treble cultome was againtt law , and meerly

void. And after at the Parliament hamum Anno g Eliz. the Patent, as to

Aliens, was by a private act confirmed by {Darlianrentanb not to; Engliid.

Trin.4t Eliz.Coram Rege, R0092. 'Inr. Davenanr 8( Hurdys in ireipafllg.

Trip. 44 Eliz. in [ib.] c. to. 84,8 t. are. Edward Darcies cal'e. Hi]. 7 Jacobi in

Lib.8.fo.r 1 1,122.83; the rate of the cityof London. .- .7

The judgement in the taib rate of motiones cited befoze,.Trin. 44 El .

was the ptincipallmotive of the publithing of the Kings Book mentioned

the {ezeamble of this Amand that Book wasagrcatmotive otobtaining- the

royall attent to this Act of Parliament, inherent weare now to [peak. This

aa moved from the houte of Commons z the Act is long and inpzinvand need

not here to be rehearled: yet will wo perufe and explain the motae tn thete;

verall bzanrhes of the Act. * ,

7, (L By his Grant, Commif'sion, or othchti'e] Theke magna

* [or otherwite] are of a large ertent, anb are well warranted by this Act, the

wozde whereot ertend not only to all Vtoclamatione, inhibitions, ?Zeitraum

and warrants of allittance of the thing, but all inhibitions, Rettet-tinte and

warrants of alliftance ofall oz any of the legitnr Count-el] oz any otherzanb all og

ther matters oz things tohattoeber either of the Dinge; ot all oz any et hteieng

Councell to the inftituting, erertingntrengtbening,furthering ,. oz conntenan

ring oi the fole buying, tellingzcc. oz any ot them,are declared to be altogether

contrary to the laws otthis Reamer. nc" in datum This .Act herein, and tn

the refidue thereoßie tozribly and vehemently penned to; the tuppzettion ofall

monopolies: tot fponopoltes in times patt mere ever without law, but never

without friends.

(L sole-l This nam [idle] is to be applied to jiibefeberilll things, viz.

buying, telling, making, working, and nung; tour of which are tpetiall , and the

tan,viz.(i'olc ufing) is to generaleas no :‘ponoyolytan be raiteo , but Shall be

within the reach of this ttatute, and yet tamen turety there mozos [or oFany

other Monopoiies] are added t and by reaton of -thete magna gLfole ufing] others

pzobittons are made by this Stet, as hereafter tball appear.

qr ofany dung-1 As'the magna betoze were generall , co thete wozu

[ofany thing] are of a large extent. Res enim generalem hahet fignificationem,

quid tam corporea, quem incorporeulajul'cunque fun: generis z natur-.67c t*

clcjzcompcchenctic z and this word caufeth tome erreptions hereafterto be made,

whereof we wall (peak in their pauper place.

C Whereby any perton or perfonsficci] Fox this fee the .ya

tute ot Magna Cart-,abi ihpra : and this rlaute is impliedly warranted by there

motae [or ate-.7 other Monopoliesjtn the are clauce of the Jeux-rien.

C Shail befor ever hereafter examined, heard, tried, and

determined by and according to the Common laws of this

Realm, and not otherwifeJ mis art having declared all agonopoltea,

i cc.
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tc.tobe void bythe Commonlaw.hathprovidedbythis claufe,that they halbe

examined heard,tried,anddetermined inthe Courtsof the Common Lawaeco

dingto the Commonlaw, andnotat the Councell.Dable,Dtar-chamber,Chan

serp,Exchequer chamber,or any otherCourtoflike nature,butonlyaccording

to the Commonlaws ofthis Realm, with woldsnegative,andnototherwise: .

Fox luchboldnellethe Ponopolists took,that often at the Councel DTable,

Star-chamber,Chancerp,and Exchequer chamber,petitions,informations and

bils werepreferred in the Star-chamber, tc. pnetending a contemptko not

obeping the commandements and clauses ofthe faid grants of gonopolies,

andofthe proclamationstec. concerningthelame for the preventingöf which

milchiefthis bzaunch wasadded.
-

T That all person and persons,bodies politique, and cor

poratewhatsoever,which now are,orhereaftershall be shall

fand,and be disabled,and uncapable,&c) Thisbanch kontur
therextirpation ofall Ponopolies,disablethallmentc. tohave,thatis, totake

anp Ponopolp,or to use, exercise,oput inure anp Ponopolp, Ec, whereby the

wilhanddesireofthe Poetisgranted,
-

Funditus extirpa Monopolas & Nomopolas;

Hic labor,hocopusef; Hercule major eri. .

- Paucorum nocuit fcelerata licencia multis, --
-

Argentomutatdum Monopolapiper. - -

- -

-

-

CT Ifanyperson orpersons after the end of forty da es

next after the end ofthispresent Seßion ofParliamentfhal

be hindred,grieved,disturbed,or disquieted,&c. . . . . . .
Bp this hanch Dir thingsare providedand enacted. 1. Remedy is gibe

to theparty grieved at the Commontalw bp action of actionstobegroundedup

on this statute. 2. Thts remedy may be had in the Court of the Rings
Bench, Common Pleas,and Grchequer, o2 Anp of them, atthe electionofthe

party grieved. 3. DThe partygrieved halrecover trebledamagesanddouble

Colts. 4. Poeloin,protection, wagerof law, aidpaper,pziviledge,tnym

ation,o; oder ofreitraint to be allowed in any such action. Bp (aid paper)

is intendedaswellthe TUrit dedominorege inconsulto,asthe usual form of

aid paper,for both areto one end, and(oderofreltraint)wasadded, to the

gouncelTable,Star-chamber,Chancerp,ExchequerChamber,andthelike.

5, If anyperson orpersons shall after notiere given, &c. cause orprocure

any such action tobe stayedor delayed beforejudgement,byeolour ormeans

of anyorder,warrant,power or authority, fave onely ofthe Court wherein

sich action hallbe brought and depending, theperfonorperfonsfo offending

hallincurthedanger of Premunire&c. - - - - -

This claufe extendstothe Privp Councell, Star-chamber, Chancery,Ex

- r Chamber,andthelike,andlikowietothosethat shallprocure any war

ramt. Ic, fromthe king-tc.and so it wasresolvedby a Committee ofboth Bou

fes beforethis Billpaled, butitortendeth, notto theJudgesoftheCourtbe

foe whomanpfuch actionthall be brought, fo2 befoejudgements,days multbe

givenbpoldersofCourtic. - - - - : . . -

q 6. Orafterjudgement had upon fuchaktion halteause orprocure execn

tion oforuponanyfuehjudgement,tobe stayed bycolourormeans ofanyor

der,warrant,powerorauthority, saveonlybywrit of Error and Attaint, the

rson or personsfooffendingshallincurthe danger ofPremunire,8c. - -

DThis clauseismolzegenerallthenthe former,beingthefifth claufe, for this

ertendcth allo to the Judges ofthe Court where the action is boughto, de

pending,ifany stapo delay be used by thematter judgement, and so itwas
resolved asisafozellaid, - - . . . . . . - -

15b z. DLhere

- -

- - - -
-
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Coacerningnew

manufactures

and heretofore

grantc.d,&c.

pach.15 Milizin

the Exchequer

ChamberBircots

case.

Rot. Parl.zi E.4.

InU.29

22 E.4.ca.5

7 E.6 ca.6.

Jacobica.5.*

Concerningnew
manufactures

hereafter tobe

grantc.d,&c.

Therebe inthis Actconcerning Ponopoliesofolebuying, it.manyPhobi
fes, MThe first is,Thatthis Act hall not extend toany Letters Patents on

grants of priviledge heretofore made of the sole working on making-ofang

manner of now manufacture: but that new manufacturemuth havefevenpro

verties. Firat, it must be for twenty one years on umher. Seconditmut
begranted tothe first andtrueindenter, Thirdp it must be of luthmanufa

atures, whichany other at the making of such Wetters Patents didnotnet

toalbett it were newlpinvented,petif any otherdid use it at themaking of

the Letters Patents, o grantof the priviledge, it isdeclared and enacted

to be void bp this Act. Fourthlp,thepriviledge multmotbecontrarptolaw :

fuchapziviledge,as isconsonantto law,mult be substantially and ellentiale

newly invented,but ifthe substance was in effe before, and a new addition

thereunto thoughthat addition make theformer mone profitable, Petis it not

a new manufacture in laws; and so wasitresolved inthe Grche guter Chamber

pach, 15 Eliz. in Bircots cale for apiviledgeconcerning the preparing and

melting,ic. ofleadoxe: fotherettwasfaid, that that wasto putbut a new but

kon toanold coat:and it is much easier to adde them to invent. And there it

mag also resolved, that ifthe newmanufacture befubkantiallyinvented acco

ding to law,petnooldmanufacture in use before can be prohibited. Fifthly,
noy milchievous to the State bp railing ofpices of Commodities athome.

In everpfuchnew manufacture thatdeserves apziviledge,theremult be Urgens

neceftas,and evidens utilitas. Sixthlp, no tothe hurtoftrade. DThis is very

material and evident, Deventhly,no generally inconvenient.DThere was a

new tnvention found out heretofoe, thält 15onnets and Caps might be thick

ned inafulling mill, by whichmeansmoze might bethickned and fulled in one

dapthen bp the laboursoffourscoremen, whogottheir livingsbp it.It waso

dained that Bonmets andCaps houldbethicknedandfulled bythe trength of

men,and notina fulling mill,for it washolden intonvenient to turnfo many

Labouringmen to idlenele. "Afanpokthelfe leben qualities fail, the pziviledge

isdeclaredandenacted to bevoidhp this Act andyet this Ack, ifthey have all

these properties,fetthemin no better case,thenthey werebefore this Act.

DThe second Provisotoncormeth the priviledge of newmanufactures hereaf

tertobs granted and thisallomusthave evenproperties firlt itmult be for the

tearns of fourteen pears of under: the other für properties mult be fuch als

are afoyelatd, andpetthis Act marketh them no better,thenthephould have

heen, ifthis Acthadneverbeen made,butonlp-exceptand exemptthemout ofthe

Purvien, andpenaltyof this Law. - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

DThe cause wherefore thepziviledgesofnew manufactures either before this

Actgranted,or whichafter this Act thould begranted having these seven pro- |

parties, werenotdeclaredtobegood, was,for that the reason wherefore Lucha

priviledge isgood inlawis becausethe inventer bingethto t for the Common

wealthanew manufacture by hisinvention, collt and charges,andtherefore it

isrealon,thathe should haveapziviledge for hisreward(andtheincduragement

ofothersinthe like)for a convenienttime butit wasthoughtthatthetimeslie

mitedbythis Act weretoolongfor theprivate before theCommonwealth Whould

bepartakerthereof,andsuchasserved fuchpziviledgedpersonsby the paceoffe

benpearsinmakingo workingofthe newmanufacture whichisthe time limie

ted by law of Apprenticehood) must be Apprenticesor servantstil duringthe

relldue ofthe priviledge,bymeans wheroksuchnumbersokmen would notapply

themselvesthereunto as thould be requisite for the Commonwealth afterthe

ptvtledge ended. Andthis wasthe truecause wherefore both for the time paf

led, andfor thetimecome they weretektofluchforce asthey were beforethema

kingofthisAct. . . . . » :

Thethird probiotis-AThatthisAct halnokertendo beprejudicialtolampigrant

04 priviledgepower egaluthorityheretokoenade granted allowed,oy confirmed

bpany ActofParliamentnowin focelolongas the same shall so continue in

foce. LThis was addedto thatthe CityofLondon totherCities LBozoughs,

" - k,
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h sc. havesome priviledgesfor buying-selling, icbpActsof Parliament.Fox eram- -

ple-Theftatuteof 1 &2 Bh.&Mar, gibethä Priviledgeto Cities, Boroughs, 1&aph&Mar.

DLowns corporate, t Parket DTowns,for the fale bpretaleofcertain wares and cap.7.

Perchandizes, and some other Acts ofParliamentin like case: all whichdo

provethatsuchpriviledgesfould notbegrantedby Aekterspatents. But speci

ally this clause was added in respect of thegeneralityofthese Words soleufing)

The fourth Proviso. Provided also, and it isherehpfurtherintended,decla

red,and inacted thatthis Act, tc, hallnot in any wieextend,o beprejudiciali

unto the City of London, FC. -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

15p this Proviso, notonly the Giants, Charters, and Letters Patents to

any City of LowneCorporate, it, but alsothe customes used withinthe fame, - - - -

are excepted outofthis Act: which seemeth to bemore then need, because the - -

. first clause ofthe Purvtenofthis Act dath extend buttoCommillions,Barits, -

m Blicenfes,Charters,and Letters Batsnts. . . . . . .

DThe fifth Povilo doth exceptout ofthe Purbienandpenaltpofthis fatute

four things,butleaveththem ofthe likeforceandeffect,andnoother asthisAct

hadneverbeenmads. First-thepziviledge concerningpainting made, ox here- -

aftertobe made. Deronolp,Commillions,Gants,and Letters Patents made -

on hereafter fo be made for on concerningthedigging, making,o kompounding - - -

of Dalt-peteroy Gunpowder. DThirdly,o2thecaltingomakingof Ozonance, .

o, hotfor Didnance. Fourthlp,Gants and Letterspatentsheretoforemade,

on herattertobemadeokamp Defice oz Dickices heretokopeerected, made, od

dained, and nowinbeing andputinerecution,(otherthensuch Dikteesashabe

heen derried bpany his Pajesties Poclamations) doastothethingby this

15anch excepted, Four thingsare required. Firstthat it bean Office. This

erteindethonlytolawful Dskices for diverseauses. 1. It wasnecellarptoex

ceptlawfull Officesin respectofthese wolds(sole using.] 2. Officesare duties,

so called,to t the Officer inmindeokhis duty, 3. # which is boide and

against Law, isnoduty, unleistbenotto use them. 4. Suchasareerected
againt Law are Ponopoliesand Dppellions ofthe people,andno Offices,

5.In Actsof Parliamentlawful Dattesare intended, as in like cafes hath

beenotten adjudged therefore unlawful Dskitesare all taken away by this itses, z.
Act, and lawful Dfficesremainand continue. , , . . " - Pl.com.246.b.

Secondly,that it bean Diffice heretokolle erected. By this Act the eraalonor "
allnew Pfizes which werenotiereated before this Aa, are whollytakenarmap. 4.431. Pl.2.

DThirdp, that it be nowinbeing, and put in erectution, DThoughthe Office

vere erected before this Act, pet if tt were not knbeingandput in execution

the 19 davok February in the pear ofthereigneoklingJames(at whattime

this Parliamentbegum)it is cleerly takenawapbp this Ac. . . " -

"Fourthly,thatthe fuch an Dikicashathnotbeenderried (konsoistheRe- ''
cod of Parliamentandnotdecreed as it is in thepaintedbook) by anyokhts"

spajesties Proclamations:for all such Difficesasbederried, that is eitherfo- Angjaeregt,
s bidden,opfohibited byanyofhis Pajestics Proclamations,on wheretheparty andanother Pro

grievedisieftto hisremedyatthe Commonläw by any Proclamation,they be ''
- also decried; fox being contrarp tothe lawes ofthis Realme,as it is declared:

andenated bythisAct, they arealso derried witha witnelle, and can never be gilt, -

grantedhereafter. - - - - -

T. Theit Poviloconcerningthe makingof Allomo Allome-Pines,needed -

not for thepbelongtothe Dubject in whole ground foeverthe Dareis: there

fozeanpipziviledgethereakcannot begranted, but in the kings owneground.

DTheürthProviso concerns the Hostmenofjewcastle, c. ThisClauf was

inforted in respectofthese woyds soleufing) -

DThe rest ofthe Provifoes toncerneparticularpersons, anddoeremptander

ceptcertainesupposedpriviledges outofthe Purviemand penaltyofthis Wlaw,

but leaveththemof likeforceand effect, asthep wersbeforethe makingof it.

But it is tobeobfried,that allthe Provifoesafterthe Sixth,extendonly to

the supposedpriviledges thereinparticularlymentioned already granted andnot
to anpto begranted hereafter, - C AP,



- -
-

-
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cAP. LXXXVI.
Against those that obtaine power TO dispense

withpenalllawesandtheforfaitures thereof

„„r gr, appearethbp the Peamble ofthis Act,thatall Grantsofthe benefitof

“: | anp' law, or ofpower to dilpence withthelaw, or tocompoundfox

thekofeiture,arecontrarptotheancientfundamentalllawesekthis Realm.

In ExilioHugo- Itwasoneofthe Articles wherefore theSpencers inthe reigneofiking E.2.
nis. meresentenced, thattheppzocuredthe kingto makemanP Dispensations. Per

lour malveis counsell defeasant ceo & le Roy ad grant P Parliament P bone

W1CS

Rot. Parliam. # so E.3.Richard Lionsa-Perchantof London,andthe Lo. Latimer, were

"7 everalp sentenced im Parlament for pouringotLicenesand Dispensations
F: gan. totransport Wools, tt. - -

-

- -

- - -

“ of IT is declared andenacted, that all Commissions,Grants, Licenfes,

the Af: Ja. ICharters, and Letterspatents, heretofore madeorgranted, to any

"... personorpersons,bodiespolitick, or corporate,ofanypower,libery,
fcribed. orfaculty, to dispensewithanyothers, ortogivelicense ortoleration

- todoe,ufe,or exercife anything against the tenureorpurportofany

LaworStatute, ortogive,ormake anywarrantfor anyfuchdispensa

tion,licenfortolerationtobehad,ormade, ortoagree,or compound

with any others for anypenaltie orforfaitures limitedbyanyfatute,

orofanygrantorpromise ofthebenefit,profit, or commoditieofany

forfaiture,penalty, or fummeofmoney,that isorshallbeduebyany

- - - Statute before judgement thereupon had,andall Proclamations, In

hibitions, Reftraints,Warrantsofaffiftance, andall other matters and

things whatsoever, anyway tending to the instituting, erečting,

frengthening,furthering, or countenancing ofthe fame or any of

them, are altogether contrarytothe Lawesofthis Realme,innowie

tobeput in execution. - - - - -

Andflhallbeforeverhereafterexamined heard, tried, anddetermi

ned,by and according tothe Common LawesofthisRealme, and

not otherwise &c.

Providedalfo,that thisAétfhallnot extendtoanyWarrantor Pri

vie Seale made ordirečted, ortobe madeordirectedbyhisMajestie,

hisHeirsor Successors to theJusticesofthe CourtsofKingsBench,

Common Pleas, Baronsofthe Exchequer,&c. andother Iusticesfor

the time being,havingpowerto heare and determine,&c. to com

pound,&C. - , -

DThis Actmobedfromthe House ofCommons. Pow let usperufe,first,the

wodsofthe Purvienofthis Act, and fecondly, ofthis Povilo.

Inandbythe Burbien Fivethings are declared Tenacted tobe void,and con

trarp to the ancient fundamentalllawes ofthis Realme. Firft, all(Tommili

ons,Ilicenses, Charters, and Letterspatentsofanp power,liberty.ox faculty,

Hill 2Jac.lb o2 to give licenseo-tolerationto do, ule, oerercise anythingagainst any Law

fossib. i on Statute. DThe reason hereofis notably expelled by the resolution ofallthe

"iät". Zudgesof England, inthecaseofpenalMatutes wherumtowereferrou.

- - - - - - «T 2Or
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C2Ortogveo makeanywarrantforanysuch dispenß

tion, license,ortoleration For this branchalto, feethelaidealeotipe
mall Statutes,ut flupra. -

C 3Or to agree or compoundwithanyothersforanype

naltyorforfeitureslimitedbyanyftatute..] Sythisbanehallcom.

millions to agree of compound withany others kox anypenaltrao fokeiturclt

mitedbpamptatute, are declaredtobe void,and against the antientfundamen

talllawes ofthe Realme. DThe great inconvenience hereofappeared inthepro

ceedingsofEmpionand Dudley,inthereigneofikingH.7.who hadthe Office

of Masters ofthe kokettures: and by colour oftheir Commission and Office,

did molt intolerabipand unlawfullpoppelfe, burden,and depauperatethe Sub

jects. Letthem which followtheir litepsbeafraid oftheir fearfullend: Qgieo

rumvestigia sequuntureorum exitusperhortescant.Dhe like oppellion wasused

bp certain Commissioners for compositions to be madefo2offenes committed

againstpenalltatutes,in thereigneof NucenMary.DThis15anchhathltrucken

at theroot,andpreventedthis milchiek for ever hereafter, - -

4Or ofanygrant orpromise ofthebenefit,profit, or

commodityofanyforfeiture,penalty,orfüm ofmoney,that is

orfhall be due byanyfatute before judgement thereupon

had] DThis branch declareth not only the grant to te void,and against the

lawes ofthis Realme,(for the which,see the resolutionofall the Judgesinths

faidcafeofpenalltatutes,ubifupra-)butthepromisethereofalfo. Andthe rea

fonthat the Judgespeeld there,is notable, inthese words, Forthat inourexpe-*

rience it maketh the moreviolent andundueproceedingagainst the Subject to

thefandallof Justice,andoffence ofmany. Doasthe gramto: promise ofany

forfeiture before judgement,isbothagainstlaw,and inconvenient. Andifitbe

fo in case ofafoketture ox penaltp; muchmore in case of life anddeath, for the

forfeiture, Ec. okamp manto be begged,beforehehedulpand lawfullpattainted.

Fo,as the Judgesfap,thereisthe more violent andunduepoceedingagainst

the subject tothe scandallof justice,andthe offence ofmanp: and therefoe fuch

beggersare offenders worthy of severe punishment. - -

Against thesehunters fobloodthe Prophet speakeththus, Petit fan&us de

terra,& rečAus in hominibusnöneft, omnesinfanguine infidiantur,virftatrem

fuum ad mortem venatur. There is notagodlpman uponearth, there isnot

onerighteousamongstmenthepallye in waitfoblood and everymanhunteth

bisbrothertodeath. - - - - --- »

C5 AndalProclamations,Inhibitions, Restraints,War

rantsofaßiftance,andallothermattersorthingsanywayten

dingtotheinstituting, erecting, strengthening,&c) This isthe
like andis fotobeerpounded,asbefore hath been inthe Chapter af Po

nopolies. -

Toncerningthe faid Proviso, thc Judgesbefore whomthe caufe dependeth,

andthathavepowerto hearand determine the fame, whoareppefumedtobe in

differentbetweenthe kingandthe Dubject, map bp Warranto #3xibie Deals,

Ec. compound, Ec. for the Ringonly, afterplcalpleadedbythe defendant.

DThereisanother Provisoconcerning Letters Patents,o2 Commillions for

Licensingofkeepingofanp DTavernox selling,tc.ofWines, c.ox for themaking

Micah 7.2.

ofany compolitions for fuchlicenses, so as thebenefitoffuchcompositionsbere-

ferved andapplpedtoor for the useofhis Pajestic,his Peirso durcellos ano

notfor theprivateuse ofany otherperson opersons.

DThe repot ofthe said case ofpenalltatutes was aprincipallmotiveofthe

Rings WBook, mentioned inthe peamble ofthis Act: andthat Bookamongst

other justand weightp causesmoved the king to give his Ropallalent to this

Actof Parliament, c.whereofwe have spoken, (TAP,
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Statur.de Anno

21 Jae.cap.2.

Thefirstpart.

Rot.Par.1 1 H4.

nu.23.notim

printed.

- - -

- - - - -

CAP. LXXXVII

Against Concealours(turbidium hominum genu)

andallpretencesofConcealementsvwhatsoeve"

T the KingsMajestic, his Heirs, or Successors, shallnotar any

time hereafter fue, impeach, question, or implead anyperson or

persons, bodiespolitick,orcorporate,&c. -

DThe Actislong andneed nothereberehearsed. Petkoil ne perufe ander

plainethe severall blanchesandpartsof the Act. - - -

15efore the makingofthislitatute, in respectofthat äncientiperogativeof the

Crowne, thatnullum tempusoccurrit Regi,the titles of the king werenotre

trained toanylimitationoftime for that nostatute oflimitation thatever was

made,did ever limitthetitleofthe Ringtoany Pamos, landa, DTenements,

o Berevitaments, toanycertaine time. Dnd where mamp Recode" 0ther

Puntments making good the estateand interstofthe subject, either bp al

buseo negligence of Deficersbpdevouringtime werenotto the found;bp meang

Kwhereof, certaine indigne and indigentpersons PPingintomanpancienttitles

of the Crown, and into someoklater timeconcerning thepolellionsofdiverg

and undzy Bishop2icks, DeanandChapters,and thelate LP90mälteries-Chaun

tries, c. ofpersons attainted andthelike, havepaared surreptitioulpin Letters

Patents, oftentimes underobscureandgenerali wonds, the Pannos, Lands,

DTenements, and Hereditaments oflongtime enjopedbe the Dubjectsofthis

Realm,as well Ecclellaticallas Tempoall: Now tolimit theCrowntolome

certainetime tothe end that allthe Subjectsofthis Realme their Peirs and

Succellos,mapquietly have,hold,andenjopalland fingular Pamos, lands,

DTenements, and Pereditaments,whichthey,their anceltos, o2predecenlos,

o2 any other, bp from, o2 under whomthey claime,habeof longtime enjoped:

this Act was madeand movedfromthe HouseofCommons,thebodp whereof

consinteth of thee parts. JFirlt,thatpartwhichabove is in Pärt Tchgarsed, con

ültethon Thee Blanches. . . . - - - - - -

Fif,Thatthe King hisHeinsor Successors, hall nor ananytime

hereafter, fue, impeach, question, or implead anyperfonorpersons,

bodiespolitickorcorporate,for, or in any wife concerninganyMan

nors,&c. Secondh,Örforor concerningthe revenues,iflues, orprofits

thereof Thirdly,Ormake anytitle,claime, challenge,ordemand,&c.

Dhiapartis erklusiveand negative and herein arthingsaretobender"
1. DThis claufe extendethto allmancrofsuits tcseitherin Lawo inC quity.

2. ToallmannsrofCourts whatsoever. 3, Zit ertendethnotonlyto allmänner

of suits, but to all impeachments, questionings, impleadings,makingoftitle,

claimes, challenges, on demands. 4. TUnderthese inods (right,and title not

onlpbare rights andtitlesare comprehended,butreallenkatesaison 5. Not only

suits, it.kogo oncerningäny Panmos, Fr. butfoto Concerningthe revenues,

illues, opzofits, tc. and this extendethtotheancient demeansofthe Crowne,

which arementioned tobereltrainedbyan Actok 1 1 H., 8. So all TTIrits

ofScirefac'o other Pokesuponanp1Retod, all informationsofintrusion,o2

chargingampmanas Baptfe: all findingof Defices, either of intitling the

3äing-ookinformation,are reltrained, not only within these words impeach or

question) butalso withinthese words for make any title, claime, challenge,

ordemand) which are large and beneficial wods, and all other suits, Ec. ok

What
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s

what kind of naturesoeber. But this jNegative clause mult habe JFour in

cidents. 1. DThe Kings"right and title mult accrew untohimabovethce

coe pearspalt beforethe finsteenth dayof JFebruary inthe 21 pearofiking

James,which was the day ofthe beginning ofthis Parliament. DLhe reason

hereof was, that ifanp titlc of elcheat, forfeiture, ic, accrewed within three

coxe pears,then it shouldbeout ofthis Act:fo2generallythe time oflimitati

on to bar the king was theeftoepears,but luch right o2 title mult nowbei

ineffe. 2. Unleffe the Kingor his Progenitors,&c.orany,underwhom he or

they claim,have beenanswered by force and vertue ofanysuch right orti

tle tothe fame,the rents,revenues, issues, orprofits thereofwithin threelcore

years &cInthisbranchthele woldsbyforceandvertueofany such right orti

kle werematerially added,for otherwise if the Ringhad been anwered the

rents,revenues, c. bp reason o2pzetert ofTTAardship,pimer feifon, extent,og

the like, itmight have made a doubt whether such an anwering of the reve

mues, c. hadbeen within this Act; which doubt is cleared,that it multbebp

fozce ox vertue ofany such right o2 title, whereby the läing impeacheth the

ltate of the subject. 3. Or that the same have been dulyin chargetohisMa

jefty,ortothe late Queen Elizabethwithin the pace ofthreeforeyears, Du

ly in chargein judgementoflaw,isthe rollofthe pipe : fo: althoughanotebe

fozethe Audito2oanpothermap be a mean to b2ing it in question, andto be

put in charge, pet that is not in judgement of law faid tobedulpin charge,

unbele it be in charge inthepipe. 4.Or havefood in superofrecordwithin

she said space ofthreeforeyears. It cannot lband in super, unlolle the thing

in question were before dulp in charge,

But there is agoodPovilo addedtowards theend ofthis Actviz. that no

putting in charge,or super, oranfweringofthe farm rents,revenues, orprofits,

&c.in four cases lhall be withinthis Actwiz.By force,colourorpretext ofany

Letters Patents ofconcealments: DThey were called Letters Patentsofconceal

ments,because either they hada clause before thehabendum: quae quidemma

nerianuperfueruntà nobisconcelata,flubtracta ,vel injufe detenta, o2 to the

like effect; o2elseaPovilo after thehabendumto thelike effect. LettersPa

fents ofConcealment were granted in QueenMariestime, and the firstthatZ

sind, weregranted to DirGeorge Howardsand inallfucceeding Acts of Par

Liament of confirmation of Metters Patents, Letters Patents of Conceal

ments are excepted. -

2. Or defective title. Bp Letters Patentspaled by the warrant ofcertaint

Commissioners under the Great Dealfotompolitions ofdefective titlespe

tending the sameto be for the kingsbenefit,and safety ofthe subjectin which

Aletters Patents no wods of concealment, c.are mentioned, butpet upon

thematter,they were supposed to be concealed, c.fromthe Crown.

3. Orof landstenementsorhereditamentsout ofcharge. DThis wasanew

device to haveaCertificate,thatthey were not incharge, and then to takea

grant fromthe king,for a verpfmallcomposition, ic. And these were but in

bentionsand subtill devices to deceive the king, to rob him of histenures,

and to the infinite veration andtrouble of the subject, all which milchicksarc

nowremedied bythis Act. - - -

4. Orbyforce,colour orpretext ofanyCommission or other authority to

findeout concealments,defective titles,orland,8c. out ofcharge. DThis was

a necellarp claufe to be added,fox ofthiskind there were infinite numbers,

- Dut ofthisfirstpartalt Libertiesand Franchisesbeercepted.

CT. And that every person andperfons,bodiespolitique andcor

porate,theirheirs and successors,and all claiming from,by orunder

them,or anyofthem,for and according to their feverall estates and

interests,whichtheyhave,or claim tohave inthe same respectively,

The 2,part.

fhalhereafter quietly andfreely have, hold andenjoyagainsthis Ma

jesty,his heirs andfuccessors,&c.

---

Cs DThis

v
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DThisisthesecondpart ofthe bodyofthe Actandas the first partis Regative

and exclusive of the rightandtitle ofthe king,fothis partisAffirmative,and

etablishing the eltateofthesubject. -

DThemischickbefore thistatute wasintwo otsviz. either when the Ring

hadampeltate verted,o continued in him; on where the king haobutabare

right. For example, the kingstenant seised of lands, tc. infee is attainted

offelonpanddieth,the kinghatha realleltate inhim: but tk beforethe felonp

the Ringstenantwere dilleised,and afteris attainted and dieth, nowhaththe

Pking but a bare right. In boththese cases,8 fic infimilibus,the subject tspo

vided to bp this Act, bothbpthe firstpart,andbythisalso: ko where in this

partitisfaid,according totheirandeveryoftheir several estates andinterests

whichtheyhaveorclaim. Iftheyhavean eltate andthe kingbut a bare right

oy title,thenarethep within thele words which theyhave andif the Ring hath

a realestate in him,thenarethep within these wods [or elaim) so as the re

medy isappliedto boththe milchiefs. Again, the words in this partare kur

ther,haveheld,or enjoyed, DThat is, where the subjecthathan eltate, andthe

Aking buta bare right of title.

CIOr taken therents, issues,revenues,or profits thereof I

MIThese words ertend to allcafes wherethe reallelkate is inthe king: Bereibp

is understood theactualltakingof the rents, illues, revenues 02 pofits bpone

that claimsan interest intheland : fo: albeit theIkingmap inlaw chargehim

as Ballik, pet withoutquelition,de facto,he didtake the rents,illues, revenues

and profits,andthat sukiceth toanlwertheletter and meaning ofthis Act.

gpoleover the wordsokthispartare, Against him,hisheirsor successors) Do

* asadmit in the case putbefore,the kingstenantbeingdilletfed-As tsafoyelaid,

- before his attainder offelomp thatthatdileio had been dfleisod, oxhadnoxga

gedthe land before this statute,this Actinthis callebarreththe Kingofhis right

title, to that end wolkethuponthe late ofthe Diletto 64 Pogageerbutpet

the first Dilleioyo the Popgagee for thecondittonperformedo brokenmapre

enter;for the wordsofthispartbesagainst the Kinghis heirs and fiaccessors fo

asthe barrisonlp against them: and every subject ball take benefit of this

Ac, for the Rings right and title istherebputterlpbarred : and there is a fa

vinghereafter inthis Acttoallpersons, c. otherthenthe kingt,allfuchright,

Ec,as thepoughttohave had beforethis Act.

Thispart extendethnotto libertiesand kranchises.

Rowkoloweth the thirdpart of the Purvien okthis Act.

The 3.part. Andfurthermore,that everypersonandpersons,bodies politique

and corporate, their heirsand successors,&c. shall quietlyandfreely

have, hold, and enjoy all fuch Mannors,&c. as they now have,

claim,and enjoy&c.againstall and everyperson and persons, their

heirsand affigns having,claiming,orpretending tohave any estate,

right, title, interest, claim or demand whatsoever,&c.by reafon, or

colour of any Letters Patents,orgrantsuponfuggeftionofConceal

ment, or wrongfull detaining, ornot beingincharge,or defective ti

tles,orby from,orunderany Patentees,&c.oforforwhichMannors,

&c.noverdičt,&c.

DThispartfecuresthe subjectagainst the fubject wiz. against Patentees and

Gantees ofconcealments,defectivetitles,o2 landsnot in charge,and all clai

ming underthem. LA beneficial Law bothfor theChurchandCommon wealth,

inrespectofthemultitude of LettersPatents and Giantsofthesenaturesand

qualities,andmanp ofthem of large extents and in generall, wods, and had

palled through the hands ofmamp indigent and needypersons, tc.

DThispartextendoth to tiberties and Franchises whichthe Foxmertwo parts

didnot.

- - - - DThe
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:
n

DThetwo firlt Probioesareplain, and ineffectare includedin the body of

the Act. Dhe second Proviso was necellary to preserve tenures: the abing

needeth no explanation. DThethird Povio is particular and evident. The

fourth Proviso, Providedalso,andbe it ena&ed, that where any feefarm

rent-&c. DThis was added for thep2eserbingofthe Ringsfee farms and rents

outof such Pannostr. whichareetablilhedand made surebp this Aat. JFoy

example: PkingE.6.didgrantthe Pamo ofD.which came to him bpthe sta

tute ofChanteriesto I.S.andhis heirs, reservinga feefarm,oxanpother rent,

which grant for some imperfection was insufficient in law to palle the said

Panno,and pet is established andmade sure by thisAct. DhisPoviloma

keth goodthefeefarmorent tothe king,ifhehath beenanwered thesamebp

thegreaterpart ofüxtp pears laltpalt. . .

DThe last Povilo isparticular andevident. -

Dfthe benefit ofthis Act the poox doe participate,as wellas the rich, fo,

hereby(amongstother things) above an hundred Lap Hospitals having had

Pielts withinthem inthose daysto pay fling for fouls, c.(ikneedwere)arg

eskablished againstallverations andpetencesofconcealments. - - - -

Seeanercellent Aa madeagainst the Harpeso Heinone that mder ob "3"
cure wolds endeavoured surreptitiouüpin a Patent of concealment to habe er

fwallowed up the greatestpartofthe polellions of that ancient and famous §",

Bishop.ickoff2owich,whichbp theindustryandpolecutionofthethen Atto- large in the „pe

nepgenerall, wasoberthzown,and pet for more urety in a matter offogreat ofthe Institutes

weightpeterreda Bütlin Parlament konzertablishing of the Silhopnick, which "7inthe endpaledasa law,Anno39 Elubifepra. Ourts, RC,

Triftiushaudillismonfrum-necßeviorulla D

Petis&ira Deiftygis fese extulirundis: - -

Virgineivolucrumvultus-foediffmaventris ,

Proluvies,uncaequemanns,&pallidafemper

Orafame. -

CAP. LXXXVIII.

- - -- - - - - - -
- -

Against Vexatious Relators, Informers,and

Promootersupon PenallStatutes. . . .
- - -

“ -
- *

Hat all offences hereafter to be committed against any Pe- saurum.de

nall Statute,for which any common Informeror Promooter 21Jae-Regel

- may lawfullygroundanypopular action,bill,plaint, füit or

information,&c. shallbe commenced,fued,profecuted,&c. beforethe

Justices ofAffife,Iustices ofNifiprius,&c. in the Countieswhere

the offenceswerecommitted,andnotelsewhere.

Whereas a good and profitable law, was made in the 18 pear ofQueen 18 1ca. 5,

El-fo2the ease and quiet ofthe subject, and for the regulating of Informers

upon penall Matutes, inflicting copoall punishments in certain cases upon -

them.And whereastwoothergoodlaws weremade for the fameends theone in * ";

the 28pear, andtheother inthe31pear ofthe said late Nueens reign, which *“

pet kand andremain info.ce:pet these Actsdidnotmeet with allthe milchiefs

and grievancesofferedto thesubjectby the Relatos,Infomersand Promoo

ters, (turbidum hominum genus)but these four milchiefs and grievances re

mained kill. - - - -

CE 2 First,
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H.1.Stat.de

Winton.

Ec.and33 H.8.cap. 5.concerningthekeepingofgreatholes, the latuteofTWin

First,manippenalllawsobsolete,and intime grown apparently impolible,

oy inconvenientto beperformed, remained as smares whereupon the Relator,

Informer ox Promooterdid verandintanglethe subject; Suchas werethe lita

tutes madeanno37 E.3.cap.3. concerning theprices of Poultry, and34 E.3.

ca.20. concerning transportation of Con, and 3 E.4. cap.2. concerning

Con notto be brought intothe Realm, and4H.7 ca.9. concerningtheprices

of Hate and Caps,and 14R„2.cap.7. concerning the palling of LTpnout of

the Realm, and 15 Rz.cap.8. concerning the carriage of DTynto Calps,and

4H.5.cap.3. concerning makingof Pattens of Ap, and4H.7 ca.8. concer

ning the pricesofbroadcloth, Ec. and 11 H.7.cap.2. concerning TMagabonds,

umlawfullgames,and Alehouses, c.andoneother Matuteinthe 19pear ofH.7.

ca.12, concerning those matters, and 1 1 H,6. ca. 12, concerning TMarchand

lers,and thepriceofcandles,and34H.8cap,7, concerningthe sale ofTimes,

and28H.8.cap.14.concerningthepattes ofClines,and27H.-8. Stat. de Mo

naferis, concerningkeeping ofhouse and houlbolds upon frites of Ponalke

ries, c. and4H.7.cap. 19. concerning houses of husbandp and tilllage, and

7H.8.ca 1.concerning lettingdown oftowns,and27 H.8.cap.22. concerning

decap ofhouses Inclosures,and5E6ca.5.fothe maintenance of Düllage, ic,

and 5 Eliz.cap,2, fo, maintenance andincrease of Tillage, and14 R.2,ca., 4.

8H6.ca.23.and5 E.6.cap.7.concerningthe buying of TÜooll, woollen

chelt. inthetimeofE. 1.concerning Harneleand Arms,Artic.fperCart ca.20.

concerning making of Rings,Crolles,and Locks,and37E3,cap.7.that ma

kers of whitevelell lhould notguild,and2 H.5. ca.4.Stat.2. that Goldsmiths

houldnottakemoethenfortpürthillingseightpencefoxapoundofTroptiver

•guilt and2 H.6ca.14.thatno ülverhallbebought for morethenthirtphüllings

the poundofTrop,and 2 H.4.ca.6.against the bzinging inofCoin of Flanders,

Dcotland,andother JForain Coin, and 13 R2. ca.8.and4H4. cap.25. concer

ning thepricesof Rapand Dats foldby Bolters, and4& 5 Ph.& Mar.ca.z.

Concerningtheputtingto sale ofcoloured cloth: and another part ofthe fame

tatute concerningthempterpokmaking weaving,orowingof woollen cloth,

Et, änd 18 Elca.16, fo), toleration of certain Clothiers to dwell out of Helping

Coporate and many other umnecellarp Matutes umkit for this time,about the

number offhasescopeare repealed by an Act made at this Parliament inthe

21 Pearofofthereignof IkingJames,alsbpthat It appeareth: Andmanp like

Actsare notcontinued asbpthe conferencebetweenthat Act Fotherformer Acts

oftontinuancemapappear: Doasthelesmaresthatmighthavelien heavp upon

the subject bp thisandother foxmerktatuteseither arerepeatedo notcontinued.

DThe second milchief, was,that common Infomers, and many times the

kings Attoznydzewall Informations for anyoffence, in anpplace within the

RealmofEngland against any penal law to some of the Ikings Courts at

WAeltminister,tothe intolerable charge, veration,andtrouble ofthe subject; and

it was fearedthat TTleltminister Hall would labour of an Apoplexp. bp dpalm

ing up allsuits unto it,as thenaturallbodp doth tabecere, when thehumours

of thebody are dawnupuntothehead, which intheend (if itbenotprevented)

turneth to an Apoplexp. -

DThethird mifchiekwas, that in Informationssic. theofence supposed to be

againstthe penalllabw, andtobecommittedinoneCountp,was at the pleafure

ofthe Infomer, ic. alledged in anpCountp where he would, where netther

partpmo witnelle wasknown,againsttheright institution ofthe law,thatthe

Jury (for theirbetter notice) houldcome de vicinetooktheplace where thefact

WAs committed, - -

DThe fourth mischiefwas,thatin divers cases the party Defendant inIn

formations o2 Actionsuponthe statute, wer divento plead specially, which

wasboth chargeableanddangerous tohim,it his plea werenot both subakan

tialland fo2mall also,

DThelethes milchiefslallt mentioned are expzelp and absolutely probtded for

-- - bp
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this Act, which movedfromthe HouseofCommoms. And so did the Act of 21 Jaccap28.

continuingandreviving ckdiversifikatutes,and repealeof diversothers,

The firstpartofthe Purvien beginningthus. Forremedywhereofbeit

enated by the authorityofthispresent Parliament, that alloffences,

&C. - - -

Thisclaufe consikethupon Theeparts, First,affirmative: andthis isdie

bided intotwo banches. 1. For the Informations,tc.It isenacted,that where

acommon Informermightbeforethis Act haveinformed upon anppenallta

tute befoe Justicesof Allife, JusticesofNifiprius,o Zultices ofGaole-deli

verp,JusticesofOierandTerminer, og ZusticesofPeace in their generali o2

quarter Delions;therea common Informer map informe, Fr. 2, Befolge what

Judges;this LActappointsno new Judges,butsuchasformer penalllawes.ap

' viz.the Julticesbefore mentioned, or anyofthemaccordingto thefo

Unter Lidl,

DThe second part is restrictive, reltraininganp Information,Fr, to be com

menced, fucd, ic, either bp the Attomp Generall,obpamp Officer, common

Infomer,or any otherperson whatsoever,inanyofthe kingsCourtsat Welt

minster, Do asthe kings Bench, Dtar-chamber,Chancerp, Common-pleas,

Exchequer,o2 Exchequer-chamber,cannot receive ox holdpleaokampInkomatt

om, Ec.uponanppenalltatute, either by the RingsAttornp,anp common In

former,o2anyotherperson whatsoever: butthemattershall be heard and deter

minedbefoe fuch Justicesasarekozefatdintheproper Countp wheretheoffence

Mas Committed, -

DThethirdpartgiveththelike Procesupon everypopular Action, Bill Plaint,

Zinkomation,o Dutttobecommencedo profecutedbpkoyce,of, or accordingto

thepurpot ofthis Act,als in an Action ofDTrespacle,Vi & armis, atthe Com

montaw: but uponnootherpopular Action, Bill, ic, which isnot sued, Ec. bg

foce ofthis Act. - -

DThe second part ofthis Actdoth meet with the secondofthe said theemis

chiefs,and standeth uponthee banches, - - - -

First,that in all Informations, c, erhibited, c. either for the Ringo anp

other, Ac. the offence hall be laped and alledged, c. inthe faid County where

luch offence wasintruth committed,and not elsewhere.

DThe second blanchis, that tkthedekendantpleadeththegeneralislue, the

plaintike on informer upon evidencetothe Jurpmultpçovetwothings: Firlt,

the offence laid in the information, Ec. Decondly,that the offence wascommit

ted inthat Countp,otherwisethe defendant hallbefound notguilty,

DThethird blanchis,that for more furetp thatthe offence halbealledgedtru

ly intheproper County where intruth it was committed, no information, Ec.

Mhallbereceived,filed, o; entredof Reccoyd-umtillthe Informer,07 Melato hath

. Kirkt taken a copo alloathbeforesome ofthe Judgesofthat Court, which cons

fülltethontwoparts: JFirst,that the offenceo2 offences laid in such Zinkomatt

on, ic, were not committed in anpotherCoumtp.then where the samearealledged

The first part of

uheAct.

The second part

oftheAct.

in the Information, Ec. Derondly,that hebelieveth in hisconscience,that the

offence was committed within apear before the information o2futt. And this

Dathis to be entred of Record. And allthis is to be donebefore the Informa

tion be received,filed, o2 entred ofRecord.

DThe third part ofthis Actmeetethwith thelastmtkchiefe: fo: bp thispart

the defendant mappleadthe generallillue,andgive anplpeciallmatter in evt

dence to the Jurp: whichmatterbeingpleaded, had beena goodand sufficient

matter inlaw,to habedifcharged the defendamt, Ec, - -

DThisisa verp beneficiallclaufe,and cleerethmany questionsat theCommon

Law, And where itmaybe objected,that fo: wantoffukicient Clerks,thepro

ceedingaccordingtothistatute willbeerroneous, andto be reversed by TArit

ofErrour, so as it will deter Infomersto informe, Ec. and in effect, lapalleep

allpenalllawes. DTothisitmaybe anwered, Fir,thatit lhallbe the fault of

the Informerhimfeife; fo, if he informe beforze JusticesofAltfeo Niß'

Thethirdpart
oftheAé.

27H8f21,8c.
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theyhave sufficient Clerks. Secondly,3 perlwadeyuyfelfesthat the otherZu

tices will in discharge oftheir conscience and dutp, probide lufficient Clerks,

Andlaltlp,thatfew or no errours hallkalloutin respectofthegeneralpleading.

DThe last clause ofthis Act isthis, Provided alwayes thatthis Act or any

thingtherein contained, shallnot extend toanyinformation,&c.

15pthisclausethis Actextendsnottopenalltatutesofthese ots: Concer

ming 1. Popilh Reculants for not comming to Church. 2. Paintenance

Champerty, or bupingoftitles. 3. DThe subsidie ofDTonnageand Boundage

TTlool, c. 4. DThedefraudingthe kingofanyCustome-DTonnage, Boundage

Soublädie, Impolt,o Pilage. 5. DTransportation ofGold, Silver, Bowder,

Sohot,Munitionofall ots,TÜool,Toolsels, o; Leather, butthat every of

these offencesmaybelapedoalledgedtobeinamp County atthe pleasure ofanp

Infomer. But petthe Informer cannot informe, tt. for any oftheseoffences

inanpofthe Courtsat TUeltminister, butbefore the Justices appointedbpthig

Act: for this claufe extendeth onlyfor thelapingo alledgingof any ofthese of

Siences inanp Countp thathe will.

InterWidefon&Clark Paio offRottingham,the cale wasthis. Wideston

beingarrestedin Rottingham bp Pecept in the nature of a Capias, he was

imprisonedin the cultodpofthe Paio beinglkeeperofthe Gaol withinthesame

towne andbekoethereturne ofthe PeceptWidestonoffered tothe Paio suk

ficient furetytoappeare, c.and he refusedto acceptthesame : whereuponWide

fon boughthis Action bp Bill upon the Matute of23 H. 6.cap. 10, whereunto

the defendantpleadedthegenerall illue;and it is found bpberdictagainstthede

fendant.Inarreltofjudgement it was thewed,thatbpthelatdtatute of18Eliz.

cap.5. it isprovided, thatnone halbeadmitted or received topursueagainst

anpperson upon anppenalltatute,but bywayofinformation o2originallacti

on,and nototherwise: In respectofthe fatd negative wolds it wasadjudged,

that, for that the faid Action was bought bp 1Bill, and not by Informationen

Original,Quod querens nihil capiat per billam. Dee therest ofthe statute of

18 Eliz. concerning Info2mers.

J9ou have heard offour viperous Termin, whichendeabouredtohave eaten

outthe sidesofthe ChurchandCommon-wealth: DThee whereof,viz.thego

nopolist, the Dispenter with publick and profitablepenalllawesfoxapptbate,

and the Concealers are blowneup, anderterminated: andthe fourth,viz. the

Tleratious Informer well regulated and reltrained, who under the reverend

Pantleof Law and Justice instituted for protection ofthe innocent, andthe

goodofthe Common-wealth,did beranddepauperizethe Dubject, andcommon

lpthepoozerot,fo, malice optibake ends,andnever for loveofJustice. And

theleare wothilpplacedamongstthe Pleasofthe Crowne, because itisfor the

honourandbenefit ofthe Crowne, whenthe Churchand Common-wealthdoc

flourish in peace andplenty: for the kingcan neverbepooze, when his Dub

jects are rich, -

George Hamond informeduponapenallikatuteconcerning thippingofCloth

inthe name ofanother,Qgitam,&c. againt Edw.Griffith defendant.Hamond

the Informerdied,and upon motion madebpthe Attorney Generall,it wasthe

opinion ofthe whole Court,thathethe Attorney Generalmightproceed for the

MueensPoitpakterthedeathofthe Informer.

BetweenStretton,Qgitam,&c.and Taylerdefendant,thatafterapopular

Action commenced,althoughthe Attorney Generall will enteranUlterius non

vult prolequi; oxikthe defendamtpleadaspeciallplea,althoughthculo be, that

the Attornep(totheendthattheremap beno juglingo CovinbetweentheZn

former and the defendant) reply only; notwithstanding, ifthe AttorneyGe

nerall willnot reply,the Informer mappyoceed,andprosecute for hispart; fo)

the Informer bphis suit commencedhathmadeokapopular Actionhisprivate,

which the king cannot for thepartoftheInformerpardono release. And not

withlkandingin allthese cases before anp Action ox Informationcommenced bp

the Informer, butthe fuit remainingpopular wherein the kingonlp,# 10

- ubject
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bubiett hath any tntereg, the king may yardon and releate thetaine z to;

after that pardon a no informer tan tnfotme tarn pro Domino Rege, oem_

pro teiptoncrozbing to the titatutmc. anoint himtelte only ina popular simon

he cannot utrorum
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Of Forefiafling,Ingrol§ing, Etc.

, Oriflel 1, Fariliel, b Foriflellum, et Fotifiellarius, derived of two turon

mores, viz. tat o3 fare (via oziter) unde fate to; ape-(lage and feramm to

go oe pzoceeb well z we habe turned far, to for and tiallehirh we retain:

it“, ann flgnifleth interceptionetn, oz c impedimentum tranfitusj hinoeranre

.t interception. And the offender is calleb kochen-trim, Pee of this otfenber

in theantient ttatute: d nullusPorfiellat-ius in villa patiatur mot-ri, qui paupe

rum fit depreffor manifetie,8t totius Communitatis, ac Patti; publicas inimicus,

qui bladnm, pitces, allee, vel res quafcunque venales per ten-am, vel per

aquam venientes, quandoque per terrain, quandoque per aquam obviaudo pr:

cæteris tetiinat, luctum fitiens vitiotum, pauperes opprimens.ditiores decipiens,

qui fie minus jutie illo qui eos apportaverit multo magis tendere machinatur.

ogi mercatores exterraneos venalibus venientibm circinnvenit, offerens te ven

ditioni rerum (naruto, at fuggerit, quod bona fua carius yendere pom-ont. quam

vendere proponebant , at fie arte , vel ingenio villam te‘dneit at patriam.Primo

convictus graviter amereietunfecundo fubeat judicium Pliioriætertio juckt-ecke'

cut, at redimatur , quarto .bj-:rec villam Er hoc judicium fiec &Dornen-tut

univerfis , or fimiliter de his qui " confilium aut auxilium eifdem tzliite

fine vel favorem,&c. And his betcription-tee in atlatter Act. bee eiozein

the Chapter of Wompoltfls.

‘ Ingrotl'ator o; Engtotl‘ator, of the QEnglith i French wetdzgrofi'c. that is, great t
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bomefda ,

a Cheat.

err.

b Wicceiier.

Scirropl'cir

Civitac.

c Flee: iib. t,

cautus toren-ll.

at lib.4.csp.t t.

Britton {0.3 z...

ven

77. a.

i vacL M-C.

part z.:.4.b.

34 E.r.de Piitor.

Braciarol’ibtl:

E( aliis viauel—

[mi-,8c de Fore

fra.

. $1 nec RI“.

weighmnd mea

uke.. 4. '

15E.;.c.;.flat_;

2-7 E.;.cap.r t.

flat. flap.

as 5.3'. cet-.13.

$8.6.capJ4.

sliliz.cap.u.

:; Eliziupnq

e kot- thewold

flilgrojrmj rte .

17 amquam

37 E-g-cap.g.

f FOI this word

[Text-ton] fee

tl ".3. weight:

the-[dcn.

4. [dit-ll.

iha-m cam

8 .6'.cap.5'.

kcgrators or

Choppers, anti

In fomrcountrirs

Clllcd Iobbers.

F' bit-44k 4; El.

'c Scrjrams mo“.

in ?lenkt-cet.

_Ott-'146 enz.

Judgement cite

p ?coe-n Jutiice

ilia

‘3‘air?at-7.

in, whole, unde matthewtzgtromera a merchant that ieiieth by great or whole-tale.

We remember not that we habe reab of this toozb [ingrotte] in any Act of ars

liament, Book-Cate, ot Recozd, but e rarely, befoze the tuin ac of; 13.6. no

there is an Ingram:: by the Common lalnes,toho is hereafter bettribeb. And

there is an ingrolter by Act of Parliament , anb he is bel‘tribe'b by the (katute

of s E. 6. And by that Act a t aa egrato; is alto betcribelntoho is a itinbe of In.

groo'er. aegram is derived ot' the French more Regmemenotoz Humtery.

But in ancient time both the Ingrou'oz and Regratoz, were comprehenbeb un'

der jiozeltaller. .

. - at was e retolbeb by the Eluliices auo Baron-*t oithe Wehr-.ner upon conte=

rente betwttt them, that bait is a bittuail, ann the buying ann telling thereof

was within the ltatute of s E. 6. to; it was not only oi neteitity of it fette to: the

food and health ofman, but it teatoneih and manethinholetonre lbeete,_1eozk,gc.

jsuttemzheermeano other Uiands. And Peryam anum laid. h Hui-26 Eliz

in cai banco, that to it hab been lately adjudged. _4 . .

i Mich. s Jae. in Seaccatio, in an Bintozmation by Baronme Boy, upon

the t'tatuie of g E. 6. cap.: 4. of Jngrollers to: buying anbtelling of Apples; the~

netenbant pteaded not summarium found guilty. that the laurens gave judge

ment againtt the informer, and cauteb an Entry to be made in the tument of

the iaerozb, that the judgement was given upon matter apparent to them , that

Apples were not within the rato Act , to; that the Aa is tube intended-tt burn

all nerettary to; the food ot man, the magna of the Act being icomel (Kt-me,

Butter, Cheei'e, Filinor other dead viétuall'l which is as murha. to lay, (otother

nean bittuall of like quality z id cu, of like nerettary and common ute.) sub nm twin Srac.

therefore [nc. Bares at 80].
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P.18.E.1.Cornm

kcge Rot. 76.

Southt'.

Michgg &40.M

Refolunon de

touts les quiices.

" Dnrdanzrius

An lngrolfer by 3

cb: common law

dcfcn'bed.

q.

l-Lucrumq;ac- .

quint cundo,

Nivis utexiguus

crefcit eundo .

Ziel-rar.

g E.s.A&ion fur

lcfiat. EN. B.

.Fo-l, H,"

therefore Apples being rather ot pleature then neten ' pi are not within the taid

nature no more then Plumbs, Cher-riss, or other ruit; and no information

hath ever been erhivited tor ingroiling of Apples 5 iblumbs, Chrrries , or other

fruit z but the ttatute of z 136. cap. t g. doth torbid conipiracy vitaliter-manum

and Fri-terers, and maketh fuch conipiracie unlawfnll. And the laid judgeuent

of the nuatum was alkirmed in a mm ofcamur in the Etchequer Chamber.

venditio [Ir-tei non efi venditio ?Qualm-11, nec debet puniri heut venditio

Renminbi-*L cervifiz, at hujufmochontra formam liaioci. Wut the Act of s E. 6.

hath made tome, graine, ec. to be virtuell within that .AW/ine Vet. N. e. z .part

2.3. b. Stat. de bikini, Braceatof, 8( aliis victelariisqrr E. I.

Jt was upon conference-and mature deliberat ion retolbed by all the Tutti-tes,

that any Lherchant, Subject or Stranger, bringing bittnals or merchandize into

this Real-ne, may fell them tn greife; but that vendee cannot tell them againe in

grolle, tor then he is an ' Angreifer accordingto the nature ot the word, tor that

he buy ingrotte, and fell ingrofluand maybe indicted thercofat the Commonlaw',

as for an oifentethat is malum in fe. 1. That no Merchant or any other may

buy within the Realme any viuuall oz other merchandize in grotto, and fell the

fame in groueagaine, tor then he is an Angreifer, and prmilbablc, ut (uprae For

g by this means'the prices of victuals and other merchandize (ball be inhaunced, to

. the grievance ot the Subject; for the more hands they patte through, the bearer

they grow-for every one thirtieth after gain,viiiofum fitiunt luctum/ana it their

things were lawtnll,a rich man might ingroue into his han-ds all a commoditya

i. fell the fame at what price he will. And every practice or device by acc, con-"pira

cy, words or newes,to inhaunce the price ot viuuals or other merchandize , was

punifbabl'e by law s and they relied much upon the mittite atoreiaid, nullus for

ttallacim,'8re. which tee before in this Chapter: and that the name of an Zn

groll'er in the reigne otH. 3. and 15.1. was not known, but comprehended with

.' i in this mogonriiallatius] lucrum ndem vitioi‘um; and ingrou'ing tea branch

i ot toreltalling. And for that forfiellatius was pauperum deprefforaSz totius com

4; AfllpqSJ'it.

Amggqm . I.“

mnnitatis _8c Pattie; publicus inimicusp he was punilbable by the Common law.

Theybed alto in conudeqation the Book in 43 Ail. where it was pretented, that

a Lombard did procure to promote and inhaunce the price ofmerchandize, and

v themeo how z the itemm-u demanded judgement of the preientment tor two

'

-.

Nora, the ab: re

ment by undue~

means of tbc

price ofourn'a- .

tive commodi

ties, is punifha

blc by fine and

"auto-ne.

. See a; B.;.ea.6._

13 R-zxapfi.
Inter leges L-:tbel- I

wimp-12. .

l

1nterlcges.-will.

Conqneftgfm ez'.

- puniib'ment was by fine and raniome.

caukes. tr That it 'did not found in toreltalling. a. Thatof his endeavour

or attempt by words, no evill was put in ure, (that is) no price was inbatmced,

ac non allotatur, and thereupon he pleadcd not guilty: tnhereby it appear-eit),

. _ that the attempt by words to inhaunce the price of merchandize was punifliable

y law, *and did found in toreltalment z and it appeareth bythe Book that the

Und in that cafe Knivet reported, that

certaine people (and named theirnames) came to Cotetwold in Deretordfbirc,

'and [aid “in dereiptot the people, that there were fudi wars beyond the teas, as

no Wooll could patre ez be carried beyond tea, whereby the,pzite of wools was

abated z and upo'n prefentment hereot made, they appeal-eh; and upon their con

tellion they were put to fine and cantome. bee the tkatute of 2; H. 8. cap. 1.

whereby the Lords of the Councell, intimam or any feven ofthem,ec. have

photofi- to fet prices on victuals, and the fame tobe proclaimed under the Great

ea .

Fox preventing ofall ingrolcingand torettalling, it was the_ ancient law be

torethe Conquer!, Decrevimus poi-rc), ne quis extra oppidum quicquam zo De'

nariis carius aktive-tum ewaiMet-umjncca portum prælente oppidi præfedimalio

ve virofideli, aut ipfo denique præpofiro regio, in celebri plebis eoneurfu, at ho

minum oculis quifque mercaton »

luterdieimus etiam, ut nullæ pecudes emantur nili infra civitates

tres fideles reitet . nec alia neceifaria fine ’fideijufl‘o

nullum mera-turn' vel tei-ja fit ,

nolitia al in burgis, 61c.

ez hoe ante

. re at wgrrantosatm Item,

nec fien permittatur, mij m civitatibus regni

commifiio
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Gommiilio facta fuitkdyerto Hadham ad vendend‘ blade ZZ alia bona diver?

fammi Abbarhiarnm aliemgenarum. qui venit a cognovit. quod vendidit blade

prioris de Tieki'ord in garbis in duabus * taliis exiiient' pro ro [j. quæ venditio

fa&a fuit comra legem 8c coniueruclincm tegni Anglia, vendend’ in garbisa pri

hfquarn ttiiutai’ fuetunt,quod fieri debuifi'et per menfuram poii eorum tritutati

onem : ldeo committitur prifonae, 8t adjudicator, quod ab omni officio Domini

Re is amoveatut, 8e qubd finem faciat cum Domino Rege. _

Oblerbe well this judgement, that it is againtt the Common law of England

to fell rome in lheafes befoze it is thzetheu and meaiured, and the real'on thereef

[ee'meth to be, an that by [uch tale the Market in effect is fotettalled. i

Againfi Roberdimen.

it is an Englilb VeoberbeZThatmtany men" talk ofRobin Hoodstbitnehet

I (bot in his Bow z anoberaufe the Statutes andReturns hereafter meinte'

nee cannot well be immense, unl'elleit beknown other this Robin mode

was that hath raifeh a name to thefe Rinde of men talleerobet-di'tnen, his fol:

[others, we willdeicribe him. . . .' * . v . -

This Robert Hood lived in thereigne ot King R. 1." m the beams ot Eng

landand bro'ilanorin Weons and Deferts, by robbery, burning et hontes, tele

ny, matte and fpoile, and peincipally by and with Uagabonds, idle' wandern-s;

nightwalkers, and dzaw-latches z fo as this notable thiete gabe not onlya

name to thefe kinde ofmen, but there is a Bay, called IRobin Woods Wax-,in the

River ot in amissum And albeit he lived in Yozklvire a yet men

of his quality took their Denomination of_ him, and were called Robert-(nun

thßoughout all England. Ö . * __ . _ g * . j i . . .

Againtt there men was the ttatnte of Mitnehmer made in 13E. 1. to; pee
benting of robhzvpairuirrmmyr burning of houfes; manum ttatnteot'; Ea 3.

which reciting the ltatute of Winchetker , and that there had been divers man

flaughtersz felonies, and robberies done in times pair, by people that be called

Roberotmen, Wetters, and Deawlatches, aud remedyptobided by that .Au to

thearretting of them. , , . z» .-„ . si

stthe Parliament homeri go 15.3. itwas petitioned tothe Kingthat aa ibauds_

and tkurdy lBeggers might be banilhed out of every towne. The mirum- of the

as ingin Parliament was touching ismenos z The ttatute ofwww and

the Declaration et the fame with other * t'tatutes of iRobernfmenmn to; fpehas

make themtelves Gentlemen, and men ot autumno Archers, ttthey cannot to

ptove their fslbes, let them be deiven to their otcnpation o;imumto the plate

from whence they came.

3lt is ptobided by the ttatute of 7 R. a. that the ttatutes made in the time of

animi Edward, Otandtather ot the King, ot_JiLoberdfn1en,and ilDzatolatthes, be

firmely helden and kept , and fuijher morienti againtt Uagabonds wandzing

from place to place. "Dee a law made in the' firth Parliament of Queen Mary,

Anne Dem. 1 $51M Scotiaadagatntt Robert Hood, (title John, &ex
l V -' _ . z f i t t I.

“l .ÄP h* 1‘.

K-:

~‘- I I . ‘ I l' l u

. ~ m ,->--[ - ,_ v . _ a„ .
*.41* , .. 4, ,. _ * ,' a . . . ~_ „

" * - a o

' Dd reg/dig

. ,.-r

Hi]. 1; 15.340

ram che. Ror

rz. Buchl‘lad

hams cal: . ,l

. or the French

word 7 aj'cr, to

lee-'pc in Govt:

or Stacki

See g H.6.ca.t4.

He is an lngtofl'ee

that buyes (other

then by grant or

leai'e of land or

tithe) any com:

growing in the

fields, 8te.

Ht was, faith

Maior Scotus,

ptzdonum ptitt-1

caps, ac prado

mtziflimas.

132-1. Statue-dc

Winchefi. “.14'*

s UM. fugae

g berate“.

Rot.Patl.go agi

nit-6:.

. . i .. ‘
* g B.;.ca!.14, a

: H.g.clp 9. .

s H.6.cap.t4.

"j-'.39 Wax-.4:

7R.a-c|p.;, _ ‘

th.” ZUM.,

/
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See23 E.3.ca.6.

P.18.E.2.Coram

Rege Rot.76.

Southt".

Mich.39&40.El.

Resolution de

toutsles Justices.

* Dardanarius.

An Ingrofferby -

rhe:common law

describcd.

- - -

–Lucrumq;ac

quirltcundo,

Nivisurexiguus

crescit eundo

globus.

3 E2.Aétien für

leftar.F.N. B. -

250. I. - - r

-

43 Affp.38Tit.

Aß.354. - -

therefore Applesbeing rather of pleasure thennerelltp,are not within the faid

statutenomore then Plumbs, Cherries, o2 other fruit; and no information

hatheverbeen erhibited fo: ingrollingof Apples, Plumbs, Cherries, o2other

fruit: butthe statuteof2 E.6. cap. 15. doth forbidconspiracy ofColtermongers

and Fruterers,andmakethfuchconspiracieunlawfull. Andthe laid judgement

ofthe Baronswasakirmed ina TiritofCrrourinthe CirchequerChamber.

Venditio Brafei non est venditio Viktualium, necdebet punrificut venditio

panis,vini& cervifix,& hujusmodi,contraformam staturi. 15utthe Actof 5 E.6.

hath made cone,graine, ke,tobe victuall within that ActViceVet,N.B.2-part

23. b. Stat.de Pistof, Braceatof,&alisVictelaris,34 E. 1.

It wasuponconferenceand mature deliberationresolved byallthe Justices,

thatany gperchamt,Subjecto Stranger,bringing victualso merchandize into

this Realme,map felthemingrolle;butthat vendee cannot selthemagaine in

grolle,fothen heis an“ Ingrolleraccordingtothenature of the world, so that

hebuyingrolle, andsellingrolle, andmapbeindictedthereofattheCommonlaw,

als fo, an offence that ismaluminfe. 2. DThat no Perchant o2 anpOther map

bup withinthe Realme anp victuallo! othermerchandize in grolle, and sellthe

famcingrolleagaine,fothenhe isan Ingroller,andpunishable,ut flupraz Fox

bp thismeansthe pricesofvictualsandothermerchandizelhallbe inhaunced, to

the grievance ofthe Dubject; for the moze handstheppalethough, the dearer

thepgrow-foeverponethirltethafter gainvitiosumfitiunt lucrum.And ifthese

things were lawfull,a rich manmight ingrolleinto his hands ällà Commodity

sellthe sameat whatpricehe will. Andeverpp acticeo.devicebpact, sonspira

ty, wodso: newes,to inhauncethe price of victualso othermerchandize, was

punishableby law; and thepreliedmuchuponthe statuteafozellaid, Nullus for

fallarius &c. which fee bekoe in this Chapter: andthat thename okan In

groller in thereigne ofH.3.and E.1. wasnotknown,but comprehended with

in this world forfallarius) lucrum fitiens vitiosum; and ingrollingisa blanch

offozeltalling. And forthatforstellarius waspauperumdepressor,8 totiusCom

munitatis& Patriaepublicusinimicus, he was punishable by the Commonlaw.

DThephadalso in considerationthe Book in43Aff. where it waspresented,that

- a Lombard did procure to promoteand inhaunce the price ofmerchandize, and

lhewed how: the Lombard demanded judgement ofthepresentment fortwo

- -

Nora,the abiate

ment byundue

means ofthe

price ofour ma

tive commodi

ties,ispunisha

ble byfine and

ranfome.

13 R2.cap.8.

flanicap.12.

-

Inter lege- Will.

Conquest for25.

causes. 1, DThat it did not found infozeltalling, z. Thatofhisendeavour

o, attemptby wods, noevill wasput in ure,(thatis)nopice was inhaunced,

& non allocatur, and theroupon he pleaded not guiltp: wherebp itappeareth,

thatthe attemptbp wodstoinhaunce theprice ofmerchandize waspunishable

by law, and did found in fo:eltalment: and it appeareth bpthe Bookthatthe

puntshment was bp fine and ransome. And inthatcafe Knivet reported,that

certaine people (andnamedtheirnames) cameto Cote wold in Herefordshire,

and laid in deceiptofthe people,thatthere weresuch wars bepondtheseas, as

no Tooll couldpaleo be carriedbepond fea, whereby theprice ofwools was

abated : anduponpzelentmenthereofmade,theyappeared; andupontheir con

fellion fhep Lwere put to fine and ransome, Dee the statute of25 H,8,cap.2.

Awherebpthc Lordsofthe Councell, Justices, tc. o anpfeven ofthem, c. have

powerto setprices on victuals, andthe sametobeproclaimedunder the Great

- Deale,

InterlegesEthel Ifopeventingofallingrollingand fozeltalling, it wasthe ancient lawbe

foethe Conquelt, Decrevimusporro, nequisextraoppidum quicquam 20.De

nariscarius aeftimatum emat,verum intraportumprælente oppidipraefečto,alio

vevirofideli»autipodeniquepraepofitoregio,in celebriplebisconeurfu,&ho

minum oculisquique mercator.

Interdicimus etiam, ut nullaepecudes emanturnifi infra civitates,& hoeamte

tres fideles tefes, nee alia necessaria fine fideijuffore & warranto, &c. Item,

nullummercatum velferia fit, nec fieri permittatur, nisiincivitatibusregni

nofri,&inburgis,&c.

Commilito
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.__.._--'-|=p commifiio facta fuit ktjaerto Hadham ad vendendi blada a alia bona diver

(atom Abbathiarum alienigenarum. qui venit 8t cognovit. quod vendidit blada

prioris de Tickford in garbis in duabus * tafiis exilicntv pro xo [1'. quae venditio

facta fuit contra legem et confuetudinem regni Angllz, vcndcnd’ in garbis, pri

ufquam trituratt fuerungquod fieri debuiffet per menfuram poft eorum triturati

onem : idco committitur prifonæ at adjudicaturl quod ab omni otiicio Domini

Regie amovcatur, 8e quod finem faciat cum Domino chc. _

Oblerve well this judgement, that it is againft the Common law of England

to fell rome in theates beioie it is thielbed and meatured, and the reaton thereof
[ee'meth tote, cdi that by [iich talethe Market in etkect is tozettalledz f

ffi il *V f e n '

Againf’c Robérdfin'cn.

a: is an Englitb-onherbezThatmany men“ talk ofRobin Hoodgthatuebet

I (hot in his Bow z and-became the bratam andRemain hereafter mentio

ned cannot well be motionem unl'elleitbekiiown what this Bob", NWZ

was that hath raifed a name to thefe liiiide of men tatlwdiobcrdlmcu, bis toi

[others, we will delcribe him.-1 - _ i u . -

This Robert Hood lived in thereigne ot King R. tx in the border-s ot Eng,

lant-ant Kristian-dem Woods'and Dekret-z, by robbery,dnrning of booten, telae M

ny, multe and fpoile, and ytinciyally by and with Uagabonds, idle" wanderers;

nightwalkers, and dmw-latches z fo aa this notable thiefe gave not onlya

name to there kinde ofmen, but there is a Bay, called Robin Woods Bai-,in the

River of tn zoiktliire. And albeit he libet in portante , yet men

of hie quality took their denomination of_ him, and were called Robert-wien

thioughout all England. ,_ . __ _ y ,. _ j i _ t _

Againtt there men_ war the aetate of Winchefter made in tg E. r. roa pie.
benting of mother-pemtitbersur burning of houfes; arcano the tkatnte of; El 3.

which reciting the ttatute of mutuum , and that there had been divers man.

tlaughtere, felonies, and robberiee bone in times path by people that be called

Moberdtmen, Walters, and Sbeatulattheea and remedy prohibet by that .Act toi

arretting otthem. . . , , n . t „>th,Zit'tthe Parliament holden so 15.3. it was petitioned tothe KingthatK wanna

and ikurdy Beggers might be banitbed out of everytowne. The antwer of the

King 'in Parliament was totiching militante s The ttatute of Winchelter and

the Declaration of the fame with other ’ ttatutea of Roberdtmenand fox tuchas

make themlelvea Gentlemen,and men of Annemand Ateliers, it they_ cannot _fo

probe their feines, let them be beiden to their occnpation oz ferbirem to the place

fremit ence they came. .

Iit tg pzobibeb by the ttatiite of 7 R. 2. that the aetates made in the time of

King Edward. Orandkather of the King, oilii oberdluien, and Diawlatchea, be

firmely holden and kept , ,and furtherpiobifion_ again? Uagabonds wandzing

from place to place. See a law made in the firth Parliament of Queen Mary,

Anno Dam. l s s z_ in Scotland again“ Robert Hood, little John, 8te;

- ~ --"' n

*-9,47 .

mt z; E.;.c0<

ram che. Rot.

iz. kudi-hd

him: talc. 1

‘ otthe French

word Tafcr, to

heapc in Govt:

or Zink'.

See g Nox-.[4,

Hc is an lngtoffer

that buyes (other

thrn by gran: or

lcafe of land or

milch-..7 corn:

growing in i

licldt, sic.

He was, faith

aior Scotus,

przdonum prin-l

crpsa a prado '

mhiflimhs.

I; t-t. Statut-de

Wincbcfi. rami

s H.7. (0.7.:

s Dec-5“'.

ROt.Parl.5o LZ;

nu .Ch

. i -. .
* g E.;.ca!.:4. ,

a [iq-.cap 9. .

8 [Kom-p3p

Viigg Ell-231.4:

7R.1-cap-g. , .

Vld.” eller-.4,
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Cap.99,994.198

1 Eliz.cap.2.

23 Eliz-cap.1.

18 Eliz.cap.6.

35 Eliz.cap.1,2

3Jaccap.4.

7 Jac.cap.6.

Lib.10.54.the

Chancelour of

Oxfords cafe.

Lib.11.56,57,

&c.Dr.Fosters,

case.

Lib.5.fo. 1.

Caudries cafe.

203.

Tacitus.

Int,leg. Alveredi

cap.28.

Dier 3 Elizfo. ,

( / IP, X(I

OfBankrupts.

Ide inthe fourthpart ofthe Institutes. Cap. DTheCourt ofthe Commilia

ners of Bankrupts, -…

CAP. XCII.

Of Recuants.

Irl,the ActsofParliamentthatare made against themare 1 Eliz,cap:

F 23 Eliz.cap, 1.28Eliz.eap. 6.3s Eliz.cap, 1,86 2,3Jaccap.4,7Jae.ca. 6.

DThele Actsof Parliamentareinterpreted andexpounded by dibersjudge

ments and resolutionstheretofolge geben.Lib, 1ofo.54.&c.Leease de Chance

lour,&c.de Oxford, an expositionofthe Matuteof3Jacca.4. Etlib,11-fo56,

57,8 c. Docto2 Fosters cale, anexposition ofallthefaidtatutes, DeeLib.5-fo.1.

&e.Candries cafe. Dee Dier3Eliz.fo.203.anorpositionofthe said Acto-Ele

concerninghearing of Pale. - - - - - -

- - - - - - -
- -

- - - - -

- CAP. XCIII -

OfNewes, Rumours,&c.
- - - - - - - - - - -

EG the Secondpart ofthe Institutes,W. 1. cap,33. Newes. Boee also inthe

fourthpartofthe Institutes, cap,Chancery,inthe Articlesagainst Cardinal

Woolsey,Artic. 32.Convicia, fiirafaris,tua divulgas, spreta exoleseunt; Ik

revengeflandors,poupublishthemaspourown; ifyoudelpiethem,theg

NHLU, - - -

zu betone incommtwas, hatte aber moment erstattern

-

moursamongst the people had histongue out out, ifhe redeemed tnotbpthe

sitimationofhis head.

CAP. XIV.

OfVVeights and Measures.

S# the secondpart ofthe Institutes,W.1,cap,4,and the exposition upon

SUNNE,

CAP.
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. abet-c3 Acts ot 'Darliamenthabe been "apes
. . . gaintt'theetten‘e timui

pat-'oli in thereign- ot" (2.3.7As n E. sue-apparec 4, 31353363w8j9qoi

.1 mm 3,14. ~3‘8-F..3.'cap.2. Jn'the reign ot 'L.4. 3 Laiter-.7. 1215.4:

cap. 1. In the reign cum t H.8.Ieap.t4. 6 H.8.c_a,t. 7 tha-:2197. 24 _H. a.

eap.1 3.‘ g ';¥_H.8.eap.g$ 3'7 H.8.ca.7. 71 ac z Vini!: Mama. ’4 a; y PMS: Mange."

s El. cam El. can t. |3 E|.ca.t9-._ Dome ot' them fighting with sand cutting:

one another, tome otthemerpired. -Wutfmafnmch as there that (food infom

were obfolete: and remained but as fnares to catch oz bet menatthe yleaiur'e er?
v

the Diemooterzat the-Vaniament helden Anno I Fa, all Aas ot iBarlramentbe;

tote that time made concerning apparuit are repealed, and abzogateo.anli tinte

that time no Act hathbeen mane concerning Apparell, and to nandeth the ' latoat’

this day. _Three coftiy things there are that doemuch impoberiih thetub

jene ot England, viz. folkly Apparell, mihi diet , and cottly building.

The bei't meane--to _tex-Zelle cottly Apparell, and the excelfa thereof, is by

minores if it wouldpleale great men to thew good example, and to,

weare Apparell ot__*'the-[ eloih and “other tou'nnodittes weought within the'

Realm'. -it would bett tut-e this vain, and tonlumingill.which isa branch

ot ptedigality, and hedetoith few wiiemen are taken. It you will locke

into the Parliament ikon ot- 214.6. you mall tee what plain and fcugall

Apparel' that tenomneo'iiiing H. x. after he was King didweanhis gown

of leite value then 4ms.

Magna corporis cut-a, magna animi incuria.

Non inductor mulier vciie virilimec vir utetut velle [Emir-ea: abomiia

nabilis apud deutn, qui facit hoc. *

I

Dd '2 CAT.

w

t Janka-as.

'Exceli'e of Appa.‘

'tell is bett cured,

exemplo 8t vim
PCl’lOa I

Rommel. 1. H 6.

Hugo“.

Denim. F'.
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c /l T. XcV1.

OF Diet.

there was a an HDzbtnanre made by King lem by advice ot his comitem

againtt the eriette et ED iet, but beraute it had not the ttrength of an Au;

of Parliament, it wtought no effect.

Ordiwitfw” . b Ztis providedby ttatutesmade in the reigns of L. 6. aQueen Elizabeth;

imm-imm- that no flelh mall be eaten on Fiat-days, viz. fribay,batnrbay,<it-mbzing

l, ,Mg-W„ days and Uigils,andthetin1eof" lent; :and tozlirenres to eat fleth on Fich

s rec-.3. daysac. See the {bzeamble of the ratntnte ot z löse-.19. - -

s Lie-.i- q Embring days, to ralleo beraute tn former times when they falten they

ii .Athes oz climbers on their heads. Job 2.1:. Jet-“5.26. :- .Zar-1.1 g .19. And as the

. um WM_ naturallconvertion of the nem of the body tate den, to the tins of the fenicum

Qatar-[mr. garage) are turned to fireman this was fhadowed under Embers that ever

Quadragcfima. ep re, 1

’ “fifty? " Theke tEmbzing bays are the week nett betoze Quadragefima, to anucum

gifgfufawff that it is the toztteth day betoze tracker, and is the are bannum ale-it, so

Court einen on vagen-na the Sunday fifty days betoze trailer, Sengeiima firty days bo.

:Wem-1417m; tote afterzand Scptuagelima tebenty days betozoantter.

gus/tasse ,t n JiBetozethete late Arts the eating ot nem on Fridays waspunithableintho

up: c3- agd‘gthm Eccletiatticall Court-as yet it is, the jurisdtition being taboo by the laid Ans.

book, make m. that there is no ac otiearltament againi't erceueqtdiete, toz it is known

non otthei'e. to be to hurttnlltoz mans bony, and fo obtrurethths faculties ot the mind, as

the underttanding, memozynr. as to men, tpecially to- Winti-'n men, therenea

atuc.c,u.r.z4. ded no law _at all to be made, ever being mindfnil at that Caveat, d nice-alli.

genmiis-mst- autem vobismeforré graventureorda velimincrapulaæpebrietatcmtee “7

°_Vigilia,8icholera,& tot-tura viroinfrunitqs Sotunus fanitatis homini pal-cn."

g ecdcgamcus dormier ufque m mane, at anima illius cum ipfo deleetabitun She Qozall hea

zmo. then men by thelight ofnature agree hereunto. f hiatum cibi et potus adhi

f Tic-W bendum cit, ut reficiantur vires, non opprirnantur.

Horace ,"Scm. Accipe tu,vi&us tenuis crea quantaque feenm

Atterat, imprimis valeas ene: nam variae res

ut noceant homini, credas,memoriliius efcæa

- quæ fimplex olim tibi fedcrit: At fimul aflis

Mifcueris elixaz limul conchylia turdis:

Dulcia fe in bilem verte nc, iiomachoque tumultum

Lenta feret pituitazvidesaut pallidus omnis

(Lorna defurgat dubia?
  

lix plenitudine generanturmorbhqui fu rant medicorum arte-77.'

gFromwhence King Edgar permitting many otthe anes to inhabits here( s who firm

cacciieofdrin- bzought into this Realm erccllive deinking)was in the end contkrained to

kmgmmglmd make alaw againtt this ercelle(whichnever commeth alone) driving certain

gaggzwhm nails into the fides ottheir cups, as limits, and bounds, which no man upon

troops oi'idle great pain thoulb be to hardy as to trantgrelte.

[cryingmrn came

imo Lotti-"ä- ' taitb, that in his time, the aEnglilb manner was tout bibbtng whole houres at

éfli‘ifliii ter binner,h and that the Norman falhion was to walk the ftreets with great

7 7.,::,:'9_ nempe a with idle and loote terbingmen following them, both which were cauies

u taman cx. o many diiotders and outrages. .

Nile-*JW* . lit theercelle otdeinking ertend to the loathtome ano odious vice of drun

f '“f‘.” _ kenneitentis punitbableby Alt of Parliament. And to taythe truththe anci
1. yore-rin ‘ . .

hum. ent Britains were tree from this crime.

Ecc:

William of stealmesbury," comparing Englilhmen and Nor-nana together, A

 



(32.11.97: Of Funai-VF. ‘ _20i
: Eccc Britannorum mos eit laudabilis iflc, -

Vt bibat atbidiopotula quifqne i'uo.

And the laws againt't dzunkennell'e are very new. _ '

Nothing is here laid againtt that great Dearemaker, and beanch of libera

lity,oiderly holyitalitybut againt't the Dainty and diioiderly matre of meets

and minke, which is a fpecies of piodigalityi toi it i_- piovided by Act of Par

liament that the grata ot Hoiyitality mall not be tuitthainn from theneedy.

"Dee the Statute of 37 E. 3.ca.8. againtk meum appareli and diet: butit

was reyealed in thenert Parliament, 3'8 agam l '

 

mT, act/ri:
OF Buildings. I

' E hate not read of anglia oqaarliament now in forcemade againtt

, the ercefle of Buildingwt touching the oider oi manner ot building;

but it is a teaming; ebill , whereunto keine wife men are fubjett.

ibat the Common law doth piohibit any tablet! to build any Canis, oihoufe

of tkrength imbatteledztc. without the kings iicence , to; the dinger that might

enim - Alle theCommon law pzohibiteth the building of any 'editice to a com

mon Nufance, otto the parente ofanyman in his haute , ao the flopping up

ofhis light. oi to any other piejudice oz annoyance of him. Edition: in mo pro

prio folo non licetaqnod alteri noceat.

b In Deuteronomy tt ts faid,()um mdificavcris domum novamgfacies (mm-um L

mitt per circuitumane efiimdatut fanguis in domo tua, etiis rau., labente alio z ac

in præceps encore. -

d J like well thecomicum a Nobleman,whofoever gave it. Si vis (air illo

zdiiicarc domumfinducat te necetfitas, non voluptas;cupiditas zdificandi zdifi—

cando non tollitur; nimia ac inordimta cupiditas zdificandi expediat .einen

Venditionem: furtis completadzanca evacuata faciunt tarde hominem fagi

entem. . .

Edifieare dotnosrnultas‘. 8c pafccre tui-icon

liii ad pauperiem femita laxa nimis.

To build many houies,and many to feed, .

To puberty that way doth readily lead. '

Of time thiee it hath been truly laid t veniamsconviviommmt Aidificiorum

luxuria ægræ civitatis funt indicia, at fpecies prodigalitatis.

i

Wu g [tt-.1.

Zee the [part of

the lnfiitutcs

Sc&.:.fo.g.a.

Vfl-Mag.Cart.

:part feda

clpæfchactrypsm

l4 H.6.uu.7. li.

cence to the nof

,Glocxoimbar

(cl Greenwich.

4 Lie-£54 8- 58.

ib.5.fo.ror.&c.

b Ventus.

c Battlcmcnts,

This was for fefe

ty only.

d nemini-dacon

filtum.

Euripides aram

(luca by Sit 74.,

Moor.

iisatim the Counnonlawand genu-ausum of the Realm, it was' law- ‘

tnllto; Bitbomearlmand lid-icons to build Churches, ot Chappels within

their been z 'and hereof thing Iohn intoztneb Pope innocentius the third ( na

ming only, honoris cau fa, the Bifliops and ilBaronage of Englandalbeit this li

berty extended to all) with requeft that this liberty ta the Baron-ige might

be confirmed. iethere aLtitetstbeibopemanttbis anlwer, qaod enim de

moniuetudihe regni Anglorum procederc regia &kenne-per fuas literas inim

vih ut liceat tam Epifcopis,quam comitibusl 8: turonibus Ecclcfias in Feudofiao

timo-ice, laicis quidem principibus id licere nullatenus dencgamus, dummodo

biocefani Epifcopi eis fut’iragctur atl'ent'us, aper novam iiruauram veterum

Ecclcfiarum juniiia nonlædatur. Whereas the Waronage had abfolute liberty

betozemow the Dope addeth the content of the Bitmap: but that addition bound

not, lecing it was againt the liberty of the Barum-ge warranted by the Com

mon law: and we would not habe rehrarledthis Epittle,but that it is a moat

what the generall cuitome of the Realm was concerning the building of Thx!“

c es

videthe luke in

the Regitl.;6.b.

Prohib.de deci

mis [cher-ci!,

In Bpifldccrcr.

Innocent. g 1.10.

pag.z.:8.

'ki-.eo Er .

Rom; in banca

[Wim-lc Turnyl

cachEbornm.



m of fiat/dings. (33.12.97?

" LibJofo 17.

Le cafe de Sut

tom hofpitnlL

See the flame of

39 [hc-94.

whereby Autho

riry is given to

Iuflices ofPeaee

to build and crea

houfes ofcorre

.Kimi-8c.;

a 39 ELcaJ.

g (Fanta. r.

b Tumlu, cumu

[wifrpulcbmm

c 9 [5.4.14. the

Le. Wiches cafe,

wife oi' Sir Hugh

Wichc.

Mich. xo Jain

Cortiuni banco

loc* Corven 8c

Pym.

Barth. Caflhncus

fo.1g. Concluf.

2.9. Aaio datur,

liquis arma in

.aliquo loco po

fir. dclevitfcu

Ibrafit,&c.

d s H.7.tz.a.per

Huffy accord.

Patch. to Inc. in

curia Cam.$rcl

lat: Inter HuiTy

Pleinrif,& Kath.

Layton, Sc'al’De

fendants illinr -*

refolve per 'le

Court.

c 8 H.7. rt.a.acc.

n. H.7.t z..per

_ Bud-ye.

ches by the ilBaronage at England. And albeit they might buile Churches v

without the things licence, yet could they not erectafpirituallpolitique body to

continue in tuccellion, and capable ofindowment without the hinge licence: but

by the Common law before the ftatutes ot choitmain, they might habe indowed

this fpirituall body once inco;po;ateb,_p¢rpctuis futuris temporibusgwitboumnl

licence from the Klinger any other, , , e;

And as the law is in tares ofDevotion and Religion , fa it ie iu rates ot

aharityz'finy man may erect and build a heute to; an ' thoipitallfichool, time;

kinghouiem; houfe of Coirectiomot theltkemtthautatttzlttettrel to; that is but

a p;eparation,ane may be done as owner at the foyl 5 but by the Common law

could not incorpozate any ot them without licenmbut now he may, t indow them

with lands in certain cafeie,a by the ttatutee at z 9 Eiizeap. Hand 3 car.ea.t. as in

the Second part ofthe Iniiitutes in theerpotition of thote itatutee it appeareth.

Concerning the building ot erecting of b Comes , bepulchere ot ?hono

mente to; the eeceafee in Church, Chancell, Common Chappell, agrithimbz

yare in convenient manner.it is mutuum tt ts the latt woxlt of charity that can

be done to; the eeceal'ee, who whiles he libee was alively Temple of the holy

Oholt , witha rederend regard, and Cheit'tian hope at a joyfull returreuion.

And the detacing of them is puniihableby the Common law, as it appeareth tn

c the book of 9 lamam-tmna fa was it agreed by the whole Court,i.tjcil.ro parin

the Common place,betwcen Corvcn and Pym. And to; the eetacing thereof, they

that buile o; erect the fame (hall have the action during theirltbee,(ae the Lady

Wiche had in the cafe of 9 E4. )ane after their eeceatee , the heir of the decea

(ed thall babe the action. lant the building, oz. erecting at the bepulcher, Tomb,

o; other monument ought not to be to the hineerance at the celelnation ot di

* bine [e'rvice. And in that rate atcoryeu tt was reiolved, that albeit the freehole

of the Church be in the [harten, yet it a Lord at a Shannomz any other,th'at hath

an honfe within the town o; parith, ane that he, and all thofe whote eltatehe

hath in the manfion houte at the manner, 0; other heute , hath haeateat in an

Me of the Church, to; him and histamily only, and have. repairee it at his

proper chat-gee, it thall be intended that tome ofhis fluncettozmt of the parties

tohote ettatehe hath,did build and erect that Alle to; him and bis family only:

ane therefore itthe mentum-g eneeanour to remove hinuoz place any other there,

he may have a ibzohibition. d It was further retolved , that it any man hath a

heute in atown o; pariib, and that he and thofe lahore ectate he hath in the

honie,hath had time out of mind a certain ibete, or feat in the Church main:

tained by him andthem, the QDzetnary cannot remove him, (to; pgetcription

majeeth certaintyahemother of quietnefle) and it he doe , a prohibition lyeth

againtt him. c isat where there is no pzefcciption, there the £Dgeinary that hath

the cure, and charge of fouls may toi aboteing otcontentton tn the Church, o;

chappell, and the more quiet, and better ferbice ofOod . ane placing of men

according to their qualities and degrees, take order to; the placing of the pa.

rithioners in the Church ot Chappell publique, which is dedicate and contecrate

to the fer‘oice ot God.

Nora, Funerallerpences according to the degree and .quality of the aerem

ten, are to be allowed of the goods of the deceated , betote any debtoeduty

_ whattoever. for that is opus pium, ae charitativum. c

151m.19.37.

Amongt't the people of almighty God, as it appeareth in the holy Hitkozy,

Hepulturewas ever had in great reverence, not only of things, but ofother men;

. as (amongt't many others)good old Zareiliei,when he had ercufed himielt to; not

going with the King to flerutaiemhe toncluded, obfecro ut revertar fervus tour,

ac mor-iar in civitaternea, 8c fepeiiat juxta Sepulchrum patris mei. at matris

mea-,8cm I -

And alto the moiall iheathene had building and erecting of Depulchers, o;

monumenta in great account,as it doth appear by the Seven inanem at the

world, which rot memory may be erpzeitee in thetetebe Viertes.

' , t.Pytamides



Cap97. Of Building.

I - Pyramide Memphis, 2. Babylonismenia cef. -

3.TemplumingensEphesivirgoDiana tuum, - - - -

4. MausoliCariae monumentum, 5,Raraque Pharo

Turris, 6.Olympiaci splendida imagoJovis,

7. Deniqueapud Rhodios splendeneis fatuaPhörbi:

Haec feptemmundusmiraviator»habe.
-

- - -

Belidesthe religious and Chiltian regardabobesaid,these monumenta da

ferbefox four goodulesand ends. Firlt, for evidence, and poofofdescents,

andpedegrees.Decondly-Awhattimehethat isthere buried decealed, DThirdlpfo,

example tofollow thegood.oto erhebw.theebill, JFourthlp,to putthe tiving in

mind of theirend, so all thelons ofAdammult die Statutumelt hominibus

femelmori. - . . . . . . . . . "

Monumentumfervatalicujus reimemoriam aliter interituram, eamque no

bis repraesentat : andtherefore a Ponumentiscalladagemorial. - -

Monumentumdiciturämonendo, quicquidenimmosmonetest monumentum,

urfepulchrum,quödnos sumus mortales. . . . . . . . . - --

- Cumtumulumcernis,tum tumortaliafpernis: . . . . . . . . . . .,

Estomemormortis,fiqueadcoelestia fortis: :: - - - - -

ZItisto beoberhed,that in everpDepulcher,thathathamonument.timothings

Aretobe considered-viz,the monument,and the sepulture o2 bzuriall ofthedead.

* Theburial ofthe Cadaver(that is, caradatavermibus) is-nulliusinbonis,

and belongsto Ecclesiasticallcogniance, butas to themommentation isgiven

(as hathbeen laid)at the Commonlaw fo, defacing thereof. - - -

In the pear ofour loyd 1 586.andinthe 28yearofthereignofthatglorious

Mueen Elizabeth, wasthe oldgatecalled Ludgatein the City of London(as"

Stow faith) takendown tobenewbuilded: There was found cowched within

the old Walthereofa stone, wherein was graben in the 19ebewtongue and Cha

racters,* an Gpitaph, signifping in English: DThis is theTombofRabbiMo

fes son oftheillustrious Rabbi Isaae: which certainty was bekoze the 23pear

ofthe reign of H.2.Anno Domini 1177. fo7 before that time all the Zlsws

in Gngland were buried within theCity of London, and in that year,Laith

Hovenden,Dominus rexpaterdedit licentiam Judaeisterrae finae habendiearme

terium in qualibet civitate Angliae, extramuroscivitaemm,ubipofunt ratior

nabiliter,&in competenti locoemere, ad fepeliend" mortuos fos:prius enin

omnes Judai mortuiLondoniáferebantur epeliendi. - - -

And albeit Churches ox Chappels may bebuilt by any ofthe Ringsubjects,

(ashathbeen faid) without licence,petbeforethelaw take knowledge of them

tobe Churches ox Chappels, the Bishop isto confecrateo2dedicatethe same:

and thisisthe reason, thata Church oz nota Church,aChappellaznotaChap

pell, hallbe trpod, and certifiedbythe Möishop, - - - - -

See for this dedication or consecration the 43 chapter of Ezeehiel, the 23.

thapter ofGenefis,the9oPsalme,the 24:26, 17.84. and 134.Psalms. the 2 of

Samuel6, 10 of DaintJohn,verfax.tothe end. - - - - -

Videinterleges Edward Confessoriscap,3. Similiter ad dedicationes ad Sy

nodos,8 adCapitulavenientibus-&c.in eundt,& redenndoßit summapax.

TTle find in ancienttimesthatTlaults, hollow places, o2 substructionsun

dertheground were madebpmen foreceits,or recepticlesfoy keeping oftheir

Lwives, children,money andgoods kecret,toavoid violence and rapine in timeof

holtility on rebellion,and we find nolaw-against them. . . ." -

DThce kind ofbuildings we had fromthe Germans,as we find it in Taci

tus,who treatingoftheold Germansfaith,Solent Szfubterraneos specus ape

rire,&fiquandohofis advenit,apertapopulatur,abditaautem & defofla autig

norantur, aut eoipsofallunt, quodquaerendaflunt. DIThepuleto build laults un

der the earth,and ifthe enemptome, hedelltropeth all open and above ground,

but fuch things als liehiddenin the cave, either theplieunknown, oz ätläßt

thepdeceivehim,in that he isenforcedto findthemout, jeither have Mcfound

anp

-, -

- -

-

--

w

"Britionfos4b -

Stowin his Sur

vey ofLondon,

fo.19. . - -

- - - - - -

"Forfoisthe

truth. -

Ro. Hovenden.

AnnaDomany.

Holl.eodem. An

fo-191.b20. - -

-

8 H.6.32.37,

Defubterraneis,

fubfrüátionibus,

&cryptis.

Tacitus.



204 Of Buildings. Cap.97.

" In the mannor

ofMinfer Loval

in Com’Oxon"

&c.

a Camden Linc.

Pag406.

bSee thefatute

of 8 El.ca.13.

and the Letters

Patcnts ofthe

LordAdmirall.

r4 H.8 ca.1.

dDepropugna

culis,munimcntis,

munitoris,&c.

ofBulwarks,

Barbicans,

Block-houses,

Piles.&c.

e 13 E. 1. ca.46.

32 Aff.5.

7H.439.

f7ElDier240.

gSee the2.pt of

the Institutes.

W2.ca.24.

Lib.5.fo. 101.

Lib.8fo.46.
Lib.9.fo.54.58. r

b See lib.4f84.

Lutterelscafe,&

the authorities

there cited.

31 Eliz.ca.7.

Lamb.perambu

Iation ofKent.

These words,you

Mhall read in Rc

cordsconcerning

priviledges.

- -

k29 E-3.16

2. H.4f3. -

9 R.4 34

l4H.4 ca.2.

Lib.11.fo.29.

Alex. Poulters

case.

“omaneanerea anhoulso building to the Putance of any other.

anp licence of the Ikingtomakethem,no punishmentrokamp thatmade them

without licence,andpetmanp have beenmadebpmanplubjects,some whereof

we have seen. -

a We readofAlexander Bishop of Lincoln,inthe reigns ofH„1. and Wing

Stephen,a Pozman bon, whowas, insanis substructionibus ad insaniam dele

&tatus. . .

b Po personcanbuildo erect lighthouses,Pharos, Deal-marks of Beacons

without lawfullwarrant andauthority. - -

- Luminanoctivagae tollit Pharus aemula Lunae. ,

In Light-house top is reard the light,

Ashighasthemoonthat walkes bynight.
-

e Provision wasmadebp authorityofParliament for buildingand erecting

MBlockhouses, MBulwarks,Piles and the like, fo2 without Parliament subjects

cannotbe charged withbuilding to erectingofthem. Andthat Act isexpired.

e DThe Lord ofthe oilmapbuilda Windmill Sheepcote-Dairy enlargingof

a court necellarp, oxacurtilage in grounds,wheremenhave common ofpalture.

Amancannoterectanp building upon hisown ground in the kings Ifo

rest,but itisapurpelture,and may either be demolished o2 arrented to the

Ikings ule, icata Justice Deat.

Concerninghousesof husbandzy andtillage,fheltatutes of4 H.7.capr9.

7H,8ca.1. 27 H.8ca.zz. 5 E6 ca.5. 5 Elcap.2.are repealed by the statute of

21 Iaccap.28.andthe Matutes of39Elca. 1 &2,are expired, for that they were

fo like Labyrinthes, with luth intrikats windings and turnings, as little oz

nofruit proceeded of them.
- '-

h Dee Lwherea man hathamp house o2 mill, c.and havinganppziviledge oz

thingappurtenantthereumto, and pull itdownandbuild a new, where thepit

vüledgeof appurtenant remain and wherenot.
-

- Concerningtheerecting, it.okCotages, seethelkatute of 31 El ca.7. which

tould notbe reltrained inluchlot asthey are,butbp authority ofParliament,

DThere was a statute made Anno35 E.(when I was Speaker) against

butildingsin the Citiesof ALondon,o2 WAeltminister,o2 withinthecmilesofthe

gatesoftheCityof London,and againstthedividing it converting ofanpdwel

ling honse or building into divershabitations,andagainst Inmates,butthaten

dured butfor sevenpears,anduntiltheend ofthe next Dellion of Parliament,

which Act beingholdendangerous,wasnot continued atthe Hellion of Par

liamentholden in 43 Eliz,beingthe next Dellionafter the sevenpears andthere

foyeexpired withthe same. Inthemean timethere wasalaw madeagainst

new buildings, Ec. whichthen wasa warrant,and ince hath been a colour fox

diversproceedings inCourtsof Justice,not observing the expiration ofthat

law; butnowthatlawhathlongüncelolthis foce, andthe ancient and Fum

damentalCommonlaw isto befollowed. - - -

Sylliva, o Sullivaisawod derived from the DaronSylle, and signifieth a

polte,o2plate fired in the ground: the Daron wod is not yet out ofuse, so

verpmanknows whatagroundülleis. -

Pera,a Peer, derivedfrom the Platin wold Petra : Plance,of the English

wordplanks for boords ortables,in uealloat thisday.

- Having poken of erectingofhoulesand buildings, Ic, we willtell pou what

we finde in our 1Booksand Records ofDilapidation and decapokbuildings,

kDilapidationofCtclellalltital Palaces,houses andbuildingsisagoodcaule

ofdeprivation.
-

"It appearethby the Matute of4H4cap.2,that Depopulatoresagrorum were

great ockendersby theantientlaw,andthat theä Indictment thcreof

oughtnot to be generall, but in pecial manner; Andpovides,thattheoffenders

thereinmighthave their Clergp. DThey are called Depopulatores agrorum, for

thatbppoltratingo decapingokthe houses ok habitation ofthe kingspeople,

thep depopulate,that is,dipeople thetowns.

- - -

Prohibitio
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Prohibitio Legi. quod Ineolz de villa de Southampton non prolierneut do

mos fuas in alias migraturilegiones.

Simile pro magna Jermenutha. _ _ .

_ Chat which may lawtully be pzohibiteD before itbe done. may be juflly punt

then after it be Done. ..

And herewith we will cloie up this Chapter: that the law Doth favour the (lip

poitation ofhouies of habitationzand uke fozmankinde.

 

C/I‘P. xci/lii

Or Luyanarilms gamma Ort* '

lSrothel-houlitsj EPtuisJ- Bordelloes.

De keeping of them, is againi't the law of new, on which the commu

_ lain of England in that cafe is grounded. " Non one-c. mercedem pto

iiibuli, nec precium canis in domo Dci mi, am Qyia abominatio efi u

tmmq; apud nominum Deum raum. _

And the keepeuhe oi litem inch houtes is puniftiable by indiument_ at the Com*

mon' law by fine anD impzifonmenti too although aDultery anD foinication be

punithable by the Eccleiiatticall law , yet the keeping of a houte ot ilBatnlnie oz

Kiewer?, ot imminu- houie, being as it were a common niifante , is punitbable

by the Common law, and is the caule of man mitthiets ,l not only to the over

thiow otthe bodies, and waiting ot their lively none, but to the indaiigering-of

their toutes. Fox the miichieis e'nfuing hereupon,tee u H.6.eap. r. i H.7.fo.6.

n, t; H.7.6. 7.7 H.8. Koop-cl.“ R.z.nu.3z.

King 1-1.8. tuppzeEeD all the Drewes oz. flBiothehhoufeanhith long had conti

nued on the LZankl'ide in Öouthwark, to; that they were (as hath been raid) pzo

hibited by the law of Ood, and by the law ofthis land. And thole infamous wo

men were not buried in Chiitttan buriall when they were dead a no; permitted

to receive the rites of the Church whilefl they lived. I _

The word liliuis o; Stewes is French, we having no Euglith word toi it.

liberum the reigne et H. 7. there were eighteen of thefe infamous houi'es, and

H. 7. to; a time tozbaD them I but afterwards twelve only were permittedz and

had figure painted on their tools; as a mat-es head, the Trolle heyes, the cibum

the Taille. the Crane, the Eardinals hat. the Be“, the Moan, ac.

Many wicked and tommon women had ieateD themrelbes in a lane called Wa*

ter lanemeit to the houfe of the jitters Carmelites in Fleet-(trink z This being

an open and known wickednelle, King E. 3. to the end there jFriers might per

fo'ime their monies, one of which was, to live' in perpetuall thai'tity, took otder

to; removing of there women. The Record faith, Rex pra‘cipit Majori civitatis

1ondon quod amoveri faciat omnes mulieres merettices in venella prope Fratres

carmelitamm in Pleteiireet inhabitant“.

Mead g Regum cap. I4. rette :4. eodem liba cap. tz." verfe n. 8c 4Regum

cap.: 3. verfe 7. 4 _ 1 .

And by the Common law it appertaineth to the naarfhall of the Kings hot-_ie

to tree, o: roten the Court from ches putcins, which is mote particularly er

plaineD by Flctadnb'u faith, Marefchalli interdi virgatam Zi meretricibus omnib’

proregerc8c deliberamSt habet marefchallus ex confuetudine pro qualibet mere

trice coi infra metas hofpitii inventa,4-d primo die ; quæ ii itcrii in baliva fua ini

veniatur, capiatur 3c coram Sencfchallo inhibeatur ei hofpitium kegisakeging

si liberorum worum, ne iterum ingrediatur, 8c nomina earum imbrevienturz

E e quæ

Dorf- Clou(
An.4; E.3.m.z;.v

Ror.Clauf.Ann0

at Writing,

Firft part otthe

lnftiturrs £541).

56b. *

Numlm. . i

Ventus: g.

Ezck.t6~1.4.;t.~

39- Joel 3.;.

z. Mich-$.12. _

fioi-pes fnerirricii

Lcna'. (cnc-,um
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quae fiiteruminventae fuerinthospic"fquutrices, tunc aut remaneamt in prisona

in vinculis, aut pontepraedič"hopicia abjurentur; qkefiautem tertioinvente

fuerintconfiderabiturquodamputetureistrefforia,8 tondeamtur; guae quidernfi

' inveniantur, amputentureis füperlabia, ne de caeteroconeupicahturad

- libidinem.

''“ 14R... It isenacted that no Estevs o Bothe houses houldbe keptin
-32 Houthwark,but inthe commonplacestherefore appointed.

z,H6Barre 162 Do odiousand sodangerous wasthis infamousvice (the faireltend whereof

isbeggerp)thatmen inmakingof Leasesoftheirhouses,didaddean expellecom

dition,thatthe lelee, tc. lhould notlukker, harbour,o keepanpFeme puteine

withinthefaidhouses, ic, -

1 H7.fo.6.8 c. Hee the case of 1 H,7. the cukome of London fo, entringinto an house, and

arreltingofan Advowtrer, and carryinghertop-ison. In ancienttimes adul

terpandfornication werepunishedbyfineand imprisonment,and inquirable in

Domesday. DTurmes and Leets by the name of Pletherwite. TTle finde in Domesdap De

Chen-Pº" adulterio vero''Chent, habet Rexhominem, (i.amerciamentum ho

1
minis)&Archiepikopusmulierem,(i.amerciamentummulieris)&c,

Ibid.Ceftriae ci- Vidua,fialicuife nonlegitime commieb.29 s,emendabit,puella vero 10 s.

vitas. proconfimilicaula, - - - -

Kbid.Sudex Adulterium faciens8s.&4d. emendabithomo, & ferminatantundem.Rex

Lewes. habethominem adulterum,Archiepiscopusfrminam.

“ Butnowthese offencesbelongto the EcclesiastiraflCourt. -

'“ - Legrewita,o Logewira,Legergeld, on'' ofLegreo Logreko abed,

riet.“ and Wire amerciament, bp common speech Letherwire o2 Lairewire,Lierwite,

Rastallterm leg. Lotherwite. - -- -- - - - - - - - - - -

Star.de expofit. • Childewite is for the Aloydto takea fine for his MBond womandsfiled and be
vocab. gotten withchilde. -

Bawdry,Lenocinium,unde Ribawdry& Ribaude. i. Hmpadicus rabula, Dee

Parliam,5o E, 3, nu,61,of Ribaudsand Robertsmen, - - -

- -
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CAP. XCIX.

DeAffentatione,Fucologia, Pseudologia,

G findalawbeforetheConqueltagdinst flatterersinthese words,

Liccepar" LeoFopappepepap"JpeapaparzoberFpaman

Flattery.

W. habban,&c. which Pr.Lambardtranslateththus,Affentato

res,mendaces,przdones,& rapaces offenfionem Deigraviffmamincurrant,&c.

DThe ancient Panuscripttranslatethitthus,Seductores.mendacestapaces&

raptoresDeigravamen habeant. Andbothtranslations doineffectagree, for a

flatterer isa feducerfoy fomcprivate end,bplainedpaileandhumouringofano

ther, whercbp. he hathanoultrecuidance ofhimselfe,histate,andactions, Ilti

dueunt&feducunt.

AThe occasion ofmakingthis labw was,that Iking Canutus had beenfeduced

bp flatterers, who had Ühewed him hisfacc andtate in a falleglalle, making

toogreatalheurofhisownparts, actions,andtate,tothe endto makchimcon

teithimselfetobebetterand greaterthenhe was, and hisadverarieslele,then

intruththey were. jap,this kingbp wicked flatterers allumedto him Divine

powerand honour: Foxcommingfrom fea, hefet hisfeet onthesea ltrond,as

the sea wasflowing,and commandedthe fea not to rieto wet his Lo;dlp and

gPajestick feet no clothes: DThe seakeepingon hisaccustomed course, both

wethiskeetand thighs also: whereatbeing foe.amazed repented hispresump

tion(which he had undertaken by wicked flatterp).

And well istheflatterer marlhalled in thislaw withlpers,thieves, rabeners;

for the Divins describedflattererstobethose,Quicoluntaliquem,& auferunt

abeoaliquidtemporariboni. Soas it ispeccatum vifatum, it getteth away

much andgivethsmoke. -

Andthe Holy Gholthathstpledflatterpoleumpeccatoris, thatis,the oile of

the linner,„r E-, F-,that is ofhimthat exceedcth others infünne, anddothaf

fect greatnelle,that isthe head, making it greater and more polperous

then it is,aspou map-reade inthe PophstDavid : Corripietme justusinmi

fericordia,&increpabit me,oleum autempeccatorisnon impinguetcaputmeum.

TWherebphe beingbotha Ringanda Prophet,preferreththe repzooke, mapthe

harpe rebuke ofthejustand vertuous, beforethe smooth humouringofthe flat

terer(per nomen) ofthe finnet, DIThis oleumpeccatcrisis melvenenatum, &

venenummellitum, and commonlpakeckethgreatnefle, andis called Lordbane.

Andagaine, David speakingofthe flattererfaith, His wonds are smoother

thenoile,and petarethep verpfwods. Haecdcit DominusDeus,Vae quiconfu

unt pulvillosfubomnicubitomanus,& faciunt cervicalia fubcapiteuniverse

aetatisadcapiendanimas,8c, DThusfaiththe loyd God,CTAoe tothemthatlow

IntlegesCanuti,

fo.106. c.7.Lam.

Fatalismagnarü

potefatüpestis,

adulatio.

Semperaßentor

id,quedisadcu

jus voluntauem

dicitur,eflemag

nuan; ut inTc

rentio: magmas

veroegeregratias

mihi,&c. fatis

erat respondiffe

magnas,ingentes

inquir.

Pal.141,5.

Psal.55.22.

Ezech.13.18.

pillowesunderalarmeholes, and put kerchikes upontheheadsofederpageto

huntfoules. DThepmakethe kingglad withtheir wickednelle,andthe Princes

with their lives. Inmaliiafalætificaveruntregem, S. in mendacisfuisprin

cipes. - -

DThe flattering mduth wolkethruine. Andmoye Ikingsand kingdomeshabe

beenoverthownbpthemeansofflatterp,thenbppublick holtilitp, Andthis is

the cause that wehavementionedthe faidancientlawfor theirpunishment,they

belawfullpbanishedfrom13;intesCourts, and subjectshouses,

Utvideat,caecofitfimia praedaleoni: -

Rexcaecus cernit, cum sycophantaperit.

G e 2

-

TTAhat
-

Ofc.7.3.

Prov.16:18.

Qu.Curtius,
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No:a,encmics to

lawes punifhcd

by the lawcs.

a Rot. youth-mo

t7 H. 3. Nos

integre a fir

mire: tenebi

mu: judicium de

Huberto de Bur

go, per Barents

datum.

Spccd [8 H. z.

z t0

b [Look-:rw En.

Nc quis ecc-sfio

nclur per comic“

Pct. de Gavci'ton

Hil-g 18.1.8; ibid.

3 u -q
c Waiting-Curt.

7,- part 44..ib.5o.

cxilium Hugonìs,

a 54. Ne quis

occalionctut pro

ftloniis in poor:

cutionc d'Spcnccr

patris k filii.

JRoLPar u li.;

nu.8.&c.

c Komet. 1e H.6

lu.|9.untill47. .

[Rolle-101.7 t 3 .

a. go.

g Hollcnthn.

748.767. 3.

z H.7.xo.

b coram Reg:

An. I H. 8. In‘

information 'ci-l'.

D.Petcr 8L alien.

The like indiff

mcn: againfi

Lilo'. Dudley.

Tr.z;'H.8.C0‘

tam :Werke-m..

What fearfull ends flattering Favourite-r, coeru tm of their butmtgm'

Liegenam ahnung their favours in tubverfion of eir lawes, have' had, ap

poareth in our Parliament Rolls, Records, and tamem

a King H. 3.had Hubert dc karge utere Iiuitice and Warte ofKent, and ma

ny others z hut this was hie tafety, that upon jum occau'on without any great

grtete he could fotgoe a Favourite. Dee in the Welfare tothe femnt partot the

lnaitutcsa his rounfell to H. 3. f' burne Magna Carta. . .’ . _ i_ .‘.

Rehab b Pierce dc Gavclion,tbe C Spcnccrs,&c.flnh the Spencer;piaeeeningg

agfaigii lc grandcharrcr bymcmnstother things)tending to the kubverfion

o J (c.

R. 2. had d Sir Robert Trcfilian Cbtefe Janice, tc. and Robert E euOxford and Duke of Ireland, tc. " ' -L' at! .-'

H. 6. had c William de la Pole mm of bnfiolk, Ef. who endWonwh'w

have brought in the mutu [awes,whtch was the occafion that the Chtefe Janice

Force-(cu; weote in the, commendation of the lawes of Englandmteferriugthem

fox the government ofthis land befotetbe itibilllalvewlbismi: with others

plotted the death and deitruaion ofHumftcy the good Duke ofStone. who ever

wood in his way. .

15.4. had f William Load Haftings theKtngs Chamberlafno, and Captain.

of Calltce. 'All thera came to fearfull and nntimely ends. . ' .

R. z. had g Sir John Cate-bh' one of the animas oftheCommon Plato», and

Henry Duke ot' Buck. tc. eivy plotters and connfellots with R. 3. to; the mea

steerable murder of his ephewo 15.5. anunicbard nam ofgawk. What a

miterable end the Duke had. yon know z and initum Coco-h7 in hie journey to

ileum, in the Kings high way had l'ubitancam 8e improvifam marco-o.

H. 7. had h Sir Richard Empfon, Edmond Dudley, 8te. Bir Richard Stupid.

was mentem quod ipfe confiliarim excellentilfmi principis kim-lei nupec amis

Anglia: (optical deum præ oculis non haben-.log ut filium diabolical fubtjlim-àm‘

gin/ape honoran,digqirat¢m,& prof ,rtr-com nuper regis . ac policemen

Fri-1 ful Anglia minime valere, fe nc ipfe magis lingqlarci favore m

cgu adhibgrc, unde mag-m' ficti pauii'fqt, oc_ rammt-W Apgliz facundu

ejus voluntatem Zuber-vote, falfq, deceptive, 84 proditum log-qq Agglig; We..

tens, diverfas ligcqs ipfius nape: Resin ex fila falfa 0.0.ij ac fubcili ingenio,

contra commune 1ch regni Anglia dc diverfis feloniinatcdndiftari (Leigh-Hock

quod plume 8: divcrfi-pqpuli dicti nape; [Legi. hiis geavamiaibus, ac imam,cx

qéiioqib’ multipliciter to: ned-motor: contato quòd pop-:War naher-Ni. eu.

fin iplum nupcr'rcggni mu iplicitcr murmurabant, 84 'polig-aha“, in WW

periculum ipfius nuper regis regni fui Anglia, ac (avec-Kanone kgum z;WW

dmum ejui'dcm rcgni, 8te. And the like, indictment wasagainlt Dudley.

H. 3. had Thom}: Wooll'ey Cart-(nau. Ipfq,ìntcndem finalize: antiquiiiima

Anglia: legcs pemms (planet-tere, a cnqrvarc, italy-etwaige _hoc regnum Anglia
at ejufdem regni populum legibus Impcrìalibumulgo diifta [Wilm. civilibus m

earumdem lc ' m Canonibus (Uhl-ZUR( löbclucexc,8re.

Wen-ill 0,2. fome cautes defcend uolower, Wi comm vcfligiis infiflum , col

ruft-,exam perhori'cfcanc, ,>

' *That .that right _be done to htm, who was a-faithfull matte macounteller t.

aliquamwe have teena Paauftript that reiateth,tha_t chamBrandon mah:

of buffulk a wife and warlikeperton, wasfo; many years before hisumthe

greateit favourite the king had.upon whomhe chiefly relied in atlhia luigi-:wc

affaire. This noble Duke deceafed in anguli tn the 37 year oftho mimmium.

H. 8. After whole death the nett time the King fat with his Councell , and mit

ling the good Dukogrievouflylamammbimanh Iain, that when 3Wot

fended with any. (as often 3i was) and arquainted him therewtth, that he ever

endeavoured to initigatemy ditpleaturo. and never tpake: fumabat ofanyof.

them. And the King looking upon the lotus ofhis manuali one after another,

laid,and fo(my K7o3d)cannot you fuga-uinu them all thzonghuutfl royall com

mendation of this great Duke.; and a great argument of his Zloty-and honour,

that
i
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that no rubies had eber the inDignation o2. Diipleafnre et his immigrant any

initiate vhit-pering ofhis. , .

We will conclude this chapterwith oneof our own tannins. Genemliter

Was-um habitam-um terræ peccatis inclufive ordines fitmendo Mendican

tium adeumulandum cautes malornmyazcdllipolfcfliouatis invidenter, proce

rum crimim approbantee, commune vulgus in errore (d'une: 7 stuttdrumque

peccare comedentee, pro pollicllionibus aeqnitendis, qui pci-(leihen:- renuncian

rant pro peeuniia eongregandis: qui in paupertate parte-erat*: juravcrimt. dicunt

bonum mals-:1, ac malum bonutn, fedueentes Principes adulationibus, Plebem

mendaciibar urrofque fecum in devium pertrahenres.Szc. Note what is laid,

that the full heap otthe toutes of Oods vengeance in thol'e day-save' made up

by thofe flattering pieaching Fir-ters. But Parliament- , Palace' of {Dances

and Dulpits thould be tree from avril-tion and flattery.

f

 

C at T, C.

. of falfo Imprifonmetit.

A

prii'onam, and the erpofition upon the [ame. 'i" "" g

S eo the Second part of the luliicuceezthe Unite-ve x 2.1. d'e-i'rangentibhr

bee the Petition ot Right, 38m11c8itzand Mag.0art.ea.19. Audit

'ts to beoblerved that before the comm n wasthus mobilise. qui hominem

Pa num immerentem vinculis confitinxetir, tofolidis noxium lareito; eum ii

on iv.. aiieeccit, zo folidorum poena eiii); G fufpeufum in fublime reputatie',

ao folidis cul a peni'atur; li comumeliofe capillum ejus morionls in morem ro

mderit, lo olid'przilato; fin caput in morem faeerdolis refer-ita nec ipfum li

generic, go i'olidos numerato; ii barbam illi rei'eearit. ao folidomm com fatio

fequitot; li denique ei vinculis eonltriaoeapillos in moremfacerdorum a rafetit,

do folidos pendito. " „i

15y way of additionhere it is necemyto heltnoton. how and by what means

one that is in miton may be DifchargeD. Every man that is in p3ilon,either is

imptiioned without lawtull Mirtimus (whereotwe have fpoken before ubi luptas

and how he maybe treed from intpzifonment in that cafe) oz with lawfull Mit

limus. the, that is lawtully imptitoned. is either immiioneobylatotull comman

dencentand order ottnarranmz. by the Kings Weit: 15y commandment and

saber of any Court of Record; and this commitment, wart-ant o; weit is ei

ther to; cauies not being treafon o2. felony, mifpziiion of the fame, not other pub

lique offence oz. taufe, ot inierionr taufe. to theie; as contempts. private action'

o; fuits. it any court ofiRetoth commit a man tot acontempt done in Court.

they may Difcharge himby like order at their pleature 2 but if they having au

thority, Doe commit him to; treafon, felony, or other crime , oz. to; riiipition ot

thefame, they cannot difcharge himumtill hebe enauired of. and either tutum

e acquited, or an Zgnoiamus founD, and delivered by proclamation. a And to if

is if anybe taken and impiil'oned by lawtull warrantmtthe iltings Weit for

treafon.felony, oz. other crimenc. hecannot be DifchargeD by any without legall

p3oceeding(but by the King only.)

b Jf a magranmetnfing to lerve,had been committed to pzifon upon the ita

tute of z 3 E.3. ofIlabourers by the nord ofthe town, ot Blnltice ot Peace , they

might have DiichargeD hint, even as the chancelloumc. may commit a man to: a

contempt before him in Court, and Diit'harge him again at his plealure.

c Elf a man be taken by the things Weit in an action of debt o; another pziha'te

action. the Plaintif may Difcharge the anler of him. and fet htm at liberty,

though he be in erecution z but it he be taken in an appeal of Death, Rogers

ape,

Anne g R4;

Th.Wali.P_;Br,'

Read the fiery,

and fee the moth

lamentable eit-tc

ofthoi'e timer.

Note idee duco

P P P.

o lntJeges Alvare

die-11:41.

a For bailment

See the flame of

Mlg.Ctlrt.€:l.z9.

W-z.ca.t;_gnd

the expofition

ahercof.

I ac a. Yh.8t Mar.

canz. t

a. a 3’Ph.& Ma;

cap.to.
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B. t67.b. "
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c MichJ; Jac.in
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HeriY-ldjudge
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zto ofJudgement: and Zar-ration. Cape-101.

Mayen. the Dial-ritt cannot ditcharge him. becaufe it is apublique otkenre.

wherein the thing hath an interefhand he may after manant by the 12mm:be

arraigned at the Kings [uit. z :r- * - i . o -' ix..- u

There are two great adveriariee. to the due execution ot- there laws (as be

fore hath been touched) eipecially in criminall caufesirje. Przcipitatio,8z morofa

cunctatio iegettpttations asaman- or woman to be committal: to patron, and

within fo wort a time to be indicted 'and arraigned, as it is nut polkible fo; them

to (end forme procure their witneltes zthis eertainly ts peeripitation- fog the

law both in realland pertonall actions doth give the party Tenant a; Defen

r _ danta couvenienttime without reipect of perfonnc to anfmemti much more it

Forzcl‘cuc ca.;;- Might to be in cafe of life, Ncc unquam'in jndiciis tantam ert-inet pcriculum,

t0-127-b- quantum parit proceffus feninatusz and again, crebro in deliberationibus jadi

cia mat'urcl'cunc, in accelerato procetfu nunquamyjnb fpecially in cafe of; lite.

As fox mocoi'a cuneiacjo, troward o1. wryward delay ; fee the Second part reiche

lntiitutes Glouc. ca. z 9. ann we will conclude this chapter with the rule of law,

quae in criminalibns.probationes debent efle luce clariores. '

Hip-.511.

OF Judgements and Execution.

udicium is derived ‘a _lol-e, ac diélo, et eit quafi'Iuris diaum x ann therefore if

the judgeucent be erroneous, both the judgement and erecution thetengn

  

r "t

and all the former proceedings malum reverted by weitotterror: but i he

* former pzoceeding and judgement be good , it .the execution iae-moneam the

execution (ball only be reverted: and becaute the judgement is. the guide and die

rection of the execution, we (hall treat principally of the Judgement , and inei

dently of Erecntion. , .- g . 5 i

Ot Judgemenfsztome be by the Common law , and rome by Ktatute lab-,and

rome by Cultome. c. - i -.

Of Jlndgements by the Common law: rome be in criminall rantes , oz Dleas

of the Crown, concerning the life of man(whereof we are peincipally to intreat,)

and oftheie fame be erpeetledand rome implied. Other judgements at the Com

mon law be in unione reall and mm, of which, rome be judicia interlocutoria,

and rome ultima feu principalia .- and again, dc principalibus equædam funt tina.

Iia, quuzrdam non funt fmalia. .Of judgements by Statuteenfome be in crimi

_ nall tnnfeei and rome in Common pleas z but judgementsby Cultome are only in

' . quamomnes m e i . . .,: . ,. , *L

r . ll ieleae of the Crown,concerning the lite ot' man , are divided into trea.

“"1 _ . .- kon-and felony;and treafonzinto High treaionzand Petit treafon; and felony into

all the teverall bianches aboveiaidAnd as in the tare ot High treafon,(as it hath

i h .. - * before appeared)fome,he far motehozrible a odious then other,yet(one cafe amp.

' . i, ted.as before hath appeared)one e the fame judgement is given for allKo in rates:

e um". a'zo- g of ieettttteafom , one-judgement is given in allznay in all the feverallcafes of

iiitififrmr e felony, though toute be far-_note hainous then other, yet all being but felony, one.

mar“: ° '7- and the fame-judgement is given. Bee the judgement and toefeiture in rates ot

treaton, telonync. in theieverall titles thereof, there we will adde. - ' -

Iudgement 5); Hi], NUN?- j..

Lil-Cow-387-b'Z p '“ E: thper hoc eiiie. at percuriam hie intelleais omnibus az fingulis præmillis.

Sgc ?WWW i fconlideratum elhquod prædictus m ufque furcas de T. 1 tra-harum ac z ibidem

iili-lritebo 36' t fnlpendatur percollum.et vvivusac‘l terram profici-natum 8c 3 interior-a fua extra

’ Zee tlic Woerwag" cap-19.vcr.ulr.Confid¢r,confulr,and give fentem-iz tg H.6 47. "frohe, pcndc, 8e difitlofe.

Br5&.li.;.fo.r 1831. (rim-n laf; may/i ut F contra per/omm fly/1‘1“ regit fit præfumptumzquad quidem crimen omnia alia

crimina extr-dit quoad yen-m. idem 1.; f.xo4.b.makcrh mcntion ofcxccurion, ter-Zara fr fecerimarllann n R. z. inter

placita coron.nu.sq. _ _ _ - 7, - . i .

,. ' ' ventrem
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ventremfum capiantur,4ipoqueviventecomburantur, &5 caputfitum am

putetur,quodque6corpus Ruum inquatuorpartesdividatur, ac 7 quod caput &

quarteriaillaponantur,ubidominus rexea affignare vult.

Implied inthisjudgementis,Firlt,the fortfettureofallhis Pamos,Lands,

Tonements,and Hereditamentsin fee-simpleo fee-tail of whomoeverthepbe

hoiden. Koecondly,his wifetolose her Dower. DThirdp,helhalllose his chil

den(for theybecomebase and ignoble) JFourthlp,he shalllose hispolteritp,fo,

hisblood is itainedand corrupted,andthep cannot inherit tohim, o2any other

Auncello. Fikthlp,allhisgoodsand chattelsc. Andreason ts,thathis bodp,

lands,goods,polteritp, ic, Whould be ton,pulled afunder,and deltroped,that in

tended to tear,anddeltrop the majestp of government, And all thcle feverall

pumilchmentsare found for treason in holp Scripture,

1 Reg:2,28.&c. Ioabtra&Rus,8c.

Efther 2,22,23. Bithan fußpenfus,8c.

A&ts 1,18, Iudas fußenfascrepuit medius,8 diffusa sunt viscera ejus,

2 Sam.18.14,15. Infixit ures lanceasin corde Absolon cum adhucpal

pitaret,&c.

2Sam.20.22,Abfiffum caputShebafili Bichri.

2 Sam.4.11,12. Interfacerunt Baanan& Rechab,&faspenderunt manus

&pedeseorum superpifeinam in Hebron,

Corruption ofblood,and that the children ofa DTraito hould not inherite,

appearethalso bp holp Scripture. -

Psal, 109.9,wo11,12,13. Mutantestransferanturfili ejus,& mendicent,&

ejiciantur.de habitationibusfuis, Etdiripientalieni laboresejus, &dispereat.de

zerra memoria ejus. - - -

* DThe judgmentofa womanfor Hightrealon istobedabwnandburnt.

f b AndrewHarkleyEarlofCarlisle, convicted,degraded and attainted of

TEAION, -

Iudgmentin Petit trefon, where heis convictedtherefbyver

diät or confession. “
Super hoc vifis,&cutfipraConfideraumert,quodpraedictus R. usque furcas

de T.trahatur,&ibidem suspendaturper: fuerit. .

Buta woman isto havejudgementto be d;awn and burnt,as well in Cafe

ok Petittreafon,as Bightreafon, and ought not to be beheaded, o2 hanged.

Demorte maritificomperturmestuxorem,8c.igne Britanniinterfieiunt.

Bračonli 3-fo.105. a. Igne concremantur qui falutidominorum fuorum in

fidiaverin,idemfo:104b. - - - -

Judgement inflony, where he is committedthereflyver

diät or comf/sion, -

Etsuperhoc vifis,8c.utfipra,Confideraumef quödpraedictus R. suspenda

turperCollum,quousquemortuus fuerit. Bracton lib,3-foo4b, speaketh. De

Jacqueo. -

' itis amaxime in labw,that execution mult be accordingto thejudge

ment, Eaquae in curia nostrarite actafint-debit" executioni demandari debent:

"andkoerpelle authority,nonlicetfelonemprofelonia decollare;andpetfome

examplesare to the contrarp.

DTrue itisthat the LordofHungerfordof Zeptesbury was in 32 H.8.at

tainted ofBuggerp,andhadjudgement tobe hanged bytheneckumtülhe was

Dead; andpetonthe twenty eight:dap of July inthe same pear was beheaded

at the DTower hill. Butastrue it is,that Thomas Fines Loyd. Dasres ofthe

Douth,in Anno33 H.8. was attainted ofmurder,andhadjudgementtobehan

gedbp the neck,untillhe wasdead,and according to the judgement was han

gedat Tibon thetwentpeight ofFumeinthesame pcar. And truettis,that

Edward SDuke of Domerset was attainted offelonp inAnno5 E. 6. andhad

judgement tobe hangedby theneck untillhewas dead, andonthetwentyle

- COmU)

-

35 H8BrFor

teiture.99.

Drawing.

Hanging.

Bowelling.

The heart,&c.

while he lived.

Beheaded.

Quartershanged

up.

Damnatae memo

riae.

425 E.342b.

Coron.130.

Brit, ca.8.f16b.

„accord.

bDegradation.

Hil.18E.2.Co

ram Rege Rot.

34,35.Walfingh

- P.18.

19 H.647.

Com.Caesar.ante

Chriftun natum

16ooannis,what

theJudgement

wasfor Petit

treafon. R.3.f4.

25 B.3.42.

12 Aß.30, --

6E.44.a.&b.

Sce the Preface

to the fixtpart

ofReports,what

thelawwasbefore

the Conquest

AnnoDom,99 50

incase offlony.

" Pasch. 20Rz.

CoramRege,

Rot.1.Lincoln.

Seebeforecap.

Munder.



2I2. Of Iudgements and Execution. Capio.

Deut.2.13.

Wide Hil.1 H.5.

Rog.Actonscafe.

3E.3.Judgement

225.

-

Regift.164b.

Fecit feloniam

pro quautlaga

tusfuit.

19 H.6.2.a.

Error Fi.26.

28E.391.a.

6 H.4.6.

9 H.7.19.b.

rend ofJFebruarp inthe same pear wasbeheadedatthe Tower hill.Andastrue

itis,that3&4. Ph.&Mar. the lod Stourton waseattainted of murder,and

had judgement tobehanged by the neck,untillhe were dead, and according to

the judgement, the üxtofMarch in the samepear was hangcd.

In case of Wigh treason beheading is partofthe judgement,and therefore

the Ringmappardonalltherest lavingbeheading, as is usuallpdone incafeof

Jobility. Butifamanbeingattainted offelony,be beheaded, it isno executi

on of the judgement, because the judgement is,that he be hanged,untill heibe

dead. In this case thejudgement doth belong to the Judge, and hecannotal

ter it,the execution belongsto the Sherif, tc. and he cannot alter it. And if

the execution might be altered in this cafe, from hangingto beheading, bp the

fame reason it mightbe altered to burning, Üoningto death,Tc. DTo conclude

this point,Judicandum et legibus,non exemplisänd JudiciumeltJurisdiktü,

& Executioeft executio Iurisfecundum Iudicium.

DThe forfeiture in case of Petit treasonand felony (which is implied in tha

judgement)is all one, whichyoumayread in the First part ofthe Institutes.

Sečt.747.

ä. peccaverithomo,quodmorte pleitendus est, & adjudicatusmorti

appenüsfuerit inpatibulononpermanebitejusCadaverinligno-sedin eadédie

fepelietur. Andthe reasonthatDivines peeldhereofis for that bptheexecution

of thejudgementbydeath,the lawis satisfied, and abhorethcrueltp,and in that

Cale, Morsdicitur ultimum supplicium.

And hereinthis isobservable thatin DTreason and JFelony,thejudgementis

onlyofthe fatalland copoall punishment,and nothingofthe forfeiture, which

is implied, but in Common Pleasthe judgementsare moreparticular.

Iudgement in Appeal»hen the Defendamtjoyning battail is

vanquished inthe field,Ec.
Ifthe Defendant in Appeät bevanquished inthe field,the Recordrecitch

the vanquishing in the field. Ideo confideratum elft, quodfuß,per e-oll. and so

it is when the Defendant is vanquished and slain inthe field,petthejudge

ment isut supra. Dtherwise thereihould be noecheat : feetheSecond partof

the Institutes,W.1. ca.14.

JudgementinTrefónor Felony,whereinneitherany corporal

unishmentor forfaiture is expreffed.

In case ofTreason'o JFelony, ifanpperson be outlawed, the judgement

uponthe CrigentatthefiftCounty Court upondefault oftheparty is,Ideo,8c.

perjudicium CoronatorisdominiRegis comitatuspraedict'utlagatus est. TUhich

wzitbeing dulp returnedof Record bpthe Dhertf,thepartpühallhavethe like

copoallpunishment,and thalllose andforfeitas much as ifhehadappeared,tc.

andjudgementhadbeengivenagainsthimin case oftreasono felonprespective

ip. And note that inthese words (ideoutlagatur) both the compoall punish

ments and forfeiturealso are implied: and ifthe proceeding therein, o the

judgement beerroneous,and upon hisappearanceupon the Capias utlagatum,

ifitappearto the Court( whereof any man,asamicus curiae, map inform the

Court)that thepartpmap either avoid the outlawp against him bp wait of

erro,obyplea,the Courtought not to award execution against the partip, but

alignhimother councelllearned,and requirehimo herbptheiradvice,either to

hinga witoferroxox plead: but ifthepartip refuseto bring his writ of erro2

- Hil.3.Ja.Coram

Regepercuriam.

Auterfits attaint

demefmele of

fênce.

oplead after convenient time be given, ifthe utlawzy be erroneous and not

void, the Court mapaward execution. And so it was resolved Termino Hill.

Anno3JacobiRegis,bythe whole Courtin the kingsBench,anddiverspielt

dents thereof thewed inthereignsofH.6 E.4. and one in the reign ofQueen

Eliz. Which we saw; fon aslongas the attainder bpoutlawp landeth inforce,

theparty outlawed cannotbe davn in question bp anpnew indictment oxap

peal fo2the treason, o; felomp, for the which he was outlawed; fo2Auterfoitz

AII21IT



Cap.’lól. Of ,Nr-?Wenn and Execution; UZ

_attaînt to; the fame offeng tea good plea to free him from antwerin that awful

beit the Romeo be erroneous. But if the Attainder o; :Outlawzy be boid a

gainlt him, then may he be either arraigncd upon the fogmrr indtctment, oz. a'p

pealzoznewly indictedzjc.:if there be raul'e. _And therefoze the' Judgee are to

take due confideration ofthe whole Rerogo of the Attainder o; Outlaweyz

that they_ may be truly informed of the true lkate of the raars, before they award

erecution of death aga'inft him upon the outlawey. 1R ead Braaon lib.3. kraft.

2.;ap14ò and Briiron cap.13‚ fo.zo‚u‚ ercellently creating hereof, and Plcta

li ‚_l‚cap.z'7. _ . ‘_ _ ‘

And by the Common law Autcrt'oirz attaint, 8m ot the' (ame felony was a.

good plea aa well in an. Indimnent _as in Appeal by the Common law. bee

the Eatute of 3 H Max-...concerning appeal of death = to as in an appeal of

death, at the [uit ofthe party, Amer foitz. attain: do mcfmclc mom-i8 no plc'

at this day,butin cafe of an Judictmentof death at the [uit of the King, Amet

foitz atraint dcmct'mclc more in appeal is agood plea. Auteribitz attain: dc

murder is agood plea to an indimnentacmt' Petit trearou of the lame death,

to; in onen it hath the lame judgment ,- and the felt fame forfeiture. Fan likewiie'

it aman be attainted of manflaughter, it is a good bar to an indietment of

_ murder of the fame deathz Zee' coo'crto. p _ _ ' _ _

11513 the'Common law' if a man were attainted of a felony done by him , and

admttting he were after pardonedz he cannot at the futt of the King be impea.

then to; any .t‘elony whatfoever befoee hts [aid Attatnder by him committed,

fozby the Attainder he was morrin Icy; andin that cafe he hadthe-judgement

due to; felony,viz. Sufi'pct' coll. But the party may have his Appeal of Moh

bery, to: a robbery bone befoee the felonyzwhcreothe was attainted z becaute' _in

the Appeal he is to habe reuitution of his goods , beudes judgtnen't of death.

'And it the party attaiated of felony had committed High treafon hefozehts

fittainner, he [hall anfwer to the trealon notwithlkanding his Attaindcr of te

lonyzbecaufe the King by the treafon was intitleo tohabe the togfeiture otall

hie lands, otwhomfoever they were holden. Alto to; High treafon there tea

nother judgement,betng an ofl’enee of an higher nature : but being attainted of

felony, ifhe commit freaton atterwarda, he (hall antwer thereunto, becaute it is

othtgher nature then the felony, but it thall not devett the right. of Etcheat,

which lawfullywaa bythe telony betked tnthe hans, contrary to the opinion

ot Emma Stanford in that cafe, to; the act and offence ofthe party (hall not de-,

bett the lawfull Elcheat of the Mozds :‚ but it a man be attatnteooftreafon, h'e"

cannot be after attainted of a fogmer treafonfiauQa qna- fupra. _ _ .

Wherealittle betoze it is [aid, that a felon by his Attainder tamer: in let',

it teto‘be undert'tood of fuch iozmer offences as require poenam mom's: to; not

withfkanding the Uttainder, his body remains tubject to arrelte and execution'

to; debtsztc. Vide hic paulo pQR,Trufl'cls and Preflqle rate in marging. Albeifi

fettelony a manbeadjudgedto his penanre,P_ain fozzîàz‘dure, yet he may be'

. tmpeached to; any former felony,- beeaufe the judgement is not attain to; the fe'-_

lornnbut to; hie contumacy.- _ _ ‚ ‚ V . _ -. ‚ _

It aman be attainted of Petit itartenyme maybe after attainted ofa ielo-.

ny, to; the which he (hall have judgement otoeath, betaute it ie an higher ot-_

fence, and ieto havean other judgement. . , ‘

Mute-WW ncqmte, and the Iudgement there-raum ’ _ ’ j‘

Wut Aurerfoiiz acquire, mutt be otthe" fame felony, and albe'it he' be acquit ot

the latter felouyzyet may he be arraigned ofany tamer felony: and to itis in'

cafe of troafon. Anterfoirz-acquiie of treaton mutt be ot' the fame trauma; it ati

quiteth no other, beeaure he ever contained a perfon able. i _ p

And albeit at this day in an appeal of_ death, Aurerfoîrz‘ acquu'c ‚ upon an in;

dictmentof the fame death is no bar, yet in antndtctment of o'eath'mdrerfoiiz ac

tainide met-nc lc mot: in an Appeal 'ts a good daß_ ' ,' ‚ “ _ Â

In an Judiament oxAppeal ofdeath, if it be ?und that h‘e killed him

f. "

Vidcó E.;.;;.írì

Aid—

u Dyk-ALK".

19 E.;.Cor.387

Bra&;li.;.t-1;x.

Briimnto.zo,zl.

Plaza [tmc-1.173

*Namaste-:yeah

dim unter effing;

:8 E.;‚9o.b.

Diet-4 kllz.

Stones cafe.

6 H‚4.6.10 H4:

Coron. 1.37,

13.3:C0r.394‚.'v

n E.;.Cor.47x.

Stznt.f.lo7‚108.

8:: 44 5.3.“.

7 H.4.;‘x.‚

4. E.4.l_i.

Î" i H.6.fo.q.

Roi.Par.;R.i-8

nu.1b.]0.lmyei

rial: cafe.

Dier 14 151.30"
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Sec Franc-0F)

&b‚&c.‘ ,

3 Hind. '

if E. z. Tit.’

(foto-mis.
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aut ~ ofJudgements and Executzon. Caplets

- his own Defence, he ls atquited of the felony ko: Ver. -.- j .

nuuoque It appeareth in vauxes cafe, that ita man'be ettoneonugiacqntteeaufteronpbgt

- . verdict and jungement thereupon give-7, petit theSlntltttntentsigtetnunilltttienttz .

And ro it was ad- he may be fnvietedagai'ne tot the regione and rantes in thattatenomi which“.

iudgcd _Web- ss you may tenue there at large,and need' not_ here be eepeated-s fiilbthemnfii thief

iifltlmgm lne wil addeztba't the teafonalohetefozenponan ert-enteus jubgefmenf-ot teneatur _

pci’ofdcalh'gc. nattomthe party (as hath been laid). is bztnentohte Writdkcerm . laminar

twecn Katherine cafe ot an erroneous jungement ofarqullall, that no wrttotæeromoeompto

wrote and Tho. be bzonght by the Kingzbut the offendoe may be nowlyindicted, ec. “this; that

WW., e in the tare ottonbemnattong the tnbgetnent is; med totes-163cm.: sic; mhteh ls

iiim-ii ‘"° the junge-mentot mnone totthe offence; nhb-onhhttobe meminerunt ann-t

' hancine other intenbmentz bnttinzthetanwncmntheamtmmm

quod eat-itineldfea ate.- which' may be given as well tot mentarium oethe

tvdtummtz as ne me parties“memes: notgfiiltmawwmsem; amnes-v
anne-ceretthe eunte olnght betojejdenenient tolooktnto thema-nemus a'nd i

upon ' due' confldeeatidn tumor _te-rauhe tt't'e' ‘be’eflffe'b, yaw consecutum "stk"
via H-4-f0-3-1 x quod damn; die‘_;' which' “y that repetita me tljls' abbltrdll'tvflblleiéthiie'lfim'

ho'tmiiäy* ntimine nuntians moen- - e . _

. RWTH-cx comua de ene-Nee le'fllonfdé'lfdr'ttjud ,

m, t fo 4-5 s . jina thteqtettgqn tehlliolctpfteeafe hetofze spumnidilblihd

nolggofgscggj I qttqm 946. ini . ethe tatute of 3'; H.7,_capy.1'._ telpeiietponnbebgzenb th'e'fekd'nd .

Secondpmot ~ pack .kfb-IWW?? Atticzfupet carmen s ultimi-coi fdsiæsimaicnnntf

*WWW-c*- Libs? (SDRAM-7.x cale- et d IWW-*WM* =P3ai-‘ililP11F'<?'lbli-s ' , .

fjt-mmim- , * 115.2!on imitante o! 8 lilia- canerent *Y tentiaemanantem-in

utne-eatis tepqtpecsxe'x-.xetes-:iceehßy WWW-dglib“. enim?WWhi? .El-f*

mam, ’ 52-125 eonlnnothnne _tex-an ptt fonnettetonfem Weit-WW',

“Wo-4M*- immunetonttrinpnewes niin a if is pzobiddV--wäknöttuttölherelscafe. i I ' ' » ,. .. l L .. .. *e **** * -x.n.... . I

- - mumsfibmllqu,°§.fsb§§l2rse,,bmwePP (WW-hdd fmfammi

immitis iiim to; tenementum-haemonia Wet-gg., „ . _. _ . u- ~ . 4

vifhlla “NWZ-?(7777, a; iigicangiptocletog ". .4 '- . *t- . '- .lx i.‘ j r .

'“ _ magninse iove-ja aeanimammag/omniam

i p ‘ nam " "‘jefmséahaiihg'étmsl- Meamtamwmewny

Xi'l‘i'éifie" eta menti eten s' Läßt-WONG es que-1,W "sei"- [MW-Werw
kax-yomjojx mc_- kW'pKBäjW-U Nike' in‘ré‘gotdd et pro-cete 'gt-:Wiek- tohb‘pbri', revoeeturyatittuiiei

*jk-"WWW- was! p-uüq-„pcquW-bääwfw? mvnæmwacmmegmsz

ans. miasa gitat aenean-e anagnie pridie Fer-M3 reflituatfir; W. ez- qtiod jet-cu

A Juve Outläw-eködeWwedvyple-jz .the-t the magmatic, ideo eamdem

3 z . tum en PNY-*KWO fiih-k de otlagaria praedicta exoheretnr s 8i qiiod ipfe ad

. . &Sem; at omniaiqixæ accretione anagnie prseditse militgtellituatnh

- ex ea mnonenon-maenetur in aliquo‘, me gravet-un fed m, ez ea ind: innnm-v

. . f - .- .lx-.be Witt-d mitt-eaten ea felongtn the attingentium a; ieh. bemom

ed) . ,_ fidiln'tl'tlifldflersgfoiétfinfi termine-,oz any other, t the anoinment

o'ftrea' on zfenngtdmaentntothemnne Much s ann in Makes but ok the

Kings Bench he ts erroneoufly outlaweb date-fo retmebat Welt ete trot may.

be bzonght in thelbenthtottebertnll theroof. * .

. ann inheeettte humentia [Weihe-t eant petron be attatnted ot ZHigh Trea

rah by the, letum minotterraneum ne timentm the rever

rata ot tim annum te reditu WWW-12b* WWW-Ma“ “Mew.
Stanf.p'.':or.18. WZ„ iffihy Hei-(dv fhall ihthttd (if-Hi Tte'af'on rite com-{E

*(- l— ofthe commonblawz aq that evoy firth manant t e aw (bau be

ZZ autm Sfbsledndhfrrlhilit valuofeists ind macha im .. id Wby authority

, eminentem ment the communem tm matheo ata Vuelta-kunt holder.

~9anenzhtygt agant othtrtoithigdbhemtnfam km the reberfall ot er:

‘ emenda kttktndere otagtgh mentum-the omit law: 'What trams:

~ .. - - . - ss .
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3H,8.istobeintendedof lawfull attaindersbythedue course oftheCommon

andnotoferromeouso voidattainders. Andthereuponatthat Parliament

holden anno28Eliz. an Act wasmade,That noRecordofattanderofanyper

sonorpersons oforfor anyHigh Treason, where thepartyfbatainted * isor

hath been executedfor the same treason,fhallbe,8c. in anywisehereafierre

verfed,undome avoided,orimpeachedbyanyplea, orforany errorwhatsoever,

* Andalbeitjudgementbegiven against a manin case oftreafon o2 felomppet

hisbody isnotforfeited tothe king,but untillerecution remains hisown. And

thereforebekoyeexecution, aikheibe flain withoutauthority oflaw,his wifelhall

have an Appeal; for notwithstanding the attainder heiremained herhustand. "

Andafter fuchattainderhis bodpmapatthe futtofa Dubject betaken in eretu

tionuponajudgemento statute, c. Andhemap be executed for treason ofeld

mpnoiwithstandingfucheretutionhad against him. Änd in an Action ofdebt,

or other Action boughtagainstapersonattainted hecamotpleadtheattainder,

and demand judgement, ifduringthe attainder helhall beputtoanliver : b. fo

upon consideration had ofthe books in 11 Aff.27.2 E.4. 1.4 E48.6E 4.4.

6H.4.6.8Eliz. Dier245,8e, s it was adjudgedthattheperson attaintedthould

notipleadthe saidplea,butthouldbeputtoanswer. Andthere isagreatdibert

ty between am attainder oftreason offelomp,andanentrip into Religion;fo: he

that is attainted oftreasono felomphathcapacity, and dimappurchaselandsto

hinnlandhisheirs,ebut focannot hethat isentred into religion.And itisagainst

arule inlaw, thatampmanokkull age thould be received in any Plea by the

flawtodilablehisownperson,go takeadvantageofhisown wong, Andikthe

personattainted be beateno2 maimed, or a womanattaintedberavithed, after

Pardon, theplhall havean Actionofbattery, Appealeokmayme,o Rape. Koe

Lib. Intr.Co.247,248, A -

hInancienttime áman indictedo appealedoklifeomember,or imprisoned,

Ec. thouldnotbecompelledtoanlweratothermenssuits,but(asbefozettappeal

reth)these opinionshave beenjultipchanged. - - - - ---

iDThere wasa notable take adjudged inthe kings Bench Mic.26.8. 27. Eliz.

wherewith I was wellacquaintedconcerningthemattersof outlawpandet

rosbefozelpoken of which wasin ekectas followeth. - - - - -

Ninianus Menvile nuperdeSredwich in Com'Dunelffhar'Anno 1 &2Ph.&

Mar.was indicted inthe kings Bench of High DTreafon, andupon Proces he

wasoutlawed, andforetoned, andhisdaughtet and heire boughta TRArit of

Errol in the Rings Bench, whereintwoerrors werealigned. 1. DThattefolie

the Exigentthe 2 Tapas with a Proclamation was awardedto the Shericke

ofthe County Palatine of Durham, where it oughtto have beendirectedtothe

Chancellourofthat County. k. For thatpoint30H6.6.36H,635. 1 E.4.10 the

bookofEntries Raft,fo52,Stanfpl.cor.68,69.&70.Vid, 19 H.6.2.31 H.6.

11. but the Court gabe no opinion concerningthisErroy. DThe other Erroy,

thatwasaligned, was thatthe Sherickeretounoduponthe faidCapia, that at

his Courtholdenatthe CityofDurhamthe eightdayof July inthe secondland

third years ofthe reigne okking Philipand Nueen Maryhe madethe Poela

mation, c. andthere werenosuchpears : fo, Nueen Mary began herreigne

the 6dayof July, and the 25 day of July inthe 2 pearother reignthemaried

RingPhilip: soasbetween the 2 dapof July,andthe 25 dapok Iulp the Queen

wote twopears before the king. Andtherefore there couldbe nofuchpearsas

8. Julp Anno2 &3.but should havebeen 48.4. Andso was the clearopintomdk

the whole Court. Butthen it wasobjected, that bp thefaid Actok35 H 8.and

Stanfords opinion thereupon,that the attainder bp outlawpbeinganattainder

bytheCommonlaw,it could notbereversedbp WritofCrray, for that the faid

Actof 35 H.8.wastobe intendedoklawfullattainders: And akter greatdeli

beration the outlawrpoktrealon wasreversed. And I take it, it shall notbeal

together impertinent, sure Jam it shallnotbeunprofitable,toreportthe confe

quent ofthisreverfall. Inthenext Terme, so Term.Hil, anno27 Eliz fo,that

LNuesn Eliz,had the lands. Wohereofthe said Ninian wasleised in fee: his wife

ffz. bp

* Nota, thisA&

extendsonlyto

attaindcrs ot

trafonsbefore

the Act of28 E.

where the party

hath bcen execu

ted,andnot toat

randers oftrea

fons afterwards.

what unt, fuhe

Kinghath in the

bodyofthe ar

rauntedbeforeex

ecution.

a 35 H.663.

Sce Britton, 2.

122.Fleta lib.6.

cap.67.

« Mich 38 & Zs

Eliz.inc5ibärcó

Int. Banfter &

Trußlattaint

defelony.

Vide Mich. 33&

34 Eliz.coraum

Rege Rot. 532.

Int. Ognel&

Trufe.

Mic.zz, Eliz.inter

Wade plaintifte,

& Pestaldefen

dant attaint de

haut treason, co

rät Re e.Vid.sup.

ds" '

part ofthelnft

rutes S&t. 1.

$Carfihome

purchase.

E Ibid.Sect.199.

zca.mortinley.

f Firftpart Inst.

Sect405.

g45 E.3. 3.a.

18 E.4.25- -

15 E-45 a.&c.Lit.

b Brin. ca.12.a.

$ Encusement de
crime.

Fletalib.6.c.67,

V. -

i Mic.288 17 El.

Ninian Melvins

case in the Kings

Benchin Bfe de

Errore.

See the Star.of

8H.d.cap.10.

Hil.27 Elz in

Flacis Cancell

lariae.
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Wide Lib.2.fo.93

Binghamscafe

See the firstpart

ofthe Institutes.

Scót. 55.

4H7-cap24 the

firstsaving.

26E.z.75.

4 H.7.fo.22.&

II.I2.

38 H.6.4& 12.

21 E.4.23.Dier

29

H.3 fo,32.pl.-8.

idem.

6Eliz.228.pl.45.

3 Eliz.fo.188.

pl. 8. a.

Lib8fo42.43.b

Dr.Druryescafe.

34 H.6.fo..

* Nota,

26H.8.cap.13.

5 E.6cap.11.

These statutes

not only extend

to all treafonsb

the fatute of

25 E-3. by the

Common law,

butbyanyother

fatutc.

V.Dier 12. Elz.

fo.287.accord.

Firftpart ofthe

Institutes,Sect.

479.

hypetitionokright,whichcomprehendedthetitle ofthe wife, and thetitle ofthe

Queen, claimed herdower, which in effect Wästhis : DThat her husband was

feiled of certain lands in fee, and took her to wifo , änd befoe his treason

committed Anno 1 Mariaelevieda JFine with Poclamation to another,whofce

statethe Queenhadbylawfullconvepancetherein expelled, and thatafterward

her said Husband was attainted of HighDTreasonbpoutlawp,ut fipra, and

died in anno4. Eliz. which outlawp was the lält DTerme reversed ina Tirit

of Erroy, as isabobelaid: which Petitionbeingindoledbythe Nueen,Sot

droit fair al partie, and deliveredinto the Chancery, SirThomasBromleya

manofgreatgravityand judgementinlaw,thenbeing Lord Chancellor ofEng

land,bpadviceofallthe Judgesrololved these fourpointsfollowing. First,that

thepetitioner need nottohave anp officeto findehertitle,becauseher title Man

deth withthetitle oftheDueen, andtheSNueen is not intitledbyoffice (which

the mighttraverse, or confelle andavoid)butbpconveyance, which the affirm

eth. Soecondlp, that a fine with 192sclamations, and five yearspaltafter the

death ofthe Husbanddothbarthe wife ofherdower,andthatthe comuseelhall

takeadvantagethereof,andoftheattainder also. DThirdly,thatalbeitfivepears

and manymore in this case werepast since the death ofher husband,pet the said

kine with Proclamationsdid notbar her; because aslongasthe saidattainder

oftreason tood info.ce, he was barred ofherdower, and could not have any re

medp,opursuehertitle,untilltheoutlawp were reversed, and then her title of

dowerdid firftgrowdue unto her,and therefore themight within five yearsaft

ter the reversallofthe laid outlawp,pursuehertitle bpthe expelle woldsofthe

favingofthe Actof4 H7. Fourthlp, albeit anattainder reversedbpa TUritof

„Erro, is as concerning reltitutionto thepartphp relation fromthebeginnin

becomeofno fo2ce, a and the Record so adnihilated thereby,asNultiel Recor

map be pleadedthereunto: pet this relation hallnever wozka bar, and confe

quently a wong toa stranger, butthat the truth of the matter may be thewed,

viz. the Record, andthe reversallokthe same andthe rather (als somelaid) be

causethe wifecouldnothave anpTUlrit of Crrotoreberle the outlawy,bfoals

ühe had nomean to pursue her right so long astheoutlawpremained in fore,

Which it did, untill it was reversed by erro2. W3utadmit the wifehad been(ina

remoto degree ofconsanguinitp)heirto herhusband, so as themight Lwithin five

pearsafter the deathofherhusband havehad herTrit ofGrro after thedeath

ofherhusbandtoreversetheoutlawp,andto enable her selfe to pursue for her

dower,and reverlethnot the outlawp Within the fiveyears: Zholdinthis eafs

thatlhe lhallhave fiveyearsafter thisreverfall, andthat withinthe said saving

ofthe statute of4H.7, for then did her titleofdower (ashathbeen faid) first

grow unto her,* and it was not in her power to reverse theoutlawpwhen

lhe would. And inthis DTerm ofD. Hillary,Popham Attony Generall,acco

dingtothe said resolution ofthe Lord Chancello and Judges,confelledthe Pae

tition to betrue; andthereupon Judgement was given, that lhe lhouldbein

dowed,and wasindowed accordinglp. - - -

c Bpthe latuteof26H.8and 5 E.6. it isenacted thatall 43 ocesofoutlawzy

againlitanyoffenders intrealon,beingoutofthe Realm, o2 beyondthe feas, at

the time ofthe outlawppronounced,lhallbelasgoodand effectuallas ifthe offen

ders had been withinthe Realme atthetime ofthe outlaw2pp2onounced. Dee

the faid Statute of 5 E.6.cap. 11. that, iftheparty outlawed shall withinonc

pearafter the outlawppronouced,peildhimselfe tothe Chief Justice ofGng

land,andtraverse the faidindictment, Ec. and thereupon be found not guilty bp

verdict,helhallbe cleerly discharged ofthe faidoutlawzy.

Iudgementimcafé faljuration for flory, whiles it was offorce.

LAfter the flyingofa felonfoanpkindeoffelony whatsoever, Dacriledge er

cepted,(but in case of High DTreason o PetitDTreason aman Could neverab

jure, becausethe Coyoner is notallowed by law tobea Judge ofthose hepnous

crimes)into a Church, c. for fafgard of his life: and upon his“ ofa

0A0NCT,
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Euronen-and hie bolunt y and particular confeflion of the felony betotethe'

Cotonermamingthecert n time, the judgoment was, Idem A.periit de prz

fato Coronatore regni dor‘h Regis Angliæ abjurare: Super quo rradito h ei libro p

prefati coronatoréndem A. regnis Prædiai cor-5 præfato coronatore fachc‘i’ dictam

rn eeelefia prædicta abjuravit, in idem regnum nunquam redirurus abfque fpe

eiali lioentia, 8L reconciliatione regis Angliz, et amgnatus ell eidem A.protran

fitn liroexrra regnum praedictum Porrus de Yarmouth c Croce in manu fua dextra

politaspronr lex Angliz eit ac confuerudo. Nothingis erptetled in this Judge

ment but abjuravir rcgnum, but therein ta implien, that all his lands, which

he had at the time of the felony committed, d (and therefoge the time of the felony

was fet down in his confettion particularly) ot at any timeafter, eltheatcd to the

lone ofthe teeszand toefeited _to the Ding all his goods which he had at the time

of hie att-kinder,c the time whereofall'o was eppgefled certainly, and his blood co;

rupted, and other incidents, as in other attainders ot felony, onlyby his bolun

tary and particular confettion. Jin this cafe to; the oifence otielony. heiaved

his life fo long as he kept himlelfextra regnum , but it he returned: then under

this word [abjuravit] te tmplien Suf. per collurn-Mich. x Rn. Rom. beda rediit

ez fufpend. See the kit-fi part of the Inllitutcs, Sefi. zoo. fo.132, 13 3. and the

Second part of the Inflitutes, W.r.ca.zo.verbo, f [Forejure le Realm.]Artic- Cler.

cap. .0. ac rz. And the laminae to favourable tot the peefervation of Bauau

try, that itthe Feten had been in pziion fo; the telony,and before attainder oz.

conbiction, 'd' had eicaped and taken Sanctuary in Church oz. 4thurchyarb,rc. and

the clientem o; others had purtued humano brought him again to ptifon . upon

his arraignment he might have pleaded the lame,v and ihould have been rette

red again to the Sanctuary: bee more concerning abjumtiomMieg E. 3.Coram

Rege Rot-84.exrra legem pofim,&c.ito conclude this Judgment of Abit-ration,

toe take it,thatfoe felonyh Abjurationi. utterly taken away. Fo; abjuration

of Recutanta and of Hunters in Parka-,iu we habe given buta light touchz

becaul'e they belong not to our treatiie of the Pleas of the Crown, no; have w'

tpoken any thing of abjuration in cafe of Dereiy,quxa fpeéiar ad aliud forum.

Thu. habe we fpoken of judgments,and attainoers ttt-tates of high treatonaip

on berdict, confeflionm nihil dicit, and by outlawtytin cafe of Petit treatomupon

hernia, confellion, oz. by outlulmy: and in cafe of felouy , upon heroic,» con'

feminumby ontlatozymz by abjuration; tot none can be attainted of Petit trea.

fon oz. felony upon a nihil dicin or retutall to aufwerz but in that tale the Delia* B

quentis to have his puniilunent ofPeine fort 8c amthuh nm fallethtohe

a * 1

a 61.3 -S g. in

Ajell Mallonu

cafe.

u Queichha

Trdi lat-Cori

fit-ge .1. limite

b Hereuponi't

Wascnllcd 'u

rauon,becau e be

was [worn to lie

part the King~

dome. .

See the 01th.

Vet.Mng.Carc.

r. pre £167,168.

t That he might

bt known to be

arr abjured pen

Ion, and nor be

l'"mr hindredin

his jour-17. ne

Crux fulr fignum

fervor: rie:: per

eeclcfiam, md j.

lomerlme called

vexillum Sana:

Ecclcfiz.

Hrl. 2.6 E.;.Co.

ri Reg: Ron”.

:1 Pl.Com.f.z6'z..

cin Dame Hale;

tarn [legitim

t0.154.b.kecjr fe

lomam pro qua

regnum nollrom

ib)U[3Vil.

t Stanfælcor

x 11.i.

6 E.;-5g_in Sie"

Mallems cafe.

1 a |-:.3.etch.14.

6 l. 1.. Forf.

r. In.

6 lu 6'. '

f Forejure in

French j. taken

for abjure,in latinahjurare. r l. 3.17. lib. Inrr.RaR.fo 146 b. [21.6. g Lib.lnt. Rattqprb. Sante., Hil 43 Es*

Rom". Buck. erlmm Mich-ch cafe. b For all Sanauaries nett-leckt away by u heme. i8. Nore a Zittau.

aryin the fiarutcofr H.7.cap. is called a hidel or hydle, 17mm'- it hidrrh and prooeéterh the party, 8:0. vide

Deut. cap.19.;.,,ro. Nurnb.gg-t;. lofhua 10.8. See 1. parrofthe Inl’iitutes, Cloer-y.

Pqne flirt v einer.

In cafe otiBetit trealon oz- telony,iwhen the oXender ttande'th mute, and

_ refuleth to be tried by the Common law of the land; rBee Paine fott and dure in

the Second part oftbe Infiitutes. W. r .ca.z.but this holdeth but in cafe of ibam

treafon and felony. In cateot thigh treafon, upon Landing mate, oz a nihil di

eiuthe judgement steterant lbal be given againfl him,as ithe had been conviited'.

And in doing of execution, both in treaion and felony, two things are to beob

ferbed. Firth, that it be done by the right Officer, as the aher-mox quum

m it any other erecute the otfender. it is felony. Secondly, execution mus be“

made by him that is the right Officer accoxding to the juogement z Fo; exam:

ple, k where the judgement is,that the olfenoerjhall be hanged, he cannot be'

head himztc. as before ls [aid. Braétonlibg. Pac-4]). Non alio modo punia

rnr quisl quam fe habeat condemnatio Poo-Ra. Coram Rage Rot. 58. Lincoln,

.Won licet felonem pro felonia decollari.

i firn part ofihe

Infiit. Sekt. fef

verb.mtaint.

z. pat-tot the lcd*

flir.W.r.c.ti. *

Dicr z [Zh-07.:'.

r z [ZL-300.5. So:

before in the

chat-.ot Treal'on.

Sec after in the

next chapter of

Forfeiture 50.

when the pur

arraigned eh: -*

goth perempto

rtl) above the number of 36-viz. three whole Juries. k 3{H.6.57,58.Vide l- ,,fo.r :4. the Lord Zanchcrseafe.

I

[ri-(Zumal
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?netz-ment in cafe tf 'Nette larceny. , ,

enaon.ub.;. Eh: judgement herein was in ancient time referred to .the dit-_treiben of the

mult Judge.“ in Braaom time, Per innig-tionen), ac (ic caiiigatus dimittitun In

8c(tcon.t'0.|..'. nrittons time, l'smstints by the {Billezy , femetime by the-lo'lle of the ear: and

gist; teil-:Lehm fleta (gm), ga enim furtum de re magna at pat-ra, pro minimo tainen lattoeinio

{30:2 nihil 1_a<_icn_ariomm at inte-,vollu- tnorti condemnetnts pro hujufmodi medius-de

magnam [Mt. linventa fuerunt judicialla Plllona, at deformitates corporum, ut teilt»

tiflimum verberi- cantu arum

hu: ec mei.. ‘ lant in t tinte the reign of E.3. no petron [oft any member is; Petit larce

. atilii ny, but were tometime punilbed by imptil'onment , and tometime by other pe"

u 1.3.0.-,nh nemus lnblppinear. Jitthe Delinquent flyeth tot Petit larceny , and to be

found by the Jury, he foeteiteth his goods.

Iudgement in ca]? of ?nährt/Z077 of Hg!) Treafon.

mm the olkendet by the Common law mail fez this contealment fozfeit alt i

hie goods, and the pzotits of his land. during hie'- liie 3 and futter impxito'n

ment during his life. vide Stanford PLCoton. (0.38. l et z Mar.cap.io. '

_ Iudgementforflriking in IVeflmin/Ier ball,¢y~c.fitting the Courts.

“Ital-4.60m mmthe olkender wall be [mentioned during his-lifez- toefeit all his lamentari

Reg: Ron). magnaand chattels, et quod manus fua dextra amputaretur (apud ta.

I9 'Ls-Wee» lem locum) and this ingemit ie given by tbs‘ttsmmsn law. Braflonlibga

"m-*x77 l o4.b.Pacnamm quædam adimnnt membrum .at coeperit cocrei'oncm, (Gimbte:

tif-:*7: tonamemumwel ad tempunvel imperpetuum v .

eins-wa- ufq-coronnup A8118. Stmf.Pl.Cor.38.c. 315121.01" xyz, ~ - Y*

ludgemmtfwflnkmg and drawing blood at the King: Weeze-r,

- .The-.Fender [hall habebis right handfirickenotf, be inmeii'oned duringhis'.

, lite, and be amo and ranfomed at the King' will t and this Blungme'nt is gt

- - x ben by the nature ot 33 ki.8.cap.12. zz H. 8. Paine nra 6. _

x a epi-.ac Mg. We cannot omit to touch by the way an Act made ini eum et Mar. iua

ta.y.obdtruncano "md, an ad agam feditjoug magna and rumours, by a of inhitii

menu: cxcc-e.. nmhe that would tet fozth any book,ryme3ballad, letter oz weiting containing

any kalte matter, tlanre oifentente otflander ozrrpzonthanb bflhoneur of the'

King and Queens Pajettyzoe either of themnt. (homo have his ot their right

hand itritken of; which Act being butaibzobatisner, at the Parliament in'

- aat s Ph. 8r dne-.was continued nntill the end of the next Parliament. nmi

i ms. by the Act oti Eliz. (which was the nert Parliament) the [aid Act ot i ac z

Pb. at Marinas marked to ottend to Queen Elizabeth , andto the heirs other

bodyKinge and Queens of this Realm, to as by the deiniteot Queen Eliz.

that Act hath lotk his foece, as it was well woethy , being adangeroue an,“

rome had felt in anno z3 Eliz.

[..exe-next m NOW-entre at the fuit oftbe King. '

. If the manuum beln pnton a uod przdidtuc R. fir extra proteaioneai '

domini Regis, at cette-,Ze tenements, ona at catalla domino chi torisfaci

. at, et quod corpus ejus remaneat in pri (on: ad voluntatem liegt-,as in the book of

86--ch ptof Mitteln-,keit judgment 46;. And this Int-gemein is given by the ltatutes ot

*WW-*tut'- .15 Equal. as E. aude Proviforibut. :7 E.3.ca.t. 1 o kee-1.x. and ifhc be

4484-3-- not in pzitmgqttod tdi-26. R. fit extra proteaionern domini Wine.: terras ac te

hementasbona atcatalla domino regi forisfacianSt quod capiatun

[act-Zement in cafe of Tbs/250w.

s WET-?52- That the otkender befinedtand it is to be obterved that whentoever the De

:9 13%;. linqnen't. ez Detendant is to be aned, the Enlistment is quod capiarunthat ie,to

qi minl-n be iinpzifoneb untillhe doth payhis fine: but when the Detendant is to be

senen-mh. 'inet-cod, and not time, then the Defendant is in miferieordi a , lohereotyon

may
t
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s

man read attargetiboss39&crets,60er 120 Liba.4344: ---

- WD
-

- - - Pl», - - - - , Saxonieé Heil

Pillory is a French woad, andit is derived of the French wold Pilare ä, fing. Or Half

Pillar-Columna. Et etlignea columna in gua colluminiertum premltur, and fig, Halt colo

thereupon in lawit is calledCollifrigium, quia in eocollum hominum con- spriori

fringitur: this punishment ist verplancient for the Barons called it Healt- ''
rauz, so called for training theneck, Britton fo24, faith, thatthose thathabe,äe

been adjudged to the Pilop,or Dumbrell,areso infamous, Coms ilzine font such a punish

receivablesal Serement faire injuriesenquots ouenrefmoignants; and her - ment. „.

withagreeth Bra&on-Ver:Mag.Carf.2,parte fo: 3,2445. - -F“
Pillori, Vet.N.: B:1.parte.116,117- Brittonfo.:24, Mirrorcap.4,§„De painesen divers mannes. Kelway Temps

E.3.145 b. Fletali.2. ca.8. Bythe fatute of51 H.3.& 31 E.1. Ver-Mag-Citspartei sä45

- Tumbrel.
- –

DTumbel is a world in use at this day for a Dungart.Brazon ratleth it Baasni,

Tymboralem. fo.104b 129b.

Infligturpaena corporalis, f. piloralisvel tumberalis,cum infamia.Secun- bis „

dum regnifatuta,Itis called tumberelum,there being noploperlatinwod “:
fo2 a Dungart. -- - - - - - - way139,40b.

- Furce Pilloret TumbrellappendalView de Franckpledge. And every one ab.

that hatha Leet o2 Parket oughtto havea PillopandTumbeltctopunich Fletalle. -

ockenders, als Bewers,5akers, Foeltallersic. “ : “
-

- - - 494. inQ owarr. 7E2in odemasob.

- - -

Trebuchet.

Stat.de 51 H.3.

- Deafigatory named in the latuteqk51 H.3. Lignifictha Cucking, and ubifepr.

Ein"ält“,
kulleth down into apit ofwater, for the punishment of the party in it. And '“

Cucko; Guek in the daromstongue signifisth to couldoz-bawl (taken fromthe ''

Cuckhaw, o Guckhaw,abird,quiodiose jurgat etrixatur) and Inge in tha - -

Language (water) because he wasta her punishment sowiedinthe waterHand - -

othersfetch itfrom Cuckquean,i.pellex, - - - - - - -

Powfox thatthe Judgementto the Pillop o2 DTumbel (ästhafhappea

redbefore)doth makethe Delinquent infamous and that the rule oflawts,Iu- Judgementstobe

dicium demajorepoena quamquodkegbusfatutumelt noninfamumfacit,fed siven by Justices

per brevedeerrore admulare poteft,andagain.paenagraviorukra legempofi- "or

ta fimationéconservat,thatthe Justices of Allise,Oier and Terminer,Gao-",
delivery, and Justices ofPeace,would be welladvised before they give judg- of Justice of Y,

ment ofanypersontothe Pillopo Lumbnell unlese they have good warrant Peace. "

for theirjudgmenttherein. Fineand imprisonment for offenes kämahle by the

Zulbices abovefaid, isa fair and fure way.
-

And it is tobeobservedthatthosekindsofpunishments of Pillop, c. habe
beengiven bp Actsof Parliament incases ofenomious and exorbitantoffen- *Vet,Mag.Carr.

tes,asbpthettatutesof51 H.3.31 E„1, Depiftoribus &c,31 E.1. De forestalla- Prefox4,25

ris. 11 H,7ca.4. 33 H.8 ca. 1 K 2 Ph.& Marcap.10, 1 E. ca. 15- 5 E 6.

ca. 6,8, 14.7 E6ca.7. 1 E.c.7,5 El Egg.16, 18 Elcap. And therefore the är

fest way for them is tofollow those Ästs of Parliament in alles provided
the same: 1But ofthe Tourtakthe kings Mönch(the highest Courtokodinary

Juttke) inrespect of the multitude of the judiciaipelidents (which we hab

feen) weap withthe Poet,Huic necmeras rerum, nec temporapone, (fo judt

riallpendentsof graveand reiherend Judges,are goodguidesto directmenin

theright wap) wewillenumerate some of them. . . " – –– - - - - -

21 E.1Coram RegRot2. Eustachius de Porles Castello MandingokZultire Exemplarypun

Beriford, imprisonmentinthe DTower,advoluntatem regis. “ : " . “ ihments adjudg

„ Mich,33 B.r.Coram Rege-Rot.75.William Brewcescale,fo,an: #' Kings

- * - oger -
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RogerHeghamJustice. Tr.3E2. Int.Mem.ScaccarifoflanderingofFoxley,

a 15aron ofthe Exchequer. Mich.18E.-3. coram rege. Rot.151. fo: üandering

ofthe Justicesofthe kings Bench,bpa LetterofTho.Bulbrokea Tlcrk ofthc

fäme Court.30Affp.5.19.19Aff. 1. Pasch,10E3.Rot. 87.Thom.Twyce Ha

zardercöis ludensad falsos talos adjudicaturquodperfex diesindiverfislocispo.

natur super collifrigium, Mich. 10 E.3. Rot.92, coram rege, Adam deRa

vensworth, Mich.21 E,3.coram rege.Warw.Verf. Attornat" apparent fine

Warranto. Hil.25 E.3. coram rege, Rot. 13. versus Robert Hadham Com

missionariumprovenditioneBladiingarbisadjudicaturprisonar, 8 quodabom

ni officio Domini Regis amoveatur & finem fäciat. Tr.2 H4, coram rege,

Rot.10. Suffex. Mich.4&5 Eliz. coram rege, Hugh Bakers cafe, fo2 a Alibell

against certain ofthe inhabitants ofCherie,punishedby imprisonment, Dillo

rp,andgood behaviour, tc. -

Ancient rules of

lawincorporall

pulaifhments.

Bra&onlib.3.

fo. 105.a.

Ibid,

Ibid.

Deethe fourth part ofthe Institutes,Cap.Star-Chamber, kopunishment by

Pillop, tc.koenomiousand erobitantoffentes, whichrequire mocercmpla

rypunishmentthenan ordinarp course ofthe Laws ofthe Realmdoinflict.No

biles magisplečtunturpecunia,plebeiveroincorpore; whichis observable in all

thelaidtatutes. AndBra&on faith,Quzlibetpocna corporalis, quamvis mini

ma,majorest qualibetporenapecuniaria.Carcerad continendos, nonadpunien

doshaberidebet,&c. Panaepotiusmoliendae, quam exalperanda fünc. Repici

endum etjudicanti,nequidaut durius,autremisius constituatur,quancatafa.de

poscit; nec enimautfeveritatis-autclementiae gloriaaffe Standaef, Alirerpuni

" untur ex eidem factionibus servi,quam liberi: &aliterquiquidem aliquid in

dominum,parentemve commierit, quämin extraneum; inmagistratum, quam

„ - -

Marlbr.cap.25.

-

Brztonubifup.

- -

Iudgement im

plyed,or in law,

24H-8-cap.5.

- -

Iudgement im- …
' or in law. ,

ee ca. 7.fo.95.b.

43' . .

Rot. Parl3 R.2.

nu.18.JohnIm

periascale.

43 E.3.cor.365.

b 3 E3.cor.330.

26 Aß.23.

Exod.22.Sief

fingers wirdo

mun live suffodi

ens fuerie inven

tus,& accepto

vulnere mortuus

fuerit,percuffor

non eritreussan-

guinis.

Nota,declared,

&c. and sowas

thc commonlaw,

as bythe Books

aforefid it ap

Pearch.

- stitutes, ubi/pro, itappeareth.

in privatum.

Death ofa mamper infortunium.
" Diethis milchance there isno expelkejndgement to begiven, but the offender

is to sueouthispardonokitoure, as it appearethin the second part ofthe Infi

tutes,Gloc.cap.9. And hereofBračton faith,Cafu,cumperinfortunium,utfali

quisvenandoperteluminframmiflum,hominem interfacerit,& similia perpe

traverit,&e. Butalbeit there be noexpzelle judgement given upon lucha ver

dict,petthelawgibetha judgement thereupon,viz- that he shall forfeit all his

goodsand chattels,debtsandduties whatsoever, äs inthe foondpart oftheIn
- - - - -

" -

Of death ofa man, fedefendendo.

. Upon fuch a verdictgiventhe Courtgivethno expelle judgement,fo: he is

alfotobepardonedofcourse: butthelaw.hathgiven ajudgement, that he halt

fo:keitallhisgoods and chattels,debtstand duties, als in the secondpartofthe

Institutes,ubifpra, it appeareth. Butthe Jury cannot findethat theparty killed

himgeneralpfé defendendo: butthepoughttofindethe casespecially, soas the

Courtmapjudge whetherin lawitbcfe defendendosono. Dee Stanf fol. 15.
-

:: Ofthe deathofaman that offreth to rob, Ga. "

Ifit be found bpverdict, thattheparty(indictedo appealed for the deathof

A)Aattemptedtohavemurderedo a robbed himino:nighanpcommon High

way,Cart-way, Hofe-vap,or foot-wap, o inhis bmansionodwellinghouse

ofo:the killingofhimwhichattempteth Burglarpto breakhis Uwellinghoula

inthe' tudgement upon suchaverdictthallhe, that he shallbe acquited

ofthe deathoffuchaperfonpapinghiskees,and he shallfofsitnothing. And so

it is c declaredandenacted bythe statute of24 H.8. - - - - - -

Andifallthe circumstancesbeprovedto the Jury in evidencerequiredbythis

Actin thefc cases,the Jurpmay finde a generall verdict ofnotguilty.And where

it is rehearsed in the said Actof24 H.8,that before that Actit was a question

andambiguity whetherevilldisposedpersons so attempting.ut supra, houldfo

keittheir goodsand Chattels: thereason of that questionandambiguity wasin

fIONE
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-

none ofthosecasesmentionedinthat Act, no Robbery, Purder, o Burglarp

Lwasdone,butanattemptOnlyto do it. 15ut it was no question at the Common

law,thatifa 1Robbery,Purder, MBurglarp, o2 other felony wasdone, andpur

luitmadeafterthe offender, whoeither byreüütance oflight couldnotbe appze

hended without killingof him bpinebitable necellity,the party sopursuingand

killing houldnotforfeithisgoodso; chattels; fo; inthose caleseverpmanmap

arreltthefelonbpa warrant in law.1Butthere isadiversitybetweenawarrant

indeed,anda warrantinlaw,inthis, that ifämanbeindictedof Purder,1Rob

berp, Burglarp, or otherfelony, andthe Sheriffeby vertueofa Tapiasofferto

arretthim,andhercültethandflpe,ut lupra, the Sheriffemap kill himikother

wie he cannotarrelt him although in truththeparty benot guilty,no anpfelo

mp done. Butinthe case oftheabovelaid warrant inlaw,theremult beafelonp

done,and thisdiverütpappeareth inourBooks.“ And so it is,ifafterarrest for

felonp thepartparrestedreültethofpeth, and inpursuit is slaine bp inevitable

mccellitp,thepfokillinghimforfeitnothing.

An App over thatkilstheparty accusedinbattell,oaChampionthat killeth

the other Champion in aTiritof Right, otheplaintife ox defendantinan

appealethat killeththe otherinduello,accordingtothe Commonlabw,or incom

batawardedbpthe a Constable and Parlhall in the Court ofChivalrp,thepar

tykilling hallfoykeitnothing; fothese combatso2 duels are such trialsastho

lawappointsinsuchcases, Ifo faithFiera-Duellumeit fingularispugna interdu

osadprobandumveritatemlitis; & quivicericprobaffe intelligitur: &quamvis

judicium Deiexpectaturibid. quicungue tamenmonomachiam, , fingularem

pugnam ponte fulceperit, autobtulerit,homicidaest,8 mortalecontrahiepecca

tum. But befoe Lwe leave thofe Champions, it is to beobferbedthat whosoeber

taketh upon him to be a Champion for another(theformeand b oath whereof

poumayreade inthe Secondpartofthe Institutes,W1.cap.40,8: Glanvilib.2,

cap.3.) ifhe become recreamt, that is,à trying Towards Craven, helhallfoy

hisperjury close liberanlegem. d. Cravents derived oftheGeek wod„,

à vociferatione:others nearer home ofcryingand crabingofmercpandforgive

mele. LÄnd recreantia isderivedofthe French woldrecreance, ofgivingback

oy cowardize. Andsometime itis called creahia eper antiphrafin, betäule he

thatusethitisnotfaithfull,butbreakethhis oath. Andfotkthe Appellamtjopne

battell,anderp Craven, hefhallalso loseliberam legen for the caule älfoyelaid,

but ifthe Appellee crp Traven helhallbehanged: * but ifthey combatuntil

nightcome,and starres appear,thedefendant intheappeal goeth quit, andthe

plaintifeinthatcaselotethnstliberamlegem, t Amittere liberam legemitsto

beome infamousand ofnocredit,neverto be witnelle,o Juro: to whenhe is

offameandcredit,he iscalled Liber&legalishomo: and fuch menought to be

ofIuriesand Tlitnelles,becausetheydo enjop liberalenlegen,gAndaTham

pion oughttobeliber homo, and so isthe Entry,percorpusliberihominis. Er

22 Aßp.55.

22 E-3-cor.261.

3 E3 cor.328.

3 E.3.ibid.188.

28.9.190.

*Sce in the Cla,

efHue and Cry.

a Rot.Pat.3 H.4.

part.2. Duellum

Percußum.

13 H. 4-4

37 H.6.20,21

Secbefore in the

Chapter ofAp

prower.

Fletalb.1. ca.32.

4 B341.

30 E.3.20.

29 E.3.12.

13 Eliz.Dier301

Mirror cap.3.

$ Combar,die $

Juramentumdu

elli,&§Ordi

natiopugnantiü.

Judgementin

law against a Re

crcant andCra

venChampion

is,perdere libe

ram legen.

See a notable

Record hereof

Rp.55 H.3m.

Glanvil li.2.cz,

lib.14. cap.1.

d'Mirror cap.z.

§ Ordinatiopug

nantiü, L' horri.

blemote deCra
V6-11",

e, 41 E-3-gor 98.

Crcant for retre

ant. -

Bractlib.3.f141

Brit.fo.42-81.

Flctalb. 1. ca.32.

19H 6-for-25.

z: Hé34. ".

"Mircº.Subiful

quam infamiamvictus incurrit, fee-Glanvile lib.2. cap.3.&lib.14.cap 1. And Glanvillib2.

hefurther faith,Talisdebet Campiopetentiseffe, quift, 8, effe pofft indeteflis

idoneus. Doasnomanbythe ancientCommonlawcouldbea Champion, but

hsthatknew theright,and wasawitnellethereof: Andtherewithagreeththe

ütatute ofW.1.cap,40. wherein oberbe what the oath wasby the Common

law, Aliquando patriafatprocampione & aliquando in bfe de recocampio

fat propatria. Campioisderivedäcampo, because it is publickly troken in

the field, and is called Camp-fight: and is taken intheCommonläwko one

that ltrikethalegalCamp-fighto: Combat inanothermansquarrel:in Platinhe

iscalled * Pugil,àpugna. Buttbedefendantinanappealthat isto combat is not

Called alChampion,because he fightsthfo2himselfe. And these combats in cases

whereofthe comulance belongsto the Commonlaw, areto be directed bp the

Zudges ofthe Commonlaw. secundumlegem& consuetudinemAngliz,andnot

bp theConstableand Parlhallbpthe Civilllaw, asiallourancient Authorsand

Bookesabovelaid doagreewhichalso isapparantbp the statute of 13 R2,ca.2,

Cap. 19.Legem

terre anmittentes

perpetuäinfamie

notáindemerito

incurrunt. ---

Seethe firstpart)

ofthe Int.Seit

514-27 Aß59.

libcramlegen,

qui &c.

g 1 H. 6. 6.

z, H. 6.55.

Sce the oath in

appeal, Bračton

lib. 3.fo.141.b.

Britton fo.4.

Flenalb.1.ca.32.

Glanvil lib.2. c.z.

Lib9 cap. 1. Er lib,14a.1.9H43.17aß.317E-3-*** ubifup.Lib. Int. Cofo.182-55 H.3ubifip,

Hudgement
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ludgement in an Indiélment Confpifacie, gata where they-:777

indiéted is legitima modo acquletatus.

n x11d.a Nora ‚ the judgement in this tale is ‚ as in cafe of attaint agamus Jim-y,

31-31581-520- (whereotwe [hall fpeak hereafter), Vlz.ngd commxttamur celo-lae Domini Re

nm Reg: Rot. git” aa quod omnia terræ Zr tenementa præd. R. 8e C‚_cap5_anzur m manum Do.

I48-Wlly-judid- mini chis,8c dcvaflcntur,8z cxurpcnmr, at uxores 8c llbcu eorum amoveamur,

"m Igädlß-wmr- 8c omnia bona 8i catalla eorundem R 8e c. [ori-kamen( Domino chi, 8c amodo

33h???“ amittant liberam legem imperpetuum

R0,_,‘,_SO,;?=}(_ Nora in this judgement Ftvefevere punithments. 1. mat their bodies wall

'.7 att. m be tmpzlfoneu in the common anle. z. Their wivee and childten amvved out

u E- 3-34- of their honfee. 3. That all their hontes and lands thailhe raren into the Kings

yidig-331}- hands, and the buntes watked and the trees ertirpated. 4. au their goods and

„11'. 5533" chattels foxteited to the King. g. :That they tot ever (hall lore the freedomeand

franchife otthe law. That ts, jt irl't, they mall never be of any Jury o; Recog

. nltoze ofam. Derondlymoe ever he received to; a witnecte in any mießbim

s 141;.m z_ ly, that they mall never come into any of the Kings Contra, hut make amputem

17 Ali; z, ttthey have any thing to do there. And this io called a * villanons judge-heut,

becaute ot the villanyand infamy which they deterve againtk whom it ie given:

And all ts inflicted bythe Common law, to; that the offenbar: by kalte confpiraz

cy under the peetert of law,by tndictment of treaion o; felony and legal! pooceed

ing thereupon, fought to do the greatefi injuttice by kalte confyiracy to (bed hie

blood, who afterwards is thereot legitimo modo acqnict'arus.

Wut in a Weit of Contptracy at the fuit of the party grieved,the Judgement

ts. Damages to the party, fine to the thing, and impiifonment. And the realen

, thereofts, F iri't, to; that when they are tndtcted at the fuit of the King, the

jadgem'ent is to tevere. fee that they faltely conkpired in the Kings name, and at

‚11.,. judg-no the Kings [uit by indimnent, ec. to do to hotrihle injultice : tbmfon at the

“4 e.;.;4. zW‘T- Kings [uit they* wall be heavily punifhed. Secondly, fo; that as it te fatd in

li- 1 y Ea. Dc exilio Hugonis, ölc. the law which was inflituted fox the mainte

nanceofpeaceand of good men, and the punithment of the evitl, is turned to the

ditheritance ot the great men, and delkructfon ofthe people. Thirdly, to; that the

judgement at menime tnit te by the Commonlaw, and the Action of the party

te given by flat-ate, which giveth no tnch punithment : but the party in his acti

4; 24.33.11. on, tn reipect of the danger ot hie life ‚ ieto tecoveranlwerable Damages. .Of

Tr-tgbf-I-ROL Confpiracy fee the tamen {01.134.11 a b. ac Wanna. 114,11 g, m. sunt',

I} "W- placoro t'olzt 7z‚1-73‚l 74,! 75, 8te. and in the new Book otEntriee, (01.109. a

manent efa contpiracy upon an tndictment of felony.

.1", Jit te marten, thatthchas be attainted of Confederacy oeConfptcacy, thai',

‚211111311111. _ have-_no otktee of the grant of the King. Queen, o; other Noble, neither thall v3

'- ' bhertffe oz Etcheatoe.

. . A s - i = , - ' ' Iudcgement m an Attamt.

mixtim-h . 1 ., mmthe plot-nice (hall be mrmw and the detendant party to the Jae

s 5.4.51. qua than be einen in rcfped the falfa verdict was given to; him (cni bone) by the

4 mutat (up. Common law. -k

„- magna . ThejudgemenfWthe Petit Jury ts, as it ts in cafe of Contptracy at the"

31:11:11 uh i _c mit 9; the Ding, ag tg xhqhefaidz and in no other, but in thofe two cafesahat bil

“P-191 3:. -' latum {unhementts given. bee S E.2._Afl1 396mm41‘E.;.:6.b.3ungenmnts

Baaonliquo. given ingum“, 8e nota bene. x s E. gum Judgement. 109. z t H‚7‚83‚Kclway.

1:9. . a . ageod pzeüuntof a fungentem given in an attaint. Form‘cue cap. 26.Concern

, B111. 111.137,33. ing NWS- kee the recond part ofthe Latin-nee, Maelbr. cap-t4. w. r. cap.

mg?“ik 37: 8te. ‚ ' . '

Plet.lib.g.ea.u. Apud thalvcrron in eum laborum coram Lie-1.62 cuildcford Et aliis In“. JUZ-'mj- All-37 5-!

attinet Seexhe Seit part ofthe WWW.Seagu- Verb". [cn acc-inc.) vide Mich. z H, 4. Rot. “9, judgc

ment en att-int. Kanc. - . - ..

., But now by the aetate of 23' H} 8; *cu-.3. the leverity of the puniihment is mo:

, _ . - derated

q. .i 'v'I‘1f
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derated,if the Trit of Attaint begrounded uponthat statutc: buttheparkp

grieved mayat his electich either binghis Tirit of Attaintatthe Common

law,or uponthat ltatute: butallattaintseitheratthe Commonlawo uponthe

Matute are to betaken beforethe läing in his Bench, o2 before the Zustices of

the Common Pleas,and in nootherCourts. -

DThis Actof23 H.8. provideth fo, divers mischiefs which wereatthe Com

momlaw,andgivethto those ofthe Pety Zurpdiversplcas,which thepcouldnot

have atthe Common law, and häth been well expounded. E.6.Uier 81, b.

Soir JohnAilifscafe.3&4Ph.& Mar.129b.Heydons alle.3 Eliz.2o1.Clovils

case.3 Eliz.202.Austensäfe.7Eliz.23.b.Stephens case. Dee the Recordthers

ofuponthe statute of 23H.8. for it isan excellentpelident,

Andgenerally of Attaints, Dee Lib.fo. 111. 112. Lib.3.fo,4. Lib.6.fo.4. 14,

25.2644.80.Lib.8fo-60-Libyfo.12.Lib.1ofo. 19.Lib.11. fo6-4362, Dee

also thenew ÜBookof LE ntries, 63„666870737677.81 „83.85,86 &c.

Iudicium de corruptd Indice

Wecould notpaleovera strange judgementof Suspendatur, casincaseoffe

ionp (which we have touched before in the Chapterof Biberp)given against

SoirWilliamThorpe,latcipbcfoe Chief Iultice ofEngland,which we finde of

Rekord inthelewods. Processus factus An. 24E3.contraWillelmumThorp

chivaler nuper capitalem Justiciarium coram RicöComite Arundel.T. de Bello

campoComiteWarw.Willielmode ClintonComite de Hunt. Joh.de Gray de

RothersfieldSeneschallo hospitiRegis,& Barthcl.de Burgherf CamerafRegis:

Pro eo quod idem WillielmusThorpnupercapitalisJusticiariusDominiRegis

adplacita coramipo Regetenenda,dumfetit in officio, epitmunera contraju

ramentumfuum,viz. deRicard.Saltley 1oli, de Hildebrando Borefward 2oli.

de GuilbertoHollyland40 li.deTho. DarbySanctiBotulphi,8c deRobertoDal

derby 1oli, quiprodiverfisfelonis, falfitatibus,& transgressionibuscoram ipo

Willielmoincefionefua apud Lincolne Anno23.fueruntindictati,&peripfim

Willielmumbre de'' verl.eos respect"fuit : quae omnia &finguladedi

cere nonpotuit: Ideoadjudicatum fui,prout equitur.vir. Consideratum etper

dićtos Jufliciarios affignatos ad judicandum ºf secundum voluntatem Domini

Regis,&fecundam regalepoße fuum, quödquia praedictusWillielmusde Thorpe

qui Sacramentum Domini Regis quod ergapopulum habuit custodiendum fe

it b maliciole,falle & rebelliterin quantüinipofuit,& excaufis supradictisper

ipsumWillielmum, ut praedictum elt, expresse cognitis- supendatur. Et quod

omnia e terra &tenementa,bona& catalla sua Domino Regiremaneantfori

faéta. Etpostea Dominus Rex mandavit bre füum fub privatofigillo, all in

ZFrench,andthere'entred deverboinverbum. Ideoconfideratum et quod exe

cutioJudicipraedicti de suspensioneejudemWillielmiomninocelet&eipar

donetur. EtquodidemWillielmus remittaturprisonae Turrispraedict.adgratiam

DominiRegisexpectandam,&c. Et non est intentioDomini Regisquod hujuf.

modijudicium in confimilicasuvertus quemcunque alium exquacunq; causa fe

teneatvelextendat, fed folummodoversuseos quipraedictum d Sacramentum

fècerunt,&fecerunt-Szfregerunt &habentleges regalesAngliae ad custodiend",

eTTUe haveallokound that at a Parliamentholdenat TVAeltministerin Oétabis

Purification isbeatae Mariae,Anno25 E.3.holdenbefoe LionelDukeofClarence

bykoce ofthe Ikings Commilion, it. Tommandement wasgiven,that the Re

todofthcaid.Zudgementagainst the said DirWilliamThorphould be brought

into the Barliament, andthereto beopenpreadbefore the Pobicsofthe Bar

liamentto hcareverpofthciradvices, which wasdoncaccordingly,and therethe

Roblesaffirmedthe judgement,

And these wordsinthesaid judgement,Adjudicandum secundumvoluntatem

Domini Regis,& secundumregalepoffe fum, and thathis lands houldbe fo

feitto the king,&praedič.Sacramentum, vere grounded uponthe oathofthe

Rot.pat.Anno

24 E-3-part3

m... ndorf.&

Rot.pat.Anno

25 E.3-part .

m. 17. -

Fototo 80 i. I.

a "The effe& of

thewordsofthe

eath hereafter

mentioned.

b Nota, hereis

neitherflanice,

norproditorie in

this indićtment,

but rebelliter.

a According to

the faid oath,for

otherwise the

Kinghadnoco

lour tohave thc

forfeiture ofall

his landsforf

Iony,but every

Lord ofwhom

theywererepe

ctively holden,

&c. -

d Nora,przdi

&um facramen

(Unn.

e Rot.Parl.in

Ock. Pur.An.25

E.3. nu. 10.

RingsJustices inAnno18E.-3.theconclusion ofwhich Dath is,Lupon painto

beatthe kings willbodp,lands,andgoods, thereoftobe done.aspleasethhim.]

Gg z GTIg

- -
-

--
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We dem-ons td famille tmc felt het-eiii, warthed tot the Nett-td ot' this cammini

albcitmm ik 'a' Parliamstit Roll ot this Parliamont , mid Wet* Act-.'35 mm

Wm ty anthem? of Dattiamonßve_ sim-ed into the (aid Rtvtls ist this is not;

to; that it had not the watt-ant of an Lit of iaatliaméht. It ought fo hat-s Wii

ptinted amongtk the tkatutes of the 1mm , uiid the_ title of them is, DOW:

lumen; the“ 'okth aube Jutttces made in the rame e‘lgbtécntb year ,- but ram; ne:

atthe {BMWAQbutt'tffer it Imams to ve puma: una that which' is 9min

ted in anno w E.3.ea~1- is but a tecitall made hy the King ale'ntq ana no Mil"

Karliameitt : 'tot it appareil; In; that which ptetede'thta'nd by the-.äth itfblt, that

it was the àœoh‘ly und co'mmandement ot the King, to: -lt beginttetht Full-,tits

have commanded allodr Iufliccm‘zc. which iotmer part was but a mua]! dk

fonts ptetedentAat ano then kdllow'ethz Wc have ordained and cui-"eit tmflàid

lattices t0 bc [WWE-:aka “the oath was devifed lapine Ehm; Mi) the Mitts

[toom baton this lentement. BMW-it is there [aid amt tdnciudet'h: And Far

'this caul‘e we have cncrcafcd the fces ofcut {aid Iufiiccs=&c. which the King ot'

himkelf did baton this Aa amt. _ , __ „ . . _ _ . A _ , ,- y

And 'th hätt an' antient ghanutcript of that!“ of 15”“;ththan

* 1315.3; mntbcoufl; is notwtthtu tt. _

manqua.

K. G'urnigitur * ï

non fit,&c.

Vct,Mag.Cart.

1. une £0.16;

V dc Bra&.||'.;.

fo.lo9. Sacra- .

ment* juflic' jcj-'

ncr’ and that

that; Was the ct'

fca, de facramët'

Jumc’ rcfidcn

tium.

Vid. kltc L2.Ë.7.‘\

Nite-1 arm: cl}:

injmæacc. - nigh bem-à‘sffi the Chapter mamma" and

' And if apparus by ?Let-,that the puma-ment dia tdttupt flange; fhät- re

tttbeth gift di: mum WS,- Si inde‘cbn‘vlaus fiminquòd imPerpetuuhì à con

cilio regi; Medici-tut; tèfiàïquemes, reddïms ,8: ptdvcnms boomt-m [uv-vw amic*

(it per otivto ahnurh: uU? pfbvent'us bon habucrît, punîamr [xi difiàrétiobtm

ñëghî 8c cbüfiäariomm 'tt-'ih And that whtth Flcta calleth Sacramtntutn lima,

Ri Vu; Magna Garza,“ o named Iurà'xfiemum éonfiliariomm' rcfgis: {the

Show ifQBtfglà'hb'àèc 'd't'kh'eäi'ttngs Edit-1ten (its dtetnhere hath“ appoated)

this fma‘ñbj cöncer'iititg' lb‘clalbjs‘ ofthu Realm, in which ont!) atio the laid täte-tt

Witte fs ömitt'edz , ‘ ' _ ‘ -

HetW Mil-rot 647.4. K. de Faùx Images, st WW.: . of th? law fit {In flmwf

King Alfrcddicîn Zittitites wett in one year hangeWshommes, ?(72

their kalte j'udgdmt'tith': luit that law hat!) been long Rum delcat aud Uttiqmtted.

mit puma"? kette tot amtiitvtiall ötfhetime “putt.- _ , _ ‘ ,

Mei-Witt simian-91m pmiktvev by mtg: tantum, and [We tn_th

tibet-y' befote ap carstè‘ùlg

_ Stk Thofliàs Wéyland Chief Juttice dk the Common 151285, took ant'tuary,

am) baton -a tft-toner timte'fl'ed diml'elf guilty of murmur, and actozding tu tha

mura: of the Common law avjursd the mammals indeed he mas attaftitod

- of WWW-_hieß cafe' ha'th been bebomedtiy urged) but lt 'was not tu; httvety,

' - [tut-tot mut-'WMI any other man might have been. - -‘

' LWL-"73;

Vide ?ech-KFZ.

CaüÆOJGsJ

»bj rupi'a.

9R.2.."cäp.x. ‘

a m ‘refpèà ot'

thc rccitall. _

b Limp-'ht' 1 H~.4..'

_ nu. 1.8.ch he're- "

toïorè [dt-inte d.

VÌd-I H.4.nù.99‘

* Nota. '

c Tbisis’agfeca-‘ M

blé'tô thèlaw‘ o‘f' '

God, Dcu.16."9.

Non‘ äccîpics Pct?

ronammcc [imbe

n,qula mantra

cxc æcant oculos

[Nimm-11,8: mu

tant 'ct-bc jufio'

rum.

E xodus 2.3 .8.

j -' Wut to windeqpthethteo of this diftourte withmm fimofîeammént.

. Firthwiththe (tt-take of 8 R.z.tnhmin it is recited, that wheteas in the time

.t Ding 15.35“!an invaincu, that Juttices as long as they would bo in office,

'Hot-td mit takt gift ot rama», and iv totth, as in Veteri Magna Cana (wlthttut -

, thetaid latalltlaùfz) Mat au ptdvideth, that the oath without that fatal!

mure would mmas wellto the Mato-is okthe manquer, asko theam

ces, am) imam the_ penalfy of all to be(acco3ding to the Count-ton law) viz.

.tttteokotktot„tt11eandmm. ism: the nett Dartttmenmith R.2. the (aid

5d bf8R.2;fnzthttt ttwas a vety hm,- and 'needed mutation, was mat:

otnvtdtte till tt be uedmum Parliament. b Afterwarhs at the Wümme-'it

den tt H.4.tttnas Debateh what "ptmilhment great Otkicetst et-'e' "amen

_Counteliots uftbaiafirg,‘ *and WWW-tc. moulu habe, which moulu rame m

giffmmammbzncagz mdoing ot mummia; tert-tces: tntheend amas

Dçclmnann eitacwd by Authotity of {Barltammt , in theft mam: tolldwtitgt

que nul Çhancclor, Ttt'afon'cr, Garden de] Privy SeaLConnfcllîcr’ du Roy

_S€rmcntçÿ a Counfieu du my, iich-:11 aurre OFfictrt, ‘ Jugge nc'minîfler 'cin' roy

petntmt fees bu gages du roy pur lbur dires offices ou Meike-RW et: ‘nul

them-ec, en temps avenir Mut» manner dc c donc on brbca'gc de vom: pur km

ch:: officcss: {mien affaire. [mx-eiiie' de t refpondcra roy'de lane le dc‘c‘eos

que
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que ill? preignont, 1 8e dg fatisfier la party\ '3 8e Punîsal 'oli-nc le toy,& 4 i'oit

dil'charges de (dn office, fez-vice, & couhiell pui- mm; jours, 8c que :beiten que

verra pin-[nec en la dit manier cit la fine fibi'en put le roy‘come pur- luy mcfme, .

& cit la tierce part del flamme de que la partie ton Guetteur convié}. Who-2F. Le

roy le voet.

a mais .Act being by eiuihoiitp ot Parliament, hath limited the pimiflintent

(amongtt others) of rompt Judgesiokwhom now we entreat, Io ae the fox,

mer example of bit William Thorpienot now to be followed, which went

firm not intavour of totdid bzibery, (which we hate , as in the pzoper Chapter

thereot betoze appeareth) butin enhancement ot iultice nnd right, which ie the

end ot our lat-our in this und other of. .nr weeks; band theretoie have ranken

that good Act that hath liv'ed to long!!! ovicnrity, to; the better notice and ob'

(“nation thereof, to be put to the pastes which never was yet pnnted ; anoihe

taufe thereof Weite; that in 'the Qpatg'eht-ot-the Parliament Mollotthis Aa,

if is [mitten, Rcfpcâuam'r per dorhinum Prin'eîpeñ'i 8t 'Coticiliu'm : A fifatttjifi

pt'efumptton without wat-can't et the 13mg infl- Filth-mono dt the Parliament,

to mura [ncha refpcauamr to be made te an Slit otieatliame'nt.

me like he did to another Act in the tame {Darliamentmm 6;. reimt-ning

Attozneys,thelike lbhereot 'was never Done in any fotnier oi latter Partiti

monta. ’ This was that {Hittite Henry. who keeping ill company , and led by

ill Colinl'ell. about this time attention (tome lay) ano ltroke Gal'coig'n Chief

Inline fitting in theKings llBenth, fee-that the _Vtince endcavonting with

frong hand tomme a manchons of his tinthtilty minions indicted and dir

mignon at the Kings

by the perfwafion and commandement of the Chief Examine which the Chief

Sulfite committed' the 153mm the things ilBenth. whereof tome ofhis follow-

ers inttantly c'

the tm irate ot

with this ibgobiro.

ench Bar tot felony, mas pzebenteo of his pal-pore

lnined t'othe King hi' Father: who intozming hiiiifelt et

Nm: Four pu

nïflm ents.

t. By the Cour:

of juflice u here

the matter [hall

depend(os haih

been often oblcr

vcdj’ny fine and

imptifunment.

a In the oaih of

'dehnt-'cet in

Walcs,that {ear

lulclauie li Omit;

ted, neither is it

in the oath ot'th'e'

Barons oi'the

Exchequet ot'

England.

tal/crim- nihil ve

rctur nifi abfcôdi.

' Sec Sir Tho.

Eliot in hli Go

venuur,&c.HolL

Chron.54;_a.

rares gave God infinite thanks, that he han einen him _ '

koch tt Judgm- teareo not to inn-*inet [Wire, and [lich “a fol! , its could' l'ui't'et

femblabtg ond obeyjnflice. fluorine istba‘t 1mm, who abendoning his tot

mettoinpiin end-counfouz anoto'ltowing the advice of steve, wife, and-expert

men, tvhom e made choice otto be othis Connie' , became“ a bieten-.no ano vet*

tuous King, and nomma in alt that he took in handznt home endW. -

- Fox the duty-ot-Judg'e'zft mm?raid-(ee betotehflh-Uedtmwttjtltjtidex

debet hebe-*o duos idiom-je. i'aleu'n Eternit-MEN( infipidu; , 8c“ Mein confcieriilé,

n: fit (hai-01m, :ind whetpertons thin-love Judge-3, tee statt-zo lib. t. cap. i. a;

}ib.'3.fo. l 06. 8: Fiera liber .cap-.17.5 eaten, and the' Mirtdr can. K... de Iudges. 8c

not-.een t7 Egatmmet - ' ' " ' -Z ' - -

- Lo' welche willadmhät uponthe continiion 'ota' merci-ige' then toi-'ehot

between vhilip the "on of the Emperourznno' Ditnce otbpain, it was mil?

andwil'ely ptovided by the Queen , the logos bpirituall and fliempotall , and

the Commons by authotity of Parliament (amongtt many other excellent peo

biüono wozthy ofobfervation) that the rain ifizinte lbould not pzomote, admit,

_ot receive to any office, adminiftration o; ben-:fire in the Realm of Englandn

the Dominions thereunto belonging, any [ti-anger, o; perfons not bout under

the dominion and [objection of the mort noble Queen ot England: and that the

laid moft noble Heime moulu doe nothing wherebyany thing might be inno

vaied in the itate oz tightxither publique 02 p3tbatc,o; in the laws t witomeo of

England, o: the EDominiono theteunto belongingbut (hall contrariwife con

fitni and keep, to all ettaies and others, their rights and pziviledgee.

Und it is there further ptovioed to; the tntutent. that it the rail) {lente

fllould have time male o; female, the other of kucreition is there declared, but

gobiocn nebettheletfe , and erpzeilp refetbeo in all and

üngnl'ar the above declarod rates otfucceilionzthat whattoever he oz. the be,

that thrill tunnel) in them. they [hall leave to every of the tain Realms, Lande

and Dominions whole and entire their pzivileogee,rights, and cuftomes , nnd

the fame Meolmsand Dominion-.*- fltallaominittemnotauteto be adminittrcd

by*

.ai

Anno t Mai-fiat.“

:xx-.ein prim.

See the Articles

ot'Concord,zt

Maii AnnoDom.

I480. 8c Anno

8 [KJ. between

King [Pz-.wil

Charles the

Fremh King,

whereby the

Crown of France

after the death

ot' the {nid

Charles,wascfla

bliflied to H .7.

and his hein.

Artic.7,8.&c.‘
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bp thcmatural born ofthe said Realms,Dominions and Lands.

Bp this, Philip(after Ring of Spain) could not pcfcr any tranger bon

to anpofficeofJudicature,tc. within the Realmof CEngland, o; Dominions

ofthe same, no all the time he was withinthis Realm, ever attempted the

Vide Camden,

E.322.Artic.

inter reginam

Eliz.&Francis

cum DucéAlon

fonanno23 E.

Populofuperm

portuneut nube

ret uadentein

comitis.

a4Ja.Regisca. 1.

about the midft.

"Thatcafe being

then in question.

llmc. - - -

And in the Articles,De matrimonioprælocuteinter Reginam Elizabetham

&ducem de Alonson, amongst others it was erpelp provided,Qgod dux

' extraneumadaliquodofficiuminAngliapromovebit-& nihilinjuremu

tabit &c. -, - - -

- Also läingIames wielp providedbp Authorityof Parliament, p theadvice

of the Lords Spiritual and Tempoall, and Commons in that Parlia

mentalembled,that whereas in regard ofsome difference and unequalitpofthc

laws,trials,andproceedings" incale oflife,betweenthe Justice of the Realm

ofGngland, and thatofthe Realm ofScotland,it appeareth to be most com

venient for the contentment andfatisfaction ofall his Pajesties Soubjects to

poceed (with allpolible severity)against fuch offenders intheirown Coun

try according tothe laws of thefame,whersumtotheyarebon and inheritable,

and byandbefore thenaturallbon Dubjectsofthe same Realm,ikthepbe there

appchended. Andby the nextclause it is provided,that feloniescommitted by

Gnglishmenin Ocotland, lhall be enquired of, heard, and determined before

Justices of Allise,o CommillionersofOierand Terminer, and Gaol-delivery,

being naturallbon Dubjects within the Realm of England, and none other.

And the like in another claufe with an addition ofJustices of Peaceto be

naturallbon Dubjects withinEngland,and Godbleled andpolperedthis Act

withhappp and desired succelle. -

Math Parpag... . But kontrariwie,Petrusde Rupibus,or ofthe RocksbeingaGascoignborn,
363.380.383,8Xc.

Hol.Chron.pag.

231.& 1071,ab.

Wide 5o E.3.

nu.167.

for thekeeping

ofthecaftlc of

Nottingham.

Wide 18 E.-1.

Rot.Parl.nu.

Solomonde

Rolfes calc.

preferredto be Bishop of Winchester bpkingJohn , and beinga principal

Counsellerabout king H.2.both in his poung pears,did after inhis riper agg

preferto offices about the king,fuch Gascoigns as wero ofhis blood on alli

änce,(whereofone ofhiskinded,some lap his lon, Peter de Orival DTreasurer

of England)to the greatgriefanddiscontentment ofthe MobilityofEngland

to have a Gascoignbon inplace abovethem. And what heavp event ensucd

thereupon, let WHistorians informpou, fox it is grievous to meto rememberit.

ZIfyoudesire to see somewhat concerning Ecclesialticall offices,promotions,

andbenefices,first what petitions have beenmade in ParliamentagainstA

liens og Strangers; look in the Parliament Rollsof 5oE.-3.nu,96,97, 120.

13 E-3.nu23. 17E3 nu.5960, 18 E.-3.nu 38. 2 R2-nu. 6H.4nu 48,4 H6.

mu.29.8.c. And what laws have been made that Aliens ox Strangers thould

notbeadvanced tothe same; Vide 35 E.1.Statut.de Carlisle.3 R2 ca.3.7 R2.

ca. 1 24 Rot.Parl, I3 R.2, not in p2int. H.FCa.7. 4 & 5 Ph.& Marca,6 -

CAP.
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CAP. CII

Forfaiture,Confication,&c.

Ota confiscare&forisfacere are Synonyma,andbona confiscataarebona

N forisfača: Ficusproperly signifleth a Panier o; Zamperok Düers,

wherein the Romaneskepttheir treasure,and by the figure ofMeto

mymia continensprocontento, it istaken forthe treasureitselfundeconfiscare,

andbona confiscata,andthereupon itis faid,Quod non capit Christus, capit

Fiscus,

Dfkopfettureof landsandtenements,and otherhereditamentsfor hightrea

lon,petit treason,felonpº, mipzision oftreason ,ptemmtre,andinfome cases of

mipillon"and whathereditaments which benotholdenthal be forfeited for

high treason,and thallnotelcheat fo, Petittreasono, Felony, we have spoken

befoyein their leverallchapters,Ec. now let us speak of forfeiture ofgoodsand

chattels intheseand some othercafes,

a Dfthelethekofeiture of some ofthem multappear,o be found of Record,

andtherefore these cannot be claimed bp pelcription ; of other fomethe fo

feiture need notappear,02be found of Record,and therefore these map begai

ned bp pefeription. - -

Diktheformerfortbebona& catallaproditorumfelonumzutlagat,inexigend

pofitorum,fugitivorm,deodand“ annus,dies,&vaftum, &e,and all other fo

feitureswhich mult appearo be foundof Record.

- Dfthe latter lot be Treasure trove, bona & catalla waviar, extrahur,

wreceum maris,&c" -- -

… • ZfADTraito) o JFotomeither rescue himselfoy willnot submit him to be är

relted,butreliteth,and in resistance is flain; uponpassentment hereofhe fo

feiteth all hisgoodsandchattels. - - -

dIka Feloninpursuitwabehisowngoods, theyarskonfeifed, Petare they

not bonawaviata.

Zkin appsal of rabberp the Plaintikomit anp ofthe goods koln,theyars

foykeittothe king for the favour,which the lawpzelumeth,the Plaintifbea

reth to the Felon: andfor that he cannothave reltitutionko, moethen is in

- "als robberp ofgoods,ifthe Jurpfindthatthe Defendamt foundthem

inthe high wap,inthis case ths Plaintif for his falleappeal, in seekingthe

bloodoftheinnocentlhallforfeithisgoods tothe king. -

Zfoncarraigned for treason o2 petit treason, challengeth perempfohily al

bove thirtyfive,hefoxfeitethhisgoods,andjudgment ofPaine fort &durelhall

begivenagainst him as onethatrefuseththe trial oklaw, bp challengingthes

full Juries,and like umtoonethat itandsmuteand will notputhimselfuponthe

triall of the law,

Bp the statute of 22 H.8.it wasprovided thatnoperson arraigned for any

petit treason, murderoy felomp, halt beadmitted to any peremptop challenge

abovethenumberoftwenty: but atthisdapin case ofhigh treason, notwith

ütandingthestatuteof33H.8,cap. 22,23. and petit treason nokwithlkanding

the Act of22 H,8, he may challenge thirty fiveaccording tothe Commonlaw,

foy it is enactedby the statuteof1 & 2 Ph.8: Marcap,10. thatall trials here

after tobeawarded,o made for anytreason, lhall behadandusedonly acco

dingto thedueoderand course oftheCommonlaw, foas to Petittreasonthe

Actof 22 H.8.is abogated,butin cases ofmurder and felony he cannot chal

bengoperemptozily abovethe numberoftwenty,andifhe challenge aboveu
P.,

For the derivati

on offörifacere,

Scethe Firft pr

ofthe Institutes,

Seit 74-fo.59 a. -- -

3 E3forfeit.24.

"seebeforecap.

High:
VerboDetFes82

tenements,&c)

fol.18.& 19.

Etcap.de Petit

treafon,Verb,

LErde tielman

ncrde treason,

&c.fo.zar.

4 Soethe 1.prof

the Institutes of

both thesebran

ches,

See the 1.part

ofthe Institutes,

ubifupra,both

theformerland

latterfort.

*3 E-3Cor.290

312

- -

429 E329.

45 E,3.Cor.10.

3 E..Corz67,

368.

3 H.7.12.

22 H.8.c.14.

3:2 H.-8.ca.3.

Sec before Peine

fort c-dure in

the nextprece

dingChapter.

Sec before in thc

Chapter of petit

trcason,fo 16.
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ty, andunderthirty üx, heko feiteth nothisgoodsand chattels, fonolaw.gt

beth forfeiturefox challenging abovetwenty; butthe ÖTourt oughtto overrule

the challenge: neither ishe convicted by the challenging above twenty, ag he

wasbp the Common law by challenge of three, Juries,fo, the Actof22 H.8.

„extendethnotto amptonviction, butto thechallenge only
" Iftheparty Dekendant beattachedor distrepned byprocesout okamp Court
17. 7 H 69. of Record,Tountpbpfote ofa Justicies, C.hundedCourt, 99other Court 15g

26H„6-Attach-, rom,andmakedefault, thegoodso illuesare fo/feited,andupontheattachment

'' the Sherifo other Difficermap take the goodswith them: andthisisthe

4"„ reason that uponthe attachment the Sherif another Dritter ought to return
FH sitän thecertainty ofthe goodsandthe value,and it is not fuffitientto return that

9H76.Broke hehathattached ox dilitrained the Defendantbygoods to such a value, and so

T"ei upon thedistrelletheilues mult be returned in certain, because theyareupon

"9" default to bekomkeited. -- - -

"sch- What a person convict of kelonp befoe attainder hall forfeit: see the

Institutes.$745. Firft part ofthe Institutes,Sect.745.Verb.Attaint.fo.391. - - -

Dee Supra in the Chapter ofDeodands,and in the Chapter of Wreck,Vid,

Stanford Pl,Cor,fo,183,184,8ke. -

- - CAP. CIII. - -

Of the feisure ofgoods&c.for offences,
• &c. before conviction. -

-

- -

I Egularly the goodsic, okamp Delinquent cannotbe takenandleised to
Vide 25 E.3. R# ufe,BERGFE thefame#"
Ca. 14. LThe same cannot befibenköpied, and the Lown charged therewith,

- - 2. bekoIEteyromervermError-REIN --

3. _ It is to beobserved,that thereistwomanner Telfs,one "berbäll with
Duffäking, 'FTEffp to make an Inventopp,andto

16Affp.32. charge the Town: And the ökher an AcküällTeilure, and taking awap the
43 E3fo24. lams. -- - *

-

“.“As to the dritte kameismittel begraaon.amdallour ancient Authorst
Libsfo.171. . andlet Braeton peak fothemal.

Seeth-Part of Priones imprionati,antequam convictiftuerint,de terris flis diffeifiri non
Institutes. debene, nee de rebusfiis quibusunque poliari, sod dumferint in pri

ečt745f391.a. - - - füllte i,d iudici delib -

"ä" fona debent de proprio in omnibus maroonceper juducium deliberati

Brit.fo.4b. fuerintvelcondemnati,&c Andfo.136b befaiththus,Qiprocriminevelfe

Fletallic-25,26. lonia magna,ficut pro* morte hominis, captus fterit & imprionatus,velfub

'“ Custodoiadeentunion debet soliari bonifair-neede zerrissinisdiffeifiri,fed
'“ debetinde fastentaridonecdecriminefibilimpofitose defenderit,vel convictus
Hit...Co. fuerit, quia ante convictionem nihilforisfacir; & fiquiscontra hoc: fcerit,fiat
ramRege in Aff. Vicecom"talebfe.“Rexvic' salutem.Sciasqmöd“provisamefineurianoftracorä

S'n' nobis, quod nullushomo captus pro morte hominis,vel pro alia flonia pro

'' qua debeat imprisonari, diffeißerurde terristenementis vel catalis Sais,quo
prchended. uque convictus fuerit de flonia de qua s rectatus est,fd quam citocaptus

Nota Mortdel fuerit pervisum eufodum placitorum coronaenostra,&per visum tuum sele
homeet flonia galium hominum apprecientur catalla ipfius capti,& imbrevientur,& falvo

'', custodiantur per'balivosipsius quicapitur,& qui bonam inveniant securita
fon extendsas wellto treafon,astoflony. eThiswritis in the Regift. fThat isby MagnaCart.cap.-29. andthat

Act extendstotreason aswellas toflony. 5 E.3.cap.9. Fletali.2. c 26.accord. gIdeft, indictatus,for before In

dištment noverballfeisurecan be made,or Inventory taken. Stat. de4B.1. de offic.Coronatoris,&aliquis cul

pabilis inveniatur,&c. Brittonf4.b-accord. h.So it wasin Bractonstime, but afterwards the Townshipwas char

ged,andanfwerable for thefame. Britton fo. 18. Mirror c,1.S. 13. Fetal, 25:26. 43 E3.18.2.

tem



.Cap'J'ogt Sezfitre quood: bcfore condition;

rein de rcfpondcndo coram Iufliciariis nofiris cum ab eis cxigantur; falvo

tamen eidem capto 8c familiae fuzz nEccfl'arix,quandiu (im-ic in *prifona, ra

tionabili efiovcrio fuoatkcw i.rationabili 'Wu ez vcfliw. 3 13.3. Coron.366.

1 H4. I . .

3115? thx? damis of 1R. 3. cap. 3. it ts enamel: ann declared, That ncitbcr

Sherif, Efchcazor. Bailif'c of Franchife, “no: ot 1:: per on tiis or [NZ ihe

goods of an pylon arrcficd, or nm nloncaabcforc he be col-.FUR 0T:

tinit BEBE 'l . baccording to (Eclaw of-Sn land, 0r_bcforc the goods be

otficrwn e a tBFtEREHIEpon pain co forte-c ionas-mirabar .Five goiias

forakcn to the party grieved. g ' z -

Ho as((u ccm ma:cria)thefe me concfljöons are mautfet’tlg Cozoved. Fit-tk,

t at befoze gnpiwgln the good-_z „oz“ other things onu

*e earthen, tnbentogteb. o; fit'äny* humiy-i .mutter :ibtmtnifinfl'iden,

anö removed, g taken away befoze conviutou oe ud r., bannum

that the beggtng of the goods oz ante of any Deltnquent accul'ed o] in

bitten of a tramura vtelgmg, oz other olkence betoße he be convtcteo aud

attaintedzismttecly unlatnfut'llvheewlggggegnbtaion'ann attain!) r a}:

mih been fatd', nothotfeited to the King , no; graufahlo hy him.

,And bettdes it either maketh the pzotecutfon agame the Delwquent nme

mecipitate, violent, aud undue, then the quiet und equal! worsening, of

law and jut'tice would pet-mit, oe eltc by come underh'and coutpofittouand

agreement flap ozhinber the due com-text_ “attire to; cite latp puutthment

of the otkender. ' Sud lattly , when the Delinquent cs heggod, it dtlcourageth

both Judge, Into!, aud witnelke to doe their duty. -- -

 

it was an Article of inquiry, Dc hiis qui aliquid agunt pcr quod v'cri'tas'Sl

jufiitia futfocamur. -

me Lib.7.t".36,8z 37.the cafe of penall,WWW Nora bet-mM alto the WF

tute of u lac.ca. Z* ä t'orejocj in cafe of life. Plaeimm corona: ought not to

become facient placitum privatum. ann ff if fall out* that the party accufed

be legitima modo acquictatus, let [nth as begge him and mutant: agatnft_

htm bo temum by the mittamus judgmeut againft Compiratmro, multam

may read befoze capJudgements' and Execution, . ..

o ende..- can-got_
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a Norc the gcnc- '

raliry of chcfe

words.

bMic.xSE.1‘:Co-‘

xi Liege R034. @4236

Non}; Nifi quis

appellatus indi.

datus vclcum

manu opere cap

uu fucrignon

competit regi

kal contra ty.

fum

Begging ofland‘

and goods befol

cm1mäion,&c.

unlawful].

cap.1dncrls.
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230 Capio4.

Syers case,Anno

3a Eliz.

At theAffifes in

Lent,32 Eliz.in

Com.Norff

Nota,Therefo

lution of allthe

Judges.

49 E.3.11.

7 E-4.1,2,

c 4 P. CIW

OfFalffying ofAttainders.
- - -- --

TTDTwelke Hellionsofthe Peace holden at fowichfor the Countpot

A Norfolk, Anno32Eliz, oneSyer wasindictedof 15urglarr-supposedtobe

committed 1. AugustiAnno31 Eliz. where'unto Syerpleaded notguilty.

Andupon theevidence itappeared thattheburglarp wascommitted 1.Septemb.

Anno31 Eliz.soasatthe time alledged in the Indictment there wasno burgia

rpdone : andit was conceived thatthe very truedapinthe Indictment was ne

cellarp to be etdown inthe Indictment, fo2 that the judgementdoth relateto

the day inthe Indictment,and so avoid JFeoffements, Ileases, Ec, folgthat(ast

was also conceived)thekeoffee,lelee, Ec. whenthe attainder isupona verdick,

houldnot kalüfie inthe time ofthefelonp: and thereupon the Juryfoundsyer

not guilty. Andat the same DelionsSyer was againtindicted for thesamebur

glarpdone 1.Septembrisanno31 Eliz. when intruth it was done.Andhethat

,gabethechargeatthat Dellionsdoubted, whetheruponthismatterSyermight

plead'Auterfoitzacquite for the sameburglarp,(fo seeingthe offenderisallow

ed no council, the CourtoughttoDo him jultics and alignehincounsellin fa

vorem vitae, though he demanditnot,to pleadanpmatterin law appearingto the

Court for his discharge ;) and thereupon he Üäpedtheproceedingagainst him,

andthe Allisesbeingathandhe acquaintedthe Äustices okAltze, Wray Chief

Iultice,andJustice Peryam withthis case and withthedoubtsconceivedthere

upen; whoanwered him,that the like casehadthenbeenlatelypopounded bp

Justice Peryamtoallthe JusticesofEngland; andbythemtheepoints were

resolved. 1. DThat the Crown was not boundto setdownthe very day when

thetreason, felony, Ec. was done, but the dap fet down in the Indictment

beingbeforeo after theoffencedone, the Jurp oughttofindehimguilty,if tha

truth of the casebe fo; and ifitbe alledged before the offence done,tofindethe

dapwhen it wasdone inreiveritate, fo) they are woanadveritatemdicendam,

andthen the forfeiture hallrelatebut totheday inthe verdict, whichwas the

dapokthe offence done,andnottotheday inthe indictment. 2.DThat ifthe Tri

ers finde the offenderguilty generally, pct the feoffce olelee, Ec. if theofence

bealledgedintheindictmeutbeforeit wasdonetotheirpejudice, mapfalsifie in

thetime, butnot for theoffence, JFox seeingtheCrown isnotbound to set dann

the verpjultday whenthetreason ofclony,Ec. isdone andthatthe DTriershabe

chief regard and respect oftheoffence itselfe, Godforbid, butthatthe Subject

mightfallüfleas concerning thetime ofthe offence. 3. Ifthe offender befound

notguilty, heinthatcasemightpleadupon anewindictment Auterfoitzacquite

and so Syer inthe caseafozellaiddid,and wasthereupondischarged according to

thefaid resolutions. Rotathleenotable pointsresolved,that never wererclol

ved inanp15ookthat wehave read,andremember,

Ikaman infeoffethanotherokhisland,andakterisindictedokafelonp suppo

fedtobe committedbeforethe feoffment,and thereuponheisoutlawed; thepar

tyhimselfis bound hereby and cannottraverlethefelony,butthe feoffee,icmap,

because he is an eltranger thereumto: for a falle indictment withoutanytrpalu

bpverdict shall not bindetbefeofee, c. butthat hemapfalsifie, either bp kra

verse ofthe follonp it feife, o2 ofthe time ofthe feofement. A

Und



Cap.10 () - -

And fo".' of Attainders:

' and confelle the“ okhistand and - 23: ''' hinto“ Sanctu- 11 H

- lonp. en eoffeeshal e before the 494- ,bphis own co elomp. Andso itis ik ehalt kalüftetheattat fe, 2 H 5. Etop.91:
- infcklion, the '' ist

mp. Butotherwisei , the keocker hautalliñ Cd offclomp,Landi tra- '
“ etheattaindert dem sattanten"

“

#“
on ofOier and Termi is, that 19 an eoffene, butot theti * - - - - - --

- UNO -

' ' ofä“““ A“ - - - - -ey knight, “: ivers others, reciti omasWhi * p.com,

Thomas Duke 9.JanuariAnno1 Mari reciting, that where Di ite the "eof Pok ariae was indi " - - here Dir Rob ounttc dic

the County off f,and 14othersC --- icted of High DTr obert Lcic.cal

- -“- - - - fon h f
butthe' ff. (where intruth omnmillionersofO calon betone

t Uw that (Tommi Sierano I- -

4 of them,“ butbefoe 8“ directed'

F:

reof thep poceeded : iall Zustices ofOi mintaner, Tri.3 E.

“d: and upon the 'nd Terminer,' ''asadjudged, that sei gainst him in cafeof Pi on ofthe faid Dir ' (l.p.64.

“ä' '“

er Commilitoners b void,and Co - ...might falsifie it , Alf T

8, but befo had nopowe ram non judice; thsfaid 39A …P.55.

zer power toproceed - fonthatthe sai 39Affp6.

“
''

''''
his TÜlrit ofErroy'isvoidoncoramnon ' coram hon.Judice: ''

FFä
etherlands nennter nicht mg the f 4H.6.24.

fox. Zudges noy goods. 15p whi judice. In which cafet pecial 22 E.4.3 1.C

Fä"ä" : -,And t - greaf h how in - -

ä““:“

bis FC, unjult judgement,“ le: ' zand B verein -
- eofthepartpm ide Rot.Parl.

FH“

IBB- O m.bo

: guilty:““:' Bthe““

die Eiche udgement, And ''''

felonp pleaded hear themenroute washängebitC am Montagvs. t guilty Für Dann the Aloyd en "f -46.bur

wasbp'0 p, andbpverd he Dutlaw not fully there

- '''' reported.

againstC the Ill quited. DThe Heir ofB,b? ot guilty, andth Vid.libthe attainder of oyd bp Elche.at, who „boughtan Allife of ercupon Lord 9fo.119

the Acceflopp,hi pleadedtheoutlaw LPozdancello Zanchcra

als Aloydbp Gfcheät. d op,hisseason in fee,al 2Pofthe pzi z, Cafe.

- - - - - - „andtheorecution ncipal,and "Wher
principall,andhisat DThe plaintifelhewedthe recution, and his fo etheance

murrcd in judgemc quitallbpverdictandju reversall oftheoutlaw entry ' of accel

'' And it was“t, Uwhereupon the'' and“r

' we observe'“ againstthe loyd.bp'' in the' ' “".ath a kinde of d conclusions. 1. * DT hat. Tlpon which ' yet the
Paxime in'' upon the attai hatthe attainder oft judge- " ireßhallinhe

- g attalunder o inderoftheakcell it by ma
' "int the accellopought not' p2incipalt. JFox it' '' e

F ''

r of the accello eacelop cannottan mittel erscafe

' TA“ :“““' F“
'' at theattainde "andereFä ..Wals. Fox in thi eco2d ofashi eroftheaccello not f26 E -

n this cafe it is i igh naturs äst - Apisbp matter 3-77- "
there was no p2inci e, it is impolibiet helattainder ofthe princi 7H.' ''

“

“
- ereno immediatedi terexpostfact heatofthe lan 11. H.4. s

quitalof the princi ate discent to the 9ei čto, bedebeslied, 4. nn sie's. . .

"ä“' ' '', -

oftheateelop isavoidedby“: Maalp, » :

h nette ,pet the 8H7.10. -

- JLord 13 R.44
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als E.49b.

Dier 20 Eliz. 135

lib.6fo. 13, 14. in

Arundelscafe.

Bra&.lib.3.f128 :

129a.Brit,ca.12.

fol.2o.

3 E3 forfeit.25.

22 Aff96.

13 H.4.13.

a 4 H.7.18.

53 E.3.cor.296.

344

47E.3.26.

13 E.4.fo.8.a.

Travers dechat

tell alcommon

ley.

d27 Affp.go.

41 Affp.13

44Affp.16.

Lib.5fo.111.

Foxleyescafe.

e Brali:3-f129a

43 E-3.18.

7 E.4.-17.a.

p Cheke.45 Aff

P.9-Stanfpl

cor.284.d,

Aloydbp Clcheatremaintenant oftheland, untill itbe evictedfromhim bpacti

ono entry. And soit isiktheprincipalbeattainted offelony,andaftertheac

celloptisalloattainted,iktheprincipalreverseth his attainderbp WlritofEr

rey, the attainder of theaccellopdependant thereupon is reverted. .

Aman commitstreason offelomp,and isthereofattainted in due tomoflaw,

andafterthis tricafono felony ispardoned byagenerallpardon;herebp the foun

dation itself,viz. thetreasonofclonp beingbpauthority of Parliamentdischar

gedandpardoned,theattainder(beingbuildedthereupon)tämot land,butmap

befallüftedandavoidedbyplea, fo) he hathnoother remedyby CiritofErro

o) otherwise.

In the Counfp of TTlarwickthere were twobethen »the one havingillue

adaughter,and being feiled oflands infee devilled thegovernmentofhisdaugh

ter andhis lands, until the came to her age oflirteen Pears,tohisbrother, and

died, DThg TUncle bought uphisjPiece verpwellboth ather1Book and feedle,

Ec. and he was about eight o2 nine pearsofage: her. Tilmcke fo2 some offence

corccting her, he washeard to ap, Dhgood Tilmcle killmenot. LAfter which

timethe childeafter much inquirp, could not be heard of: TUhereuponthe Un

cle being suspectedofthemurderofher,therather for thathe washernert Heir,

wasupon examinationAnno8Jac.Regiscsmittedto theGaolfo suspicionsf

murder, and was admonished bp the Justices of Allifeto find out the Childe,

and thereuponbailedhimuntilthe next Allies. Against whichtime,foy that he

could not finde her, and fearing what would fallout Against him, tookanother

childaslike umtoherbothinpersonandpearsashe couldfind,and apparelledher

like untothetrue child,andboughtherto the next Allies, but upon viewand

examination, he was found not tobethe true child; and upon these peisumpti

„ons he was indicted, found guiltp, had judgement, and washanged. 15ut the

truth ofthe case was,thatthe child beingbeaten,ober night, the next moning

when lhe lhould go to schoole, ran abwap intothe next Countp : and being welt

educated wasreceivedand entertained ofa stranger : And when he was sixteen

paars old,at what time lhe lhould cometo herland, he came to demand it, and

wasdirectlyprovedto bethe true child.TWhich calo wehave reportedfo2adou

blecaveat: färkto Judges, that thep in cale oflife judge nottoolhaltilpupon

bärepefmption: andsecondly, tothe innocent andtrueman, thathe never

feektoexcuse himselfby falleo unduemeans,lettherebyheoffendingGod(tha

autho oftruth) overthow himself as the Uncle did. - -

- Falbig concerning good. -

IfA beindictedbeforetheColonerfor thedeathofanother,andthatAfled to

the fame; herebyareall thegoodsand chattelsofAforfeited whichhe hadatthe

time of the verdict given; and this cannot he fallüfled bytraverse, JFox if the

partybearraignedupon thefameindictment befoe Justicesof Gaoledelivery,

andtsbpverdictacquited ofthe felomp andthathedid notfleckoxthefame; pet

hefhalkozkeithisgoodsandchattels,butpet, fucha fugamfecitmap befalüffied

bymatter in law; fo, ifthe indictmentbevoid ox insufficient, thereis nofo

feiture. b. But ifamanbc indictedbefore Justices ofOier andTermine,and is

acquitedby verdict,and thew finde further that he fled for the fame,hisgoodsare

fo2fcited which hehadatthe time ofthe herdict given; cand itbeingalso found in

particular whatgoodshethenhad,thatmaybetraversedby anythathadproper

ty in those goods, -

DThere isalsoafugamfecit inlaw.dAsifamanbe indicted oxappealcdoffe

komp and procescontinuedagainst him,upon hisdefault ofappearance, and an

Crigent awarded against him, whereuponheappeareth, albeithebe afterac

guited ofthefelony, pet allhis goods and chattelsareforfeitedbytheaward

ing of the Exigentuponthisfugamfecit inlaw. e But thismapbefalifiedby

matter in law : foy ifthe Indictment op ETArit ofAppealbe insufficient,oy error

be inthe Proceso Grigent,thefamemapbeavoided byerception,andnofo

feitture ofgoods. Andthere is no 15ooktowarrantthe opinion ofJustices:
for
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ford inthis rare e“ fo? in 4s E- 3. the ozietnau Welt was good, quod adnoro;

non ut arguam, fcd ne j Tc argum ann alfo by matter in deed mKecoZd hemay

mute his ahfence, [sl he were tn petron oz beyond the fea ,- at the time of the

IlErigent awarded, oe ifthe King beim the Exigmt doth pardon hun. j ‚

a is Wicked of Petit Lufee-ty, und upon his triall is found not guilty ‚ ann

thathe dld age m the fame, he (hall toztett his goods. And fo it to ltan Migrant

he upon (uch an Jndictment awardedagaino: htm z but he may fama the Wie to

tree him of the tozfeitnre ofhis goodshy inch means aa is atozelaid, bee the arm

part ofthe Inflitum. RCL. 745 . fol. 39!. a. - .I- p

a Hz legcs vitam ve'firam (gencroß Invenms) - : ,__

lnfiitnunt, quæ (um fugienda fcqucndaq; monflranr.

1-] - -- .o
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.- .

l ‚
-_ , . - '-7 , itum-

rof Pagdonsa

‘- . . , '1

. E have (haken of the royal! and etkablithlngvertne of Ile-'kim

s i royalle züablttbing J [ay, becaufe judicia firmalur folium, hy

' . - Inlttce the Royall Emma is ettriblilheh. We amnem to [peak

ofhis Percy.: fo; the fame mole Spirit fatthMifcricordia ac verius cuflodiunt

Regan, 8e roboratur clementia Thronue cjus. Percya'nd truth peeferbe the

King, and hy clemency is his .Throne ttrengfhened. Und hereupon ie thelaw ol'

England'gwunded. Non folum fapiem debet effe Rex, fcd & mit'cricors, ut cum

fapicntia mit‘cricordilor'fil: julius 8zc. Vibe: tamen ac qualiter cfl mifcrcndum,

doccanl: eum mcriia vel immcrita perfonarum, arc. mt this magna vertue we

mall (peak the mote willingly, too that (as it hath appeareb hefoze in the Chap

ter of Sanctuary) all Saum-arte- ann places of meam kn rammt: of life are

taken away. And where Braaou in the fame place [peaking ofthe kings merry

faith, Nihil tam proprium eit imperii quam legibus viverc, if is to be ohterbedz

that the tamen of this Realm have in rome fost limited and beunded the Kings

merry, ae wall appear hereafter. And toi as much as hi. mercy-ta conbeyed um

to his Subjects by his -pardons, we (hall now tpeak them!, being led therewith

by the Bookin 9 E4. where it' is holden A chefcnn Roy .ppc-1c pcrneafon dc [on

critice a faire jufiice ac graeci jufiice in execution dcs'lcyes, 3te. ez graec .Negra-1

ter pardons, am ------:e -‚_. c.: . - ' e: - . rx

a a {Barman is a moth of merrydnherehy theDing eitherberm attatnderzfen

tanze, oz convtatemu; after-z foxgiveth any crime, otkence, punlibment , ereontiz:

on, right, t'itlezdebt oz*dnty,Lempozalloi Ecclefiafticalli b eu that ts fezfetten

to the hing hy any attainher, u. he may mm:byhis Charter z hut ff by the

?minder the blood be coempted, that mutt be münzen by autho;tty of Var

lament. . .‚. *cr-„,3- , ri- “rs: - *, --- f cz'

Wecall tt-tn ilattnPerdonatio, ann derive it ‘a per ac dono t per .te a Dee

postionz-:and in the Dawn tongue is For, a; vor z ute thzglhe te thwughly to

remit, maximum tate repent, and tnzbear is fo hear wlthpatience ‚ ae it

is (aidzberectt fermpcrfcn'c grave. * ttt-tr- . .. f: . . J . , '1

c eu aibat-bene of Creatin! 0: felony are to he made-hy the Ding ‚ ann in bis

name numam are eitherneuer-all ex tpeclall. All parodus either general] oz the.

ciall, are eitherhy--Act ofParliament (whereofthe Court in fon-exam' mutata

notire) 8:- bythe Charter of, the King-,Which mutuum he pleaded.) And

there againeare elther-ahtolute, ol under condition, exceptionzommlitltatioift s

o.

go l-Ls lit. for

fi'it. ;I.l9 E. z,

lbld.19.n§_4,s I;

3.51119. .

s E.z.cor‚4o{4

J ,4.,

“ r

‚..-’__...;...'..‚o

.._i

**4nip;

momenti
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anaemia; i
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.13.‘
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a Seneca lib. ü

Gemurmel";
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See after capite
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for some ofthose pardons last mentioned the party may have a pitofalloln

ance, or takean averment in certain cases, in others, the party may be ai

ded bp averment only„where no wait of Allowancedoth lic. , , - - - - - - -

11 H.f... - And first ofgeneral pardons. Generalpardons are by Actof Parliament,

“ 28. ifany ofthese pardons : '“ “ take notice

3M'º of them,though the party plead it not, bu - N2, Blut in

'', there are stiegeneral pardons havesommt zuminations and exceptions
generallandaise- offences and things,andofpersons also, that the Court camot take notite or

lute pardon. them,neither anthepartytake benefit of advantagethereof, umlelehepleadit:

#“ And for that it may' AMD' Of r 5 '' habe

''“ expelled the form o ding of a generalipardon, and have set itdown
nu.29.&c. ' in latin: butifthe' beobjected inthe Star-chamber, o; anpother

"Thisisputbut Gnglish Court,then it must be pleaded in English.

oranesame - Etpraed'A.per B.Attornatum suumvenit,&c.(o inpropria persona ) Et di

“ cit quod dominus Iacobus rex nunc ipsum A. occasionepraemiflaimpetere feu

" occasionare non debet: quia dcit, quödper quendam Actum in Parliamento

' diétidomini regis nunc tent'apudWefm"in com”Midd' nono die Februari

#““ ' regnifui seprimo, alia,“ '' authoritate
Q eufdem Parliamenti,“ quod omnes & "singuli flübditi dicti domini regis tam

' ". quam' hujusregniä Walliæ, Infularumjä.

For the expofiti- Garnfey &villae Barwichaeredes,succefores.executbres,et administratoresui,82

on ofgenerell eorü quilibet, acomnia&fingulacorpora aliquomodo.corporata,civitat,burg,

“'''' z

" 8: elorum quiliberac successor, & succefibrescorum, a cujuslibeterum au
“ thoritateF “:“
Ibid.fo.48.Dry- * exoneraren nur versus um dominum regem,haeredes ET fucCellokes iuos Zg

'', ' quemlibeteornm. de omnibus' flonis,offenfis, contempt",tranf

: ' greß", intrationibus,injuris,deceptionibus, malegesturis,' pena

1“ e. litatibus,& fimmis pecuniae,pornismortis.poenis corporalibus, & pecuniaris,

s“. & generaliter de“ alis rebus, causis, querelis, sectis, judicis & exe

Lisfz- cutionibus inpraedictoAéunonexceptis,neque forprisgure peripsumdomi

“.“'“ &ulque monum diem Novermbris tunc ultim" praekerit" ante editionen AGus

". “ cuiliber,aut alicuiflorum subditorum, corporum corporat, civitae",

ments(asyou ' comitat", Riding Hundred,Lath, Raparum, wapengihar,

perceive)maybe & Tithingsvel aliquorum aliorum prout in Aan praediStopleniüscontinetur.

'' Etidem Adicirquöd" offensapradička versus ipsum in formapraediaaob

g". jeta non est in Alupredictoexcepta mequeforprisara. Et gudd ipseef &

L stoss.Trot- tempore editionis A&uptaedictiftuitfabdius & ligeus diči domini regismunc

lopscafe. . . . . natus fub obedientia suavidelicer apud Weltm"praediguodque ipse monet

" aliqua persona in Atupredia" excepr-negue forprisar. Et hocparatus elf ve

'' rificare,unde non“' ““ rex''“

':praemiffa impetere feu bccasionarevelir, unde petit:judicium. Er quödipfe

“- ' prediét" exomeratetur, &qmöd generalis pardonatiop"
- - allocatur,8c dee beforecap. of Falflifying of Attainders. " . . ."

Hil, Eichere. - 15p the generalpardon of 28E. alt fclonies arepardoned, Burglarp ex

folution of allthe ecpted, Hil2g E. it was resolved bpaltthe-Iultices,thataman beingattain

Justice: ted of Burglary was ercepted, for the Burglarpremains,and ismademoeap

parantby the attainder, and the offence of Burglarpisthefoundation.

DThemost beneficialt generalipardonsfor thesubject werethoseofthe fiff, and

- thirteenthpears ofthereignof Queen Elizabeth, als by comparison of those

“ with others, will tothejudicious Readereasilyappear. Thebeltgeneralpar

. . . . . dort in alking Iames time, was thatofthe 21pear ofhis reign,asbpcompa

- - 1 rison ofthat with any ofhisformer,willebtdentlyappear, and were too long

. . . . hereto be reheared. - - - - - : " . . ." - - - -

" - Andnowof particular pardons Poparticular pardonbetitathecoonation,
' “ ... oxanyother, ofanyolkence on offences whatsoever,that is absolute without

- - anp

- ",
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any condition, c.needamp witokallowance, but when the pardon is condi

tional by fote ofthe Act of10 E.3.cap.z,there a writ ofallowance outofthe

Chancery testiping that thecondition is performed,viz, surety found acco

ding tothat Act mapbehad,or theparty map plead thc finding of suretpic.

And bouch the record.

DThemost large andbeneficial pardons by Letters Patents,that wehave

read,anddoe remember, were that to WilliamWiekham 1Billhop ofTUinche

üter(for good men willnever refuse God and the kings pardon,because every

mandoth oftenoffendbothofthem)andthatothertoThomasWoolleyCardinall,

which are learnedly and largely penned.

Butlet usturn our eye toancientChartersofpardon, t confider well ofthem.

Edwardus Deigratia RexAngliae,Dominus Hiberniae,& DuxAquit"-Omni

bus ballivis&fidelibus suis,adquospraesentes lfe pervenerint,Salutem, Sciatis

quödpro bono servitio quod Iohannes Chaumprona de Thornton in Picke

rings, inpartibus Scotiae nobisimpendit,perdonavimus ei fectampacis nostra,

quae adnospertinet * promorte Isabella,quondam uxoris fuæ,unde indista

ruselt,&firmampacemnoframeilinde concedimus, Ita tamenquodfet rečtc,

fi quis versus eum indeloqui voluerit. In cujus rei testimonium has literas

nofras fieri fecimus patentes. Testeme ipso apud Roukesburge - nono die

Febr.annoregninoftritricefimo.

Edwardus Dei gratia RexAngliae,Dominus Hiberniae,& DuxAquitan"Om

nibus ballivis & fidelibus fuis ad quos praesentes literaepervenerint,Salutem.

Sciatisquod probono servitioquodGalf filiusWarnum inpartibus Scotiaeim

pendit,perdomavimus eidem Galfo fe&am pacis nostrae quae ad nos pettiner,

de homicidis, roberis, latrocinis,fračtionibus domorum,felonis& aliistrans

gressionibus contrapacénfaminregnonrofačtis,unde indictatusest&fimiliter

transgreflionem quamfecitab Ecclesia deWatford,in qua aliquamdiuprotimore

inimicorum fuorum fe tenuit fugiendo,&fe fecundum legen & confuerudi

nem regninofiri Iusticiar"non permittendo,& etiam utlagariams fi qua in

ipfmea occafione fuerit promulgata, &firmampacem nostram eiinde con

cedimus. Ita ramen quod fet rečtoin curia nostra,fi quis versus eum loqui

voluerit de homicidis,roberie, lacrocinis,fa&ionibus,flonis & transgres

fionibus praedictis. In cujus rei testimonium has literas nofras fieri fecimus

patentes.Testemeipoapud Linüßu vicefimofecundodie Ianuarii anno regni

nofritricefimo,perbreve de privatofigillo.

It appeareth bp this record,that the faid Ieffry was indicted for the death

ofa man, and ofdivers Burglaries and Felonies, and beingthereupon ar

raignedpaped his Clergpedfalvofibiprivilegioclericaliposuit fe superpatri

am,and was foundnot guilty, c. inthe proceeding whereof there Lwas mant

felt erro, andobtainedthe saidpardon. Berein divers things are observable:

First,that the pardon isde"homicidis,andnotde murdris, neither habe we

leen any pardon ofmurder bp any king of England bp expzelle name. He

condly, by these ancient words the kingdoth pardonectampacis nostrz,qux

ad nos pertiner de homicidis,8c.&firmam pacem nostram eiinde conce.di

mus. DThis fe&tapacis is bp Andictment, which is the kings luit, and,as it

were his declaration. DThirdlp,thatthe kingofancient time did notpardonho

micidium,8c. but fe&am pacis nostrarquae ad nos pertinet de homicidis,&c.

pet when hepardoned,andreleased the suit of mean,viz.fečam pacis &c.the

offender was difcharged of thehomicide itself, indiebusillis,but at thisdap

the offence itselfispardoned, which is the surellt wap.

DThe Iking bought an action ofdebt upon an obligation,the Dekendant

pleaded non est fa&um,andat a Nisipriusit was found the deedofthe Defen

dant; and before the day in bank, the Ring pardoned the Defendant all

debts, querels,ctc. and after the kinghad judgement, and fued out execution,

andthe Defendant cameand pleaded the pardon,and it was adjudged that in

the kings cafe,he mightpleadthe same,thoughhe had no day in Court because

hc couldnot habe an Audita querela,o;a Scire fac"againstthe king, andthere

foe

3 H.7.7.2. this

tatute expoun

ded,and this Akt

extendtofelony,

and not to trea

lon.

Rot. Pat.21.Juli

Anno 1 R.2.

Ror.Pat.12. Feb.

21 H.8.great of

fincesnerdig ent

perrdons,little of

fcncesare foon

forgiven.

Hil:29E.1.Co Di

Rege Hereford,

Johannes hl. Ph.

Perpoint,&c.

*It appearethy

the Recordthat

he killed her per

infortunaum.

Delb,Gaolr de

Windeflore,corá

Hugone de

Braund,&Johan

ne Nepruntdie

*Jovisproxim"

poft clauß. Paft,

Anno 25 E,1.

" For thisword

Homicide, fte in

the Chapterof

Murder. Sec Hill.

31 E.3.Coram

Rege Rot.7.

Northumb.

9E-428.

8H4.fo.22.

Li 6.fo.13.b.

34 H.6.3.1.

35 H.6.-1.1

11.H.7.1o.

Li.6 t.79. 1.863,

Lib.Keylw.

8'H.8.fo.187.

2 R.2 4b.finnille
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de Pardon,

1.0 alliie- 135.

Izod. .21.n,l;,

1.. Dcumg. 1;

d'en mii-ntum

ejusd/ma

a1. li.g.c.z.

14 E.;.ca.x4.

' 10 15 3.01.1.

b a 5.3.c.2..

4 E.3.c1.1;.

R0i.l'ar.13!5.g.

nu.1o.

c 1,7 k.z.c. 1.

"kn-1,30 5.1.

Ror.z..Comm

liege London,

Anno 2.9 12.1.A

aidon otdcaih,

ad iuliantiam je -
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dc [Zoltan-Count.

uma 8c nam

dig PZN-.1.64.

us R.z..cn.6.

p 5.4.5.1611.

e l IFF."

f8 H.640.

4 2.4.fo-to.

g Li.a.fo.iy.

9 5.4.16.b.[_1cr

Billing Chick

Juiljcc.

b keel-(8.1!.

i Regular. .

Malcdiftuscll qui

peccat fub (pc.

Grad-.96.

Num 35.33.

Bra&.l.;.£x ze.

tote it he could not pleadtnhe fbould be without remedy, butagainl't atom:

mon petron he could not plena itihetaute he oughtto have an Audita querelaa o3

a Scire tec'. And inthio tate it is obl'ervable, that albert by the judgementa

new title to the rain debt ie accrewed to the King of Recoed after the par

don, the obligation at the time ofthe pardon being but a matter in fact, yet

fox that the obligatien was the' foundation of the debt, and the matter where

upon judgement was given, and by the pardon the debt due by the obligation

was atti-nm the - judgment thereupon cannot bind , but is to be avoidedby

pleading the pat-don. k.- -

What things the Ding mayhardomand in what manner, and what he can.

not pardon, falleth now to betreated of.

a In cafe of death of man, robberies, and telonieo againft the peace, divers

Ans of Parliament have reftrained thepower of granting Charter-e of par

dons. Fiirlk, that no futhCharterethall begrantedbut in cafe where the thing

may doe it by his oath.b Secondlyahat no man mall obtain Charter-3 out of Lear.

liamenßand accotdingly in a Parliament Moll tt is lamel For the peace of the

?land it would much help, if good inanes were appointed in every County,

it [uch be let to matnpzife doepnt ingood fureties, ae cemam o3 Vent.

and that no pardon were granted but by Parliament] Thirdly, fo; that the

?hing hath granted pai-bone offelonies upon falle tuggetlionsMit ispeovided,

that every Charter of felony which mall be granted at the l'nggetkion ofany, the

name of him that malteth the fuggettion (hall be camptiled in the Charter-z and

if the tuggeltion be found untrue, theCharter mall be difallowed. Und the

like montana is made by the ttatute of g H4. cap. 2. to; the pardon ofan Ap

WWII. *

d 5Fourthlp, it is pzobided thatnoTharter otpardon fo; mucdentreatolnoe

rape, "lhallhe allowedac. if theyhenottpecifled in the fame Charter. m

Wetole this (tatuteof tg 1L.2.by the pardon c of all telonieonreafontnaopar‘

doned,and fo was moi-dener. fHt this day by thepardon of all felonies , the

death of man isnotpardoned. Theke be excellent laws to; direction, and fox,

the peace otthe Realm. s Wut it hath been conceived, (which we will not que

(tion)fhat the thing may difpenfe with there laws by a non obiiamc, be it gene. '

rall oe Ipetiall, (albeit we lind not any (uch euntes of non obflamc, to dil'peni'e

withany of there ltatuteo. but of late times) Theke iratum aro excellent intima

ctions fuga religious and pet-dent Ding to follow, to; in there tales, ut income

natis regis citpoiTc quantum vclit, iic magnitudinis eli velle quantum point.

iiim yon may read nme in iudice Stanford, lib.z.cap.3;. tn divers places

of that Chaptemthis grave advice in that behalf. Pott certain it is, that

the Word of God hath tet down this nndifputable generall rule-*Via non

profertur cito contra malos fementiæfilii hominum fine timore ullo perpeti-ant

mal-.And thereupon the rule oflaw is grounded. - Spcs impuniratis continuum

afi'cétum tribuit delinqucndilit 'col-e facilitas incemivum eit ddinqncndi. This

is to be added, that the intention of the laid Act of i;R.1-. was not that the

King cbould grant a pardon of nmrderbyerptellename tnthe mutabatur

taufe the whole Parliament conceived. that he would never pardon murder

by tpeciall name fo; the motes afoeetaid, theretoze was that pzohtlionmane,

which was (as in other caies 3i habe obferved) grounded upon thelawof God,

quicunque effudetit humanum fanguinem , {undciur fanguis illius; ad imagi

nem quippe Dci creatus efl homo.Ncc aliter expiati potelhnili per eius fanguip

nem.qui alterius [angeln-em eii'näcrjc. And the magna ofebery pardonisafter the

retitall of the otkence, Nospictalc mctnaze bee hefoze in the Chapter ofPur

der, and in the Second part ofthe Iniiiturcs, Stat.dc Glouc-ca. 9. ann the Me

gliter {0.309. pardon ofthe King, Dc morte per infortuniumg le dcfcndcndo, vel

per lunaticum, vel per furiofum.

By the ancient and conftant rule nam Non poterit Rex gratiam facere

cum injuria ac damno allet-am: quod autem alienum enadarc non potefl per lii

am gratiam , q ,5

*.'n
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Inan appeal ofdeath, robbery,rape, Ec.the king cannotpardon the De

fendant, for the Appeal isthe luit ofthe party,to have revenge bp death:and

whether the Defendantbeattaintedbp Judgment,tc.,o. bp Outlawxp,thepar

don ofthe singhallnotdischarge the Defendant. "Inanappeal, the Defen

dant wagesbattail,the Plaintif counterpleads, fo, that the Defendamt brake

pilom,ifthe kingpardon the breakingofpilon,the counterpleakails: jote

the breakingpion is acollaterall act : and pet in divers cases at the only

suit ofthe party, whenthe Defendanteither bpthe Common law,obp any

statute (beides the restitution or dammage ofthe Plaintif) is thereby alfoto

have an exemplary punishment,the king map pardon the same. For exam

ple,In anattaintbp A. against the party,andthepetit Zury; againstthepar

ty to have reltitution, this the king cannot pardon: against the petit

Zury, by the Common law that they should loleliberamlegem,theirvives

and children callt out of their houses,their houses walked, their trees pro

Mtrated,their LPeadowsploughedup,their goods and chattels leised, and their

1 1 R.z.Chife 17,

2 K.3.fo8.

Sce 4 Marize

Dier 133.

* 2 E3 Cor.134

13 E.4-5-2

bodies taken, this the king map pardon,because it is a punishment exem

plarp to deter others, and tendeth notto the restitution ox satisfaction ofthe

Plaintif. - - - -

Powto take an example upon a tatute. De pueris maskulis five frmellis

(quorum maritagium ad aliquem pertinear)raptis& abductis,fi ille qui rapu

it non habensjusin maritagio, licetpostmodum restituat puerum nonmarita

tum,vel de maritagio satisfecerir,puniatur tamen pro transgressione per pri

W.2. ca.35.

Anno 13 E.1. -

fonam duorum annorum. Zln this case the party being satisfied, the king -

map pardon the imprisonment by two pears, for that was added as apu

nichmenteremplarppuniatur&c. Andthis doch notably appear bpa Charter,

of pardon which king E2,made afterthis litatute. Rexdegratia sua speciali

perdonavit Goditha,quæftuit uxor RobertideWaldisch,id quodad ipsumper

tinet.de transgressione quamipfa Godithafecit Agathae, quae fit'
de Waldisch de Ellam, rapiendo& abducendo Johannem fil" & hæredem

Johannis de Waldisch infra aetatem existentem,cajus maritag adipamAga

champertin,unde ipsa Goditha coram domino E. quondam rege Angliaepa

tre ipsius regis convictafuit,& per considerationem Cur" dičtipatrisprionae

adjudicata per biennium ibidem moratura,& eriam tempus imprisonamenti

uod adhue reftat de bienniopraedicto. Ideo vult idem RexquodpræfataGo

ä "deeo quodad ipsum pertinetpro transgresfione praedicta fit quieta , &

quöd àpriona praedicta,fipro eo quod ad ipsum regeminde pertinet, &non

alia de causa detineatur in eadem,deliberetur. Teste Rege apud Weltm' 8,die

Maiannoregnifui' Ideoipa Goditha inde quieta quoad hoc, quodad

dominum regem indepertinet&c. - -

Dee more of this matter,3 El. Dier2o1,2o1, 9E,Dier

cafe. 16El.Dier 323,Taverners cafe.

DThe Defendant inan Appeal ofmurderupon notguiltypleaded, wasfound

guilty ofmanlaughter: and it was resolved by the Justices uponconference

between them,that the Dueen might pardon the burning ofthe hand, fox,

thatisno partofthe judgementat thesuitofthe party Plaintif in the appeal,

it is a collaterall, and exemplarp punishment inflicted by the statute of

4 H.7. Cap.13.

In some actions wherein the subject is sole party (as appeareth by that

which hath been faid) some thingsthe kingmappardon: so ontheother üde,

1where the king issoleparty,pet some things there be, that he cannot par

don. As for example, Foyalcommon nulances,asko not repairing ofbzidg

es, high-waps,tc. the luit (fo avoiding ofmultiplicitp offutts, which the

laws abhore,and that nullimagis tueri rempublicam ereditumeft quamregi)

is given to the king onlp,fo: redelle,and reformation thereof, but the king

Cannot pardon,or discharge eitherthe nuance,or the suit for the fame; fo7, als

Braetonfaith,Non poterit Rex gratiam facere cum injuria& damno aliorum.

Dee Glanvilli,7, cap.17.verffinem,

- Z i Dahe

26r, Mugraves

Pasch 34E.1.

Corá Kege Rot.

30 Kanc, inRa

vifhmentdegard.

See the Fifpart

ofthe Institutes.

W.2-ca 35.

* Nora de eo

quodadregem

pertunet.

Anno 1 E2.

Trin.40 El.Corä

Regein appeal

demurdro. Inter

shugborough&

Buggins.

Li.5.fo.50.& 110.

b. 1; H.7.9.

4H-7.ca,13.

z. B.3.A.445.

16E3-Grant.53.

35 H.6.29-pcr

Fortescue.

# H.6.4.b.

l.Com.487.in
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n l-Lwa

- The autemet albeit the lone and turety be made to him to; the importing

of ibulum atmgntng to the flatute of 14 {5.3. c3p.1.yrt.cannot he releafeit,

quia pro bono publico. If one be bound in n rerogniiantemt. to the iji ing to

keep the peace againtt another by name, and generally allotherllieges of the '

iaing; In this cafe, betoze the peace be bzoben, the King cannot pardon ogre:

leafe the rerognil'anae, although it be -made onely to htm, 'betaufe it iefor the

benefit and katety ofhis fubjecte. - - _

sane: an action popular be manebit tam pro domino Segbquhm pi'o fcipl'o',

attonitus to any itatutezthe King cannot dil'charge but hie own part,and cannot

dil'charge the innnmera part.beeaufe bythe banging of the action he hath an in

tersit therein t but befoze anion bzought, the Ding maydifcharge the whole,

(' unlette it be pzobioeo to the contrary by the Act) beeaufethe Intoemer' cannot

being an anion o; inlozmation oziginally to; his part only s but maik portue

the ttatutezanh it the action be given to the party grteved s the King cannot

dtfcharge thefame. -' -

Ill latte in the Star-chamber, though erhibited by the party, are intemas

tions to; the King, and the Ding may pardon thennhut after judgement*(a_nd

dammagesnt any begiven) and cofte tared,the lbing cannot pardon them.

a Lind that party which infogmeth not the King truly, is not toogthy ofhis

grate and foggibenelte z and theretoee either Supprcmo mi, ogcxpremo fam

doth avoid the pardon. '

l- anum rommite felony,and is attainted thereof, or. is abjured totthe'- fame,

the King pardoneth him the felony without any mentionof'the attainher, oe

*abjuratiom the pardon ia void. c ibat if a man be attainteh of burglary . and by

the generaltpardon all felonious. are pardoned (except all burglaries)the at

cLib.6-fo.13. - *tainder and burglary be eccepted, ao betoze is (aid, u

?MRT-27x.

9H.g.14,!;.

ENE-169‘ , '

zo ELchr 13$. '

Li.6.(o.13,|4. -_

Li.5.fo.5x'. this

cafe.

chifi.67.

Mic. 37 8( go El.

Refoluxion otihc
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19‘AflZP1-389'” E

46 1144;. .
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ft

The King pardoneth to A. a felony whereofhe ikandeth indiaedmeindieted

and attaintedac. and in truth he is not indicted,no_tattatnted,ec. this* is ex

premo [ein, and maketh the pardon void. A. is outlawed, and the King-pac

hone him the outlaweyMnd all hie goods; it is void to; the goods, to; he innit

habe a grant of them.

alt aman be indiaed of felony, anh the King reciteth thekanee, and pardo

neth the felony contained tn the tndictment, and all outlawziee thereupon, if

any bezthtsisa good pardon ofthe outlawty, though it bedoubtfuily alledged,

and the King not certainly tnfogmeo.

me aatng may pacdon one convict of herefie, o; of any other ottencepuntlh

able by the Eccleüatktcall law. in all moeeeoinge in the Gheelefiaitteall Court

ex oFficio. the Being may pardon the ofkence. The King may alto pardon Zili

racy upon the tea; butby what booze, and in what manner, fee betoee in the

Chapter of ihiram .

au the Jlultices of England being atcembled at berleante Inne in Fleet

itteeta when. J ferved Queen Llii-..as her Attotney generali movedthie cat.

ante them. A man teil'edin tee ot two mannozmthe one holdenof the Queen

by Knight fer-vice in Capiic, and the other helden otacommon perfomalieneth

both, and the Alienee_ fueth out a pardon to; both, in which pardon the looms

are. quæ dc-nobis tenentur in capite per (ert-je' militarea ut dicitur, and after

, this pardon being tranfcripted into the Errhequer, pIocelle goeth outagainft

the mm who pleadeth the pardon, beginning hie plea thus, (haben lcaj.
et auditis idem A.quetitur fe colore præmifforum graviter vvexaium st inqui

erat fore,8z hoc minus jufieg-quia dicit quod eadem domina regina per Lite

m fuasipatcnteslzkm and plead the Letters Patents of pardon, aethey be

withthetaid clauke'ot ut dicitut-a and after he alieneth the manna; whicbio

rei veritate was not holden: ,The quettion waszwhether the tecond Alienee

mayplead the truth of the matter et ought to be concluded bythe pardon and

plea ot theifirtt Alienee. And tickt the alumnae had ronfideration ofthe books

in 29 Afl‘. p1,; 8, 4'6 12.3.3* 3. Pl. Com. 398. 7 ea Tit. liiioppclo [Il-.222.. And in

the end it was re'tolved by all the Jiittices,that the pleading of the pardon oz.

I
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of a liteufe, as it is, is no tonelui’ion to; no moze then the parDon a; lirenfc being

not pofitibe o; atfirmatibmbut'fut diciturjis a tontlufionmb more is the pleading

ot them with the tlaufe ot(oc diciiur)any rontlufion. ann tontluiions [hall not be

'wzought by inferente oe implitation of a thing that is not directly alieDgeD. But

if the pat-don og litenie haD been affirmatibe anD dire-t without the (laute, ut din

citur, it haD been a tontlufiou, anD to haD the pleading theteot been alto. Jiaitiy',

it was retolred, that in tale of the patDon o; litenfe with the dantem dicitut-s it_

the party tonfelle the tenurethat pleaD the fame; as to iay,Bene at verum eihthat

the land is holdm by Knights i'ervice in Genen-nd plcad, the parDon o; litenfe,

this mall tontluDe t and tome of the Barons fatoa that accoeding to there refolu

tions it hath been uleD in the Erthequer, and many pzefioents be there attozbing=

[y: and by there refolutions the Books abobeiaiD mall the better be under-flood. g 4 H a a

*If the thing releafe to A all Debts,anD in truth A anD B be inDebteD, this iball u 54.45',

not ditcharge B x but otherwite it is in the cafe of ambient, in; in that rate the re- e R.;.+. new.

leate to one Diithargeth both. *0775

at one be inDebteD to the Ding, if the Bing parDon o2, releate the debt, the acti

on and fuit fol the Debt ts DiithargeD z and if he pardon D; releafethe actionanD

init, the Debt is DifthargeD z and to it is in both there tales in the tare of a

ubject. _
ba man is indicted of trefpall'e and outlawed at the fuit ot the Ring. Eek para

donavit utlegariam in eum promulgat’, k quicquid ad eum pertiner, anD not

withitanding the DefenDant thall make finetoz. it feemeth that theie inning, quic.

qua}iad eum pertincr, without any reference . are too generallto Difpente with

the ne.

We nunc alto a Diftharge ot further pgoteeDing directed to the ZuDges ot the

Mum-tr. (not by any parDon of the offence) but by the Kings acknowledge- *

ment under the Oreat ("Deali- of the parties innotenty, tutti) tommanDement to

the Kndges. that in the fogmer peoeeeDings anD Mares, er. they lhallaltogether

fureeafe z iohereupon the Court will award that the party (hall go fine die . anD

that there (hall be no further pgoeeeDing againtt him z its taking one example tot*

many. William de Melton Eirehbilhop of geniti was aetatem iu the Rings pain-,4.8.3:co- '.

Bench coram Reg: 8zconcilio lilo, in Anno 3E. 3. to; adherency to Edmond HI" Rage-ROI

(Zarle of Bent in his treaions . tuhereunto the flrthbifhop pleaDeD not guilty; ga

anD after two Write ot venire fie. awarded, the Ding directed his Writ under '

the Meat Heal to the EiuDges ofthe things Beach, to this effect. Licet venera

bilis pater willieimns Arcbicpifcopus Ebotum, 8: Stephanus London Epifcopus,

per diverfa bfia noftra coram nobis ad tectam nofiram implacitenturde eo quod

ipli Edmundo nuper comiti liantiæ adhæfiifc debuerantz Quia tamen prædicta

Arcbicpifcopus 8c Epifeopus dc adhatfione pradiEi. omnino immunes oepntamusz

Vobis mandamus , quod placitis przdie'iis coram nobis ulteriustenen‘ omnino

fuperfedeatis. Teiie meipi'o apud Wetim. i e die Decemhr. Anno Regni noiiri 4.

The award of the Court that is given thereupon, is bery obferbable, we. cujus

brevis prætextuseoniideratum eit, quod prrcdici. Archicpifcopns eat inde iine die,

Sec. lit ulterius non procedatnr verfus cum.

Stephen craverend Bill-op of London was charged with thefame otfente in michi 'Za-W'

Parliament, Anno 3 E.3. whence by ozDer ot Parliament the matter was reter- "m I“? R“

reD to the things Bench to be tried, where he pleaDeD not guilty, a after was dit- 'Z'

charged mfepmjy the tameWritTheie men(it may be)thought that the taking

ot the pat-Don thoulD be an implyeD contection ofthe faultn therefore went a new

way z but no man that is wife and well aniieD will refute Ood and the kings

parDon how often to eber he may have it ; for. there is no man but otfenDeth

God and the King almoit every day, and the yarDon is the fafei‘t anD [ui-eit way.

at a man be indicted of felony, and found guilty anD being in peifon the Ring

may ander the Meat beate reciting the otfente, rt. retain him to lerbe in his

wars on this (ide o; beyond the teas z this Charter he may pleaD, arm the Court earth n a z-tic

ought to allow it. As to: example: quidam indiéiatus dc felonia , et inde cm, WWW

- cul p. dicit quod Rex cum conduxir, 8; indc producit cartamqubd Rex cumdeon- liege.

I i z unit
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a 7 E.429.aacc"

30 H6.3

Seethe first part

ofthe Institutes.

Scčt.199.

b 26Aß.p.46

er 5 E.3.cap.12

d -ac.8 E.1.in

banco Rot.79.

AbbasdeBurton,

&c.

e Vid. Rot.Parl

21 R.2„nu.123»

&c.

f36E 3 ca.ult

4R2.nu.30,31

32

1 H.4.ca.20

2 H.4ca.13.

5 H.4ca.15.

4 H.5.cap.8.

afhortandeffs

&tuallpardon,

andmany others.

Deut.9.21.

duxit inVac. inexercitu,&dictacartaallocatafuitpercuriam. 15ut a Pote

ation pcthnot in thatcase: becaulea Protection isafd-med Trit, and cannot

have fucharecitalofthetruthofthe case: anda CTritsof Protectionlye not in

takeof Felonp, no,is ittobeallowedtoanp thatisprisoner to the Court.

b gDne indictedoffelonp withoutanplearned Councell-thewed fothaCharter

ofpardon whichwasdiscoidant tothe Indictment, andalso to his name; and

because the Courtperceived that it wasthe läings meaning helhould bepardo

med,he wasremandedtogeta better pardon.

c Whatthingsberequiüte to apardon of outlawzy, feethe latute of5 E.3.

C2P, I2 -

Whenthepartiesdefendantsappearedtothe Courttobepooze and wereto

be amercedo fined, the Entryofantienttime was, Perdonanturper Justic",

quia pauperes.

eIt isobscribedthat RepealsbpParliamentof Pardonslawfully anddulpob

tained,have beenfeedsofgreat discontentment,and of evill event.

f General Pardonshavebeen oftengrantedatthe Petitionofthe Commons,

for they know bet,wherethe hooewzingeththem,and wherein,andhow they

are to be called. \

Hoodiouswasperjury,that by thelaw ofGod it wasnotto be pardoned:

Nonmisereberisejus,&c. -

CAP, CVI.

OfRestitutions.

Vereis another workofgraceandmercy, that is, when Anp man obwo

manbeingattaintedof HighDTreason,Petit Treason-o2-Felonp,(where

by the blood is corrupted, c) o his o2 her heiris reltozed.

Andeeing wehave formerlpfpoken how far, andto whatintent inthose cal

fes,the Wingofhisgracemapbphis CharterofPardon reltoethepartp: we

lhallnow treatofthe restitution ofthe Delinquent, o; of his op her Weirsbp

Parliament, Attaindersoughtto be had upon plainanddirect evidence,(asbe

fo)eisfaid) fo2 iktheparty be executed, reltitution map behad ofhislands, Ec.

but notofhislife, Generally,Rettituere nihilaliudeft,quam "inpriftinumfa

tum reducere.

Dfrestitutionsbp Parliamentfomcbe in blood only.(that is to makehisre

fotasheirin blood tothepartyattaintedandotherhisanceltops,and notto anp

dignity, inheritance oflands, ic) and this is a restitution secundum quid, o

inpart. Andfomebegeneralrestitutions,toblood, honours,dignities, inheri

tance, and allthat wasloltbythe attainder: andthat isrestitutioinintegrum,

withan additionsometimes,that it hallbelawfullfothepartpreltozedandhis

heirs,toenter, c. Dfthefirst youmapreadeinDier 10 Eliz.fo,27.4.in Petit

on;and Rot.„Par.23 Elizofthe EarlofArundel,Et.Dfthe second youmapreade

15 E.-3.tit, Petition 2,3H.7.fo. 15.a, 10 H7.22,23.pl.com.fo.175. Rot.Par.

13 H.4.nu20,8c.Dfboth ofthem poumay readeplentifullpinour WBookgand

Parliament Rolls,and indiversofthem withadditionofEntrp. Soee 1 H.8.

Kelw.154, DirWilliam Oldehallscale,4 H.7.7. Lo.Ormonds case. Rot,Parl.

11 H4nu.42. Rich.de Haflingscale- and Rot. Parl. 14E.4.nu4, Sir Joh,For

tefeuescale,attainted oftreason in 1 E.4.&c. -

Andthe reason wherefore the kingmap bphis Charter pardontheerecution,

andreltoethepartwo his Peirs tothe landskoleitedbythe attainder,andre

maining in theCrown is, for that nopersonhaththerebyanypejudice;butto

See the firstpart

ofthe Institutes,

Scčt. 1.fo.8. a.

&646647.745.

Vidcap.pardon

fol.233.

*Gen.40.13.

Job 12.-23.42-10.

Reftitutiofecun

dumquid,feuin

partem.

Restitutioin in

tegrum.

Brit.ca.13-fo.23.

10 Elz.Dier274.

3 E6tir.Refi

uation.Br 37.

Mälk
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makerestitution ofhisblood hccannotdoitutby Act of Parliament, because it

lhouldbetotheprejudickofothers. -

Incartisbenignafaciendaeftinterpretatio, in fundationibus domuü religola

rum,hospitalium, &aliorumoperumcharitatis benignior, in teltamentis ma

gsbenigna in restitutionibusbenignifima. a Fox it isholdeninour MBooks that

in restitutionsthelkinghimselfhath no favour,no his Pzerogativeanyexemp

tion,butthe partpreltozed isfavoured. - - -

bilking H.3. was intitled, Ec. to the lands ofWilliam de Albo MonaRerio

by hisattainder,andgrantedthe sameto Robert deMaresandhis Heirs, donec

easreddiderit rečtisharedibuspervoluntatemfam,velperpacem. Andalboit

atthemakingofthisgrantWilliamdeAlboMonalterio(beingdead) could have

in respect ofthe attainderandcorruption ofbloodno right Heir; pet because it

wasto make reltitution, it had a molt benigne interpretation.

William Lo,Zouche ofMortimer and Elianor his wifepapen to be rekord

totheir landofGlannorand Morgannon in TUales,the Pannon ofHaveleyin

the CountyofToycelter,the Pannoy ofTeukesbury in the County of Gloce

ker, beingthe inheritanceofthe faid Elianor : who by the ertot means ofRo

gerlate CarleofParch, vereinforcedtopallethe sametothe king bp fine, in

conlüderationoftenthousand pounds the kingreltozedthem thereto as in their

fomer estate, -

* HenryCourtneyParquilleofCreterandCarl ofDevon,havingillue Ed

wardCourtney,hisonly fonne, wasattainted of High DTreason bythe course of

theCommon lawin Anno31 H,8, and inthe samepear wasalso attaintedby

DAct ofParliament. Mueen Marybpher Letters Patents bearingdate 18 Sept.

Anno 1 Regnifiui granted the Pannors ofPandO, tc., inthe County ofDe-.

von, c. to the faid Edward Courtneyandhisheirs:and afterwards 5 Octobris

in the samepear, ata Barliamentthenhelden, the said Edward and his heirs

Lwere fromthencekothbyauthority ofthat Act relto:edandinabledonlpinblood,

as wellaslonneandheir of the faid Mlod Parquille his Father, asto alland

everyother collateralland lineallancelto2andanceltopsofthe said Edward, And

that theseveral attaindersagainstthe said Mlod Parquillefor the attainderof

thc faid Lord Parquille be not inanp wie prejudiciall ox hurtfullto the faid

Edwardo hisheirs for thecorruption ofthe bloodonlyofthe faid Edward, but

that the severall attaindersand eitherofthembeagainst himandhis Heirs fox

the corruption ofbloodonly, utterly void. Providedalwayesthatthe faid Ala,

me anythingtherein contained,thould not inany wieextendtogive ampbene

fito advantageto the saidEdward, neto his heirs,todemand, claime , o chal

lengeanp Honos,Castles, tc. neanyother hereditaments whatsoever where

unto H,8,andE.6.o either ofthem was entituled, o2 ought to have andenjoy

bpreasonofthe faid severallattainders ofthefaidlate Lord Parquille, o; of ei

ther ofthem. EdwardCourtneydied feifcd ofthe laid Pannos without illue,

18.Septemb,Annis3&4Ph.& Mar. andReinold Mohun, Alexander Arundell,

John Vinian the pounger,John TrelawnyEf,and Margaret Buller TUidow,

werehis collateralCousinsand IHeirs: and Lwhetherthe said restitution erten

ded to the Beirs collaterall ofthe faid Edward, wasbpthe Nueens command

ment referredtothe considerationofthetwoChiefJustices Popham andAnder

son,PeryamChief Baron,andtoEgerton Attorny, and to the Holicito, Gene

rall. And it was resolved,that bp reasonoftheattainder ofthe Lord Parquille,

if there had beenno Act ofreltitution, the heirs collaterall of the faid Edward

couldnothave inherited tothe faid Edward, in respect ofthe corruption ofthe

blood wzought bpthe faidattainderonlp.: hereupon it was objected,that when

it was enacted bpthe faid Actofrestitution,that the faid Edward and hishcirs

should be reltozedandinabled in blood onlpassonne and heir to his aid father,

as allhis ancestors linealland collaterall, thatthe faid restitution extendedon

lpto his heirs lineall,for other heirs he could nothave aslongasthe fad attain

dersofthe Marquillestood info.ce,andthe wordsofthe Act of Restitution to

Edward andhisheirs, might be satisfied withtheheirslineall. Andupondue

Consideration

See the first part

ot thc lnftitutes,

Seit 646.647.

74540392 vcb.

L:/irk / Co

ruft, C7.

a See 10 El. Dier

ul 1 up.

41 E 3.5 b.

27 Affp.48.

17 E.3.40.

5 E.3.66.

29 E.3.7.

2o Elz.Dier 360

Pl. Com.252-a.

16 E.3.Lively30

44 B.3.45

18 E.3.21,22.

24 E.3.29.

4o E.3.granr. 50.

b Mich,8 E. 1. In

Banco.Rot6:2.

Nerft.

Ror. Par. Anno

4 E.3. nu. 18.on

the backside of

thc Roll.

*An example of

restitution in

blocd only.

11 H.4.nu.42.

13 H.4 nu.9,10

Mic.;;& 36El.

N
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Statute de 5 H.8

notinprint.

14 R.2nu.36.

a Rot.par. 18 E-1

nu.11.ofLiber

tics.

Stanfpl.cor.

fo. 165.166, 167"

186.66.1o5.107.“

F.N.B.66.2.

b 2r H.8.cap.11,

22 E,3.cor.460.

Stanf167 ab.

Lib.5.fo.110.

Lib46-fo 80.

F.N.B.66a.

8 E.-2 tit.forfei

wurc34.

3 E.3.cor.365.

Vid40E.3.4.

Lib.5.fo.1 10.

Hoftonscafe.

8H6.cap.9.

See thcfccond

part ofthe Infit.

cap.8.H.6c2p.9.

d'31 Eliz.cap.11.

Vide 4Maria,

e Dicr 141.

21Jaccap.15.

By the statute of

H.6. cap.9.

consideration hadofthe case, it was(una voce)resolvedbythemal,thatcorp

tionofbloodisadistinctpenalty inflictedby laws; and khatthe said Actok retti

tutiondid extend tothchoirscollateralofthefaidEdward, (having no heirsli

ncall) as to the cleeringandrelto:ing of the blood, and aboidingofthe corup

tion thereof: and that it had been sufficient it the Act had rekordanden

abled him in blood only as heir to his father, thereby he and his heirs, as

well collateral as lincall,might make their defcent, o; refort from the Par

quille (fo, there was the top and corruption) and from all other the ance

ütosofthe faid Edward, lineallo collaterall,ändexabundantitheother claufe

also isadded,for themovemanifestationherrof.

Margaret PlantagenetwasDaughtertoGeorge Duke ofClarenceatkaintes

of High Treason bp Act of Parliament 17E.4. and Hilter of EdwardCart

of TUarwick, onlp some of the faid George- and Isabel eldet Daughter of

Richard Nevil Carlc of TAarwick and Dalisbury : which Edward wasat

tainted of High Treason in Anno 15 H. z. befoe John Carle of Drford

then being High Steward of England. DThe said Margaret was bp Actof

ParliamentAnno5H.8. reltowed to the Üple, late, name,title, honour, and

dignity of the Counteale of Salisbury, (lhe Was the last of the lürname of

Plantagenet) which Act is very wellpenned, and wothythereadingfor many

- respects,and the Peamblethereof, inter alia.

Bilsofrestitutionmapbegin inthe Parliamentseither inthe HouseofCom

mons,o2in the lods House, ---

a DTherebe alsootherkinds of Restitutionstobetreatedofamonglikthe Pleas

ofthe Crown,as Restitutionofgoodsupon an Appeal, whereofpou shall reade

in Stanford with this addition. Videlib.5.fo, 11 o. a.21 E.4. 10.

b And bythe Statuteof 21 H.8cap.11. 1Keltitution is tobe grantedupon

an Indictment, ic, JFox bp the Common law the party lhould not be relto

red to his goods upon an Indictment (because it is the luit ofthe Iking)

albeit the enquelt foundthatthepartyhad madefresh suit. Butrestitution was

tobemadeuponan Appeal whichisthesuitofthe party, -

Dee Stanford also fo. 167.a. b. whereunto poumay addeLib. 5.fo. 110. a.

&lib.6.fo,80, where you shall finde,thatthoughthis statute of21 H.8. speak

only ofthe partprobbcd, pet his executops are within the latute, and so are

his Administrators, Joy it is a beneficiall law, and giveth a more speedp

remedp tothepartprobbed, c, thenthe Common law gavcbp. Lway ofappeale,

and thereforeoughttobe construed beneficiallp,

VidetheRegister 68b.thatinfome caseswhenthe kingoughtexmeritoju

firiae to make restitution to the partp :pet for the honour ofthe Ring the

TUlrit faith, fine dilatione refituas de gratia nostra speciali, which derogate

nothing from the right ofthe Dubject, when right is accompanied with

ITAL,

Laltly,thereare otherlavesconcerning Restitutionsofanotherkind. c Asbp

the latute of8 H. 6. restitution is to be made, when hethat hathan eltate of

inheritance o2freeholdis dilleised bp forcibleentrpo forcible detepner. d15pthg

Matute of31 Eliz. there hall be no restitution by the Matute of8 H.6. up

on an indictment of forcible entrp. o2 forcible dekepner, where the defendant

hathbeen three wholepearstogether before the dap ofluchindictment ein quiet

polellion, and his estate not ended,accordingto the true,meaning ofa Po

hilo laid Statute of8 H.,6. as it is declared by the faid Act of 31

Elizabeth.

15p the Matute of21 Jac. Regis, fuch Judges, Justices, or Zulfice, als

are enabled to give reltitution ofpolellion untotenants of anpeltate * of

freehold, Ec. lhall bp reason ofthisActof21 Jac, have the like and the fame

authoritp upon indictmentof such forcible entries og forcible with-holdingsbe

foe themdulp found, to give like polellion unto tenant for peares,tenant

bpcopicofCourt Roll,guardensbp knights service, tenamts bp Elegit, Hota

tute Perchant,obplikatute Staple, A

ind
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Andfo asmuch(asithathbeen laid) no restitution ought tobe made where

the defendamtoparty indicted in case offrechold hath bccn inpolellionbpths

spaceofthree whole years, tc. theyhavingthe likeand fame authority in case of

tenant for pears,tenantby copieofCourt Roll,and otherthe tenantsabovena

med, cannot give reltitutiono2polellion, where the party indicted hathbcen in

quietpolellionbpthe paceofthe wholeyears, Nota,this Act of21 Jac, ex

tends nottoa Garden in Soccage,motoa Gardeno keeperofaPark: nei

ther(asfomehold)doth it extendtohim,that bya lallt TTlill hathan interclt in

landsoy tenements untilldcbtsand legacies bcpaid, because certain tenantsbc

particularlpnominated, and this is casusomiffus. Butthisbeing abeneficiall

law to reltore him that righthath to hispolellion oflands, ic, whereofhe was

Loxongfullpbpfoyce dispollelt,obpfoce withholden, tc. andbeing in like cafe

andcquallmilchiof, othersdo hold,that this Act extendethto this cafe offucha

devisee, Tc. and so it is for atenant fo) apcar, o2 fo2 an halfe, o2the quarters

ofa pear. -

Hec the statute of32 H.8.cap.3. wherethcparticulartenant charged with

more thenthe landis worth,mapafter histermexpired holdover untillhc be fa

tisficd, Ec, in equallcale Lwith suchadevice. - - - - -

*Nota,there bediverspelidents in the Chancery for restitutionbpTRAritto be

made after exekution upon a Statutetaple. -

Anno25 H. 6.Grecution wasfuedupon a Statute kaple and for thatno cer

tificatofthe statutc, tc.appeared of Record, the Conulo had a TUritofSuper

jedeas out of the Chancerp with restitution to bcmadc; and the fome ofthis

TUritappearethina Register M.S. inthc Chancerp. -

Inthe case of Dir Robert Gardnerin thetime ofSirThomasBromley Floyd

Chancello,aftera Superfedeasgranted, execution wasdone upon a Statute ka-"

plc,whereuponaSuperledeas wasgranted with restitution recitingthe pccial

mätter.

DThere isanotherpelidentin 33 Eliz, in thecase ofone Carrant, (butthere

the TUrit recited no special cause, butprodiverfiscaußis & considerationibus)

aSuperfedeas withrestitution wasawarded.

H I N I S.

* Restitutionof

anotherkinde,

whcrcotwe re

mombernoBook

cafe.
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. . THE EPIL0 ( VE.

- - -- SHus have webythe great goodneffeofAlmighty

God, Per varios cafus, per tot discriminal rerum,

brought thiswork concerningHightreason,and

other Pleas of the Crowne, or Criminal causes,

wandofPardons,and Restitutionsto a conclusion

wherein ( as we are verily perfwaded) we

Fiat-have made it apparent from the lively voice of

- - - - - - - -

Gh

fuch expreffe and defined certainty, and fo equall betweenthe King

and all his subjects, as this famous kingdome ofEngland hath,

being rightly understood,and duly executed,to thegreat honour

ofthe King, and ofthe Laws,and the happy safety of all his lo

vingandloyall fubječts. -

Nowfeing Ifitia et duplex,viz./ever punicus, C- vere pre

veniens, that is, Iusticeleverly punishing,whereofwe have spoken,

and trulypreventing,orpreventingjustice, queadhuc defideratur) for

we have spoken onely of the former - wee will therefore at this

place (for a conclusion)point at the other with a direction how it

maybe effected. - - -

True it is, that we have found bywofull experience;that it is

not frequent and oftenpunishment # doch prevent like offences,

Melior ºft enim Iußitia vere preveniens,quam/evere puniens,agreeing

with the rule of the Phyfitian for the safety of the body,Preßt

cautel,quam wedela: andit is a certain rule, that Widebis es /epe

committi, que/epe windicantur, Those offences are oftencommitted,

thatare often punished:forthefrequency of the punishment makes

it fofamiliar as it isnotfeared. Forexample,whata lamentable cafe

it istofee so manyChristian men and women trangled onthat cur

fed tree ofthegallows , infomuch as if in a large field a man

might fee together allthe Christians, thatbut ineine year,through

out England, come to that untimely and ignominious death,if

there were anyfpark ofgrace, or charity in him, it would make

–-- "the laws themselves, that no Country in the …

ristian worldhave in criminal cafes,ofhighest nature,laws of

Justice divided.

Regul,

Ste,Perlge, plore,

Seneca li.: 1.De

Clem. cap.24.

Not minus princi

p: tierpa/unt

mult/uplicia,

quam medcom

hisheart tobleedforpityandcompassion.(Buthere Ileave toDivines Feier

toinformrheinwardman,whobeingwellinformed, verboinformante,

the outward man will be the eafilier reformed, virgartformante.)

This preventing Iustice confisteth in three things. First, in

the good education ofyouth, and that both bygood instruction

oftheminthe groundsofthe true religionofä God,andby

learning some knowledge or trade in their tender years,foasthere

should not be an idle person, or a *begger,but that every childe,
K k NAIC

TRegula.

No robupl.

rue,led morbi

neglet it cura o

copus interfit,

“ Dest.15.4.

Won erursz, aus

indgens Cº- wen

dius unter vor, wie

benedicat tab, Do

min.

 

 

     



– The Epilogue.

orious nihiles

gitat niß de ven

re, venere.

Seebefore Ca.of

Pardonsfo.236.

Pfal.58.11.Mi/
ricordia ZDomini

praevenet me.

1 Maccab.6.27.

Niß prevenerie

ilis,majora quam

bec fäcient,cºnom

poteris to obti

77.

male orfemale,whose parents are poor, wight at the age offe

venyears earn their own living: for Arsft quod à teneris primum

conjungtur annis : andthis,for the time to come, would undoubt

edlyby preventing Iustice avoid idleneffe in all,(oneofthe fouland

fatal1 channels that lead into mare mortuum) and by honest trades

caufe them tobecomegoodmembers inthe Common-wealth.

Secondly, inthe execution ofgood laws:True it is that there be

good laws already topunish idleneffe,but none of sufficient force

or effectto set youth,or theidle onwork.

Thirdly,that forafmuch as many doe offend in hopeof pardon,

that Pardonsbevery rarelygranted,forthe reasons inää
ofPardons expreffed. -

But the consideration ofthispreventing Iustice were worthy of
the wifdome ofa Parliament,andinthe meantime expertiandwife

mentomake preparation for thefame,asthe Textfaith, um benedict

ei: Dominus. Bleffed shallhebe that layeththe first stoneofthis buil

ding,more bleffedthat proceeds in it, mostofall that finisheth it,to

the gloryofGod,andthehonourofourKingand Nation.

3&4,6ca.5. in the Preamble. -

Imprimis interefreipublice,ut pax in regnoconférvetur,c-querunquepaci adverfx

tur,provide declinentur. 1 Marcap.12. 32 H.8 ca.9. Saethc Fourthpart ofthe Inftitutes,fo,31 z‚b.

: Et pergrata Deusmbis hacotiafeit, -

Optimus ftpatrie jurareferrelabor. …

- Der gloria, gratis.

''. - - -
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